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'/ ~ The House Oommittee on Internal Security is a standing committee 

of the House of Representatives, constituted as such by the rules of 
the House, adopted pursuant to article I, section 5, of the Oonstitu
tion of the United States which authorizes the House to determine the 
rules of its p:roceedillgs. 

RULES ADOPTED BY THE 93D CONGRESS 

House Resolution 6, ,January 3, 1973. 

RESOLUTION 

Resolved, That the Rules of the House of Representatives of the Ninety-second 
Congress, together with 1111 applicable provisions of the Legislative Reorganiza
tion Act of 1946, as amended, and the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970, as 
amended, be, and they are hereby adopted as the Rules of the House of Repre-
scntatives of the Ninety-third Congress * * * 

... ... ... ... ... • .. 
RULE X 

STANDING COMMITTEES 

1. There shall b~ elected by the House, at the commencement of each Congress. 

* '" '" • • • • 
(k) Committee on Internal Security, to consist of nine Members. 

'" ... ... . ... ... . 
RULE XI 

POWERS AND DUTIES OF COMMITTEES 

'" . . ... . . '" 
11. Committee on Internal Security. 
(a) Communist and other subversive activities affecting the internal security 

of the United States. (b) The Committee on Internal Security, acting as a whole or by subcommit-
tee, is authorized to make investigations from time to time of (1) the extent, 
character, objectives, and activities within the United States of organizations or 
groups, whether of foreign or domestic origin, their members, agents, a:nd affili
ates, which seek to establish, or assist in the establishment of, II: totaliharian dic
tatorship within the United States, or to overthrow or alter, or assist in the 
overthrow or alteration of, the form of government of the United States or of any 
State thereof, by force~ violence, treachery, e5pionage, sabotage, insurrection, or 
any unlawful means, \2) the extent, character, objectives, and activities within 
the United States of or:,sanizations or groups, their members, agents, and affili
ates, which incite or employ acts of force, violence, terrorism, or any unlawful 
means, to obstruct or oppose the lawful authority of the Government of the 
United States in the execution of any law or policy affecting the internal secu
rity of the United Shates, and (3) all other guestions, including the administration 
and execution of any law of the United States, or any portion of law, relating 
to the foregoing that would aid the Congress or any committee of the House 
in any necessary remediallegis\ation. 

The Committee on Internal Security shall report to the House (or to the Clerk 
of the House if the House is not in session) the results of any such investigation, 
together with such recommendations as it deems advisable. 

For the purpose of any such investigaLion, the Committee on Internal Security, 
or any subcommittee thereof, is authorized to sit and act at such times and places 
within the United States, whether the House is in session, has recessed, or has 
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FOREWORD 

This study on terrorism prepared by the Committee on Internal 
Security staff was furnished in shorter form to the members of the 
{lommittee as background for its' hearings on terrorism begun on 
February 27, 1974. This up-dated version was approved for publica-
tion by the full committee on July 16, 1974. . 

The oommittee's public record of over five years is studded with 
instances of T"iolence employed by revolutiona,ry groups; thus neither 
I nor the other committee members are strangers to this subject 
matter. 

What we are doing now is concentrating our attention on the actual 
.and potential problems created for U.S. citizens at home and abroad 
by world-wide terrorist activity. The rapid transmittal of ideas which 
is the phenomenon of our age, and the proclivity of revolutionaries in 
'One country to support and even imitate terrorist acts by revolu
tionaries in another have combined to create the special internal 
security problem the committee is now studying. The problem was 
exemplified by the recent activities of the West Ooast revolutionaries, 
the Sjrnbionese Liberation Army. 

I sincerely hope that the United States does not experience m
creased acts of revolutionary terrorism in the form of bombings, 
kidnapings, extortions or so-called "expropriations," but my experi
'ence in this field forewarns me against too sanguine a view of the 
future. It is, therefore, my responsibility as chairman to insure that 
the Congress has· the benefit of f1 thorough study of the problem to
gether with recommendations for legislation or executive action which 
may prevent acts of terrorism or alleviate their effects if they do occur. 
Such recommendation will appear in the final report to be submitted 
~t the conclusion of the hearings. 

RICHARD H. IeHoRD, Chairman. 
AUGUST 1, 1974. 
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INTRODUCTION 

TERRORISM' DEFINED 

This study makes reference to sporadic terroristic acts committed by 
one or a few individuals, such as those persons associated with the 
Weatherman faction of SDS in the United States. It also takes note of 
activities abroad which have escalated to the stage of full-scale 
guerrilla warfare. Both types of action, however, involve revolutionary 
violence in the name of an organization having so-called "political" 
objectives., ' 

'1'here appears to be no universally accepted definition of terrorism. 
.A lawyer analyzing recent debates in the United Nations over pro
posals aimed at curbing international terrorism called attention to the 
divergence ''of views of what constituted terrorism. He observed that, 
although scholars and diplomats continue to debate over the precise 
meaning of the term, "recent contemporary usage tends to restrict its 
meaning to either random or extortionate violence, aimed ultimately 
at the target state of a guerrilla, resistance or liberation movement 
but which strikes at l.IDarmed civilians, diplomats or non-combatants." 
[William A. Hannay, J. D., "Intern{1,tional Terrorism: The Need for a, 
Fresh Perspective," International Lawyer, vol. 8, No.2, April 1974, 
p.268.] 

The Encyclopaedia of the Social Sciences many years ago defined 
terrorism as- , 
* * * a term used to describe the method or the theory hehind the method 
whereby an organized group or party seeks to achieve its. owed aims chiefly 
through the systematic use of violence. Terroristic acts are directed against per
sons who as individuals, agents or representatives of authority interfere with the 
consummation of the objectives of such a group. 

A "political terrorist" was described as one who-
'", * * imposes the punishment meted. out by his organization upon those who 
are, considered guilty or who are held to interfere with the revolutionary program; 
thus he serves notice that his organization will be satisified with nothing short of 
removal of the undesired social or governmental system and of the persons behind 
it. Th.e terrorist does not threaten; death or destruction is part of his program of 
action, and if he is caught his behavior during trial is generally directed primarily 
not tow~rd winning his freedom but toward spreading a knowledge of his doctrines. 

This concept of terrorism, according to the Encyclopaedia, makes 
it a "method of combat iIl the struggle between social groups and 
forces" ratherbhun a struggle between individuals. The victims stand 
as "representatives of social groups or of systems of government." 
The "lmblicity value of the terrorist act"is the "cardinal point in the 
strategy of terrorism," tlus defuution holds. The reigning government 
and the masses of the population are being given notice that "con
stituted authority is no longer safely entrenched and l.IDchalle-nged." 

Since governments are not inclined to retreat before acts of terror 
directed at individuals, terrorism has never attained real success as a 
"complete revolutionary tactic," the Encyclopaedia stated. [Seligman, 
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Edwin R. A., cd., "Encyclopaedia of the Social Sciences," vol. 13 
(New York: The Macmillan 00., 1934), pp. 575-579.] 

Another and more recent scholarly article defines what is .termed 
('revolutionary terrorism": 
* * * Revolutionary terrorism is a part of insurgent strategy in the context 
of internal warfare or revolution: the attempt to seize political power from the 
established regime of a state, if successful causing fundamental political and 
sOllial change. * * * 

Terrorism which is part of a strategy for attaining political power 
has certain other components, however, the author holds: 

(2) Terrorism is manifested in acts of socially and politically unacceptable 
violence. 

(3) There is a consistent pattern of symbolic or representative selection of the 
victims or objects of acts of terrorism~ 

(4) The revolutionary movement deliberately intends these actions to create a 
psychological effect on specific groups and thereby to change their political 
behavior and attitudes. [Hutchinson, Martha Crenshaw, Department of Govern
ment and Foreign Affairs of the University of Virginin" "The Concept of Revolu
tionn,ry Terrorism," The Journal of Conflict Resolution, vol. 16, No.3, September 
1972, pp. 383-396.l 

Much of the emphasis of the committee's staff study lies in this field 
of "revolutionary terrorism." The committee recognizes that ter- , 
rorism is not the sole property of the Jeft. However, the study deals 
primarily with terrorist groups worldwide which are Marxist oriented 
or influenced, as much of the terrorist activity of the past 2 yeaxs has 
resulted from the operations of such grouQs. . 

The traditional Marxist-J..Jeninist line is that terrorism is a legitimate 
revolutionary weapon but that it should be used only when the con
ditions for successful revolution e}'-1st and only as part of a greater 
mass struggle under the control of "the party." 

.. l.~ INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS 

Terrorism first became a significant international problem about 
1968 with the tremendous increase in skyjackings in which the aircraft 
were forced to fly to foreign countries. Although there are records of 
skyjackings since 1930, with cases occurring- on the average of 2 per 
year prior to 1968, the figure jumped to 35 cases in the latter year and 
to a high of 87 in 1969. The cases gradually diminished to 22 in 1973 
and to 8 in the first three months of 1974. U.S. aircraft were involved 
in 99 successful skyjackings and 64 attflmpts. The number of cases in 
which the motivation was pmely political is not known. 

There has been similar increase in guerrilla insurgency using terror
ist methods. 

The Soviet Union is selective in its support of terrorist groups 
abroad. For example, it wpports the Palestine Liberation.Or~anization 
because PLO activities have accorded with Soviet international poli
cies. It denounces Arab terrorist groups resisting negotiation of the 
Arab-Israeli conflict (the Libyan-based terrorists, for example) as 
well as Maoist-oriented mov.ements. The head of the Maoist-oriented 
Zimbabwe African National Union charged that "the Soviets tend to 
support only those movements it can control and manipulate in its 
own interest." In 1972, 94 Soviet diplomats were expelled from Bolivia 
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. . . .in the activities of the National Libera-
bEjcause of thClr mvolvem1ent1 '11e, orO'anization founded by the 
tion Army (ELN), the oca guerrl "" 
Ouban terl:orist, Ohe Gu~va~a... munists have been actively engaged 

Internat.lOnall~,. t~~ o~~nes~ ci: Aidc'?, the Middle E~st m~d. to,. !), 

in promotmg .telIorl~t rou~ Ohina has supported r~val tell'Ol~st 
lesser extent ill Latill mellcaci. b the Soviet Union ill RhodeSIa, 
movements to those suppo~te, Alican nations. . 
South Africa, Angola and.hothel 1 of the 1960's has been the l(l,u:nchlI~g 

A new development at t e ene ,,' ts' home base sometImes ill 
of attacks in countries far fro~ the ~~~.o~~mple the pc~ple's Revolu
alliance with local terrOrIst group\ 1 . th the 'rupamaros of Uruguay 
tional'Y Army of Argentilltt ~oopera e~ r:'tina. In Ierael, th~ UniteclRecl 
by atta.cking UruguayanLtalY1.~~n ~g n behalf of its allies III the POPl~
Army of Japan attacked oc UpOl .. 0 The Black September orgalll
lar Front f~r the Liber,~ti~)ll of !ale~~~leBaacler_Meinhof gl,tng in ge1'-
zation recelvecl. coope~atIOI!- fro~ ck on the Israeli OlympIC team: ~he 
many in preparll1~ the ~IUlllf}bt;~tion (ELN) murderecl the B.ol~Vlan 
Bolivia:n Anny of,NatIO~al ! An IRA letter bomb seriously ~nJll~ecl 
consul m Hamburg, German): WI' ton D.O. One assaSslllatIOn 
a British Embassy emploJ;ee l.n . aSW~~hin' ton, D.C., and a three
and one attempted assass~nawn llY-ork Ci~r are attrihute~ to ~he 
target bombing attempt. lll. IjW . ,t f the Palestine LIberatIon 
Black September Ol'ga:ruzatIOn, palo. 
OrO'anizo,tion. .' abled terrorist grOuFs to l'eC~lVe 

,brl'[tllsnational affiliatIOns hav~ tent t' FOI' exainplethe lvle:-ncan ., . tenons ac lOS. ., '1\ 
comprehensive trammg.lll . A' . ~tion I'eportedly received guerl'! a 
National Civic Rev?lutlOnal'Y MO~~< Revolutionary Action Move-
training iI!- Red .0l?-m~ a~~ ~h~ in eN~~Ul K.ol:ea. Cuba: has r~l?ortecllY 
ment reCeived sllmlu,r. tmlnmg; . l' t leaders in guerl'lllu, warfare and 
trained 135 Puerto H.Ican nationa IS . 

su.botage, DOilrESTIC ASPECTS 
. USA concerning terrorism 

The position of the Commulllst ~arty ~inist 'line' it criticizes nn
conforms to the traditi.onal Marxlst-f~s the W01{thermen for "left 
affiliated Marxist terrorIst group~ iUC 

1 must be part of the IDI1;SS 
adventurism." It. a~gues t~l~at" ViO ~~:e the seconcllllajor C0l1?-ll1UillSt 
struggle.' :rhe. Socmlulst ,Wt dr~~~~e~ah~s' within it a factiol1: which ~~\r 
l' u,nizatIOn 1ll th~ ill e ',' 1 osition favormg gnelll a 

~o~'ts the 'l'rotskYlst F~u~th Interl;t~~~lai.ge seoment of the pres rent 
warfare at this time .. ThIS IS oppose advocacy"" of guerrilla wa! ~re 
SWP leadership wluch f~els .that o,])en aUla e the party~s ol:galllz~ng 
and terror tactics. at th!s t,l~n~ ~rsl\i!itedgforces. Similar chsse.nsIOn 
efforts and result ~ d~Clm~tm"" ~ d ArO'entina has led to sphnte~
in Trotskyist orgamzatlOns III SPI~lll t: c;untries into pro- and antl
in of the Trotskyist moyen~ent m ose the Oommunist Party. and 
g;errilla warfare orgalllzations. ~~;hrisUl which they call natIOnal 
Socialist Workers p~rtYAs.uPIff~~cae~:cl Latin AmeriGo,. The Workers 
liberation struggles, 1ll SIa,. . 
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'World Party, another .Amelican Trotskyist communist party, is vocif
erous in support of many terrorist organizations in the Middle East 
and Latin .America, including the Trotskyist People's Revolutionary .. A.rmy (ERP) in Argentina. . 

In the United States, revolutionary organizations 'have, in several 
instances, fonned terrorist splinter groups, The Eldridge Oleaver 
faction of the Black Panther Party spawned urban terrorist groups 
notorious for murders of police OfficHrs and many armed robberies. 
The W(1).thermen, a development from the initially peaceful socialist 
organization, Students for a Democratic Society, accepted tBlTorism 
as the ultimate method for social change and claimed credit for the 
bombing of the U.S, Oapitol and other targets. 

Other ,~l'Oups, sometimes taking bizarre names, have assumed 
responsibility for terror bombings of Government and busine'ls
related institutions, These include the Proud Ea~le Tribe. which has 
twice claimed bombings in Massachusetts; the Black RevolutIonary 
Assault Team; and Americans for Justice which took credit for two 
bombings in Oalifornia since November 1973, The Hoover Vacuum 
Oonspiracy and the Oitizens Oommittee to Demilitarize Industry 
have taken responsibility for attacks on Selective Servioe records and 
sabotage, Still othe!' ,sab,otage and teITorist, ~roup~ !dentified by law 
enforcement authorItIes mclude the Black Atro lVhlitant Movement; 
liJast Ooast Oonspiracy to Save Lives (involved in railroad sabotage, 
destruction of Selective Service records and some of whose members 
were tried for plotting to kidnap the Secretary of State); the Oamp 
McOoy Three; and the New Year's Gang. 

Bombings have been the preferred tactic of U,S, terrorists although 
available figures indicate that only about 5 percent of U.s, bombings 
are attributable to revolutionaries, 

The latest deveI9t>p1ent in the United States is the formation of I1n 
urban terrOl'ist group, the Symbionese Liberation Army. This organiza
tion has been involved in assassination, kidnaping, and bank robbery, 
It has employed the tactics of the Tupamaros of Uruguay and the 
Al'gentinian People's Revolutionary Army. Six members of the 
Symbionese Liberation Army leadership cadre were killed in a shootout 
with police in Los Angelas on May 17, 1974, Other members of the group remain at large. , 
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CHAPTER I 

LATIN AMERICAN TER1WRIST ORGANIZATIONS 

ARGENTINA 

'b uerrilla O'roups in .A.rgentina, There are currently, ~ve U1 Gn ~lian * T,;o of the largest guer-
accorclino

' to an analYSIS III the uaH, 'and Fuerzas Armadas 
rill a organizations, thE. !\i°titoneIo~'med Forces] merged dUl'h~g 
Revolucionarias (FAR) [1 evo u 11~~on"ros, The Guardian analYSIS November 1973, under tIe name '" 

states: "unO' Peronist Workers, [theYl giv? tnc*** being closely connected WIth the Yo st~tements ha.ve indlCa.ted, hO,,,.ever, 
tica.l support to the governmenrd~~c~h~ ~.~tiona.list right wing of the mlNa.~y~ 
that they mightdsGPPOt~e~~~fJes ~hetoricallY as socialis~~ hut 1enl t1~~~~~ or 
a.la. Peru, They cf lilt! supremacy of political over nuhta.ry ea ers , 
politica.l party or or Ie ..., .. Armadas de Liberacion (F AI:) 

During ,the fD;ll of 19,,3, the !,ue~zf~rmed hI the ea~'l:y 19,60's, Spl,It 
[.Armed Llbel:n,tIOn F01C~S], '\:1~0;~9-date of an upl'lsmg m 1~71 m 
into two factIons: The FfiAL JAuO'ust 22-clute of the shootmg of 
the city of Oordoba-apc, 2b The F AL had formed a dose 
priSO~lel'S ill: TreleY~1 tlrr~hon 'l;~~t~~~i~ t People's Revolu tionary A~'I?J: 
working alhaJ?-ce WI Tl \ 11' ance has caused some reports to Ie e1 
(ERP) early m 1973, ;u 0. 1 t 22" and "ERP May 29," 
to the FAL factions as "ERP Augus t'lg Ouba hlternationally, Since 

FAL Mll;Y 29 ~s rep,orte~a~tl:I{~dak executive hI April 1973, it 
the FAL kidnapmg of hll ~8 c0.1mulating strategic forces for revolu
has observed a truce w e ~t the Peronist movement fully and has 
tion." FAL, Au~u,st 22, SUppOI s rou shave reportecUy linIited then:
inteO'rated Itself roto It, -!3oth gl' l do not oppose Peron's clon:estlC 
selv~s to propa~anldal U~iIO~rs~~,ib~ltion of hijacked food anclnulk to policies. These mc uc e Ie c 1 

the poor, 1 0 fl' t 1973-74" published by the 
The "Annual of Powerf OC£1' o~ Lo~don uncleI' the ~ditor~hip of 

Institute for the Study 0, on lC '" as ArdlUdas de LlberaclOll as 
Brian Orozier, char!lctenzed1 FUbIZ. ed that it was an "hldependent 
"Marxist" ~ orientatIOn ~ut a so ~l:::I"'r defined ideology," ~n some 
urban guernlla gro:~p WIthl no the ~forementioned Gl~archan,. th~ 
ublic r,ource matenal, suc 1 as b the initials FAL IS stated as 

hlll na1Ua of tl~e group l:ePl:es~ntec~.r Yentine Libern,tion Forces], , 
FUel'zas Argentmas de ~lber~clO~ [ t' g Fuerzas Armadas Pel'0lllstas 

A fourth urban guerrIlla oIgalIlz~ IOn'as formerly active against the 
. (FAP) [Pel'Olust Aimed Forces] t~vlllchhi":' ch ruled until the return of '1' 'nment of Argen ma w 

mlltary gover . olutionnry poU 1(l\1 party, 
• S I\S "to IlSslst In bringing to birth l\ now I?'ted to sorla.lIstrrvolmlon.' 

"The GUl\rdil\lkfosCl~~~s ~~lfe~t~'Ytg the sclenco OfMl\rxism.LO~\~~~t'I~i~~i{id~ is based. Thes~ r06tnrtos 
bnsed on tho wor' nb

g 
~ roier tho render to tho publ.io sourcdOSlto~ \ footnotes whlcil nre printed nt U:e ot om •• Footnote nmn 0 233 123.1. Asterisks deslgnnte 0 or a l\ro printed In l\pp. E, pp, am 

oCtho pngo, • (9) 
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Juan Peron, continues its attacks which are now directed against 
liimpel'ialist targets." FAP's ideology is taken from the independent 
socialism of Perorusm. 

The filth urban terrorist group, the E.iercito Revolucionario del 
Pueblo (ERP) [p~ople's Revolutionary ,Army], was founded as the 
outlawed armed wing of the Trotskyist Partido Revolucionario de los 
Tl'Ilbajadores (PR'l') [Revolutionary Workers PartyJ.2 

The ERP was organized by a decision of the PRT at a secret 
Fifth Congress in July 1970. * It has undertaken numerous armed 
actions against the executives of U.S. and foreign corporations 
operating in Argentina and specializes in kidnapillgs and extortion. 
'rhe ERP has also undertaken many kidnapings' and some assassina
tions of Argentinian Govel'llmerit and corporate officials, and the 
majority of the incidents of terrorism in that country during 1973 
were claimed by or attributed to this group. The ERP claims inter
national coopern,tion with the '1'upamaros Ul'ban guerrillas of UrugUf1Y, 
and to express this Ittransnational" solidarity more concretely, the 
ERP attacked tIle home of the Uruguayan Ambassador in Buenos 
Aires on July 6, 1973. Two clays later, the ERP seized the Uruguayan 
consulate in La Plata for !1 short time and sprayed slogans or 
solidarity on the walls. ERP also claimed a kidnaping in Paraguay 
of t), British executive. 

On October 18, 1973, the minority staff of the House Committee 
on Illtel'llal Security presented evidence that "the ERP has signed a 
pact of mutual cooperation with the Tupamaros, the Castroite guer
rill 11, organization in Uruguny and the MIl~ of Ohile, Allende's storm 
troopers. An ERP l1'ember was killed last month [September1 in 
Uruguay in combat with the '1'upamaros," 3 

As a result of the factional fighting withln the Argentinian Trotsky
ist movement, the :Jiitjority of the PRT led by Roberto Santucho left 
the ll'ourth International. Santucho, the most prominent of the 
Argentinian terrorist leaders, continues to call hls forces the PRT and 
the ERP. ' 

A minority grouping called the Red Faction [Partido Revolucionario 
de los 'l'mbajadores (Fraccion Roja)] continues as a member of the, 
Fourth International. '1'he l)rogram of the PRT (Red Faction) was 
published in the confidential I.iJ.tel'llational Internal Discussion Bul
letin of the Fourth International for January 1974, Volume XI, 
Number 1. This group continues to carry out terrorist activities and 
has clearly outlined its plans by saying-

'rhe ERP should be built and organized concentrically with the party-that 
is to say, under the guidance of the coUr, and political commissurs of the PRT. 
De fneto in the present stage, members of the regular cells of the ERP will be 
party sympLtthizcrs whose ,level of conscioushC'SS 01' political understanding does 
not yet allow them to be full members of the PRT, (Ibid" p. 0,) , 

Six delegates from tho PR'1' (Red Faction) attended' the Tenth 
Wodd ConO'ress of the Trotskyist ])'ourth Intel'l1ation!)1 held in, 
Sweden in l~ebruary 1974. '1'hey voted consistently for every resolu
tion in support of armed insurrection and terrorism. (International 
.AIJPondl~os to JTou~o Conunlttco 011 JniOl'lJn\ Security hoarlngS Oil wl.'ho Thoory nnd Pm('tiee of Com

IIJnn sm, pt, a (EXl'OOUDA)," eontnln ncurly 100 pp, of Internal documcutq oC tho PH'!', ERP and 
othor soctlons O[ tho lroUl'th Intornatlonnl. Among tho documonts I'onroducod Is the comPloto InternatIonal 
IlIt('rnnl1)fscu~9Iou Bullotln [01' Apl'fl1073, which contnftls tho P RT FlCth Congross rosolutlons and muoh 
uddl tlollulmntorlU! Oil tho J~np, 

11 
. 1 Apri11974 . . B 11 t' of the Fourth InternatlOna , ' 

Internal DISCUSSlOn u e III 
'XI P 11) bJ' cation of the Workers 

VO~:I; in '1974, hthU vv:~~~es~afe~~lg{lb~:h~d the, completer tet~ o~ltp 
W or1d Party III t e m h Tu amaros of Uru~uaJ' e R 
{our part. agreemeMnt I~tfeCJe eand 1he ELN. of B.ohvia. The ~I of 
of Argentma, th.e . 0 In ierda RevoluclOnarta [Mov?men . 
t nds for Movmuento de zquELN · the Ejercito de LlberaclOn 
~:e Revolutionary L,eft}. rhe Ar ~1 IT'he lengthy docu~ent, trans
N acional [N ational Llbser~tlO(TomSot~), described their j omt program 
lated by Tomas Acosta 0 0, ' 

as follows: OUR PROGRAM . 
• 0 other viable strategy III 

h nderstanding that there IS n h t this revolu,tionary 
We are u~ite~hbY ~h~ ~trategy of revolutionary d'ar;d tu~armed, peaceful an? 

Latin Amel'lca. an. rocess of mass struggle, arme an . ousl around the aXIs 
war is a complIcated P of struggle 'are develop,ed harmom tireY rocess of revolu-
violent, dw~ere ~~. f~:Sfor the victorious unfol~~ng o~o~~ ~~nder Ithe leadership of 
of arm\'l s rU~tgl's'heceSSary to mobilize theletn l~aenPleadership of the war will be 
tionary war, 1 " t. that the pro e an * 
the revolutionary prMoleta:1tteninist combat party * * '. * 
exercised through a arxls * * * * * th t armed struggle, as the * b lear and no other than a th. destruction of the 

The answer s~ould ~l~rization agitation, .and finally, th~t '111 possible forms 
principa~ fta~!O~nlny ;~~sPbility for vi~tory, bThiS ~sd~~~:~l s~:d clandestine! peacef~ 
enemy, IS ' t 1e should not, e us ' b, 1 tel' effec~IVeness III 
of organization and ~. ,r~~~ political, all conv~rg!n,g m; 1 a~~~egion and country. 
and Violed\to:~~lfn accordance with pect~h~ntlJ~~e~tallY determined b;l" the 
thT~~~ntin:~tal dbaracter of Jhet~trA~J:i~~n 1!;erialism cfl:rri~ulc~n ~n~er* 
presence of a eororoobJde~icic th~ s~cialist revolution in Latm er'

l 
f 

national strategy to 0, • call to arms to the peop e~ 0 

The document conplucle~ ltJ: ~he revolutionary struggle fl;gamst. 
Latin .A~erica d"to

f 
j?lll ~i~\i:~.? that is a1ready takingGplac~al;; Th~ 

imperialism an 01 so. Je of Oomandante ueva,'. . 
continent ~lIldp' the ~ag h'd t::r:r of the rour terrorist orgaruzatlOns. 
document IS SIgned Wlth t e s 0t:> 

D th (MLN-Tupamaros) 

¥~Wi~ ~~ D~:DfOrtirg\V~nShill~~ (MIR) 
Fatherland or eu 4 ' 

Victory or Death (ELN) h' t Post March 14, 1974 (pages 
re orted :in the W as lI~g on d' ore than 170 Argentme 

A!{ ~ds A-r6) tp,at 12 foreign ~~~~ill~l\::rorists and criminal gangs 
citizens were kIdnaped. by g h 

. their tactics durmg 1973. . " m in Argentina from ~arc 
c°Von;wmg are examples of acts of ft~~~I~~ incidents were speCifically 
1973 to Ap'ril 1974, Twent~ttwili.~ ERP 01' related groups. 
attributed III press accounts 0 

1973 
. Ar entinian manager of tp.e 

M 'ell: 28-Gel'ardo Scalmazz1, ,43'b ;ch in the city pf RosariO, 
,a1 First National Bank o~ rostlinged'; the ERP. He was released 

was lriclnaped by ~errol'lft s, hi: bank paid a ransom of between 
unharmed on April 4, a 5,er 
$500,000 and $1,000,000. , 
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April 2~Anthony ~a CI'UZ, 43, technical operations manager or the 
~e'Y Buenos ~es plant o! Eastm~n Kodak's Argentinian sub
sidiary, was kidnaped by SIX terrorIsts who rammed his car with 
a pickup truck as he drove to work. Da Cr\u~' was the first U.S. 
citizen kidnaped in Argentina.6 Da Cruz was released 5 days later 
after payment of a ransom of $1,500,000 to the Fuerzas Armadas 
de Liberacion (FAL), according to Brian Crozier editor "Annual 

.of Power and Conflich 1973-74," op. cit., p. 33'. ' 
Apl'l1.2-Rear Adm. \i"etrred) FraD;cisco Agustin Aleman, 51, was 

, kidnaped !rom .hIs Buenos A~res apa,rtment by three ERP 
terrol'lsts, mcluding a nephew, ill a reprisal for the killing of 16 
gu.errill?- terrorists in an escape attempt at the, N av-y's Trelew 

'J;msonill ~ugust of 1972. He was released June 8 after being 
forced to SIgn propaganda statements. His release followed the 
signing of a general amnesty for political pdsoners including 
terrOl'ists, by President Camporn,,7 , 

April 4-Two terrorists crn.shed their pickup truck into the car of 
Col. Hecto!' A, Irib~rren, chief of intelligence of the Argentinian 
3d Army ill the City of Cordoba. TIle terrorists then killed 
the colonel with shotgun and automatic rifle blasts. 8 

April 8-:A. British subjec.t,. Francis Brimjcombe, president of a local 
subsldlary of the BntlSh and American 'l'obacco Co. was kid.,. 
nuped outside his home in Buenos Aires:' He was rel~ased after 
payment of a reported $1.8 million ransom. 9 

April 30--:-A bomb e:-""Pl~sion in a building owned by Goodyear Rub" 
bel' 1tl 90rdoba sel'l~usly dall1ag~cl. ~he building but caused no 
casualt16s. ER~ clmmed responsIbIlity, 

May 1-.Rear Adlmral.C?et.) Hermes QuijadfL, 52, former chief of 
staff of the Argent-Iman armed forces, was shot to death in his 
ca,r hy two terrorists on a, motorcycle in reprisal for the August 22 
1972 incident u.t Trelew prison. lo • ' 

May I-Terrorists kidnaped the son of the Swiss chairman of the 
Italo-Argentine Electric Co., in Buenos Aires. After payment of 
$1.5 million, the youth was released on lVIay 4. 

May I-A bomb exploded in front of the Goodyear Rubber office in 
the city of Cordoba and was attributed to the. ERP. 

May.22-0scar Castells( president of the Coca-Coca Bottling plant 
m Cordoba, was kidnaped by severul m'med terrorists. After 
payment of a $100,000 runsom, he was released on June 4. The 
organization responsible was not reported. ll 

May 22-Luis Giovi!'nelli, ~anager .of :F'ord's. analys~s depl1rtment, 
a;nd Mrs. N oeml BaruJ. de Ia R~n, superVIsor of mdustrial I'ela
tl.ons, were attIWked WIth macbJ?e gun fir~ in an unsuccessful 
kldnup n,ttempt by the ERP. GlOvn.nelli died on June 25 of his 
wounds.12 

May 23-~ bomb was defused at the Ford offices in Buenos Aires. In 
DetrOIt, Ford a1lllounced tha,t it would meet th(3 ERP's extortion 
~emanc~s ~or $1 million in alllbulanqels tmd donations to hospitals 
m Al'gentma to prevent further a~tilcks on its Buenos Aires "ub-
sidil1ryand its employees.13 ~ 

May 30-AI,t extortionist iden~ifying hin1self a,s representing the ERP 
told OtIS Eleva,tor executIVes that one of them would be killed 
unless $500,000 wa,s paid and ull workers were given a 100 percent 

13 

.' After receipt of this terrorist clemand, 13 foreign Otis eLU-
raIse. t 14 
ployees left the cou]-~ ry. d 6'.1 a British director of the ~obe~ts 

June 6-Charles A. Lo,-,.t~Woo, oJ, ral British and Amencan m-
Finf~nce Co., whi?h represeki~ s;:d by several ERP terrorists 
tere~f,s ill; Argentma, has e R~~som demu.nds reportedly were as. 
o'?-tslde his s,?-~ur~an 0: ;eleased July 30, afte~ payme:nt.15 
high as $2 millio~, ~e ffi . 1 in Buenos .Aires TeJecteel~RP dea.th 

June 7-Generol Motols °t c~~ s executives unless it rehlred 1,000 
and kidnap threats 0 1 S 
workers.16 ° resident and general mftnager 01 

Jun.e IS-John R. Th9mpso~, ~ , p u.s kidna' ed by armed guerrillt1;s 
Firestone Rubber lld~gentlll1.~; cal' witll1bout five other 'Ve~u
who surrounded an s oppec . Buenos Aires. He WI1S the fifth 
cles. He was rele~sed I?n JUly 6.m Ar 'entina in 1973. Local news 
American executIve kidnaPi~ m ucfecl $3 million in Tl1nSOm ane1 
reports stated the ~RP h'~h theERP hac1 been conducted in a 
that open negotiutA?-s h tel He was released on July 6, 1973.

1
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downtown Buenos rres" 0 . West German technical manu,ger 
June 19-Hans Kurt Gebhrot, 1f'd!1 f om his car by armecl te1'l'Ol'lsts 

of a hosiery p~antf was Pk' Mte~ uaymen~ of a reported l'I1nsom 
as he WI1S lea,vmg or wor' 1 t"l 1 18 

. of $100,000, lIe was.r~le~:~do~~th ~re~ades hijacked an Arfren-
,- July 4-An ~~P terrons d 11 estic flight from Buenos Aires, tel' 

tinian anlmer .on fl· o?,l 1 ' forced the pilot to fly to Cuba. 
refue1ing in Chll~, the hiJac (e1, h me of the Uruguayan aLU-

July 6-ERP. terrol'lsts, ~~~~ckec\~lge un~ and incendiary bombs. No 
bassaelor m Buenos J;l.lles 'VI , 

injuries resulted. . d the UruQ·uI1Yun. consulate in. La Plata 
July 8-ERP members selze. 'fhe T'o aintecl slogans on the walls 

and helel it for a .sho~·t tlm\l th~e PUrugUl1yan Revolutionaries. 
proclaiming "solidaTlty W1 1 ' ' . 

and workers." . t' f the ERP demunded C?ca-C~la give 
August 12-A TepTCsen~a lve 1y causes or face unspeCified vlOlence. 

$1 million to cer~am nee~ l 'eat the New York based COCI1-
In response to tIns ~lt?IJ19rs tk'O'el{tinian subsidia1:JT not .t? PI1Y 
Cola, Expo1d't ql' 20;(A~erican e~ecutives and then families to. 
and ordere . a 19 • 
leave Ar~entma. . . k oveT the (tirfield at La Pla,tn, whIle 

AuO'ust 20-SIX ERP gld1e1'l'ill'is ;OtO fly a light plane over the city so 
b two of them force a pI 0 0 fl t 

they could dTOP propagaJ?-~111el1 .:: ilie dissident August 22 faction 
August 26-Five ERP teB~)l'IS s 1'0 former judO'e of the special sub

kidnaped CUl'los A. la~co,' ~ted to the T~elew inciden~.2~ ., 
versives comt, on matte~~ leI b' t who was Ina,llager of LlegIb s. 

August 27-Ian Mal'ti~, !1 Bnlls?- sA le~cion PaTuO'uay. 'fhe ra,nsom 
Meat Co., W!1S loclnape.c m su 1 A"Q'enturlan ERP. 
note left in his cal' was slgned.by t l:re ~a tured in a comma,ndo, 

So tember 7-Eleven ERP terro,rl~~s w lenos 1i1'es. Snrroundecl while 
,P raid on a, militl11'Y supply center m fr~m the I1rsena1, t,hey ~urt'en~ 

attempting to r~move wel1pons This I1tt\1ck was in lme wI.th the 
dered after a five-hour.shoo~~ut·tt cks 01,1, <.tcou,nterrevolutlOnary 
ERP's pledge t~ contmue 1 s a 11 

31_657-74- 2 
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companies" and the "pro-imperialist clique in the armed 
forces." 21 

Septemb?r 9-Berp.ardo F. Sofoyich, an executive of the newspaper 
Clarm~ was kldnaped and his paper forced to print a front-page 
advertIsement and another two pages inside for the ERP Au
f!':,ust 2~ faction. The. faction .called OJ?- Argentinians to support 
~ e~'on m the upcommg electIOns, while the statements on the 
mSI~e ,pages by the ERP severely criticized the government. 
Cl~rm s offices were later attacked by an armed band of 50 ter
rorIsts who sprayed the entrance hall with bullets woundinO' 
two peoRle, m~handled employees, and started a maj'or fire. 22 b, 

October 8-1he alllllversary of the death of Che Guevara wa,s com
memorated in Buenos Aires by a rocket attack on the Sheraton 
Hotel; 12 rockets were fired but only two hit the building. On 
the same day, fire bombs which caused considerable da,maO'e 
were thrown at the Ba,nk of America branch. b 

October 9-In Cordoba" bombs were exploded outside the offices of 
Coca-O<?la, Firestone Rubber, and the German Mercedes. Benz 

.. compnmes. There were no casua,lties. 
October 2?-Kurt ~chmid, 43, Swiss air general ma,nager for Latin 

AmerICa, wa,s kidna,ped by armed terrorists. He was released on 
November ,29, after payment of a "substantial" ransom estimated 
at more than $4 million.23 

October 23-:-Dav:id B. Wilkie? 48, general manager of the Amoco 
Argentma, 011 Co., was seIzed by terrorists on his way. to work. 
A reported $1 million was asked in ransom from this subsidiary 
of St!Ll.ldardOil of India,na.24 He was relea,sed on Nov. 11. Amoco 
confirmed tha,t a ransom had been paid, but did not confirmbhe 
amount.25 

November ~2-ERP gunmen kidnaped Col. Florencio E. Crespo of 
the Thll'~ Army Corps on the excuse that he had taken a special 
course given by the U.S. Army "to make his repression of the 
Argentina ~eople more effective." 26 

November 13-Thirty heavily armed men and women O'uerrillas took 
over a milk production plant on the outskirts otCordoba and 
hija~ked 10 tanl~ trucks of ~il~ w-!llch they.drove to various 
s~ctIOns of the CIty. After dIstributmg the milk, the guerrillas 
chsappeared. 

November 22-John A: Swint, 56, general manaO'er of the Ford parts 
subsid}ary, '!-'ransax, and two of his thre~ bodyguards, were 
assassmated m a bloody ambush by 15 well-dressed terrorists who 
used t'Yo. trucks .u,nd two cars to block his car on the way to work. 
Argentllllan po?ce .stated that t~is appeared to be a straight
forward assaSSlllatIOn, .not a kidnap bungling. The Peronist 
Armed Forces (FAP) took responsibility for Swint's assassina.
tio~. 27 The A.rge~tine governm~nt .ha~ s.et up a speciuJ Industrial 
Pohce orgaruzatIOn under the JurIsdIctIOn of the Federal Police 
to guard industi'ial plants throughout the country, accordinO" to 
the newspaper, La Nacion, quote'd in a radiobl'oadcast f~om 
Buenos Aires on Ma,y 29, 1974. The decision to create the Indus
trial Police wa,s taken after Swint's murder. 
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November 28-Ford Motor Co. rec~ived a threat fro~ guerrillas tlu:t 
they would murder aU Amel'lcan Ford executIves and theIr 
families one by one, and would blow up the Ford factory in 
Buenos 'Aires because the company has "pillaged the country by 
superexploitation of workers." By December 1, 25 Ford executives 
and their families had left Argentina.28 

December 6-Victor Samuelson, 36, genera~ manager of Esso Argen
, tina a subsidiary of Exxon Corp., was kidnaped by 12 armed ERP 

terrbrists at a refinery 160 miles north of Buenos Aires.20 The 
ERP demanded a ransom of over $14 million for Mr. Samuelson, 
the la.rgest ransom in history for a single individuapo In March 
1974, Exxon officials placed ad~ in Argentinian newspapers 
sta,ting that the company had pmd the ERP all of the money 
requested. 

Samuelson was released on May 29, 1974, after the ERP had 
"laundered" in foreign banks the 142,000 one hundred dollar 
bills handed over to them on March 11. On June 12, the ERP 
released documents in Buenos Aires which said that the group h~d 
distributed $5 million among the other members of the Latm 
American guerrilla "Revolutionary Coord~~tion Board," the 
coordinating organization set up by the BoliVIan ELN, the Uru
guayan Tupamaros, the Chilean MIR, and the ERf. The ERP 
documents, signed by Ma~'io Roberto SaIl:tuc110, dIsclosed that 
the $5 million was part of the ransom pmd to free Samuelson. 
The ERP reported 'the guerrillas were using the n;.0ney to finance 
"a new stage of military devel?pment," the es~abhshment of rural 
guerrilla movements t<? mobIlIze an~ ?rgamze the ma.sses ~nd 
complement thG operat.IOns of the oXlstmg urba;n terrOl'lst umts. 
(Washington. Post, April SO, 1974, I? A-13; Latm News Agency, 
quoted in broadcast. from Buenos Aires, June .12, 197~.) 

December 20-Charles Robert Hayes, 51, an engmee~ WIth the Mc
Kee Tecsa Construction Co. of Independence, OhIO, was st?pped 
and seized as he drove to his office in Lu. Plata, u. port CIt:y 30 
miles south of Buenos Aires. McKee Tecsu., one of the firms 
workinO' on the new General Mosconi petrochemical plant in 
I.1a Plata, paid $1.5 million in ransom for Hu.yes' release in mid
January. (Washington Star-News, Dec. 23, 1973, p. A-S and 
March 14, 1974, p. A-S.) '. .' . 

January 2.--:-Buenos Aires police reported that Jose LudVIk, th~ Itu.han 
manager of a large Argentinian paper. company! wus kIdnaped 
by an unidentified group as he left IllS offices m the even.mg. 
(Latin News Agency account broadcast from Buenos Aires, 
Jan. 3, 1974.) ..... 

January 3-Pepsi Colu.'s Argentmu. admmistrative dIrector, Douglas 
Roberts 46 was kidnu.ped in the Buenos Aires suburb of Mar
tinez while' drivinO' to work. The kidnu.pers were followed by 
Federal Police wl~en they picked up the ransom money. ~~le 
criminals were arrested and Roberts freed on Februur:y 2. (E] E, 
Spanish news. ugenc:y, account ~roadcast from Macll'ld, Ja~. 4, 
1974; La NaclOn art~cle quot.edm broadcast from Buenos Aires, 
Feb. 3, 1974.) 
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February 21-Enrique Nyborb Anderson an employee of the Bank of' 
Lon.don and South America, kidn~ped more than 3 months 
eill'lIer, was released after payment of a ransom estimated at 
$1,145,000. ~Washington Sta~-News, Feb. 21, 1974, p. A-12.) 

March 14-;-MarlO Reducto, a retIred non-commissi0ned officer in the
~gentIll~ navy, was foun~ shot to death after being kidnaped 
b} a~ {llmec~ group. It will be recalled that ~everal Argentine 
terror~st fact.lOlls. have attacked officers and retIred officCl5 of the 
~avy III retl'lbutlon for the Trelew prison "massacre." However 
SIllC~ January, few terrorist incidents in ArO'entina have beeI~ 
attrIbuted to the ERP in that country's pres~ and radio broad
casts because thegovernment has made publishinO' or mentionino. 
the name of the ERP illegal. (Washino-ton Star-News IvIar 14° 

.1974, p. A-8; Ne,v York Times, Mal'. 15, 1974, p. ,5.)' " 
AprIl 4-~obert~ F. Kleber, an executive of Fiat-Concord, was. 

assas~mat~d III downtown Oordoba by t,,:"omen using a sub
n~achme gun a~d sawe1-.off shotgu!1 at pomt bl.ank range. The 
killers. escaped III a wmtlllg car dl'lven by a thIrd perSOll. The' 
Peromst Armed Forces claimed responsibility. (EFE account 

. broadcast from Madrid, April 4, 1974,) 
AprIl 12-~fred A. Laun, III, 36, a U.S. Information Service em

ploye.e III Oordoba, ,,:"as 13hot, beaten, kidnaped and interroO'ated 
by nme ERP g:uerl'lllas. ~aun opened his door to a tCl~orist 
dressed as a ,PolIceman ~skmg: to see his ham radio equipment. 
As the te~'~orIsts pushed mto hIS house, Laun, !" sturdy six-footer, 
fought WIth them, but was shot and then pIstol-whipped. The 
ERP sql~a~l took ~aun. to a "people's prison" where they 1'e
P?rtedly IllJected hIm WIth ~aV~cin?genicdrugs and interrogated 
hJ:n about aUeged OIA actIvItIeS III Latin America and South 
Vletnal?' Some 15 hom'S after having been shot in the abdomen 
the s~rlOus]y wounded, half-conscious Laun was abandoned in ~ 
dry lWeI' bed ~Y the ERP. Recovering in a hospital in the Oanal 
Zone, Laun s~Id that the ERP seemed convinced he was a "spy" 
because of Jns elaborate ham radio equipment and antennas" 
much of wlncl?- was ~to]en by the ERP. He further stated he had 
been shot w:hiletrymg to figure out how to release the safety 
catch on a PIStO~ he ,had wrested from one of the ERP kidnapers .. 
A woman terrorIst has been arrested by police in Oordoba as part 
of the ERP group who shot Laun. (Washington Star-News 
Apr. 19., 19?4,pp. A-I & 11; New York Times, Apr. 14,1974; 
p. 13; Washington Star-News, Apr. 14, 1974, p. A-4;Waflhington 
Post, Apr. 14, 197~, l?P. A-I & 18; New York Post, May 10, 
1974,.p. 15; Waslnngton Star-News, May 12,. 1974, p. A-23;: 
Washmgton Post, May 12, 1974 p. F-6'" WashinO'ton Post 
Apr; 27, 1974, p. A-18.) , , b • ,-

BOLIVIA 

. Ej er~i to de Liberacion N a?ional' (ELN): The EIJN [National' 
LI,beratlOn Army] was foundedm.1967 as a tural guerrilla movement 
~} the late Ohe Guevara to establIsh a Cuban-style communist regime. 
~n that countr:y. After the death of Guevara and the effective counter
msurgency actIOns of the Bolivian Government, the' ELN rebuilt itself 
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'into an urban guerrilla organizatio~ . .In 1972 Russi:an inv?lvement in 
the ELN was exposed by the Bohvlt1n Government whIch expelled 
49 Soviet diplomats for espionage and subversion.a1 On February 14, 
1974 the ELN, Argentina's ERP, Chile',s MIR and the TupamarQs 
anno~nced they were prepl1ring for joint combat. 

On January 13, 1973, the Bolivian Government deported an 
American, Mary Elizab~th I-~arding, who was arrested. in pecember 
1972 and was charged WIth bemg an ELN member. Hardmg IS a former 
Maryknoll nun who spent 12 years in Bolivia. On her return to the 
United States, Harding toured the country from April to May 1973, 
speaking on behalf of the U.S. Oommittee for Justice to Latin .Amer
ican Politico,} Prisoners (USIJA), an organization which has also 
sponsored tours by Argentinil1n g'uerrilla SUppOl'te~s. In an interview 
with the Washington Post in May 1973,32 she descl'lbed how she came 
to believe that violent revolution and Illembership in the ELN was the 
'''only hope for Bolivia." 

Tricontinental, issue No. 86 (1973) 33 announced the "heroic 
·death" of top ELN commando Monica "I.miUa" Ert] in. a sJ:.ootout 
with police in La Paz, lVfay 13, 1973. "Illll]~a" ~as been IdolIze~ .by 
Tricontinental for her smgle-handed assassmatlOn of the BolIVIan 
·consul in Hamburg, Germany, April 1, 1971. Tricontinental is 
published by the Execu,tive .Secret~riat of the. Organi~ation ?f Soli
darity of the Peoples of AfrIca, ASIa and Latm .Amel'lca wluch was 
-created by the Ouban Government to spread Oastro-style communi~t 
propaganda in the "'rhird World" countries. Its headquarters are III 
Havana. 

In September 1973, Bolivi!1n <?fficials announced the .breaking up 
·of a plot involv~g the as~assmatlO~ of g?vern~ent offiCIals. Modern 
weapons were dlscoveredm a guel'l'llla hideout m La Paz where two 
members of the ELN were arrested, including Salustio Ohoque, a 
survivor of Guevara's band.a, It is noted that several members of the 
'Ouban Oommunist Party's central committee were killed fightin~ ill
Bolivia with Ohe's band of terrorists dl),ring the 1960's, 

BRAZIL 

During 1973, several small Brazilian terrOl'ist groups were active. 
It was reported that the main activity was ill an isolated region in the 
Amazon River basin. In September 1973, Brazil is said to have de
ployed 10,000 jungle trained troops in the .Amazon area to counter a 
guerrilla movement formed in April 1972. SinlUltaneously with the 
appeaI:ance of this guerrilla b!LUd in the Mamba region, a "rebel" 
political party called the Union for the Freedoms and the Rights of the 
People ,vas formed in sev~ral cities. This Pt:rty has a 2?-point "pr,o
gram of· the poor." cove~mg assor~ed polItI. cal and soc~aldemands. 
Other groups actIve dm'mg 1973 mclude the RevolutIonary Com
munist Party, the Oastroite Acao Libertadora N acional (ALN) 
[N ational Liberation Action], and the People's Liberation Movement 
(Molipo) [Movimento Libertador Popular].35 . 

There have been few attacks by terrorists on U~S. citizens or 
property in Brazil, but scattered incidents, such as the May 18 fire 
which damaged the home oia U.S~ diplomat in Sao Paulo and which 
is believed to have been fltal'ted by an incendiary device, do occur. 
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PoA~fa~heR Oa~tr~ite :.evolutionary group in Brazil, the Vanguardia 
ho,ib~en in:;ti;~~i~nal1a (VPR) [Popular Revolutionary Vanguard] 

One of the lJlO1'lt active Ameri"an supp t hi h 
~rB~k~~ Dng.erhialishl'; and. "r~p.r~ssion" in°Br!;il1~A;mica~e~ri:'nd~ 
A l,':Zll, WOIC was orgtti11zed m 1971 by Fred P. 'Goff of the North 

mencan ongress on Lat' .A. . * d NAOLA' B 1 1 0" In merica an now operotes from s er!{e ey, anf. offices. -

CHILE 

UJ?~IT~g the period of s~rife prec~ding the overtlll'ow of the Popular 

Sii:!~~:d~w~~t~o:~~~tfui~:st1.s~ber;:~~,:~ro~~i:r~i~p~~~J~~~~ 
b I .e mIl my a eover, the MarXist and communist parties h 

R~:!~c%tm~;tiii~!!:tf~:~e'4~t~~:~Jdr: ~~,£i! 
U~~'~me 0r~_~roite gJoup .which has been in alli~:oc~ ~tl~lEhe P~t~'ul~~ 
lead y coa I :IOn an whICh formed Allende's "shock troops" 38 Its 
in Oh\ BautDlsta von Schouwen, was arrested and condemned to death 

I e on ecember 24 1973 Also in Decemb Oh'1 T 
outhoriti~s killed five teIT~rist~,' all members or th!' outl~!r~d oillary 

ot:-"f-lml~t Par
1
t:y, has th~y w~re placing explosive charges at the f~~~ 

OWeI o~ a llg tensIOn hne.39 
An a~alySls of the forma,tion of the MIR was ublished b r h 

~fa:'taCl.st :J;.eague, a militant Trotskyist splinter grtup in the Jni~ed 
bef?~:' tl~~ ;!~r~~;~i6lfA'lL!l~~e~~v~~~~~~Tf~ ~r£i;I~~~~~~k~9~~~ 
radi~esd f!~Tet~l"lkatl tthe larges.t of thr~e i~ternational coordinating 

1'0 s YlS commulllst orgalllzatIOns for not h . 
cOl~raged the MIR to oppose Allende's "Po ula'r Unit " . avmg en
wInch the Spartacists feel "sold out" the oll . 'kY gTovherllln.ent 
states: lean WOI ers. e artICle 

The so-called "United Secreta' t" h' 1 . 
self rfespondsidb~e for the formation r~~ the ~r~~Alfe~dt~n~ ~'h~:re~r6' *t * .*t was it-
was oun e m mid-1965 as the re It f' . - as r01 e group, 
(Partido Obrero Revolu . . aU Y :: serIes of fusions initiated by the POR 
of the USec. The fusion~I~~arlO- e:,o ut~onary Workers Party), Chilean affiliate 
which ~ad split aw~y from ~h~vd~gf~~~rlSp' prci-gpba and left-Socialist groups 
these dIsparate tendencies the MIR an d' In orde~ to accommodate 
International T t k' program ma e no mentIOn of the Fourth 
Stalinism; it ~Xpli~ihl/~uE;~~~~der~e cwolution, .th~ rransitional Program or
Latin American "International" I d ese agams t 10 USSR and called for a 
In the Central Committee of the :rJIrt~ereu~h't ~nd baspedORon guerrilla warfare. 
and Humberto Val I d t e ormer leaders Jose Valdez 
Left Communist Pa~~zuo a an :vo other f~nner :Trotskyists from the 1930's 
ference of the MIR ;~as Sh~rl! ab~ ~hd ~snqu(~,~epulve~a. The founding con
Founded in Chile" World 0 t/ k 1 S e ec evolu~IOnary Marxist Parcy 
its activities fav~rably untiY 1~72 ~t ~f~~hber.1rf~' which continued to report 
disappeared from the pages of (m~st) US~~ plibii~lltio~~~4oerstwhile allies qUietly 

·NACLA is a research grOUD organized inNo b 1900 b· -. . 
for a Democratic Society (SDS). N ACLA's draft~~~ t i~ thle Radical Education Project:of Students 

"TheNorthAmericanCongresso L tl A J. en on eO,ogy dated. May 1967 stated: 
from a variety of organizations and i:tov~m~n~,er .a seeks tho partIcipation and SUpport ormen and womon 
but also take a l'evolutionary position tciward the!';~~~0~~fyfa¥()n~;;[oT1Utionary change in Lntin America:-

, ,1"nSOn, summer1Il07.p.18.1 • 
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The Spartacist League provided the following characterizations of 
other Trotskyist groups operating in Ohile: . 

Recently the USec began mentioning another organization, the Partido 80-
cialista Revolucionario (PSR-Revolutionary Socialist Party), as its Chilean 
section. The PSR acted during the first nine months of 1973 essentially as a left 
tail of the MIR, which was itself a left tail of the Popular Unity government. 
Thus the PSR called for the formation of a workers militia * * *. 

Another group in Chile which claims to support Trotskyism is the Partido 
Obrero Marxista Revolucionario (POMR-Revolutionary Marxist Workers 
Party) centered in Concepcion, an industrial center south of Santio.go in which 
both the MIR and the left wing of the Socialist Party have traditiono.lly been 
strong. The POMR resulted from a· split in the earlier Organizacion Marxista 
Revolucionaria, which wa;; affilio.ted with the French OCI [Organization Com
muniste Internationaliste or Internationalist Communist Organization, also 
known as Lambertists] and supported the centrist policies of the Bolivian POR 
during 1971. At that time, the Bolivian POR [Partido Obl'ero Revolucionario] 
concentmted on forming a. bloc with the Communist Party [Partido Comunisto. de 
Bolivia] inside the "People's Assembly" *. * *. Subsequently it joined a pOljular
front "Revolutionary Anti-Imperialist Front" [Frente Revolucionario. Anti
imperialista] with * * * nationalist army officers. 

A third "Trotskyist" organization in Chile is the POR (Posadista) which, as 
its name implies, is affiliated with the fake "Fourth International" of Juan 
Posadas. Posadas split from his former friends of what is now the USec in thc early 
1960's, supporting the positions of Mao Tse-tung and calling for continent.al 
guerrilla war in Latin America. He has continued as a camp follower of the 
Chinese in more ways than one; Posadista publications, for insto.nce, regularly 
refer to the "certo.inty of the ideas of Comrade Posadas." They o.1so have taken 
up Mao's affinity for bourgeois nationalists, calling for a Latin American anti
imperialist alliance including Allende, Peron and the Peruvian military regime. 

In Chile the POR (Posadista) characterizes the Allende government as a "Popu
lar Government" and gives it full support, * * *. 

The Soviet-oriented communist parties worldwide have accused 
the United States of complicity in the overthrow of Allende. In the 
United States, both the U.S. Oommittee for Justice to Latin American 
Political Prisoners (USLA) aud the Ohile Solidarity Oommittee 
(OSO) have called for campaigns on behalf of the arrested Ohilean 
Marxists and communists. In February 1974, the MIR announced a 
new transnational alliance with the Boll',dan ELN, the Uruguayan 
Tupamaros, and the Argentinian ERF'. Reportedly, many MIR 
terrorists have fled to Argentina. . 

Oarlos Altamirano, leader of the outlawed Ohilean Socialist 
Party, fled to refuge in Havana. In ~press copierence on January 2, 
1974, in which he denounced the United States, saying that the 
United States wants to "consolidate its power through dictatorial 
regimes-the extreme form of which is the fascist regime in Ohile," 
Altamirano called for bloody attacks on the new Ohilean Government 
and the Unit€ld States. "By drowning bourgeois democracy in blood," 
Altamirano declared, "the bourgeoisie and imperialism have set the 
rules for the people's revolutionary struggle." 41 

Attacks have occurred internationally "on behalf of" the deposed. 
Ohilean left govermnent. For example, a powerful bomb exploded on 
October 1, i973, in the offices -of the Ohilean airlines in Rio de 
Janeiro injuring 15 persons and destroying the office. On October 5, 
1973 gasoline bombs were placed at the door of the U.S. Oonsulate 
in Genoa, Italy, with Spanish language leaflets by the "Proletarian 
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4ction Group.~' On January 30, 1974, the police in Santiago dis
covered an arms factory and ammunition' cache that could have 
equipped 5,000 troops. The factory was operated _ by guerrillas loyal 
to Allende's regime.42 - _ _ ' _ 

Two U.S. Tr()tskyist organizations have beguncanipaigns ()n behalf 
()f leaders of the MIR who were arrested by the new Ohilean Govern
ment. In March 1974, a statement ~n Workers Vanguard said: ' 

The Spartacist League calls on all socialist and working-class militants and 
;organizations to take up an immediate fight to save the lives of two leading 
members of the Chilean Movimiento de Izquierda Revolueionaria (MIR-Revolu_ 
tionary Left Movement), Bautista Van Schouwen and Alejandro Romero * * *. 
Van Schouwen, a member of the Political Commission [the leading body] of the 
MIR, was captured on December 14 * * *. Romero, a member of the Central 
'Committee, was arrested in November . * * *.43 

The Spartacist Leaglle call for MIR support criticizes the Oom
munist Party, USA, the Socialist Workers Party a,nd the U.S. 
Committee for Justice to Latin American Political Prisoners for 
theh· ((opportunist strategy" of "refusal to defend far-left militants," 
in favor of "those prisoners who are popular or likely to awaken the 
sympathies of b()urgeois liberals," such as Luis Oorvalan, head of the 

' Oommunist Party of Ohile [Partido Oomunista de Ohile (POOh)], 
and Luis Vitale, a member of the United Secretariat with which the 
SWP has fraternal relations.44 

The Workers World Party (WWP) also has called for support for 
the MIR, commenting that "to this day, the MIR offers the greatest 
resistance to the fascist terror in Ohile." 45 

OOLOMBIA--

Three clandestine guerrilla or$'anizations are active in Oolombia, 
in addition to one group, Movinuento Obrero Independiente Revolu
cionario (MOIR) [Independent Revolutionary Workers' Movement], 
a pro-Peking group which participates in elections as well as working 
-subversively. The three terrorist movements are the Ejercito PopUlar 
de Liberacion (EPL) [People's Liberation Army], a Maoist group 
which remains active despite the arrest of leaders 2 years ago i 
Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionariasde Oolombia (FARO) fRevolu
·tionary Ai'med Forces of Oolombia], which follows the pro-Soviet 
line; and the Ej ercito de Liberacion N acional (ELN) [National Libera
tion ArmyJ.46 In March 1973, these tlu'ee terrorist groups launched a 
.coordinated armed assault on the town of Florian in Santander ProvinceY 

The ELN has, been the most active terr()rist guerrilla group in 
Oolombia during the past year. Its tactics have varied. Large rural 
bands fight with troops, and urban -teams work in the' cities; On 
May 30, 1973, two ELN terrorists hijacked aOolombian jet and 
threatened to blow ,it up unless $200,000 ransom were paid and 140 
Oolombhm prisoners were released. After several landings the hijackers 
were given $50,000, but no prisonerswerereleased. 'l'hey left the plane 
on June 2, and one, Jose Dominguez Lopez, was captured 6 days 
later. ' '" ' , " , 

On October 4, two U.S. employees of the Frontino Gold Mines, 
Willis Dotson and Rene F. Kast, were kidnaped by as many as 50 
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ELN guerrillas .. A letter fh0]' the t.kidnaJ?e~: tde!~J:Je~~hl~~ 
Mining 00., w~ch owns t e rO~e ~~t~h~t the New York IMO 

b~~~d ~l~;;:~r:d~~id~dtoI~;ihehiansom. Fabio ~d£~e;5~:rllio~ 
the leader of tp.~ ELN ,then. r:1s: \h~ rSn~=h e~ws agency, EFE, 
pesos [$10 milhon]., accorddlnOt Of F 1.. ~O 1974 Vasque,z Oastano 
quoted in a Madnd broa cas 0 e,."" . t th D t n 
al 'thr t ' d to "try" the two technicians and execu e em. 0 d :;d' Ka~~ ;:!ained in ELN hands 'until Marc~ ~ lt~4'hid~~~t a:ci 
tachment of Oolombian army troops surroun e , 

'reTh:~i~ s~~~~:dlh~avy losses due to gOIernmen~:~ub!~~~:d~~~~ 
action during SepteI?-ber and \>cto er. ~8 r~u~ed. In October, 
September, 21 terrons~s were, killed

t 
an~ d )50 others were in 

11 urban ELN terronsts were cap lure , aJ? I d ',. f the ELN 
d 't' t'M Two of the three mam ea e~s 0 , custo y awa1 mg n. 0 t J ere killed in fightinO' but 

Antonio and Manuel Vasquez as nno, w . t. F b' V 0' ez 
th' third brother ELN theoreticilLn and strate~ls a 1do . ~s{u " 

ell' , d 48' An EI Tiempo aJ:ticle, quoted m a broa cas rom 
Oastano, escaPb· . M h 23 1974 stated that successful counter
;Bogota, Oolom ,1~. on b ar~he Colotttbian army resulted in the d.eath 
msurgency opel a IOns y. t D . go Lain a Sparuard 

~1~~~s ~ll~a :fi~ht!~do!o~b;u~~~~O b~~~~t positi~ely iden'tified 

until the end of March. J 3 1974 quoting an Agence 
A broadcast fro~ ~ofdt~h Of th~ELN has sttffered sedous internal Franc~ Presse rep or ,s a e , f' the Colombian army. ELN leuder 

turmoIl under strong pressUIe rom h d h d 20 members of his 01'
Fabio Vasquez OastanoreportedlY

h 
a d j , 1974 for "acts of in

ganization executed between Mar~ an.. une d 1 h li 
discipline" including negligence, d1sobedi~n?et:n a cM~I~~odeled 

On February 16, 1974, ~ nd' eth ur~ci~!~~tyn~f cJ~li~nd call~d for the on the Tupamaros, occup1e e 
.release of 20 jailed leftists. 40 

DOMINICAN REPUBLtc 

In AugUst 1972, ~<?minican auth.oritiesap:stted(~~D/e[~:~~id! • 
the outlawed Dom1!ll~an RevolutIOna:ry '. kmill of a police 

Rffievol'!~ioTnhaerip.fDr:c~~~]ol%e t:o;;~~!irl~h part~ipatfed indt~e 
o cer. . I d J Bosch It was orme III 
1965 r~bellion. 0pnRbDe~alf °t~ ItS. e~h:rbnit:d State~ and Puerto .I~ico .. 
Ouba m 1939 IS ac IVe m f th b t d DommlCau On A il 24 i973 the eiO'hth anniversary 0 . e a or e ...' 

pr '" , ,Pbil't f ' an explOSIOn at the DOllllD.lcau 
Republic ~evolt, respons1 1 Y1 .0I d b Dominican exiles. On the 

USsul::inl~n~an.th~upRDass;o=:ed lemonstra~ions .at. the.l{~' 
• . .' th . th 'versaryof US mterventlOn 1U e 

9lapidto. !l~~;~g' °f973 e ~he Da~nican Revol~tionary ~artAY .w.i!'s. a. 
IS an . . 'S 0 'tt' for Ju!':tice to Latm me1'.l.Can 
1>~i1ti~:lP%~~e~~e(&LA) ~r~~ot::t, meetn1gs on 5~ehali of Chilean 

. ' .. t db the newOhilean Government. . . 
MarAlXlsts ~es ~ tIfe United States is the Federatio.n. of Domlmh~anh 
Stud!~t:c (FED) [Federacion de· Estudiantes DOllllD.lcanos], w 1C 
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cosponsored an ant' I 'r' ' with the Trotsk . I-Slae I mee~m1b an ~ovember 12, 1973, alonD' 
proclaimed ' Mar;cl=tL~~:~t Spcla~tst ARl,lIance, (~S~) and' the self~ 
.'rhe Militant, official ublicati~~r 0 Ican ~oc.lalrstParty (PSP). 
als~ ha~ reported the exFstence of a Df t?~ SOCRlU1i~\ ,vy orkers Party, 
Umon m tl:).e United States.G3 ommlCan eV()1utIOnary Student 

Among communist guerrilla gr'O t 'd . Republic are the Domi' 'pups r~p<?r e m the Dominican 
~,'ho, eciaMlisha POPl~llar], whi~hc:~k ~~~li~ ~1~~lf1~~ ~br:fuo<!SanPd) JP1a1rtidol 

oscow me and the D .. P' ... 0 owec 
[Movil!1~ent.o Popular Domini~~lc~n eople s Movement (~1~D) 
authorItIes mN!tD'u!t arrested four kpJn A1Jb~ust 1973, DommlCan 
reported seized ;!ts a list . f ffi' ,mem ers. Among the effects 
M!trqh 24, 1970, the MPDo kidn~I~~ llU'ke% for. ass!tssin!tti.on.

55 
On 

Dommgo. They released him d Pr t :e, U.o. All' .Attache m Santo 
rel~ase of 22 prisoners was me; aJ s latCl !tfter theu' demand for the 

In the United St!ttes !t maj~ fr' t b h'l gents has been mounted by ~h °ID on ~ a] f of Dominican insur-
American Communication and A t' cumernca, Program for Inter
National Council of Churches.50 CIOn (EPICA), a project of the 

GUATEMALA 

Two leftist terrorist grou t . G 1\Jovimiento Rev I' .ps °dPera. e m uatemala. These are the 

N
o UCIOn!trlO e 13 N . b (1"fR 

I ovember 13 Revolutionar r M OVIem .re l.Y.L -13) [the 
}}!t8 been in!tctive recentJ~ a~de~hnt~ a MaOlsAt movement which 
(F1R) [Rebel Armed Force~]. e iuerzas rmadas Rebeldes 

Ii AR was formed in 1963 C b In 1969, after nn internal slits. a u an-style rUl'n,l guerrilla band. 
In August 1968 FAR t ~ ,! ~t turned. to urban terroi'ist activities. 
Guatemala Joh~ G Me~r]vs s assassmated U.S., Ambassador to 
successful dounterins~l;O'ency r!~Sl~~s bieth grG'eatl

y 
damaged by the 

:F'AR terrorists in 1973 k'd s 0 e uatemn,lan armyY 
of Corn Products 'an A.me~·:aped Robert~ Galvez, general manager 
payment of $50 000 ra;som 1 GanlcompanY'llll Guatemala City. After 

A U.S su '. ' . . ,a ~ez was ~e eased unharmed. 
ope:t:a~es fronf~~8. f3~~1~281ms~'~c~n Fl'lends of, Gnat.emala, which 
organIzed in 1971. AFG dist~'b t tlO!l t" Be~keley~ Calif. 94702, was 
about ~he situatio~l in Guate~aI~.?~ 51n ormatIOn to those "collce~ned 

, . 

H~ITI 

19?~~i~~ 5~~~~~~s ~~~~~i:e1 a major p~~~ical kidnaping in January 
Olinton E. Knox as l~e ret !unm~n I naped U',S . .Ambassador 
~merican Embassy in do,~ne tp hi: subu~):>an resI~e~ce from the 
forced into the kidnapers' car 0:d d o~ al\ Plhlllce, Halt!. Knox was 
denee. A watchman at the l' . d l'lven 0 t e grounds of his resi
been accompaniacl'b two me;~ ence reported that ¥r. Knox had 
orders to admit th/cn,l' Upo ndt a :wom, han aAnd had given the guard . n en ermg t embassador's residence, 
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.the kidnapers forced Knox into an upstairs sitting room where' he was 
held at gunpoint. . Knox's chauffeur was released unharmed and sounded' thl,:), alarm 
which sent U.S. Consul General Ward L. Christensen to.the Embassy 
,residence, where he too was seized. The kidnapers' initial demands 
inclnded the release of 30 I'political prisoners." Ha~tian, a)lthorities 
insisted that only 12 of those llamed were in prison t1,nd the kidnapers 
a~reed to accept that number. The kidnapers also demancled .ar(LllSOrn 
oj $1 mi11ion but the French Ambassador, acting as an intermedi!try, 
:persuaded the kidnapers to accept $70,000, which was an that could 
be raised wit/hin the kidnapers' 4-ho11r time limit. The kidnapers 

. and the 12 pl'isoners left for Mexico. Ambassador Knox and Oonsul 
General Christensen wero both released unharmed after being helcl 
.captive for 18 hours. . . 

In Mexico, the kidnapers' leader was identified as Raymond N a-
polean, a schoolteacher, who declared that he was a part of a group 
"who are fighting the Duvalier government in H(Liti. The kidnl1pers 
were reportedly linked with the Coalition of National Liberation 
::Brigades, a Haiti!tn exile organization.

50 

Several support organizations for Haiti(Ln insurgents exist in the 
United States. Friends of Haiti publishes an inflammatory newsletter 
which !tppJu,udcd the Knox kidnaping, anci the U.S. Committee for 
.Justice to L!ttin American Political Prisoners (USLA), which closely 
cooj'Jerates with the Socialist Workers Party, h!ts publicized Haitian 
l'ebel.s during 1973 u,nd 19'74. On January 25, 1974, the SWP's news 
.organ, the Militant, wamed: 

Winning asyhm for thcse Haitians will bring them some rclief here. But a 
revolutionary transformation of Haiti will be required to bring relief to all those 
,on the island. And when the Hfiitian masses begin to move, the dukes, lords, 
countesses, and Mick Jagger would be well advised to lug their cupital, spas, und 
deep-tanned bodies right back to Europe.

5o 

MEXICO 

As the New York Times reported on May 7,1973: 
* * * there are many leftist guerrillas in the country who mayor may not be 
Communists and who periodically resort to terrorism to get money for arms or 
to call attention to their cause. A striking feature of the guerrjlla movement in 
Mexico is its lack of unity. Sources close to it have conceded that gtierrilla groupS 
in various regions huve little 01' no. cfmtact, with one anobher and that there' is 
little coordination of their efforts. :N)'or~over, it is widely helieved in Nlexico,,[I.S 
in other countries in Latin America; that nonj.lolitical bandit::; frequently try to 
cloak illegal acts in a political mantle.61 

Those groups which hu,ve heen publicly identified are: 
Asociacion Oivica Nacional Revol'll.cionaria (AONR) [National Oivic 
Revolutionary Association]; , 

-It was founded in 1968 by Genaro Vasquez Rojas, who was killed 
evading capture in March of 1972. This group now appears to be 
inactive. The arrest of ACNR's second in command, Rafael Equihua 
Palomares, who confessed to having received guerrilla training iI~ 
Nanking, China, in 1969, confirmed the collapse of this terrorist 
band.62 ' '. 
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:Movimiento de Accion R l' . 
Movement]: ' evo Ucwna1"/,O, (MAR) [Revolutionary Acl1'on 

Four MAR members were arre t d b M . 
They confessed to havin re . s e y. eXlca!l !1ut~orities in 1972. 

h
Democratic RepUblic of ft:or:~7N~r{heKll1a )trl11nrng III ~h~ People's 

ave been reported to be Sovi t KG orea: These trarnrng camps 
men;tb.ers of tIns terrorist band ~vere c~p~perdtlTh' A year earlier, 19 
reccIvrng trarnmg in Pyongy N ure. ey had confessed to 
guerrillas, again including som:~to h~d~l Koret:. A~other 26 MAR 
wer~ arreste~ on October 26 197303 Tl USn trame4 m North Korea" 
LatbrnhAmencan Political P'rison~rs CUSLA)' yomIUlttee for Justice to 
on e a1£ of the MAR.e4 las started a campaign 

Pa;.tuz.o d~ los Pobres [Poor People's Party]: 
ctlVe rn the southwest ar f M . 

of. Oaxaca, units of this or:~ciz~ .. e}..1.co fr?m Acapulco to the state 
fngada Campesina de AdjusUciam·tIof' [plllCh tak~ such names as 

ave engaged ill successful ranson~ek'd e~sll;nt Bng.ade for Justice], 
a~my troops. The Poor People's Part I h~a?mgs . and III ambt!shes of 
gII1J~, vaguely Marxist in content..05 y ,s publIshed a 14-pomt pro-

U;hl~ t~ P.~eblo (UP) [Union oj the People]: 
1 s aOlst terroJ'ist orgaruzatio 1 ' 

tIe aI'l'est late in 1972 of Its leader t ma~T O~v~ b~en broken up with 
who. was formerly a member of th gn~clO.t tIz Yules, a Guatemalan 
re.celved guerrilla training in Cuba.6~ FAR III that country and hnu 

Liga de Oomunistas Armados (LOA) [L 
LOA activities have primariJ b eague oj Armed Oommimi.sts]: 

Monterrey. On November 8 ~ een confine~ to Mexico City and 
Monterrey and flew to Havctn' .9l2, LCA hIJacked a plane fron'; 
returned by the Cuban Gover~:e~lt.~~20,OOO ransom which was latm' 
Frente Urbano Zap t' t (F'UZ) r. 

r:rhis urba ~111.8 a [Zapata Urban Front] . 
1 " n guerl'l a movement h . l' l' . 

. t 1e CItIeS ?f Pueblo and Monten r a~ speCIa lZC( 1.0 robbing banks in 
mg of JulIo Hirschfeld Almada I e~. !t ras rcsponslble for the kidnap-
0Il:e cel~ discovered in Pueblo a e.l.n .972 for a rn.nsom of. $240,000. 
Ul11VerRlty and drew its exp .ras .dIIbcte~ by the former rectol' of the 
dents at the technical instlt~lteI:eth~l'e.~:n s and demolition f.rom stu-
F11erzas Revolucionari A d l . 
tionary Armed F'orces]~s rma as de P1teblo (FRAP) [Peoplr;,'s Revolu-
" ~ t is believed to be followillO' '1.'1' t 1 . '. .' 
!.ms group first came into pro~' 0 s l:Yl~t'l theol1e~ of C?l11U1unisll1. 
Ience G. Leonhardy 59 USC Inter WIt ~ the lndnapmg of 1'er
on May 4, 1973. Th~ te~'l'o~'i;ts' 0J;lU en~raJ 111 GuadalaJltra, Mexico 
co:rrunuruque in the llfLtional . . . .mands mcluded publication of 'thai;' 
and payment of $80,000 inl.r~~ss, rl1isc of .39 "political prisonet·s," 
group released Leonhardy on th~~ight 01?~Zt;7I~1~o were lnet and the 
23d oj.Se?tembel' Oommunist League: . 

~~a1l1111 Guadalaj aj'a four ar ci t . '. . 
BrItIsh consul, Antho~y' Dunca:W'll~rrorlfts Indlll1ped the honol'a1'Y 
1972. The consul's son who fo 1 t 1 l~ms, rOlll his home on May 4; 

, ug 1 agamst the terrorists, was sevcrely' 
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beaten and had to he hospitalized. In a second attack on the 'same 
night, terrorist;.; seized Mexi0an businessman Fernando Arangmen 
Castiello. The kidnapers demanded freedom for 51 "political prisoners" 
to be flown to North Korea, and payment of 2.5 million pesos [the 
.equivalent of $200,500 in U.S. currency1 for the lives of the two men. 
The Mexican Government took a hard tlno kidnap trade" line, and 
Williams was released unharmed on October 14. However, the body of 
Aranguren was discovered in a cal' a week later. The self-styled Alpha 
Cell of the 23d of September Commurust League claimed credit for 
the killing.70 On January 10, 1974, it was reported that Mexican 
authorities had arrested a husband and wife lawyer team in Guadala
jara and a tIllrd person, all members of the 23d of September Com
murust League, for the kidnaping of Williams.7l 

It is noted ).,hat after Aranguren's murder was discovered, the Alpha 
Cell sent a threaterung commuruque to the Guadalajara press stating 
that it planned to kidnap and kill the governor, police authorities, 
and business executives. 'l'he statement said that each commando unit 
"acts at its own time, obtairUng information on each important person 
,or official, which give~ us the advantage of knowing each member of 
their families: Father, mother, children and where they study, work 
or live, until 'we know all about them * * * from the lowest judicial 
·employee to the attorney up to the governor who loves ills daughter 
Esmeralda so much." 72 

On January 18, 1974, Mexican police announced the arredt of foul' 
ItUeged members of the 23d of September Commurrlst League. involved 
with riots in northern Sinaloa State.73 And on February 26, tIlls terror
istgroup announced it had murdered.73 year old Raymundo Soberarus 
·Otero, the uncle of the governor of Guerrero State, after having kid
naped him on January 19.74 

On March 21, 1974, Mexican authorities announced the arrests of 
five members of the 23d of September Communist League. Mexican 
~olice stated that the group had been planrrlug to kidnap U.S. Nobel 
Peace Prize laUl'eat Dr. Norman Borlaug, whose experiments in wheat 
production contributed to the high-yield, disease resistant crops of the 
"Green Revolution." Dr. Borlaug had been directing research projects 
in the Mexican state of Sonora.7ti 

U.S. vice-consul Jolm Patterson, 31, was kidnaped on March 22, 
1974. Patterson, on his first foreign post at the U.S. consulate in 
Hermosillo, capital of Sonora, 150 miles south of the U.S. border, was 
lust seen leavin~ the consulate in the company of 0. North American .. 
A ransom note m Patterson's handwriting was anonymously delivered 
to the consulate demanding $500,000 ransom. The note said the money 
was demanded by the • 'People's. Liberation Army," a previously 
unknown group. '1'he State Department policy is not to pay ransom 
for diplomats; however, Mrs. Patterson was able to raise $250,000 
which she tried twice to turn over to the kidnapers by driving alone 
out into the desert. Mrs. Patterson was unsuccessful in her attempts 
to ranS0m her husband and never met the kidnapers." 

In April, Mexican police stated that they believed the kidnaping of 
John Patterson was the work of a group of American criminals. On 
May 28, 1974, an American "soldier of fortune" who had served 5 
yeaTS ill jail for offenses arising from his hijacking a plane to Cuba in 
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1962 was arrested in California. He has been charged with Qausing a. 
ransom nbte to be delivered to the consulate and extortion. Mr. 
Patterson's rertlahlS were round in Mexico in July 1974. He had beeD.! 
dead 3 months.76 • • 

Despi'te the crackdown measures and counterinsurgencv efforts by
the Mexican Government, which have resulted in the aI'l'eVsts of many' 
terrorists in the past 2 years, incidents are still occurring. An A.P. 
account in the New York Times, Jan. 31, 1974, stated that the, 
deputy mayor of Acapulco, Vincente Rueda Saucedo, was kidnaped 
on January 29 as he was driving to his office by leftist guerrillas who. 
have demanded,a ransom of $400,000 for his life. ' 

. PERU 

Ejercito de Liberacion Nacional (ELN) [Army of National Libera-· 
tion] was formerly a Castroite guerrilla movement. It has been seri-
ously w~akened by Peruvian security measures. 

Movimiento de Izquierda Revolucionaria (MIR) [Movement of the· 
Revolutionary Left], another Castroite organization, recently became
inactive.77 

URUGUAY 

The Tupnmaros or Movimiento de Liberacion Nacional (MLN)· 
[N ational Liberation Movement] has been one of the most active· 
terrorist orgt1mzations in Latin America. The :MLN was founded in. 
1962.as aCastroite group, but its politics may now be better described: 
as eclectic. The name Tupamaros is derived from Tupac Amaru, an. 
Inca chleftain who led an unsucc€lssful rebellion against the Spanish. 
in the 1780's. " 

The Tupamaros have attracted considerable atpention fOl~ their kid
naping of foreign nationals. The terrOljstshave attempted to justify' 
the murder in 1970 of U.S: adviser Daniel Mitrione with accusations; 
that he assisted Uniguayan forces in'perfornPng torture.78 . . • 

In 1972, the Uruguayan Government began a stern crackdown on 
the Tupartlaros .. Many bf the terrorists fled to Allende's Chile and to' 
other Latin American countries where they were able to form ;new: 
transnational terrorist alliances with the Argentinian ERP, the. 
Bolivian ELN, and the MIR in Ohlle. ." 

The Tupamaros hl1ve been the subject of two movies which 'glorify 
their killings. One of these,. called "Tupamaros," has been described 
by crHics!1s"inventive, valuable," and more appropriately, "com-· 
pelling." 70 The second, "State of Seige," justifies the murder of" 
Mitrione with blatant falsehoods about his role as an AID adviser .. 
Many New Left organi.zations and U.S. terrorist organizations have, 
claim.ed the Tupamaros as their models inclucling NACIJA, which 
published a coInie book on their eXJlloits; the Black Liberation Arniy;~ 
the Weatherman faction of SDS; and the Symbionese Liberation Army,,-
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VENEZUELA \ 

. 1 ti nary terrori<:t orO'anization 
In the recent past, the prIm~ ~:vArin~das de IJiber'acio; N adonal 

in yenezuela had *~~~e;~f ~~~i~n'al Liberation] which was at first .a 
(FAL~) [Arme b t hich has been fragmented. FA1!~. IS 
Castro~te move;rneJ?-t, b :abotage 80 but current terrorist actIVItIes 
sporadically aetlv~lm l~~ 'b~tab18 to 'the splinter groupe, such as the 
are more frequl~J?- ' Y1 . a 1'1f a Venezuelan airliner to Cuba by members 
May 19, 1973 lilac ~J?-g 0 81 

of the Punto Cber02Wlri~epre~s1~~~~ group calling jts~l~ the Red Flag 
On Novem er, G -born Venezuelan CItizen who helel 

seized Kurt Nagel, 37, a I" frmWest Germany in the city of Mara
the title /lho~o~'al'Y consu edorafter a shootout between his kidnapers . 
aibo The VIctim was rescu b 22 82 
~nd the Venezuelan National Guard on Novem er . 
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CHAPTER II 

PALESTINIAN AND OTHER MIDDLE EAST TERRORIST 
ORGANIZATIONS 

T'he Palestinian terrorist organizations have as their prime target 
the state of, Israel, and their terrori$t attacks are aimed at under
mining that country's relations with other nations and at causing as 
much internal disruptio;n. as possible. ; , " . 

PALESTINE LIBERATION ORGANIZATION 

The Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO) is the umbrella 
coordinating structure for the main Arab terrorist groups. ThePLO 
is controlled by an executive committee, chaired by Y as~er Arafat. 
The PLO executive committee chairman convenes thePLO's Palestine 
National Council which acts asa sort of informal parliament for the 
guerrilla groups and their supporters .. As of May 1974,thePLO 
,execu~ive co~it~ee includes representatives of the following Arab 
terrol'lst organIzatIOns': . 
. AI Fatah-headed by Yasser Arafat, PLO; chairman; it'hasthe 

largest number of representatives .on the PLO executive com-
, mittee and controlsPLO policy. .. 
AI Sa'iqa-controlled by the Syrian government and represents ,its 

vic;.,v!'; onthePLO executive committee~ 
Arab Liberation Front-spo;n.soredby the Iraqi govl'mmeht! and 

acts as its representative in the PLO. 
Popular Front for the Liberation. of Palestine (PFLP),..-:..an inde
. pendent Marxist-Leninist organizatioIi strongly opposing the 

policies of AI Fa tah and the Soviet Union. 
Popular Democra,\ic Front for the Liberation- 'of Palestine 

'(P'DFLP)-an independent :Marxist:..Leninist organization which 
split away from' the PFLP. Althoughgenera,lly classified as 'polit
icallyMaoist, it has supported Fatah at times.' .. - . 

Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestllle-Geht3ral Conimand 
(PFLP~GC)-a sm!1ll, independen~ ~lltra-militant orgnnization.1 .* 

The PLOwas established by a dems.lon of the .first Arab sumrrut 
meetingheld in Cairo in January 1964. Until the creation of the formal 
struct\lre of the PLO, Arab terrorists had worked in direct association 
with the militaryforc13s of the various Arab governments. At the 
second Arab summit, held in.September of that year, the Arl,tb govern
ments allocated a large sum Of money for the creation of the Palestine 
Liberation Army (PLA). As a countei'measureagainst EgYIlt's strong 
influence .over the original PLO, Syria developed a small terrorist 
Qrganization, AIF,atah, which had'been·formed about 1956. Hqwever, 

"Footnote numbcr~ r~fer the reader to the publlo sources on which this study is based. These footnotes 
are printed. in app. E, pp. 23;1-236. Asterisks designate editorial {ootuotos which are printed nt the bottom of 
the page. ' , 
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under the leadership of 'V A 
aW;Iofrom t~e influence ot s~~i~ to~~!~~ ~ Al r~tah moved steadily 

, pubhshes an official news gy~ . 
a radio station Voice of P 1 t' paper, Falastm Al-Thawra and u 
Governm.ent in' Cairo. Othe~ Voi~;:\ made ayailabl~ by the 'Egypti~~ 
jge gu~rrillas are in Syria, Algeria f ~aiestme radIo stations used by 

f xecutlye Committee are in Beir .' an . ,raq. The offices of the PLO 
?ffices rUn by a ShafIk el~Hut L' ~t wheg It also maintains localliais 
In the c!1pit.als of many coun:ti'~~sin 0 c.esQ'0f tl~e PLO al'e maintain~d 
fadd?dnpoh, ,KUwait, and Karachlyci\1:dino Salrho, Damascus, Bagh
. 1.an . e surrender negotiations for aJ?~ t,: t e PLO offices have 
pave1resulted either in a short detent~error~sy mrcr!Lft hijackers which 
mvo ved. .. IOn 01 Immediate release of th 
. I~ September 1973, the PLO set " '". . . OSe 
mg III East Berl~n headed by N abil ~lil n.~~s~on m a high rise build
were made durmg Arafatis visit a at. lUlangements for this office 

A
WQdd).i'estivalof Youthl1lid Stsd th~ ~onored guest at the Tenth 
u~ust 5, 1973.4 . '. u en s m East Berlin, JUly 28 to 
Smce ],969, when the nomination fAr' . hilS b'Pprovedb:y:- tl~e 51st session otthe t a\ L chml"manof phe li'LO 

t·as . een t~le mam mfluence in the PLO d eague CouncIl, Fatah 
I\"e comll1Ittee 5 which was recentl . an 'controls the PLO execu-

~~~ ~~h ~h~ PLOb;'s yof FatIh~~'{~~~t;~f~~:!~~e~~h~mbersk' 
chairm . Ab L e asser Arafat PLO '. wor 
of th~ PLb .u~tf" nom 1e guerre of :Farouk Khc~tlve ?ommittee 
and Abu I~:d~c;s~~~~~~1J:e~ and director of th: PLo~oli:{!~~I: 
Pl,JOeXe?~tIye committee.7 alah Khala.!, also a member of th~ 

In addItIon, the key om, . al h . 
Council is Majid Abu Sha~'~r w s~uheads the PLO Unified Information 
thhe Fatah central committee fIAt d~m, Abu al-Majd], secretary of 
t e executive committee h' a ay 1974, expanded meetin f 
~i ~ltabJliShind' g a PI:O-c~nt:oll~~rp!l!f::tro~~ SUpport for the ~~a 

Ie or an .and m the Gaza St.· .' n s a e on the West Bank EL9 to e~tabhsh very close and th~' '~dd'l s~}'essed . the need for the 
b OVIat Umon and the resistance accordin a~ y relatIOns between the 
rIa h'st fr?l1l Beirut in Arabi~ on M 100 an account in AI Nahal' 
, n p e sprmg of ~974, "Comrade" Ab~ ,19?4. . . ' 

t,iJ~ta, the PUblIcation of the It r abMa)d w!18 mtervlewed by 
1 . mta reported that Comrade Ab a iaM: . O~mul1lst Party (PCI) 
mowledgements it [the PLO] I d u a: a)d discussed "the many ac' 
L~Jh?t only legitimate represen;:tiv~e~fI~hd pn I an.i~ternationallevei 

~ a report, as broadcast from R .e I a e.stll1lan people." 'rhe 
contmued: ome m talian on April 5, 1974 
tl Abl! al'Majd was nnxious to' em h . I 

th: :~tf~~ ~~dSl~li~~~~ Sa;li~~~ict;rtil~~~e~r:~~ :~~~:~is :e;o~~~~o~ * * * and 
• y 0 Ie peoples nnd of pro r' e result of 

Qaz~~arf~ial~~tj Whose name Is also tranSliterated "Y" g esslve pnrties, muong 
Oairo, lind affer hI,! the 1948 Arab·IsmeIl War Arafat waSir, was born In Jerusalem In 1929 H 

RR~~~~~~~'Ii expe~fIt1~~~a~vZg~lgr~~~ta~~~?1 l,n 195~~ ~~~:JCI~ 't1: ~~ipn~~n~r at th~ U~i~~~~c1 ~~ 
~~!i~1~~~~c~fT~g~'eag~1~~m~~~~:~~;rs~~~WJ!{~~~~~:~~~ri~[~~~;~1~er~~~~v~;I~~~go~a~I~~~~lil;~g~ 
Movement," by 31Yc1~~: ~r~n7ug! gO?6!gss L~gi~l~~~e e~~~e~cC~~!1 ~~~~rgt !;fUWp~it~Weegi~t~~n,~~ 

, ,I ,pp, U;-12.) , 10 alestine Rcsistunce 

whichtlie PCI has plnyCid ltli in'lpbrtfiilt.role. The nbove recognition, it was snid, 
constithtes IX great 'Politicnl success for the PLO-a si.l.<ices~ Which ii1crenses its' 
internati,onnl prestige' and orgnnizationl1l strength.* * * It constitutes,'the Pal
estiniari. repl·esentil.ti'{e pointed' out, n need * * ;I: for any revolutionary' 
movement. . , .. 

. An al'ticlein World Marxist R~view'~ April 1974, by Naim Ashhab, ~ 
member of the central committee of the Jordanian Communist Party, 
explains the sigIiificance for the world communist :movement of the 
Palestine Liberati0n Organization and the estab1ishme.nt of an inde-
pendent Palestinian state ~nder its control. . 

Ashhab first gives a history of Arab attacks on Jewish immigrants, 
to the· Middle East during the period when the. area was part of the 
Turkish and label: the British Empires,· ' . ', 

* * * A series of armed actions nod liprisings ngainst British dominationoc,> 
curred.iru the· 20s and 30s; with thousands of Arab. Palestinians falling in combat 
agninst the punitiye forces. This was a strugg~e for, nll-tional independence, and 
against pInns of Jewish iJ:nmigrntion. and the mushrooming of Zionist settlements. 

At. that time,the heroic resistance did not succeed, in spite oithe support of the 
brother Arab peoplesnnd world progressive forccs' headed by the 8ovietUnion .. 
The mnin reasons' were: the balance of forces in the. region nnd the rest of the world 
had not yet tilted in favor of the wox:ld revolutionary movement * * *. 

According to Ashhah, the PLO.is the "sole lawful representative of 
the Palestine people." Ashhab states that the "Jordanian Oommunists 
have supported the PLO since its inception and have expressed readiness 
to cooperate with it." However, the communists have always criti
cized "harmful adventul'ist tendencies" in. the PLO and opposed the 
"chauvinist demagogy" of the leaders who preceded Arafat on the 
grounds that. !'1uch uncontrolled attacks and violent language only 
aided ISIael's'supporters. Th:eartkle continues: . ' 

Important,(ihinges began niter the September 1970 massacre launched by the 
Jordnnian fulerEl against the Palestinian Resistance [Black September-Ed,]; 
new and important tendencies havesurfncedi crystallizing essentially in 1973. 

First * * * a renlistic. standpoint began to gain ground in the PLO. Even 
before the October [1973] war more attention was pard to the UN resolutions 
concerning the Middle East crisis and' the Palestinian question by certain influential 
circles in the' PLO. This pOSition was the beginning of the departure from the "ttl! 
or nothing" principle that has been harmful to our just struggle. 

Second * * * there is a disaffection with ndventurous actions that so strongly 
harmed its reputation, confused world opinion, and diverted attention from the 
crimes of the Israeli occupation authorities. >1; * * 

* * * * >1; * * 
There is It growing understanding of the value of political struggle, It growing 

interest in it, spurred by the striving to define its specific weight in the general 
strategy of the Palestinian movement. The PLO is giving hecd to world opinion 
and appreciat~s its support. Its delegation partiCipated in the World Congl'ess ?f 
Peace Forces III Moscow, the latest. World FestlVal of Youth and Students 111 
Berlin, and many other international actions. It pays attention to the struggle of 
democratic fotces in Israel and, appreciates it. 

rfhird, though unity has not yet been forged between the main sections of the 
Palestine l'esistance movement, a number of joint steps have already been taken 
in such fields as propaganda and themattel' of improving general relations be
tween Palestinian ol'gnnizations. * * >1; 

After more than six yenrs since the June 198~' war, a Palestine National Front 
was formed in Israeli-occUjpied territories on August 15, 1973. Its program says: 
"The Palestine Nntional Front is an ip.separable part of the Palestine national 
movement as representbd by the Palestine Liberation Organization * * *." 

,I 
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" ,'1;'he ,Irront was a direct result of the ]' d " 
ll):>cratlOn In~pyement ~n the occupied tpn~i 1 ,at~onof dlffe:ent contingents of. the 
diffe~ent resIstance organizations, other ebrJilirlCs, , Commlfmsts, representatives 'of 
Ptrt mthe negotiations preceding its foun<ct f~ an~Eromflllen,t public leaders took 
o struggle based on the real situ t· '" ,a l<;m. , • ese orces drew up a program 
forces,. alld the ,demands of t,he libe:a~~m III the regIon, the correlation of world 
necesSIty of,imiting broad lnzieses' o/~h·moveme~t, T!Ie pregram recognizes the 
fjt~ggle agaInst thc invaders lA,different ~o~:sulat!(m. 1111 the.~:lCcupied areas for 

. o~rthi,th,e PLO firmly defends Arab S . ' po IC~ "mlhtary, etc. * :* * , 
actIvIty of Arab reaction ,and the Ri ht= ~Ylet frJend~lup a~ainst the stepped-up 
are eager to sow doubts about this fl?, 'dwb,r;g ~ the liberatIOn movement \vhich 
the decisive role and significance oten 

S .Ip. ~derstandably so, foi' it h"IS seen 
othersocialis~ 90tintries in the liberat~he ftrJendlshlP of the Soviet Union a'nd'the ,.IO,n s r).1gg e, ' :rhe Jordanian communist leader th d '. , 
Arab leaders amonO' the Palest'" , /nenoun,ces the ma,lol'lty of 
opposed ,the Marxi~ts and resi~d ,re u~ees and III Jordan who ha;ve 
that all "anti-imperialist and a ; Z,a ~a eover ~y the PLO, stating 
protest the all,eged "sellout" of~f;~s~o'~ht jorcis III the

"
Middle East" 

:Ashhab's articlecoIl,tai ,,' d' ' , aye emeJ.?-ts,. ' ' 
state, the PLO 'intends t~S se~ ISCl!~~~on of ,the I;agnificance of the 
Geneva; control ofland occupied up by If I It °lb~ams, hby negotiations in 

" ". " srae smcet e 1967 ' ' 
There IS !10 doubt t~at the Arab '. .: '., . war, ' " 

self-determmation i'n'ili waYben'efici:Bet'Plh q~.~ales,~llle WIll wlll.genuinc national 
the 'future of the palestinian mov 0 e I, e!at~on struggle III our regionimd 
th~ f?rms i~ which self-dete:r;minatfc:e~k!e~~trivIite~~ ak,lqgical question al;nut 
wmF~pIe~, .'., .', .' , . ',", . A: y . .,.,/1 eplace and its,genAl'at 
. 'We thmlnt'WIll take the form of e lib1' Ii' . , ' ' " 
areas;*'*: :~'In 'either case 'none .but ~h~ PLOUgh/1 Palestine state in the liberated 
the P.aIestmlan ,movement" * * *", " s, ould .be the lawfuLspokeslnan:,of 

The Jo~danian:communist'nbtestha'i th PLO'" '. .• ,," 
k~y step Ill, arranging the o~erthr6w:' f 'the s state would be a 
King ;a~sseIll, The,Jordaniant 0 e ,government of Jordan's 
Palestiman 'terl'orist' trainin c~ roops severe1e cr~Qked down on the 
Sin~~ that time the PLO anJ AI F:Pt hld leaers III Septe~?er 1970. 
pohtlpal w!l.rwith the' Jordanian 'o~e~' lave Wtducteq a mIhtary and 
bel' terrorist unit was createda~a lient, en the Black Septem~ 
at Jordanian targets, AIthouO'h' th:PJt-dff~rom ,AI Fatah, it struck 
agreed to recognize the PLO :s th if 11' amans III 1974 reluctantly 
Palestinian p~opleJ" [it is noted th~t ~ooe lal1u~{e1reseIit~tiV'e of the 
by the Palestll1lan refugees to vaHdat Ph ,ISC1 e as ~VeI been held 
tm:ow of the government of Jordan l' e, Sl~C repr,esentatlOn), the oyer.,. 
objective was reiterated in a 10- "emal1~s, a prl1llary PLO goal. The 
approved by the Palestine N ati POliltcohtlila~ program for the PLO 
of which was broadcast by Voic~~f Pa' °lunt~ If~ JunOe ~974J the text 
1974. , ' '. es me 10m alro on June 8, 

The Jordanian. communist A 1 Ii b h d' . . 
the effect of aPtlJestinian state O~l the 'J' ad tJ1e foll?wmg to say on 
Th' , ' . , or fLDlan regime: ' 

'.. e 1'IS(3 of an mdependent Palestin' t,. '. 
?ltteT: resistance on the part of im erl.an, s ~te, If~t ~ame about, would lead to 
1 eactlO7la:-ies o~ neighbor countries)rhiahst .tnd ~lOn~st quarters and the Amp 
~fb an .00'lentatlOn towards progI'essiveS

' ;clul~, o):>JeetlVte~Y' encourage 'the choice 
.era,t!on movement and the pro ressi ' . es mum nit lonal forces-the Arab 

and tIle 'yorld socialist system, p~i~aJill~tlllsS o.f it a!ea on the r~gional scale, 
Sthca1ep' Tllll~ s,tate should become the exp;nent . ~~h moIn,. on the lllternational 

e ~ estmIan masses, '. o .. e revo utlOnary aspirations of 

", .......... -------.,- -
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, Such a~ ihdependerit .paiestlnian state, :~hicli WQuld make common causc;,vlth 
the Arab liberation. movement against fmperialism; : Zionism and reaction, woulCl 
~et, a~ ir;spi!in'g example. for the Jorda.nian' people ;in' freeing the cqtmlry frol)l 
ImperIalIst mfiu.e!lce * * *, Such, a state coulq .1:>ecome the mainstay of the 
Jordanian people in its' 'just struggle against the reactionary regime, * * * . ' 
. Despite the. cqn:mmnist clahns of unity 'a~ld 'solidai'ity :~thin, thG' 
PLO, it is still13plit over the. question' of 'a, negotiated, settlement, of 
the October 1973, fighting with Israel, according to, ananalysi$ in 
the Y':ashin.gt<?n ~ost, Janlll;lFY 24l 1974 (p, A-I). Arafat developed a 
coahtlOn Wlthm th,e PLO'd;uring the,$pl'lllg of 1974 which supports 
the, Soviet :Unio;ll'S. goal of &etting ·Ul?a,.,~LQ-contI:olled state ~:q. 
tel'l'1tory wInch Israel took fro;m Jordan q.lll'lIJ,g .the 1967 war, Tins 
faction o~ the PLO inplud,es ll'ataflJ thQSYl'~an-(lop.troU~d ~aJiqa, and 
the MaOIst PDFLP, le~i,bYJ'..:NDtye~ llawa:tmeh .(aho! trU.n,sliterl1ted 
NaiLHawatiDlah)., " .:", .'.<,' : .'. . 

Another f~ction wl~iQ1;t .~~ 1l.:mWority ;~thm 't.~e P~O; belieyes that 
thedestructlOn of 'funpel'l~J~st~'.Isr!l;e]. IS, the firgt_pll~or~ty £01' the 
Palestinian l'evoJutionariesithu,t negotiati.l;tg fQr~a Pile$twian,sQateon 
the, West Bank and .iIld Gaza ,is.aITJ:i13t\1~eJw,cQ.l,l.se it. giy:es de facto 
recognition of the state ofrsraeli and,tha~,th€)' Paleslfuia:ri:statQshould 
be established after ,t,b,e: .lsraeJ,i&, hai~, h~en destroy~a,,'<The main 
organizations in this faction /.).J'ethe:MirJ\ist·;I':eninis,t :,?.Fl.JJ;>, thehaqi
backed Arab LiberationF1;out, and,the \vell-arnled ,extl'emist, splinter, 
PFLP-GO, according to an acco1.1nt 'ill the Guardian, Apn117, ,197.4 
(p; 171" • '. , '. I ;.' "I t.,.·· ~ .: " " , ,: 

:Oi;l Ap'ril 13, 1974:'-;"-:>'fh~: ~n:i:tive:rsarY of J:sl'aeli".raid~ 611 gUeJ;rilla 
h9adquarters in Lepfl:ltlOJ;l:~wbi94, ,t~re~ itRP' .teiioris(~leadel's. werlt 
InUecl-c--two gl'oupsfrom, thei PFLP,;,,G,enel'u,l Oommand attack.ed the 
Isr~eli', tOW~l 9fQil'yat:S~emoP'ij;:, que' ,gr<?1.lp"e;ri,t~reit' a, schooi 
wInch they found ,empty £01' thePasEiover hohday. l'hl~: g:t:6up begun 
iidng, au~omati?: weo.pons, [rpm 'the ,,\yindows',;; creating, ,flo ,divP1;Sio:q. 
As IsraelI securIty forces converged oil. the school, the second terror 
team rushed into p,,four, story ~partmentllOllS!3:while the group at 
the school made theu' escape, 
; The terrorists,- usingmachlne. guns, ho.nd grenades, andabb:zQQ'ka, 
slaughtered 18 civilians in. the building, mostlychiJdrenand wou1,en. 
A gun battle ensiled an.d lastecl4 hours during wbichtime,the PFLP.
GO commandos threw the boclies, of hostage; children from ,the fOUl'th 
floor of the apartment house, When the ISrlieli Defense Forces rushed 
the building, the terrorists blew themsolves up, according to accounts 
of tho att,ack appeal'ing in the WttshingtonStar-News, April 1l,,1974 
-(p,A~I) arid Ne.w York Times f Apri112, .1974 (pp, 1 & 3), . 

The following is an excerpt fnom aVoice·cif the.Arabs broadcast in 
Arabic. from Oaito on April 13,1974: . ' 

With meticulous and brilliant timing, members of' the· Palestinian: armed 
resistance' movement stormed the j Qiryat ShClnona colony in Upper _ Galilee, 
They stormed enemy fortificatiol1s, and breac.hed what the,enemy i:\"nag;ined tq 1:)e 
a barrier to the Palestinian revolutionary tide. They stormed into their. own. terri
tory and for a· time controlled .the town after completely pa~!iIyzing life in it. 
,They ended theirsuicide.tnillsi'c)'n by blowing up one'of the buildings while thCywel'e 
jnsidq, thereby setting a most brilliant le'xample. of self~l:lacrifice, By kiUing and 
wounding over 35 Israelis, they announced, by their daring operation, the be
ginning of a new phase of Palestinian fedayeen action, characterized by their 
freedom of action to operate on Palestinian territory against Israeli targets, both 
personnel and installations, 



After the Qiryat Shemona killings, the Daily World on May 14, 
J.974 (p. 6) printed a full-page article prepared by Phil Honor fora 
forthco:r:ning eqitionof GPUSA's internal publi,cation, Pa~ty Af!i1irs. 
The artICle, ((Q:tryatShemona, Israel, and Palestme Arab L1beratIOn," 
attacked the PFLP-GO raid on the grounds that it tended to discredit 
the other guerrilla groups making up the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation. The CPUSA analysis noted that the PFLP-GO "rejects the 
moderate line that has been ge!lerally accepted byYasser Arafat and 
the other leaders of the Palest.ine national liberation movement." 

On May 15, 1974-the anniversary of the founding of modern 
Israel-a terrorist commando unit from the Popular Democratic 
Front for the Libet'ation of Palestine entered an Israeli school in the 
town of Manlot and seized more than 80 children. _ 

/ The PDFLP demanded that Some two dozen Arab terrorists im-
prisoned in Israel be released and flown to Damascus, along with the 
group holding the MaaJot school and half of the hostage children. 

As the deadline for negotiatio,ns approa~hed, Israeli security forc~s 
rushed the school. The. terrorIsts from the PDFLP turned thelr 
tnachine guns on the hostage children and blew up the school and 
themselves. Twenty childrell were killed immediately and others died 
lateI' of their wounds. MOI'e than 70 were wounded. 

The events were thus described in the New York Post, May 16, 
1974 (pp. 1 &'3) and the Washington Star-News, May 16, 1974 (p. A-I). . 

In an interview in Beirut on May 16, N ayef Hawatmeh, PDFLP 
leader, said that the Maalot attack was intended to stl'engthen the 
Palestinian Arab position in negotiations which rejects any return of 
the West Bank 01' other areas held by Israel to Jordan and which also 
rejects any UN or other Arab involvement in those territories claimed 
by the PLO for its mini-state. The interview appeared in La Stampa 
and was broadcast from Turin, Italy in I taUan on May 17, 1974. 

AL FATAH* [MOVEMENT FOR THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE] 

AI Fatah is a nationalist, pan-Arab movement which developed 
from the ultraconservative, extremist Muslim Brotherhood in the 
postwar years. While Fntah was formed in 1956, it did not become all 
effective terrorist force until the late 1960's. Fatah's.headquarters are 
ill Beirut, Lebanon, which has become almost a "free zone" for the 
Palestinian terrorist organization since the Cairo agreement in 
November 1969, between the Lebp";ese Government and Yasser 
Arafat as head of the PLO. This ag18ement permitted the guerrilla 
organizations to maintain camps and bases on Lebanese soil. One 
estimate of the total strength of the Arab guerrillas in southern 
Lebanon was Some 2,000 lit th~ end of 1972.8 

The main t,errorist activities of A] Fatahhave since 1971 been carried 
out through the Black September Organization (BSO). 

"In Arable, the Initials of the Movement for ,the .LIberation of Palestine nreETF, which are also the root 
consonants for tho Arahlc word for death, Reversed, FTE becomC:! the root letters for tho Arable word for 
conquelt; th\ls FTE becomes tho acronym Fatah or al-Fatnh, the conquest, [Library of Congress Legisla
tive Reference.Servlce, "Tho Pn)estino Resistance Movement," by Clyde R, Mark, June 17,1970; p, 10.] 
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It is reported that Al F~t~h rec~iyes financial sUhll~rir!r~~o~id~~ 
Arabia, ~uwait, a~q AlgeFI'lat Ih

u amd~k:~~:~ ~r~h!' Voice of P~lestine e IDlhtary trammg. a a . . E] A 'f ~~dio in Cairo and publishes a newspaper, Hlssadi - sla. 

BLACK SE.l?TE;t\1BER ORGANIZA'.rION 

., th t th Black Sentember* Organization 
Available reports m~ca~he Jlhaz eal_Rasd intelligence organiza~ion 

(BSO) was develC?ped, 1971 This terrorist group reportedly recrUIted 
of AI Fatah sometIme m . b . f 'both the PFLP and the 

th ost extreme mem ers 0 • M . h' 
PamDoFnlp At ilie tim~ of the massacre of .Israeli at~letetsd In

th 
utm

BSO . " S t b 5 1972 J:t was estlma e a 
OlympIC Vllolaget.on ep ebmers e~nd' appro'xirnately 100 recruits training had about 6 ac Ive mem 

in t;1~e~:~9 noted that an A! Fatah leader captuAd by ~h~!di~da:l:~& 
Abou Daoud, in a confeSSIOn broa~cast over , ~niz~tion and all of 
that ":S~a,ck Septemb~rddoest nbot th~i~t~ili~n~~gbranch of the Fatah its actiVItIes were carI'le ou y . b 

. . t' " 10 

guerrIlla organdlzi lOnt t d that the Munich massacre was planned by 
Abou Daou a so s. a e afat's chief lieutenant in FatahY He. IS 

Salah IKhallaf, wdho l~ ~dicaP' and recently has been supp.ortm
h
g O'enera ly c asse as 'n I d take part m t e 

the Soviet po~it~on tfhat tMlle·tn:bE~~::~ttie~:n~~0thIsrael. Khalaf Geneva neg()tlatlOns or a I " 12 

offen uses the 'pseudo~ymlAtbou ~Ytadl'n' cidents that BSO has claimed Among the. mternatlOna errorls 
are the fol1owmg: . Q 

Att t d assassination of the Jordaman ueen 
August 24,. Ib

971
-b ebmph~ h exploded in her plane after it landed Mother y a om w IC . 

in Madrid, . t' f the Jordanian Prime Minister, 
NO'Yember 28, 1.9701;-:-~ssbassk:ta ~nFatah members who were released, 

Wasfi Tal, m ano y 0 d' ttempt on the 
by Egyptian authorities. They l!l;ter l~a e a~ t~n The Beirut 
life of the Jordanian Crown ~mce tn ~~ki~9'l1' that "Black 
newspaper AI N!1ha

f
r sttaatepda~~ of °F::herwh~se existence is not September was m ItC , 

d ffi · 11 "13 • 
announce 0 CIa~. . f 1 Israeli athletes at Mumch's 

September 5, 1972-Kldnap.mg b 1 ent murder at a West German 
Olympic Village and the~r :u the~u the BSO had assistance from 
airport. SomeBrePdort~l·a hOf terrorist gang and that the l!l;ter 
the German all, er-J.V. em. 7'L f . th elease of Im
demand by BSO terrorists m h . .l.lartboum

t 
Old teo rconfirm this H 

. d B d M' hof ganO' mem ers en s . ' pl'lsone all, er- em '" rna'led to Jordaman and 
SePti~~:li ~&ci~i:1ro~1~:t~1~Fa~~; ~':~irilled an Israeli diplomat ip. 

London. -Attack on the Israeli Embassy in ~angkok, Decemb~r 28, 1hi
972

h h ld for some 19 hours by the terrOI'lsts. Thmland, w c was e . 
Its namo from the successfnl camplllgn by tho Jgrd~~~~ 

~e~i~~~llt~~i!i~~~~~!~r;~!~h~:tiJl1~~1]!~¥a~1$~*:~~!,:e\~~:fi~~iCo~~l~t~et~~~~ordB-nlan ·Govornment and members of t 0 or a , 
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March 1) 1973--<Mutder 'Df U,S, Ambassador Cleo. A, :N Del, Jr,; U,S. 
Deputy Chief Df MissiDn GeDrgeCurtis MDDre; and the' Belgian 
CDnsuI;Guy :Eid, by, eightBSO gUerl'illas whd -fDrced their way 
intO. theSautli Arabian Embassy in KhartDum, Sudan, where a 
farewell party fDr Mr. MDDre was underway,' The terrDrists de
manded the rtlleaSe' ()f Sirhan B. Sirhan" cDnvicted assassin Df 
U.S, Sen~tDr. RDbert ]f, Kennedy as well as the release Df 17 Al 
Fae,ahmember~ it\. :1Drdan~aniails and niem.bers Df the Baader-
MemhDf gang Impl'1sDned III West Germany,lli . 

I twas reMrtedin the Washjngton PDSt that the c~)Inmand wDrd fDr 
the execu tiDn Df the thre.ediplQmats came in cDde frDm the BSO :radio 
CDIUlIlimd 'center,:inJ~eirut,lG T)).e cDde? wDrds, N ahr 0,1 Bard (CDld. 
Rive~) '. were ~h~ ;r;t(tme:Df an alleged .guel'l'illa training center at~Q,cked 
by tbe Israelis ill February 1973. It was also repDrted that Yassel~ Ara~~t,F'asp;resent~;the,cDmmanQ; cepter Wpen the death ~Qde w~s 
bl'oatlcast .. On ~pril 7J 1~73" spok(lsmen fDr Arafat demed. thIS 
repDrtY . ,",.,' ""',..,,,', 

In June 1974, the Su,dl1nese cOu~ts tlie,dtheeightcapturedBlack 
September Organization te1'rD11sts, The eightAXabEl admitted they 
murdered the diplomati'l, Were con:vi~ted QY the CDHI't ;aud sentenced 
to life imprisDnment. Rowever,pnJune 24, 1974, Sudanei;lePl'eside?nt 
Nimeiry, under dDn;testic polHicn,r: pressure~, cDmmuted the life sen
teuces; to. 7 years and had the (eight men flown to. Can'D to be handed. 
over to' thePa]estine Liber~tion Organization,Eal'lier.in 1974, Kuwait 
himded over to' the PLO fDur Palestiniap. ,gtmmeu who, slalJ,ghtered 3()' 
passeugers in RQme and hijacked a, Pan-American jet in December 
1973, '1'he f0ur weI;ei:t~ver tded by the PLO illld were allQwed tq ,live 
in Cail'o, (See New YDl,'k PDSt, June 3, 1974, p, 13; New York Times, 
.Turie25,1974; pp; land 5 I1hd;June 26, 19'14;Pn,land 4; l1ndWashing..: 
tDn PDSt, June 25, '19'14, pp, A-1 and A-9,) '" 

Black September itself has now splintered and, .as the, ~alne won 
internatiDnalrecDgnitiDn after: the Munich maSSu,cr8, Dther sroal1 in
dependent tertDl'ist bands associated themselves with it, Sufficient 
informatibn is nDt available to. determine with fi..n!1.1ity which of these 
splfuteJ.'s isa part Df BSO, wasfDrmerly a part of ESb" Dr has no. 1'ela
tiDnshipwhatsoever with BSO, In addition,theLibyan Gov,ernment 
of Col. Muammar el-Qaddafi appears tohn.v~ taken DV0r an extreme 
militant wing Df Black September which is in agreement with his absD
lute opposition to any negotiation with Israel fDr a settlement Df the OctDber 1973 fighting,lS , " " , 

LIBYAN BLACK SEPTEMBER (NATIONAL YOUTH FOR THE LIBERATION 
OF PALESTINE) 

The Government of l~ibya has cDnsistently supported Arab gner
rilla Drganizations,Itis reported that at the fDrmation Df the Palestine 
Liberation OrganizatiDn in 1964, Libya promised to cDntribute 25 
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.. 'uuJ PLO bud~et.lg However, t~e 
~:~e~~:Sfe;~:tr::ri~~cQmL~i:aa~:j~:tir:fi':lbl;ho:~~h~~~~t 
led by Col. Muammar a 't o-ition of the PLO WhlC IS ,_ 
Israel has Dpposed the pro-SodV1:' p ~th Israel in accordance WIth . t~ make some accommo a 10.1'. 

q '~y G ~~ Soviet and E~ptIan pO. 'h d unciatiol1s of the Dvernm , 
TIllS infle:nbility ha,s brougdr~'vi~~ O'uelTilla operatiDr:s outhDf hi

h J dan's King Hussem or ,.1 t e . tinO' Israel mther t roug c~~ntry, and of Western nat~DnQ dd:fi~~s O'o~ernment is as strongly 
arms sales Dr tr?-d~ agr~emen s,** and Dn August 18, .1973, the ne!ys-

ti-Marxist as It IS antl-Israel'F' at f the LiberatIon Df P~1,lest1?e ;~per Df the Marxist POPlib' ~G~len~~tnced Qaddafi as a "faSCIst 
(PFLP) led by GeDrge a, as , Marxists 20 

dictator" for his roundup of Libyad S 1 h Kh~laf led a PLO and Fatah 
In June 1974, Y a~ser Arafat, an ~:ders, Arafat declared i:n a ~~w~

delegatiDn t~ a mee~mg WIth L~bYLib~a that the Arab g~el'~l11as, 'Tll 
paper interVIew wIllIe he wl1;s m, 'de the occupied ten'ltones Slllll ad 
-concentrate on mili~~ actloJ~,~shDut Pales,tine, which have p:rove _ 
t.D thDse rec,ently callIe,d, DU~ t this gfield.'! [ThIS w~s appurently a re~ 
the revolutIDn's capabllItYf i, r civilians at Qll'yat, Sh~~olla ab
-Brence to the mass~cres ~ slae 1 brDadcast from Tl'lpoh m Ara 10 
MaalDt-Ed.] The mtervlew was . 'b 
,on June 15, 1974,. '. d b T ColDnel Qaddafi, .the Ll yD;n 

A joint statement ,was Issf~h PLO executive cDmlmttee, Its SIX 
leader and Arafat, chmrman 0. e Tri Dli in Aro,bic Dn JUlte 15, 

P~~IS~~~Wedt'h~tde~~:ti~~U:af~ro~~~~'1';;,~~~ p~~~t~~: 
1 d Yasi1' 'Arafat have studIe,a all tht~ met;on and escalate the Pales
an 1 ti 'nsure ItS con muO; 1 " L'b a were {Palestine] revo u Dn',1 th t stage" The diSCUSSIOns m 1 y d 14 
tinian arme~ st1'ug~led lr: be, nedcasts fl:Dm Tripoli Dn June 12 an , 
also the subJect of Ta 10 100, . d' 'd t 
' , . f om ISSl en 1974. 't d his Dwn terrDrist orgamzatIOn l' Qaddafi has recrUl e , 
Black September and PFLr memberS' tember cl1n be dated back to' 
. Qaddafi's involvement wlthll~~l Xl Falal< who claimed 10 {Vv: 
January 2~, .tl 9J3, '7:eBl:~ DSeptember fDr 2 year~T st~ted ;~fat e;5 
been S,SSDCIa e, ,WI h Lib an leader gave ~ asser , hI t 
German teleVISIOn th~ t e f~l attack agttinst,the ~sraeh at t~ es 
million as al1)IDrnus fDr tQeadsduaccfi~~intellt to. involve Llby1a I

t
n
h

su
t
c
h
h awc ol~~d 

J\tI 'h 2 - owever, 'd ' peeci a e eU ~;as ~~de~t 6 mDnths ebrliel: whf~~ ~~ ~ll-o~~ !.:r Df liberatiDnuby, ;h3 
Prepl1l'e the tlwhDle Ara ArregIbon Id tlfight Britain an.d the m e d f 1972" and that a s wou 
-en 0. , ] d" 22 , b d 1"9 
States 'on ~heIT own73 in \6r1'orists blew up ~he IsraelI, Am assba~tle 

On April 9, ~9 " our , d enU'il,O'ed III a runll!llg gun t 
residence in NlCC!sIa, RC')'P.

1,,!\ a~he ah-p6rt, the guerrillas drDvElDt 
with CypriDt pDhce, acme 0. ate and headed toward an 
onto tlie runway thr. ough an open g 'Q d hfi Khnddnfl Munmme.rcl.Qnd-

' t t d from tho Ambia n n ,. , '----ildnft's name Is nlso transll erl', e . toftho Pnlostlno dO~~~~~~~~ &~!ldd~g, ~N,By~dr~Tt;~~~~t:~~ the, AU.Ats~ ~~OR~~~l~~~~~iil~~t;~~;~~b .• 1973, p, 67,] "lnNovemborI9 , Id otsltdownwlthArnbcommu s . revolution, s!l~lng.lt wou n , , _ c, 
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plan';1 about to take off fl' l~\~do~}~~r o:e~;i~:~i~~~~\~~~I~;.aAO~tP~t~l~~lf~Ii~;j~r~:ir:i~~d t~:pEti 1 AJ 
an sentenced to 7 ,.' 0 a 0 eIght A b urea 
Mulmrios later rele~ears Imprisonment. However ra s 'Y

ere 
arrested 

become a battleO'roundd£ tl~M! lsaying that he did n~{prlO:OPresident 
'fhe second ~ajor ter?I " I( dIe East conliicts. wan yprus to' 

on August 5 1973 Wrist attnck nttrib t d t . TaUnl Kl 1 d K . Shnfik Hussein el-A " d e 0 tIns group 21 cnme internntio~aT air a~dourah, * also 22, ar:tv:J. 22, n Palestinian, and: 
Libya '1'he t pOlt, one from Beirut and tl seprately at Athens' 
seaI'd; urea F m,en drew their guns as the ~ ot lor from Benghazi, 
,~aiLing to bo.rdu~ lWl1'!S I wero tlu'own fnt~P:'lichod (tho security 
au'port with machine Ig It to New York- then hl~ 0 passengers
Austrian were killed a gli~f1l'el' In the carr,age 4 Am e~ ,sprayed the 
woro wounded.

25 
nc ot lor passengers (i~cIudin e~lcnns aI,ld an 

Aftor sUl'xenderin t Ati g 6 AmeriCans) 
~~i~t ,~~mb~rs ,.of t~o Bl!tckeS/f~~~e;ho two .ter~orists stated the 
Arid. st.t..i il'.:h:1 lor. ~n lsraolf .tl;nck o~l,);'Oi~.:'dn,. ,,!,d th.t thl: 
bor b,lol'ele.vin B~r:rIe out ordors he received lro elS m I-,,:bMlon. 
to ~trJko at the fine ~f~ronl AAu~ust 5, and asserted I~ B:ac~c ~eptem .. 
emigrant' e vIv-bound ,ur miSSIon was 

i~ng0:s~c8ed )lpls~n~tt~~I:o~~'~t:~~;6B~blbs£d~~el~lg13!i~~tO f:re~il! e;LsB 

S 

,a alostlman g' 1 . . a not Hng to d 'th . 
quad" and the /I roup ca ling Itself both th " 0 WI It. On 

for this attack i Martyr Abu. Yustlef "'* Group" 11~ Sdeventh Slficide 
Al Nahar. n a commumque published in th:IB

e
. l'esponslbility' 

A Greek COUl' ' elrut newspaper' 

1974.27 On Febrt sentenced the two terrorists to I 
freighter in Knr~~iir ~J:7t, three masked torr~~~~ ~~.JadnunGry 24,. 
If tlie Greek Gov " ,IS. an, nnel threatened t 1; eIz~ a reek 
After some 30 h:~~m~ht dldd not relent and lift the dll ~~ell' hostages 
III Kal'l1chi wcr . S, . e~e emo,nds were it reed ea sentences,28 
terrorists impl'i~o~:dn.a loet to an undisclos~d A1'IL~ and tthe gunmen 
muting their d.eath s l~:r~'eece l:ece~ved a preside~~ur J~r. 'rhe two' 
the two were deportedn t¥1b to hfe lmprisonment O~ M ecree com ... 
Athens on that date S bO 1 ya, nccordmg to a radio b' !ld

Y
,5, 1974

1 

reports' tl . . u sequent to th 0 . loa cust from 
Black S~~tc~bft'~~l atNtri~uted the II.~t£L~~:Ut~ a!d Aglens inci~ent.s, le atlOnal Youth for the L'b ~m. ers of LIbya's· 1 oratlOn of Palestine. 

INTERNATIONAL G R .. . UERRILLA MOVEMENT 

emnIlllllg masked nt 11 • telTorists in a writt a tunes, the afore t' 
IFntbernational Guerrinn~t~t;FAent .. sttid they be]on~nt~o~d "KMaralchi 
iO 1'ua1'y 4 1974 1 " s reported III th N- . e os em 
____ ' I t leu statement said "0 e ew York Times of 

.TM twp terrorl ts ., ur commandos '11 ~'ho modlll curried Salt~n;rled ldentillcntl.on ns JfhM (A WI support 51~~~~~;&II~~~t'ri'~btlJ~ c~~rn~;::~S~~t~~}:~~~J~~jhClr ~~~I~~~~;~i~I~'lr~)1f.~lOmmcd nnd TaInt Husscln; 

~=~t~~~~4YEe!;;~:=~:r~~~~~l:.~lfltaii!~~/!1i£~7i; 
wns killed In nn Isrooll ~I~~~~ldl~ IlP7Bad of tile l)L~polla~ail~ !,odtnlwort J!l~nBC~o~n~~t hcBPlanllcd , " • cllar mcnt by Khnlcd el.II 0 augkok nssnll, nIter 11(1 

all the oppressed Moslems of the world 'Whether the Philippines, 
Pelestino, Kashmir, CyJ!rus 'I'd Eritre., '" ,.ell .. other oppressed 
people of the world." (Guernn. movements 111 all these ere.s have 

received Libyn.n support.)30 Although the J{n.rachi office of the Pn.lestine Liberation Organization 
served I1S an intermedil1ry in the negotiations with the terrorists, PLO 
chairmo.

l1 
Yasser Arafo.t met with Pakistan's Ambo.ss

ador 
to Syr:ia 

and denied that his organization had anything to do with the 
incident.31 This W£LS the second attempt to free the two men responsible 

for the August 5 Athens killings. The earlier attempt o,ttributed to the National Youth for the 
Liberation of Palestine occurred on December 17, 1973. On that date 
six to eight men, all described as tall with mustaches and olive compl~xions, arrived at Rome's Da Vinci Internntional Airport from 
Madrid. Some reports state they were met in the transit lounge by 
several persons, including a woman. At about 1 p.m. the group walked 
toward the 5eo.rch and metal detectors. As they did they pulled' 
submachine gnns from their ho.nd luggage and rushed fOl'W£Lrd firing. 

Fiye terrorists forced their wn.y onto a German Lufthansa jet 
a,vaiting takeoff; two others Nced toward a Pan American 707 with 
59 poss"""ers ond 9 crewmembel~ aboard, bound for Beirut and 
Teheran. irhe terrorist£', ran up to the front and real' doors, threw 
grenades in and opened up, raking the interior with submachineg

un 

Thirty-four people s'omehow managed to get out the emergency exits 
onto the wings and jump to the ground. Survivors reported that as 
they escaped they heard the trapped passengers screaming in the 
burning jet. In all, 29 plane passengers died and two others were 

fire. 

killed in the airport. Then the terrorists turned their attention to the Lufthansa jet and 
the rest of their plan. Hijacking the jet to Athens Airport with 12 
hostages aboard, the five terrorists demanded the release of Arida 
and Kaddourah, respoJ;lsible for the. August 5 A;thens Airport killings. 
In a display oE ruthlessness, they killed an Itahan hostage anel threw 
his body from the plane. However the tactic failed to shake the 
Greek offieial

s
, and the hijacked jot.ftew \.0 Beirut where it wes refused 

permission to lend. The jet flew on \0 Kuwait where the Lel'ronst, 
stll'rendered and were taken into custody,32 'rbe PLO denounced the terrorist acts lor "hurting the Palestinian 
cause;" 33 and then \;l.sked 'Kuwait to tutn over the five men to the 
PLO for a "trial before a Palestinian I'evolutionary court." 3·1 'rhe 
Syrien-controlled Al Sa'iqa guerrilla organiz.tion , second lorgest to 
Al Fatah in the PLO, opposed this,35 as did Morocco's King Hassan 
who called on the J{uwaiti monal'ch, EmilcSabah el-Sabah, to show 
"neither pity nor mercy" toward the terrorists who had killed foul' 
high }AOI'OCOO

n 
officials, including two state ministers, in the Pan Am 

jet.36 However, on February 25, 1974, Kuwaiti officials announced that 
thetel'rol'ists would be handed over to the PLOfor trial as the PLO 
had requested. The factions of the Palesti.ne Liberation Ol'ganization 

\ 
\ 
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co~ld, not· &gree as, to how' to proceed and no trial took place., The 
~~rr_o+jsts ,are I~epor,tedly:' livmg' inOairo'.37 ,.,., , " . ' 
;"IP)s, rtoped'tliat .the teITori~~ p~nd which c~lle~'itself 41 Iqab. (the 
PunIshment Group), after selzmg the Saudi Embassy ill P·ans on 
f?e:pte.r.,Xlper,.;5, 1~73,kid~a.:eir:g four d}l?lomats. and¥jacking a Syrian 
plane ~/;oK~walt, washdd m KUWaItI custody until the outbreak of 
war WIth Israel on October (l,·1973.All were thenl'eleased to J'oin the 
fighting.ss ' • ," . . ,', 

, .' KI$SINGER-A.LLll!GEP TARGET. . • 

'. Press reports citing unnamed military and diplomatic sources Said 
that the primary target. of the Rome A~rport terrorists, all niembers 
of the Libyan-financed and directed bl'anch of Blfick September, was 
U.S. Secretu,ry of State Henry'Kissinger: The sources stated' that 
Libya had ordered a submachlne gun, and grenade attack on lis..: 
singer's life 'atBeiru~'s. {),irport, but, that ,Lebanese authorities had 
learned of the plot and diverted the Secretary of State's plane to 
Rayak.Air Base, 45 miles east of Beirut, on December 16~ These same 
som'cel:? ar:ereported assaying that the Rome.attack was then ordered' 
to disrupt the opc:jrring of ,the Geneva talks between the Arabs and 
Israelis which originally were schedtIleclto open 9n December 18.39 . 

A "Special to the New York Times" dated ,December 26 altd printed 
in the Times on thefollowmg.' day, cites uDllamed U.S. officials 
"dra;wmg on information gatheredbS the intelligencecommunity'J 
as source for tb.,e allegation that the terrorists "belonged to the Popular 
Fron~ fqrthe Liberp,tion Of Palestine, heMed by Dr. George Habi1sh."40 
However a .' UPI'report from Brussels, Belgium, describecl the ter-
rorists in th'esete:rms: .' . . . 

. " I' ~-.r '... . . ~< ., f' • , • • 

They [limilitary and diplomatic sources"] said th'e guerrillas were members of 
the N 1!-J;icnal X ?uth for the Liberation of Palestine, .a Libyan-financ~d anii run' 
arm of the Black Septemherorganil'jation. . . . ' 
. The group,split off from the'Popnlar Front of the Liberation of Palestine about 

a year ago"and;the',squrces said,)inked up with Black September before launching 
it'S first ,operation; in ,Nicosia ApriL!), an attack against an Israeli airliner and the, 
Israeli ambassador's residence. ' 

Since then, thesour«es said the .group has been responsible for the killing of 
four persons and woUnding' 55 at Athens airport August 5 and for' planning to 
use sllrface-to-!\lr misSiles agilirist an·Israeli;airliner in I~ly.4i. , 

On January 17, the Libyan Embassy in Washington, D.O. issued a 
statementdenying having anything to do with any plot to assassinate 
Seyretary of State Kissiuger.42 '.' . 

Admi tped members' Of. Qaddafi's ,Black " Se ptember: also hij ackeda 
ELM Boemg"74'7 after it left; Lel?anon ;bOUlld for Tokyo with 245 
passengers and 17 crew me,!hbers on November '23, 1973, The jumhp 
Jet was·taken on an erratic~fl.ight around the Mediterranean. The jet, 
after a st~pin Damasctis, ,flew-to Cyp;rus. After failing to win release of 
t11esevennnprisoned NnF'in'embel's, the three' hijackers began their 
zig-zag, odyssey: Tripoli 'W' MoltatoDu bri,i to Aden, wl:tere the plane~ 
cou!d not land becal].se,of.* siz~,. a¥d back to Dubai, Union of Arab, 
Eillita:t9~; ;:whe:r;ethe, 'three; surrendered, . ending . the 3 day incident. 
~he ~In:,~~.,~eceiv~d'~a£.~ ??rrd~b~j~a~s'~s ~b: 'anu~a:tnc4 destinati~:m~ n· 
was believed than this mCldeut 'was mtended to disrupt the 'opemng 'of: 
the Arab Summit meeting in Algiers.43 
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_ ..' ~ht; BSO/NYLP is a,well:.. 
With the bacl~ing' ~f the, pIby,a~ 1~h:rKLM j'et had a large quantity 

aimed organization: rhe hiJackers 0 enades The Athens' and Rome 
of plastic explosives, as well as ~and gr nd' enades. 'rhe. .potellt~al 
airport terrorist~ had subm,achme gJ.llls din' fhe' form 'of'tsoviet-bUllt 
br still more ra!ld.om terror has appe~e ".~,' 
ground-to-air mIssiles. '. It li : authoriti~s arrested fiv~ Al'abs I!l ?-l} 
.. On Septemb!3r 5, 1973.' a a~., 1 air ort. Seized -in the apartpA~nt 
apartment neaJ: RO$e s, ~1?-~irn!t1~h:se aJ:~ small sho\\lder~fired, n;ussIle,s 
we:r,etwo SA-,7 Sj:;re~a IDlSSl ~s:t tac.tical aircra.ft.Normal1ythey are 
.designed ~or lllfantry use agams. ho selects tne target:and:oJ);B \Vho 
fired by a two-man te~m~on\wllas stem of missile ,(lond launcb.~r 
carries an extra royket. 'Ih~r~a~ be 19hted ap.d fu'ed in.les$"than.30 
weighs about 3q J2ouD;ds an infrared homing' device and' an e:ff~ctr~,:E;lo 
seconds. The mISSIle ~as U tie missile should miss its targ~t, It WIl~ 
ranO'e of about 2.5 IDl .. es.. d)' t rgetr---either anotller alrcraft OJ: 

,continue toseekaheat-pro 'k:rac~ of a factory orsc1,to<;>L . .' 
a gro~nd target ~ub9h a~. a tSaby the Italians was At<;lf }3Isaysu, nBt\m

1 
e~ 

, Among the Afa sarles e .. d"" his confession 'll,S ,a top ac 
by F.atah officIal. Abou

L 
D
t 

aou fs indicated tliatthis.- gl;oup was 
Se tember operatIve.. a er . repor . 45 .,' '! 

'pa~t of the Libyan B1ac~ September... ,,'. . 

OTHER TERRORISTSF:U~DED B:Y ~IBY;\ 
'. '. ' ' . . ' .. ,. h 'rkingthe anniversm:y of ~heeva~,u-
9n Jl~ne 11; 1972, mi tpeecW'b!elus Air 'FojoCe B,a~eirlI.Jlbya, .Col. 

atlOn of U.S .. personne .. rom ..... . s money and \Toluntee~s to 
Qaddafiannbunce:l. he,. wa~ sNdi: r~frQlandfight the' ":pel'~dl()U.s" 
help Irish revolutionanes III or 13 • . the wbole Arab l'eglO:r;t f?r 
British. He state4 t~at. heb~r~~ r~d~fr~972 andwoulp. "fight~l'ltam 
'an all-out w:ar of hbel atlOn :'l.. " lands."46· " 
a,ncl'the UUltedStates on thell' own' ould lead a movement to 

Qaddafi.~lso, annou~ced .thldtL~lharhis government w~s helpin~ 
s read' Islam thrOU~!l tl;le wor ,,' an, '. . ent.' '. . 
~oslems. ih tli.ePhIlIppmes agamst thajt;v=ecoin,APl'il l~n ... of 
. The Libyan go,;,"ernment ,vas acc?h ~()tted the overthrow ofIDng 
financing a terrorIst movement whi? ". p . t ~aid. the groUp· WfiS 1',13-

Hassan II. The Moroccan an~O:de~e~h: car of Clit1ordR.,Nelson) 
sponsible for th!3 bomb placed ... March 3. Morocco ehai'~ed tha~the 
the U.S. consulI:n Oasab~anc~ t: a radical wmg of the 1eftlStNatlqnal 
group's leadershIp was hnke

h 
. d d bRabat attorney Abderrahlme 

Union of popular. Forces~ . ea e y., .' . . 
Bouabid;47 . .," 'I . " rt to terrorist orgfiUlza-

Estimates of dol. Qaddt~fils !illhanRCeIap'ublFc~~ Army (IJ:tA); £45,000 
.' "1 d £ 1 000 toue 1'1S . ' tlOns Inc u e, . . , ested by JorUunl:ill.llutllOrlties ilJ 

. . .' .. M h mmed Daud Odeh wns aIT . . t il wns confirmeu 
• Abou Daoud whose real name IS . 0 III tin to ldJr:Klng Hussein. Tlie death sen ene \'!sol1n1ent an 

February J973'ianrltSetgtem~~ ~1 ~g~t~~:r¥o~~1 ,Kurders, but~a.~~~;~~~~fJ~~I~~~5~£pj.lsort()d gnehr-
by, Klng J:1usse n a '. e It i a Inounced a general amnes., WI. f Ab u Daoud's release. T .. 0 
Se'ptemlJer 18, 1973, Kl:8g u~s!jf~c~terrorists had tried unsuc'1r'frull~ t~ ~{t~npt ~VIlS by tIle Punishnlont 
rillas, illCIU~rg ~r~~ou~ wUs by the Black [:leptClllber ~r°1j,p'riS ~~~e~tombcr 5, 1Q73. lWasWngton Post, 
:Jg;~~~t1~f Iq~b) ~vhich at tacked tbe SaudI Embassy n a. , 
Sept. 21, 1973, p. A-21.1 
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to Black September' and £20 000 t th 
tions of the IRA an'd BSOsu" ort d ~ e1 telTorist groups., The fac
ported by the sources cited.48 pp e m t ese amounts were notre-

POPUL4.RJrRONT Ji'OR THE LIBERATWN OF PALESTINE 

The Po~ular Front for the Liberation of Palestin '(P 
as a guerrIlla organization in 1968 PFLP' e FLP) emerged 
three groups, Heroes of the R t . th was. an amalgamation of 
and the revolutionary MarxistL~~n' : lalbtNe ~iberation Front 
led by: G.eorge Habash. * Habash who Ih lath p¥Lonal Moveme;nt 
bul'O, mSlsts that his grou is fi;hf ea s e P 5-man poht
imperialists and reactionagesPFLl?'t a class war of)iberation from 
fl;s the creation of a socialist state of paIs tfl;nnoulnced Its P?litical. aim 
hnes.40 , aes me a ong MarXIst-Lemnist 

PFLP has been described as I ti 11 . 
Marxist-Leninist." In the past PFEp hCd y c<?mdUlllst and lisolidly 
Moscow and Peking but mat~rial a :;=eIv,e Support from both 
has come primarily fl:om S ia I ' suppor. weapons and training-'-
lic of Yemen. A Maoist lileYt" ia:ti~~ ~~kJa, and the People's Repub-

l
form the fopular Democratic Front for th a'L'yb

on t¥arch 6, 1972 .. to 
ed by NaIf Hawatmeh.oo e I era IOn of Palestme, 
. PFLP has also been called a tr lit .' " . . 

tion. It has mounted attacks on Ie l~nffiatlO¥al terrOTlst orgamza
reportedly has relations with thsraTlo ces m many countr!es and 
Urt;tgun,y, the Irish Republican Ar upaWros Gurban g~erTlllas of 
Memhof gang, the Turkish PI' my! e~t ermany s Baader
Bri~ade, the Ethiopian Eritrea~Otb s ~~ber~lOn Front, Italy's Red 
Umted Red Army.PFLP in' 196 ba IOn iront, and the Japanese 
group to hijack an airliner.61 PFLp9 al ecaj.e t~ y:st Arap terrorist 
bel'S of the U.S. Black Panth pSo tC alID.bs 0 ~ve tramed mem
confirmed.62 ,er ar y, ut this has not been 

onPl~lZ;:'~~~tt~~gMe:al trend to ill.ass wll;nton terror with the attack 
PFLP's allied Japanes~ t?~it~~2R~ 'Trllch ~lled members of the 
wounded over 70 in a grenade and h' my I e 25 people and 

PFLP has bee' I d' mac megun attack. 
1973, PFLP me~b~;~ lo~c:dili~il ~:er~e~s ~~tahks. On Decemb~r 30, 
me~ber of the Jewish communit . y moe ome of ~ promm~nt 
Durmg most of 1973 the PFLP ,Y iT LOfdon and assassmated hIm. 
bloody private war throughdut En srae I secret agents engaged in a 

A PFLP squad calling itself th urOPe. . . 
Territory, in Gooperation with me~b rgam;atthlOnJof Sons of 9ccupied 
Army hijacked aJ '. . ,ers 0 e apanese Umted Red 
1.973. 'The five_me:b:~e::J1.F~.bo Jet over the Netherlands on July 20, 
accidentally killed herself ~~hl~~ t::;t 'Yas gea.ded /)y .a woman who 

'Goorg£) Ifnh(lSh was bo I 10? I ' OSlve eVICe. urmg the 3U-day 
froD! tho Americn U I rn n -5 n Lydda (Lod), now In Israel A G I 0 h 

i~~~Pz!iff~f~W~lt~F01~~~~~~·r:!.w!gv~~~7t~~r~~~!~~d~~~1~~~~nI~j~J~~~~9nnr~e3~~~g~~:~~e?rr~r~g:I~~ 
returned to terrorlsmfn IJt\sbf,~¥t~ W FOtSlt Anrab nations for Its rOVOIUtionnr:)..~~rx~~!i thnJQnJloadoHr of tho 
olted.] • ~ a os 110 eslstanco Movement" Library at COD"r et d sm, abash 

, 0 ess s u y previously 
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incident, the hijackers :fleW-first to Dubai on the Persian Gulf and 
finally landeu at Benghazi in Libya. 

After releasing the 137 passehgers and crewmembers, the 4 ter
rorists (3 Arabs and.a Japanese national) placed explosives around the 
coffin of their dead woman leader and blew 1lp the plane. The Libyan 
Government then took them into custody. Press reports stated that the 
woman terrorist, ,8; 27-year·old Iraqi, had received her instructions 
from Wadi Haddad, PFLP's intelligence chief in Lebanon who is 
credited with masterminding m()re than a dozen hijackings.63 

Libya's Colonel Qaddafi has often verbally tangled with the PFLP, 
and the series of PFLP denunciations on August 18 may have been 
related to the reception accorded the hijackers.54 In addition, the 
Libyan Black September or. N ational Youth for the Liberation of 
Palestine is a splinter from Habash's group, and may be the product, 
t1S well as the cause, of more feuding. 

ALSA'IQA 

Al Sa'iqa, translated as "The Thunderbolt," is described as the mili-' 
tary organization of the Popular Liberation War Vanguards. It is for all 
practical purposes a part of the Syrian Army. It has no independent 
.operations, and on the PLO executive committee it represents the 
interests of the Syrian Ba'th Party.55 

;POPULAR DEMOCRATIC FRONT FOR THE LIBERATION OF PALESTINE 

Tb.e Popular' Democratic Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
(PDFLP), led by N ayef Hawatmeh, * split off from Habash's PFLP 
~n 1969 over personal and political differences between the two men. 
The Popular Democratic Front has been characterized as a Maoist 
~oup. Hawatmeh has rited the communist revolutionary struggles 
.11;1. Cuba, China and Vietnam as typifying the kind of "protracted 
v.eople's war" he feels is necessary for an Arab victory over Israel. 
:Although reportedly Maoist in orientation, the PDFLP has supported 
negotiati9ns to establish a PLO~controlled mini-state in the West 
;Bank area in which the PDFLP would have some authority. (New 
York Post, May 17, 1974, p. 30; Daily World, May 17, 1974, p. 1; 

. Washington Star-News, May 16, 1974, p. A-8j Crozier, op. cit., 
. p. 65.) 

. 'The PPFLP, whose estimated strength is 500 to 1,000 men, had 
. nQt been involved in major international terrorist incidents. Instead 

jt· preferred': to toss grenades into Israeli markets and buses, fire 
ba7;o;o:kl1s into kibbutz buildings and engage in hit-and-run raids. 
The organization received worldwide notoriety on May 15, 1974, for 
its slaughter of Isr~eli school children at Maalot. The PDFLP is a 
member of the Palestine Liberation Organization. (New York Post, 
May 16, 1974, p. 3 and People's World, May 25, 1974, p. 1.) 

'Nayof Hawatmeh, 39; of an Arab Christian family, -was born In the town of SnIt on thQ East Banko! tQ9 
Jordan. He attended tho American University In Belnit and was an oarly member' of the revolutionary 
Marxist-Leninist Arab NatiQn,ij) tt1Qv.ement, as was'hls lomler montor, Georgo Habash. [Washington Post, 
May 16, IP74, p. 4~24 .. j 



~~~----------------------------------~----------------

. Th/;l Maalot attack came dU:l;ing .a .period of tense negotiations as 
Secretary of State Kissinger' attempted to set up a Middle East 
cease fire. Haw~tmeh sa~d that the·Maalot operation was designed· .to 
call attention to the deman,ds of the Arab guerrilla,sand create a major
role for them at planned peace talks in.Geneva. 8riid Hawatmeh, "We
will force. Israel to listen to. the language of bullets as well as that. of 
logic.'.' (Washington Star-News, May 16, 1974, p. A-Sj the afore
me1).tioned LaStamp~ article broadcast from Turin, Italy, May 17,. 
1974; an~People's World, May 25, 1974, p. 1.) 

. 1;'OPULAR FRONT FOR THE . LIBERATION .OF PALESTINE-GENERAL, 
. ' COMMAND 

The Popular Frob.t for the Liberation: of PalestU;e.-:General Com
mand (PFLP-GC) was formed from a faction. of the. PFLP which. 
refused to comply with a 1970 agreement between the PLO and the 
Lebanese government not to use Lebanese territory to launch raids 
into Israel, according to an account of its history' appearing in the 
London Times,June 16, 1974. These raids had. brought prompt and 
unfailing Israeli retaliation. '. .' 

The PopulflJ.' Front-Geneml Command is led by Ahmed Jabril, * a 
Palestinian Al'ab who served as a captain in the Syrian aI'my during
the 1950's. Jabril, a demolitions expert, received some tra:ining in the· 
Soviet Union, according to the London Times report. 

The newspaper stated that the PFLP-GC previously concentrated 
on malting lett~r bombs and booby-trapped packages and that one
of these bombs 'exploded on a Swissair flight and killed all occupants .. 
Another damaged an EIAI plMe after it left Rome in August, 1972~ 

The PFLF:-GO, a small group numbering about 200 men, received 
international notoriety on April 13 , 1974, when a suicide unit murdereel 
18 Israeli civilians in Qiryat Shemona in Israel (previously discussed)~ 

On June 13, 1974, the PFLp':"GC attacked the Shamir kibbutz in 
Israel and killed three women, 'according to a broadcast that date from 
Jerusal!3m. Abu Abbas, "official spokesman" of 'the PFLP-GC, held a 
press corrference on Jlme 13 following the attack, which was described 
in a clandestine Voice of Palestine radio broadcast in Arabic two daYG. 
later. Abu Abbas told the press·that the purpose of the Shamir raid 
was "to define the Front's political stand, denounce As-Sadab's. 
[Egyptian President Anwar Sadat] reception of [President] Nixon and 
show the people's true reception of the American President." Abu 
Abbas also said tht1t "Our representation in the [PLO] Executive' 
Committee does not mean that :we have abandoned our positions." 
Abu Abbas then read the PFLP-GC political statement which said in 
part: 

We in the PFLP-General, Command stress our .commitment to thepolioy of 
armed struggle until the oomplete liberation of the· homeland. We will oontinueto 
apply this slogan and oarry out our struggle acroSs nIl· Arab borders and from 
inside. the. oooupied territory until the homeland is liberated. We have rejeot-

• Also transllterated Je.bro~r8.n<.t JJl;JrJl, . 
~, ;,;,:., -"-.~:,,:<..>' " .... 
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. . 'N 242 and au~, amendments that m~y 
d UN Seourity CounCIl Re~olutlOn , ~'otjon of the Zionist entity and our belter 

e introduoed to it on the baSIS of ou~ reJ_ ia Arabterritor3\.' , 
~hat Palestine-"from .the j5ea.to the r~ve;nce and any other cOl1ferenee for holdmg: 

Wehave rejeoted the Gene:~,o2n er, . 
negotiations with.the e~~my .' 

LEBANESE REVOr..UTIONARY GUARD 

. . . , '1'1' t f' the commando raid to de~troy-
This group claImed resp0!lSI 11 Y ort Zahrani Lebanon on AprIl 14, 

oil tanks at the Caltex-Mob~{efinTleir sti1tenie~t said the attack :was. 
1973. Two tank~ ~ere.set a az~. erialism and is transformed mbo' 
aime~ at the 011 . wfiah t~~~io~Pwhlch are "given g~nerou~ly to lthd 
Amer~can wea~?nEo 'li es ~hat week, Polestinian radIO statIOnIs .1\., 
Israeli enemy. . al er . an interests in revenge for the srae 1 

called for att!1cks . on hiAm;yc del'S of the guerrillas were killed.
56 

assault on BeIrut In w c ea 

LEBANE~E SOCIALIST REVOLUTIONARY. MOVEMENT ; 

. .'.' t roup attacked the B61l'ut, 
Five members of thlsAlef~.st tell'O~to;er 18, 1973. During a gun 

branch of the Bank of . merlca oncom.mando units, the terrorI~ts. 
battle with Lebanese pohce aA:d ar.my tourist who was trapped WIth 
killed John C. Ma.xwell, an merl~~errorists died in the b~ttle; the 
39 other hostagesm the baTt T,; which has bebn descrIbed as a. 
other three were caPiltUI

1 
'e~: s h~duJi.'evibuslY been known for bank 

Marxist urban guerr a group, , 
robberies.57 

EAGLES OF THE PALESTINIAN'REVQLUTION MOVEMENT 

., R olation Movement was the name 
The Eagles of the PalestInIan e1 in September 1973, hel.a an. 

claimed by two Arab gunme!l, S ~iet emiO'rants captive in VIenn.a 
Austrian official and thre~ Je'ash er~1ment cl~se its f!1ci~ities for emI-' 
and deman(led the AustrIan. o~ ted during the lllCldent by the 
grants to IsraeL Leafl!'lths t ~str~t~ack "Zionists wherever they arde 

nmen claimed the rIg . 0 ." They further stnte , 
~~cause they aI'e the recrUIts tf th~u:~~~rwhich is to liberate oUl~ 
."We will not be turned away rom b' 

f " 68 country by orce., AL IQAB 

. . ·..Il.. September 5, 19~3, kidnaped 
. AI I ab or "the pUDlshment group on bass in ParIS and COlll-

five siudi Arabian dipKloma~t frF:! ~a~~ hell the embassy for 2~ 
mandeered a plane to ~wa} a. demands was for the releu.s~. 0 
hours. One of the teFro~Ists ~am . J rdan.59 Kuwaiti authorltIe~. 
Abou Daoud from his hfe se~, ep.ce l~us~od . and held them l~ntl1 
took "the Punishment group 1 mtd to joil in the fighting. agamst. 
October 6, when they were re ease 
1srae1.6o 

31-657-74--4 
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IRANIAN TERRORIST ORGANIZATioNS 

F?ur teqorist ~roups operate to s01:I1;e.extent in Iran. Lar~est is the 
NatIOnal LIberatIOn Movement, a tradItIOnal, ultraconservatIve group 
from the Shi'ite sect of Islam which in the 1950's was identified with 
the policies of Mossadeq. The Maoist Marxist-Leninist Siakhal ter
l'orists are active in the Oaspian province of that name. A splinter 
from the Tudeh Party, Siakhal terrorists have made ~arious attacks 
on Iranian police posts, banks, government buildings and were re
sponsible for the assassination of Iranian General Taheri, active in 
counterinsur.gency operations. The Baluchi Liberation Movement in 
Southeast Iran has its headquarters in Baghdad. The fourth terrorist 
group is the Tudeh Party,* which split in 1965 into a pro-Moscow 
and a pro-Peking faction, the latter called the Revolutionary Organi
~ation of the Tudeh Party.61 

On June 2, 1973, two terrorists on a motorcycle shot and killed 
U.S. Lt. 001. Lewis L. Hawkins, 42, a financial adviser to the Iranian 
Minister of War. He was shot twice in the head as he walked to work 
from his house in a Tehran residential area,62 The pro-Moscow Tudeh 
in a broadcar,t from its clandestine radio in Baghdad, denounced the 
killing. A later clandestine broadcast by an unidentified guerrilla said 
the murder was only the beginning of attacks on "imperialism." It 
was believed that the assassination therefore was either by the Maoist 
Revolutionary Organization of Tudeh or by the Islamic funda
mentalist Nationai Liberation Movement.63 On June 16, Tehran 
security police announced that one Reza Rezai had been killed in a 
shootout with police. The pistol in Rezai's possession was the one 
used to kill Oolonel Hawkins, and the Iranian police said it had been 
taken by assassins in 1972 from the body: of General Taheri.64 

In this country, the militant Iranian Students Association in the 
United States of America, supported by the Workers World Party, 
Socialist Workers Party, and Oommunist Party, among others, puts 
forth a steady flow of anti-Iranian Government propaganda.65 ISA 
has mounted' numerous violent picket lines and demonstrations to 
bring J),ttention to its causes. 

TURkISH TERRORISTS 

Reports indicate that as many as six communist guerrilla organiza
tions are active in Turkey. They include the Turkish People's Libera
tion Army, three members of which were sentenced to death in Ankara 
on Februu.ry 1, 1973. Primarily comprised of university students, the 
.3 and 25 other supporters, who were also given long jail terms, had 
attempted to kidrLap the head of the Turkish gendarmerie in 1972.66 
'fhe People's Liberation Army is said to have contacts with the 'rupa
;lllfll'OS in Urugtmy, On April 16, 1973, Turkish authorities began a 
mass trial of 256 'members of the Turkish People's Liberation Front, 
;referred to in some sOllrces as the Tnrkish PopUlar Liberation Front. 
'l'his group was composed mainly of former Inilitary officers, lawyers, 
and teachers.67 

"Tho pro-Soviot communist part.y of Iran is popularly known as tho TuUch Party. Its actual namo is 
Rizb-o Tudeh Irnn Or Party of the Musses of Imn. A pro-Maoist faction split off in 1065 to form the Revolu
tionnry Orgnnization of the Tlidch Party. [Stnar, Richard F., ed., "Yearbook on International Communist 
,Affairs, 1973," (Sf\anford, C,uljf.; ;E{opvllr Institution Press), p. 241.] -

47 

1 formed Marxist-Leninist Turkish 
Sixty members of the n~d y A oil 29 This group was charged 

Oommunist Party ~ere arre~ lIeo~ndP:o forth. This group was alleged 
with various bomblllgs, mwd.erst,. the Turkish Workers and Peas
to have two secondary orgalllzath~ntiarxist_Leninist Union of Youth. 
ants Revolut.ion~ry Party l1n~ d to have set up cens for sabotage, 
These orgalllzations wer!3 sal a anda 68 

burglary, weapons collectIOn a~d proPb~rs of' the Dev Genc !.R!3volu-
And in December 1973, 15 mem f the Turkish RevolutIOnary 

tionary Youth,. the p~pular .n~de of o~ssorted acts of terrlJrif;)ID and 
Youth FederatIOn1 WeIe conVIC e 
sentenced to pri~on terms.

6G
t f the Turkish People's Lib~ratio~ Front, 

Ten Turks, saId to ~e p~~ ~973 at a villa outside r;~l'lS ~hI:h con
were arrested Decem er, d n arms cache. Ihe TurKS were 
tained explosiv~s! letter. b?mbs al1e ~illa from two mem~ers of the 
said to be rec.elvlllg traFng ~~ ~ the Liberation of Palestllle and an 
Marxist terl'ol'lst populaTt :{l~ter\Y French officials.70 

Algerian who were arres e 
U.S. SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS 

. 11 vel' communist organization, of 
In the United States, vlrtUi1 y th Lab Ilosition against Is1'O.e1. 

.every faction, vocll:lly suppor~s t :rties both the Socialist Workers 
Among the TrotskYIst commUllly p S~cialist Alliance, have sp?n
Party and its youth gl:OUP, e:lvni~:n1 Forums, often in conjunctIOn 
:sored numerous teach-lUs an 1 d ts and the Iranian Students 
with the Organization of Ara~ ::uot~he gU~l'l'illa terro~'ists,7l The 
Associatic;n, to presUeS~ the d vi~s Young Workers liberatIOn League 
Oommumst Party, an Ar f t 72 

su ort the PLO and Ya~ser a a. W Id Party, its youth arm, 
¥he militant TrotskYIS~ W?rkersnd i:s front the Oommittee to 

Youth Agains~ War an~ iaS?ISm~e~t their "de~pest sympathy and 
Support Middle East Liberh.tlP~lestine Liberation Organization and 
<condolences" to Al Fa~ahF t \ f the Liberation of Palestine on the 
the popular Democril;tlc ir~n ?r an Israeli raid on April 10,. 1973. 
,death of three terrol'lst leMers III t' tified Palestinian terrOl'lsm by 
'The Workers World Party statemen JUs 
-stating: . T 1 AviV and particularly in Wash-

~tf~~f~i~\5~dJ.~t~if~~p~~~~Jt~~!;l~a1 
.and inflicted the daily terror of tor ure, ' • 

millions. • • h • • .•. d te up the struggle ere 
• nization * * * we pledge to contmue an h~ut ~he world in our com-

* ~s*a~:Jfo join with our sistel"!3 and.brother\~~ro~ain terrorist against all 
fi ht to defeat U.S. Impena 18m, . 

mon . g * * * 7a I f 
humanIty' M' ddle East Research and n o~-

In addition, gl'ouI>s such as the b 1. of the North American AntI
JUation Project .(~lERIP), a me~bli~h literature whic,h wholehell;rt
Imperialist CoalitIOn. (~AAIOd)' Ill" f the Arab guerrIllas and which 

t th OSItlOns an po lCies 0 74 
.edly ~uppor s e P£" If-defense'' for terrorist attacks. 
prOVIdes excuses 0 se 
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CHAPTER III 

AFRICAN TERRORI8.T ORGANIZATIONS 

Revolutionl1ry ~roups in southern Africl1, ml1ny of them I1Ctive for 
'more thl1n 11 decade agl1inst the Governments of 'Portugl1l, Rhodesil1, 
-and Southern Africl1, caube divided into two groups: J:'hose involved 
"in insulTection against the. colonial admiuistration of Portugl11 in the 
territories of Portuguese Gllinea, Angola, and Mozambique j and those 
which seek to ovel'tlll'ow by violence the estl1blished Govel'mnents 
of Rhodesil1 and South Afl'icl1. Diverse in their aims, the various 
insurgent gro\lps share a commoil hl1tl'ed of EUl'opel1n rule, nl1tionl1l
istic aspi1'l1tions often based on tribl11 boundaries, a readiness to 
accept logisticnl support from both Soviet I1nd Chinese comnit1l1ists, 
and the use of savage tel'roristtactics against their opponents il' ... 
respective of race.1 * " ' -

In 1Q73, re~olutionl1rymovements in Southern Africa sought and 
obtl1ined D.dditiqnal assistance froin communists on a worldwide. basis. 
African insurgent delegates to the Tenth WorldYt"uth Festivnl held 
'in East Berlill iIi July find AUglii3t 1973',ca11ed for the building of 
"a worldwide ant~-imJ?erialist ~ovemellt in ~olidarity with Africa.'i ~ 

The call for sohdo.l'lty made In Efist Berlm WI1S not new. StIpport 
for revolutionl1ry groups in Africa, find indeed throughollt the free 
world, had 111ways been given a high priority in Moscow. And Mad 
':1'se-tung said in 1958: '. -
* * * Yet imperialism is. sti1l!1live, still running amuck in Asia, Afric~, and 
Latin America.' * * * This situation must change. It is the task of the people of 
-the whole world to put an end to the aggression and oppression perp()trated by 
imperiitlism,and chiefly by U.S. imperialism.3 . 

Aiel to the Afric~n:revolutionaries from both the U.S.S.R. m1t1 the 
People's Republic of China is brought into sharp focus in many 
·communist publications. Ac.cording tOn.n ai·ti.clein..the World Marxist 
Review in December 1973: .. . . , 

The armed libern.tion struggle in sQuthern Afric!!. has the support of almost nll, 
-the independent African states which are members of the Organization of African 
Unity (OAD) and which in July (1973) and. since has reaffirmed its support for 
the armed liberation struggle, and plt§dged' itself to render even more material 
and moral support to the freedom movements in southern Africa. The fighting \ 
peop~es of southern ,Afric!1 an,dthe democratic movements of the-continent as a 
whole .enjoy· c9nsid(Jrable support .frop} the Soviet Union and. other socialist. 
·coun tries. 4 • . • 

·Footnot~ numbers rcfcr the render to the publIa sources on which this study Is based. 'l'haso footnotes 
nre printed In app. E, pp. 236 and 237. Asterisks deslgnnte editorial footnoteS which aro printed 6ttho bottom 
'of tho pago. 

(49) 
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Since the Sino-~oviet split, aid from one major communist power 
has preclude,d asslstanc,e from the other, and many instances can be 
found of Sovlet- and 9hmese-supported revolutionary groups resorting 
to arm!3d warfare WIt~ one a~other to resolve political differences, 
Ac~ordmg t? Mukud,ze1 Mudzl, executive secretary of the Zimbabwe 
Afl'l~~n Nfl tlOn,-!,1 U~IOn (ZANU) , a ~1aoist-:leaning group more fully 
descllbed later m tlus study, the Soviet Ull10n chose those groups it 
~ould "control and direct * * * control and manipulate in its own mterest." 6 

Th~ Soviet Vni~n and its supp~rters l'ecognize the following African 
!5uerrd~a ol'gall1ZatIOns as the OffiCIal "nationalllbel'ation movements'; 
m thell' areas: The MPLA of Angola, Frelimo of Mozambique 
SWAPO o~ Southwest Africa, ·PAIGO, of Portuguese Guinea, ZAPU 
of ~p.odesla, and ANO of South Afl'lca,6 Supporters of the Soviet 
pOSItIOn haye denounced as petty bourgeois nationalists those O'roups 
who ha~e "m one way or another attacked the Soviet Union and have 
supported ~he position of the Ohinese Government," The groups so 
d~nounced lllc~ude: GRAE and FNL4,. of Angola, Ooremo of Mozam
bique, SWANU of Southwest Africa, Fling of PortuO'uese Guinea 
ZANU of Rhodesia and PAO of South Africa.7* b , 

Poli~ical Affa.~s, the theoretical journal of the Oomm.unist Pa.rty, 
USA, ill an artlCle about PAl GO, Frelimo and MFLA all of which 
have land. bases within their countries, noted that "thls new staO'e 
of the AfrICan liberation movements indicates a twofold revolutio~ 
the fig~t a.gainst colonialism and the struggle against the obsolet~ 
econom,lC structure" (c~pitalism),8 Political Affairs continued, liThe 
revol.utIOnary democratic essence o~ t~le eme1:ging social systems in 
the lIberated ar~as le~ves t~l~ col~)llHLhsts.no lllu~ions that they will 
m.an~ge to retam thell' pOSItIOn m these countl'les when the latter 
Win mdependence." 9 

.f~he magaz~ne drew attention to the difference between the present 
AfrIcan guerrIllas and the former movements of the 1950's saying 
"~he, new role of the African libera,Lion movements today is als~ 
hIghhgp.ted by the fact that ag .of them see socialism as the answer 
to .th~ll' problems and are willmg to accept openly aid from the 
socIalIst countries, especially the Soviet Union. This trend £undl1-
l!lenta~ly makes them different from the early African nationl1l 
h~eratI~n movem,ents that were in the main nODsocil1Iist in their 
0l'lentatIOn and dId not openly accept socialist aid." 10 

ANGOLA 

An overseas. state of. Port~gal, Angola has been challenged by as 
many as 11 dIfferent hberatIOn movements since the late 1950'S.11 
However, by 1972, the following were active: 

• Full nmntis of the organizations appear on subsequent pages. 
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GOVERNO REVOJ,UCIONARIO DE ANGOLA NO EXILIO (GRAE) 
[REVOLUTIONARY GOVERNMENT OF ANGOLA IN EXILE] 

The Revolutionary Government. of Ang?la~n Exil? (GRAE) wO,So 
set up ill the neighboring'RepublIc of Zl.1lre In April 1~62, by the 
Frente Nacional de Libertacao de Angola (FNLA) [NatIOnal Front 
for the Liberation of Angola]. They .are led. by HoldeI?- Roberto, all 
Angolan Baptist who is nonaligned lde?lbglcal~y and IS. reported to 
favor a military liberation before tacklmg socIOe9onOml? problems. 
This position has resulted in major di~e~'e!lCeS WIth a rIval revo~u-' 
tionary guerrilla group, Mp,LA, and Cl'ltlClsm. from ~he comml~lll~~ 
press. Primary support for GRAE I:!'nd FNLA IS provlded.by Za~l'(~ .. 

Early in June 1974, the first co~tlllgent, of 112 ?OmmU1~lst Ohinese 
military instructors, all .exper.ts III gueI:l'llla ~Il;rfal'e, arnve.d a~ the 
Kinkuzu Military Base III ZaIre to begm trmlllng F~LA guerl'lllas, 
I1ccording to an Agence France Presse I'eport from l\..m~hasa, broad
cost from Paris on June 2, 1974, and .another broadcast III An~ola on 
June 4, 1974 quoting the Lisbon Racho 91ub. 'fhese sou,rces SaIC~ that 
the Ohinese Q'uerriUa warfare experts arl'lved under a Zl.1lrese-Olunese
FNLA agree~ent to crel1te a regular army of about 15,000 l~en-t1fe 
strength of Olle division. According to the agreeI!lent, th~ Olunese Will 
provide two thirds of a11 weapons I1nd other eqUIpment for the FNLA 
division and Zaire the remfLindel'. . .. 

The aO'reement to train and equip the FNLA dIVISIOn was one or 
several a~l'eements in the field of military assistance signed by Holden 
Roberto bduring his IS-day official visit to Peking during December, 

1973. . l't' I t' FNLA was reported to be going all out to boost ItS po I lca pres Ige 
by escalat.inl~ guerrilla operations in northern Angola. ~ Agence 
France Presse dispatch from Luanda, broa1911st from ParIS o~ June 
12, 1974, pointed out that Port~guese m~htary ~xpe~·ts estImated 
that 6 000 FNLA guerrillas were mvolved III fightmg m May 1974. 
The a~nounced intentionofLhe new Portuguese governmen~ to grant 
independence to its African provinces had caused each gUeI;l'llla ,g:roup' 
and terrorist faction to redouble efforts to enhance theIr 111llital'Y 
position prior to any formal negotiating sessions in the fl~ture, the 
dispatch asserted. FNLA troop~ hl1d als<? tfi:ken advantage of neW 
splits in the rival MPLA guerrIlla orgaruz.atIOn to prevent MPLA 
forces from cro$sing Zaire from B~azzaVllle, Oongo, to ~ortheI'n 
Angola} according to another AFP dIspatch from Luanda broadcast 
from Paris on June 5, 1974. 

MOVIMENTO POPULAR PARA A LIBERTACAO DE ANGOLA (M:PLA) [POPULAR 
l';iOVEMENT FOR T~E LXBERATION OF ANGOLA] 

The Popular Movement for the Libemtion of Angola (MPLA) 1 

founded in 1956 has been active in armed revolt since 1961. MPLA 
is led by Agosti~ho Neto, a Marxist poet,t3 who. was a close colleag,ue 

l! I 
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~~le~ill!cpArGg,~I, assassinated leader of the Portuguese Guinean i 

4ccordin~ to a pamphlet, liN ational Liberation M t " : ,I 
fhIC~ 'ws l~tribut~d during the African Liberation Day d:~~~~t~~-
1011 ill. as ungton III May 1972, and which states it was 1/ roduced 

Unq Prt!lte1, MbY'T.)LtIAI8 lfirst . y.o~r students of Malcolm X Lfberation 
. IverSI r, . L. lad lllItIally been severely damab'ed b P t

'l5'1eSte Pf°.1ICe rmds 11). 1959 and 1960 which resuited in j~il or~xil~rf~r 
mos 0 Its JeadershIp. 

After t~ree . abortive revolts in 1961, including an armed attack f 
~n the .1)1}son III Luanda, the capital, in February 1961,15 the ItMPJ.JA 'I 
emP1\ul:Jy moved o~lt of Angola to reorO'anize its program" The I 

pumP.1 et.states.: II~nttl1962 the MPLA hal'beenmainl a 1'0 ~ anda '! 
.0.;glm~zatIf>n WIth Its leadership working just to ma1e )mg~ the j: II 
,91 ,tln~lOn 111 Angoln;. !n 1962 Agostinho Neto, the leader of MPLA ' 
tWllaeSCloenlegaOS~? rrfhrom Jntlhaln~l he t~Acaped to the party headquarters i~ 

. e pamp ell con :mues: I!' I 
MWi~ ~~~Y~jege~o~~~fcrP.ilce.in D",ccm,ber.1!172"nt which i~ w~s decided thnt ' 
armed attempts fniled inn:J~r~~~g ~gltnlzntI°d cltl~ !t MttrXlst Ideology. After '; 
fltart'the armed struggle in cnster~ An~~~a~ an abmda, the MPLA decided to 

Most of the MPLA membt'rs were f . t 1I . 
l~ad through city life l,roken the'ir tribal B~k.:r 'l~r e ectuatl,sh anfd assllnilados 'yho 
hon gnp between MPLA d tI I" . lere W!lS, ere ore, a commUnIcn-
1fPLA had faUed in the ~6rth l~~~fr tn lh!s ,W!lSh one of the rensons why the 
that in eastorn Angola the MPr A fa, m C a.r~e of the cadres, decided 
~tliutggcle. Arter three. yenrs of intens~~U~~g~~7~n~[~:ntt tR{pt:eple fo: ~metd 
If{ 1. nha and RURsla sent Ule weapons in 1004' was lea y 0 

In 1066 the MPLA moved into the en t . t· f A 
'~~;nL\i~A~~ ~~~ltcn,e~;~~1~n~~lClel' t~en e:t:f;ljstee~ lOe~~trol~~ol~, :~1{!n~n;tI. 
cont,era for revolutionary instruoti;~ce'l'1~nW~LXJ~ssrooms were also op(med as 
and guerrilla training centers.' as now set up people's stores 

In 1067 the MPLA mlldc It CI111 f tl 1" 
over the whole national territory. * ~r * le genera Izatton. of the armed struggle 

,~hile. the leaders of MPLA claim that the or anizati h 
~~l;~i }fle~l°7'fI' ~ley stat~, that lItho ~cientific ~ases ofnM:~xi~~ 

c s. me :. un amen~al.. MPLA tactICS have l'an~ed from small 
groups.ofguol'l~llas atita?l?ng Isolated !lOmesteads to umts of a hundred 
assa~ltlmg fo~tlfi~d POSItl?;tS. 'l'hel'e IS no /:)vidence that MPLA has 
sccme( any sIgrufic.ant mIlitary success.10 

The .World ,MarXIst ~e~ew, an international communist theoretical' rag1;fllO, pOlhaps umYIttm~]y documents some of MPLA's pI:oblems tl a ay ~973, lllter;VIeW WIth Spartacus Monimambo a member of 
le governmg commIttee of MPLA. In this interview' Monimambo 

mi!~es, a numbe!' of grandiose claims relating to the suc~ess of MPLA ,All alY ?~eratlOns suph as "more than a thii'd of the territor of 
n~ola WIth a populatlOn of over 500,000 has been liberated Milifm 

arlOds trIor fEe fronts ill 9 out of 15 adminis~rative distridts."i7 Ita 
bes~vc:n aMPLA ecedbGerR1A3E'· 1972.,. £!:groerr).ent .reached, in, Brazzaville 
C 'J f a!l. i and li'NLA whIch set upa SUnt'erri 

ounCl or the LiberatlOn of Angola (SOLA); a Unified Miiital; 
°Luclo Lara Is Identified M< a Mnr.tlst member oC MPLA's Executive OOmmittee In Orozler, op. cIt., p. 46. 
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Command in which MPLA holds all the positions of major respon
sibility; fl,1)d the Angola Political Council.18 

WhilE' ;.t.:onimambo did not report on ·the success or failure of SOLA, 
he did re20rt that Ilan Arbitration Commission of tbe Ol'g£L.nization of 
African Unity (OA U) has bAen set up to observe the fulfillment of the 
agreement and resolve possible disagreements. Its members are repre
sentativp,s f!'om the Congo, Tanzania, Zaire, and Zambia," 19 Moni
mambo also noted that a joint military effort had been made with 
MPLA and representatives of a revolutionary group in South-West 
Africa, but gave no details as to its extent or locatioll.20 

011 November 24,1973, the Daily World published a report from 
L'Humanite, th/:) French Cortl1:i1Uni'st Party newspaper, which reported 
on the arrest of MPLA leaders in'the c~)Untry of Z'ambia. lYHunianite's 
report stated: !< 'd , ' 

* * * Knowingly or net-the. result is the. same-the Zambian leaders are thus 
participating in· a plot promoted for monthS,; to break up the ,vanguard of the 
people of Angola, which is led by Agbstino Neto. ' ' ' . 

This plot aims to place artificially in the leadership of the liberation movement a 
mnn who tries unsuccessf1,1lly to impose on the movement. a reformist policy of 
reconciliation with the leaders in Lisbon. The man is Holden Roberto,whose 
forces in Angola are small, but who enjOYs: the support of Jo!)eph Mobutu, Presi
dent of Zaire. * * * 21 ' " 

In 1971, leaders of MPLA toured JDast Europe~n and Asian com
munist countries. Promises of aid to the;m, however, were unfulfilled 
and farge numbers of terrorists, hav~ taken advantage of a '1972 
amnesty offered by the Portuguese.22 , 

. Despite.politi<lIzl and military :r:everses, MPLA,ll;Ls'not.been d:'a'Yll
mto t~e Smo-SoVIet qua~rel,.seeking as th.ey do aId ,'lfroD.:!- fLU §oClalist 
countl'les." ;MPLA 'mamtaills. offices m Lusaka, Da.r-es-Salaam, 
Algiers and; Stockholm; and is recognized by the OA U Afri(;mn 
Liberation Committee. 

The wave of factional fights within and among the rival guerrilla 
organizations in Angola had se:r;iously weakened the MJlLA. '1'he prcp
viously cited Agclnce France Presse dispatch from Luo,nda on Jtme 5, 
1974 said MPLA was split into t'VD mmn factions, one led by Agostinho 
Neto and the other led by ,Daniel Ohipe~nba, I?- I1dditl.on, MPLA 
guerdllas have pee:n pre~ented from crossmg Zmre by l'lval FNLA. 
guerrillas. OutofLby FNLA from their bases in the Congo, MPLA 
guer,rillas have mounted only small attablrsagainst Portuguese troops 
during the spring of 1974, accOl;dingtoa communique from the 
Portuguese armed forces in Angola, broadcast from Luanda in Portu-
guese on May 18, 1974." ,'. . ' 

Communist organizl1tions and others are aware of the value of 
African resources on the world market. An example is the coJllllient 
by the Workers World Party in Janli!:\,ry 1974, that 11111 the Portu
guese colony of AnO'ola" the MPLA (People'S Movement for the, 
Liberation of Angola)is st:r:ugglirig in territory coveted by such U,~. 
oil giants as Gulf and Tex.aco. (Gulf haS only recently discovered 011 
off the shores of Angola; need we state that it is now more than ever 
determined to secure its investment in the colony?)" 23 

In the United States, support for MPLA and other guerrilla. 
organizations in Africa can be seen in the operations of the Liberation 
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Su~port.Moveinent*· (LSM) ". , '. ' . 
CGaliforylla. LSM'sBay Area offi~d~ ,hats °hffices m bothOana,da an, d 
. U~tdjan on Ai . . ' leo or as recently wr'tt f th ''&1'' IF'if' " ncan guerl111a moveme t 24' L 1 en or e, 

Iii! 
l' 

fe~~ flb·,~;rkLSM. state that the grou~ has s eafitetts and
f 

pamphlets 
• CUel GO, s, uniforms and [ 'J $ , en ons 0 "clothing 

medICal Supplies" to MPL'A' f ovel. 10,000 worth ·of medicines and' 
r ,j 

_ orces SInce 1971.25 , , 
'UNIAO NAOT.O ' ' .' 

II 
','! 

., NAL PARA A INDEPENDE ' 
[NATIONAL UNION FOR THE NOlA ,TOTAL DE ANGOLA (UNITA) 

, • • " , TOTAL INDEPENDENCE OF ANGOLA]' 

11 
!I 

, The ~ atwnal Umon for the Total! d ' " " 
w~s.fou:o:decljn March '1966, b Dr:" ependen~e,o~'Angola (UNITA.) 
Fl,lls~r,of qRAE., In 1972 ~NiTlnat [3av

d
lIIlbI}& former foreign 

. raInt~ guerriHas; however' the 0' l' ' ? aIt1!le to have over '3000 
mac Ive. 26 

, ' J garuza Ion has been relati~ely 
. Ink J!ln~ 1973, a staff reporter f I' th W'. ,,', . 
wee ~ mSIde Angola with UNITAo, ,e as!l1n~top. Post spent 10 
.a senes of four lengthy articles in hlnd descrlbed. hIS e~periences in 

"':'~'~NZ!l: The reporter stated he had Ie Posbt publIshed In December 
',',1.:1, rl'A " '. seen a out 600 . 11'\11' was operatmg In four AnO'ola' . ' ,guerrIllas, that 

thl. ,,~.s seemed to be successful in ~. . n provInces, and that the guer
ell' combat units.27 - Ixmg members of several tribes in 
I~ a letter to the Washin ton P '.,' ; 

#n~a, a former director gof th~S~~~~shedlmfthem~gazineSoutbern 
es ern Em'ope disagreed with "h Ian n ormatIOn Bureau for 

~~~y~<;l" IIIn ~ummary, it seems t,hfit te Post repo~·ter's findings .. Re 
:'£iJfiNI1tIf:r~Ae major Liberation Moveme!ti;AortugIue~e themse}ves'consiaer 

and FINLA· II" ngo a IS the MPLA and th t 
received bl" . alesm.a splinter groups." 28 UNITA h a 
inth~ U l?tUdISOlty In publIcatIOns of the Pro '. Labs recently 

- TIl e tates. gresslVe a or Party 
MOZAMBIQUE 

FRE~TE DE LIBERTAOAO D " : . 

L~B~~~~~~~Q;rR~~~jELIMO) [MOZAMBIQUE 

Mo~ambique, an overseas st t f P 
,;rl'ol'lst guerrilla attacks by m:~boorhgal, has been subjected to 
. rant (Frelimo)} a Soviet-Ieanin 29 ers 0 .t e.Mozambique Liberation 
In Dar-es-8alaam from th . g 'rrgamzatIOn founded in June 1962 
L.Jhe pamphl.et p~epared eh~n~h~ fu. ~everal older nationalist groups. 

1 e[atIO~ UIll'Verslty states that 011: l~hr ~thrudents ~t Malcolm X 
men s whICh formed Frelimo I'ca - .' 0 e ~ ee natIonalist mOVe
workers. But slowly FRELIMO me Intel1ec~ul1ls, students and dock 

• started gettmg the f " 
w;i~t~,irgtl~?s SUpport Mpvement (LSM) has been In ' armel'S, workers, 
lorganlzatlKn w6g~en~~e~~f~~~~ aM principal "theoretl~Pi~~VD~~~:r19~Ot' Its statement of nrinc/ples mperlallsm " CPrlnclpl IJ' .g and practice flow 1rom a Ma . t L ne, states that It Is "n poUt! i Hon stated; ;'Llberatlone~u~poJnJloanet distributed In the falr~: l;d%ln~~Ckass analysis of conteIliPor8~ 
Jo~7:1l~~ ~~gllin~~~'I~A~h!~;~~t;c[h~~J~~~~~~?m~ tr~~~\t\~;~~~~t~g~~~~tHt~d~t~~~~~S;I~~ ~~~~li~: , C8., n ° actively oppose co-
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:and peasants to join the movement and fight: the ~:~~n:tu.l;ion became a 
revolution of the,;rnasses/' The pamphlet further ~tW!;l,~:'ithat Frelimo"s 
.Hdecision to launch the armed struggle grew out (J'HffHitlse debate and 
preparation." The guerrillas considered and rejected "moderate politi
'cal action such as strikes, demonstrations and petitions," and "on the 
25th of SeJ>tember 1964 the armed stru~gle began." 

Until his assassination in 1969, Frehmo's president was Eduardo 
Mondlane, a former United Nations civil servant and a professor with 
'a Ph. D. in sociology fromNorthweste!ll University. His death and the 
'subsequent defectIOn of several Frehmo leaders to the PlOrtuguese 
have been serioUEl'setbacks to the, organization. ' 

Frelimo operates, under a tripartite presidency currently dominated 
by Samora Machel. Recognized by the Organization of African Unity 
-since 1963, Frelimo has teceiV'ed aid froni Algeria, the Soviet Union 
:and Sweden through the Swedish communist party. * It has a repre
-sent!"tive at the United Nations.30 

As in Angola there is a rival revolutionary group, the Peking.:.orien ted 
'Oomite Revolucionario de Mocambique (Coremo) [Mozambique 
Revolutionary Committee]. Cbremo guerrillas have received training 
'in communist China. Headquartered in Lusaka, Zambia, Coremo is of 
minor importance when compared with Frelimo. Coremo's effective
ness was further reduced by a Frelimo ambush in which several of 
'Ooremo's central committee, members were gunned downY 

In 1972, Freli1!lo actions wereJ?rimarily.; ,directed, tQ~~rd, slowiJ?g 
,down orpreve~tmg the constructIOn of .the Cabora. Bassa Dam m 
llOrthwestern, Mozambique. 'Trains~ere aerailed, bridges blown up, 
and approacn roads mmed. AccordU1g to Portuguese sources, 216 
:soldiers were killed and 324 injured during the year. This, pattern 
continues as shown by incidents iIi February 1974, in whiCh five 
African railway passengers were killed and others injured by the 
Frelimo guerrillas.32 ' 

Despite these assaults on construction, Portuguese sources claim 
that work was on schedule. According to Joaquim Chissano, inter
-viewed in World Marxist Review:' 

There is a tendency in the Western press to assess the successes or lack of 
:success of the armed liberatioJ.l struggle of the Mozambique, patriots in terms of 
progress at the Cabora Bassa dam project. However, we regard the positions we 
hold in Tete the. rear base for operations in Manica e Sofale. We see Cllbom 
Bassa as a detail, true, an extremely important one, because participation in 
the dam's construction by USA mOnopolists, West European countries and South 
Africa, is one of the fundame'ntalreasons for the support gi'ven' to Portugal by 
dts, N A'l'O partners and the racist regimes of Southern Africa.33 

Those groups in, the United State,s which support Frelimo through 
publicity include the Communist Pal'ty, USA; the Workers World 
Party (self-described 'rrotskyite communist organization) ; the Guard
ian newspaper (which supports, the formation of a Marxist-Leninist 
, 'The Swedish ,communist party- has tilken the: name Left Party-Communists, (VKP); 
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r~volutionary politicalpa,rty)' th L'b .' " ,\'\l vlOusly described); and the, N or~h IA:~~OcIl;a' SUAnPPt?rrt ~o~~~~~t£f'(l)ffl~ . I,'. 'At a pragne seminar ,on ,Maoist theory organized and reported in ,the 
!ion (NAMO).'" " n ,- mpe"'''''''¢.~Ii, I World,Ma-t Review in November, 1973, Mahgoug Osman of th, 

'PORTUGUESE GUINElA; ";', :: ::':"~':",',,'.,:,:.,:'c:l,~:;" Sudan~se Oommunif'1t Party is quoted as saying: , '..., ,', If 'WefoHolV' the history of A~rican national-liberation movements, we find that 
" ,from the beginning the .chinese leadership has persistently tried to influence their 

P AlGC ' , ' i i * f 
I leaders. * * The credit or·their!ailure to~splitthe.PAIGC should go largely' 

Th d' • ,"" , " " ' ",' IJ to the late Comrade Cabral, who'faB a,ware of the danger of Maoism,~3, .':', 
',' e arme ,1tlsurr!')cJ;ion in Portu ues 0"" '. ' , , . , l \ . ' of .Pol;'tugal, bega:

ll
. in;l?Q;2 undel thtdh~t~~~a~f0.Aver~easprovlllce l! AmicaJ'Oabral's successors in the leadership of PAIGO are alsd 

leader of the Partido Afncanod Ind' d"" ~Ilcar .Oabral, : \. s~id,tohave seen the dangEll'sof Maoism, for. on September 26,1973,· 
e das Ilhas de Oab~ Verde (PAI&C),3,~f:Th~p.AlGaoGuIlle Port':lgue~a. :':. Tass):eported that LuisOabral,deputy' general seCletary .of PAIGO ~956by 0abrl», 3'h, formal P AI Go ' • ," ,w!'" o'1lamzed ID ""d c1,,;rman of th" Council of State of the new Republic, thank,d 
cra!ic centr>ilism beingth ' ,. ".t,u~t)ll"" Le""!,,," mthdemo- the Sovi,t people for the "diverse aid"giv,n them in th,ir ind,pend-
Pabxal, m,enibe.' of th,pUQO''iPi'fb''''PIe of ?rg'\ll",ation. ~ Vasw i I "'lc, struggle,. 'O'd "underlin~d, ~h' bct hha t \h' peopl',ol Guinea PAIGOpoliticalideology37o'utlirie~1nS'uJ,'eai', wbj,ch 1s.re~p.onaible,for ill Blssaq,. valued highly the;sohdarltyofthe SOVIet paople III Guinea ... ~ 1974 World' Mad!st :Revi,w h ~:"" y "trUctor"ll) the Febru - L Bissau'sstMIggie ,against th' portuguese colonializers," .. On Septem-
joum;! 01, eommunist ""d Worke;..f, J":t~he~.,::,c"l ':nd mf~rI"a~on : ber 24; 1973 ,P AIGO decl"",d that, the' eastern regions under ito t~ePAIGC I~ the Oentl'alOo· 'tt'C" ilea L I' i atthe,head.or \j controLwer~ noW'. the RerHlblieof Guinea 13is~aU:, This is not to be Cl~,9f.Struggle) whil}h elects ,t~:npJ ,ee uow.called theSupre~e Goun..,. i\ confused with the' Republic of Guineawhichhasits capitalat Oonakry, 
rmttee of Struggle';a,nd its St' 'a'Yn""di?1itb

S
:ureaJl

t
. {gow.the ExecutIve Ooni"- ::,;,.. The longspanding'cooperation between PAIGOand the Soviet Union 

Amil O
"b }..,.,..,' ... _ .. ,ng acre al'lat" 38" " . ' ' t" t t' t ' 1973 In th ' l' f A 'I . car • ral, ,ch" .. tetized ,,,,,,, i A " " . " ..' lS apF!'!'''· ill, WO, 

0 "ex c e~en SIn,', : ' , me USlOn 0 'IDI car tl~n~ry.intellePtua\s""*:fj~' arid:ba~.i~neh .f~~ca sfQrem~!'t,rev91u~ ! 9ab~.arsoaug. ht[3r among. t]1e p~LGcc\eleg.!li~es,;to the 10th W?rld 
bnlhant Max ' t' ,i;h " ,., y" e ,. uardia;n','",,' "Alnc",a' most I Fe,"val 01. ,Youth; and Studentl;,'lD~l!St.Barhn m August; and ma 
stu die' 01, M's~i;a;;;:~'lst; and iJ!'yp!u hlo!,1'''Y' l,ader,,:! " beg~hii" ';l N ovosti, Pre'" ,AgjUlcy rei, .. , p4J>liehed 'by: th' W .. bington Afro
the, iate,i!)40's: On. - 111:"', '(j b ",~ s'u.dwog;&gl'QnOll)Y in ',LisbOJll \~ ·,1) American ,in pecembar.r ,Th,'N Q~qsti pr.,a, rol, .. , state<! in ,part: ' 
:wi th, W'" Ag';';!i,i)i)" 'N.to~'1h~~ ;~~ ',cI .. de,s"nely:stume4 cO'!'"'ullisii> ' 1 ' Th' 'SoVi" Unionh,;, ,tatedits' "",din"" '0 oon"n~' it" ,uPP"" of Guin .... 
contlllueQ, after gra~uati()'n .an~;aft~$~gt:ll?ArG: (oI.;ldeologIcalldentltYi~1 ;\ Bis~au's struggle against the Portuguese colqnialis~, An l1~eement on. s\lch 
wen t to Angpl!1i JiQ ill, e).p. N ~tQ, fpUh, ~i' ,~he; eM', .: .... ~,40 wa~: form~di·O~b1;al 11.\ SUPPQJ;t" and f\ssistlince was reached in Moscow during n,egotiations flonducted 
shqt to, death, :on',J'a'u

uar 
20,1,973· ,""'I' ,'C ... E,L.A". 4nrilcar,CabrI,11'wa,s here bY the Party !incl.'State delegation: Of the recently proclairiled Repl,lbli<\'of 

f 

. ., Yin onakMT c t 1 f h '! Guin:ea~Bissau, ',,'';', "..", .' I' , ',' • ". 

o GlU11~!1, Althougll thePAtGd. . d' h-~" ). ap~. ~ ,p t e,R,epublIc i . The delegation was'heit,6-ed,:by Luis CitbriLlPtesident of the State Council iLnd. 
alleged that the Portuguese 'wel:e'~~s)Ji ~:br:el'v~l1l:tiphntg'y;,m.Eld~ahav,e 1','1 Deputy General Secretai'y'oftheAfrican IndependenceParlyof Guinea and th:~,t adi'sRiqent f~ction .within ,DAIG' Oponsl e!t Idt .l),S j h:e9'o,me eieal' ! ' Cape Verde Islands(P AI GO) ,brother'of Amilcar Cabral, lel1der of the G\linea-
. '" , ' . ' ' ." , ", . " ,Cpm"" te th, ID)ll'd,),;" " ' B.,"u lih",ati= mOV=ffi', who""" """"ina',d by PottUgu ..... ffits. " 

.*TlieNorthAmerlcanAntl-Im:perJailst'C' IItl ,: "" ," , . .,... : '." ,,' 1111 "We are constl1ntly a,waJ:eof the frate.rnal pre~ence of the.Soyiet Union/' stated 

WtfrofrllcJt:;'£I~~~br;:ti~~~t,e~~C~b~;rlts' Oaln! asor\l,amnafZdaaOtlUoop!:o:[ pgsoi!lo~pr'e~~h~~~h\~~~,;~~;gfe\d.,~?;~~t~/SSSt°!'UIVgegill'e?.,ovInorirl!on!ieOef··· } the heaq, of the delegation in¥oscOW, . ','. . . • " an h d 'J W 0 d,u "",,) ! "We feel this pJ,'esence in the defense potential available to 'us, in, the assistance 

POrlln
ci 

mns bb~1 :""",::.rt}1~:::~J:'b~t1. ¥i~-='~~J:l',,'l'>':l'''o~~~,';' b:;r=~ ~o",~ ~,'l, ~~:~: i hoin. ~d,red In oW" d,vOlopm
on

' ~d in ,ho 'minin.of ""p', n'"",,",y f" 
a pamp at distributed In;Mdy '1973 N.A:'AIO d ,."U.. .' ". "'.,, .j:! \., .. l' our struggle , . ,f nundrep.s of young people from Guinea-Bissau I1re now Hying ~~~~~~t:~es and Ouijad!! cng[lge4.111 supporto( n~~~~:tt~:~~IToa !rpollt!cnlassociation ofgronps In tbe f and studying in ,the Soviet Union, Thanks to the assistal1ce of the Soviet Union, tbel~hproSros"f..~~gFn:~lrfg~il~fti!~~-8~s~~~!~~~Myi~ha!d[Oi:,th~s~m;:~~~~:;~~~~~e~%b"J~fiI~ we shall-build a modern stl1te after the liberation." . ' own oruors;"" ! ...... . ',' ~. osecoiul1rlesllildltsadv,irseofi'ectIJwitW " * * '*' this ,vas the firsttinie that· the triCOlor flag of the independent 'stl1te' 

,ThlsN:4AIOdocwnentstatesthat b .. ', .," '.' L " . :" nour d dth t dth t l' t fth S 'to 'tl h tl dl CO"""'', "'lin A_'oo, thi MI,m"'fu ~m,,01''''MI",'o'''FrlM''' 0' ""'.", No"" A ' "rn' """ , '"' , oon" ""''',.0 'o~, ap" W ffi " ".~ ~~~rA~I~G~~~~~~\:~~~:~~~~:i~~~Cy~~~'lmt?!s{I~:ft¥l~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ic~!~t~~~1! ['l'· tioB~fhaS~d~sb:ek~~~ ~h~tt~~r~1~~d~~1~~~i~lid~~eafli~~~~1t~~tsolidarity, 
c"' '" Is literlllly'tratislated, as AfrlcilI!' Party ~ '.th ',.' "l \',',.·.·1. "Relations 'between the, Soviet Union, and the Republic of Guinea-Bissau have ~l"..,~\"lo,'""'o"', ,at tho,~'" "Pm""""" " .1:0 0 ,\1'3""'- 01 ,,_'Go1nM Md' tb. now b,ffi "i"d to ,now qu.li"tiv, ],v,':-to th' ]'v,] of intornatiouol re],tion.," s_,~ \; ~:Jl:: ~lIogJ'l'''' ... lnlm.'';lIo' to ,,r,::,"':,,l.t .. , ... '" 'ft ' , i ' nntod NikOlai Podgomy, 'Presidon' nf th' P,,"'dltlin of 'h, USSR Suprem' 

d
Penfibnllsdhepd !!;.Gtlo1a.rntor~~tio~ar~~J!\fl~~ ~~1\1~~Si~~~hInGrt.obqpt:1C{tfhedse s'pee~Ke~P~~~eeL~t.~o~~l~~''£rde Soviet,'Thi!J'new quality' found' itsincarnl1tion in the agreement reached on the 

e ,lU as'lollows' "PAIGO I .. vV'<, a n ro nctlon the At· R" I· exchange of diploJllatic mis~jons" . SO;lb
ot 

bloo countries, Ohina and Onba,~ a socfal!st ilational!llberilt!on mOVeJ1i.eiltai1dnl~aSn~~~~~~~~rtYp r The delegl1tion from Guinea-Bissau stated that they would strengthen ,their 
o Africa Research Group wblch'eIl b d d' . y 1e, t' 'th th S' , t U' . b th d t th b Amil C b 1 A{;';::;'l'=~::::';.i'~oo\f".:' No., \, \'Mp~ir!:i!.~':~:1iJ'1::'!t~ ~~f:f';::;'"f.,i,uo;;;i;,,";tb' I' o"pm".n, m "n nvto ,m0,n, ,q~,'.' , ° ,m y o~ n ta, 

a~~I;~~t1:bd~i~tS~~~gP;I~~~lfgePreo~leettrh:el~u~,vs~.rf.Alea~yjs~l~n~et!j,brbocld~ ~~~ua:t%. ~~!~1g~~~~;l~~~ rmoroursee;lngsfnorm~;~e~d~zcs1:onngcetlr1!el I', PAl GO's !;IllCCess· in organizing'ah. al tema tive regime has stemmed nu e om!1 f Aflc from t!te1og,isti<?al :s,~ppor.t' J>rovided bypoth the neig;hbo:'ing ~epub1ic, 
h en l1gananti.imper!a1lstandant.rndstcol1Scions~~s!~rh. rcaandtocontributetosharpenlng 'I of Gumea, III whose co.l:ntaI, Oonakry, PAl GO maIlltallled Its head-" 

, In movements for social change." ,r,l'i . 1 t1.. S 't bl t' 46 '1 quarters, an~ -ue .OYle ,:- 'occoUnl'leS, . 
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.In the latter co"'ext,'i t is .int.r~':ng 'to now that Ou b. has strongly:, . ,III 
su~ported ,the ~AIGC,. In 1,972, sevel'alCubans were captured' , 

IY'sshIle fi84ghtmdg 8'6Vl~h 1t9h7e3" guerb'l'liI,uhfiSd; 4~, and :Tricontinel1tal maga;zine,. [,,',"I' 

, ues, ,an , m, ,pu s e mtervl,ews.with PAI.GC leadcrs , 
and other mat~rial attacki~g P?l'tu'gal,18 NATO, the United States !,! 
and the Gulf 011 Co, operatIOns III Ano'ola}o. ' 1\,,1 

A,state,ment of support mu;de on tl:ie 'occasion of the "fifteenth 
annjy~i1~~r~ of, the triumphtC?f ~he (Oublin) revolution" by the.: Ii, I! 
Ven(J0~$1IJo'S"B1'lgade*.,m~kes ·m:E\nblOn of m~etmgsbetween the Ven-. 
ce:~:n9$ I?rIga~e mel:p;I.)~:(!s,'and l'e~resentatI'Ves ,oflltIte Republic of ;j 
pl,l~lleD:~BISSau -the PAlQO'guel'l111as, The Brigade statement reads r '/ 
lU.po.rt: " .~ 

As activists int,he Y encerelrio~ Brigade, these me inspiring, examples for those- i
j
l 

Of. us who are helpmg,m the developI'?e~t of an an~i-impel'ia,list movement, \vhich, 1,<,,'1' 

W:Il~ be truly a people s move1,Uent, wlthmtbe homela,nd"of U,S.'iruperiaJism. Our- . 
VISits to. Cuba! and ~hrough tnem,our con,tacts with representatives of countries; n 
and !latlOn~1 liberatIOn stru.g~les around tne. world"':"""such as the Democr!j,tic Re~. ~' 
pu,?hc of Vietnam, tl~e PrOVISIOnal. Revolutionary GOVernment of South Vietnam Ij 
C~lle, the DemocratIC People's, Republic of Yemen nnd the.Republic of GUinea:' f! 
J3lssau-ha ve deepenedourre::;ol ve to strengthen, such a movement here in the U ,S, ~O' 1'1 
. The B~igade.~ewsletter 'als?'pu:blished 'p.'message to the PAlGC on i! 
the occaSIOn of Its prOcIaml1tlOIl of the Republic of 'Guin.ea Bissau on : I 
Septeln~eI: 24, 1973~ The ~l'ig!j.~~'9lllimed the PAI;GC proclamation I 
wa~.~ VlCtO~ over ~he I~penahs'~ system, partwularly U,S, im- II.' 

peru1hsm, which supplies ann orgamzesthe Portuguese mercenaries
th~ough the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)." The, l 
Bl'lgade statement continues: . ' I 

Our contact with G~i!lea-Bissau has, been limited to visits to R.evolutionary :,:1 
Cuba, Through those VlS!ts we have had the opportunity for direct and personal 
c~mtact with outstanding reI?resentatives of the fAIGSJ, While we hope to con- 11 

tmue these contacts, we r~a!lze that the struggle III Gumea-Bissau shall go on to 
~erce\ a!ld' even more deCISive levels 'until the Portuguese colonialists and their : jl 
unperlahst masters, are completely routed'\' ... "',~l .. 

PAIGC'sri,:,al guerri~la movement is th~ Frente para a Libertacao I 
e, IndependenCla da Gume Portuguesa (Fling) [Front for the Libera- I 
tIOn a~d Independence of Portuguese Guinea], a coalition of several ' ! 
small mdependence movements primarily supported by, the Govern- II' ,I' 
ment of Se,negal as, a counter to the PAIGC, Its main base has been "",'! 
among Gumean eXIles in Senegal but it has been inactive for several 
yeo,l's,52 (,,'.1 

RHODESIA [ZIMBABWE**] , I 

i I Revolutionary, activiti~s, in Rh~desia, a de facto republic since I .• 
Ma,l'ch ,1970 ~hile ren;tammg nomma:lly- a self-governing colony of !l 
~he Umted ,Kmgdom, mclu~e competItIve terrorism between groups i 'f 
mfluenced eIther by the SOVIet or Ohinese communists, t 

• According to ITCIS witnesses who had participated in tho agricultUral and construction projects in j ! 
Cuba as,members oC the Venceremos Brigades, the pnrpose of the Brigades "was an educational pro ram ! 
for the fW;fherment of the edncation .o( pollticalindividuals within the United States who are MJxist- : 
Leninists. _ C~blln brigade leaders were said to have urged members of the Venceremos Brlgade fifth con- ,'! 
tingent (1012) to prepare for appropriate revolutionary aotion within the United States but left the decision ' I 
as to what action should be,teken up to the individual Brlgademembers." [ITCrs "Annual Report for tho I' Y2:r 1072," H. Rept, 93-301, June 21,1073, pp. 136 and' 137.J ' , 
" Zhnbnbwe!~ the name used by the guerrlllll.'l nnd theirsuPl?orters for all of Rhodesill, Great Zimbabwe ',:, 

( stone houses In nn African la.ngnage) is a gronp of ImpresSIve stone ruins which was the capital of an 
Indigenous Ir~n Age cnlture wh,ch flourished between 1250 lind 1750 A.D. [Davidson Basil "The Lost 1:",,':,1' 
Cities of AfriclI," (Boston: Little, Brown and Co., 1959), pp. 246ff.] " 4 
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ZIMBA.BWEAFRICAN PEOPLE'S UNION' ,(ZAPU) 

The Zimbabwe African People's Union (ZAPU) was founded by 
Joshua Nkomo whe1,lthe National Democratic Party was banned in 
December 1961..Iti? purpose was to win African"majority rule tlu'ough 
b:iternational lobbying, Outlawed in 1962, it has maintained heacl
quarters in Lusa~a, Zam,bia;53 The m?vement ~s Sovie~-ir~fluenced 
and adopted guerl'llla tactICS m 1967, uSIllg bases III ZambIa,o~ 

In March 1973, EdwardNdlovu, natio1).~l secret8:~y of ZAP-P, in 
an interview with a member of the Southern AfrIca CommIttee, 
located in the United St.ates, stated:: "The goals of ZAP:U are to liberate 
Zimbabwe through armed revolutionary, struggle, Liperation me~ns 
the freeing of ourselves from an econonhc system wluch cr~ates neh 
an.d'poor, which' crea~es r.acism,and encoqrages privileges," 50 , . 

Z.APU has maintained ties' with the African National Congress III 
South Afrina;and' claims to have participated with ANC guerr~llas 
illjoint milital:Y operations against Rhodesian and South Afl'lcan 
targets, * Targets iridHt'oc the'railways, isolated fa~ms, an,d the ro~ds ; 
and the, guerrillflos make frequent use .of land mmes, SIX guerr1,llas 
were killed in Rhodesia between February 7 and,18, 1974, for a to:tl'd, 
accol'ding to Rhodesi8:u GovernIll~nt soui'ces,of 230 terrorists kill~d 
since December 1972,~6 . 

ZIMBABWE AFRICAN NATIONAL 'O'NION (ZANU) 

The Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU) was founded 
in August 1963 by f~rmer mempers of ZAPU led ,by the Rev. N. 
Sithole who opposed Nkomo's dIplomacy at that tlIDe and favored 
starting 9, "wa,r of liberation," ZANU guerrillas have received tl'!1ini~g 
in Algeria, China, Czec,hoslovn:kia, a, nd Ghana, but no sys,tematlC 
guerrilla action occurred until 1966 when bases in ZambIa were 
opened,57 Both ZAPU and Z.ANU have headquarters in Lusaka, 
the capital of Zambia,58 

In January 1974, the Guardian published an intervie,,: with 
MukudzeiMudzi ZANU's executive secretary, who was m the 
United States to address the United Nations, Mudzi said that "ZANU 
was formed as a nationalist party, as a Pan-Africanist party and a.s a 
socialist party:"· He'. underscol'ed three times ZANU's pro-Peking 
political stance: 
* * * We believe that by using Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tse-tung Tho.ug,ht 
applied to the concrete conditions of Zimbabwe liberation is certain, As a SOCialIst 
Zimbabwe we will be able to fulfill our international duty to support the workers 
and other exploited people around the world, Our enemy is a common one, To 
weaken the enemy in one area weakens the enemy in another area as well. 50 

• The African Communist's issue for the Fourth Quarter of 1967 featured an editorial, "Freedom Marches 
Sonth: the Fighting In Zimbabwe." which began: , 

"Beginning oli August 13th, advance units of Umkhonto We Sizwe, combat forces of South Afrlc~ S 
African National Congress' togethor with their comrades·in-arms of Z.A.P, U., opened a new chapter 10 
the struggle of the oppressed people of Son them Africa, in bloody clashes with the mllltary forces of the 
oppressors." [African Communist, p. Ii] 

This editorial also notes the bcginmng of trarulnational cooperation among African terrorist guerrillas 
having Soviet snpport: 

"Nor Is the concept of an alliance oltho liberation forces of unliberatedAfrloa a new one. The oppressors 
are closely and obviously associated in lin anti-African conspiracy, ane). it is plainly tiHI duty of the people's 
leaders to co-operate exchange information and experiencQ and co-ordinatc their efforts. TowardS this end. 
steadlly Improving relations of friendship and mutnal confidence have developed between the A.N,C., 
Z,A.P. U" F.R.E.L.T.M.O. of Mozamblqne, M.P.L.A. of Angola, and, other organlzations ,of genuine and 
militant patriots." [Ibid, pp. 7 & 81. 
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4-t various t~mes, ZANP ahdZAPUhave made efforts at unificatio 
~vhtlCh. have faIled. Mudzl e,xplained these attempts in his G It d' n 
ill erVlew: " , urIan 

wi~A~\lJsu the Zimbabwe African National Liberation Army the ar~ed 
CoJmand (J:M~a~~;~hi~IFWAkoLA s~rugg~ confuse it with the Jhint MilItary 
tried to form the JMO ,but it is acce IS, un er theJMO. ZANU and ZAPU 
out and has remained a paper unit/t: d* or ~overyonti now that it has not wo:,ked 

. . . . ,~~.:,.,l 

FRONT FOR THE LIBERATION OF ZIMB.A,i{c,~".,(,~:~~" ~" ,~, '; , '" WE1)':I\OLl;Zl.I ;. 

F
A third revol';1tionary organization operatinp'in Rhodesi~< I'h 

i ront for the LIberation of ,Zimbabwe (Fr' OliZIP.) 'h' 'n f
IS

, ,~ in 0 t b 1971'" ,',' , . , W lC was ormeU , coer as a result of Zambul.n tlireats t 'thd' 
from b.o~h ZAPU and ZANU unless they united. 0 WI raw support 
£ ~hoh~~ bselt'ved Irierely to divide: the "liberation" movement still 
syrni er, u pr!3ssure fromtJIe O~l! resu:ltedin ZAPU .and ZANU 

gd ngZAanNUa~colrd'dal;ld. a Jomt MIlitary Command was est,ablished 
un ar " s ea ership. ' ' ' 

P
lk M~y 1rd2, Esshl,h ZhuW}:'ara, .representing the Frolizi ~uerril1as 

~ 0, e a a, -ay co~fe.rence 'hel~ at .How~rd University m Wash~ 
Ar~nA' D·9·, on the subJect of Afncan,mdepende"glf.j:The Washiri ton 

1'0 mencan newspaper reported his spe~ch:" ,', ' " i '" ,g 
"The only waywe can regain ourland and t ' . • 

Africa is through the barrel of the gun " Zh~el./.p,ou~Jqve:Bments m Southern 

t,;~!,~~~~t~b:d~ f~rid~~t~e:~l'!l,e,gm~hts ,9f, ~:r:o~ine~~la:: r::e~t atf~~~~~d. 
ouZ~roblems", the:f,veedom fig~te~~~id~'~R~~~i~~flri~~~h~b~!yilp!~knl~ii?,~blve 
will b:r:r~e~:~~~~ti6~ ,t~fa~,~~~u~t'iWMe: outcome of thstruggfe forlib~ratioIi 
whites will continu,e to rule us thrjtiihot~~her:~~rld/~~quer whltGS or whether 

r I. ~: 

SOUTH AFRICA, [AzANiA] 
",-I . • • ' 

AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

, T.he African.National qo~gress (A~O), the old~st of the so th 
Afucan rlevolut~onary partIes, 'was fOI'med in: South Africa in 1~12 er1nt 
was out awed III 1960. ' , ' " ' . 

'Accol'dinO' to The' Af'1" C' ' . f J 
( 

'" 1 can ommumst or anuary-March 1963 C. 8), ~oses ~otane, former secretary-general of the South Africo,n 

of
Otmlllhe AfUlllI~!i PaNltYt,.haslseOrved:as a member of the executive committee 

l' can a 'Ion a ' ongress Oth . C . t P , . ~es fcludingJ: B. Marks andAlberteNzul::ha~~salso a::lv!d~~l~h; 
S~e~~~b~rc~~~1~~~\).ccor,ding to The African Oommunist, of July-

tnO' ~961.theOolhmuni~t Party deci~led to lead the African Nil.tional 
gOItlpl es1s lonto a. CilJllNpaign <!f,;J terrOrIsm. An' offi, cial of the African 

.a lOna . ongress, elson lVlt'Ludela' wa 1 d' 1 f 
, teIOoriJt rganization called Umkonto We siz~:(Spe: of \h':N ~tio~e 

n. u y 11, 1963~the police raided a .farm near Johannesbur and 
~~ptUle~tman~bi the leaders of the terrorist movement incl~ding 
in ~l~e'~rial ~nthe u~~:Fwunisst~. The

t 
:find~ng of the judge president 

, 0 e lzwe, errorlsts was that .the African 

';~k_ .. _______ _ 
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N a~ionll:lCongre~s was :(~communist '4.0mil!late~."'(-:See .1j!i;m~hlet, 
"RIVOma,. OperatIOn' Maytbuye/' a revIew oftne R'lvOlllatrlal by 
H.H.W. DeVrlliers, published in Johannesburg in 1964.) ,', ",' 

Subsequently, Abram Fischer, a white Oommunist Party member 
and member of, a, prominent Afrikaans family,·'wq.s"capimrecL He 
admi tted during his trial in 1966thl1t the leaders of the terrorist move,.. 
ment had given assurances to the Oommunist Party t4at no action 
would be taken without priOi> consultation with the 'J!>.flJ,'ty. As 3J result 
Mandela was allowed to choose the leadership of the'teti"orist mover:. 
ment. As Fischer said, "The Oongresses and the Oo,J;lim;unist Party 
did not wish to havetheIT,?ffiefubership held liable for every act of 
sabotag.~* * *.'l}~';':,:~:,,:;:\ ", 'I,. ' '", "".' " , 

Desplte the a]"ifl$~ Qfiili,tch of th~terrol'l~t lep,der,slllp, the remnants 
of Umkonto WeISi.~'v~ continued to engage in tel'l'oristactivities and to 
coordinate with oth01'.Afncan terrbristgr01.ipS including Z:APU of 
Rhodesia, Frelimo of Mozambique, and the MPLA of Angora', ac
cording t9 The Afri?anCoroID.1-uiist, F~u;rth Qu~te~', 1967 (PP·,5"';S). " 

Sechaba, the offiCIal .orgaJl, oftue Mncan N at~onal Congress otSoilth 
Africa, and Zimbab~e.J~eY,ieyvi,tl1e ,offiC;ial ?rgan, of the Zi~babvy-e 
African Peoples' Umol1jZAl?U) III Rhodes1l1, are both prIllted III 

English in East Germany. 
The African Commuttil:;t'was originally published in England and 

stili lists a. LOildon'addrc:iss. However, for a number of years' it has 
been printecl,in East GerDlany. (See the Afr.ic~n Coinmunist, Second 
Quarter, 1970, p.120,) , " ,", ",', " " " ,1 

The editor of The African Oommunist until his death on June 1,18) 
1974, waf;!: Micha;~l.Harmel. A ~hite D;lember of the cen~ral comm.ittee 

, of the South Aincan, OommunIst Party, R!U"mel had, ~p.ent the las.t 
few years in Czechoslovakia as a, member, of the ,editorial ,board of 
World, ' Mar#st' . Re'view:, " t4e: international qo;nmlUnist. ,'P,hI?Qretical 
orga~. In order to main;tn.i;n :the pre~ense that the,f$:ol1th,A,frlcan CO~1~' 
mUlllst party, was led by' Blae:ks, 1I111'melusedthe pen p.an:-es of 
Umlweli,Titshale, Terence, -Afr.tcanus and A. Lerumo. An obltua~y' 
article on Mi:chael Haimel. appeu.red in, the Daily Worlc1;, Jllne22', 
1974(p: ~O). .'" " I ' ."" '; ,,' 'i' 

The African Communist, a quarterlY' pubHsb,ed I'!1S a forum for 
Marxist-Leninist thought throughout o:ur' contin.~t, Jw the South 
African Qommunist Party," in 1963 pubJished a,.s,tatement by the 
central committee of the S01,lbh'African QOD;l,D;l.upist J;>:ar£y stating why 
acts of violflD;ce were nec~ssary in Soutl~ Mricri:,. The party d\3Cfa-rect,: 
'* * * the oppressed masses are turilip.g:, t:o :rp.ethods thQ,t. ~re ,iJlegal and hon
})eaceful. They ~Lre looking to illegal ,organizations, !like, the ,l.AJ;r!can • N at~onnl 
Congress ,and the Oommunist Party for leadership and'Liberatiim. Violent out
breaks of onesJtt or another arebecomirig niore and lhorecommon. Sometimes, 
as in\ the case ,of the'operutions of umkonto We'Sizwe, theM' outbreaks are pur
poseful, effective and carefully planned on a: 'nati6n~wide level. * *, * Q4 '" 

The sAol' proceeded to c1enounce the Poqo gqerl'ilhts, sponsored by 
,the Pan-Africanist Oongress for thei.r "uncontrolled and, violent" out-
look'of "blind revenO'e on Whites." 6(\ , '" ' . The African Communist for July-September 1964 carrIes an account 
of the arrest of seven people involved with the ANO, the SAOP o.nd 
the Spear of the Nation in 1963. The magazine said that "~rhe police 

31-657-74-5 
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found many confide?-tialdocuments, includiJ;lg IOperation ,Mayibuye/ ! 
the Umkonto We SIzwe draft plan for guerrIlla warfare." A tenant of 'J 
a farm, a member of theBAOP, was arrested, the article continued. 'I 
-He had: '. i .j' 
* * * ~o~umeiits ih his handwriting indicating that h~ had been sent abroad 
()ll a mISSIOn to find Whether arms could be obtained for the Umkonto soldiel;s. .\ 

* . * * * *. * * I! ~~ong the documents discovered at Rivonia were manuscripts in the hand- II 
.:wntmg of Nelson Ma~dela, who had found refuge at the farm at one. stage of his 
underground leaderslnp. Next to Chief Lutuli, Mandala has become the best " 
known and most popular of the Congress leaders. * * * .. ' .1! 

*' * * * * * *: ' * *, ~ The leaders in the dock * * * disdained to repudiate * * * 01' to deny the .! 
part 'that some of them had played in Umkonto. * * * "I admit immediately 11 '.1' 
fJ~id Mandela, "that I was one of the persons who helped to formUmko~to We 
Slzwe, and that I played a prominent role in its affairs until I was arrest"d in 1 . 
.Aug~t1962.11 , '-1 

';1' .. ;l< * '* .. * '" * t 
"I. ~o nqp deny that I planned sabotage," said Mand~l!t, "I did not plan it in a ;1 
~Pll!t of recklessness,nor because I have any love of vlOlence. I planned it as ,a 'f 
a, .result of. a calm and sober assessment of the political situation .that had :. I 
ansen * 'iC. *.". . ,I 

*\i/,'I;t"l'vl~~jii1~~Il,;igor~lUSlY :efended th: A.N.C. PO~iCY of coo;eration wit~ the : I 
JCommu~lst] pU;I'~~r. III the common struggle for national liberation,.I,Mtlini' L./\ 
CO~IUnumsts * * * had served on the National Ex~,(lutj~e of Qh'" A'~'C" Tl'o 

was ~ot surprising, he pointe~ ou~~ T~C:):P:'~tl:l".!!.ll1difor?v~~'ii±i~~:J:I~lye;rs fo~ght Sid~ I 
by SIde wlth the Congress. many AfrLCans equated CommunIsm with'Fr)" .;A dhm. * * *66 . cO- I" 

O h .ii 
vei' t e years the Soviets have used ANO and its leader Oliver I 

,:\alllbo, to :ontact various .emerging AfricaI?- revolutionary groups.e, I 
The MaOIst group opera;tlllg In South AfrIca is the Pan-Africanist "j 

Oongres~ (PAO)! founded In 1959 by Mang~liso. Sobukwe. Originally 
!1,dvocatlllg n~)llvIOlence, ~ AO turned to MaoIsm In 1 ~63 and organized 
Its members mto clandestme cells.68 In1963 PAO clalllled sponsorship .,/! 
o~ the Poqo guerrilla terrorists in South Africa.69 . f 
II)n 1967,PAO leader PotlakoL.eballo described his strategy as I. J 
sImultaneous, protracted rural and urban guerrilla warfare" which 

would ':pindown the enemy in the cities at the outset." 70 1 

DespIte th~s~. threats, ~he Sou~h African I'liberation forces" 'have I 
been .only n:~m.~lllally. actlv~dl~rmg .1972 and 1973. Oliver Tambo 1

1

. 
,explaIned thIS In an mterVlew ill the November 1973 issue of Mu-
'ha~mad Spea~s, ~ublicati~n or the Nation of Islam (Black Muslims), f 
'!I' VI?lently antI~hite .0rgamzatIOn whose members have been involved I 

m VIOlent conflICts WIth local police: 71, . .1\1 

'" * * one simply can't place South Africa in the same category M. every other 
,c<.)Unt~y and say, "Ther~ is fighting here, why isn't fighting there?" We know 
hls~ol'lcally and have deCIded that the answer to the situation is armed struggle 
Tha~. s~age of actual fighting must be reached as part of the process of struggle'. 
Its tunmg must fit the conditions that prevail,72 

While ANO is not yet, ?ased on Tambo's statement, ready :for 
armed struggle, one of theIr spokesmen, Tennyson Makiwane has 
~stated that ANO has /tan operative link with the underground ucions 

63 

of the black workers." 73 This remark takes on added significance when 
taken in context with the recent strikes in South Africa and the 
statement made in the July 1973 issue of tl~e, South African Oom
munist Party ma~azine,. Jfl~ululek?, that /tstril~es .are a potent force 
because they begm to mstll fear mto the capltahsts; because they 
help to educate the workers about the true nature of the capitalist 
state." 74 • 

The article stresses that the strikes must be seen m the context of 
the political and ideological struggles, and quo~es Leni~ who wrote, 
ICStrikes are a school of war and not the war Itself, stl'lkes are only 
one means of strnggle, on~ aspe.ct of the '.vorking class m<;>vement." 
States the article, "The whIte rulIng class wIll not sU1'rende~ Its c~Hltrol 
of the State without a violent struggle, therefore the contmuatlOn of 

, hI' t' 1 f . t * ~, *" the preparatIOn for su,c a strugg e IS essen Iaor VIC ory. 

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA (NAMIBIA) 

The South-West Africa People's Organization (SWAPO) was 
found,edin the late 1950's by a Sal!l Nujoma. It is a:tive,in South.,W, est 
Africa; a republic incorporated mto t~e RepublIc of South Afnctt. 
SWAPO has a small contingent of guerl'llla forces, some of whom bttve 
received training in sabotage abroad. Ideologic&lly, SW APO has been 
chiefly inspire~ by pa~-Africanism and ~ts lea,der has claim('~d~n.,. 
difference to eIther capItalIsm or communIs[\1,75 However, the SOViet 
Union has been vigorously attemp~ing to exert inpHe~ce ove~,SW APO, 
and some sources now charactel'lze the orgamzatlOn fl;s M~s.cow
leaning" 76 or pro-Moscow.77 SWAPO saboteurs have reCeIved lillhtary 
instruction in the Soviet Union, Algeria, and Egypt.78 

In November 1973, Romesh Ohandra,* secretary-general of the 
World Peace Oouncil, reported to the United Nations that I'With 
regard to Namibia, the Oongress extended its full support to the 
liberation strugO'le carried out under the banner of SWAPO and called 
on all governm~nts and international orga~zations to. send .concr~te 
material assistance to SW APO, to enable It to effectIvely mtenslfy 
the armed liberation struggle." 79 (The World Peace Oouncil is an 
international communist front formed at the end of the Second World 
Peace Oongress inW !11'saw in 1950 as part of the Soviet .. sponsored 
campaign against NATO. Ohandra's report to the UN related ~o 
uetiQIl;at the Oouncil's most recent World Peace Oongress held m 
Mosco.w October 25-31, 1973.). . . 

'rho Maoist 80 and Pan-AfrlCanIst 81 counterpart to SW APO IS the 
Southwest Africa National Union (SW ANU) , whiuh has been rela
tively inactive during 1973. 82 SW ANU has been closely associated with 
the Pan-Africanist Oongress in E}outh Mrica, aiLa its members formed 
a part of the PAO delegation to the first Tri.cont~ental Oonferen?e 
in Havana in 1966. Soviet pressure on the Tl'IContll~ental resulte~ m 
its refusal to recognize the PAO/SWANU delegatIOn's cred~ntlal~; 
and members of that African delegation sat out the conference m then' 
hotel as tourists. 83 

'Romesh Chandra wns elected to the National Council oltho Communist Party ol India at Its oth Con. 
gress, Oct. 3-10, 1971. [Documents oC the Ninth Congress oC the Communist Plll'ty oC India, publfshed by 
Communist Party Publfcation, New Delhi, 1072, p. 414.J 
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ETHIOPIA 

..Er~tre8;, a .fo~mer United ~ ations trust territory which was federated 

.WIth EthiopIa m1~52, was mcorporated into that,country in 1962. An 
a!'illed urban guerrilla ~roup w~s forD?-ed in 1958, and armed rusUl'rec
,tlOn efforts by the En.trean LI1eratIOn ~l'ont (ELF) began in Sep
tember of 1961. However, the ELF remamed relatively inactive until 
1965.84 An article by t~e Eritrean Liberation Oommittee published in 
the WOl:kers Inter~atlOnal Newsletter, a new publication of the 
<;ommumst ProgreSSIve Labor Party, states that the ELF had estab
'lished major bases inside Ethiopia by 1968, and that at that time 
lithe s~rlJggle ~eache~ a hlghe~' stage of ideological development." 
'The Entrean ~lber~tIOn Oo~mItte~ continued, lilts objective became 
n.ot only tn gam Erltrean natIOnal lIberation from imperialist domina
tIO~, but. iJ~l~o to bring ~bout a socialist transformation of Eritrean 
SOCIety WIt1..Lm a Pan-Afl'lcan framework" 85 

, . Th~ Er~tre~n Liberation ,~0D?-mittee c~'e~its "the widening progres
SIve mtelllatlOna~ support WIth preservmg and strenD'thening the 
~LF .. More speci:fi?ally, reports indicate that several Arab nations, 
mcluding SYl'la, LIbya, and Algeria, have provided the ELF with 
B~PPOl't ~t various times. The article notes a U.S. affiliate of the 
ELF, El'ltreans for Liberation, operates from Box 1247 New York 
N.Y. 10027. ) , 
I~ 1969, E~F guerrillas seized the U.S. consul general in Asmara 

,cnpIt8;1 of ErItrea, and held him captive for severul hours befor~ 
,releasll1g him. In 1970, t·wo American citizens from the National 
Geographic Society were seized and held for more than 2 weeks bv 
ELF commandos. " 

On Ma.rch 26, .1974, till'eo American and two Oanadian mineral 
prospectOl:s were kidnapped when guerrillas forced down their helicopter. 
rhe Am~ncans are Motta Panela, a consultant to the Ethiopian Minis
try of Mme~, Powers W. Kayce, Jr., 36, a geologist, and J. W. Rogers. 
The Oanadians are :qon Wederfort, 28, t~le pilot, and Olifford M. 
Ja.me~, 27, a geologr.st .. The ,Tenneco Oil 00., employer of the 
SCIentIsts, began negotIatIOns WIth the terrorists. 80 

On May 7, 1974, the ELF cnnounced that the five men would be 
hel~l.by the. ELF (trovolution command" as hostages for the release of 
political prIsoners by t~l(l ~phioplan government. The announcement 
was broadcast from Tl'lpoJ!, m ~rabic on May 8, 1974. 

Fo.ur a:med E~Ftm'.l'?r!sts kIdnaped. two nUl'ses from a missiona.ry 
hospltallun by tho,A111el'~can EV!!'Il:gehcal Ohurch on May 27, 1974. 
One nurse, a 54~year old Dutch CItIzen, had no shoes and could not 
keep up on the forced. march over stony Crrouud. She was mercilessly 
shot ~own. Th.e surviving nurse, Mrs • .:peborah Dortzbach, 24, an 
,AmerICan, contmned the march to a clem'mg where the gr'oup was met 
by a helicopter obtained from T81ll1eco on the pretext that an ELF 
':l.'epresenta~Ive would Teturn in it to negotiate the release of the 5 men 
'.captUl:ec1 m March, Mrs. Dortzbach, six months pregnant and in 
precOJ'lOUS health, was released by the ELF after 23 days cn,ptivity 
7'he £oregoi~g account of the kidnaping is based on articles uI.'pearing 
1~ the Washll1gton Post of May 30,1974 (p.,A-19)j May 31, 'i9.74·(p. 
A-19) and June 23, 1974 (p. A-15); and the New York Tinies, May 
30, 1974 (p. 1). 

CHAPTER IV 

EUROPEAN TERRORIST ORGANIZATIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

Two primary types of terrorist organizations ~xist in W.estern 
Europe: Nationalist separatist groups and Mar}""lst l'~VolutlOnary 
groups which may incline ~oW'ard op.o 01' more of the varIOUS te~clen .. 
cies, pro-Moscow, TrotskYist, MaOIst, et .cet.era. ?3oth ~he natlOnal
ist andt:he Marxist D'1'OUpS often have mternatlOnal tIes and may 
cooperate to some e~tent. This chapter treats the groups most 
recently active. 

FRANCE 

Two separatist org~nizations are presently active in Fri1nce .. One, 
the Front de Liberation de la Bretagne (FLB) [Front ~or the LIbe!'aJ. 
tion of Brittany], announced. on JanuarJ:' 8, 1974, that It was working 
internationally with the I1'1sh Repubhcan Army and the Basque 
Euzkadi ta Azkatasuna (ETA) separatist movements. The. :V:I:B~ 
which is ~omposecl of ethnic Oeltic m~itantsl ~~s c~aimo.d resp~ll~lblht~ 
for bombmgs of government and pOflCe faqilitles 1ll Bl'lttany. In the 
south of France the Embata (a wmd which blows before a storm), 
which was founded in 1963, seeks to unite the Spanish ?3 asque prov~· 
inces with those in France to form a separate Basque n~tlOn, Members 
of tho Embata have ties with ETA exiles who have th011' headquarters< 
in southern France also.2 

• 

At times during t~e past 2 years, sI?all Maoi.st and ~rotskyist 
bands of urban guerrillas have eng~ged m reV?lutIOnary Vl~le.nce. A 
Maoist group, the Now Popular Reslstance, which has some lUl1ueJ.?-ce 
among African, Algeri.~n, .and Portuguese workers in .France, kId
naped a Renault executIve 111 March 1972, bu~ I:eleased ~m unharmed 
wh.en their demands for the :1'e10(}'::)0 of five Jailed MaOIsts were not 
met,S 

WEST GERMANY 

Since 1970, the primary urban terl'ol'ist organization in West 
Germany has been the Rote Armee FrakUon j more commonly called 
the Baader-Meinhof D'ang after the names of two leaders who were 
trained in sabotaD'e inbpalestinian gUe1'l'illa camps in 1970. . 

The Baader-M~inhof gQ,ng is believed to have been respon~Ible for. a 
series of bombings in May 1972, wllich killed thl'ee U.S: serVICemen lU 
Heidelberg, an Army colonel in Frankf:urt, and partIally destroye~ 
police stations in Munich and other cit18S. The three top leaders of 
this leftist-nihilist D'roup attorney Horst Mahler, 35; Andreas Baader, 
29; and Ulrike Malnhof: 38, wera arrested during 1972.4 

'Footnote numhers refer the reader to the pnbllc Romees on whloh this study is based. These footnotes Ilr~ 
printed in app. E, p. 238. AsteriskS designate editorllll footnotes whleh are printed atthe bottom oCthepage. 
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1Iowever the .Bnader-Meinhof.gang htts. remained activ:e despite the 
!loss of leadershIp and has been Involved In bank robbol'lcs, extortion 
·tJ~reats, Il;n4 vio1en.t attacks on police. Reports indicate the group pro
. y~dod logIstICal assIstance for th.e Black ~eptember terror sCJ.uad which 
;lolled 11 members of t~lC ~sraeh OlymI?IC te.am at Munich II?- Septem
ber 1972. Recently l)ohce In West Bel' In raIded suspected hideouts of 
:~an.g members who lud thJ'eatened a rocket attack on a soccer match, 
~Pohce confiscated machineguns, land mines, hand O'renades, tear gas 
ha,nd gU~lS, an~ ammu!lition i}l this.l'ai~ which nottc~ 15 suspects,5 ' 

In an IntervIeW, Ull'Ike Memhof JustIfied her te1'l'Orist actions say
ing, IIWhat we want to do and show is that armed confrontation is 
feasible-that it is possible to carry out actions where we win and 
not the other side" Oops have t,o be ,fought as representatives ~f the 
system, Cops are pIgS, not human bemgs." 6 

IRELAND 

The Irish, Republican Army, ilI~gal in both the southern republic 
(Eu'e) ~nd ,m Northerll .Irelaud (Ulster), call be traced back to a 
;l'eOl:gnlllzatIOn of the IrIsh Volunteers in 1913. Relatively iuactive 
~ul'mg the postwar years? the IRA began to rebuild in the 1960's. 
In 1969 the ol'ganiztttion split into two iactions, the Officials or ,Regu
lars and the Pl'ovisionttls or Provos, * 

'rhe qiI!cil11 IRA is 11 Mttrxist revolutionary organization 7 with a 
legal polItIcal front known as the Oflicittl Sinn Fein** headquarters in 
Dublm.

8 
Under its chief-of-staH, Oathal GouldinO', the Official IRA 

has pursued a IIwar of nationallibe1'l1tion" with tl{e g0l11 of crel1ting a 
united Irish Socialist Republic, 

In, the pursuit of their goal, the Officials' cooperate with the Com
~Ul~Ist Pa~·ty of Ireland and other communists, generally of the proSOVIet vl1rlet,y,O 

rl:'h~ Offici 111 IRA has observed a semiclmsefire since 1972. While 
fWOI~ll1g frequent ylashes with police and Bri~ish Army troops, tho 
Officmls ho,ve contmued to smuggle weapons mto Il'elltnd and hl1ve 
wltgecl 11 cnmpo,ign of selective assassination since the 1972 Ilceasa~ 
41'e.

II

.A report on the OiIicinl IRA by the Institute for the Study of 
Conflict states: 

* * ~ Un~er Cuthol GOUlding und Sinn Fein lender Thomas llIuoGiollu * * * the 
OffiClOIs display more elcgllnt political aCUmen thnn the Provisionals * * *. While 
the Omc~ah; do not eschew vjolenee, they diITer from the Provisionals in their 
use of vlOlent method on purely jiacticnt grounds. The Officials believe like 
'l'rof,8ky, that by killing It few you influence thousands. Murder is thus dignified as u. 
polltlcul nct, so thut llssassinution is mnde to seOlll more ethical thnn premedinted murder. lo , 

, The Official IRA operates soveral 8upportinO' fronts including the 
~epu blican Clubs, active mostly in N ot'thern° Irelnnd as the 1eO'al 
hont for the banned Officinl Sinn Fein,u Ij'he executive cOlllmitteo bof the Northern Ireland Civil Rights Association is also controlled by 

• All nrUcloln WIn mngn7.lne, Drc. 13, 1073, p. 0, roferred to the two IRA footJolls and the support thoy recelvo In tho UnIted B(utos os follows: 
... • • IrIsh Republican clUbs In lho United Btntos do Ill'otty ll1uch what tho Northam IrIsh Aid doesrnlso motloy for tho IUA. Dut thoro's n dllfcronco. 

"In lrolllnd tho UtA Is split Into two fncUons. Tho Ropubllcnn Clubs Slip port tho Omclal IRA, whIch 
Ilnnly1.cs tho Northo1'l1ll'clond s!tuntJoIlln lIInrxlst-LellJ .Ist tOl'lns und ~nlls !Ol'llrOvolut!OIl of the working 
class. bOlh l'rotostnnt nnd Cillholl~, ns tho solUtion. Jr.311 Northam Aid, on tho othor hnnd SUpports tho 
l'ro\'lslonnl IRA (l'rnvos), which shuns tho Iden of class rovoluUon and soos tho strugglo hl tho nntlonnllstlo t~rll1u of Indopondenco from Orcat Brltnln on(\ the t111lllclltlon oC Ireland." 

·''l'l'Onslllted as "Ourselves Alono." 
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the Official IRAi according to an article in Win magazine,! ... pril'25,' 
1974 (p, 14), 'I' '1 d' (C"PI) An informational brief on the Com?Iulllst .Party of re an .' 
in the April 1974 issue ~f World.1V[aTXlst ~eVIew (p. 140) ,sta~ed that, 
,liThe Party wields c,o~slderable mflue!lc? ill the trade umom. and~he: 
Northern Ireland CIVIl RIghts AssoclatlOn. (NICRA), Som~ leadm~ 
members of the Irish Congress of Trade Umons * * * and the NICRA. 
belong to the Party leadership," The maiFl sources ~f ft}lJdB ~or the 
Officil1l IRA are reportedly Irish-Amerl~an orgalllzatlOns ill the' 
United States primarily the Irish RepublIcan Clubs (~RC) and the 
Nationnl Asso~iation for Irish Freedom (NAIF) a?cordm,g to a study 
by the London Institute for the Study of ConflIct Issued ill June 1973 
uncleI' the title "Ulster: Politics and Terrorism:" NAIF was charac
terized in the aforementioned Win magazine artlCle as lithe Amencan 
'Support group for NICRA," , " ,r' 

'l'he Pl'ovisionl11 IRA has le.ss political C?heSIOn thp.n, the ~:.la~X1st 
Official faction. Its roots are m. an extremIst C!1thohc secta!IamSm, 
tond its tactics are those of undIrected tem;>r, LIke the OffiCIals, t?-e 
Pl'ovisional IRA has an overt,- legal front, In the southern republIc, 
Provisional Sinn Fein, which is bann~d ill No~thern Xre.land, The 
Provisional IRA aims for a united I1'1sh repubhc, I,ts chief leaders 
include Sen.n MacStiofain, chief of stl1ff; Joe CahIll and Seamus 
'l'womey.12 

The Provisional IRA funds are reported to come from nu~erous 
robberies in Ireland but the largest external source, of funds IS the 
Irish Northern Aid' Committee (NAC) in the Umted State~, On 
January 17, ):,9.73, the U,S. Embassy in Dublin revoked the VIsa of 
Provisional SlJ;n Fein president Rory O'Brady, who w,?,s scheduled 
to nddress a $20-a-pJate dinner in New York Olty to rl11se funds for 

., 1 IRA II l't' 1" " 13 PJ'ovlsIOna po 1 Ica pnsoners, , 
'rhe two factions of the IRA, haye for,ged seyel'l11 tl'l1nsnatIO};lal 

links with other terrorist ~rgam~l1tIOns. ,~hese mclude separ~tl~ts 
such as the Front for the LlberatI~n of Brltta~y, the Basque E'IA, 
and the Free Wales Army,a More :m::POl:tant, li~s have been made 
with the PalElt:\t,inian terrorist orgl11).1zatlOns whICh have becom~ a 
source of arm~~i,llce tighh security has greatly hampered gun runnmg 
from the United States. , 

'l'he links with Palestinian telTorists ~f!ote ~ack to ~968 ancI 196Q, 
when some IRA members received trmlllng m guer1'111a c.amps o.p
erat.ing at that time in Jordan. In ~Inrch 1971, son;te 13.leftlst, ~roups 
issued a mn.nifesto of support bt1Cking the I~A whIch h~ted,tbis was 
in return for IRA positions of support for the revolutl?ll. ill South 
Y('men Palestine and the occupied Al'I1b Gulf." ~5 In AprIl 1972) C~l. 
Munm~ar Qadd~fi of Libya stated, IIW y conSIder the struggle ill 

II'eland a national one. We help thA free I1'1sh to freo themselves from 
Bl'itl1in." Later the Libyan leader specified his support. 1.IThe~·e are 
arms," he sn.id, II and there is support for the revolutIOnarIeS of 
Ireland " 16 

On May 27 and 28, 1972, a, conferenc~ of guerri~la groups ~rom 
around the world met in DublIn, Attendm~ were rune members of 
the Marxist Popular Front for the Libel'l1tlOll ?f Palestine (PFLP) 
which also has close ties with the Japanese U~ted Reel A!'my, A?
,cording to British press reports, the PFLP offered the dIplomatIC 
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~aintaiilS • ties Wfth, bQ't~~ t1ie',S6vi,e.~ ~ fitJi4: qhi{1~§i:'cr~#iln?-11hW;pa:ttiesf~5 
. 'l'wo. ~f the. "sigliifi¢~~ tl' sl?!m t~ts ftblXl, J\\%T:m;r~;" ,ol?,e~a.~lp.~}P. 
competltIOn. }vlth the ilon:-Mtl>r:h'lst',paren,t', (jrK~Wiz~~{on 111, :tg73~. :\Vea'~ 
the ETA(V) and ET~(V;r)::;so nam.ed, a~t~r ,~~~ iifW: a!;\q'~,;:th ccj~
ferences of the E1A at w]1ich: ea~hhad .l?redoIll,lP.a't~a.' ,(f3e~ SE.IW P~'ll:l, 
March 9, 1974,: p. 16 anci, CroZler, "Allnual'(jfPo'Yei;,B,na,,0(j~c~, 
1973-74," op. Cit., pp. 23, 24.) ',. ' ' . ,'" "l;, 

By the end of 1973, ETA (VI), which had engaged iil'terroris't 
activities of its own, had merged with Liga Comunista Revolu
cionaria (Revolutionary Communist League), one of the Spanish 
sections of the Trotskyist Fourth International. The :cew Liga 
Comunista Revolucionaria-Euzkadi ta Azka,tasuna (VI) a~OR
ETA(VI» had seven delegates at the February 1974 congress of the 
Fourth International, all of whom voted in support of armed insur
rection and terrorism, according to the International Internal Discus
sion Bulletin of the Fourth International, April 1974, vol. XI, No.5 
(p. 13). 

The ETA has been linked to numerotLs bombings, kiclnapings and 
bank robberies in northern Spain over the past 4 years.27 

On December 20, 1973, a mine placed in a tunnel excavated under a 
:Madrid street was exploded as the car of Premier Luis Carrero Blanco 
drove over, killing him instantly. Four Basque revolutionaries held a 
press conference in southern France at which they claimed responsi
b'11ty in the name of the ETA.28 The Spanish Government is seeking 

"A terrorists including two who attended the press conference.29 

. "'TAlV' splinter carried out the murder of Carrero Blanco, 
-5 tr aforementioned Crozier study, "Annual of Power and 

4," and an interview with a member of the LOR
I iLring in Intercontinental Press, January 21, 1974, 
'0£.1:. i,'fhe Intercontinental Press is published from New York 

, leader Joseph Hansen for the United Secretariat of the Fourth 
:Jnal, 'accorcling to the "Yearbook on International Oommu

',irs, 1971" of the Hoover Institution.) 
nurder of Oarrero Blanco was supported by the LOR-ETA(VI) 

ir eclaration issued a day after the assassination. The statement, 
a~ mted in Intercontinental Press of January 21, 1974 (p. 62), 
declared that "Both in the encouragement to the masses that the 
execution of Oarrero Blanco represents and in the objective effMts his 
disappearance will have within the l'Uling class, the consequences of 
the attack appear positive to us. For this reason our suppor,t to the 
action is total." 

In the United States, the Daily World, official newspaper of the 
Oommunist Party, USA, linked the assassination of Oarrero Blanco to 
the opening of the trial of the Carabanchel 10. * 30 These were mem-

>Tn the United States the Communist Party, USA mounted an energetic publicity CY.lmpaign on behalf 
of _6 Carabanchell0. [Daily World Issues September-December 1972.] Since the conviction of the Cara
banchel10, the Communist Party hus continued to press for an Intornational campnign for amnesty "for 
the Carnbanchel Ten and all political'prlsoners In Spain." [Daily World, Jan. 10, 1974, p. 5]. The campnign 
urgcs labor loaders to "advocate resolutions in union meetings protesting Franco's suppression of unions." 
[Daily World, Jan. to, 1974. p. 5]. 

A committee on hehalf of the Carabanchell0 wus set up which operated from the law offices 01 Staniey 
Faulkner and Eric Schmidt in New York City, both active members flud former officers of the National 
Lawyers Guild, The U.S. Committce for the Carahanchell0 sent four observers to the Madrid trial. 'l'hese 
were Eric Schmidt, representing both the NLG and the U.S. Committee for the CarabanchellO of which he 
wus the secretary; Henry Foner, represe)1ting the Joint Board, Fnr, Leather & Machine Workers Union 
(AFL-ClO) as well as several other unions; Henry Giler, a Los Angeles NLG member who represented the 
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade; and former Attorney General Ramsey Clark. [Guild Notes, 
Jan. 1974, p. 8] ForadditionallnformBtion concerning the Communist party\ USA-orientation 01 the N a· 
tional Lawyers Guild, see Staff Study on the NLG, HClS hearings on "Revo utlonary Aotivitles Directed 
Toward the i.dmlnistration of Penal or Correctional Systems," pt. 3, Juiy 24 and 25 (in part), 1973, exhibit 
No.1, pp. 1301-1317. ' 
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bel's of. the Workers' Co " d ' , 
,Abad IIveteran f'th', CInmlSSlO~S an ,mcluded Marcelmo Ca, macho 
"G' ," 0 e ommumst Partv f S '" d ", , ,arC,la Salve,' a w9rker- riest 16 ", . ,"" 0, ,pam" an FranCIsco 
labor movement 31 The JW ork n~ aCidP m the Spamsh underground 

'it, was to coincide with the ',weorrsk' ~rt' larty speculated, liT, imed as 
, Bl " ers rIa s ,the assa 'ti' f C rer.o anco may Signal a ne ' Hi ' b'· ssma on 0 ar-
class and the' oppressed n:;'ia a~ce tretweeln the ~panish working 
government." 32 o~s m s ug~ e agamsli the fascist CHAPTER V 

FAR EASTERN TERRORIST ORGANIZATIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

,;,Iil South and Southeast Asia, many official communist parties are 
ir{ the process of waging an open guerrilla war and are backed in this 
e~fol't by the Soviet Union and the communist Chinese. In many of 
these, areas, Cambodia and Laos for example, the guerrillas fight in 
regular military formations alongside the North Vietnamese Tegular 
army units and it has been reported that many Khmer Rouge and 
Pathet Lao officers have been trained in Hanoi. l * A number of these 
communist controlled guerrilla movements have been in existence for 
more than two decades, having started as resistance groups against 
the Japanese in World War II, 

BURMA 

Communist guerrilla warfare and terrorism in Burma has existed 
"'since 1948,2 'rhe primary communist terrorbt organization is the 
White Flag, Communists, popular name for the underground and 
actively insurgent Burma Communist Party (BCP). According to 
State Department sources they have between 4,000 and 4,500 men 
under arms.3 One of the key leaders of this movement is Thakin Than 

. Tun also known as ThnJdn Ba Thien Tin. He is presently in Peking 
according, to U.S. State Departmentrepol'ts.4 During the World War II 
Japanese occupation of Bl1rrna, Thakin Than Tun served as Minister 
Ior Agriculture in the Japanese puppet government.s . ' 

'rhe White Flag Communists receive logistical support from the 
Chinese communist government. The StLme type of support is given 
by the Red Chinese to minority nationality insurgent groups which 
collaborated with the communist terrorists,6 On July 7, 1972, former 
Congressman John Schmitz placed a statement into the hearing record 
of the House Committee on Internal Security showing that the 

,',(,ones of operation. of the communist and communist-supported 
terrorist groups in Burma, Thailand, and Laos were the same areas 
which produce and ship opium-the so-called Golden Triangle,7 

Nevertheless, while major gnerrilla and regular detachments fight 
rather traditional battles in Burma, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, and 
South Vietnam, other groups, more nearly analogous to the tel'roris;;i'" 
organizations of Africa, Latin America, and the Middle East, exist in 
Japan and the PhilippineB. . 

JAPAN 

The Rengo Sekigun (United Red Army) was formed in 1969 as a 
splinter of the Japanese Socialist Student League, and advocated 
immediat,e armed uprising and the waging of a "people's war," During 

• Footnoto numbers refor tho reador to tho public sources on which this study is based, These footnotes are 
printed in app, E, pp, 238 and 239, Astorlsks designnto editorial footnotes which uro printed at the bottom 
olthe page. 
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. ~~~. fils~{earttapanes~ po~ice arrested some 200 members of the DRA. 
tio! fheItfRA\a::b~s~i~n tt thiliJapanese premier. Since its f(jrma
<Oifi?ials in Jl!'pan, and it ha: be~n ~~~~d·si of 11 police abd defense 
cherles, bombmgs an~ attacks on police. 8 n ;numerous auk rob-
::bi'~hk' DRt ~st game~ international attention with the May 1970 ld th ~ng 0 a apanese Jet to North Korea by nine armed terrorists ~ 
'for th~ lbaeia~~n~f~I~:~~eco(p~L~')~tf thelMdarxisGt Popularr Fron:t 
visited P . S Vlose ea er, eo:!:'ge fabash 

trareled ~o~~a:tgt~ coit~~~~h~ ~~lp~~~d\~O~~~b:r °f9ifepYr~~ 
~h~ UR.AO I S eaders, Ruvashi Gh~nen, to Japan for meetings with 
lished a pa-:phl~~su!,~~~h(r ~ilitmgs'dtheh two groups jointly pub
Since that time tho DRA uen a\ an .t e World Red .Ariny." 10 

opel'l1ted in inte~national ter~!1s;li!cfi:~~st PFLP have closely co-

d~!itk:~J1f:'e~d ~~~~;f :~~~;.~rtsaYd~~o~d h~:o~:~ 
with the philosophy of rJd~O~~~o ~~adAOh' Gnd Trotrkyi·sm fused 
ovTh·throw the Jap!!,nese Government by arm:d r~~~i~tiont~ ~im is to 

e most notorIOUS URA actions Ii b . .'. 
the PFLP. Having received PFLP t ~v.e een m conJunctIOn with 
support, three URA members killed ;gmmd

g, wea-a0:ts, apd logistical 
and machineO'un attack in th 1 an woun e 80 m a grenade 
May 30 1972° At th Ct' f e ounge of Israel's Lod airport on 
Beirut praisecl the te~r~riset~ fo~~t~n~~h~cre"d PFL~ s~o~esman in 

1~:ciFf't~&~~ p~S;t trained m~mbei's of th:}:R~~l~:dersc ~Fili~ i¥.s~ 
and members of th~ SmpeIs of black Afl'l?an guerrilla movements 
which operates in northe~~lE~hi~~r~.rted El'ltrean Liberation Front 

.In the past, the URA has been report d t h h d . 
'WIth the UruO'uayan guerrillas C bed o. ave a connectIOns 
.Party in theoUnited States 'Tlu UnA.'nfi wIth ~he B~ack Panther 
:notoriety in May 1970 whe·· 1e f't rst game.~ mternational 
:from Japan to N th k . n m~e 0 I S members hIJacked a plane 
Huey Newton an~t Eld ·drea. It IS noted that members of both the 
~Par~y were present in I~o!th ~e}~~el'la~tionJs of the Black Panther 

Smce the Lod massacre the U01ea l1Img .l!ly and August 1970.12 

national terrorist a~ts. with the p~t;MPart~C1pated in several inter-
1.974, two Japanese nationals d t . .;:stblecently, on January 31, 
011 storage ta k t . fin . an WO a s attempted to blow up 
AttemptinO' fo ~~ca~~e th~r~oof She~ ~astern ;petroleum in Singapore. 
hn.1!bor anl five hosta 'es 13 A ur sa: 0 eurs. seIzed a ferryboat in the 
the ferry stated the go~b' note l~,lng~sh t~ow?l ove! the side of 
revolntional (sic) eo Ie mg was ~r t e solidanty wIth Vietnam 
con~idering the sifua~o~ ~dt~d:~akiilg r~~o~N!onal situation after 
lastmg several days durinO' whi h ~ s 0 dCl'lfIlIS. After a stand off 

• ° c eman s or a plane were not met, 
The Rengo Seklgun's savagery has n t I 

than a dozen bOd.les of URA members ~1I~e;rays bee!! tumed on <!utslders or strangers. Early In 1972 more 
1}~~ho!I.t1!lS .. [CrozlOr, op. Cit., p. 80; Washington ros~:~~n~f.i~~~~ ~~1..:r1?a wero dlseovered by Japanese 
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PFLP attacked in Kuwait to force release of the team on the fe:I:rY. 
Five Palestinian Arabs captured the Japanese embassy in Kuwait 
and held Japanese diplomat$hostage until the ferryboat terrorists were. 
flown to that Ara.b gulf nation. The PFLP released the diplomats
and the two teams of terrorists were flown to an unnamed location in 
an Arab country.15 

PHILIPPINES 

The New People's Army was formed in 1969 from a Maoist splinter 
from the Oommunist Party of the Philippines* led by Bernabe 
Buscayno who calls himself C~immander Dante. The N e,v People's 
Army was estimated,B.t-the end of 1972 to have 1,000 guerillas under 
arms and support groups numbering about 6,800 members. The New 
People l

.,; Army operates a militant youth movement, the Kabataang 
Makabayan (KM) [Nationalist Youth]. The New People's Army 
engagecl in numerous armed clashes with Philippine army and police 
units during late 1972 and early 1973.16 

Despite the imposition of· martial law and counter-insurgency 
measures by the Philippines Government, recent reports indicate that 
the NP A is still the "most active and the strongest in terms of man
power, organization and armament." 17 The NPA is still recruiting at 
the universities and continues training for urban guerrilla warfare. 
Students who went tmderground after the declaration of martial law 
swelled the ranks of the guerillas to an estimated strength of 2,266· 
in late 1973. Some 350 incidents of NP A terrorism were reported during 
1973.18 

The NPA has inflltrated its cadres into noncommtmist guerrilla 
movements in the Philippines, including remnants of the old liuk ** 
forces which have degenerated into banditry, and the Muslim 
Independence Movement 19 which has been engaged in major fighting 
with government troops since December 1973. 

The Muslim rebellion in the southern islands is reportedly led by 
Nul' Misuari, a Maoist and the chief aide of Jose Sison who heads the 
political commit,tee of the New People's Army. Both these men 
formerly taught at the University of the Philippines.20 

The New York Times interviewed in October 1973 the Rev. Edicio 
de la Torre, H priest who had gone underground with the NP A rebels. 
The article stated: 

A member of '~he Society of the Divine Word, the young priest said he was in 
charge of liaison bel;ween the [New] People's ArnlY and Ohristians for National 
Liberation. lIe said. tha.t mnny members of church youth organi:mtions had 
joined the Oommunists, but thnt others wnnted to form specificnlly Ohristian 
guerrillfi grC-1ps. The Oomm),lnists hnd cooperated, he said, 1)y making available 
their training manuals.21 . 

• A pro Soviet co=unist party and a Maoist co=unlst party In the Philippines both use the same title, 
Partido Komunlsta ng Pilipinus (PKP) [Co=ums~ Party of thu Philippines]. Students of communist 
movements often distingu.\sh between them by referring to the T-tQ-Sovlct party as the PKP and to the 
Maoist group as the OPP {ML or Communist Party of the Philippines (Marxist-Leninist). This study adds 
the appropriato initials in b.mckets to make clear which of tbe parties Is referred to. 

"The Insurgents commonl.y known as ITuks actually represent three groups. The Communist Party of tho 
Ph!l!pplnes (PKP) in 1942 took tho lead In organizing an AntH~:p[lnese People's Army, or ITukbo ng Bayau 
Laban sa ITapon, also referred to as ITukbalahap. . 

In 1048, the ITuks were reorganized as the PKP's formal military [lrm. They wero known as tbe People's 
Liberation Army or ITukbo ng Mapagpalaya ng Bayan. By June 1057 they had become "little more thau a 
conglomeration of furtive bands of terrorists and brigands." [Staar, Rlehard F., op. cit., p. 538.] 
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An article by William J. Pomeroy, * Daily World correspondent 
in London, in the Daily World of March 5, 1973, indicates that the 
Philippines Communist Party (PKP) has adopted a program c'iLlling 
for autonomy for the Moslems and redistribution of the land.22 

Win Magazine in March 1974, prints an article by Bradford Lyttle 
entitled, "The Philinpines-An Overview." In this overview he 
writes: • 

Japan occupied the Philippines in 1942 and remained for two years. During this 
period, the Philippine Communist Party [Pl{P-Ed.], which had been founded in 
1930, organized a resistance force called the Anti-Japanese People's Army

.. IIUI{BALAHAD (HUl{) is the abbreviation of the name in Tagalog. 

~ * * * * * * 
'During the Ramon :Magsaysay regime, the Huks had switched from a struggle 

"against the Japanese to war against the Manila government. Magsaysay suc
ceeded in criticolly weakening their movement by a combination of military 
action, reforms, and pardons. In 1968, thc Philippine Communist Pal·ty [CPP/ 
l\'IL-Ed.] resurrected the tradition of organized guerilla resistance, through 
formation of The New People's Army. This guerrilla movement, Maoist in political 
orientation, leadership, and strategy, has tried to closely follow * * * the Chinese 
and Vietnamese revolutions. It has had considerable success in rural areas of 
Luzon. 

A second source of resistance against the government has been the Muslims 
in the southern Philippines. * * * They have a 400 year-old tradition of re
bellion against Christian, Manila-based authority. * * * New People's Army 
cadres cooperate with thc Muslims.23 

U.S. groups having an interest in the Philippines resistance move
ment were described by Lyttle as follows: 

About 500,000 people of Philippine ancestry or birth live in the US, 18,000 in 
Canada. They quickly responded to Marcos' repressive actions by forming the 
National Cemmittee for the Restoration of Civil Liberties in the Philippines 
(NCRCLP), which now has chapters in New York City, Philadelphia, Washing
ton, and at least ten other cities and areas. NCRCLP organized a demonstration 
in \Vashington last June 9, and has had demonstrations in San Francisco and 
other cities. Under its auspices, a group of Filipinos have prepared a program 
including nationalist songs and an anti-imperialist skit, which they present on 
request. They are located at 254,6 N. Halsted, Chicago, IL 60614.** 

Another anti-Marcos organization is the Movement for a Free Philippines or 
MFP [see WIN, Dec. 6, 1973]. Their address is PO Box 568, Madison Sq. Station, 
New Yorkl.-,NY 10010. Its prime mover is former Philippine Senator and Foreign 
Secretary l~aul S. Manglapus. Former head of the Philippine Christian Social 
Movement, Manglapus is now in exile in the US. 

"'Willinm J. Pomeroy, born In New York In 1916, served in the Phillppines during World War II as a 
histOlian attached to the Fifth Air Force. Returning after the war, he mamed Oelin Mariano, n Fillpina, and 
together joined the IInk guerrilla movement." [biographical material about tho author in "Apartheid 
Axis: United States & South Afden," InMrnaUonal PubJishers,107l]. Pomeroy and his wlfo wore sentonced 
to life imprlsonmont by tho Philippines govornment for tholr participation In the communist-led IIuk 
guerrilla rebelJlon in tho Phi1ippin~s. After serving ten yeurs, they were pardoned In 1961. 

Pomeroy returned to tho United States to a horo's welcomo from U.S. communists, but 111s wifo was 
denied entry undor U.S. immlgrntion laws. Two yoars Inter, thn Philippines government granted his wlfo 
a pnssport to llo to a third country which would accept thorn. Financed In part by Il $2,000 grant from the 
Lonis 111. Rabmowitz Foundation, the Pomeroys moved to England where ho was Il correspondent for the 
U.S. weekly Nationlll Guardian 'Ivhlch at that time followed the Soviet line. Becoming London corro
spondellt for the OPUSA's officllll newspaper, the Daily World, after the Guardian switChed to support 
of the communist Ohinese, Pomeroy has been a llrollfio writer on guerr11la movements In the Philippines, 
South Africa, the Portuguese African '~olonies and Latin America. Pomeroy has stated that he was Il com
munist from tho age of 20. [AmerlcnT.1 Dialog, Summor 1072, pp. 16-17]. 

In letters publlshod In Il roport of the Specllll Oommlttee on Un-FlIIplno Activities, "The Illegality of tho 
Oommunlst Party of tho Philippines," Manila, 1051, pp. 07-08, Pomeroy wrote to tho Oentral Oonunitteo 
of the Ph!Jippines Oommunist Party (PKP) asking whother for purpose.s of pllyment of dues h& was to bo 
considered a member of that party or of tho OPUSA. Tho Philippines Oommunist Party replied thoy con
sidered him a member of OPUSA on speelalllSSlgnmont in tho Philippines . 

• ' A position paper distributed by the National Commlttoe for tho Rer.toratlon of Civil Liberties In the 
Philippines (NOROLP) in December 1972, entitled "The Unfinished Rovolutlon In the Philippines," 
sots forth NOROLP support for tho "antl .. lmperlallst forces In the Philippines" !IS rofiected In the MO\7e
mont for a Democratic Philippines (MDP), described by NOROLP !IS "The powerful nuclous of Il United 
Front ngainst tho threo principal enemies of tho Filipino people, namely: U.S. Imperialism, domestic feudal .. 
ism and bureaucrat cap1taJlsm." 
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hird more recently formed Filipino group, is Katipunan NE MGA Demo-
~.t 'PT 'no (Union of Democratic :Filipinos-I(DP) founded Sept. 27, 1973 

~ra ll~n~ .~ lkDP can be reached at PO Box 23644, Oakland, CA 94?23. Phone: 
41£~5~~~219. It.has chap~~rs ~n seven oth~r ?itie~. Ihsu-&~°}!tDpn~~ld~~1~~~b; 
c~a~~c(Tf:f~~u~~~l~~~e a~~lltJlihl~~1 f~~ed~~li!th~ ~huiPPines and the US are 
s r ee. ddt proceed together * 
intertWllle an mus the Friends of the Filipino People, was formed to 
m;~il2~tTIS\~bi~~wog[~~i{ on )Jehalf of the Filipino p~O?i~' EnZ9r:~r¥i!Y~ 

. ure on Washington. Its natIOnal headquarters :ue a. . ." thl 
~~~sls7' (212) 421-1592. It's already represented by the mdepen~ent b.lmonMI 
the P;,ilippines Information Bulletin (PIB), 14 Glenwood Ave., OambrIdge, r 
02139.** 24 

-----. .. (KDP) hied favorable mention for Its "progressive" views 
'Tho Union of Democratic FIlipinos as reeo Ii tho olltleal newspaper of the October League, 

from both the Guardl~n 151r'1\liOli;lp3J4Ilrihtn~ :S~rCh 7 f974 issue Win magazine chll1'acterlzod the 

~~fg~;ti'g~~~s~ k'r:'st'nlrml~htrorward MJr~lst;ti\~tn£;!J~ofit~~ie~~i~~ga~?' ~W~~~Rtt~h~, ~8~~~~ 
League looks forward to fo ng a new omm 

121'nrndford Lyttle Is director of the New York Office of ~~en~£lI~h~~~JW~in~h~ggl~Jft~~~tr~~ 
titled .:\mericnn Frler~~ 0fi~g ~~~R~~I~~~Y;:v~~~~i~~~~a~~ticPcs from a wide range of sourAcesO-LAfrOtm tt1h'6 
nullotlll in January I. VI. PI) tl ugh New Loft rcsell1'ch groups such as N 0 6 
COlUJ\lUnist Party, YjS.AM,( I ctsfsonerhead ~f the Oentral Oommlttee of the OPP-ML). [See Phlllppin98: 
rn1~~~;~~fo~'~~~lns ~~r. l,a~~. I, JanUary m3 lind vol, II, No.2, Aprlllg74]. 
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. CHAPTER VI 

U.S. COMMUNIST POSITIONS ON THE USE OF TERROR AND 
. GUERRILLA TACTICS 

COMMUNIST PARTY, . USA POSITION 

In"970 a pa hl t . bI" h oill. cia} publisJiin~lho~se Pouf 'tlhS edC by Ne;v 0putlook Pl1blishers, a·n 
d . .' (j. . . e Olrummlst a'Cty USA (CPUSA) 

:!vc71~~e{t~YNa i! Green, a m.ember of 9PUSA since 1923 who ha~ 
.' 't' . f" . t~{).:n.al Oommlttee and m many other hI'gIl pnrty 

POSI IOns or many'~r"'!l;rS t' '. . W taOtics. Green e1npliu\izfi~Cth~t~;L a~aI~~ the preD?-at~lre use of terror 
di~l not rejectterroris;;;"ln priIi~i~~J bl~t r::ks u~fA~Istththe Marxist; 
this ~ountry .n~)'w ready to"assa1.11t th~ fortress'?'" Ie epeop e 0 

G. reen cntIClzes the N e.w Left street fio'htI'ng nd" t' . 
P

l" t . if t' d . b a no IUD' as illappro 
, HJ, e, me ec .Ive an mopportune, but not'm 1· b d -

~~~g;~~l"d~ :t·~~fn tlh: iJ'nit:"~:~ b~i.~!g~~;:l g~~~M: 
,as come to power by popular vote d t1 'b'l" b ernmen 

stl;,uggle have not yet been exhat1st~d~'l* 'le POSSl I Itles of peaceful 

) 
r,b\\ role of the communist organizer writes Green II h th . th 

g 1e.ttos or elsewhere, is to organiz th' 1 d '. weer ill e 
s1lip." He uses the so-called IIrio'ht ~f a~J:d~elfadefe~:e th~m feat

er
-

0:1' racist violenr,e". t.o excuse ~iolence in black com~u~~~~ss &0. ce 
str~ss~s t~at the willmgness to engage in lIarmed self-defense,i ande~n 
di~ci~i~e.Fass self-defense by a variety of means" must be subject t~ 
. In common with all Marxist-Leninist parties CPUSA 
Itself ~he decision as to when the time is ripe f~r th, reserves to 
terrorIsm. An article from Labour Monthly B \~h-P oyment .of 
publication, reprinted in People's World in :be~emb ~ commumst 
~~~~~h~; t~d?~dmlnists op'pos~ what they define as ~er;;~:~ cl~~:~~ 
p&rtisan warfa~e ~t e;::asici:JlOn"-but that t?ey S~lpp?rt IIfull 
workers' .enemies." 'fhe alticle by !:~!CIfoth~te~r~~~~~~ by the 

RevolutIOnary Social Democrats e t h . 
tactics of individual terrorist acts * *v~ YTh.er~.dn t\ose years condemned the 
mass upheaval, whether for a social re '1 .1S ..... 1 no mean that in a period of 
oppression, when thp ruling classes and VgOO~~~~~~r for the o~erthrow of national 
scale themselves l\Iarxists ever conde d' n s were usmg terror on a htrge 
and other oppre,,;:;ed. Durin the 1" V mn~ m~s cO,!,nter-terror ~y the workers 
Marxists supported to the full net· olutIOnlll') years of 190.5-6 III Russia, the 
"tel'l'orism" by ;~he work ' p .r lsan warfare ?f every kmd-denounced as 
people in 1919-21 were ~rhtT~emIes.-and .urged ~ts extension. When ~he Irish 
conducted agail1st them t y t~e t~~\.h~ro~ partIS!l~ struggle against the war 
thugs, neither Marxists nor th hIllS ;n~, polIce and "Black-and-Tan" 
th(lm by the de~\U~ci~tions ~f the I~isehtI~~~~l·~ltlsstsb werel't~e~erred in sUPl?orti:ng 

< y po 1 ·lClans and rrullIOnmre 

'FODtlto'" nnmbers [lIfer the rcader to tho bJ' 

t
ahrc printed In app. E, pf'. 239-~11. Asterisks drsYgn~t~~%t~~i~f~~~~Cht thishsltUhd

y 
Is bJllSecl. Theso footnotes o page. 0 os weare pr ntecl at the bottom of 
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newspapers: as "tel'1'orists". During the second world war, tho name of "terrorists" 
was regula~'ly applied'bY the Nazis to the thousands of l'eSistallce fighters who 
usedevery.device they CQuld to Idll the invaders * * *. And when British impe
rIalism, administered by a right-wing labour government, had begun open war 
in 1948 against the working people of Maiaya, led by the organized workers 
and the Communist Party of Malaya, the stubborn struggle for national liberation 
was also de,nounced as the work uf I'tel'l'orist$" by the reptile press and politicians 
in Britain an.dother capitalist countries-but this did not hide from the wor}dng 
class movement here and abroad that the Malayan partisan armies were waging 
a legitimate war of self-defense. * * * 3 

COMMUNIST PARTY, US~ ON THE PALESTINIAN TERRomsTS 

The Communist Party's position in support of certain Arab and 
Palestinian terrorist organizations whose policies meet Soviet approval 
(see preceding chapter II) was set forth in an article in the DailY 
World in January 1974;,by Hyman Lumer. Lumer is a member of 
OPUSA's Oentral ComInittee and is the head of the party's Jewish 
Affairs Commission. Lumer notes as "especially important" the 
"growing unity and strength of the Palestinian Aro,b liberation 
movement. * * *. At its heacl stands the Palestine Liberation organi
zation, led by Yasser Arafat and em bracing fI, number of groups, chief 
among them Al Fatah." , 

Lumer continued, "The Isrr.eli ruling circles seek to brand the PLO 
as a terrorist gang * * *. But this is entirely groundless." Lumer 
claims that the PLO "has increasingly come to the fore as a responsible 
political organization recognizing the need for muss struggle in ull 
forms." As an example of this new "responsibility," Lumer notes: 

"An ever more unified fight for the right of self-determination is shaping up, 
with the PLO at its center. ThePLO warmly endorsed the World Oonference of 
Peace Forces in Moscow and. took an active part in its d01iberations. It'> ll1('mbers 
fully associated themselves, along with other Arab delegates, with the R0port 
of the [U.N.] Commission on the Middle East * * *." 4 , 

COMMUNIST PART1;, USA AND AFRICAN TERRORISTS 

OPUSA's support of terrorist movements abroad' is (lspoch~lly 
evident from its support of African guerrillas. This support hns been 
greatly stepped up in response to decisions made during the plnnning 
for the Tenth World Youth Festival held in East Berlin, July 28-
August 5, 1973.1' ," 

World Youth,' th~) official publication of the World Federation of 
Democratic Youth, in its issue of May 1973 (p. 8) referred to the 
Tenth World Youth Festival as "a new stage III the world festival 
movement that was initiated in 1947 by the World Federation of 
Democratic Youth." The WFDY was chnJ'Ucterized us nn inter
natiqnal communist front by the Subcommittee on Internal Security 
of the Senate Judicia.ry Committee in its "H11llclbook for Americalls," 
April 23, 1956. Honored guests and speakers at the festivnl included 
Yasser Arafat, chairman of the Palestine Liberation Orgnnization; 
Angela Davis, a member of the Oentral Committee of OPUSA; and 
representatives of African guerrilla movements including the African 
National Oongres.s (ANO) and l!relimo.

6 

The conference call distributed by the U.S. Preparatory Commitee 
stated: 

The preparation and content of the 10th Festival will be a powerfnl demon
stration of solidarity with the national liberation movement, with the struggle 

31-657-74--6 
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of t.he youth of the Arab countries, of the Palestinian peoples, of the people of the 
Portuguese colonies, of Africa, Latin America and Asia, for their freedom, national 
independence, democracy and social progress, against colonialism, neo-colonialism, 
racism, Zionism and apartheid * * *. 

An editorial in The Young Worker, the official publication of 
OPUSA's youth organization, the Young Workers Liberation League 
(YWLL), stated that, "The Tenth World Festival of Youth and Stu
dents for Anti-Imperialist Solidarity, Peace and Friendship * * * was 
a. tremendous success * * *. The U.S. delegates learned from fh'st-hand 
experience that sociaJism works. * * * They learned that in Airica, 
~\fal'),-ist-Leninists play leadership roles in the liberation movement, 
such as Frelimo (lVlozambique), PAIGO (Guinea Bissau), MPLA 
(Angola), and the ANO (South Africa). * * *11 7 

NATIONAL ANTI-I1\IPERIALIST CONFERENCE IN SOLIDARITY WITH AFRICAN 
LIBERATION. 

Anthony Monteiro, eastern regional coordinator of the National 
Anti-Imperialist Oonference in Solidarity with African Liberation 
(NAIOSAL) is a member of the YWLL central'committee who has 
also publicly acknowledged his membership in the Oommunist Party, 
USA, according to the Daily World, July 17, 1970 (p. 3). In the follow
ing report, Mouteiro describes the organization of the conference in 
response to a call by the 'renth World Youth Festival: 

The messnge of African delegates to the reccntly held Tenth World Youth 
Fest.ivfll was a call for building a worldwide anti-imperialist movement in solidarity 
with Africa. , 

To the U.S. delegates und to all U.S. youth, this call is most urgent. The 
obligation to dcfend the liberation struggles on every continent against U.S. 
imperialist aggression is at the heurt of our own struggles. Thus, the call from 
Africa requires our most serious considerntion and preparation for struggle. 

The importance of this struggle is demonstrated by the new attention that 
U.S. imperialism has been focusing on Africa, including: (1) increased sponsorship, 
directly and through NATO, of Portuguese aggression in Guineil.-Bissau, Angola 
and Mozambiqup; ('2) strengthening of the military and economic might of South 
African and Rhodeslan fascism; (3) indirect finanCing, together with West German 
imperialism, of t.ne Cabora-Bassa. and Ounene dam projects in Moznmbique an.d 
Angola; and· (4) : the utilization of Israeli imperialism as a beachhead for the 
spread of counterrevolution to Africa. These policies directly support. colonialism 
in Africa and are designed to dismantle the national liberation movements. 

Such U.S. imperialist policies are supported by global efforts on the part df 
world and national financial institutions, international commercial agencies, and 
mUltinational corporations, to undermine the post-independence struggles in the 
independcnt African states. But the international base of operations remains the 
Unitpd States. Counterrevolution on the African continent is labeled "made in 
the USA." 

After many months of national discussion, a meeting was held in Chicago on 
June 16th, in which some 30 labor, community, church and political organizations 
participated. The meeting was called by three African-American journals
Freedomways, African Agenda, and Afro-Amelican Affairs. It charted a course 
for a conference on October 19-21 in Chicago, IlL, at the Paul Lawtence.Dunbar 
High School, for the purpose of building in the U.S. an anti-imperialist movement 
in solidarity with African liberation. 

This is a movement of Black people that Will seek broad support from all other 
segments of society. It will meet the advanced requirements of the rnom~mt and 
parallel the present course of political development on the African continent. 

This movement, will foous on the major enemy-U.S. state monopoly capitalism, 
itself the basis of U.S. imperialism. It will be supportive of the military, political 
and diplomatic initiatives in Africa. Further, it will combine t,he anti-imperialist 
struggle with our domestic struggles against racism, unemploymentI' the mlilitary 
budget, etc. 
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t f Af ' \"ill merge with the stru.ggles against 
Internationalism in suppor or flCa. 

monopoly here at hom~. '1 t' <T the new levels of aggression and genocide 
The June 16thdJ?1e~fn.g, w~~ifedth~l:>great historic advanoes th~t are there ):leing 

being perpetrate m r~ca, '·n unit of the anti-cCilolllal and antl-neo
nccomplished. It recogmze~ the g~o"f~lf tha/any inroads that imperia~ism ~an 
('olonial stru~gl?s. In partlCullar'i~{ structures in Africa will C<DInplement uurerml-
iind in cstabhshlfngt~fe\y ne~j{~ b~tions of old colonialism, i.e., Portugal, South 
jst desires for 01'.1 ymg , . 
Africa and RhodeSIa. t' IT d . ts thrust towards the Sep'Gember eonfere-?-cc m 

The June 16th me.e mg ~aul:>e 1.' tin<Ts-in Zambia, held last sprmg to 
rciadtionship t~~~id~~d ~~ i~l~~dl~!ti:~~~;~I~id ~olidarity; in Genetlal£.witde~~'\tg~ 
·con emn apu Itt'. al Labor Organization to condemn apal' leI ,an 
called by the n el'na lon r' P e Forces that will be held in Moscow. . 
1.IPT~~~iy~~~~l~~o~~~r~rLil)~l'at?o~ League is ;alled upon to playa significant role 
in mobilizing for this conference. tt 'de support and sponsorship 

The October confere~ce has. already go en ~'Q labor Also the major libera-
from the ~lttc~ eOllllUulllt~f~~a~~c~~~~1~:~~I~a~~awelC0!11ed the 'initiative a~d wi~l 
tion orgalllzatlOIls on the. pc t It' felt that the conference will be an hIstorIc 
jn !\U.1ike~ihOtod tfhul1Ylg~~~I~\~:i-~~1Pe:falist m~vement and will lay a firm basis for 
contl'lbutlOn 0 e g L ~ • h U 't d St tes 8 

t '-J'nlj)erialist stru<Tgles here 111 t e III ea . 
.an I 1:>... 0 b' 19-21 1973 was 

The NAIOSAL gathermg m Ohicago, cto eI, b' f 
d', ted "lld chaired by Franklin Delano Alexander, a mem eI 0 

,COOl' ma t_ O' t P ·t r USA 0 

thT~:~i~~f~~.~~~~~~~~0~~eincl:d~dn~snu~b~1.' of illdiyitdpo.l\ pU~~l 
k 1 dO' d t be national officers of the Oomnn~ms. al: ;f,. L' 

.o.c. nowe be 0 T' 1 .t' tional chall'lnani WIllIam . 
Thev were Henry "\\mston, t le pm y s na Oh ' 1 ~'f'tchel] John " N" 1 O' '1 member' ar ene .lv.l , 
P!"tter~on, 1 jtlO~aT n~~n:embers of tile party's Political 001;nmis-
X:Itt~a.ndanOc rtBil~ic/ An'O'ela Davis and Jose Stevens, members of 
SlOn, an a .' ": OPUSA 

iliA ~~~!b!rOo£~ti~!;ei~l~:lJ~:d oOimy:::: PG~:~~,mEsJl~~s J~clr:~~~ 
sponsored the conference IRludl1lo A complefe 1ist of sponsors of 
~A~SSA~~~~I~~i~~~cl~~r£h: offi~i:l Call to the conference, appears on 
:pages 80 and 81. 
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, - - ,P~~~rAL.lIST OF SPOf"SORS 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy_ National P Id ' . 0'0 II F •. ' • 
. SCLC . res OM, e rani(hn-:-.SectetarY.Treasurer, 
nov, Forest Adams-Tucker Baptist Church l.c.c~I'N10 In!erryetlo~1l1 Longshore and 

C'~'racuse .. New York ' WOl'1l1hrrlJsemen s' UnIOn 
Afro-Amorlcan History and Cultural Hoyt Flll/(!( .... Edltor, Black World 

SocIety, Inc, Emily Glhson-Los Angeles Sentlnef 
lerono Bonnatt-Sonlor Editor, Ebony Columnist . ' 
Block Arnorlcon Low Studonts AIlBoclation -Josso Gray-Now York SIOlo Assombly. 

Dopauw University Chaptar • man; Nat/onal Tonants Organization 
Block Women' and Man - Los Angeles blck Grogory - ChIcago, IIIInol9 
, California ' Odela Griffin-Southern CommlUoe to 

Carl Blolco - Edllor, Pooples World Free All Political P.rls,oners 
Waltor Boags-Kentucky Pollt/cal Prlson- Irving Homer-Urban Loague; Harlem 

ors Commltteo . Slroot Acadomy 
Ec/word Bragg-Nnw York Block Trada Jock Hort-Intornotlonol ReprasentlltlvQ 

Unlonlsls . of tha Unltad Elactrlcal, Radio and 
Professor Dennis Brutus- Northwestern Machine Workers of Amorlca 

Unl~orslty, Soc., Inl'l. Campaign Agolnst Profossor Froddye HIII- Northwostorn 
RaCism In Sports, Prosldent, Sout" • University 
Afrlcon Non-Roclol Olympic Commltteo -.. ' ", 

Profossor Goorgo !lunch -Afro.Amorlcan E"Fther Jackson- Managing Editor, 
Studios Syracuse Now York reedomways 

'Hnywood 'Burns - E~oeu"ve Dlroctor Hulbort Jamos- Presldont oJ tho Board, 
, Notional Conforonce of Blllck LawYers Pon.Afrl~lln Skills Program,. Now York 

Milrgnrel BurrOUtihs - Foundor; DuSoblo . MIMnorvo Johnlcan - Democratic CoaJltlon, 
Museum, ~hlcngo, II/Inols ' , emphls, Tennessee. '. 

Fathor Robert Chapmon-Former Director Pr~~f:;r Loon.Johnson-:-Trenton Stoto 
of SocllllJustlca, Notional COUncil of • ,0 . , 

ChUrches Professor Charles Junlor- Rennsoeler 
Rov. Don Chu'/ls - CommiSSion of Racial Polytechnic Instltuto 

Justlco, United ChUrCh of Christ William LUCY-Socretory.Troosuror, 
Rov, Robort Glay- St, Poul A,M,e, Church' Amorlcan Fedoratlon of Stato, County 

Chlcaoo, illinois ' and MuniCipal Workers 
Matt Crav'Iford-Chairman B~rkolov. Rev. Wycliff Jangdarrie- Phllo~elphlo, 

OIack Caucus' Pennaylvanla .. 
Ji..1cKinley Dabnoy-Third World Siudents 'Malcolm X Student Governmant-Chlcago, 

Union, Unlvorslty of Kentucky . . III/nois 
Margot Dashlell.Ben-Borkeloy Black Professor BernJrd Magubane--Unlverslty 

Caucus ' " of Connoctlcut . 
Angola Davls- CO'Chalrporson, National Kavln Mercodel- Prosldant, Harvard. 

Ailionce Against Racist and Political Radcliffe Univorslty ASSOCiation of 
Repression African and Afro;Amerlcan Studies 

Mrs, fiollYIJ DIlVls-Blrmlngham, Alabama . Ronold McContz-Seafarers Local 777 
Rev. AI Dortch -S.C.L,C" Los Angeleo, Chicago, Illinois ' 

California Varmont McKlnney- Presldont, Los 
L, A. Dunigan-International Representa. Angolos Chapter National Association 

Ilvo of Textile Workers Union of of Block SOilial Workers 
, Amorlca; Vlco Prosldont, Black Labor Mldwast Coalition of Block Trade Unionists 

Loaders, Chicago, illinois -- Charleno Mitchell-Executive Socretary, 
Curlls eJlis- 'Jwn(lr, Ellis' Book Storos : National Alilanco Against tlaclst and 
tarl Fnrr/s- Labor Director, SCLC PolI.llcal Repression 
For MC'mbors Only (Black Students Professor Lolth MullingS-YOlo Unlvorsltv,' 

Organlzatlon( -. Northwosler n Unlvorslty " Chalrporson, Contlnuotlons Commlttoe, 
' 10th World Youth FestlVll1 

" 

Ooorga f..1: "hY-,riclhoy,.Wbsfllngton • 
Afro·Amerlcan. ;' • 

Melikn A. NaJlofR.4proilresslve Black' • 
, Youth, Memphis, YeMessee 
Dr. Lendor C. Nesbitt.':'Chlcago, Illinois 

i 
Prexy Nosbltl .... A'rlcal~lnformaiion' Sera 

vice, New York, Now "ork 
1l0zell IMus Nesbitt 

! JYana Nkomo-Youni! Workers liberation 
. Lenouo, Martin Luther King Branch 
Organization of Black, Students- Univer

sity of Chicago, Chicago, illinois 
Noroshlomh 0801- United Dofonso Agalnal 

, Rep'esslon, Los Angeles, California 
Fronk Paioe- Black Students Union" • 

University of Kentucky 
Lu Palmor- Editor, Black X.Pres~ 

t William L. Pettorson-Author, We Charga 

" 

Genocide • 
Gwen Patton.Woods - Former Co.ordlnator 

, Nallonal Assoclolion of Block Students 

I Jonls PaynCl ..... Sllick Ponthor'Perty, 
Momphls, TonnessAfl 

. Peoples Action Union-los Angelas, Calif. 
I ~coples Voters League - Shrevesport, 
I Louisiana . 
i .John Pittman-Editor, [jolly World 
i Leo Raboulnn - Black C!lucus: Chairman, 

I 
Citywide Brewery Workers, New York, 

, New York' . ". 
Scotlle Ray-African American Solidarity 

,,
' ,I Solidarity Committee, Chicago, Illinois 

Professor Herold Rogers - !!dltor, African 
Agenda • 

: I Carlos Russell-· Dean of the S.:hool of 'I Contemporary Studies, Brooklyn, 
:, . New York 
::,,' I l3ill Scott- Committeeman: Local 11664 
I United Auto Worners, Tarrytown, 
1 New York. 
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K. Shabazz-w. E, B. Du Bois Community 
league, Memphis; Tennessee 

Judi Simmons- Southern ConforencEt 
. 'Educational Fund 
Mary Smith- Black Labor Leaders;. 

Independont Service Employees Union, 
Chicago, Illinois 

.'-Black Panther Porty: 
Memphis, Tennosseo 

• Hay Smith - Teamsters, Local #208, 
Los Anonles. California 

, ~ Joso Stevens- Director, W, E.I:l. Du Bois 
Community Center, Nnw York, New Yrok 

...:,..Vlctorla Stevens-Campus Dlroctor, YoutlfJ 
Workers Liberation Leaguo 

Lola Taylor-Afro·Amerlcan Exhibits, 
MemphiS, Tennessee 

Johnnlo Tillman - E)(ecutivo Dlreclor, 
National v'~lfare Rlghls Orgllnlza~lon 

Edward Todu - 1'e)(tllo Workers Union of 
Amarlclln, AFL·CIO . 

. 'r-/arvls Tyner - Notional Chairman, YounQ 
• Workors Liberation Lengue 
Rov. Cecil Williams - ·Gllde Memorial 

Church - San Francisco, California 
Rev. Hosea WilliamS-President, Atlanta 

Branch, SCLC 
Agnas Willis - President, National Afro. 

': Amorlcan Labor Council, New York, 
Now York 

Clarence Willis-Memphis Cornniillee to 
End Repression and Free All PO,lilical 
Prisoners 

Stan Willis"": University oi Chicago 
Organization of Black Students' 

_ Hanry Wlns'.on - National Chairman, 
, Commv:lfst Party, U.S.A. 

John Woodford - Reporter, Chicago 
Sun Times 

'j 

I 
'Organlzlltions and affiliations IIstod for Identification only. 
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4t the Septell}ber press conference announcing the, conference [I 
Irvlllg Hamer, drrector of the ~e'Y ~ork Urban' League's Harle~ II 
SftreGet ~cadBe~y, announced that lllvitations had been sent to "PAl GO I' t 
o Ulllea- ISS au and Oape Verde I~lands; ANO of South Africa; "\ 
~1PLA of Angola; F.relimo, of Mozam,?ique; SWAPO, of Namibia; ;{ 
ZlANU-ZAPU of ZlIllbabwe (RhodesIa)' and the Organization of ! 
African Unity (OA U)." 11 ' , ,,1 

GuerriHa representatives to the NAIOSAL included Oliver Tambo r! 
general secretary of the Africa!1 National Oongress; Thami Mhlambiso; 1 
ANO permanent representatIve to the United Nations' Theo Ben I 

Guvival, the representative to the UN and North Am'erica of the , I! 
South 'Yest ~frica People's Organization (SWAPO); John Silver and 'I 

Sulahl!dm. Matteos, PAIGO; Ibrahim Ebeid, Palestine Liberauion i 
O,rgamzatIOn ~PLO), Edward .Ndlovu, national secretary of the ! 
ZImba?we Afncan People'~ Umon (Z~PU); and Mukudzei Mudzi, III 

executIve secretary of the ZImbabwe AfrIcan National Union (ZAKU) 
a pro-Peking guerrilla group.12 ' .,,'j 

Workshop topics at the conference, whose estim~ted attendance 
was over 800 people,13 included African Liberation Movements' the ; i 
~epublic of S~mth Africa and Apartheid, Immigration and Dep~rta- : i 
tIO~; World~de Suppor~ of African Peoples and the Role of the ',"jl 
Umte~ NatIOns; EqucatIOn, Oulture, ¥edia and Propa~llnda; Oil, 
Palest~n~ and the MIddle East; the SpeCIal Role of Labor In an Anti
ImJ?enahs.t F~ont; U.S" Economic, Politica.l and Military Policy in : I 
AfrIca; NIxon s DomestIC Outbacks; and Roads of Development of .\ 
Independent Oountriet14 

According to the Daily World, Angela Davis "told the conference 
that sh~ had recently returned from Afrir.a, had visited the People's r 

'ReJ?ubhc of the Oongo, Th'l People's Republic of Guinea and Tan- ' 
z(m~a, had met wit:h the leaders of liberation movements i~ Southern 
AfrICa." 15 The Dmly World report continued: 

"The progressive and revolutionary people of Africu know thut unity is the 
mORt powerful weupon ugainst imperialism II she said adding that "the first 
tnsk of this conference'is going to be to build a mighty' fist of strength and soli
darityll .capa~le of linking the support movement for African liberation with thc 
Black hbemtlOn movemcnt and the working class movement in the Unitcd 
States. 10 

And as the conference ended, Franldin Alexander was quoted as 
saymg, "We are on the eve of a tremendous breakthrouO'h in the 
battle for n. free Africa, and for the ~estruction of impeSalism." 17 

A: week after the NAIQSAL Tl1eetmg ended, th~ OPUSA gnse 
a lmthday .luncheolf for Ohver 'l'~mbo ~ttelfded by 20 people which 
reaffirmed l~tCl'J1atIOnaJ COll1mUlllst sohdal'lty and support for the 
ANO g~erl'lll~s. '1'he ~uncheon wa~ hosted by Henry Winston, 
OPUSA s natIOnal 'chl1ll'mnn, and "meludecl such veterans of the 
Bla* Liberation Movement as William L. Patterson and Ossie 

. Dn.VIS." 18 

'rambo said, ItI regard this reception as a measure of the esteem 
yOl~ hold for ANO a,nd the fighting people of South Afriea." The 
Dmly W?rld reported that a "~onsistent theme of Saturday's gathering 
was th~ I~npOl'tance of the ~nHty 9fthe.world revolutionary forces
the s,oClahst states, the n!LtIOnal hbm'atIOn movements I1nd the pro
greSSIVe workers in the capitalist states united with the peace and 
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democrati0Jorces/' ,.Tambo pl;aisec1 the Soviet Union for its ~id and 
stated "The SOCIalIst countrIes have come to our md consIstently 
, witho~t' hesitation, at the' UN and elsewhere, and have always 
,responded to 'oim calls for material sup,port." . 

And Henry Winston explaine~l the aIms of the NAJ<;JSAL meetI~g, 
statinO' tiThe movement that will emerge from the OhICago gathermg 
should'quickehour pace. What is .developing is a front to reverse ,the 
policies of U.S. imperialism in Africa and advance the struggle agamst 
U.S. monopoly at home." 19 

THE DEVELOPING SOLIDARITY CAl\IPAIGN 

The Oommunist Party's newspapers made. little mention of th~ 
African solidarity movement that Henry Wmston caned for u!1tIl 
mid-December 1973 when People's World, the West Ooast pubhca
tion of the OrUSA, reported a press ~onference given by "b~ack 
Oommunist-Franklin Alexander" chan'man of the contmuatIOns 
committee of the NAICSAJ.J. Franklin Alexander, who had just 
returned from the World Oongress of Peace Forces h~ld in M osc;0w, 
Oct 25-31 1973 made a statement about the brel1kmg of relatIOns 
witl~ Israel by ~any black African governm.e1fts, who insisted on.a 
permanent settlement to the Middle East cnSlS, and noted. that ~llls 
was supported "both in the [World Peace Oongress] dehbel'llt~ons 
and in private conversations I had with delegates from AfrICan 
countries." . 

Alexander concluded his press statement by saying that 1Il the 
United States the "Anti.Imperialist Oonference [NAIOSAL] man
dated that its continuations committee mobilize support among Afl'o
Americftns for the just struggl~s of. the Arab 1?eoples in the Middle 
East." He said that the contmuatIOns commIttee was to meet on 
December 15 to t'plan concrete steps to be taken in support of the 
Ara,h peopl~'s struggle." 20 ., • 

No mentIOn of the NAIOSAL contmuatIOns comllllttee has bee!! 
found in the Daily World since December 1973. Howeve~', an 9rga!11-

zation called the National Anti-Imperialist Oommittee m. Sohdal'lty 
with African Liberation and a local Harrisburg, Po.. cOllllmttee of ~he 
same title (Harrisburg Anti-Imperialist Oommittee in ~olidarity WIth 

-African Liberation) hu.ve been mentioned in the Dally World as a 
pl;oduct of NAIOSAL.21. - . 

In addition, the Young Worker, February-;March 1974 (p. 3) re
ports that an Anti-Imperialist Oommrt~ee wluch develop\cl fro~n the 
NAIOSAL in the faU of 1973 is operatmg from an office I~ Olllcago. 

The NAIOSAL had emphasized the need to halt "the Imports of 
clu'ome and other critical and strategic minerals from Rhodesia." 22 
The OPUSA has given much space to publicizing such e:ff~rts by the 
American Committee on Africa, the Ohurch Project on Umted States 
Investments in Southern Africa, and rank-and-file dockworkers.

23 

'rhe OPUSA also publicized a campaign demanding that './the 
United Nations oust the Republic of South Africa and admit GUIllen. 
Bissau." This campaiO'n opened at .a rally in Harrisburg, Pa. on 
March 5, 1974 at whi~h the featured speaker was 'l'hami Mhlam~iso, 
representative' of the African National Congress to tho Umted 
Nl1tions.2'1 
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AFRICAN MAOIST CRITICISM' OF CPUSA AND THE SOVIET' UNION 

It is of interest to examine what Mukudzei Mudzi, executive secre
tary of the ZANU guerrilla terrorist organization, who attended the 
NAIOSAL conference, had to say about support .by the Oommunist 
Party, USA and the Soviet Union for African: guerrillas. In an inter
view with the Guardian in January 1974, he was asked:: ' _ 
* * * how do you account for the fact that A~geja Davis {oHhe CPUSA) and 
the editors of the African Agenda, at a recent ailti-imperialist' cbi1ference in Chi
cago in support of African liueration recognized ZAPU and not ZANU as the 
authentic liberation movement in Zimbabwe? 

Mudzi replied: 
In brief, I would say in terms of the Chicago conference, you have to under

stand that the so-called six legitimate movements (recognized by the meeting) 
are the movements supported oy the Soviet revisionists, 1 attended that meeting 
in October and saw that the U.S. Communist party follows the USSR's line on 
the question of support for the liberation movements. The organizations listed in 
the October issue of the African Agenda and put forth at the.cortference are the 
ones supported by the Soviet Union.* * * You must understand there is a his
tory to this, to these organizations which used to be referred to as the 1/ Ailthentic 
Six" by the Soviet Union-SWAPO PAIGC MPLA, ANC, ZAPU, FRElLIMO. 

I would say in the case of SWAP6, FRELI:tVro and PAIGC, the Soviet Union 
had no option but to recognize them since they were the only liberation move
ments in those areas. But the difficulty arises with South Africa, Angola and 
Zimbabwe, where there was more than one movement and the Soviet Union 
could choose those they could control and direct. With those criteria, they could 
not chose [sic] ZANU. 

First, as you know, there is the Sino-Soviet split. Since the formation of our 
party, we have enjoyeC the support of the People's Republic of China. Because 
of this, the Soviet Union has refused to support us in our s,truggle inside Zimbabwe. 
The Soviets tend to support only those movements it can control and manipulate 
in its own interest. * ... * 

* * * * * * * 
While the Soviet strategy of projecting the "Authentic Six" might be a new 

one for the American movement it is not new to us. The same thing occurred, I 
think it was 1969, in the Sudan, where the revisionists called Ii, cOuferimce of the 
"legitimate" liberation movements-to which ZANU was not invited. The same 
thing has been tried through OSPAAL (Organization of Solidarity with the 
Peoples of Asia, Africa, and Latin America, based in Havana), where the Soviet 
Union has attempted to define who and what is revolutionary.2~ . 

A recent DaiJy World article ulleged that the "Communist Party 
with a 54-year history, has often been a victim-of terrorism: but it has 
never been accused, even by its enemies, of being a terrorist organiza
tion." 26 In light of this allega.tion, it is of interest to examine the 
record of CPUSA's general secretary, Gus Hall. 

Gus Hall was a leader of the Steel Wory rs Organizing Oommittee 
in a strike against Republic Steel in 1937. _ it sworn testimony befol'e 
the House S:r>.ecial.Oommittee on Un-American ActiVl, 'ties on Nove.m
ber 4, 1938, Edward J. Herzog, a former undercover informant within 
the OPUSA, testified that Hall had directed attacks agninst the steel 
corporation and that Hall "told the boys to go to Oil City and bring 
back some nitro-glycerin. * * * there were rifles, shotguns, clubs, 
ballbats, pieces of pipe, pieces of old sickle onto clubs, and a couple of 
tommy gnns. There were about 3 gallons of nitro-glycerin in the 
headquarters at that time, and Gus told .Art Scott to get the crew 
togetlier and go down and blowout the bridge across the plant * * * 
and to take another lot out and blow up the benzol plant. They had 
appro::\.imately a quarter of a million gallons of volatile benzol. Gus 
gave them orders to go out and blow up the benzol plant." 27 
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. h h' g by Lester Abele, at the 

ti:~f ~t~ ~::0,liZS::elt s~ilr~~dju~:~ for the 73rd Ohio National 

Gua.rd Brigade, states: , - * * * and 
We obtained the confessions of one Arthur Scott, John BoraWles 
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George Bundas. • • • ... • * . hi th t Gus Hall was the leader of the 
* * * The gist of the confessIOns dab~ . \d dynamite and nitro-glycerin * * *. 
group who obtained, or sent for an 0 :m, '* * * 

* *. * d' t these confessions, were to blow up * * * The orders of Gus ;Hallthac:ar l~~lico Steel Corp., homes of non-striking 
and destroJ:" the property, o.f e. ep racks and bridges. They were to blow ~IP 
workers; raIlroad property, t.ncluding t t r of a million gallons of higbly volatile 
the huge tanks, holding PfertlapB,a qbllc eSteel Corp. They were to blow up the 
benzol on the property 0 1~ epu 
municipal electric light plant m Warren. rs near the steel plant. 

They: were to destroy t*h*e powetr thranesfboremene blown up. And there were plans to 
Th M del' Dam * was 0 av b * * * 28 

fly o:er th~nBteel plant shops in an airplane and drop born s bb' t' t 
. . k'd . nd bank: 1'0 ery pu m 0 

T. he proP'ram of assassmatIOn, 1 na.pmg a L'b t' Army in late . ... C l'f . b the SyrrbIOnese 1 era lOn 
operatIOn ill a 1 orma Yd by the Oommunist Party, USA, 
1973 and early 19-74 was enounce'l the Daily World on Feb-
however. The ?ffi~\a~ pa~'~edn::c~):gt~rbf terrorism as usele~s because 
rharYd~6h~~~of~ the :~~~es to revolution. The editorial stated: 
t ey . . . h th 1'0 p has been accused of-move 

NeitI:er kidnal?ingsR-no~ kt~lhn~s, e:~~t con~i~t ~ a series of holdups. It is not 
masses Into motIOn. eVOlU IOn 0 
simply a symbolic gesture. 

* * • • 
* '" * ., I 11 wer Only the le'1.dership of a rcvolu-

Self-defeat~ng anarc.his~.IS not \t.e aap~litic'allY conscious mass movement can 
tionary wOl'kmg clabss lnb ali Ihia:lCg\h~ capitalist system. * * * 
eliminate poverty y a 0 s n 
But of the SLA members, the Daily World noted: . 

'd an "insanE!' It IS ~ ,dl'e accurate to 
Bourgeoi~ n.ewspafPers.tcal~l th,~.~~ pn:tte~t a~ainst capitalism'. ~ 

call them VIctIms 0 capl a Ism, 

to its own evil methods·
U 

has 'oined with the Black Panther Party in 

de~~1~~cf~~e~~ll'~11. ~sAbthe ~tllegef d.l,;:d~~ti~;r~;. l(S~~eD~il~gw~l'l~ 
d' 'edit revolutlOnarIes )y ftC so. 74 3 ) 
A~~.h 20, 1974, p. 7 j The Black Panther, Apl'll13, 19 ,p. . 

REVOLUTIONARY UNJON POSJTJON ON ARMED STRUGGLE AND 
- GUERRILLA 'W ARFARE 

T~e Revol~ltiot!lary t:Ut~idoitsapno~~io:e~n ~~~~J ~~VuO~~\~oi~a~te cR~d 
mUl11st orgam2!a lOn, s a e 
Papers, #1 : . d serves . t .' t . arms to acquire armrl, e . 

An oppressed class whlCh does:no ~tl'lV~ ~ u~~less '~'e have becomE; bourgeOIS 
to be trei1ted like slaves. We cannot. f.olg~, I societ that there is no way 
pacifists or opportunists, that wet bre 1I~~~~ ~ ih~~~~ss stru~gle and the overthroW 
out and there can be Ilone, excep y m 
of the power of the l'uling class. * * 

* * * \l' * '. d rmed struggle ngi1inst the power of the 
We recognize the need ,for .obr.y~t;llZeof ;evolutionaries in the prepn~'atio~l of thl1t 

state find assume the responlil 1 lies . ed and under the dIrectIOn. of a 
struggle. The people mu~t be armed!l.orgacl~~s 'Ve further recognize thnt the 
revolutionary p[1l·ty servlllg the WOI nng . 
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!cey-olutioll will nO,t end with the seizure of stnte power. Thnt ower must b 

~!~~~~f£~~~t~:ie~1~!;=q~tF:o~J! ~11E~t!?".= ~; llE 
:~~~~Jr \~:~~t~f~lfv~\~£1~~rutn~~lf~htlh:;d;li\~~:f~~3~01°t~~e':6rl~i~~l~s~fI~~~ tl~; 
'ism t I nary p~r y 0 e worlung class, guided by Mnrxism-Lenin-
. ,0 lend th~ people to victory. The organized repressive violence of the stat 
THs~ bpEO~r:~f the organized revolutiollury violence of the people. POWER TO 

The Revolutionary Union's statement of purpose says: 
~he Revolutionary Union is a national .co·mm 't' , , :O~~~~ of diOI'kers an~ stt~dents, ~lack, Brown, Asian~N~ti~~~:~~~ a~d'~1rii~ 

classl the at~ p:~glah I~ to brmg together, under the leadership of the working 

:~!~~~~I~~f!t ~~~!sJ~;~g~~:i~~~T~~;~~t~~m!'~~;tl~~di:!fn~f:i~f~r:d~tii~~~e:~i;~~ 
and ·t' t th ' Ie e .ense 0 emocratlc l'lghts 
, OppOSI IOn 0 e growth of fascist repression b the i . ali t' * * * ;!n~ r*e~!stance to the monopoly capitalists' attacks on [he peo~~~:livi~g ~~~~edards. 

. f 1he t' U further states that i~s g?!1l is. lito overthrow the dictatorship 
0
1
, ttlet aln~ful fof thmonopols: capItalists (lIDperialists) !1nd to establish the 

C lC a ors up 0 e workiner class * * * " TIle b f th R 1 t' U . . b '. mem ers 0 e 
f ~vo u IOnary mo~ believe that the United States will not be ready 

01 an hn~ed revolutIOn forabout 1!5 yel1rs. Nevertheless it is 11 require
ment t I1t e.ach RU mem~er I1cq~ITe and become proficient with the 
1.1S~ ofr~re.l1l~b.now, espeCl~ny WIth the four preferred weapons: the 
.. C!1 1 e1 Cl11 ~ne, .30-06 1'lfie, the .l2-gauge shotgun and .the 9-milli
meter or .45 caliber automatic.30 

RU "Position Paper B" states: 
-th~i~r~; the n;ain for~ of struggle will (for some time) be mass non-military work 
l11ilitar/!~I~~t\~frie h~~~ ~abe the I?td'pose of supporting the non-military struggle' 
zation . * * * A 0 e carne on separately from our main form of organi: 
fi~rmation, to car:;Po~~!i1i~~¥r!~~k. ~us*t ~~1 developed, outside the' mnin cadre 

'l~he Pbsition of th~ Revohl~ionl1ry Union toward the Hearst kicl
fu~~l~g .A Y ple SY!llbIOnese Llbera.tion Army was set out in detail 

P 
:t' tprl 1?74 Issue of RevolutlOn, the RU newspaper (page 4) 

er men portlOns are quoted below: . ' 
One thing certainly can be sa'd f . th k'd' . ',. ~SYl11bionese Liberation Army (SLA) m,t h I na~llldg of ~atl'lCla Hearst by the 

the movement sheddino- light on somels' fl;sfi creta de'ff cOl1Slderabledebl:Lte within 
Th R U' ' .' , to IgIll can I erences 

'~~emi~~'ize i!{~~~~~be}~/: :~~~~~cfo i~~~u~; ~~:~U~th~r a~~O~I~,~~lle:sandn~o 
. !'uling Ola~ and ild~~s~~ ~~'t~~: ~e:rb!~'tThey tahre meml;Jers of the imp~rin~d It, I 0 see em squrrm. In fac~,\\'e enJoy 

Two the ruling class says th k'd . h ' ~e H~arsts. Within the rulin; Cl~s~~~~e~e ~: ~~~~:i~ll;I~~~read SclmpathYt~or 
Sy~~~K~l~~~~l~~k~~~e!~~\t~~r. ;pOpg~!~::d pB~otpltehere is I ne;p:~~h !f~~;reZci 

Three the pI' 1 t 't' . rejecth~g .no tacOti~ ~l~ri~~~f:.s A ~~~~ {~r:~f~l sY~tgg~ agains\~he imperialists, 

:It~· !~!il: ~iL~~~:~!f~f~fb;:;~~'~~:rb~::~;~~tcl:~! 
and terrorism as a strategy which' I ep~ndlllg on the concrete Sltuatron-

F 
' h' " IS a ways lllcorrect. 

'our, 'W Ile w"! enJoy watching the He t d th . , ' 
hysterical, we .tend to think that the IIearst~'dns an. e entm~ r~ling class get . I aplllg wasn'tpartlCularly useful 

..,. 
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),1 'because it is an isolated act committed by people who, as far as we know, are 
l<' themselves isolated from the revolutionary movement. We don't think that, on [1 the whole, it has help'ed to bUil,d reVol,utionary consciousness and revolutionary 
i 'organization, and hasn't really done the bourgeoisie much harm. 
1 On the other hand, we don't see how it has dOlle the proletariat and the revolu
I 'tionary movement, any real harn'_ at this time, either. The "Communist Party" 
i .'1 USA and the Trotskyite Socialist Workers' Part.y-feigning great concern for the 
! well-being of tbe movement-have roundly condemned the kidnnping as plnying I, rigbt lnto the hands of the bourgeoisie and seriously hmting the cause. 

\'\ PROGRE,SSIVE LABOR PARTY POSITION ON ARMED STRUGGLE AND 
['I GUERRILLA WARFARE 
11 
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The ProgressIve. Labor Party (PLP) is a Marxist-Leninist revolu
tionary communist party orgl1nized early in 1962 after the rift between 
Moscow and Peking was made public. For nearly a decade, the PLP 
gave unswerving allegiance to Mao .Tse-tung's brand of Marxism
Leninism. Early in 1971, however, the PLP concluded th!1t :eeking, 
like Moscow, had become "revisionist" in estl1blishing 11 foreign policy 
'Of "peaceful coe:lI-:istence" with both Soviet communist satellites in 
Eastern Europe and with the United States.32 PLP has isolated itself 
from all the major internl1tional communist tendencies, denouncing 
:Moscow, Peking and Havana with the vitriol formerly reserved for 
U.S. "imperialists" and the Soviets. 

HOIS hearings to investigate the Progressive Labor Party deter-
mined that PLP propagl1uda continuously calls for the destruction of 
the present capitalist system and the creation of a socil1list·people's 
state in the United States. PLP's official publications ha:ve openly 
I1nd clem'ly stated thl1t this goal can be realized only through armed 
and violent revolution.3s 

In January 1974, PLP produced a new mag!1zine to be published 
(juarterly, W.I.N., Workers International Newsletter. PLP states: 

Our journal, Workers' International Newsletter (WIN) is committed to the 
principles of revolutionary communism-to the IJrOposition that the working 
people of all nntions must unite ltnd by means of revolutionary struggle destroy 
the old imperialist-capitalist world and establish our own class rule in order to 
build a new socialist-communist society, 

WIN is open to all revolutionaries who are fed up with the sell-out policies of 
the old communist movement and the fnke Trade Union leaders who collude with 
the bosses to perpetuate their rotten system of exploitation nnd oppression. 

WIN recognizes that ideological unity will only be achieved through open and 
protracted struggle. Therefore om' pages are open to friends and representatives 
of revolutionnry organizations throughout the world who recognize the necessity 
,of building a new workers' international and who nre willing to frankly exchange 
views and debate differences, . 

We also hope thnt WIN can grow as a revolutionary and coordinnting informa-
tion center on important claSS battles that are developing internationally. 

The initintive for WIN was made at the Int.ernational Workshop of the Progres
sive Labor Party's third national convention, July 1973 in Ne", York City, at 
which representatives of more than 20 countries resolved to build a new Workers' 
Internationa1.34 

The ml1gazine contai.ns an analysis of the fall of Ohile's Ml1rxist 
government which lists as the lesson lel1l'ned, "The need for a truly 
revolutionary communist party * * *." . 

.A development 6f interest is the I1mount of sp!1ce the PLP journal 
devotes to ille Popular Front for the Liberation of Pl1lestine and the 
Popular Democratic Front for the Libemtion of Palestine. The maga-
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zine > devotes four pages to the PFLPanalysis of the international 
situation taken from the PFLP Political Program. The PFLP docu~ 
ment states in part: 

The contradiction which exists between the interests'of the toiling masses * * * 
and all the forces of counter-revolution is a basic contradiction in the Arab world 
and cannot accept any procrastination or coexistence. That is why an armed 
struggle against this oligarchy, which is organically connected with imperialism 
and capitalism, is a necessary condition to achieve liberation from exploitation 
and 'tyranny. , 

Therefore the Palestinian and Arab liberation movements are an integral part 
of the world revolutionary movement against imperialism and colonialism * * *.35 

The PFLP goes on to call for "proletarian internationalism" and 
the steering of an independent course critical of both the Communibt 
Chinese and the Soviet Union on some issues. PLP's magazine also' 
contains articles noting direct contacts with Japanese revolutionaries, 
and sympathetic stories by members of the Eritrean Liberation Front 
(ELF) and the small UNITA guerrilla organization in Angola. 

The Progressive Labor Party commented on the Symbionese Libera~ 
tion Army m these terms in its publication, Challenge, dated March 7, 
1974 (p. 5): 

WE HAVE NO SYMPATHY FOR FOSTER, who tried to institute a cops
in-the-schools program in Oakland, and supervised a racist and drug-infested 
school district. We have no sympathy for the Hearsts, who through their owner
ship of newspapers and TV stations propagate much racism * * *. 

But the Symbionese crackpots who think that their cheap gangsterism will 
help fight what they call the" fascist insect" are fools. More likely, many of them 
are cops. * * * The antics of these terrorists only serve to create sympathy for 
their victims and fear of revolution. * * '" 

The only kind of violence that PLP approves of is that which is directed against 
the bosses and leads to gains for workers and other oppressed people. It is often 
necessary to use mass violence against cops and scabs in order to win a strike, or 
to stop Nazis & other common criminals. But the Symbionese brand or-violence 
weakens our class by creating an atmosphere of sympathy for the bosses and anti
communist hysteria, which facilitates attacks on our movement. 

VENCEREMOS, ORGANIZATION POEJITION ON ARMED STRUGGLE ANn 
GUERRILLA WARFARE 

The Venceremos Organization, a militant splinter from the Revolu
tionary Union formed in January 1971, annolllced its disbandment in 
August 1973. However, its former members continue to' be active in 
several revolutionaTY front organizations still operating_ i.n California. 
Former Venceremos members are very close to and may completely 
dominate the very radical and TevolutionaTY United Prisoners Union 
CUPU) , which in turn has served Venceremos as a method of con
tacting revolutionary prisoner groups such as tile Polar Bear Party.36-
Press reports have indicated that revolutionary terrorists from the 
Symbionese Liberation Army used groups such as the now disbanded 
Black Cultural Association (BCA) as the meeting ground foi-making 
contact with revolutionary prisoners.37 Several identified members 
of the SLA also had close associations with Venceremos. 38 , 

Two members of Venceremos were convicted for engineering the 
escape of a prisoner, Ronald Wayne Beaty, who was being transported 
fro:m Qhino to a court appearance. In effecting Beaty's escape, one 
correctional officer was killed and'the other seriously wounded.3u 
Another ll1.8mber of Venceremos, Thero M. Wheeler, identified as a. 
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bel' of the Svmbionese Liberation Army, esc~~ed from the Vaca
~iie prison facility in Ca1!1ot'llia on ~ugust 2,. 1973.t . 
VI The Venceremos PrinClples of Urnty state 111 par . b d 

d f d th mselves cannot be taken away by any 0 y. 
The right of the people;o tl: US Constitution says that the right of the people 

The Secon~ tmt!n:r~:~hall n~t b~ infringed. We believe that. anVENCm;~1DMf}s 
to keep an e. t I at any time Therefore evel y 
are slaves or subJect 0 f? avery d service ~eapons correctly, must have armd, 
member must learn, to operla et an h the oppressed people ,the importance an 
available, and'm",st actIve. y eac . 
methods of armed and Orgl1:111Zet~ sel!-~~f~~~~'volution stated in the' DeclaratIOn of 

Furthermore we recoglllze ,e l'lg , 
Independence * * *', 0 erb any means necessary. And every day 

The oppressed people, WIll have PI W I .Y political power grows out of the barrel 
our rulers teach us one lesson very c ear Y', " 

'of a gun:, . d lut:on against a common enemy. We ~o not 
We are part of a s111gle worl 'trelYo 

1 d'fferent from those of our revolutIOnary" 
ee that our duties are fund amen a Y any 1, ' , 

~iS~mATifT6hTIf~~~A§rc'IstihpIGstd. . , 
jL~LHORA YA LLEGO!41 

SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY POSITION ON ARMED STRUGGLE 
AND GUERRILLA WARFARE 

. d f . sm also takes its positions from 
, The .~rotskJlst bl~an o. cOllmE: els in addition to Leon Trotsky. 
the wI'ltmgs of Mar~, Lernn.and g di ti 0' orO'anizations for Trot~ 
~h~ largest of t1;tree mt~rna~lO~h~ CU~t:d S~~ret~riat of the FTo~th 
SkYIst C?mIDUill;st Ph~lis tl~e Socialist Workers Party in t~le LJrn~ed 
Intern~tlor:al Wl~9 . W 10 1 k n International Commullist Affa~rs, 
States IS ahgnqcl. - The Y e~rboo 1 . of the SWP's position r&ga:t;'dmg 
1971, contained the ~ono.wmg ana ~SlS .; 
th ,t of guerrilla msurgents. ,e SUppOI. . r' s with dissident groups in the 

* * * In its bid for broad-based tat~cal coaht~d participated in the electoral 
United Stfites * * * The party on .e one n~uncements * * * including the 
)rocess * * *' on the other hand,. Its pro., s * * * and its participation, 
1s}Jousal of ~any Oast!oit~ revolutl.onatrYd Vlti~ity * * * appeared to indicate 

1 'th the YSA 111 vIOlence-orlen e ac ,'. 
toget leI' WI , h t" U S olitical and social questIOns. 
a different approac 0 ., p , * * 

* * * * • . ' t 'th the United Secretariat of the 
Oonforming to its ideologlC>al*allgfm~~s :Iso l'eported extensively on dev~?p

Fourth Internationall,...the Svyl. ·t Jr steadfastly with the views of Palest111Ian 
ments in the Middle ).!jast, ahglllng 1 s 

, t" S 43 
guerrilla orgamza Ion. h ., th t k of Trotskyists 

The Fourth Inte~natihonalha~ ~A~~~t ~~:!;: ot th: participants. in 
to tlmove ahead Wlth t e mos d' 1 and effective forms of ac tlOn 
th nents towards more ra lca ' 1 S' t t' d ese movel, . * * *" [The Internationa I,ua Ion an 
thil,1l mere clemons~~lO~h Fourth International, June 1963.] 44 

'0111' TasSkWs'pa~oPt~ t K J.h:t the "basic aim of our current * * * ar 
The ,as s a e. ~ dol's It ::"eks to promote a strugg e 

proacll is the same as ItS fr: ~cessd t' buil~d a strong democrati0u,lly 
'f d ocialism an 0 ,I, h d " 45 or power o,n s bl f I ding that sbruo'gle to teen. ' 
disCiplined. cO?1pat Phart~ c,apili. I ~er:tional publicly supported g1.~er-

The maJonty of t e i our . n, rorist tactics in Latin Amel'lca, 
rilla warfare' and th f

3. ';lse 1 ~f6:-Ls t~r American Trotskyists were told, 
at its Ninth Congress lll , " a't not only to increase the 
"Take advantage, of illeve~y ·tPbO\t1.~fsoYto promote forms of armed 
llumber ofr~ro,l guerr 0, nuc eI u ," 
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\! 
str~ggl~ especiQ.lly adapted to certain zones * * * d ' , i 1 
actlOns m the biD' cities aimed at both t'king th an to undertake· 11 
a~d at pUl;lls~ing the hangmen of the r~'egime . ~:~:ll c;:ters . * : *' II 
propagandis~lC and psychological successes * >f: *" {6 achlevmg'i 1 
. As noted m the HOrS report on Political Kid' .' il 

CIted, a militant minority within. th S . r t W napmgs, prevIOusly l· 
Uni~ell,d States supports the positio~ ~tfh: unit:t:s P9'1':y.~ th·e· t

J

· .. \. 

guen a wru.:fare and terrorism. The SWP 1 d l' ecre aua on I t 
expressed disagreement with the United S e~ er~ ll~, ho\y~ver, has, I I 
SvyP !llajority make~ it clear, nevertheless eti~~ta!lfi:t s posItIOn. The· r' 

'The article continued; liThe SWP comrades have organized ami 
pro~oted. the. effeetiv.e work .o! the :United States Oommittee. for 
JUstIce to Latm Al1lerICan PolitIcal Pl'lsoners (USLA), whose pe1'1o<1-
ictll, the USLA Reporter, ,has carried many repOI't.s on the repression 
in Argentina. The USLkhas organized tours· throughout the USAfor 
Argentine. activists ; to give talks deno~ncing Lanusse's dictatorin.l 
regime and the Cl'lIues he has comlllltted, such as the Trelew 
massacre." 4; . 

teIronsm under any CIrcumstances but mer 1 l~dIS ~ot. opposed to· I 
at this time. e y conSI ers It Inopportune· ! 

b
. The °L~bcial ~osition of the Socialist Workers Party on the S! I ' 
lOnese 1 eratIOn Arm . . d' td' . ym-

of March 8, 1974 (p. 5) r IS III lCa e III ItS newspa~er, the Militant,·ll 

Those weeping and wailing over th ," d I" I .\ Hell.l'st are the same figures who condol~e or ell, of the r~actionary millionaire- l" 
the slaughter of workers in .. Chile the l;grt~;etevor f~!n~lllg.of the Vietnamese,) '.1 
world, Lnd all the day-to-day viol~nce and surf 0, POti Ita p:lso?ers. around the· I 
th~ masses of workers and oppressed peoole. erlllg Ill, capltahsm mflicts upon ; . 

The tender concern of such rea t· - f ' . i .1 
cynical maneuver to divert attenti~nl~~!~e~l <?r Patrlc!a Hearst is nothing but a I I 
hllnt a. gainst aU opponents of the stat lelr own crnnes and facilitate a witch-, l I 

Rev I t. .. • us quo. ' I 1 
o u lOnanes reJect individual terrorism t f 'fi \., 

beclluse it is politically countel'produ;tive Th n~, ~r pam st or moral reasons but !l 
the attempt to substitute the action of ~ h e un ameT;ltal eI:ror of terrorism is· 14 
the orgll.nization and mobilization of th andfuldof selc-appomted liberators fol" if 
"L,A' e oppresse mWJses themselves I f 
o ~ .. li.goals ..' . 1'\ 

The SLA proclaims lI.S its goals: _ i I 
"To assure the rights of all peo 1 t If d .. ! I their own nation and governmenf e 0 se - etermmatlOn and the rights to build: ; 1 
"To destroy all forms and inst·t t'" f R" 11 Fascism, Individualism Po s ' I U IOns 0 aC~S~ll, SeXism, Ageism, Capitalism ; t 

tutions that have mad~ and :~~~~?~:ds~~~mretlt~yeness, and all other such insti~- !.l 
Such far-rfaching aims can nev r b pita I~!ll' I ! 

olle .that styles itself an "arm ".:.... ,e ~cc°!llP Ished .by a.tin;v ~rmed band--even [.j 
offiCIals. Even if the SLA forcls Hr~~;~nf It~elf agamst mdivldual capitalists or' l 
person in California would that be a / five $t70 worth of food to every poor' !,:I 
the u~equal dis~l'ibu'tion of wealth be ~Ka~~ dt s ~p t.oward ending ?Ul~ger? Can r t 
at.a tIme? ObViously not. ge y l'lppmg off one capltallst family I" 
. 'P.overty, exploitation and racist ad' t· . !I 
capitalist system. To change these c~d}~i~s opwesSlOI?-are ,deeply rooted in the· \.·.1 
of people-conscious of their own interests ~~dWl rb~lqUlrdetthfie strength of masses' 1 mo I Ize 0 ght for them. ; 

U.s. COMMITTEE FOR JUSTICE TO LATIN AMERICAN POLITICAL PRISONERS, tl 
An article describing the origins fth U SO· l.l 

~~n~d~~t;is*p ~~~n~:li~~iSO~[a. (~S~~ ~:~~tiis{~d ~~S\\~:: !j 
December 1973. The article '. ema .n ormatIOn Bulletm m 11 
of the Grupo Trotskiste, Ve~e:I~ten by ~Igual Fuente,. a member' )1 
t.he1sympathizing organization of ~he~~~~~bellan.nteTI'nrott~kYIslt. GVrou

pJ
, ill 

zue a saId· "We h ld b ll' .~. a IOna III ene-· i' 
t.he SWP ~omradses o~ a Ire fu mclude 1?J. the record that it has been, L 1-

Socialista de los T~aba;dOl~~~ CPs¥)gerst~el?~mWradeks of the Partido- 1> 
have tione except' I I' OCIa IS or ers Party] who t, P.Rq;.~ERP' comradon!1 revo utIOnary work in sol~darity with the· n 
have been the victir:.~ the face of the heavy repreSSIOn of which they: U 

II 

The importance placed on Latin American affairs by the SWP may 
be seen in the three-week tour of Latin American countries in May 
1972 by LUlda 'Jenness, the S'WP Presidential·candidti,te that yea,r. 
Her tour, whlch included Mexico, Peru, Ohile and Argentina, was 
sponsored by the Partido Socialista Argentino.

4S 

In May 1973, USLA took up the case of a woman arrested in 
connectionwitli the 1972 kidnap murder of Fiat executive Oberdan 
Salltlstro by ERP terrbiists in Argentina.49 During 1972 and 1973, 
USLA sponsored extensive tours of the United States by several 
Argentinian "actiVists" including Damian Blanco,so Elena Rodri
guez/I and Daniel Zadunaisky.52 Upon his arrival in Miami on 
November' 6, 1972, 4adunaisky was denied entry into the United 
States/but at a subsequent hearing by the Immigration and Natural
ization Service, he was given permission to enter and conduct his 
speaking tour "in 'defense of his comradesimprisoned in Argentin&." 53 

Reporting on the tour; USLA claimed Zadunaisky had spoken at 65 
meetings in 15 cities, th~t he had received 30 hours of radio time, and 
tha.t the mass media of six major cities covered his appeamnces."~ 

The USLA was organized in 1966. Richard Garza, a member of the 
SWP's national committee/5 beciJ,me the assistant executive secretary 
of USLA."6 Garza was the SWP candidate for Lieutenant Governor of 
New York in 1966.57 USLA was described as "SWP-dominated" by 
a,nother Trotskyist group, the Spartacist League,5s 

USLA established a policy of cooperation with other left groups 
from the beginning and gained sponsors from groups including Stu
deJ;lts for a Democratic Society, the N orch American Congress on Latin 
~merica, the National Guardian, Emergency Oivil Liberties Commit-
tee fiitd National Lawyers Guild.59 

The USLA Statement qf Aims said that "with the triumph of the 
Ouban Revolution in the closing days of 1958, it seemed reasonable to 
hope that a new era * * * was opening. The reason for this reversal 
of ~rends and dashing .of ho]).9s is all too eVident: the. policies of the 
UUlted States of Amenca." USLA stated that one of ItS tasks would 
be to gather and disseminate infonuation to bring public pressure "for 
It b!l:iiic change in policy toward Latin America." USLA further said' 
it intended to "cooperate with organizations in Latin America and 
other count.ries which have similar purposes." 60 

One group. with which USLA h!1s work~d closely since 1967 is the 
North AmerIcan Oongress on Latm AmerIca (NAOLA), a group de
scribed by SDS leader Oarl Davidson as the New Left's "intelligence
gathering arm." 01 NAOLA's draft statement on ideology dated May 
~,9?7, stated in part: . 

'In the context of this involvement in the revolutionary struggle at home, 
N ACLA is exploring possibilities for maintaining relationships with Latin Ameri

, carl. organizations * >Ii * by means of contacts with members uf radical move-

II I, 
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inents in various countries and througlLthe work of the U.S. Committee for J ustiice . 
to Latin Amerioan Political Prisoners.62 ·, .' 

USLA and NA.OLA have jointly sponsored many meetings, semi· 
nars, rallies and demonstrations, and USLA'sinitialspbns01:s included 
several perSons \"ho were either NAOLA staffers o~'on its national 
coordinating committee, including John Gerassi, Jon Frappier, Fred 
Goff and Mike Locker.63 USLA produced a pamphlet on student un· . 
rest in Mexico entitled "Mexico 1968: A Study of Domination and 
Repression." 64 . ". . . 

At its 11th National Oonvention, December 28-January 1,1972, thEi 
Young Socialist Alliance (YSA), youth arm of the Socialist Worke:r(:l 
Party, joined USLA in an "international defense campaign." "Revolu,. 
tionaries in many Latin American countries have been imprisoned; , 
tortured, and murdered lor their opposition to .repressive national 
regimes subservient to the interests of U.S. imperalism," reported the' 
Militant, the SWP's weekly newspaper,65 The camp"aign was focused 
on the urban terrorists of Argentina, the Trotskyist People's Revolu· 
tionary Army, as well as movements in Brazil and Bolivia.66 . 

In March 1972, Lynn Silver and Sue Adley, identifying themselveB 
as members of Lower Manhattan YSA, noted. in ,an article in tho 
Young Socialist Organizer thil.t "USLA work is not only important, 
international defense work, but it is also impo;t:tantin building t.he 
YSA.II 67 The Militant reported that Jerry Frelwirthi a member of the 
YSA national committee, said theYSA would continue to support the 
activities of the USLA.68 ' 

USLA developed a new speaker during the first months of 1973. 
Mary Elizabeth Harding, aforlher U.S. MarYknollmm, was arrested 
by Bolivian officials and deported Ion Janul1ry;13 after six weeks de
tClntion.69 In an interview with the WashIDgtonPost"Harding admit
ted to being a member of, andrecruinerforthe.guerrillaELN (Bolivian 
National Liberation Army) I founded by Qhe Queva,ra.70 USLA and 
the Unitarian-Universalist Service Oommittee co-sponsored Harding'S 
six week lecture tOUl'.71 ", ", . 
, With the fall of Ohile's Marxist government which had been led by 

Salvador Allende" USLA moved into organizip.g protests and teach-ins 
in protest of the coup. Among those speaking,at USLA-sponsored 
rallies have been Americans who either had tOlir(ldafter the takeover 
or had been in Ohile during the.rule of the Marxist Popular Unity 
coalition. These include Edward Boorstein, a former, assistant to 
Allende's economic adviser; 72 Mark Oooper, Allende's personal tr~ans
latoI'; 73 Heather Dashiell, another former translator fOr Allende;74 and 
Joe Oollins of the Institute for Policy Studies, (IPS).75 The Milit~t 
reported Oollins' speech at a rally in New York,Qity on November 4, 
1973 j on his return ~rom ~~ investigative tour.of. Ohile, as notin~ the 
"urgency of on-gomg VISIble protests" ag{tilist, the new Ohilean 
go.vernment.76 . '.' .., 

U8.LA solicits funds for "political. prisoners" and their families. 
It als,Q receives the royalties, from a ;reCOl':d, "Oancion Protesta: 
Prote~;t Song of Latin, America/' .whi(,lh .was'Tl3corded .in Cliba at an 
artists' conference which ran simultaneously with the first meeting 
of Oastro's Organization of Latin Am.ericau. Solicfarity (OLAS).77 
"Oancion Protesta" is published by Paredon'~ Records of Brooklyn, 

'Pnrodon In Spknlsh means "to the wall"; It became a Castroite slogan referring to the fate Cif those 
opposing hIs regime. 
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Palestine (PDFLP) in April 1973.°3 Severallcaders of these guorrilla I 
group~ bad been .ki!led.in at} Israeli raid on April.lO, 1973. Th~ s~atp " I 
ment mcluded this JustificatIOn of the use of te~rol'lsm by Palestmlans: :' , 

But we know that the real terrorists arc in Tel Aviv and particularly in Wash- j 
ington. From the blood-stained cellblocks and courtyards at Attica to the na- I 
palmed villages of Indochina, to the bombarded refugee camps in P~lestine the , ( 
armed forces and hired killers of U.S. imperialism have murdered the oppr~ssed r 
people and inflicted the daily terror of torture, disease, poverty, and homelessness I 
upon millions. * * * \ 

As an organization * * '" we pledge to continue and step up the struggle ' \ 
here * * * and to join with our sisters and brothers throughout the world in our' [ 
common fight to defeat U.S. imperialism, the main terrorist against all human- I i 
ity * * * t 

' I 

Similarly, in September 1972, commenting on the Munich murders 11 

of the Israeli athletes, a Workers World article stated: . 
It is U.S. imperialism which is responsible for the bloodshed at Munich in the ! 

Middle East, in Indochina, and the world over. And it is the imperialists ~ho nre :1,' 

the real terrorists, the real menace to humanity, who terrorize workers and op- . 
pressed people daily. And until their terror is wiped out, the killing and human I ! 
millery they cause wHl never cease. gj I , 

F 1 
And a YA WF leaflet distributed in East Cleveland, Ohio un-:! 

oquivocally stated, IIWe condemn imperialist a~gression in the JYIiddle ' 1 
East and support the guerrilla movements Which are strugo-lino- to I. I 
oust the imperialists." to b ' ! 

On June 8, 1973, Workers World carried a brief account of the i ! 

murder of Lt. Col. Lewis Hawkins, a financial advisor to Iran's war '! 
minister, as he walked to work in Tehran. Headlined ItIrun Not Safe ! 
for Mass Murderers," the article said: " 

lrani!1-n leftists (sic) guerrillas exccu~ed a high-ranking U.S. military officer in!,l~ 
the capItal erty of Teheran on June 2. LIeutenant CC)IOllel Le,yjs Hawkins was shot 
in the head three times as he walked from his houso to his ohauffered limousine 
parke~ outsid.e. The American Em bassy refused to tell reporters what Lt. Col. ! 
Hawkms' dutIeS were in Iran. i 

The revolutionaries Who killed him escaped on a motorbike. . ~!", 
Guerrillll;'3 have been attacking high-ranking American officials in Iran since 

1970. DespIte the execution of 118 Iranian leftists as "ter-rorists" by the Pahlevi 
regimo since 1970, the anti-U.S. movement continues to grow.* * * Broadoasting ·1'.' 

from a clandestine radio station, Iranian guerrillas said that the shooting of 
Hawldns was lIonly the beginning." 06 

Commenting on African guerrilla organizations in its January 25 
issue, Workers World said: 

i 
! 
I 

The ~ppressed mnsses of southerD; Afric!1-workers, peasants, and intellectuals- '1 
arc taklllg the only route to true liberatIOn that the oppressors allow. * * * In 1 
the word~ of one.Iiber~ti?n fighter,. ZANU Executive Secretary Mukudzei Mudzi, i 
commentlllg on ImperIalIsm, It IS only through armed struggle that we can t 
resolve this problem." OOt 

On ~h.e same page, of t1}.at ~ssue of Workers World was a desc:tiption 1 
of a. mIlitant demonstratl(~n l~ Bostorr~ January 20, 1974-the first !! 
anmversaJ'Y of the assassmatIOn of Amllcar Cabral fou~lder· of the "f 

PAIGC guerrilla movement in Portuguese Guinea. tlBoston cops and II 
Portuguese consular officials weref01;ced to back down II after a I { 
ttconfrontation took place when the police tried to remo~e several t J 
demonstrators w~o were holding banners on the steps of the consulate,'" il 
the newspa IeI' smd. . .. ! 
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Not neglecting Latm Americal?- terrorists, the February ~, 19'74 iRsuc 
of Workers World carries an Ilrticle dat~d. February 5 WhICh eXI?resses 
support for the policies of the ArgentIman People's RevolutIOnary 
Army (ERP) and its :political partYt the PRT, as. wel~ as for t~e 
Chilean MIR [Movinuento de Izqmcrda R.ey~lucIOnarllL]. ~~ tl:IS 
article, the Workers Wor~dParty severely C~l,tIC~ze~ "tho reVISlolllst 
CPUSA," leso-called ~t},Q1st groups" .and the ~oc.lahst Workers P.art,y 
line on the ERP as failirig to recogmze the tchmlted cl:ara?ter <?f t!le 
tu.ctic of peaceful struggle in even the most democratIC of capItalIst 
niLtions." 07 . , • 

. Excerpts from this article, which contains a full statement of the 
WWP position on the necessity for armed struggle, follow: ' 

While the ERP and its political party, the Revolutionary Wor!wrs Party 
(PRT) have concentrated their military attacks on foreign monopolles and tho 
ultra-right armed forces of Argentina, they have also unconditiona~y atta~ked' 
the Peron government polhically for its repressive measures and Its outnght 
subservience to the Argentinian capitalist rulers. The intention to d~velop a 
revolutionary vanguard completelY:, independent of Peron ~~d Perol1l~m .has 
clearly differentiated the ERP and tne PRT from all other polItICal orgt\11Jzabons 
in Argentina. . 

However some radical organizations here in the U.S. have gOlle ou,t of th(,lr 
way to den'oUllce the ERP. 'rhe revisionist CPUSA, for instance, oalls the ERP 
ultra-kft for not recognizing the "progressive" aspects of Peron. 

'" * * >I< * * '" 
Some of the so-called Maoist groups in the U.S. have criticized the ERP for not 

adhering to the line of what they c~l~ "peop.le's war" and th~ "t:vo:stage r7?'oh:
tion" in Argentina. The l.atter posI~IOn clmms that Argentma 18 III the . t;ntI
imperialist and democratIC revolutIOn" stage, and therefore,' that tho ERP 
attacks on the Argentine military are wrong. . . 

Not only has the two-stage revolution theory been long ago refuted by I~Isto1'lc~l 
experience, but to place A~gentina, the most ~nrlustria1ized country 1Il Latm 
America within that model IS doubly absurd. * * * 

Another tendency in the U.S., the Socialist Workers Party (S~VP) attac~~ the 
ERP as "terrorist" and not "mass-based," or not correc~ly opented to lllde
pendent electoral Dolitics." This line argues that Argentma IS at t~~e present 
time conducive to delectOl'Ul struggle" and that armed struggle is a false Guevara-
ist" Jlosition. . . . .. 

First of all Che Guevara was a leader of a victorlOus SOCIalist reV?llltIOn whIch 
once again ~onfirmed the Marxist-Leninist position of t.he .necessItJ;' of ~rmed 
Insurrection to completely smash and destroy the old capItalist (and m thIS c~se 
also colonial) state. Secondly, it is false to say that Guevara excluded pm'lm
mentary struggle from the arsenal of tactics to be. el!-lployed by a revolutIOnm:y 
party. Guevara pointed out the temporary tt:l;d 11l1l1t~d ~harac~er ?f the tactIc 
of peaceful struggle in even the most democratIC of capItalIst natlOns. 

These tendencies in the U.S. were the same ones who v('cifol'ously denounced 
the MIR in Chile dming the Allende regime,. for. verr mu~h the sa?lo reqsons. 
Yet the MIR was virtually the only orgalllzatIOn m Chile conscl~us of and 
prepared for the inevitable counter-revolutio~ in that.!!ount!y. To thIS day, the 
MIR offers the greatest resistance to the faserst terrorm ChIle. 

'" * * '" * * '" 
There is certainly room for healthy ideological struggle in A~gentina over the 

strategy and tactics of the ERP and the PRT. But the opporturust. attacks o?the 
ERP by some of the major radical tendencies in the U.S. are not m that spmt
they are in a spirit of narrow factionalism and "respectable." capitulationism. 

The Workers World Party has made no direct statemen~ ~m 1'.1:e 
Symbionese Liberation Army. However, Andy Stapp, wl'ltmg m 
~orkers World, March 22, 1974 (page 11) noted "massive food lines" 

,I 
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formed in response to the iood giveaway: program dellfanded of 
Ra,udolph;HelJ.l'st by the SLA. Stapp wrote: . 
_. ;rho vohem.ent attacks against tho (3LA by ceItain socialist groups who .have 
fOlgodttenthe. olementary lessons of class solidarity have become dciwrilight sean alous. ' ' .. ,. _ 

In Dne horri~ed chorus, the qbnlIriU~list'~arty the Soci~list Workel's,Pitl'ty 
and the q~ardla.n hav~ rushed mto IJrlnt Wlthcbndemnations, not only, of th~ 
Hearst heuess l{Jdnappm~,. bu~ eY,ell ~f the free:foQd program itself and of tne 
people who have beon WaItmg III lo~g hnes to get a bag vf ,groceries! ' 

Stapp asked: 
Are tbey affiictedwith a blindness bOJ;n of dogmatism-or rather a' cowardl 

eagerness to prove tbat they are not to be confused with "terrorists"? Y 

i 

CHAPTER VII 

TERRORIST ACTS· IN THE UNITED STATES 

SKYJACKINGS AND BOMBINGS 

The hij acking oj: Gommer:ciaI and private aircraft is the first inter
rtational teri'orist act which involveclmimbers of U.S. citizens. The 
body alid baggage searcnes as well as the added security charges to 
l/lf1;:p.e fare~which have bgen bro~gl~t abput by the th:reat of hijackings 
a:fl\lct h\.mc1reds of ·th.0lwanc1s of alrlme passengers dmly. - , . 

Records. fjlrnisb,ed ~o the committee by the. ]federa'! A via'cion Admin
istiati9n ' (JfU) * cOJ:iGef~~g all kiid~n "sl~j~cU.ing" both foreign 
arid domestIC reveal tha from 1931t6; A1?~il.1974,.~hel'~ 11 ave be~n 
reco:rded ~34 actual or Q.ttempted "skYlac}tings"-;-hlJackmgs or al1'
<?raft-c'ominittea ror, such .purposes as to~ seek p,olitical asylum, to 
Gbtidil the release'of ter1'9,rists, and prisoners 11clcl by governments, or 
to extort nloney. Frolnthc inf6l'l11ation'furnishecl iUs not. possible to 
determine which .cases were attributable solely. to political moth'es as 
opposed,to clearlyqrirninal motives, . ' " . " .' 

Hijaclungs of ail'cra,ft. ge~lera~lv have inclrrelecl'dertlartp,s tllat the 
hijacln3r He depoSited ill alien territorjr 1ll1fl'iendly to the coliiltl'y in 
Whichthe.lll.·jaCkin~ ~1[l,s.bee.n conUnitted.For example, the statis.tics 
]2l'm:id.ed J~Y, .the F ~\.. :l'evea,l,thu.t fr;om~930 (J11on~l:, 1'ib,t spec~fied) 
thr?ugh .AJ?~ll~, ;974, there h?-ve p'e~il 99 sp-9yessful)iIJuclnngs of 1]'S, 
~eglstei:ed.~ all;ctaf~,. 85, of w lV:ch 110. ve termmated 111 Cuba. 'l'he~e 85 
occurred Sll1ce 1961. . ". . 

In 1968 'the rate of such incicl~nts in the United States and abroad 
i;ose signincantly. They reached a peak inthe calendar year 1960. Of 
the aforementioned 434 incidents recorcled sI-fice 19iio, 87 hijacking 
attempts were reported in 19,69. The total for 1970 was 83 and the rate 
of such incidents continued to decrease in subsequent calendar yeats. 
Intel'l1ationally, there were 22 attelnpts (11 successful), report~d in 
1973. In the first, thJ,'ee. months of 197*, there were 8 mternatlOnal 
attempts (2 successtul) wit)1 no sllCcessful attempts reported i:!OllCln'll-
ing U.S. reo'istered air.craft.· . ' . ., 

The :if il statistics ~orhpilecl i~l coordina,tioll with the U.S. Depal't
meilp of JusticeilIc1icate tll-at thil'Q have been. 220 persons involrecl in 
i63hijackings of US. registered aircraft (M attempts, 99 successful) . 
Sixty-one of these persons have peen convicted; 3 acquitted; 18 com
mitted to mental institutions; 2 had their cases dismissed; one was not 
prosecuted; and 11 were killed or cOlnmitted suicide. Fonr cases are 
peJ:itii:hg. Still hu1ite4. ate 120 fi.1giti-lrB skyjn.ckel's(who illcludepas-
sive c6mp~ni01ismdicte?- with actiyehijacke!s). .. 

Revoll!t1()lll!-ry terronst attacks ni the Uillted State~ hayp ,Pl'llnal'lly 
beeil bombiilgs; although groups such aS'the Black Llbel'aboll Army, 
cliscussedlater in this chapter, have engaged in ambushes of police [mel 

*See app. rA to this study for additional FAA statistics on hljncldngs. 
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1 I bb· 1 i ~ Jan i: 1'0 , (mes as t leir major actions. The kidnaping of Patricia ! f Canada in January on a visitor's visa issued in Lebanon. AI-
Hearst by the. Symb~o~lese Liberation Arl!lY ~o win "political" i i it h . d S . t . t th d' f tl 
d~l1lan(!s a~d gapl publIcIty for the SLA's belIefs, IS the first political ! 'j\ Jawary Ie t e Umte tates JUS pI'lor 0 e Iscovery 0 Ie 
Imlnapmg III tIllS country. However, evidence exists that others have I I bomb-carrying autos and is a fugitive.4 

planned similar crimes. i! April 16, 19'73-Shots were fired through the bedroom window of 
. For example, on August 29 19'72, a deputy district attorney placed ! I the home of New Zealand's charge d'affaires in what was believed 
Il~tO the record of Alameda County Superior Court a detailed survey Ii to be an attempt to kill the Jordanian diplomat who formerly 
of former Sec.reta~y of Defense Robert :h~cN n;mara and his family. The i. f lived in the house. Painted neatly in red beneath the window of the 
snrvey was sClze~ III a.Ma~ch 31,19'72, raId of a B~r~mley garage which '1 Washington, D.C. home was "There will be a homeland for all 
Iletted a cache of leftIst htera:ture, mms, amm~mItIonand explosives. ,,'II or a homeland for none. Death to the Zionists and their func-
~l.mong the wcapons was a Clllnese-made machme glUl. The three men tionaries." Inside a five-pointed star were the words "Black 
arrested in the taid plea9-ad gu~lty to charges. including possessinO'! September." 5 

cOlllponcl~t~ of a destrilctIve deVice and possesslOn of explosives and 1 .June 13, 1973-Sharif Bishara Sirhan, 39, brothel' of the convicted 
rccervrd Jail sentences.* 1 ' , 'II assassin of Senator Robert Kennedy, was convicted of mailing a 

A 5t~dy of terrorist bombings released by The Conference Board, threatening letter to Secretary of State William P. Rogers. Signec~ 
(a bu.smes~ researc~ group) in October 19'73, indicates that terrorist I "Palestinian Liberation Front," the letter warned that IsraelI 
homb!ngs m the UnIted ~tates have declined by more than 60%:from ,,',I, prime minister, Golda Meir, would be shot during her March 19'73 
the lng~l levels. reached III 1~?9, 19'70 and 19'71. The study said that ,', visit.a 
t~l~ nULlor motIyes for bbnibmgs such ,as personal revenge and ma- I 

hClOUS destructIOn overwhelmed motives such as antiwar or anti-! July 1, 19'73-.An Israeli Embassy armed forces attache, Col. Yosef 
~sta?lis?ment .feelings by a '6-1 ratio. The report showed tha.t bomb- i Alon, was shot and killed outside his suburban Montgomery 
l11g lIlcidents III the Umted States have declined from an averaO'e of' f COlUlty, :Md., home by assailants believed to have been an Arab 
43:3 a ll10~lth in 1971 to .a 1973 average of 163 a month.2 1::>, I commando team.7 

A detaIled analysis of bombings in California durinO' 1971 by the f Aug. 27, 19'73-Mrs. Nora Murray, a secretary at the British Embassy 
Bomb Data Analysis Center of the California Attorney General's office ! in Yvashington, D.C., was maimed when a letter bomb exploded 
l'?vealed that "In J??st are~s, a~tacks app~ar to be motivated by marital! in her hands. The bomb was part Df a series attributed to IRA 
nits, pranks, mahclOu,s m!schIef, vand?-hsm and,profit." a Others, the j terrorists who had sent more than 30 such devices to British offi·· 
report stated, were c9milllttedby "the psychologically ill" and labor I cials and retired officials during the last two weeks of August.s 
racketeers. That report showed that only abQ1,1t 5% of the 1 084 attacks I Aug. 30, 1973-Susan Agnew, daughter of the Vice President., was 
reported were attl'lbutable to revolutionaries. About half 6f those at- 'Ii forced to stop her work on the hospital ship, SS Hope, which was 
tacks were fr~)li1 M910to,:" c?cktails. and other mcendiary bombs. The anchored off the coast of northeastern Brazil because of an increas-
J .084 I1:ttacks m Cal~forll1a III 1971mcluded 20 attacks on military in- 1 ing munber of threats on her life. Miss Agnew did not have a U.S. 
staJlabons; 23 bOllJbll1gs of courthouses; 24 bombino's of other O'ovel'Il- 1\, bodyrruard, but the Brazilians, as a courtesy, provicfed one.9 ment buildings, and 33 nttacks on colleges. 1::>, I::> , ~ 

! Dec. 11, 19'73-Reports of a Black September plot against the life of 
FOREIGN TERRORISTS FIND TARGE'l'S IN UNITED S'l'Al'ES As WELL AS 

ABROAD 

Because o~ their special .si~ifi~ance to Members of Congress and 
Fe.dcr~l offiCIals, the followmg mCIdents are set forth separately~ The 
O?Jectlves ?£ ~oreign terrorist g~oups, it will be 1rloted, allegedly pro
vI.c1e~ the motI:Te for threats agamst or actual attacks on U.S. officials 
witIlln th e Umted $tates as well asoV'erSeas. Officials and citizens of 
other mt.ions residing in the· United States were also reportedly 
victims of such terrorism. ' 

March '6, 1973-Threc rental carspackedwithe;plosiyeswe~'e (liB
co'Ver'!~ by FBI agel~ts parked near th"'eeseparate Israeli busi
nesses III ;New York CIty. Black September literature was found in 
each vehIcle. In ~fa7. a federal grand jury indicteq. KhalidAI
Jawal'Y, an IraqI CItIzen who entered the United Stat~s from 

·Footnotp llulllhers r~fel' the rendpr to thp puh!!'! sour cps on which 'this stiHl:v Is IJnFl'ec1 
Thrsp, footno.tes nrc printed l.n npp. El, pp. 241-24· .. Asterisks designate editorilli footnotes 
whleh Ilrc prmted ntthe bottolll of the pngc. ' , 

, Secretary of State Henry Ki~si~~erdca~lsed stringen.t seCl~rittY 
J measures to be taken to guard Ins lIie urmg a negotIatmg tl'lP 0 

! the Middle East. Salah Khalaf, the No. 2 man in Al Fatah and 
I gu~cling force behind Black Se.ptember, in a clandestin~ radio sta-
~ tion broadcast in southern SYl'la December 10, l.'l1:ade veil~d threats 

: 1 to "embarrass * * * particula,rly the J orclan~an regIme, U.S. 
.! imperialism and Israel." Later in the month LIbyan Black Sep-
; I tember members massacred unarmed civilians at Rome's inter-11 national airport, having been thwarted in their attempts to kill 
! I the Secretary of State.10 

f, Dec. 27, 1973-Senator Henry M. Jackson of vV~shingtOl~ rep~r~ed 
! j that he had received threats from Arab terrorIsts for Ins pOSItIOn 
/. ~ll the energy situation. The Senator's staff shl,ted they were alert 
'j for lettei.' cr package bombs.11 
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An Hoc GRbUl'S 

Credit for bombin 0' and sabotage acts has sometimes been c1aimed 
in telephone calls or ietters to the media. In many cases it has never 
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been publicly disclosed whether the organization ever existed or', 
whether the act was that of a single individual. Ex~inple:;> of such inci- I 
dents include the following: '} 
Ame7'ioans /01' J u8tioe: I 

On March 1, 1'974, a timed high-explosive charge exploded in the ,; 
Shell Oil Oompany distributing y~trd.' near San Jose, Oalif. A male"l 
caller directed reporters to a, Betkeley phone boothwhel'e a list of ,. 
demands of Americans for Justice was discovered. ,IBy chance, the I! 
explosion was touch.ed, off besi 1.e ail empty gasoline storage tank. The : I 
other tanks each contained 55,000 ~allons of fuel. The letter with the ;! 
list of demands stated that the bombing was to protest high fuel prices \ " 
and demanded free fuel for senior cit.izens.i2 ", i 

Previously, Americans for Justice had claimed creeHt for the bomb- ! 
ing on November 27,1973, of a 66,000 watt, Pic#ic Gas & Electric 00. I 
transformer at a South BD:Y substatjoll In Mula, Vista, Oalif.1\n esti- ! J 
mated 15 pounds of explosIves were used to destroy the substatIOn. In V, 
that il~stance a middle-agec~ woman hand ~181.ivered a message to .a San if 
FranCISCO newspaper, makmg demands SImIlar to those made III the i.f 
:March 1974 incident.1.a :1 
Blade RevoZutiona1'1j A8sault Team,: i 1 

On April 12, 1973, a phone caller to the Associated ~ress ill New i 1 
Yor]< Oity gave credit to the af~rementioned team for the bombing [1 
earher that day of the office of the South African consul genera).:!.'! il 

On September 20, 1971, United Press International received a call I'! 
from a person statil~g that the BRAT had. placed 'bombs at the Oongo : I 
(Kinshasa) United Nations mission because of that country's refusal ! ~ 
to allow "freedom fighters" to cross into Angola. On the same day, a ~ 1 
second bomb, unexploded, was found at the Malawi mission to the t 1 
United Nations.15 ! 1 
Oitizen,s OO?n171,ittee to Demilita1'izelnd~l8t1'Y: I ,If 

On March 26, 1972, '!, Jnessage from the aforenamed claimed respon
sibHity for sabotaging on the same day several box cars full of bomb \! 
casings at the York, Pa., American Machine and Foundry factory.1G 11 
H oOVe?' V aou~t1nJ Oonspimoy : ! ! 

On December 17, 1970, it claimed responsibility for destroying Selec- ' , 
five Service records in offices in Elizabeth and Union City, N.J. The (, \ 
alleged group left an antiwar message in the vandalized offices.17 fi 
Pe1'feot Pa1'le Home Grown Garden Sooiety: 11 

The alleged group claimed it had bombed a Bank of America branch ;'t 
on October 8, 1970"on the anniversary of the death in Bolivia of Ohe to! 
Guevara. Perfect Park was a lot taken over by stndentsand "street i 1 
people" neal' the Santa Barbara campus of the University of f j 
Oalifornia.:!.8 rl 

I' 
P1'oucl EagZe T1'ibe: ! ! 

This professed militant women's liberation organization took }'\ 
responsibility for two bJasts, one on October 15, 1970, at the Harvard I'll 
Oenter for International Affairs and a second on October 14, 1971, at L 
the j\lIassacllllsetts Instittlte of Tecllnol_ogy. Comlnul1iques gn,ve its f"J 
motive us opposition 10 the Vietnam war." tl 
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pU1'ple S~tnshine Clan: '" ' .,' . '.'.. 0 
Itclaimeel it had placecl a bom,l? (wInch faileclto exploel.e) on __ ct~, 

1970 outside the Oenter fQr the 'Stuely,o~ Law and. SOCIety III Berl~eleJl 
I ,' 1 too'Ie reSI)ollsibility for a pl'lor bombmg on an Oal-Jam ane a so . ' ,', '.', ' , ' , tlle clan noted the 

police station., Iil a letter to,~ caD1p~l,S}~e.wspaper, ' 'D f 
bomb was )laced oli the amuyersary: of tp.e, \:Veather~en s a~s 0 

R 
' . tsII·n 1'i11I'ca' 0"0 The bomb was plac,ed because the Centel had 

age 1'10 \..J, b' . . 1 [~ 'B -kele"] "investigated black rebellion and Te]egrap 1 Avenue, er ·.f , 

riots." ellO ' 

Ouarte1' lff oon l"i'ibe: , " -,' ". C 
v It clailned responsibility for the OctoberS, 19 {O, bom~ll;e; of RqT 
headquarters on the U ni versity ci~ Washington c.am.pus IJ~",eattle_ r~~e 
alle<Tecl <Troup sam it had timeelits bln:~ts t<;> comCIde .Wl,~t \~e alm~l 
Ter~r tqf Ohe Guevai'i\.'s death and saI~l, ~·':No long~r WI1e .c e~ 1. 

~uIturr use campuses ror bases of impel'l~l~sn:. ·We ll1teJ?-d to '~ls~llnf 
disniantIe, ,diqable and. destroy the mIlItary. and pIg mJI::> 1 0 

A '1 * * '* "elll mel'lm,. . 
Recl if iZiow F arnily : . .' ',. . <T 1 't 

It claimed it firebombed cars on a State of Oah:l'orllla l~ar1nGnb '. b 

A ' t 29 19"1 "in T~taliatiori." for the death of conVICt eorge 
on ugns "". " , d b f . 22 Jackson ina prIson escape attempt the ay e 01 e. 
S a1n M elvilZe Squadron, R evolutiona:y' .fl.1'1!'bY : , ' ,. . . 

, n took responsibility Jor th~ bombll1g ])1 late 19?1.of ~he Iran~J~ 
consulate ill San Francisco wInch caused over $l11nlhon m dam:l"Oe 
"to make clear our determination to defend the people and attacl" the 
pigs." 28 
Revohttionary Aotion Party: . . .,. n 

1 . '. stated it was "at war WIth all wlnte, natIOna,]lsth .. 
O"ov~~~=~},qlte claimed responsibility for the Augnst29, 1970 bomb
inO"s of the Rhodesian. Information Office and the Portuguese Embassy 

I:'> • D0 24 in Waslnngton, . . 
Voluntee1'8 of Amerioa: ." . A'-I 

It claimedl'espollsibllity dm:ing a week of antIwa;r aC~Iv:ty L b p;,~_ 
1970 for borilbing the power ~ll1e t? the I.Jawrence Rad1l1tIOl:- a?o- t 
tory 'at the University of Oahforina at Ber~{eley. It sta~edits ~yj:e : 
the laboratory ~l1d the univer~it~i 2;;ere "maJor sources 0 resealc 1 or 
Amerika's war m southeast ASIa. . ,. ., . 1 d' 

The followinO" are examples of ll}CIdents III wl~Ich those mvo Vo 1~ 
the terrorist act were identified. WIth the exceptIOn of ~he E~s~ ,oas_ 
Oons irac to Save Lives and BAMJ\1:, however, theI:e IS. no lllfOl m~ 
tioi! El cOl~mittee files t,o show that the a.llegecl orgalllzatIOll was more 
than a temporary ad hoc group. , 
Blade Afro MiZitoot Movement (B4M~): " . 

Three leaders of this Florida orgamzatIOn were charged.lll19~1 wdth 

demonstratino- the use, of explosive deyic~s. and posseSSIOn to 11 e
structive aevi~e in violation of Federal.antll'lot.and gund con. r~ d aA1j 
One man pleaded guilty; the other two were tl'led an conVIC 13 .-

d • :>'1 t 26 were sentence to)al erms. 
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Brothers United: 
In Philadelphia 13 membe f thi ' . ' 

as "a small black ~ilitant or~a~z t' s g~oup, characterIzed by police 
, ;vith possession of two cartons of stoie~£:e~ ~rrest:dt.and charged 
The group was alleO'ed to have th y, aomen a IOn grenades. 
parking lot on Octgber 6 1969 d ro;n ~wo of the grenades into a city 
in ra~ds were assorted rI:fI.es a~d es i~~~l~ga 12 po~c~ cars. Also ~eized 
arsemc, and literature on guerrilla ;arfar'e 2:nmunltIOn, a quantIty of 
"0 . amp McOoy Three": 

Three GI's all orO'anizers f th Am . 
(ASU) ,28 )le~dec1 O'l~ht to l~r. 0' e ,er~can Servicemen's Union 
chanO'e anJ attem tinD" l d p c!nl':> dynamIte under a telephone ex~ 
also pleaded guilt: to the boJ:bf:.lt'f C wate~tcer\Toir. ':l'he t~ree .men 
res~rve trainblg base in Jul 1~70 2~m/h A;[' ~ Wlscons~nArmy 
Umon was founded ~nd led l A' g. erlCan SerVIcemen's 
unionizing Army enlisted menY I ndrew otapp for the purpose of 
purpose as follows: "Just as th~ B {hly .~969, Stapp e;xplained his 
the so.viets in 1917 aO'ainst the Cza 0 s deIh . Pdarty o;rgalpzed t~rough 
Amel'lcan Service 1':>, U. . r an e epresSIOll ill RussIa the 
hnperialist army.,;r;~n s mon IS organizing sovietS within the U.S. 

"The Workers :W orId Part ' 1 It F ") . . 
1)l'el)nred by th . 't yffanc s j 10l1t. .. rgamzatIon" a stud~r . ", ' e mlllOrI y sta of th H C . , " 
SeClll'lty, identified Andrew St e ouse ommlttee on Internal 
Party aild the American S . app a,s a ~emberof the Workers World 
,Yodd Pm't.y.* (erVlcemen s Umon'as a frollt for the Workers 

East Ooast Oonspimoy to Save Lives: 
The East Coast COllspi 'a t S ' L' ' 

then FBI Director JEd!' cYn 0 ave Ives WHS de.scribed in 1970 by 
On February 20 i970 I':>~r ~over as ~n "~narch!st group." 31 

priests, held a pres~ confdreIll:t~lidOft;ill{h lllcl~dillg four Catholic 
had v~ndalized General Electric C e~ 1 y demse, yes ~ tl~e ones wfIO 
offices III Philadelphia on Februar 60~ recor sand ,SblectIve Ser'.'Ice 
an anonymous caller told re y nd 7, 19~0.Aft(\r th,,: v.'tndahsm 
functioning of the machine Jf~l!aertlsl thadt the actI.on ;;rrti" ,(to disrupt the 

S . b . an oppressIOn. 82 
8\ en mem ers of tIns group ref d t I" . 

were indicted in April 1971 0 1 h erre. / as t Ie· Harl'lsburgSevell," 
dentialadviser Henr Kissi n c arges 0 . co~sl)iring to kidnap Presl
eral buildings in vVZshinO'to~e:6 ~ borrab utllIty tl~llllels under Fed
Fedeml buildings in nine ~tat~s A ., an to vanda~Ize tU11?els under 
to. reach a 'verclictand the conspir~er h leI~gthy tl'lal the Jury faiI~cl 
lllIssed. However, two members of thcy O'c arges were sl~bsequently dIS
charge of smngO'linD" letters I'n nnd' te I':>froup were conVIcted ona lesser 

On D be I':> 1 1::>, (. Oll 0 prIson. 33 ~' 

sta.te poli~:: W l~o ~~ ,;9l~~ ~~l;ersons were arr~stedby ~ennsy lyania 
SWItch outsicle the Am . I':> MP PI <;lUr cement lllto a raIlroad sldino' 

erlcan.r ac nne and Fo d ft· '" Pa. The factory makes bOmb casin 0' A yn ry ac ory III York, 
fO,und embedded in the concret~ stati~D" tFlatsttlIc '\Vrapped messagew~s 

;. , , . ~ la Ie act of sabotage was III 
Stapp wns identified ,as a rcpresentati " , ,. ': ", r,. , '. , 

~{~g~~:G~1fe~li!~ii'1¥~}STd~«:/£~lf$1~~:rief~~¥[:h~;i~g~t;~~;~:i~i~ 
Ie orkers World Party and Its Front O.or frs ,orl,~ Party.", w,ns prlnten In full in 

minority stall, printed in April 1974. 19an zatlons, n stUdy Prepared by the HeIS 
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protest of.the Vietnalll. warfl;nd jus~ifJ:ing it as?, small act of protest 
in comparIson to the "disruptIon of hfe ill Indochllla;" 34 , 

N o~thwest Liberation F~ont .. 
The FBI charged the grQup with bombing of a U.S. Navy and 

Marine Corps recruiting statIon on January 2, 1973, and a U.S. Army 
recruiting station on January 4. A group of nine men and a woman 
alTested for theSe acts hav.() been .charged with:, the bombings, three 
bank robberies ,and many ,other counts. The 'FBI' characterized the 
gi'oup as "a i'evolutionary organization desiring' radi~al social change 
by violent me~tns." 35 

People's Liber~iion Army: 
In February 1972, three bombs exploded at police and fire head

qnalters i:r: Man.cl~ester" N.ll: A fourth bomb _placed under a window 
or the polIce, ChIef'S office faIled ,to explode. ShorJ:ly after ~he explo
sions, a, man, and a woman were arrested. In theIr possesSIOn was a 
press releas~. wJlich said the bombings in the name of the People'S Lib
ei'ation Army were in protest of the Vietnam war. The release also said 
that. the reelection canlpaignheac1quarters of the President had been 
a target although no eXl?losIves were found there.~G 

A similar organizatIOn about which considerable information is 
a ,rail able is the N ew Year's Gang. 

. NEW YEAR'S GANG 

On November 1, 1973, in Madison, Wisconsin, Karleton Lewis Arm
strong, 29, was sentenced to 23 years imprisonment, He was originally 

"charged w,ith first degree murder; as the result of' an August 24, 1970, 
bombing of the Army Mathematlqs Research Center, (AMRC) on the 
Ulliyersity of Wis~onsin. campus at Madison in which a O'raduate 
stl~dent, Robert Fas,snacht; was killed. Armstrong ,was allowed to plen,d , 
gUIlty to second degree murder and other les~er charges. 

Ar!-llstrong not only admitted to tlJ,e,A.MRC bombing, but also to his 
part 111 the Decembel' ,28, H)69, bombmg of campus ROTC classrooms ; 
to the January 3, 1970, firebombirig of the ROTO administrative 
offices; to the J. anuary 4 1970, bombing of the university's Primate 
Research Lab mistaken by Armstrong,'forthe Selective Service office 
next door; to: attempted sabotage of the p'ower substation which pro
vided electriGity to the Badger ,,Army Munitions Plant in Baraboo, 
Wisconsin; and. to an unsuccessful aerial 'attack using a stolen plane 
against the Badger munitions factory.a7 
. The bombers~~ent"a lett.er taking re~ponsibil.ityi fo,!-, the AMRC bomb
mg to the MadIson KaleIdoscope whIch p\lbhshedlt.on Aug. 24, 1970 
(p. 1). The letter, as.reprinted,in Liberated Guardian, September 24, 
1970 (p;3),read: 

Today; August 24,' t~e :battle cry against imperialism was rll,ised ~gain as' the 
Mathematics. Research., Center .of the U.S. Army was struck by revolutionary 
cadres of the New Years',Gang. ,.' ...' ' " 

The AMRC, R. think-tank of 4,merican militarism, Wai:l a .fitting target for such 
revolutionary violence. As the 'n:!ajQr U.'S, Army center fO,r solving military 
mathematical J;lroblems,. it bears, full J;esponsibility for American military 'genocide 
throughout the world. Whilehidilig behind a facade of academic "neutrality" the 
AMRC plays a vital roledn .doingthe basic research necessary for the develop
ment of , heavy artillery, c,onvelitional and nuclear bombs and missiles, guns antI 
mobile weapons, biological weapons, chemical weapons,' and ~uch ,more. 
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Its neutralist f~cd'de ise;:.;:posed' ~ve1i by its self-proclaimed pO'liey of .. operation: ~ I 
"To anticipate the needs of the army, and when it'is able, to dev~lop or learn of i • i 
new techniques to meet these needs, it should forthwith call these to the Army's. II 
attentiQn and belp it find the area in which these techniques can be used." : .1 

Today's explosion was the culmination of over a year's efJ;ort to remove AR!\IC's I i 
[sic] ominous presence farm [sic] the Wisconsin campus. Previous efforts to even: '.1, 
negotiate were met With . indifference, such as the response 'of' imperialistic, au· i 
thority to public 'simt~lnent. ,Ou].'. actions, therefore, were. deemed necessary; for I '\ 
with every passing. day, the,AMRQ . takes its toll in mllti1ated bodies. . 1:

1
' 

t, 0' Ie not a substitute for it, and onr demands 
we saw as a complement to If~SS s rUd~ by S D S three months earlier: .abolition 
wel'ebasicaUY the sam~ as ose; ma . t ROTC and the Land '):'enure Center. 
of the Al·n;ty l\fathe?tgtics,R~~aW~f~ec~ratton bl: Havhna whic~ advised :'t~e 
FOl'efuost 1l~ Ot1l',1)1I~t t '1.a~ .' e ,revolutionary. Eacli 'year by WhICh Amel'lca s 
role of Job «oes l'loe oove a. I; mean lnillions' of children rescued from 
liberatio~ ?lay' bfe ,~aslst~::ed~~~r learning" infini~U;cle~ of sorro:wsspateq the 
death, lllllions '0 ,mlll( ,', " , . . . 

pe~rl~,~s ;;th t}lis attitude that we then began preparing t<Yimplement the demand 

We see our achievement as more than just the desti-uction of one building. We I . 
see it as part of a wMId-wide strUggle to defeat Amerilqm imperialism, that i i 
;mQnster which is responsible for the starvation and. oppressio .. n. ''Of millions .. over.ll 
the globe, that monster which is 'a direct 'Outgrowth of corporate capitalism. I '!I 

to abolish the AMRC'* '" *.311 . • 
Accorcl,ing to ~akeoyer, an.anti"'e.s~ablisl~ellt lUldergronnd Machson 

newspa,pt>,;l', V' 01. 0, No. 10, JWle 6,1973, p. 2. 
, ' . 11 k A.rmy Mathematics Research Center 

For this, reason, we declare solidarity.with 0111' revolutionary brothers iIi i\. 
Uruguay, the Tupamaros, who are struggling to IQosen the U.S; military and 1'1 
corporate grasp on their continent. ;We also neclar,e our solidarity' with the San.l f 
Raphael ,FoUl:, revolutio,nary j:llack brot,hers who died fighting the racist court II' f 
system. But mQre importantly, ,we declare our solidarity with. each and every, 1 
peasant, WOi'~~r, studetit,ah~ dislJllfe~~ perS'on ,who ln, his. day-oy-day .existence II 
struggles aga11l.Bttheo. ppressive. condi~ons heaped up.on hIm, by' th.e monster. I .... 'J 

The Vanguard .of the Revqlutio:r;t demail,d, t;he immediate release of the Mil· I 
waukee .3 (Bla~k Panthers);,the aboli1;io~ of R~TC, a?d the elimination 'Of. the i ! 
male supremaCIst women's hour on the WISCOnSl1l campus. If these demands are f j. 
not met by Oct. 30, r~voluti'Onary :n:teasuresohm intensity never before seen in I 'II 
this cOll:n'try will b~ taken by 'Our cadre. Open 'Warfare, kidnapping of important I, 
officials, and even assassinations will not berul~d'Out. Although we have thought II 
to prevent any physical harm to aU people 'on the past, we cannot be responsible: I 
for the safety 'Of pigs if our demands are not met. I' \ 

Power tQ the People! :. , I J 

. . . ' . , Marion Delgado* l j. 
, ,,' '. ,,) 

Note:, Thedetpnation was supposed to occur ;5 minutes afte,r the phone call to ~ .. '( 
the Madison Foiice. I<t' explodf'rl prerim,turely'. ~rhe New Year's Gang regrets the Ii 
death of FM~ilacht.!' .. ;} 

. Those sO~lglit by tIle F:i3Ii~.1 comiection with the bbmbhl~s Included \! 
Karleton ~rm., st.,r.on~. an.~ tliree w:h<;> rem.-.ai.n._ f~lgjtives, .. DWight .A. \ .... \l. 
Armstrong; Da~d.;::;. Fme" a, form.e;r SDS actJ,vlst who reportedly" 
was a member of theSDS WeathermQ,n faction, ~nd pa;rticipated in !. 
the Octot,e:r, 1969, "Days of R~g~" ,ribts orgaui~~d, by the Weather- i I 
inen; a1l.~ Leo F.l3urt;'lB T~iethr:ee. fugitives have been placed on the [I 
FBI's "Ten Most Wanted LIst." '. , \ 

,The Nejy Year's Gano. sent,a/ietter ~o the undergroi:ind newspaper, II 
:ar~c1isoil Kaleidoscope, durhuk tlie,period when alliour suspects were II 
fugitives. Itgri;ve aorief history of hbwthe gl'O'llP' took ~ts nl:l.1ne. The i i 
grol~p was also kllOWI~ ~stl~~ VaI}lfFa~d of the, ~eyolution and the i,l 
MarlOn Delgado Collechve,Its correspon~ence revealed. \ ( 

This is a l¢tter froIn :th,e four und,Ej!J;groul).d .m~mbers of ,the N:ew Years Gang. \ ,I 
Hopefully, it willcpntribute to an understandip.g of us aJ;ld ourbpmbings. It can II 
also be ta,Ken 'Ils 'a, wilTril!~g to .our ehemies th~t we are ,still ::,yo1Uid,. .' j 

First; a short history, In December, 1969, the first cadres ,of 'the ,New Years I 
Gang came together under the irreverently self-indulgent llame; '!The Vanguard :.( 
of the. ~ev'Olution." The Vangnard's PUrpose-:-concret~ damag~ ,to V.S. imllerial- f I 
!sm7becalIl,e cie~r ~thin weeks ,tlirou~h the New :Years bombing offensive whi<:l1 i I 
lIlcluded tb,e neb,al ,bombing 'Of ithe Bil:dger Ordna~ce W'O~·l;:s. It was .after thIS II 
popular wave of atta~l;:s th!tt we w,el'e given ourpresentllalj,dle. r • ,>.' . I 1 
. The formatiori of th.e G,ling was a response to the failures df<t:he Madison left I,! 

during the IJreVi'OUS fallto force imple1lle~ta:t~Qrl: of Its. deninnqs that the 1Jni- i ! 
versity of Wisconsin sever all ties with th'e military. The bOmbingS, however, \ \ 

. " ;," i ! 
*Mnrlon Delgado Is·a pseudonyln used by 'some members of ' new left groups. Tbe referenca ! I 

Is to a 5-year-old child who accidentally wrecked <It traln~be/lce the sabotage symbolism. ,t 
As' noted hereafter, the name ,was' also used by the gr!luP which fs more popularly known as 1'1 
the New Year's Gang. '.' ) i 

i 'f Ll 

U 

* * * Jim Rowen'!' exposed the de~( y,w:or'tl' . 'D' 'ly Cardinal [the campus news-
• .' 'e "e's of articles rprmtecl Ill' Ie m . f' was domg 111 ,a ~ .n."p . tl\I t'e 1.01"* *' >I< Up.til then, very,f~w 0 uS were 

paper] in 1969, t;tled rOfi. ~.,Q 1': che 'nter 'llamed'A!MRC much less ,wha:t ,~he 
aWltre of ,the eXIstence .o~ ra l'esear . e ',' * * ~, tA.rmed ,with;the inf1()rmatlOIl 
nature ·of their lllatllematIcal calcmlatlOn '\'\ as. h sehotd 'Word * >\1 * In the fall 
that Rowen ;gathered, ~rmy IM~th ,'became:arc1~d demandingtllC en~ lof Army 
and ea1'ly 1\Y1l1ter, severa~ hundr~d ?e:l~ontinUed rthrough ;bhe 'bitterest cold of 
Math * * *. I?e~on$tra'tio~s~n '" ~~ Jim Thawen was there in the ;bhick of 'the 
the winter, gmllng ~0D?-e!1 um. toff the movement that led to the bomb
battle, '" * II< Jf :any InclIndual he~ped se'ell . th :Duel tha:t gave dkection <to 
i~g of AMRC it is J1m Rowen. HIS reseal was e " 
onr discontent. 1 . t' t' of 

At Armstl'o'IlO"s tria~, an nllprece~ellted two-wee
d
{ ~ltll ~~a I~ex:_ 

1 .. b. lId which prOVIded the accuse WI .1 an . 
sentence, leal'lllg ~vrs leb1" 1 why he did what he did, and to propose 
pect~d ~hallc~ to te lpn, IC, y l' h' acts were necel;Jsary. More than 
COllVlllC!?gly the. argum(~t~~e~t :pl:~lninent scientists, historians and 
for1;-y. wItne~s~s, many 0 M r n to testH on Armstrong's behalf 
pohtIcal actIvIsts, catm

l 
e ~o J.1 fal ~so defense' '']~lewa'r in Vietnam was 

amI sound the core leSlS 0 lIS .". t' fi d " ~o 
~immoral and illeg~l' and ~~ r.~s~~~r:s~~o~~~'}: ~~_;::J~i~igeation of 

AmonO' the 41 WI,nesses. ~rlllb. . Db. 1 Ellsberg (who sent it 
sentencel:hearing were PhIlIp BerrI~n, aJle Accordi:tlO' to the New 
taped st?'te)TIe~tl)l' andfdtr~nl.l~ms~~~iO' ;. * * had b~en driven to 
York TImes, a asser ea· b 1 t'f th war and al-
a .desperate act br'his J~ur~a~io~h~'%!~~'tih~~aticseCe~ter." The 
~~~1 Y~:k r~:.~~ ~~~~r~d the ~ollowing concerning t.he testimony of 
witness Anthony J. Russp, Jr.: . 

. . '. th t ft e trip back to the United States 
In his testimony, Mr. ~uss~ saId a i6y:~ ~~ the Rana: Corporation, a "think 

from Vietnam in 1968"wllen e was emp ." b' ht it <Yreria'de back." 
tank" with 'govern~ent l'ese,~r~h c~~t~~~~\h: c;~~!Uirig :scalation Of ' the :Vll!' 

"I was angry, very angry, e sal t . room rand wanted to toss lt III 
"I wall;:ed down the 'llaUs ,of R~ndf t? the I=P;'?:ti~ said that he finaUy threw the 
there. I t,hought I had to do th:s Ot m.a!}".. . 
<Yrenade off a oier at Santa MOUlca, Calif. . tl " . ,. '. . 1 h d' dn't h the streng .1 

Mr. Russo was,also ql,loted ~~I,~aYdIg t lat ~~er I :~~ld have done 
to use the gren!J.de; however,::La been yo b. . , 

it " 42 , '. b . 0' "I 
'Armstrong had allegedly co~cluded his own defens~ y sat:~~ I 

can say in good conSCle~ce, lmder e~actly the sa:rp.e Clrcums a , 
(' . h " 43 • would do it again to end t e Wl:!<r.· ' 
-----. . '. th t pamphlet "The Case Against 

*In September 1969', Jim Rowen and thfee 0 ers wro e 'a the Madison SDS chaptcr In 
the Army M.n.th Research cenlter:"ltWhCI~~f~:e'h~~S~~IJ~te:J~lverslty of Wisconsin MoratO' 
coopcratlon with the New Un vers Y 
rlum Committee. 
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Da;rid'S. Fine, the fugitive also wanted for the Ne,v Year's Gan il 
fOll~:nngs, had ~ep'ortedl:v: sent a ~etter,."Note from phe Vnderground?,i I 
o 11.S supporte;ls ill ¥,a~lso~l w~lCh saId, "Armstrong is a stone com.: 1 

mumst revolut~onary C stone': IS a ~lang term meaning perfectly or: I 
completely]. Fme explamed IllS J?ralse for Armstrong by notin~ he I ! 
'Y~S "not mu~h <?f a movement actIvist, b~longed to no established'" po.: I 
i~~~~~~4 orgamzatIOn, and was rarely seen m the circles of the Madisonj 

On Ap,ril18, 1974~ Armst~ong was sentenced to 10 years on Federal! 
charges Ielated to Ins bombmgs. This was in additiorl. to the 23 year) I 
spe:~tence on state charges wInch he is now serving at Wanpun State 11 

llson. T~e terms of tlie state and Federal sentences will make Arm.) 
strong elIgIble for parole in five years-1979.45 \ 

1VEATHERl\fEN J. 
I 

FROU NONVIOLENOE TO OONFRONT.dTIO~ I 
. The best publicized domestic terrorist organization of the revolu- j 

tI?ll!try le~ has been the Vir eatherman !action of Students for a Demo- I 
frat~c SOCIety (SDS). The street-fightmg, bomb-makinG" Vir eatherman 1 
actIon developed out ofa peaceful. socialist student organization ,1 

w(IJgEt) Pfast can b~ traced back to the Intercollegiate Socialist Society I I 
. . ounded m H).o5 by Jack ~ondon, Upton Sinclair, Clareneel 

parr}w and '\Valter LIppmann. TIns labor-oriented socialist orgnniza- i 
:lOn c l~n,ged ~ts name to. tfle League for Industrial Democracy (IJID) \ 
In 1921, ItS .stu.cl~nt aUXIlIary was the Student Lealrl1e for Illdl1"'trial ! 
Democracy (SLID). 4" I:> '" \ 

SDS devel?ped from a reol'g:anization of SLID which included a I 
11.amh· e change m 1959, under the Impetus o:fstudent interest in the civil f. 

l'I~ ts mov~I.nent. l!r?m. the start, SDS/SLliD had a close relationshi ) I 
wltf the mIlitant CIVIll'lghts groups, and participated in the foundill~ I 
con. erence. of th~'i Student. Nonviolent Gool'dimting Committe~ ! 
(SNCG) III Aprr1196q, WIth the Congress of Racial Equality It 

(C9RE), whose l~ader at that time, J ames Farmel' had been a SLID 
natIOnal secretary In the 1950's. ' I 

IJ?h'ing its ~l'st two years, SDS att~acied only a small following/ 
}'nc ~umbele~ perhaps 200, and ~nJoyed l1d ~pectaculp,r growth; ! 
lowever, early III 1962, the SDS natlOnal executIve committee asked "i I .. <?mhiHayden, SDS field secretary and organizer of the University of ! I 

luIC gan chapter at.Ann Ar;bor, to draft a statement of the l'elevimce . I 
of SDS to the ne,~ tIde of stud"nt' activism. Hayden's militant "Port I 1 
Hl~ron Stl1teme~t, .ad~pted at the June 1962, SDS national convention i 1 
:Vl1;lCh elec:te~ him pr~s~dent, paved the way: for the stlbsequent G"l'owth ; I 
III me~belShlp.!1nd mIlItancy. By'the end oH962, SDS claimed ~ lhem- : t 
bershIp of 1,000; an~l at the .. height of its influence in 1969, the late l! 
J .. Edgar Hoov~restlmf.tte~, Jt had 250 chapters and 40,000 members, ! 1 
but was able to I~fluel~ce many'tllousQ,nds of ad.ditional studentsY ! , 

SDS coopera~IOn WIth SNCC was so close uIltil the end of 1964 thatl 
~D~ descrlb~d Itself .as ,~, ,"NQrthern Arm':' of. SNCG, and the ~Iissis- 1 
SIppl Freedom Demogl'ahc Pal·ty (MFDP) ... " " ,,,. \ 
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During this period SDS began to move openly to the left. Its long 
association with the ('legal bulwark of the Communist Party," 48 the 
National Lawyers Guild (NLG) , on which SDS came to depend heav
ily as its illegal actions increased, began about 1964, when the NLG 
formed the Committee for L~gal Assistanc.e in the South (CLAS) and 
sent lawyers to the South to wbrk on legal problems faced by various 
demonstrators. SDS committed itself to electoral politics and working 
for the seatinG" of the MFDP in the House of Representatives, coordi
nated by NLG activists Arthur Kinoy, Benjamin E. Smith and 1Vil
liam Kunstler. With the failure of that effort, SDS abandoned the field 
of electoral politics forever, but its leaders continued to associate with 
:NLG leaders. Bernardine. Dohl'll, later to become a 1Veatherman 
leader, was hired as the NLG's student orgallizerin1967:19 

SDS refused any further support to its Political Education Project 
which then folded. The civil rights movement began to close its doors, 
to white organizers. A.s the NLG's own history notes, militancy and 
separatist anti-white sentiments amon~ blacks were rising. And "in the 
spring of 1965, both CORE and SNCu field staffE came close to voting 
against allowing white college students to help them in the south that 
summer." 50 

SDS ended its involvement with liberalism and reform and began to 
move openly into a Marxist-Leninist analysis of class '''[\'1' and im
perialism. Late in 1964, the Free Speech Movement in Berkeley gained 
SDS support, and SDS moved into the antiwar, anti-imperialist agi
tation on the campuses. SDS began cooperation on projects with such 
revolutionary communist organizations as CPUSA's W.:m.B. Du Bois 
Clubs, the then Maoist Progressive Labor Party (PL~) and its youth 
group, the May 2nd Movement (M2M) ; and TrotskyIst youth groups 
such a.s the Young Socialist Alliance (YSA) and Youth A G"ainst War 
and Fascism (YA'iVF). SDS dropped its constitutional provision 
hflrr!ng ?omplUnists from membership at its Jun~ 1965 c.onyention. 
UntIL this tIme LID had been fundlllg SDS; thIS aSsoCIatIOll was 
severed in October that year. 

'SDS remained deepiy involved with antiwar and anti-imperialist 
agitation during 1966 and 1967. In campus actions, SDS membeL's and 
supporters seized buildings, (jngaged in confrontations with police, dis
rupted ROTC activities, blockaded the cars of Government and busi
lless recruiters, and demonstrated against Government policies in 
Southeast Asia. As part of its new interest in anti-imperialism and the 
Thb .. d World, SDS's Radical Education Project (REP) helped form 
the North American Congress on ;Latin America (NACLA), an or
ganization seeking "revolutionary change in Latin America" and which 
also takes "a l'evolntionary positiop." toward the U.S. society (see 
chapter I). 

INFATUATION WITH GUERRILLA l\WVEJ'rfENTS 

From turbulent campus demonstrations and purticipation in nu
merous spriIig marches 011 Washington, SDS· intert\st progressed to 
Mal'xist-L~ninist theory, the writings of Mao Tse-tlmg, and guerrilla 
warfare modeled Oil the Cuban, Vietnamese and Uruguayan examples. 
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The SDS publication, New Left Notes, indicated that Che Guevara's I. 
"Guerrilla 'Warfare" was virtually required reading for SDS members i 
"seriously" interested in social change. 51 . i 

Moving toward the idea of setting up centers for urban. guerrillas. : 
SDS natIOnal vice-president Carl Davidson called for the .creation of i 
"permanent loco) centers of l.'adical opposition with the capacity for ! 

becoming the foundation of an American resistance mQvement." 62 i 
rl'lw same month, SDS national secretary Greg Calvere. argued that : 
student radicals aliCllated from American society "c!J,n only ruld mean- i. 
ingful expression through involvement in activities which will reorient : 
America towards a creative interaction with revolutiojlary movements 
in the \Vestel'll-dominated Third World." 63 • . ' 

In accordancc with this increasing fascination with terrorist guer
rilla theory, SDS le!\.ders began to make more journeys to Hano~ and 
Havana. Nicholas Egleson, Linda Evans, Rennie Davis, anq. Norman 
Fruchter l'eached Hanoi, while Jeff J onesl Oathy Wilkerson and Steve 
Halliwell wcre 1m able to complete their tnp beqause of US, air attacks 
in North Vietnam. And Mark Rudd led a 20-meniber SDS delegation 
on a three-week stay in Cuba during Febru!\.ry 1968, shortly before he 
led the Columbia University SDS chapter in violent disturbances, 

The April 1967mossage from Che Guevar!) "f:rom somewhere in the 1 
worlel" and its call for the creation of "two, three, many Vietnams" in} 
Latin America cq,ptured the imagination of the SDS revolutionaries. I 
lIt was a lsmtjsOr influenc,e in the r4etoric of tlw June SpS cOS'nventi?n, .1',: 

11 July, D :sent a repre:sentative to the Latin Amencan olidanty 
OrganIzation meeting in Hl1vana .. This cOll:ference of leaders and 'I 
potential leaders of pro-Castro revolutionary·gl.lCrrilla movem. ents in 1 
Latin America urged a struggle against "Yanquiimperjalism."l 

The more militant SDS leaders beglJ,ll to tUl:ll from planning civil 1 

disobedience actions alld demonstl'ations to discussions o:f mobile street 1· 
fighting tactics and affulity groups, .. . I 

Infatuation with the violeI).c(l of street fighting brought a workshoPl 
on sabotage to the June 1968 SDS convention. The :former organiza- .1 
tion of socialist l'ei9rmers and liberals n01v studied "flushing bqmbs in 
toilets to destroy plumbing; qsing :sharp, tripod-shaped metal instru-! 
ments to halt,yehicles; firm.g ¥oIotoy 90cktails from shotguns; jam-i 
millg ra~tio equipnwnt; ,u;nd di'opping the\'I).litepombs dOW~l manholes II 

to destroy cQmmunicatioils systems." 54, . , 

In August 1968, SDS memp,ers were present on the streets of Cln-! 
cago chU'ing the riots at the· time of the Democratic National ,'I 
Convention. . ,'01 

The accelerating trend tpwl\ord terrorist y~olence is evidenced by a II 
pamphlet, "Sabotage," circulated at the SDS national council in Octo- 'I 
bel.', 1968, This was a reproduction of pages from a bookl~t, "150 Ques- I 
tions for a Guerrilla," by Alberto Bayo, a Cuban general who claimed 11 
to have been the "man \Vho tmhled Castro." After the SDS participa- I· 
tion in the Chicago Democratic convention riots and the emergence of II 
Mark Rudd as a national SDS s1Jokesman ,after the Columbia Uni- I 

versity diso:r;'ders, a newtenden9Y developed inSDS:. one that felt the If' ,,' 
growth of SDS haC!. dep.mdeq on attractjng new members with the . 
militau9Y shown at Golumb,ia and on the streets in Chicago. This I" 
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d f It t11atin order to to'row, SDS ha,d to emulate street gangs 
ten ency e, , . b, ,,* . ' 
and show it was, a "fightmg movement. 

Fom,rATIO:NOF A l'ERRORIST OADRE ' 

S
DS as an oraaniz~ti~n· ~plit into tIlme factions at the l'TUl:el~96~l' 
, ,( b , • 01'. 0'0 The smallest and Inost e l~cIplllec I 

NatlO
t
l,lnl Conlvlednttl0hlel~~i\\Dl:J~~~:§t~ldent Alliance laction, followct;l the 

some Imes ca e '. 'r... \ . 

P 'si -e La,bol' PUl'ty 1me. ' " F b: 
rogl(~S .', t d' ft 'PLP disbanded its M2-M youth ,grou I? Ill, .c ll~
It was crea e a e1 . " SDS Tl . orlty' OI)POSI-

1966 and ordered ,its members to JOIn, . Ie lllaJ.. t I' d 
ary . " , , ' . f . t' IS Revolutionary Youth Movemen an i1n Tl1~s fitllio i~~~io~~'1]~d by Mike Klollsl~y, ';rhUe ~upp~rtAI~gl ~h:. 
~1;,rxist-Loninist c

t
o
1
ncept ?£aJZ'~i~l~l~\rci~Tiil~~~~;, If~ll~~~ \jtl~~ cli~ 

"'1""ses" were over U'OWll III a 1 f SDS W':\'S to bl,nd 
tv 't'~ 1.' - of the I)l'oletal'iat believed that theToe 0 ,,' '1 ~ b' ' a ors IIp ".e ' t )al'ty O'UlC eCl y 
tho "l'ovolutionn;ry cadre" of a il~tl:'eLcOl~ml1S~i' I lici.M~o." Rni 
the * * * t

1
cadnngs tofd~ffal'lXl'tEl'l~enRgey:;~r t[l¥Veatl~e~~l~n]. factiollarter 

II mplete y separa e 1'01 ... :1.. , ' 

co ,'c 9 "Da 1sof Haae" street ba.ttles III Olucago" ' 'fi5 
the Octobel 1

1
96 . i t' rb ceived its name from a POSltlOll paper 

The "Veat ~erl11~n, ac Ion ( associated with the SDS N ational Office 
submitted pl'lmal'lly by ltP e, \..' 11' Bill' <\vers Ber~1Ul'dine Dohl'll, 
in lCh~?JagT'o;,\r.l'it~~l'~~ff J~~~s.1: G~l~lyLon~, i-IO\~'ie:M~chtingcr, Jim. 
,To III .t, t ,teO b~ , ~,r 'lr'Rllclcl and Steve TaI)I)]s,56 the pap.et 
~f 11 Terrv Ro PlllS l\~al ., 'U 't 1 St t 
,>.I' e, en, ',I 1 t1 ' t ntial for re\7o] UtiOlllll the 1ll ee a es, 
attempted to ana y~~ letf' e 1 d that on th~ question of l'evolutiqn a~ld 
ThevVeat!lCrman~lol~p ele,~, 'TeCt )'ath" waS to "bnild a wlnte 
black self-det~rm~atlOn, t ~e th~Oblacks \n moving as fast as they have 
1110ye111ent wInch w,lll a:1Pl?ill\self keep up with that black movement 
to and are abl,e to: an, stl :onaries share the cost aneHhe blacks don't 
enough .l~O tha~ wf1ti ;rtlv.ol~t\one." 57 The \Veat hermon felt tha~ those 
have tG do the W 10 e Hnb a . rOGee(l . ione in making theu' own 
who th?ught bllackt-stlShoulld liit' efo it al~l~e without the wliites were 
l'eYollltlOn, 01' t la· ley s lOU , 
racists. 

THE ~roVE TO U~D:mR(jROU1-.'l) TERRORISlir 

" '}:1 moved to implement violence~ The 
The "Veatherman fo.CltlOltl}qUll \.. Y "P.:t!ina the (Vietnam] WOol' back 

SDS We~therll1en, "\.111.( er Ie s ogal~ .1.! 01' a 0 t bel' 8-111969. 
home," called a national den~ol1stratlon d~l~lo~~~t';'a~iOl~ °becall1e known 
The riots whi9h deve]oPle~ frlfll~~le~hearrests of lllallY ,\Veatherll1en 
as the Days of Rage t~~:,~ . resu ee 1n,· . 
~md their SllPPOrters:"'r . . . 
___ ' -- tn' Crha]IS cnn, be 'best shown In the l~r1cs to 

*Thr glorification of tIl() crlmlnnl str;fe"fl~ctfi:~e Halls" 
n Wcnthc),man parody SI\llgto the tune i· t on the Sldfiwalk 

, ""Deck the P gs ou . 
Wn 0.1'0 noW a.fightlng movement .' 

" 'Don wn noW our boots andl1elmets 
We used to, talk but ,now we do It, , 
'Smash ~'our 'fist'into Ms thora:X: . . 
Spray his' face: with lye Ilnd,bora;g; . , 

, " Dxiv(i.your,boot Into, h.IS or,gMan .1 ;, ' 
. F tIll Ilig ther~'s no New . orn ng. , ' ,,'or ',s. '...' vember 1960d.;ring ,anti·Vletnam 

rSong .. shee.t (llstrlbuteil in "\Va&Wngton, D.~, in No ". 
;var !lclUonatrntions,l . . . . 11 'bY tho'Weathermen during the Days of 

.oTestililotly- t1e~cr!h1Ji.g ·thC '1\~Sh!llhts Of 'po "1;. vestlgatlon of Students fQr a DemQcratic 
Rnge action may he found In HelS ear ngs, 
Society," pt, 7-B, Dec, 17 and 18, 1069, 

31-\l57-74-S 
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Failing to spark another Vietnam in the streets of Chicago, the 
Weathermen called a "war COlllCil" in Flint, Michigan, Decem
ber 27....:30, 1969. A Liberation News 'Service report published in the 
Guardian on January 10 1970 (p. 3) stated that "Weatherman sees 
revolutionary change in America as happening almost solely, if at all, 
as a belated reaction to a successful world revolution including a SllC
cessful revolt by the black colony inside the U.S." The Weathermen 
gloried in the thought of "barbarism," and praised the murder of 
actress Sharon Tate, eight months pregnnnt, by the Manson gang. 

Bernardine Dohrn was quoted, "We're. about being a fighting force 
alongside the blacks * * *. We have to get into armed struggle." IJib
eration News Service stated,"Part of armed struggle, as Dohrn and 
others laid it down, is terrorism. Political assassination * * * and 
literally any kind of violence that is considered anti-social were put 
forward as legitimate forms of armed struggle." The purpose of the 
terror, Dohrn said, was to scare "honky America." 

Following the Flint, meeting, Weatherman faction memberl'J for the 
most part went underground. A bomb explosion which c'komolished a 
townho'nse on 'V'est 11th Street in New York City in March 1970 
revealed the location of some of the missing ·Weathermen. Three died 
in the. blast: Ted Gold, Diana Ollghton and Terry Robbins .. Evidence 
indicated that- Gold may have been constrncting an anti-persollnel 
bomb at the time of his death. Identified I1S having escaped from the 
collapsing building were Kathie Boudin and 'Clt'ihlyn P. Wilkerson. 

'l'.IIE WEA'fHER UNDERGROUND 

In the fall of 1969, after the disintegration of SDS into three rival 
factions, but before the Flint,Michigan vVar Council, the "iVeathermen 
began to seek wider support among the ~'drop-out" and "student/hip" 
communities. Harold ,Jacobs, editor of the book, "Weatherman," pro .. 
vicled an analysis of this period. 
>to >I< .. Weatherman turned its attention towarll reeonstituting SDS as a national 
revolutionary mass organization, It sought to bring together, withia i::5DS, all 
forceR on the Left strugglh~g to 'build a revolutionary youth mOVl.lment. '" '" '" 
Weatherman enviRioned creating an alliance with other white revr,lutionaries
Yippie.~,"" White Panthers,"" "Conspiracy '8" trial defendantR and their militant 
supporters-to push the developing y.outh culture in a class-c?nscious, anti
imperialist <lirection and to turn the militnnt but fragmented youtll movement 
into a coherent and united 'political force, ["Weatherman," ed, by Harold Jacobs, 
Ramparts Press, Inc., Berl{eley, 1970, p, 308,] 

Bernardine Dohrn's first communique for the Weather Underground 
reiterated the group's belief that its natural allies were to be found 
in the alienated members of the drug using "youth culture." Weather 
Communique #1 read in part:' 

All over the worIel, people fighting AmerUmn imperialism lool;: to 'Amerilm's 
yonth to use our strategic position behind enemy lines to join forces in the 
destruction of the empire. . 

Black ·people have been fighting almost alone for years, We've known that 
our job is to lead white kids, into. armed revolution, '" '" '" Kids Imow the lines 
are drawn i revolution.!!! to\lching aU of our lives, Tens of thousands have learned 
that .protest and. marches don't do it, Revolutionary violence is the only way. 

Now we are adapting the classic guerrilla strategy of the Viet Cong and the 
urban guer,l'lUa strategy of :the Tupamaros to our own situation here iIi ·the most 
technically ildYanced country in the world, ' . 

~ 
Lj 
I! t . 111 
j'J} 
i'l . 1 e m-e fish in the sea," The alienation i\ Che taught us tthat "reyo~~pt\~n~~,~: :ci~thiS ~ountry has created tIle ocean for 
I 1 and contempt tha young p. . 
i I'! tllis revolution, 

* '" I, j ' • . '" '" '" . 
• . t ' ; !, D" ' one of our weapons. i'he lawS agUlns mal'l-

l.' "1 We fight in many. ~ays. f ope IS outlnws long befo;:e we actually split, Guns 
: I 'uuna lUean that nulhons 0 us are . 1 
II ~ll(1 gruss are unite~ in ~~e, youtl~ ~J1(le~g~~~r:s' ure irenI,s. If you want to find 
I t ll're~I(~ are re,volutlOll.:ln~!> an,d,re~~}~!lOcOnllllUll(~' dormitory, farmhOUSe, h,ar
i . .! us, tillS IS where -we arei ~l ~:.~ry are ll~aldnO' lo"e, sllloking dope and 10!l(hng 
: I, racks and town-house WIele us, "'f'· t " '" * * ,. 
j " :....f'tl".ltives from .Amerilmn justIce are ree 0 '0

0
• 

guns " " I Dohrn's commttnique concluded WIth a pr~mlse: . " , 
"11 ttacl- [t symbol 01' lIlstItutlOll of Amer

I I ,"ithin the ne:i>t fourteen days we ;'~ 'a~a tlW: ex~;nple of Elc1riclge 'Cleaver and 
i I iImn in.iustice. ThiS

1 
iSllt~'~n~I~~~'~~;l~~ti~l~aJ'~s ~\;h~'first inspired us by their fight 

., II Rap Brown aU( a ", . '. '1 60 

\1 b~.hil;rl enemy liues for t~e liberation ot tllell' peop e. . 

(I.; 19~Ool~t~n~':11~1:d~~1 i~~'tl~~W~~~l~ ?:,t~lci\~~ l~~ifc:lh:~d~~~a~~~~ o~{ 
fie nt're Street, "iV'eatherman. Commlllllque #2 gloated-
. lOt ttl' guards * >I< * 
f' '! * * * They guard their buildings and we woy;: righ ~a: '" lelr ' 
I I • .• 1. 1- f A erica·)' ic1s ·burn It down, 1'1\ They bUIld the !Jall, o· III " t f Ull a :Uolotova dot, a com-
t .•.. 'j.!' 'fhe time is no,W, political pO'~I~~'I~l'O~'~lyOU31 0 1t78 r~printed in 1"Yeathel'mall" 
'. IDune * * '" [ll'rolll the Berke,ey n Je, • , , t! by I:Inrol.d J,[tcobs, p:512]. " 'f" f the OnbfLll 
I~ Communique #3 noted the "Teatherl:nan cele~llahIOn, Of J l' 27th 
i.· .•. l t', 1 holl'cloy on Jnl'\T 26 by a blast III the eal Y OulS 0 u. y , na 10nit 'v, • ,J , II St' t ! I at the ijank of Amel'lca offices on ""Va 1.ee , 1] '. f Ted 
l. ! The "iVeather Underground, W:l the factIOll was n~t urw 'Yd~'~l:~nl
!. i to, moved in September 1970, to "rescue" th~ apo~ e 0 )J'i~~n faf.m in 
: I tUl'\, Dr,. Timothy L~al'Y, ff'(ll11 ~~e Sag ,LB~r1~~;~lt~~ IDohl'll, hailed 
l! Cahfol'llla .. Comnuuuquee~'.4, S1r1Uc1 J Itul'e ("a barren wasteln,ncl 
j .j Loary as the d~stroyell' .oJ. ll

t
0
1
1'!na l{tl:yCby De111o'cratsRepublicans, t! th'tt has been Imposec on lIS cou 'ied (i C~ italists and creeps"). Th~s f01U:th communique WftS acco1111~~~sist 

f
l
') by ~L statement fro111 Leary llllfwludch 1he ctatlledll'vOell peoEif;is never Ii' n" d "Ann yOUl'se all s 100 0 . • • , ., 

Ill' ~~;~~~~~~~f as!~?l~e~~.i~~f~Igi~ :;?~:.B~~::~e~ tl~:~~:1f~r i~~i 
! wanc1erlllO's of TImothy,eary HOUo 1 ,.b 'tl U't 1 States' 
t· \ Afganist~l; his arrest and ~yentual extra(h~lol'~l:? al~d h~{h~~inoo'el1i~ 
II llis involvel

f
:lent inilltedl'nat11~~~~~ri~~ S~~~~1~lInte~'nal Security "Snb

I! drug manU' actlll'e are oC:lI S }' 1 PassI)Ol't Fraud: 'The 
1/':'.11.. committee hearings "Haslllsh mugg lllg anc 197'3 . 

B tl I d f Et . 1 Loye'" October·3 . . 
1'0 1~1' 100. 0 i erna . d f '11 f 1970 th~ "iVeather Unc1er~round I [ DmlllO' the summ6,J.' an a 0 '" . .cL mes-

i i relied onbthe Y~P to distfr~butetlsev,,~al t~:E ~th~~d~~:~~~~1~~l,sl~~~1dwritII sages, COl1Ullun~que #5 rom ~e ea;eJ:ff Jon~s and Bill Ayers, 

! ten by Bernal'dme Dohrll and ~lgl~ed bi: 'k Cit on Tuesday, Octo- . 'j was received at the YIP office III New or Yr d . ChicaO'o 
f . bm: 6 .1970, at 11a,111. The .letter~ postmarke~ ~ on. ay llll in H~ ~ 
1, took~redit for the destl'uct~on of a s~~~l~e?f ~'t l~~l~~el~~~ording ly 
i
r
· I lnal'ket Squal'~. Accompanymg the Ip~u_1; "as. I 

j . . 
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Bernardine Dohrn which was authenticated by her sister, Jennifer, a 
spokesman for the YIP, at a press conference in New York.G1 The 
tape, predicted more violence. • 

The Weathermen foUowed up on their threats with bombings of the 
Marin County Courthouse in San Rafael, California, the place where 
,T onathan ,Jackson, younger brother of convict revolutionary George 
Jackson, died in an attempt to free several prisoners in August, 1970. 
On the same day, October 8, 1970, a National Guard armory in Santa 
Barbara, and the ROTC facilities at the University of Washington in 
Seattle were severely damaged in explosions claimed by the Weather 
Undergl'o~llld.G2 These bombings were followed 'by an attack on the 
Queens, New York, Courthouse on October 11, 1970.63 

Many bombings have been claimed by commUl'liqn{)s an~ telephone 
calls from the "Weathermen. Some of the major bombings to date 
include: 
March 1, 1971-U.S. Capito1.64 

August 28, 1971-0ffices of the California Department of Corrections 
in Sacramento and San Francisco to protest the death of George 
Jackson in an abortive prison escape.Gs 

May 19, 1972--the Pentagon.66 

May 18, 1973-Two New York City Police Department patrol cars.G7 
September 28, 1973-0ffices of the International Telephone and Tele-

graph Corporation in New York City in what a phoned message 
described as "retaliation of the I.T.T. crimes they committed 
against Chile." 08 

March 7, 1974-Health, Education and 'iVel£are Department offices in 
San Francisco to protest Government policies on welfare and 
sterilization.09 " 

LEGAL ;MOVES AGAINST THE WEATHERl\IEN 

TIle "Teatherman faction has managed to evade a massive and 
intensive search for its leaders which has lasted four years. While the 
'VeatheJ'man leadership has remah'wd as fngitives. its legal representa
tives have waged a series of protracted court battles against two major 
indictments for violations of federal statutes. 

On April 3, 1970, a Federal grand jury in Chicago handed down 
indictments for conspiracy to riot in the Days of Rage "national 
action," a violation of 18 USC § 2101. Those indicted were Jeffrey 
Jones, Terry Robbins, Mike Spiegel, Linda Evans, Howie Machtingel', 
.rudy Clark. John Jacobs, Iiawrencev'V'eiss, Mark Rudd, Bernn,rdine 
Dohl'll, ,Bill Ayers and Kathie Boudin. There were 28 aJIeged 
co-ConSpIi'ators. On January 3, 1974, all Federal charges relatlllg to 
the Days of Rage demonstrations were dropped in this case. 

According to a I'ecent summary of the status of cases against the 
'Weathermen in the W"nshington Post,'o ('In the Chicago case, only two 
or the. 12 de.fendants-Linda Evans and Judy Clark-Ilavebeell ap
prehended. They were tried on state charges and served 90 days in 
jail. The others ate still.a~ la,rge a!ld :'3everal of them face ~ocal.charges 
brought by state authorItIes 111 IllinOIS and elsewhere." The artIcle also 
notes that Howard Machtingel', one of the Chicago defendants, "was 
arrested on East 86th Street (New York) in September, then jumped 
his $2,500 bail in October." 
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. I LeI's GPi1d's official national publi-
Accol'di~g to the Natlon~ ot~?ccess u{ apprehending n'lany of tl?-e 

cation, GUlld Notes, the lac I n o'es in the rules O"overning electrolllc 
fugiti:ve W" eath~rI?-len aI~d/fl'aOi~ the U.S. Supre~le Court decision in 
surveIllance whICh reSlj} ,'ct OOU1't 407 U.S. 297' (1972), W~l'e the 
United States v. p,s. Ujt1 ~ the O"o~el'llment to file its motIon to 
primary factors 111 causmg to 

di'smiss.71. , . . Federal O"rand jury in Detroit !ndicted 1? people 
On Jul:y ~3, 19~~i a d but lUluldictec1 co-conspIrators to ?llegall) 

for consplrmg WI In:lpe. t tate COlnmerre various explOSIves ane 
~.cquir~ andbtl'abllsPtor 11~llIbo~ino.s in sev~l'~l cities) and to carry out 
lllcendmry om s, 0 p to 

a bombing in .Cle;rela;nd. . 1t-: eo )le was issued ill Detroit on 
A superSedlllg71l1chctn:en: ~~:-m.~~n 0 

"i:yei,s, Kathy Boudin, Robe~'t 
December 7, 19 2, a~allls ,1. D nO"hi Linda Evans, Ronald. 
Burlingham, Bel'l1~'d1l1e DLllln, ~I~r~~dels:an: Naomi J aile, Russell 
Fliegelman, John ..c t]~',r' 'k R~~ddc R~berta Smith and Cathy "Wilker
Neufeld, Mark Rea, j ar . Lednard Handelsman, "Mark Real and 
son. Of tho.se, J °dlm tFb"lerst, d in the orio'inal indictment, althou&:~ 
Roberta SmIth ha no een I~am.e on~ )irator Ln,rry Grath wom 
Real had bee~llisted as an dUl11nddIftedd~~~S in \h~ .fir~t indictment, were 
and Jane SpIelInan, na~e as e en 
dropped in th~ supersedl1l?-gtOd~;as unuldicted co-conspirators (those 

The fo11owll10" were IS e d' d' t t) . 
marked with a: * were added to the secon 111 IC men . . 

>I< Linda J osefowicz Terry Robbll1s 
Karen Ashley M' l' I Thomas Robert Roth 
Kirk August¥1: J l~\en* Deborah Stern 
Paul Augustll1 us e Schnellel'* 
Peter Clapp Mark Laventer P J.. S 11* 

. 1 * Mark Lencl a... 111 a, . 
DaVId Flat ey d M htrn er Michael SpIegel 
Judith Ann Cohen Fplotwar

N 
facld g Marsha Steinberg 

FI tl * e er eu e ' 1 t 
j a ey 'b t* D' OuO'hton Robert Swart lOU 

David Joseph Gil e1' wianei' P ~kel1 Joanna Zilse1* 
Ted Gold en y a " . f 

o 0 t b . 15 1973 this indictment was dismissed oyer questIOns 0 
.n co el. ' f.' 1 t, 'c surveillance. 

eVIdence obtamed . Iodm fed 1~111 ly .five either never went under-
Of the 15 DetrOIt e en an sloP 1 vans has be,en livi.ng in an all 

gl'onnd or we\e. apprehended. ~lllQ~:R ~ al described as n, Kent State 
women's colle~~lVe 1ll.A]'ldI~~~~a~~cll001 ehl 'Ohi~; RU3sell Neufel~l, 26, 
'''catherman, ". re-en~ol.e t Side and wO'r·ks on the NatlOnal 
lives in New. York CIty'S ~t~el' ~as.s 741.'ht~ Midilight Special, and 
Lu.wyel's GUlld newslotteGI O1

b1
.1'1s(nel Guild No~tes on the status of 

has written for tl?-e ~ pu IC.a lOn'DonO"hi lives'in Boston and is 
the 'V eatherinan llldIC~ments. Dlamle d R b ,t G "Bo" Bnrlill o'ham 
studying to be a vetermary nurs~; anROa~I ar~ magazine.75 to 

since May of 1972 has been an edItor 1 of "' p wanted on Federal 
The following undergrolUld. W eat lermef~:~hese violations of the 

fugitiye ch~rges as of lFebrda1'Yf If' 1il~, Department of .Justice: 
law, accordlllg to the ~ec1ort'.s 0 £ .Slee1e~ti~e Service Act 

.Lawrence Barber-vIQ a Ion 0 
oJ udith Bissell-'-':'sabotage . 
Silas Bissell-sabotage . 
Kathie Boudin-mob actIon 



;/ 

Peter Olapp-criminal possession of dangerous drugs 
Bel'l1ardine Dohrn-mob !Letion 
Judith Ann Flatley-forgery 
John Fuerst-moD action; possMsion of unregistered destructive 

devices; transportation of ulll'egistered destructive devices; violation 
of the National Firearms Act . . 

DlL vid 'Gilbert-arson and conspiracy to commit arson 
Leonard Handelsman-mob action; violation of National Fil'earms 

Act 
.Tohn .Jacobs-aggravated battel'Y and jumping bail 
',Teff Jones-aggravated br.ttery and jumping bail 
1\richael Justesen-violation of anti-riot laws 

, Howard Machtinger~bond default; aggravated battery; violation 
of Selective Sel'vice Act 

Celeste McCullough-mob action 
• J eirreyPowell-mob action 
Robert Roth-mob action 
:Mal'k Rudd-aggravated battery 
JolUl Skal'dis-mn,licious destruction of property; armed with a 

dangerous and deadly weapon 
Roberta Smith-col1spiracy; possession of unregistered destructive 

devices '. 
Mike Spiegel-aggrn.vated oattery and jumping bail 
Bal'l'y Steil~aggl'avrited battery 
Larry "\¥ eiss--:mob· action 
Cathlyn Wilkerson-mob action; homicide 
J oanl).[1, Zilsel-viol~ation of the }~ ntional Firearms Act 

WEA'rlmRl\rA~ Nl"l'ITUDES 

An interview with. Neufelc1, POTlghi' and Burlingham repoi'tecl in 
tlw National Observer on J an, 0, ~974, explored theirattiti.ldes to
'Y2lrd l'evolutionary violence and Hie vVeathel'mall terrOll can'lp::tign, 
Nelufeld was quoted': . ,,' . , 

1 still thiilk Ame.rica needs ·a 'l'eVOllltiOl1. ft:om top .to 'bottom; nna I ddn't think 
that the people 'who arel'llllnil1g Wis cOlmtl'Y m'e going to give< it up witliout a 
fIght. ;We also n(>ed '11 revolution iil th~ 'way people 'breat other PElOpl(>', It requires 
polltical'Work on u,any levels, includ~ng illegaUeve\s U!;:e :the \Veather Ul1dor
gro~\lll{l bombing of tIle rr.L'T office Iwre a few "reeks ago, 

'rho National0bserver states, "Like,N et1f~l(l,Miss Doughi SllPports 
the 'Weather Underground's terror campa.ign of bOl11bing,~'a1t-,hough 
she eXl?lains that , i.'iotingon the ot~}eJ! hand "scares me t,o death." . 
. BUJ'hllgl)[un, \v.hQ~ shprtly. after his indictment, malTied Lisa; l\Ieis(}l: 
all ,active ,Vcathernlan organizer at Kent State,7°had, worked fOIi 
V~trl~ns Boston. ull,del'gronnd . gewspapers. 'rhe, intm;view. llote$ that, 
Burhngham.'S ".well-IHlbliyized, past posed no pl'oblemswith eithe1-~ 
his el~l~loy;er or his n~nv~ sources. * ** Rathel'than beilig stigmatized 
~ytho lllchctme.nt; J.?Ul'hl\ghall.1fS tareer mlJ-Y have even. beJ,lOfi.tted by 
It," The,article,goeson toquot.e hin"! as follows :, . . ' 

* * ~ I suppoii;,'wl1:rt :tIle '\Ye'a'bhE'l! 'UIldeligroulld;1lUS 'don~tlH~ ,bombings. They 
have used violence against pl'opel:ty to call attentiou.to tlletl1credible Ylole.nce 
agl),inst humanity in defense of property, which eont~l1ues ,to becaDrieclout by 
most of the major institutions of our society, '.' . 

" ,l- " • • ~ 

Ii' .......... ~ . 
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r'i I don't feel that I've ,particularly ehal?'ged m.vattitudes because of, w~::t'~ l : 
lone 011 in the vast 3% years 01' ~ow 'SOCIety m')~t ch~nge, * * * I d?ll t t.nnli. I ! ~n equitable, fail', f·ree, democratIc wOlllcl order IS gOlllg :to happen any other I. 
I way tl1an through violence, ' , 

,l Others associat.ed with the We~therm~n have :voiced ,continuing' i' 
i') approval of the use of terror tactiCS to force radical SOCIal chal;ge. I" .... 

i ,II Bei'nardine Dohl'll sent letters, postmarked Berk,eley, ~o San Franc~s~o " 
:, newspapers expressing her sl~ppor~ of the ludnapl~lg of" Patl'lCl~ t, 
J Hearst by the Symbionese LlberatIo~l Army, Datelmed "\V:eatJ:or ! 

:;:i Undel'O'l'ound February '20, 1974," tIns was the first COlmmmlcatIon, \' 
I 1 signel'by th~ fugitive revolutionarB,y sbinccf Precellllb1er71917907'4DCohr3n)'s ! 
! lotter, as printed in the Berkeley ar 0 - Iharc 1 -, 'p., I 
1 states in part: 
1 Sisters and Brothers, .,.,. . , .. '. \' •. : 
j A massive morality play of American hfe as OCClll'll1g, [SIC] brmgmg l~ome r1Je 
,Ime~sage that .this society will necessarily COI1;tinue to produce revolutIOnarIeS', I, 
,£ whose esscn;tial ,purpose will be ,t1lic1erstoo([ 'by masses of people, It d(>mo~trl.~t(>s ! . 
'1 [Ric] that the Americal [Sic] Empire is violent, ruthl(>ss, ~nd based on OPln'l'~HIO,ll, I 
1 '" * * the guerrillas have kidna'Ppedlthe daugh,ter of a l'lell aud1!ow~J;ft:lman m ! 
! order ,to provide food ,to the poor. Theiractioll has uuleaslled 'anlastolllshI:Ig' llrac- I 
~ ~~~~tU~~~f'~:C~~~;e~~~ll::~i~t';a~~~~~C:ll~l~~ ~i~e~~'l;~S~~~f~~f~~s ll~~~~~l);~"~~H: \' 
I ~lfrevious :decade, 'l'hatds, tlle war between the riell and .the FOOl', i 
. t 'rhel'e are foul' points we would ;offer. . r· 
'! '1. American society is maintained by for(!eaml y~olence. The~uh)1g cla:-1s bas f 

.1 held: monopoly ~n violence ~lld ,has fed t: a steady c1~et for centu:.~es, * 1· .. ,· ..•.... ·,. 

I'> We support: the right of people ito food, Shadowing 'tlle more ,blatant ter~'O'r 
i is -the silent violence of malnutrition, forced sterillzn.tiollf" .aJl(1 sopools wl.u<:l~ 
.'1 t(>ach children.to pe illiter·ate, This secr~t form of murder as mcreasmg and It IS II", ... · .•..... 
" systematic, , 

I
j
·• 3, ~.rhereha ve :u,wwys [Si:C~ been att-e:pts ,to ~liS!l:S:ociate extr:mists :r~m *mod- r 
r erates * >I< ", It is the people who make revolutlOn, and 'they must determll1e how H 
.,! m;cl when revolunional'yvioleuce is necessa'l'Y, >I< >I< .. J?~n'tdo Ithe, ene~y's work, k 

'l'l1e media~istortsand denounces un ;Ull attempt toc1iY~de tlhe,TevlOltl'tlOn. '-"Io."e- I,:' 
fIll nlp.nt spokespeople 'Who react to politi~l1:1 crises, 'by~selltlng ,th~r Qwn ilIl~d~;atlOn 
\1 and legiUmacy :ire providing ai:n.J:ilumtlOn wJ:hl:ch WIll be used III Ithe I'ulin., class i'.'.·.· 
. \ llpans [siC] Ito split and weal,en 'us, . '. . , I Btlware 'of tlul' 'f,u,uliliar phrases used against every kim1 of Ire,,?luhonary 
f'~'1 action: "it's 'premature," "it . turns people off" (some peoplel', "it b~mg:; (10~Vll t 
I repression." 'The same "'.orc18 are used to attack sit-ins, c1r!1ft"cal'{~ bU~'nll:gs, .n:b;~ (, 
1\. J rebellions 'the'struggle 'of'women, GL re'v.oLts, or occupatIOns .0f,lllstlhli'tlOns, ,. t'.;. 

I Today Nat Turner aml;Tohn Bl',ownare cOllSic1ered'l',evo],utIOr1ltI'Y,h7t,°es. I~ 
;', their own time' each was uttac1n~d 'as u murderous lUI)aL'l~ ,by the QI)ore respect 1:: 
I .. l all,le" abOlitiOnts.ts .. Revolution is officially ;revered only 111 :retr*'ospect, ." j." 

'I 4. ~ReVOltlitiOn: a;e 'lllllwe;, Tll,ey :dev~op fl'omc:ncre't, [,',lic]cOJ1(lii~i?:l~. '12ik~ t. 
t people, like; Jl(l;tions" they ure eacllulliq.u(> and .. yet· share con;mon, qU!ll~ttes,. ~[}~eJ I 

11 WlllllOt bella ve accor<1:ing: to expectations; tIley U're forged III grmdlll", sufferlllg ¥ 
t I, 'all(ll'e8istance, r 
i .~ " i': 1\" >I< * ,." " >1<' f' 
Ii We'do notcOlllpreheJi(l the execution of Mardus

t 
Foster, .:;mll' 're~llSEmOnydo'liII~~ 1\ .... '. 

I I sobedy to the ,dea.th oIf.l..B\agk person wh() W!lSIl9' ,a 'rec(u~m,~~c . . ~', " . !I people, J3utit is \vrongltQulloo/ s)l~h ques.1;io~ll>to,becofl1,e '11 g):.!lllt pf Im.~tn:l:ty h It to enemies. !md execution~rso.f. tlAe"Qmirt:s~e.d, T)ie Syste~alw.ays holds that ItS t. 
ll' 1 maSsiveYiol~~l~e IS. ilegal .!lI\d lllloJ'a~,an~ tJ;'a.t il'~V?IutLOnm'1: ~vl'.olence. by the j 

I peo111e is iilegQ.lli,~d RutrageQtill, H is th~'pPPOs~~ that )'s~I'1le, {. 
VI :;,.; " ito ,'*" f .. ,. 
f'! "", I" * t 
i ·:1 ~.c. 
1'1 I 
~i t·. li I 

----1WL·~·. __ ~~ ____________ IIIIiW 
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Commuttedpolitical workers will he criticizing and discussing the Hearst kid.t ( T1IE wEA'rJIERMEN TODAY' 

~;.pping for ~ .. IOng time,:but we m~.st aClm.owledge. th~t this au.daciOusinter;cn·[.t • . " 
v.Oll has carned. forwar~l ,the baslC. Imbhc: questlOn.s and starkly dramati~edlj Tn the early evemng of March 7, '1974 a bomb placed by. the 
what many have c.omt [~IC] to unpenence [SIC] : It WIll be necessary to orgamzei , 1 W m 's BriO'ade of,' the 'Weather UndeO'rbund blew out a, waill in 
and to destroy thIS raCIst and cruel system. 1; 1 0 en EO • o. 

For the Weather Underground, ,IJ t~le Health, EducatIOn,. and Y{aHare pepart~ent offices ill San F~an-
Bernarcline Dohl'll. :'J Clsco.The "Women's BrIgade commumque saId that the attack agamst 

A second letter of support fo~' th~ Symbionese Liberation Army;::'j HEW was taken "for al~ w~meI~ wh?: Wait in line for t?~ few food 
teiTorists printeclu,' 1 the same iss~le of the Berkeley Barb was written!, ! sta~)?~. fl:r~ ~rave food cl;tstrlbutIOn hnes b.ecause our famIlIes have to 
by Stew Albert, a former Ol'galllzer of the· International Liberationkt e~t "',,* '. The ~~mbn:g was also dedIcated to two ~oung bl~ck 
Sc1;.ool in Berke1~y, one-time No.3 man in ~he Yippies, and a self-prO'll glyl~ who w~re stenlIzee~,I;! a .M.ontgomery, Alabama famIly plannmr 
clallned suspect III the "iVcatherman bombmg of the U.S. Capitol in!,,! Clll~C £Un~ed. by HEW. . TIns terror attack on the G~vernm~nt S 
1971.77 The letter reads: . ! 1 sOClal serVIce agency makes It clear that the Weathermen wIll contmue 

D BIt t I' "'h' I tt.. " r " to use I,'llegitimate terror tactics in their attempts to achieve revolu-
EAR AnB: wan 0 spea r, III 'C IS open e er, 'W some old and very dear:'j t' . ' . 1 h 0' 

comrades about the ,sLA. The Barb asks i;1: the ~'New Left is running scared ofi 10llalY SOCIa c alloe. 
revolution." lJ'rom the letters written to the Barb and ,from what I heal' ,from)l Most of the ens Weathermen who went underground after the 
friends, the Left is presently running scared of its shaclow. L j Flint meeting in Decembe1' 1969 have not been apprehended. 

'.rhe "revolutionary arrest" of Ms. Hearst occurred many times in the 1060's \ ./ 
urban guerilla day dreams of campus political tables and Mediterranean Cafel i BLAOK EXTREMISTS 
chitchat. Now it's happening in a cyanicle-tipped reality and having to come tot;"1 
terms with a myth which has grown human flesh seems to have freaked us OUt.i! 
Our response shows that fear, loathingancl par[j,noia have become for us not a!' I OLEAVER FAOTION OF THE BLAOK PANTHER PARTY 
Illomentary aberration but a full .. fledged life style. i\ 

Why do so many American mdicals find the kidnapping of Ms. Hearst, a scioni r Founded in California in 1966 by a small group of militant blacks 
of the (imperious) ruling class, so extraordinarily shocking? Even,ts like this: 1 that included Huey ,Po Newton and Bobby Seale and J' oined in 1967 by 
occur witll intensifying periodicity in 'the Third World. i ' 

In a neo .. colony like Argentina, political kidnappings and ransoms have ber.', rue! 1 Eldridge Cleaver, the Black Panther Party was the subject of exten-
an expected price of doing corporate business. i j sive investigation and hearings by the Committee on 'Intetna-l Security 

The National Liberation Front of Vietnam made French rubber plantation; ,! in 1970. The committee's report concluded that "the Black Panther 
o\;~rsloa~~trcO;~f~~~e~~~~:~~!t~~I~i nt~:;:~ activities brainwashed sexist CIA I I Party through its deliberately inflammatory rhetoric mid through the 
zombies. We do not denigrate their character by labelling them "fanatics" and! 1 actual arming and military training of its members, has contributed 
"extortionists." So why, when at long last the revolutionary guerilla finally growsi t to an increase in acts of violence a.nd constitutes a threat to the internal 
out of North American soil; do we see omnipotent Plumbers pulling everybody'S I\ security of the United States." 80 

St;~,1111ge bmuotsOtUd~'aownat?c, bluep . t' f 'I t· .•. 'th' db G I!' Early in 1971, a factional dispute split the BPP. Five West Coast 
.I. ~ m 1 rIn or revo u Ion In Amel'lCa was au ore y eorge" P tl II' 1 f tl . .... f 11 dl tt t J~cli:son in "Blood in My EYe." Jackson declares .. 'over and over again, that sur. \1 '. an' leI'S wer:e expe . e{ l'0n; 1e orga~llza;uIOn or a ege y a emp-

vl\~al programs and demonstrations will j!ome to nothing but emptiness unless I! mg to orgamze themselvEis mto a rovlllg armed banel and plannIllg 
they are .backed by the existence of Ii functioning guerilla army which both de· I 1 Newton's assassination.Sl. AmonO' the five expelled was Elmer Gerard 
fends and attac~,s. U~less survival.dem~11ds Il;re b~cked, by the. barrel of many \'1 "Geronimo" Pratt * former elep~ty minister of defense of the southern 
guns, the :best mtentioned revolutIOnarles WIU wrnd up "servmg the people" I , Cal'f . BPP}' t 1 . t f Cl peanuts., " :! ,I orma ,c lap er ane a suppor er 0 eaveI'. 

Now it ,seems like some vi~tims ,of the Soledad Slave Ship have got their feet I ! Further purges followed. In Febl'uaty 1971, eleven East Co~st 
on the street ~lld are tryin.g to implem;~t ~ li~le George ,Tacksoniandcmocracy.l'\ Blac!\: Panthers were expelled for advocating a "real". revolutiol1 Ill
W!lY the. pamc? ,1. expect It from the Tlllucl 'Irots and BreshI\ey Boosters, but t VOIVlllO' armed struO'O'le.s2 As a result of the February purge, two of 
thl~ malll~ paranOIa even c9~es from tho,se who really have seen the clear light: ! those :Xpelled fled tg Algeria where they J' oined the Black Panther 
of revolut~on.., , I 1:l .. ,. Cl *-1' 1'1 

To .publicly praise the profoundly revolutionary character of the Hearst kid. it arty InternatIOnal SectIOn (BPPIS) led by ElcLl'ldge eaver." 1e 
napping is not to endorse all the ac~ion~ of the SLA. From everything I have j [ two Panthers who fled to Algeria were Michl:l,el "Cetewayo" Ta.bor 
been, able to leurn, the Foster assassmation was an imIIiense pOlitical mistuke. i! and Richard Moorl:l also h'"1lown as Anaye Dharuba (both at the tune 
~ut ,again, do we 'r~ally believe every Vietnamese .village chief cutdown by the It ' , 
NLE deserved to dIe? Have we such supreme faIth in the Cuban government!'! *Elmel' Gerard Prittt w.ns one of 13 Black PnntherS·convictcrl In Los Angrles of con .. 
that we ca stat t . 11·t I t· fi . splrncy to posscss lllegnl weapons nnd possession of lllegal weapons-,charges stemming . . 11 e ca ~gonca y, 1 S TevO u lOnary rrng squads were never i t from n 5"honr shootout with police In thnt city In December 1969. Prntt received the mnxl ... 
pomted III the wrong dIrection? We Illt!st admit that sometimes honest revolu· i mum Stnte prison sentence of one to fivr yenrs for thnt conviction. Prntt wus expelled 
ti,Onarles COlll, ,m,' it i,nj,ustices, b, ut we, ,mu, st n, ever, savagely abuse, them as "enemies i, 'I from the Blnck Panther Party by the Hney Newton 1!.roup in :W70. In 1971 he was con .. of the people." , ' I sl<lere<l the lender of the Cleaver fnction In the Unltp.cnHates. In 191i', Pratt WIlS tried for 

F
. " , . ' robbery nnd murder and COnvicted on September 22, 1972. He i~ now servingn Ufe sentence 

i mally, I do, not.'f:hink SUPPOl'h',l'S of the S'LA: 'shoUld maintain It low profile. The \' In the Cullfornlacprreotional system. [Guardian, Jlln. '5, 1 rJ72, p. 2; Guardian, Feb. 2, 
''S~l'est ,way tp i!tyit~,' ti,~H,ti<:a,lP~tsbcution is to, live in the Sh,adows, .E,Hher you! ," 1972. p. 2; Washington l'ost, Nov. '~'H, 1971, p. A-6; Los Angeles Times, Sept. 23, 1972.) 
g.,Q underg.r,,'ou,.!'._,"'. <h,·I.i:e ·the ·grea. t, Weather,Pe'0'v1e and do' "llle""1 things" like put.' 'I, **To nvold 0: parole revocntlon nenrlng schednled for Nev. 27, 1968, Eldridge Clenver left ~ ",u the United stntes. 'He, lived 1n Cnba until May 1969 when complaining bitterly, Qf Culnm 
hng a bomb m the Capitol Duilding, or you show your true face inrt;he sun and ILl raCism, Cleaver moved to Algeria where he or);anlzed the internatio!lUl Sectlon nnil !imc-
absolutely defend your right to freedom of speech and association. I ,I tloned as BPP "Minister of Information." [HCIS report; "Gun-Barrel Politics" • .;" 

If you don't'make this defense, who will? I fOP. cit.] 
, STEW ALBERT. 1.1 
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'c1efel:dants in the New York 21 bombing conspiracy trial andlatel' iltel'llational Section, Black Panther Party," in Algiers, the document 
acqmtted.) I I was published in tl~e Octo~er 1~71, issue OJ\: Voice of the Lmnpen, an 
"'During February 1971, Cleavei'attempted to 'reconcile the bvo ;'IRPC~_lin~e~tabIOldpu~hshedlllWestGermany. 
factions. His efforts failed, and in mid-March Newton's Oakland' 'I TIns pOSItIOn paper saId: 
headquarters iSSlied a statement that the entire Algiers International I The Revolutionary Peoples Communications 'Network was created to replace 
Sectionhad'.'defected" fr0111 tbeBlack Panther Palty.S3 I the former ~Iinistry of Information of the Black Panther Party, to provide a new 

TI:e . Black Panther International Section, its name' subsequently { structure for dessemination [sic] of information and lUass organization in lwep
modIfied to Intercommunal Section, did not disintegrate. Rathel' Itt iug with the new conditions of struggle and to structurally and organizilt~onall;P 
opened a headquarters in the Bronx New York. By the fall of 1971 "f separate th.e a?ov.e ground '~nd lmdel'grollnd .'appa.ratus of the ,rel'olutlOnary 
't 1 1. I d't"" t f' f' j.' " . 1 D I' , ,r forceS figh.bng lllside the Umted States. At tIns pomt, the arm, of a yanguaTd 
I laC lep ace I ~ lI~l111S r~ 0 In orma ,IOn WIt 1. the -,:,evo utlOniu'y , ,I organization engaged in above ground reyolutionfLry work cannot allow a d.irect 
Peoples :Comullu~1Cabons Network (RPCN) to "prOVIde the abo\-e i. t link to those al'msengaged ill underground work of'a more deadly nature. NeIther 
gl,'0~1lld mfOl:matlOn apparat~ls to the revolutionary forces" in the r, ,\ cun the 'l11lderground -reyolutiona,ry app.ara.~us aff?rd .to be in,:oIYecl, iu the .above 
Ulllted States and other natlons particularly those on the African ;; ground work of proclucmg and ~leSs~mlllahng [SIC] mf?r:n~bon. 1:heref?re, the 
continent.' !l Revolutiollary. Peoples. CommuUlca.tlOns Network I,:ms mibated to provlCle the 

TI BI 
,... . " above ground mformatlOll 'apparatus to therevolutlOll!Lry forces many of whom 

1e ack Panther. Party s InternatIOnal SectIOn expln,med III a f ,I are underground in Babyloll.* Within the United States, the -Revolutionary 
news l"(~le~s~ ;rom A)glers op Sep~ember 13, 1971, ~hat the new stl'UC- i'l Pe~p}es Commt~nication~ Network ,engaged in, mass. abo:e gr~u~cl w?rk ~ncl 
ture was lllltUtted "m keepmg WIth the new conchtions of struggle" i 1 pohtlCaloperatlO~s, whIle all other types of reyoluhonary actIvlty are strllc-
and appealed to "all revolutionary people, organizations, andmov('- Il turally sep~ratedlU ~nother.apparatus. .' 
m~nt~" to h~l)? .builc1 tll~ commnni~ations network .by affiliating theiL')\ A~,l ar~lCle ,vubhshed 111 ~~l~ February 15, ~972 ,Issue of R:ght On!. 
(',xlshng faCIlItles WIth It or f0l'1111nO" a network llllk. ' 1 the natlonal newspnper of the Cleaver factIOn of the BlackPanther 

A "Position Paper No.1" from tile International Section of the, I Party, was entitled "In Memory of Malcolm." It stated: 
BI~P circulated uuder the hl'ading "Revolutionary Peoples COl1ul1l1lli- l \ We must apply some of the same methods ancl actions of the brothers and 
catIOns Network, Vol. 1" was the text of a statement of the Cleaver i I sisters in South America that they are .using to gain their liberationanclnow 
faction of the Black PanthCl' Pal'ty O"iven to the Second "Vorld Con- ; I nfte~ being sla~'es for'ove:' 400 ~-ears Bhrick people have aU the justification for 
ference on Palestine, in session in :Kuwait., February 13-17, 1971. II waglllg revolutionary. ~ya~ In BabYl~I~. .' ..,.., 
Don Cox, * BPP field marshal, presented the Panther statement wluch ! Im:luded as tactlc,s m tl~at artIcle wele the bO~l~mg of polIce officers 
declared in part: I homes, theft of polIce ulllfol'ms and weapons, JaIl escapes, bank rob-

Long years 'of treacher~', torture, blooc1shecl ancl explQitation at the hands of II bery, "execution of businessmen," and kidnaping diplomats. This 
the imperialist butchers link the struggle of the Palestinian people and the .Afro- :\ article also lists the logistical requirements of urban guerrillas and 
American people for their just libemtion. >I< >I< '" we both have discovered thnt it : i clearly states the source of weapons: . 
is onh' when we thrOw off dependency and patience ancl pick up weapons our· 1 1 * * * A lot of this you can find in banks andgl1nshops etc. etc. Check out your 
selves to fight for our freedom that we begin to taste success. [ i local street 'merchants and armories or police ,and mafi'll arsenal. There are .38's 

The six-page Position Paper No.1 concluded: l.land .357'8 in the streets in -blue uniforms >I< * * 
Within the United Statelil, the revolutionary rL\ovemen'c ngainst :!'ascism and )'1 During 1970 and 1971, the ·Cleaver faction tried to establish relation-

1'llcism and capitalisn;. is daily growing in momentum. AHacl,s np(1ll police, l11ili- I, ships with African guerrilla groups such as the Zimbabwe African 
tary a!ld government ms.tal~ations, b~nks and big h\J.sineils increa'3e claily. '" * * ! I People's Union (ZAPU) 84 and the Palestinian Al Fatah O"uerrillas. 
Rebelhons occur even wltlun the ·p1'1S0ns. The U.S. Army is in,'U state of elis- i,' Tl D b ~ i"11 ( 19)' , f B b I ( RP""C' N 
,army * * *. Bombings and snipin,:):s are a regular 'OCCUl"l.'ence, The progressive f·: '\ )1,3 ecem er 1;), 19, 'p'. Issue 0 , a y on an , news-
student movement is turning more and more to'revolutionary violence. * * * The:' paper) stated that the Algermn government gave the Cleaver group 
time to. attacl;: U.S. Imperialism is ripe, while attaeks are coming from each and 1;\ the same :facilities it provided for those other "liberation" ol'ganiza
every SIde, for the monster is on its death-bed, 'ltll(l the people shall be Yictori- :, 1 tions which operate offices in AlO"iers "P AIGC 1\fPLA FRELIMO 
ous * >10 * ' I 1:>'" . • ,! ZAPU, ANC, El 'Fatah, NLF of South Vietnam, etc." Babylon stated 

COM~£UNICATIONS LINK EOR GUERRILLAS 

It was not until' Septell1be~' 1971, that the Cleaver Faction of the 
BPP detailed the e.xact role of the RPON as a revolutionary O"ueh'i11a 
support group. At that time a document was circulateclentitled "What 
is the Rcvohlti'~n,al'Y Peoples Ccin1mlllliC(Ltions Netwol.'k."Signed "In-

*D.on Co», II fugitive f\'olll jnstiQe rrisl!llng. in 'Algel"ia, joined Cleaver early In ,lll70 
whl.le churgqd with Ilonspqacy. to. Inurder ,anda§sanltJn the torture-killing of aBaltlmore 
1;'anther suspected of being a police Informer, Under the Initials, "D,C." Cox wrote IL 
pamphlet fOr the Cleaver, g\'OUP, "On Organizing Urban"Gnerllla'Unlts" distributed by 
tbc'}WON dlH'lng ·lj)7l and1\}12, The .pan;iphl,ct.ls 'R theoret!cnlj,lIStificatiGn and a practical 
hIIndhook for ambUSheS.; murder, ltlc1l!aplull' 'and robbery, ,Cox admits in the IbooJde,t that he. 
was a member of a terrorist team that attacked a San Francisco police station and, kflled 
a pOlice ofllcer. [HerS Annual Report for the Year 1971, pp. 264 and 265.] '. 

i! that Cleaver had established "a positive working basis with the libera
;! tion movements in Africa, Asia, and, Latin Ametica Dnd with the 
:1 progressive governments of Asia." S5 It was further stated that "in 
t , i Septemb~r 1970 the ~nternational Secti?n of the Black Panther Party 
i I was officll111y recogmzecl by the AlgerIan Government as the repre
! '1' senta. tio'n [Si, c] of the Afro-American struggle ou, tside the United 
\ States * * *." 
\,. :In JrLlluary '1972, Cleaver was replaced as the head of the Inter
! I natiollal (or Intercommunal Section) by Felix "Pete" . O'Neal, a II :founder o:f.the Kansas City branch of the BPP.B6 In February 197'3, 

! ' \,.l ·In Cleaver's r·hetorlc, "Babylon" was often used as a synonym for the United states. 
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GleaveI' vanished from his Algiers apartment. He turned up in Decem, 
bel' 1973, ill Frnnce seeking political [wyhun. Cleavm;'s initial appeal 
for asylum was denied, but his caEe was takelJ on appea1.87 

, The Algerian Government had broken with the Algiers-based 
Panther organization in September 1972. It cut off the RPCN Telex 
machine and telephone. 'Cleaver at tl1,ntHmewas living apltl't from 
the rest of the Panthers in his own Algiel'snpartmcut. He hudno! 
:followed through with January statements to return tei the Ullitco 
States to leacl:the "Afro-l1merican Libel'ation Army." 88 

.A.Yuilablc d.atn. does not sIlo-IV that Clelwer has exerdisecl conti'ol over 
his faction since February 1973. Ho\yevcl', FBI publications COil· 

sistently rerer to the group as the Eldridge CIeaNel' taction, whicll 
clis611gnishes it from the faction headed by Newton. 

In the spring of 1971, Eldridge Cleaver's wife, Kathleen Neale . 
Cleaver, and their two children returned to the United States. She 
emba1'keelon raising fn,nds for the RPCN by the "traditional mcans"- . 
speaking at campus and other engagements. .Among her speaking 
engagement8 were several in the Los Angeles area in support of the 
13 Los .An~les Panthers on trial for partIcipating in a shootout with 
police 011 JJecember 8, 1969. Four members of the group on trial 
described themselves as "members of the Toure Cadre of the AALA 
[Afro-American Liberation ArmyJ"-:-Elmr,r "G-r:>,ronimo" Prat!, 
'Villie Stafford, Isiah Houston and Jackie J olmson.89 

In an interview with Associated Press reporters.in October 1971. 
Kathleen Cleavcr acknowledged that 1161' mission in the United States 
was to ol'gani:~e a llew structure for the black revolutionary mOVNn,Cll!, 
She further said she would give speeches across the country to "rewa: 
lutiona1'Y forces" in a campaign for "new fighters," oOHC:\r speaking 
tour took her to the Southeastern Peoples Revolutionarv COIiJcrell'C~ 
sponsored by the Malcolm X United Liberation Front in Tallah~,ssce, 
Novembel' 26-28, 1971..At this gathering, KfLthleen Cleav~l' andAfeni 
Shakur, former New York Panther 21 defendant, represented the 
RPCN; and Virginia Collins, who calls herf?el£ Darn. Abubakari, l'ep' 
resented the Republic of New Africa and the Southern Conference 
Edl1cational FUlld (SCEF). This meeting is One 'of several Hnh, 
between the RPCN and theRNA,ol Supsequent ~o Kathleen CleavHr~ .. 
nationwide tour, RPCN pUblications 'listed affiliates in Clevelan~, 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Chicago, Buffalo, Los Angeles, San Frnil-'· 
cisco, St. Louis, Kansas City and 'Washington, D.C. 

'CLE~WER FAC'l'ION l'UBLIOA'rIONS 

The Revolu.tionary Peoples Communications Net.work, previously 
described propaganda arm, of the Cleaver faction of the ,Black Pan· 
ther Party) included at least three tabloidllewspapers in its "not· 
work".: .; 1 

Babylon, published by the :RPCN from 248 West loMd St., Now: i 
Yorl~, N.Y. 10025. Staff in?luded D~nise 01ive1', Managing Edit.Qr; .~ 
EldrIdge Cleaver, InternatIonal EdItor; and Correspondents ,Tanch) 
Cyi'il, N.Y. ; Mumia, ;Philadelphia; J. Franklin, San Francisco; 1 

,.Paulette. Frye, Detl'~it., . . ,. . \ 
Right Onl, the Black Community News SerVIce, "national" newS' ! 

'Pnper of the CleaveI' ·factiOll of the Black Pll.llthe1' Pal'ty, ptlblished I 
, i 
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from 2026 7th Avenue, Ha'rlem, New York. St~ff included Bernice 
Jones also known as Aiyada Katara; Nathal~lel Jones; Obayalla 
Kata~a, photography; Lawrence Wallace, graplllc~,; and. as reporters, 
"Muharllllad Hassan anelthe Black Panthe~' Party. 

V oio( of the LU1n'Een, .published by Martlll ';V a~~er~J'om Frankfm:t, 
West q-ermany and chrected toward U.S, mIhtary persOllllel III 
Europe. There was no; listing of staff; and much of the content was 
reprinted .C1~om Right On! and Babylon, .. 

DttrinO' 11171 the RPCN published thousands of words I~l com
munique~ pres~ releases and position papers. T~lese papers ll1.Cl~ld(\ 
"South Africa and ,iVorlcl Iinperialism;" "EspeClupy U.S. Impcl'l!1~
ism'" "Letter to theLumpen~" "The Afro-A-m...epcan and the ~~bh
tary'" "Towards a Penple's Army" i "An Appeal to ~ll. Comrades 
who 'are ready to get do wn Militarily in Babylon ~t tIns tnne.;" "(~n 
the Murder of ,George .Jackson" a;nd "On the PrIson Rebe~llOns In 

Babylon." 
" 'A~'J-Al\:IERIOAN LIBERNrION ARMY 
. , 

The facts a,re not completely clear as to the relittl?nshil? between 
the Afro-American Libemtion Army and th~ Black L~beratlOn. Ar~y 
which will be described in a subsequeJ?-t sect:on o~ tIns chapt(;l'. It IS 
Imown that members of the Afro-AmerIcan r JlberatlOn Army once used 
the name Black LiberatiQn Arn1Y and VUl,t. some arr(}sted m~mbers. of 
tbcBlack Libera,tion Army were luem,bersoI the Cleav~r tactI~)l1. o~ ~he 
Biack Panther J:>arty (alf;\o Imown' as. the Afro-Am~rlCan LIberatIOn 
Army). Credit ~01' acts of· terrorism ~las ~een clauned under both 
lUtmes. They will be treated separately III tIns st~ldJT' hOWeV~I'. . 

As noteel previously a Ia:ctional dis}2ute spht the Black Panther 
Party in 1971 .. A gr0.uP of ~ast poast Black ~antl~~rs wer~ expelled 
for proposing unmedmte- actly~.vlOlent revolutIon. r:I;he POSlbOll of the 
latter faction was adopted·by-Panther lea,~er EldrIdge Cleaver, who 
was already living 'as a fugitive in AlgeI'I~~ {md.the ,name "C~eaver 
faction" has been, generally useC!. to de$c::r;tpe this YlOlence-ol'lented 
Black panther group. . t' '," 

The Qle!1ver faction retainecl the llame B~ack ~aIlthe~ Party, bl~~ O;ls~ 
began usinO' the name Afro;AmeJ.;lCa;n ,LIberatIOn All;ny~ de~cIlbmb 
it as "the~ilitary. arm .0£ t~e Black Pl1(nt~er P!1~'tY""aCC?r~lllg to a 
document attributed p:plnltrIly to EJmer \Grero~nlllo. Prat~. . . 

The dOGuIr).ent is a parpphlet ox-tha A;fro-t~Jl1el'lcanLlhBratlOp. 
Army, printed without elate ?y the RevolutIonary Peoples. Conul1um~ 
cations ~etwork, but, fro11\ l.ts contl~xt de.~·rly proeluce~ m}he year 
19.72.Tha introduction to,~:h..i.s prup.phlet, WhIch bore the tItle Human
ity, F,reedom, PeQ,ce,:~; reads as follows: 

, iNTRODUCTION 

The ~ro~.A.me;i~ilU lJibe~:bo~·.A.'rmYiS' n revolutiO~Hl~'Y :J~nit';l1W orgnnizntion. 
It grew out of the ,contrndi~tions cnused by ,the Crln:lllal dlreotlon t11!lt.l!uC'~ P. 
Newton -ahd the rest of the "Pernlbl.street Gnng" has takeu tl:C' I}l~cl~ I.CIl!tllcr 
ilarty, which'i's now no h1()rc .than n low level "l\fafln(1I orgnnllmboll (hVertlU3, and 
confusi.ng' tM 'people'f\ struggle, ..,. ., . ts f f th 
, 8o'Tecognizin'''' ,the fnct that the BPP had -eompletely. (hYorced 1 e1 rome 
militarY aspect ~f the struggle iU'13abylon;'certn1)1'l'cyolutibllaries sa'W~~lc neces
Sity to organize the .A..A.TJA 'and to educate, by e..'i:n1Upl~, thc .A.'frO-~111ericnll peI:Jt~l: 
in .A.merika, For t'w [sic] long revolutionary guerrtlla warfnre hns been Ilro 
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A.ALA IDEOLOGY 

. F d Peace" contained interviews jected as something in the far-off mystical future. Even though the physically: \ 
and mentally violent oppression that people suffer is not in ,the far-off future, f 

but here and now, and so must our solution e[sic]here and now. . f 
l\Iuch of the work in this pamphlet was \yritten by Elmer Ugeronimo" P'ratt, a J 

revolutionary now imprisoned in 1:os Angelos on ,tr:umped-up murder charges. 
Though we realize that Geronimo is a righteous revolutionary ilnd his example· 
is important in terms of our education, just as the example of Eldridge Cleaver 
and many other c,lmrades is important, here we would like to mal(e it clear that 
we understand the incorrectness of any hero worship. If is impor.tant tonotehere 
that most people relate to heroes in hopes that a perfect hero will lead them in 
the 'right direction and save them from the necessary study that all revolution
aries must do. In terms of heroes we have one philosophy and thatJs a philosophy 
that has been prevalent in all revolutionary struggles whether it be China, Cuba, 
Vietnam the Peoples' Republic of the Congo or any other struggle. This is, you 
name Children, 'programs, and places only after dead heroes. Their politics don't 
change. 

.The pamp~let, '.'HumaJ?-~yca;If~r~ia' in addition to Pratt. J?~att 
d:~far~~~h~tl~~~ie~d ?~rseh;es at ~hisAPartic~~af ~r;;e(aps ~§)olt~~~i 

d of the AfroAmencan LIberatIOn rmy . . if' fued the liLA ideology in these words:. . 
e ..·.d i ds <the collectivism of rev.olutlOnary 
AllroAmerican LrberatlOn Amny 1 eo ~~ stru gl~from Turner, Vesey, Tous

principles learned from ovBer 4ch°O yeMa~viUe anl George. '" Thart ds .the magnifying 

The Afro-American Liberation Army is not 'a regular army .but a gueTrilla 
army. Consequently, it has no central headqnarters that directs. It is directed by 
revolutionary principles and is made up of small units that are knowledgeable 
of the particular area in which they operate. True to all guerrilla operations, 
each unit is not aware of any other ,units' 'actions 11111ess they are directly in
volved. The m:ljor requirements for membership are adherence to progressive, 
revolutlol).ary principII'S and above all, action. . 

Like progressive organizat;vHs -all over the world, (Angola, Mozambique, 
Vietnam, Uruguay, Northern Ireland, etc.) it is time for our forces here in' 
Babylon to attack, attack, attack ... 

DARE TO STRUGGLE, DAnE TO WIN· 

That adherents' of the Afro-American 'Liberation Army had .used . 
the name "Black Liberation Army" is established by the aforemen- . 
tioned pamphlet by Elmer "Geronimo" Pratt. The pamphlet repro
duces an interview with Pratt conducted in the fall 'of 1971, with ·the 
following editor's note: " . 
'" '" '" At the time this interview was conducted [appare.ntly October, 1971] the 
term Ger mimo used was "Black Liberation !Army." He has asked that it be 
explained that the reason it is now called 'Afro-American Liberation Army is that: 
it is more descriptive than "Black Liberation Army" Jjecause it recognizes our 
connectedness with Africa'" '" "'. 

A statement in the pamphlet written by Pratt in January 1972 eon- . 
tinued to employ both names, however. "bn August of that sallie year 
(1970) ," Pratt recalled, "the hierarchy of our Mother organization 
(the B.L.A.-AiA.L;A.) assigned me to help spearhead Qurprogram 
of mobilizing the masseS in ,the cOlmtryside." And Huey Newton, in 
August 1970 still head of u; united Black Panther Party, was referred 
to by 'Pratt as "then a well-loved person in theRL.A.'s political 
machinery." .. ' . .' .' ' ., 

According to the 1972 FBI Annual Report, when ,Cleaver announced 
in January 1972 that he was "assuming control of the Afro-American 
Liberation Army," the liLA was described as an tmdergroun:d group, 
that would carryon urban guerrilla warfare activities in the United 1 
States. The report carried the following additional descriptive infor- ) 
mation concerning ,Cleaver followers in the Bnited States: " 

j . ' - ., ". ' • . i ~" 1 
The Cleaver 'faction has a· membership .of appl;oximately 150. Its Pllblication , I 

"Right On 1", ha.", carried articles calling for political fll1sassination and other 
terrorist acts, as wei! as detailed instructions on the conduct of .urban guerilla 
warfare in the Un\todStates, 1'1 the past year, individuals associated. with the 
Clea.ver factfonllave I.)(~en directly Hnlted to Idllings and assaults of vulice officers, 
ar~ed rpbberies, and airplane hljackings ... , ' 

. t :to brother Malcolm, un y, ~ e . 
saIll '~"h h which we study Marxism-Lenimsm. 
~~q. fth13L' . lli t (p 14:), Ronald Freeman, one 0 e os 
~ef~e ~~~hr:sm!rre:ted i~ a 'December 1969 shootout, stated.:. . 

g .. d th ld We see what ,they are domg ill 
We relate to 'revolutionar;es :r<;>un 'T:e;oJon:'task for money, they take if. 

Brazil, ~n T!ru1play, the .~a es lID~~~r the oppressed stop the oppression or the 
RevolutIon IS l1lght on, e~ er-or.. . t mmunism from the dog-erut-dog to 
world will be destroyedb·.tFrodm cap~~liy~~l1S °i~u know f~m each according to his 
the collective. I do my 1 an. you . , 
rubility to each '8:ccord~ll'g to hIS need. A osi-

Ronald Freeman's brother, Roland, co~ented on the AAL P 
tion on racism on page 15 of the pamphlet. 
.'. hit i s. Lt is a dass struggle. Our 
We don't distinguIsh between :a~k ta~ ~ut ~lc~pitaliSm. There is a point of 

problem is racism and we know 1 ru s.; stam.ped with a brand. We live in a class 
deprurture. Like Ma? says, every chasst It' Just because <!l man is Black doesn't 
society. We recogmze fuart for w a IS. 
mean anything. . b D n 

. . 7 d' t 'b t d AALA manual wrItten y 0 
The RPCN III 19 1 IS. r.1 u e b'n G '11 Units" This 54-page 

Cox entitled "9n qr~tll1Z1~~ Dr a~er~ill~ ractics ~nd the use and 
pamphlet prOVIdes lll, orma Ion onalso ave an account of a raid he 
car~ of weaponls·dCox ~ Ptamp~~~ranc~co police station in which an 
cla1llls to have e agams a S 
officer was kille.d. f t1 AALA manual deals with "fund raising" : 

Another sectIOn 0 Ie . 
. m st be augmented by funds rrused by 

'" '" '" funds :raised by traditIonal m~anf uU n financial institutions for the PUI;
obher meallS. The 'means of al'med a !I:C \S orEf slave system. 'TIhere should be. no 
pose of tal~ing ba<:k Jthe pr~~ Of~~ 11at are safe from attacks by guernU?
place where the lUgs keep e r. s. e we llave used this method tradl
untts for the purpose of fund raaSlllg. B~a~s of activIty, I feel it necessary to 
1t:10nallyand :most of us.'are us~ to ~t" ~rould not betaken1ightly. The s~e 
issue a warning that ·thlS tYI;>e 0 aCd ~. as a 'unit would put anto <!lsSaultlllg 
amount of planruin:g" must go mto fun X8:1S111g 
a police station. '" '" '" [po 44] . 

TERRORIST A<rrS 

ill 1 . f J'l 1973 paO'e 4 con
The FBI Law ~nforcement B t' e~~e Afro~lmeric~n Libe;ation 

tained the followmg references 0 

Army: th l' shooting confrontations with 
While UnIted most ,?ften t? am~~Sh~r~n: l~as ealso used explosives, especially 

police, the Afro-AmerIcan Ll?era on nents for malting time bo~bs were 
on the west coast. Early thIS year, compo May 197? a bomb was dIscovered 
seized by police from members .of tllis ~~~up. !S~d The M~o-Alllerican Liberati?n 
a,t the Portuguese .Consulate. m San Jl r~~c a l~tter directed to .the newS medIa. 
Army Claimed credIt for plaClng the bom mit 

D ark Vesey Pierre Dominique Toussn n 
'References nre probably to Ntalt ~~~~~hy"e~rter Sam 'Melville and George Jackson. 

L'Ouverture, Malcolm X, Alpren ce ' 

., .... --------------------------------------------
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'fhe device in 1;his c~se 1!onsisteclof 14 sticks of dynamite, a blasting cup und a \ ~{ay 19 attack, alive.45 bullet from the machine!rlUl, and a message. 
use, all contalllecl 11l a brown paper sack. A clirt·filled cloth sael· was' luc ; l' ~ 

over the bomb to direct the forceo!: the 'blust, but ·'the bomb f~iled to defona~d1 It read: .j 
when the fuse went out..· . ' e ., All power to <the People.' 
. After a police car was bombed in T,os Angeles on October 7 1972 nn a 0 ; tHere ure ·the license plates SODt [sic1 :after by the fascis'tstate pig lJoHce. 
f~lle~ claimed credit for. thebom')ing in the IlUllle' of the .Afro.A~ericann ~~e~~~.' We semI them in.·order t{) exhtbit.the potential power of oJ,Jpressed peoples :to 
llOU rmy .. Althou.g~1 ~lllS group- has used explosives more '011 the west coast a i acquire revolubionary justice. The m:med,goonsof this .racist government will 
\ou~e useel as a trallll1lg base m the South was hoobvtrapped withu lleuyy e' i nguin meet the gu'ns of 'oppressecl Third W'orlcl Peoples as long as they occupy 
p OSlve char?e when the guerrillas moved out, The "army" has also consic1 r ~ i our comlllunity and murcler our brother.':; .and sisters·hi·tile name of Americanla'W 
~~~b~S~r~~s:lght}JUlbS fillecl with explosives ancl straight pins as antiPerSO~I].~1 .l![ anci ore IeI' * * * ·the UQmesttc ul'mecl ;foxces' of l'iH:ism and oPPl'esstoll will be confrolltecl with tll~ guns of,phe Blucl.Li,beration Army" who will mete out in 

During the ~um!ller of 19'72, two jets 'were hijacked to AJo-iets b 1 the traclibiollOf :Mulcolm ancl ull true rev'()lutional'ies 1.'eul justice. We are revo· 

BPP.Cleay.er factIOn m~mbe~s .. The firl?t .hijacking occurred h'l Jun~ 11ntiohUry justice * * '" 04 ..... . . " 
The ~:vo JUJMb,.)v~re ,dent,Jied as W,U,am Holder and Lind. Ker-! 'roo next day, ,; .s~cond letter Arrived with the llLh. claimingrel~ow.,. Tho half mIlh?n donal' extortion pn,yment for the )lane ~a.e I sponsibility for the shootings. Latent fillgefprints were found inside 
~er,totulrpn.ecl by the Algenan govel'll1l1ent over the pi'otestso! tl~e ·Cle.avel" the package wrapping. They belonged.to Rlcharp, "Dharuba" Moore, :.: a former Panther 21 defendant) and to Eddie .r oseph, also a Panther~05 

BLAOK LllERATION ARMY Until the fiilgerpr:iJ,lts werefQund, Moore had been believed to be i~l 
Algeria with the other Panthers. On June 2, 19'71, lOur men, Moore, 

t1 In J'Febr~ary 1~72, ASl?istant Chief In!':lpector Arthur C. Grubert of' Br.die Joseph, Irving "Butch" Mason (another Panther) and Augustus 
t l~.,N~:v -Y~rll{ Clty Pol~ceDe'partment offered the followino- charac. Qualls were arrested d\ll'ing the holdup of an after hoUl'S club in the 
enza IOn 0,( t le Black LIberatIOn Army: b Bronx. Amon o' the weapons seized by police was a .45 caliber sub-

"There appea t b flil machine gun, tile same !rHn allegedly used in the shootina of the I)atrol-
ussocl'nteel n'1.t'llrst11o

e
· Bel,:Cnl'up' .iat~li~n. bet'.~t'een harcl .. cor.e iud.ivic1uals who have been' " ~ ~ ~ "" " ~ an leI par y uncI a 1 t fi 1 men on :May 19.°6 Moore, once a N.Y. state field secretary for the BPP, 

the lack o~ extremism of the party at the pl'esent't1~1~.~~sa IS ec 'or unhappy with was sentenced to seven years for the bar hold UI)· On AI)l'il26, 1973, he 
He contmuec1 : "l\. t f received a sentence of life imprisonment for the machine gun attack0

7 

nttack~re~~ ~~~~~ 0 these
p 

people who haye been ic1entifieel in connectiOn with Voice of the Lumpen in October 19'71 (p. 3), contained a communi-

Pantlle
'rs." '" em en W\3-e themselves Panthl~rs. Others were il). jail with· rrll J! '0 II tIl Bla lr LI'be atl'o 1 j\lnly 01', l'll~ 'ts s l)port to tl Ine 11 '1 e J.I 1 e , c" r, 1:1.. ' b l e, 1 U ' Ie I-

. Th~ FBI, Law El~forc~n:ent ~unetin for JUly 19'73, paCTe 4 states' bel'S of the Republic of New Africa arrested in a shootout in Jackson, t~l~t the, A~~ro-AJ1lC:n'lCan"Llber~tlOll Army and. the Black t:bb~ration Mississippi on August 18, 19'71. In the shootout, seven RNA members 
11..1111Y me ~yn~my.m~us. ~he FBI Al~nual Report for the same ear were arrested and charged with the murder of ~ Jackson police officer ~I~lt out descnptIve lllfol'matIOn COnCel'lllllCT the Black Liberation A{.my and the wounding of a second police officer and an FBI agent. On the 

le I',eport st.ates on page 28: t:> . • i same page, an article, "On Revolutionary Justice," hailed the "machine· 
Tl . gl~nn~lg of two fascist Storm Troopers who were the bodyguards for 

(BLA) c~:~~.~t~~:e6tu~u~:~gUel~il:fB:~uP toc1ay is the Bluck Uberation Army' D1Stl'lct Attorney Frank Hogan" and asked "what could have been 
ti'e)nists'with cU~'rent {It' pa~~rtie~rt" til YCUllld compos?c1 basic:ully of black ex·' more fitting than to kick it off on Malcolm's Birthday.)' Voice of the 
p .t (BPP) .' 0 le enver Fachon of the Black Panther I 1 1 . "1 ""E'l'lTURBA1I.T e~~/])lclridg~ c~lel~svee,~'~'srOtlluet~~lllardY t~peslPhilciSO,PhiCUllY ir not ~c.tuallY aclmowl. , .lump en went on to state t lat t lese terrol'lsts were t 1e l~ 1 n l' 

" L" 1 II ea er anc mentor Cleaver a fu t f . f GUERRILLAS who constitute the military arm of the Black Libera-
~~e!e~l~~~gl~;;~~l~~ns~~~~~~.osed exile in .Algeri~ ;l~d r~CelltI~l ~~~;s '~~~~o~,t~t:~ tiOll Army. Their job is to move on pig cops whenever it is necessary, 

mainly to capture weapons." 
On August 1, 19'72, Melvin and Jean McNair, Joyce Tillerson, Larry 

Burgess and Harry Singleton-'accompanied by three young chil
chen-hijacked a Delta jet on (l, flight from Detroit to Orlando, Fla. 
After $1 million in ransom was placed aboard the jet and 87 passengers 
~vere released, the hijackers flew to Algiers. The Cleaver group await
mg them at the airport identified the terrorists as members of the 

ASSAULTS ON POI,ICE 

t
l LBl tLh~ sPbring of 19'71, a campaign of anti-police terror, attributed to 
le . L\., egan. 
t ~oon after 9 p.m. 011 May 1~, 1971, two·Ne"vYork City police officers 

a tempted to' stop a car lllov:mg in the "irOllo- directioil on a onewa 
sye}t neal' the home of the Manhattan district attorney. The occu panls 
o t Ie cal' shot and. severely wO"llllded the two officers with a machine 
·gUl:. Two d.a~s Jater; Patl'olm~n W'[ivel:ly Jones and .Josepl{Piagentini 
Il:~le!l,ot III the back and kIlled wInle answering a ,ro'Lltine call in 

N Twyo ho~lrs. before ~he'~econ~ attacl~, a package was. delivered to the 
ew ork TImes which contamed a license plate of the car used in the 

l Black Liberation Army. Once again the Algerian government returned 
the ransom to U.S. officials.os 

More recently, however, as arrested BLA suspects have been linked 
to the murder of police officers by the possession of the slain officers' 
handg~ms, the terrorists have advised each other to look elsewhere for 
weapons. A notebook of guerrilla techniques found in the possession 
of a BLA suspect involved in purchasing a considerable arsenal noted, 
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"We do not need to take weapons from iced [killed] pigs, specially 
those that have 'been righteously baconized. There are better places 
to rip-off weapons-not where they can be linked to butchered hogs.)~~9 

The 11eavy 'arsenals favored by theBLA are shown by the seizure of 
a cache in Brooklyn, N.Y. on February 15, 1973. Seized were two .45- t 

caliber sub-machine guns, one antitank 3.5 inch bazooka, 6 rifles, five I 

shotguns, two .9-mm. pistols and 200 rounds of mnmunition. Also; 
seized were several boxes of Black Liberation Army pamphlets.lOO . 

Arrested were Oscar Washington and Alberto Estremera; sought on ' 
various charges relating to tlie gun cache and ,attacks on police were : 
Raul Estremera, Edwin Torres, Elvin Torres and David R. Vann.101 
Raul Estremera, charged with being the BLA armorer ,was recently. 
arrested in Montreal, Canada.io2 , . • 

A description 'Of the Black Liberation Army, attributed to New York: 
City and other police departments, ·appearedin the New York Times 
of February 19, 1972 (p. 32). It isreprQduced on page 127 0'£ this 
study.' ..' 
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L-New York Times, Feb. 19, 1912, p. 32::'1 

Black Lib~ration Army Called Cautious and Mobile 
f lean Government was racist and false names and evidence that at least (our other black 

TheBY !:t"::~~Rspend shOUld be resisted by lithe fluid, shoWS that they arc not known r6~it~~~ ~6~e l~~()t~~n.I;i~~: 
their ~oney flamboyantly. ithey mobile, self-impelled attrition of by the gt;~eral black com- Tuesday shootout had only ar· 
d'an't associate· openly with people's urban guerrilla actly· munlty. rived from Cleveland a day 
people the police mfght be ity" that lies IIln walt I~side . Another high police offielal earlier. . 
watching 'and th~ don't drink the. BHlck colony:' here added that one reason One or those said to have 
or use drugs heavily. cCu t d D rerentlal' why the guerrillas were hard driven (rom Cieveiond was 

, They keep moving, using or eous In e to find was an alleged failure Ronald Carter, 23 yenTS (lId, 
aliases backed up by seemingly ''They used false names like of .the Federal Bureau of In· who was wantrd by UI£! New 
valid Iderttifltatlon cards, they profeSSional COn men," said an vestlgation and most local po· York City pol;cc In, cr)llnOc· 
dress and live conservatively Atlanta pollce official who lice forces to "effectively use lion with the killing or 
and they try to make the rules asked not t be Identirled. uAnd trained black oUicers" 'because two pOlicemen thC'rc In late 
nnd regulations of society work they always were llo1ite, cour· What he called an inherent ra~ January. Cnrtcr was !thl)t ·nnd 
for them. 'tenus and dl'.ferenl1al to those clsm "that prefers to use un,; killed TUesday. two 'Of 

These nre the taotics that the officers they deElded not to reliable imp' and Inrorman~. the rm3n. with hhn were cap~ 
New York and other police shoot It out with. , . -- lured and a third C!ic"p,·t1. 
Departments say ore followed The,Atlanta police found doz· Development In S1. Louis Albert A. Scc:clnmn. duct 
by R small group they c:ilI the ens of false identification cards, . BPtdl\to'l'1\U~u''!ot'cTlm" of detectives In New York. 
Black Liberation Army. ranging from Army dllsChllrg~ ST LOUIS Feb 18 ...... Local postponed plnns to relurn homo 

And it is these uctlcs of papers to United Nat ons an and Federal al1thorlUes to and was jolnet1 by Knn:ms (,lIy 
anonymity and moblUty, the McGraw~Hi1l .dempl~ye ~ards day intensified their search detectives olso sccldng d'!tnlls 
police say, that" have made It when they rat cd a .rame 10U6 here for nlleged members of on the reolutlonnrlcs. 
difficult to apprehend the men that the revolutlonanes had ap- the Black Liberation Army aft.. ln Clevelnnd, detectiv('!! snit! 
and WO~len wanted in connee· parently used. er learning that· the car in~ they had been able to {'Ihlaln 
tlon · .... iilt the slaying of four t'They might not .~e enough valved In a' Tuesday night poslUve photographic itli'nlln .. 
pfJ.'iiccmen in New York City. to fool a det~ftlve, Sergeant cation that nt least ~c\'cn or 
and assaults on policemen· in Grahat,n said, but those linked to the HI .. r.lt t.\h· 
Atlanta, st. Louis; Kansas City vcr's heense and. blll "days earlier. eration Army hnd hC{',n In 
and Catawho. COunty, N. C. their car th~y could pass tr Police ofrtclals Indicated they Cleveland'S 1I'OuCh area (1)1' 
They are also being sought in chec~ by the a.ver~ge pa 0" believed this incident meant the last monlh. 

:~l~~ct}~~bb~~~ .a a~:n~er ili! m~'North Car~lIna police am· ' . ... . 
country. ~lr11, speaking ~nofficlany. said. 

It 1s these tactiCs. the police If they hadn t panicked and 
also sny, that. mave made the shot the officer that stgpped 
usunl intelligence networks of them ncar ~ewton. they prob· 
infonners _ electronic surveil· nbly would have mado ball un· . 
lance and other techniques- der their false names and. been 
less effective !than they have gone long before F.B.I. finger
been in the past against crim· prlnL" told u.s whq we reall), 
inals and other groups. had." 

Two SlaIn In St. Louis Tactics A.re Not New 
'two alleged members of the The tactics or mobl1lty and 

Black Liberation Army have anonymIty that. the seU.styled 
been killed In scparaw gUn'bllt~ revolutlonarlesar e said to use 
tics and others are in custody are not new. They haYeb een 
in ·SL LouIs, San Francisco, used by urban guerrillas out· 
Philadelphia, New York City side the United States for·'yC'8rs, 
and Raleigh. N. C.-most cap· and extensive Instructions. on 

tU~~t6f~~ g~~!~~~they ·may t~ci~:~~~~~~o~S~:hWSh~~e~:~~ 
number up to 100. according "revolutionary" publlcaUons. 
to the pollce-remnln at large What Is new is that these 

:~1tl~e a~~ t~~~oti~~~1nt~:al~ ~~~~Jil:la~~n~"i~:~ i~o t~f; 
unstruelured groups. . country with some success and 

PDlico Commissioner P:\trlck are likely tob€! copied by others. 
V. Murphy noted here earlier ~ nigh st. Louis police of
this month that such groups rlcla! who asked that he re· 
were ncarly impossible to in- main' anonymous, sald he had 
flltrotc or spy upon bec~use seen signs that. tbese tactics 
they did not have a. deemed were being ~ncreaslngly adopted 
~endcrship ~at could be watche by criminals. 
or hendqunhcrs f?r storefronts ''With the Interstate high· 
that could be wiretapped. ways It's eosy to move 500 

... IIA~,c\,the Feder~1 people must mUes' In a· da.y, move ~nlo a 
do it, ,he added, 'because they large urban ~rea find a place 
move from clly to Cflty.11 . . to live an,d pull'robberles for 

"If other crooks e.n~ revolu· a week before heMlng to an~ 
~~~~~~f:' e;:I~ ~t~a~o'1f~~gi~h~~ ~thcr city," the policeman. said. 
nation would be constantly can. No one aslt!l these days" why 
fused," said Sgt. Louis Graham, a stranger is where he Is. 
Ule black· Atlanta detective Arthur Grobert, chief of In· 
seeking some of the alleged te11lgenee for the New York 
membcrs of the group in con .. Pollee: Department, noted In a 
nectlon wIth n series of rob~ statement yesterday the ense 
berles. a jailbreak and the mur. with which the alleged memo 
der of a patrolman last fall. bers of t1.1e group moved 

The methods he described around the country. 
ere smaller to tholle urged by "They appear to have a con .. 
miJny current mUitant writers nectlon. an association with 

• Jnt '\(ling the late George Jack~ one another from one end or 
son the formCl' California pri. the countlY. to the other." the 
\SOner WIned last August. whose statement read. "They have the 
book, hBlood In MY Eye," will ability to find assistance in 
be published Monday by Ran· another city. housing. lood. 
dam House. new Identification, weapons. 

Jackson wrote that the Amer~ They keep to themselves, use 
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BLA IN '.rUE PRISONS 

Many alleged members and supporters of the Black Liberation' 
Army are now in l)rison, sentenced or a,vaiting trial. 

The Black Guerrilla Family,described as a :revolutionary'Marxist
Leninist organization, was formed in the California prison system 
during 1971 as a prisoncounter:partof th¢ Black Liberation Army.~ 
This violent inmate group has formed alliances -IV'ith other inmate i 
groups and has beeL involved with the revolutionary Venceremos' 
Organization and the United Prisoners Union.loa .: ; 

Oontraband correspondence between admitted BLA members and: 
their associates inside prison has been intercepted' by theprisoll: 
authorities. A letter dated Deceniber'i, 1973 and mailed in an en-; 
velope dated Jrr;mary 4, 1974, after the usual rhetorical "revolution
I.Lry greetings," states, "Socialism isoul' ultimate goal." It continues,' 
"We are at war in 'battle zone on Oombat duty. 1 need some AK-47~ 
with a lot of ammunition. Do you read me Sister? * * * -With history!. 
befor~ me I lmowno compromise! 'We mus~ dest~'oy everything that \ 
gets III our way. Support,1l8, the Black LlberatlOn Army, through 
arm [ed] struggle!!! * * * don't just -remember Attikkka, [ sic] don't ~ 
remember Oomrade George * * * avenge them, now! * * *" 

The letter included the following passage: "As soon as my sister' 
receive (sic) this letter, write thislawyel', Virginia Starke, Esq., New. 
York Civil Liberties Union, 84 Fifth Ave.; N.Y. 10011. Our beloved 
sister will pass our correspondence." The Jetter, sign!3d ((Jomo D~ll
reed Leuce 28599, POW," was addressed'to "Ms. Joch Jeane Harl'ls" 
at Alderson prison and had a return address, "V. Starke, NYOLU, 
8'.l:FifthAve., New York, N.Y. 10011." 

Literature from supporters of the. BLA has been sent into the 
prisons. Sister Asia Shabazz of the Black C'i7\T e"\.lsi) N eW$ Service,. 
sent a two-page leafiet in February 1974 to RucheU Magee in Sunl 
Quentin Prison. Magee was one of the inmates charged in connection. 
with an escape attempt in August 1970. Magee was subsequently 
acquitted. The leaflet calls for support for two members of Oleaver's 
f_action, Richard "Dharuba" Moore and (I Geronimo " Pratt, and pro
vides guidelines for urban guerrilla teams, setting up ambushes, etc. 
It is reproduced in part on pages 129 and 130 of this study. 
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TWO '5 Ami THREE'S IN THE BLACK COIll~U:IITY 

Tha thought tha~ you have to belong to some political orgnnl~nti
Cit! and get orders rrom !;t in order to pnrtici~l\tc in revolutionary ne: 
ticm, is 11 deep planted r:ii.?conception in amen.kkka today. To be 0. rev 
oluttonl1ry is to make revolution. 

When rir~t starting to plan concrete action, you must start vith 
the basic conception that you are soinG all the way, i.e. to take life 
in order to give life. Your $tratesy (ruain plan) is to stop, Slav( devn 
hurt in any way the pover system you ure fiGhtinc. The tactics oper
ations) you use'to do this is governed by your ability :~~r~~Bo~r~~:~l 

To destt"oy a 5y:;teo government o.s groups, it mUBt'Oer rc o~t~ that' 
mental D..n~ econot\i,c deG~r,uction. For CXQ.~Pl~J nu~:,w~~Uchp.ap ~o.tet"io.l , 
a slum tene~ent3 heating systeu broke do~n CC~~" d to live there. T
or r.~r.lect, and g!l.S kills OOllle People ·,rho a~c or~c he put the intcrest-
he landlord' (slu!Uord) i~ Builty o~ curder ecQ.\\S_ and should be 
or money in froht of~the interest of the ~c:~l:S ~i;:Sto loe~te ,the 
treated as D. murderer. In most cescs it m g 't~ 1 Q. It not contact 
slumlords addresB unless it is given in ~he ar c e. , 
persons in th~ building throueh a D~cond person. 

. ,. di' 1 Hit'o should be carri-
Once he is located he is at ,:rour spose.. h t 'un to maKe sUJ:;'e at 

cd out at ,clooe rl1nae :vith a hnndp;un or loaded s t o g u should have In
B\lCCSS. Atter, c:omnletion "'ithi~ a \I~eltv~fc~h~h~i f~t;~ity happened. Why1 
format,ion distributed on the b.,Locl .. 1n ',din may try and 
Let the People kn., .... \(hy yqt! ~it. 'WClS t'lnde as th~ ne'W'~u~'c U10uth shut. Br-
make it look like .:.: criminEl.~ ac1;.. Above nl,l, k~CP i ... re .... alking to-
8.i\sing "ill, Get you killed. Another example; t.'\.to p c: ~bem to disarm 
gether and the conditions are rnvora.~l:ilio~sa;~~~~~ undertake this ki
them. A team 0: no leGS thnn ~bree ~ue. h a ld b used in the pattern. 
nd, of f\~tion t. dond ~t leas~t one· shotgun s ~u.ADVA~CE 

ONE OUEl\ILLA 
TWO 1'IOS , 
TIIO GUERI.LLA.'.S. OIl,E S!lOTGUN 

XX PI.GS 
XX BACKUP 

1 -; vi th 'their service rey-
Many cops carry tiheir persocnl guns a 0.0& . b ready to fir-

olver. Any pel'Sr;m \I~lO appro~chtl the pigs ch~Uld al\l:~,s un~lJ.. y'ou, are re
e, but remo~ber':r60 ·the~firt~ ti~c you apPl~a~~dthf tire and be re~dy 
ady to secure th~m, you should have a clear e 0 d Kee a dist~
to fire at.a.ll time.s, even. after t.hc:~ have been sc,~ur~ 'themPor overc-
nee u:W'ay rr~'m them and lltaY rco,dy. Do not underes": ~a 0 e ak.e their 
stitnate Y9,ursefr •. ·After securins thern., SEARCH THEM ~~h~·:3.1 p'"It!), sho-. 
gun, bullets, badge. !.D., valkie-talkies and any c d vi~h note 
uld be o_f~ed • .;~te:- taking I .D., wsl.lets eho~idt be T~~~Jl~: goOl.\ psycol
of the tiDe and the place put in the pigs va e,' d lov morale ot 
ogical.varfare BDd vill tc~d to undermine the alrea y 
the corru9pt ,Gvin.e~ 

Only atter tlaking sur.e that. the pigs are secure (dead) i:~~:i:d y~~ 
leave the area. The piS that you see on the block eve;ydey nlv o;eFth~ 
rt of the total force ~hat you will p~ve to deal yith. ~h~ 0 dig it . 
nt can really hurt you is the spy or under~over piS cop. o~ar;' takt
in the 50,s ve were killing each other for n~t~in8 inif::Su vb~n it'D 
ng contracts out on each other for bum s -_ .... ,50. w\tY, b , p. 

_a HF that can really hurt you? 

The pigs are noV putting plainclothc9~an io the streets iO
k 
(~rC~i_ 

Know your enemy! Trust no one but yourse~t: nnd keel? a chcc o~ n, 
m. Bp.tore each opera~ion pr:?nre nt~ ~callt tvo ,r~L\t.e!J :r~~mt~~i~~r~~.:; c! 
enn escape and ~nov them. ~nen ~ea~ing n mor~aL bl~v 
repression' pick 8 apect!1c pig that is known in the comm1mity as n 

_t"IIlll'll,cl"Or, bea.ter or vomen. c.te. No· ... when y.ou :,{'t 1' e lIork~ng for ti~e h ta~;_ 
11y'you knev hO\l to do it, BCI do it. l.t might ha.,ve to lIa1,t un ' e 
8 I..'nnmitted 'sonle tl1rth,er o.c't 'agsinst the People, but no mat tel" bov .10--' 
ng l.t tl'1k.~ff. no IT. ',-

:~n"Lo~ Angel't:9 i~ts S.W.A.T, U~TPF, Chic8gQ-G.I.S, ~"~troit-S.ir.-:_ 
R.E.S .. s'. In i{act{t'"b1tr the' pig l'or'.!:eo have ap elite squad ,vhicb they us, 
e ror· mOI'lc:n'ts 'o1"~'rahI!11·io'n. At. ~,a.rge. demonstrat.io!1S 0,1" rnlli,es they u
suo.ll'Y sho", up "by th'c' bub1.o.ad. ,'Thes'e .n.re the creum. 0; -thY' .::'!'!lr: ~nd. it'd 
they are hit it 'Would be a great, detl1ornli~ntlon to the pigs. As I. 8ai , 
they shoy up by' tb'e.J.bu:sloa'd"" ''''hen the ,t.i~e is right't ~lip a thermite d 
grennr!e under the gus tf\ok •. Mnke R.ure thnt there are DO People aroun •• 

t, The t~crmite grenl1dC'J'i3' Dade ~rr 

L-dcscr't~t:iV'o i:nfor~~dt\'l/O~ mnnufacture of therm1te cre~ad8 'dele~ad_7 

.1 .. 'l."~he deleted word aprcarS-.1..!!...t;,~:ri81ndl dOCU~!~~_ retained in commi~_tee 
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occupy ~u~ communit~cB. and they .:Want Ever-y-d'ay"'tnev'gs 
ou dont move On them, .thel~'ll SU-o' ns leave on .their O\ln ac.c-OTri:'~It' y

... ... hell moye OD you .. 

HERE ',8 A FEll 1l0TES TO REMEMDER 
& SINS OF THE URBAA GUEltLLA 
"es e~!~;:bi~: ~:e:!s~9 Bt~Pid, underestimates his intelligence, beli
IJis disaot'er Dec!l.use ~r 8.~i as e. redult leaves c1u.es that can lead to 
overeDtimate~the forces of ;hine~perienbcdi' the urbRn gu~rill~' can also 
thnn t~e e enemy, el evinG them to be stronger 

~~d!~~G~~~~~::~:~m~ ~~~~~!~:i~!~~~~~t:~, b=n!O~;~:i~; ~~;:c~~:G~~~ti -,. 
5 d b I nc og 0 o.uda.ct'ty. 

dcaBti~~o~h~m ~~s~~~gf:~;u~i~~:. actiono: h,e/she has completfi'd and broa-
Third, vQnity. The urban ill 

to Borve-the ptoblens of the ·r:~:r ti al\t~o surfc,rs trom this sin tries 
ty. but vithout botherin nb U o~ Y actions erupting in the ci
guerilln in the rural, nr:aa o~~i~~e'd b~,ginnings ,and, tb" survival ot the 

!~!n:u:~ ~~:~o~l!;a!~~e{~~e '~~nsid:rsi~c~r~~~:'a~: ;::~~~~d~n:~ ;~:;n-
Since the cit is t rcc~ on resources of the organization. 

not avoid or brea;/ vhille h~r~rea of the strllteGic circles \lhleh 'YC ca~
and is not ~t the point of t~~u~~~rilla v~rfare has not ~et erupted . 
permitting the eneJUY to attack u 1 'i;~ alotayn run the fatal error of 

Fourth E ' S 'W' a decisive blo'W'. 
vhichhe ID.~k8 x~~;~::eA~~s~;C~e:t~ength and to 'undertake projects for 
cture. '. ocs not have the rectul.red intrastru_ 

F1fth_ PrecipH6us Qcti Th . 
oin looses pnti~nce sutt OD. ~e urban guerl11n vho commits this 
anything Bod impetu~9ly .t~~~v:n h~ ".t/~Ck Of °iervcs, does pot wait tor 
told reversals. m crse f' nto action, Buttering un-

the g~;i~ia~~sa!~:~~gt~~t e~~m~m~~~~n~~'9he is most angry. Which means 
Seventh_ To fail to' pl'an thi .. '.' . , 

Here1s Po list of 6 ...... 1 you \lill D~"'tand to act out of· improTisation. 
I. Arms and explosives nee 0 operate here in babylon'. 
2. Money 
3. Transportntion 
II. Black area'!i (revolutlonnrv bases 
5. Communications ,. ~ • of operations.) .. 

6. Informat~on Bnd ,'Pro~a8nnda 
7. Security-and IDtelligence 
8. Training 
9. Pol~tical EducatiQn 
10. Hcdlcal 'needs' 
II. Method and re~ruitm~nt'" 
I~. Loe;istic o,~ Hate,Ti.lll 'Resources 

'A lot ot this 'you can ~lnd 'i~ ha k d' . ' . : 
YOur lOC'Rl street merchants ar i" n s an gunSh~pB, etc .• Gheck out 

< , mor es, or police and mari~ arsenals' 
ON THE ISSUE OF POLITICAL PRI ".' . 
EVE THE TUPAMAROS HAVE SET TH~O:~~i' E~~;I:~D PRISONERS, OF liAR, .IIE BELI
INCARCERATED IN THE DUNGEONS ALL ACROS": a//F LIBERATI,:IG,OUI\ COMllADES 
METHOD· IS TO TAKB AllY IIlP n " ". B LON. THE. MOST PRACTICAL' 
OTHER \lORDS, " IF YOU DONg i~;TO~NEMY AriD DO SOfiE "NEGOTIATING!' •• ' III 
LET THIS IMPORTANT 'EIIEMY liE GOT t~o~~ll~~~~E~~·~SE, ,1/E ',RENOT OOIN.G'X.O 

REMEMBEP. THE'BLACK SEPT~NBER::ALL powiiR TO"THE ,l?EO?LE 

FREE "DHAR~BA" I'OOR~ &' "G SLIP ON lllTO DARKIIESS' ',. ERONIIIO" PRATT . 
_-:--.-.;:II;:.AR:.:...,.~ RT~~'I' OIl NTr.r:P.." AND ALL PRISONERS, 01' 
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At dawn on December 27, 1973, New York City police arrested foUl' 
"alleged sympathizers" of the Black Liberation Army. Tlll'ee men and 
a woman were anested when one of the men emerged from a sewer 
mrmhole outside'th(),}\ianhattan House of Detention for Men (the 
Tombs). A police Cal)tain stated that the four had rifle and pistol am
munition in their pockets and n, list of BLA membe1'S under !Ll:rest 
with the dates on which each was scheduled to appeal' in court.. OthCl' 
material in their possession related to the case of Hel1l'Y "Slut Sha 
Malik" Brown, who was then facing trial for the mlll'dCl'R of 01fLCCl'H 

Gregory Foster and l{occo Laurie. Brown had nlready nttt\lllptL~ll OlW 

escape and hn.d successfully escn.ped from King::; -County }fuspittll (Ill 

Septemhcr27, 1973, but was recaptnred a week httLn' in Hl'ouldyn. 
Brown was ,acquitted of the mlU'ders in March, 1974,10'1 but is slH'ving 
a 25-year sentence for the shooting of un officer in St. Louis in 1972.105 

Arrested ,vas Bernice .Tones,*23, national commnnicatiol1sRec1'etal'Y 
of the Cleaver £action of the Black Panther Party, in ·whoso pocket 
was :1 marriage ccrtificate attesting to hCl· ItHLl'l'iage with Twymon 
Meyers, a BLA gunman slain in a shootout with police in t.he Bronx 
on November 14,1973. Anothcr arrested was Michael Mn,mice Alston, 
19, who was acquitted in 1972 of murderiilg a Plainficld, N .• T. police 
officcr in September 1971. 'fhe others arrested were Neil O. Thomp
son, who was carrying false identification in another name, and Harold 
Simmons. AU were charged with criminal tampering, burglary and 
possession of burglar's tools. lOG 

TWO Bll MEMBERS STATE OBJECTIVES 

A brochure publishecl by the National Committee for the Defense 
of .Toanne Chesimard and CJark Squil'c,** New York, contains an 
:n'tic1e signed Zt1.yd Malik Shakur as leader of the BLA. He describes 
the organization us follows: 

i\Ian~' lleOIlle are asking what is the Black Liberation Army? We me slll'all 
urban gUN·rillll units, waging armed struggle against the agents ,of Ilt'a,th
the unitell states government, ollern.ting t'hrougllout Baby-Ion. We Iwe lIiggers, 
who, hUYing grown tirecl of the cl('i'('J1siYt' post'ure of the past, haye (leci<led to 
stantl up, finally coming to. the eonclusion thnt the he~t defense is It gootl (d'fense. 
We "view guerrilla war as Ull embryonic form of the Nationul Liberation Army." 
,Ye are the Babyloniall equiyulent to the 'rUp!l111arOS of Uruguay, )j'l'elilllo of 
l\Iozambique, or the NLlJ' ·of Vietnam, In. other words we are the emblJ"onic form 
of the people's army ,'07 

*A "Communique from the BlncJt Pnnthers" entitled "The Amerlcnn Inc1lnn Movement 
lind Its Rellltionshill to Bluck People," written by Bernice Jones, linked the struggle of tlle 
BLA to thltt of AIM In Woundetl Knee. The stntement snld in pnrt: 

"'rhe recent nttnc1ts by the Blnck Llberntlon Army on the agents of our oppressor wns 
In res]lonsu to It long trliln of nbuscs perpetrnted ngnlnst Blnck people by the U,S, govern· 
ment nnd Its lnekll's, • * * 

• • * • * * • 
"* • * The nntlve people of Amerlcn nml Blnck people's struggles nre Intertwined due to 
the fnct thnt we hnve n common enemy. 

"To our hrothers nuc1 sisters of the O~nlnln Sioux Nntlon nt Woundcc! Kuee nnd In 
L\mel'lcll. ns n whole we woulcl like to sny, 'Welcome to the club brother, we .hnve been nt It 
it long time, but together we shnll surely win.' " [New York Recorder, Snturdny, April 28, 
1073, p, OJ . ' . 

**Znyll Mnlik Rhnkur [JnmesCostnn. 32] wns J,med In n shootQut with .New Jprs~y 
Statn Pollee on the N,J. Turnpike on Mny 2, 1073. Oue Stnte trooper wns klllccl (l)Hl nn
othur wountll'cl In the excl\tuige lJr gunfire, Cnptured In tlw shootout wns Jonnne Dehornll ' 
Chpsilllnr(l, 25, chnrncterized hy New York Cit~' police oflicillis ns the "slm}" of the HLA., 
Arrcstetllnter In New .Tersey wtis Clnrk Eclwnrd'Squlre, 36. Both have been ehnrgell with the 
murder of the Stnte tl'OO[ler, Squire wns convicted of first degree murder on Mnrch 1[), 1074 
111lcl sentenced' to life imprisonment. 
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,The same article deals with the use of criminal acts by Black revo
lutionaries. It observes that "Brothers and. sisters underground lnust 
deal with thlm·p~\rSOll(\'lsurvival. ~~st of them. are outlaws * * *.:' 
Shakur's article quotes the late·BraZllutn revolutIOnary, Carlos Marl- i 

ghclla, to the effect that "It is impossible for an urban guerrilla to ~ 
subsist or survive without taking part in the battle of expropriation." i 

Shakur contillues: ! 
Sometimes the acts of revolutiona;:ies and the arts of bandits are indistinctable. ; 

The guerrillas must set very clear examples so that the oppressed masses cun 
make very clear distinctions. 'Bandits ihdtilgein rip-offs for inclividualistic! 
reasons, for personal gain. The guerrillas deal with expropriatiOJl ~f fun(ls for ' 
the purpose of financing: the revolution. , , 

Therefore, the guerrillas will try to make clear the political purpose of his 
actions, in two ways: He win refuse to bellave like a bandit, either by misguided 
violence, or by taldng money or personal possessions from customers who may be . 
in the bank; and he will bacl{ up expropriation by some form of propaganda~ t 

writing slogans attacking the ruling claSS' ancUmperialism on the wall, handing \ 
out namphlets, or giving people leaflets explaining the political purpose of whut 

he is doing. . 
In the final analysis, there is a thin line between bandits and re.volutionaries .. 

Ali Aponte, the famous revolutionary ()f the Algerian Revolution, at one time : 
wa13 a bandit. After becoming politicized and because of a st.rong 13ense of na
tionalism, .lIe pointed his guns at the enemies of the Algerian people, and put his 
expertise at their command. Ben Bella did two years in prison for sticking up 
the c()lonio.lists banks. Patrice Ll1mmnba did sixteen months for attacking Belgian 
post offices. At 'one time even Brother Malcolm (Big Red) was 0. ,bandit. Stulin : 
was the bank robber for the Russian Revolution. Ho Chi Minh spent many yeurs . 
in French prisons for ripping off the interests of the French colonialists. Muo \ 
Tse 'l'ung und Chou En-Lai both had prices on their heads. And we could go "m, • 
amI on, and on. There m:e also tactical reasons fur letting revolutionary acts ' 
seem lilm acts of banditry. By allowing eXprOl)riatiolls to seem lil,e acts of 
banclitry, Brazilian rcvolutionaries gained time and were able to confuse the 
reactionaries fot a yeur. 

A lot of space hus' been dedicated to expropriations of funds because this is the 
area in which we have encountered the most difficulties. Another area in which 
the Blaclc Liberation Army has run into heavy criticism is when they have dealt : 
with revolutionary executIons, particularly when the lives 'of Blacl;: policemen ' 
have been snuffell out. Many Black pe()plesay, "Right On I" when white police- , 
m(m have been snuffed out, but have hang ups when it comes to moving on Black . 
policemen. The Blaclc pOliceman, 'Waverly Jones, met with Revolutionary Justice. 
alOng with his white counterpart, Joseph Piagentini, in May 'of lust year (19i1); 
and Gregory Foster caught l1p with the same fate along with his crime partner, 
Rocco Laurie, in ,January >of this yenr (1072). The pigs tricel to play on the 
sympathy of the people. Every reactionary and his couSin went off into a Mach· 
iavellian elivWe ancl conquer bag. In desperation, high police officials were 
quotecl as suying, "The Blacl;: Liberation Army is deliberately hunting Blacl;: 
policemen us )nurder targets," in their futile attempt to win the symtJUthy of 
Blacl, people. ·But revolutionary executions are not a question 'of Black and 
white. It's It question of who 'Wears the midnight blue."lS 

The same brochure contains an article by 'BLA member 'Clark Squire • 
who calls himself Sundiata Hashashim Zayd Acoli. Writing July 18, 
1973 from the Middlesex: County Jail in New Jersey, Squire describes 
the use of prisons as recruiting and training grounds for Black revo
lut.ionaries. He wrote: 
>I< * >I< Many revolutionaries will go. to jail and also, the graveyard. And many, 
many oppressors will go to tl~e graveyard. And everytirpe the oppressor announces : 
that he has "brol,en the bacl,s" of the Blacl;: Liberation Army, of the revolu
tionaries, we will know tllat he'13 lying, he's whistling "dixie." The oppressor is 
caught in a terrible. trick bag, and he knows it. For there. will he revol1,ltionarles, 
there will be a Bln:ck IJiberation Army for as long as there are jails and oppressed 
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BIacl., peopl~.EV'ery time he sends someone to jail he is creating' revolutionaries, 
he's lllCl'easmg the ranks of the BLA. And every time he says he 11US "brol;:en 
the back" of the revolutionaries, of the BLA, more brothers and sisters will 
rise to mak~ him gag, strangle amI Cnol{e on his own lies, suffocate in the vomit 
of his owngi'eed. ' 

The 'jailS are the UniVersities of the Revolutionaries '[tnd the finiShing schools 
of the BlaCk LibcraHon Army. Come, brothers and Sisters, meet Assata Shakur. 
She ~,s here hol(ling seminal'S in "Ge~ting Down," "Tuming the Paper Tiger," 
nnd The Selected Works of ZaydMahkSllakur." So brothers and sisters do not 
fear jail. Many of you will go' anyway-ignorance will be your crime. Others 
will come-awareness their'only crime. . ' 

In aU sincerity, I think everyone should go to jail at least once. In jail, for 
tile first time, you. will rea(l M you never read before, yOU will thini" write 
nnel ~iscusS ~d~as Wi!;~l other brothers mid sisters about our comni,On oppression 
both III the JIllIS '[tml 111 the streets and What to do about it. You will eat, sleep 
nnel breathe oppression 24 hours a clay-and you will meet tlle oppressor-full 
blown anci buck nakecl in his nanlral surrounclil1gs. You will also meet some 
very beautiful, bold brothers and Sisters that will help YOtt righteouslv cleal 
with the oppreSSor even in his very bowels. And YOll will become aware I You 
will ~ecome n.wa~e .that YOlt ~lave been ill jail all your life; that revolutions are 
concelved in the JaIls, then b11·th, grow ltnd mature in the streets; and last, that 
most of our true leaders, most of our true heroes are in jaiI,101l 

BLA SUPPORT OF SYMBIONESE LInEUATION AR:t.!Y 

The Black Li~erution ~rmy and its Califorrda prison CQnntel'part, 
the Black Guerr~lla ]'amlly, have sent letters of support for the. SLA 
to the underground Berkeley Barb. N!1,1lCY Perry, an admitted member 
of th~ SLA, ~'eportedly visited the hoad of SaIl Quentin's Black 
Guernlla FamIly mleler the name LYllll Leclwol'th.l1O 

The BLA letter states in part: . 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLE AND ALL COJl.'lBAT UNITS OF THE 

UNITED FEDERATED LEGIONS OF THE SLA: 
Coonl'ades in Arms, we <the BLA speal,.to you fro'll om: 'Prison cells, onr lmder

ground sufl'houses, from the streets and the GRAYE. We send to you (SLA) the 
most profonnd revolutionary greetings. We welcome you with 'Open Ul'ms, ,the 
level of struggle has truly l'eachedthe point of no l'e;turn. * II< II: 

* * * * * * >I< 

From 'our 'vantage point the most advanced forms of stl'uggleare '0111' clan
destine BLA assault squads, ·the wea.thernnderground, and the SLA combat units. 
All are worldng frO'1)1 the promise laid down 'by our fallen Coml\'1.de George Jacl{
son. He recogn:ized that a focal. motor, 01' armed combat,unUs, are the vanguard of: 
urban guerilla w!lJrfare. I<t was he wlIotaught us our theater Of combat wo.s the 
urbun centers of AmerH;:kkka, and the ranks of long :time a,ssocintes. ]'1'0111 ,these 
~unl\S ~re flowing more 'and more armed combatants filling 'the Tanks of the BLA 
m pal'twular ifind ,the Resistallcemovement in genera·!.: 

But comrades, there is a :high price that we have paid ,and will pay for our mis
takes. That price isdell'th, or life imprisonment. The level of repression ds ruthless 
!1'nd they will stop at nothing io supress us. Our declaration of war hus resulted 
l!l the retulia.tion of 'their (lomestic military agencies. OUl' 'Women (Assuta Sha
Imr) have been gunned down on e).."Pressways with magnum louds, our comrades 
have been hunted down by the FBI and shat tweu.ty-nvemmes; uSing (Comrade 
TYl'one) ,as an example of what 'their standing ",shoot On Sight" order really 
means. 

* * * * * >I< >I< 

But, in order to deal 'With the enemy; we must reduce our mistnke;; to 
absolute zero. No miSSions undel'taken when sUITeilanc(l teams renort unfavor
able conditions. No-safe bouses or survellance ll()UseS where combat or surveilance 
l~nits live should have any uncoded il'lformation lying around. No postcrs or 
htel'ature shoulel be in l)ossl?ssion of comblLUtnts at any time .. Any items used 
to carry out a mission should be :totally destroyed; and above all pay close 
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Ul;tPJltioll to detail. All underground units should by now !lave learned to stay off 
the streets and highways late at night. -

Being OJl th~ streets ill Concord at that time of the morning was as costly 
to the STJA f.tS ·the captare of JoAnn Chisamard (Assata Shakur) and;)Iark 
[Clarl,-lDd.} SQuire, amI tile murder of Zayad Shakul' to the BLA. Both happened 
during a period when all combat units shoul(1 have been in safe houses. We must 
l't'member what Assatll Shalmr Sllid of the mistake, "Ile who travels while the SUll 
sleeps will stumble mally times." ' 

'Ve ha\'e note~l from our prison cells and our undOJ:ground safehouses, that 
the r,eaetiolUu'y revisionist elements of the movements of the past, i.e. lIuey 
Newtioll [sic] and Angela Davis say that St,A actions divide the cOlllmunit~ .. It i~ 
rathfll' ironic that they would say this, since th('~' defcctetl from the st,ruggle 
80metillle ag(l. Perhaps l\1anohild .Jonathan Jacksol:', \Voulc1 be ali\'e tocla~', if they 
hadn't desertec1 him in his hour of need. The ELA. is aware of th.e crime that 
~'on have committed against the people, so who are you to determino the legitilllac~' 
of allY revQlutionlllJ ' act. 

,Ye 110. ye also observed carefully chosen comments concerning' people who flaW 
that they ,,"oulc1 refuse SLA offors of fooc1 becau!>a thr:,l' wou]cln',t aC('(lpt hlood 
mouey. 'Ve sn~' to them, it is rn,ther ironic that YOLl WOU ';'~Y this b(lC'nusl' overy , 
time ;I-'Oll eat fruit, drink coffee, ride in automobile'" and \, ,',11' diamond rillg'f;, rOl1 ! 

are exceptiug [Sic] an exchange of blQoc1 money, for bloocl ]ll'olluets. ]for the rn \\' 
nlflterials for these products are tll.keu from tho poor anll oPDressed peo[Jll' ill 
Africll., Asia. flncl T.Jatiu America. Every Black African in South Africa. l\Ioztl1l1· 
biqlle. Angola just to name a few, are raped of their na.tUJ:al resourcps eyelTda~·. 
So ho\v ('nn you say that you will not t!lke hlood money, it is so much a part 
of your comUtion that if yon didn't you would die of starvatiOll. 

So ,,'() of -the Black T.Jiberntion Army SUllllort your call to Arms. We recognize I I 
your itleol(1,!!.v as extremely progressive. 'Verecognize .that the l'mffering of the 
worlds population is connected to one disell.se-The Corporn.te ]!'tIRcist :UiUtary 
Empire. Resistance to this <lise[\!:;c is the single gren.test hUlllan endeavor today. 
Every greater and lesser conflh:t is connected; from )1ozumbique to the )Iidc1le 
Ea8t, from Southeast Asia to "':'atin Am!;rica and froUl ;)1exi('o to the tip of the 
Xorth American continent. 

It is the woldfire [sic] of the peoples struggle to oY('rcome imperialism und 
corruption and to spreading the 'flames of socialism fillerl with love. comrade· , 
ship, and human dec!;'nsy (sic]. We understancl that the SLA. acts are llolitical acts ' 
aud that the power of the fret is an exu,mple of what an -nt'me<l combatant oau 
accomplisll. LA BORDA, IS BERE! 111 

, j 

* 
BLACK GUERRILLA FAMILY SUPPORTS SLA 

Tho Black Guerrilla Family letter, sent "in the spirits" OT the lato 
George Jackson and "Tilliam Christmas (the latter a convict killed: ! 

during t.lle attempt by Jonathan Jackson to Tree several prisoners at 
1\:[al'in County, Calif. COlll'thouse) said: 

AN OPEN STATEMENT 'fO THE l'EOPLE 

The cruel decree of circumstances for illilitary purpose and political cause 
so happens to have fell on l\Iiss Patricia Hearst. All members of the true guerrilla 
embrace this action as promoting the l'evolutional'ycause of the people. >I< >I< * 

We-who long ago initiatecl what was considered to be the most significant 
,vid appropriate alternatives (approach) to the only dircction which made the 
unavoidable confrontation againl;tthe No.1 enemy of the people in its true grass 
roots of guerrilla activity-view the many rhetoricians presently joining voice 
with the ruling class 'pigs as a standard procedure for onc(' upon a time militantH ' 
and reformists. '.rhese rhetoricians will continue to be lool,ed upon in the same 
light as so stated above as long as they continue to cOlUment. opinion, critize [sic] 
and disregar<l the goOd acts of those who have put words into prnctice. ~'he 
SLA's actions only drew out the exploiters amI capitulators. 

Power to the ST.JA amI death to the fascist ,pigs and all othel' Idnds of pli;~ 
joining the "oinl,!" ll!! 
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TIm S'l'1\IBIONESE LIBERATION AmIY 

The most recently identified urban terrorist orgaliization on the leTt 
in the United States is the Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA).* 
This group first achieved notoriety by claiming responsibility for the 
lllurder of Oakland's Superintendent OT Schools, Dr. Marcus Foster, 
flncl thesel'ions 'wounding OT deputy superintendent, Robert Black
hum, in an ambush on the night of November 6, 1973. On November 
10, the Oakland Triblme, San Francisco Chronicle and radio station 
KPF A-FM, a part OT diE'; Pacifica network, each receivt'!d a photo
copied letter from the "Vestel'll Regional Youth Unit of the Symbio
nese Liberation Army taking credit for the shootings. 

This letter, a "warrant order" Tor the "execution by cyanide bullets" 
of Foster and Blackburn, complained OT a school identity card system 
"patterned after the system OT apartheid"; of cooperation among 
police, probation officers and school officials; and of the projected ore
ation of a school system security force "pattel'l1ed after fascist Ameri
lean tactics of genocide, murder and imprisonment practiced by All1el'i· 
]mn financed puppet governments in Vietnam, The Philippines, Chile 
flnd South Africa." 

Although an intensive investigation was started at once into the 
murder of Dr. Foster and the wounding of Mr. Blackbul'll, no Turther 
information on the origins of the SLA was available until an incident 
in the early morning hours of January 10, 197,,\:. At that time in Con
cord, CalHornia, a sublU'ban town 20 miles northeast OT Oakland, Sgt. 
David Duge stopped a van for a routine traffic c1l(~ck. The van's two oc
cupants fired on the officer but missed, and the slightly wounded driver: 
Hussell.T. Little, 24, was arrested immediately. The passenger, Joseph 
M. Remiro, 27, was found hiding under a car in the vicinity four hours 
later.l13 In the van were Symbionese Liberation leaflets. 

Ballistics tests on the .380 "\V'alther pistol carried by Remiro identi
fied the gun as the ont'! used to cut down Dr. Foster>14 Both Remiro 
and Little have been charged with assault with intent to kill the Con
corcl police sergeant UG {lnd with the murder OT Dr, Foster.llG They 
have entered pleas OT innocent to all charges. 

On the evening of January 10, the headquarters and. n.rmory OT the 
SLA were revealed by the discovery of an arson at a house at 1560 
Sutherland Court, Concord. A~ smoke was seen by nei.ghbors, a woman 
known as Nancy Devoto n,nd several others left at high speed in 
'William "\~Tol:fe's heavi1y lad~'n Ctu·.1l7 In the house, firemen discovered 
several pounds of potassium cyanide, the poison used in the Foster 
murder, bul1ets, pipe bombs, explosives, aSRorted boxes of rifle (tnd 
handgun ammnnition and parts of dismantled weapons.l1s 

Contra Costa County grnnd jury testimony released to the press on 
February '7 by Robin M. Yeamans, Remiro's lawyer, stated that in the 
SLA house, there were "death warrants against Kaiser Industries, 
General Tire and Rubber, a candy corporation and others." 119 The 

·The HOUSe Committee on Internal Security Issued a 13·pnge stnff study, "The Sym. 

t
blionese I,lberntlon Army," on Feb. 18, 1974 In response to numerous requcsts for informn· 

on on the orgnnizatlon. 
To avo!t1 intcrference with ollgolng crhnlnnl Invcstlgatlons of the ST,l. by the FBI nnd 

pOlice. the committee hns not condncted IIctive InvestigatlQn concerning the A'roup. 'rhe 
In(?,l'Tmntlon In the uforementionC\l study of Februnry l!lH nnd in this section of the stndy 
01\ errorlsm" wns compiled entirely from public source mnterlnl. 
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SLA house also contained m,Lps marked to show possible escape routes i 
in and around the Oakland area; an undelivered SLA communique 
conceming a plamled kidmping (which did hot in fact take< place ) ; the 
original of the photocopied communiques ltllllOl,U1Cillg tIlt} murde)' of 
Dr. Fostel'; and press clippings related to the claim by the August 
Seventh Guel'rilla Movement (ASGM) that membel's of that gl'OUp , 
had shot down an Oaldand Police Department helicopter, killing two . 
officers on October 2, 1973.120 

Police investigations re\Tealed that Nancy Devoto was an aHas of 
Nancy Ling Perry) 26, who haclrented the Sutherland Court house' 
using ,the D.evo~o name, actltally that of a high school friend,l21 Fur- : 
ther lllvestlgabons revealed that an apartment at 1621 Seventh! 
Avenue, OllklullCl, only five blocks from the site of the Foster-Black- , 
burn ambush, was rented by N allCY Ling Perry nnder the name of i 

Lynn Ledworth. Russ Little had used the adclJoess 1621 Seventh' 
Street, actually a parking lot, when he. was first arl'l·sted. Residents of i 

the apartment building identified Little and Perry as having been r 
ill the apartment which apparently was used as a staging area and i 
hideout for that killing.122 • 

rOIJITICAL KIDNArING 

The Symhionesc Liberation Army again made national headlines· 
with America's first political kidnaping while investigations into the: 
Concol'd iI:cident and the F ost~r assassin~tion were. in progress. In i 
a fast-movmg commando operatIOn much hIm those of the Uruguayan: 
'I'upamaros and the Argentinian People's Revolutionary Army 'I' 

,OPRP), three SLA terrori~~ on February "1, 1974 forced their wa)' , 
1111.0 the apartment of Patl'lCla Heal'Rt, 10, daughter of the president, 
or the San Francisco EXllminGl' and chairman of the board of the 
Hearst Corporation. After beating her fiance Steven A. ,Yeed, and i 

a neighbor who fought with the SLA, the terror team forcecl Miss i 

Hel1l'st into the trunk of a cal' and drove away while It backup telll11 : 
fired M-1 carbines at the apaJ;'tment building to discourage wit- i 

nesses.123 
i 

FollowillO' the examples set by the A;rgentinian and Urugl,layall • 
terrorists that have been so much in the iiews during the past year, . 
Miss Hearst's k~dnapers demanded "charitable" donations of "qunJilY . 
.food" to the dIsadvantaged before her release could be negotiated. 
Although the Hearst family responded immediately to meet the SIJA 
demands, the SI.JA expressed dissatisfaction witli the massive food' 
giveaways. The SLA demanded that $70 worth ofi"high quality food" 
be given to each pool.' person in California. The Hearst family created • 
a People in Need pNgram to go beyond the SLA quick giveaway; 
c10mancls and create a sltpplemental food program that, would <lemon- . 
~f[l'fi,te thll.t the "so-called power elite could respond with a program: 
thll.t would make the SLA's limited demands seem puny and self- . 
serving by compal'ison * * '" and by doing so, brinr the weight of I 
public opinion to bear against SLA and perhaps ev~n iufluence the' 
release of Miss Hearst." 124 

However, a :March 11 SLA taped communique from a woman who 
calleel her$clf: "General Gelina," (identified as Angela Atwood in 
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Time magazine, April 29, 1974, p. 14:) revealed the true purpose of the 
SLA "charity": 
ou~ strl1!tegy was to show 'by exaIDDle what can be done: 'fhat this goodwill 

gesture was intended to give some food to .the people while at the same time point 
out ·our understanding that the people :can never expect the enemy to feed them. 
That in fact, the people do not want t·he enemy to feed them, but rather >I< >I< 01< 

must have back their land and control over ·their own destinies, 01< >I< 01< 125 

The large crQwds at the food distribution centers have shown the SLA 
analysis incorrect. The group became angry with the Hearst family 
for having demonstrated this, a Washingtoll Post analysis observed. 
""What was misread," Post· said, "was the SLA's determination, 
the extent of its intelligence system, (it is apparent that someone is 
getting reports to SLA) , and the single-mindedness of its purpose," m 

On April 4, 1974 a commlmication was l'eceivecl 1rom Patricia 
Hearst stating that she had become a member of the SLA and had 
adopted the revolutionary name, Tania, reportedly the name of Che 
Guevara's girl friend, killed in a fight with Bolivian troops. 

Donald David DeFreeze, 'Camilla Christine Hall, Nancy Ling 
Perry, and Patricia Mizmoon Soltysik were charged by the FBI with 
having robbed a San Francisco bank on Apri115, 1974. During the 
robbery they reportedly identified themselves as being "with the SLA." 
Patricia Hearst was also identified in press accounts as having accom
panied the robbers into the bank while al'mecl with a .30 caliber sub
machine gun and was being sought by the FBI as a material witness.m 

SLA ORGANIZA'1'ION AND AIMS 

According to documents of the Symbionese Liberation Army, the 
army is "a groUpll.lg of the combat elements from different revolu
tionary organizations or groups and parties whose leadership had 
joined together in the Symbionese Volar Council." * 

The SI.JA claims to be part of a Symbionese Federation of "members 
of different races and people and socialist political parties of the 
oppressed people of The Fascist United States of America * * *." 
The compollents were further identified in the SLA statement that 
"IVe are tt United Front and Federated Ooalition of members from 
the Asian, Black, Brown, Indian, 'White, IYomen, Grey, and Gay 
Liberation Movements." 

Reference to so many different groupings helps to explain the use of 
the term Symbionese. As SLA literature has pointed out, "The Sym
bionese Federation and the Symbionese Liberation Army is made up 

"rhe SLA Included "clements" of the Venc~remos organization, accorc1lng to n former 
Venceremos ol'ganlzatlon member who testified b~forc the Cal![ornln Senate Subcommittce 
on Civil Disorder on March 15, 11174, '1'hc wltncss snld thcre was no difference betwcen 
the Ideology of the SLA and the Vencercmos organization nnd that the "Ilctlon with Fatty 
ITenrst Is prnctically out of the [Vencrremos] manual thnt we wrote," 

The origins and nctlvltles of the Venc~rpmos orgnlllzlltion nnd Its illlr~nt group, the 
Hevoiutionnn' Union, were cletalI~u In 'lin HerS l'l'ilort, "Amcrlcn's ;lIaolsts. the Rcvoiu
tlonnry Union, the Vrncercmos Organization," H, Hept. 1)2-1160, June 22, 1072. The report 
conciu(](od concerning both organlzntlons: 

".Jolnlng Mnl'x /lnll Engels, these orA'llnlzatlons 'openl~' tleclare that HlPlr ends elln be 
nttalned onh' bl' forCible overthrow of all existing social contradictions.' They have gatherNl 
firearms nnd ('xploslves Ilnd have trained memiJPrs In their 11se und~r Ilntlclpated gue1'l'1II11 
warfnre conditions, Included In their organization Is n 'sccr~t npparntus' Int~nded for com
pletely Illegnl Ilctivltles-asSflsslnntlonB, robberies, 1\1l1l sabotnge. NotlnA' these methods, 
couplet! with .all lIIegnl ob.iectlve, till! committeI' hllR no rlllllcuitl' In findh1A' that the 
Revolutionary Union anel Vencrrcmos orgnnlzatiou constitute n potential threat to tho 
Internnl security of the United States." (pp, 128 nnd 120) 

31-0570-74--10 
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'l·f the aged, y0uth and women and men of all races and people. The 
Harne Symbionese is taken from the word syIT).biosis and we'det1ne its 
meaning as a body of dissimilar bodies and organisms living in deep 
and loving harmony and partnership in the best interest of all within 
the body." .... 

SLA communiques have carried the symbol of a seven-headed cobra 
(see page 143 of this study). The group explained that it had adopted 
as an emblem a 170,OOO-:year~01d sign signifying God and life, which 
was traceable to religions in ancient Egypt, North Africa, and Latin 
America and to the Buddhist and Hindu religions. 

The objective of this llnited front is allegedly struggle "for the 
independence and self determination of each of their races and people 
and The Liquidation of the ComntonEnemy." 

SLA expressed its intention "by Force of Arms and with every 
drop of our blood, to declare revolutionary war against The Fascist 
Capitalist Class, and all their agents of murder, oppression and ex
ploitation." A "Declaration of 'War," issued under date of August 21, 
1973 and printed in the Berkeley Barb, issue of February 15-21, 1974 
(p. 3), concluded with the following statement: 
~ * ... We call upon all revolutionary blaclr and other oppressed people within 
the Fnscist United States to come together and join The Symbionese Federation 
and fight in the forces of The Symbionese Liberation Army. . 

This and other declarations by the SLA relating to its organization, 
aims and. purposes and originally printed in the Berkeley Barb a.re 
reproduced on pages 139-143 of this study. 
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Symb\onese Liberation Army Documents Reproduced in BERKELEY BARB 

FED. 15-21. 1914 Br.RKELEY BMl.l.PAGR ~ 

DECI.ARE WAR 
THE SYM810NESE FEDERATiON 

& THE SYMEIONESE LmERATiON ARMY 
DECLARA nON OF REVOLUTIONARY WAR 

& THE SYMBtQIIESE PROGRAM 
Aupt2l,lV13 

The Symbion esc Federalion and The Symblontsc f.ibcl'Ition 

tc:,ft i~~~n~~1 ~ f~:~dt~ocf~~f~,~i;nar7~ ~~ ~~ 
oppreued people of ~hc Fascist United States of Amcrka, 
who have under black and minority Jeadmhlp formed and 
joined The Symblonese Federated R~UbIiC and have lireed 

::~I~~:lg~a~~r::~~~=~:lrh: :~~~. ~j=ra.: ~ 
Ddennlnatlon ti.1d huleptn_~ fCl" aU ~eir people and 
races. 

The Symblon«e Federation Is nat I Icwaameat. but rather h 
Is a united and federated formation of members of different 

~:Sgg~:~n r:~I~~ f!:.r~I~! ~d~~::~:~ :!t~~~ 
mlnatlon of each of their races and people and The Uqul· 
dalton of (he, Common Enemy. 

And who by this federated formation repr~nt the!r future 
and inderendant p~.govemments and nadons of then people 
and races. The ,Symblonese Federation Is nat a putt. but 
rather It is a F¢eratlon. for Itl members are mide up or 
:f~~~~ ~~~I~::~!~ partiie:r:h1s'~~~~~to~:b; 
forming unity and the fuU~resent~tlon orthe Interests of all 
the people. 

The Symblonese Uberat!on Army Is an army of tbe people. 
and is made up of members of all the people. The S.L.A. has 
no political power or polltieal person ovtr It tha' dlct.tes who 
will fight and die if needed rCl" the freedom of our people and 
chUdr,:n. but docs not rbk their life or fisht tOo for' our free· 
dom. but rather the S.LA. is both polltic.1 and mllit.f')' in 
that In the S.l-A. the army offiCer. ~hether female or male Is 
also the political ofliter 60d they both. are the daughten and 
sonl of the people and they both fiaht as well is speak: ror the 
freedom of our people and children. ' , 

The Symblonese Federation and The Symblonese Uberation 
Army is made up of the aged, youth .• nd women and men of 
all r~s and people. The name Symbionese is ttlu:n from the 
word symbiosis and we define Its meanlna as a body of dis· 
similar bodies and organlsm~ living in deep and loving har· 
mony and partnership In the best interest of aU within the 
body. 

We of the Symblonese Federation and The S.l-A. define our· 
selves by this name because it states that we .re no longer 

~~~~r~oo~So~;ha~dn:!"Jot~ ~~I ~~: ren~: uasntyc':t~~~d 
thereby mamlain division among us, but rather .have jolned 
together under black and minority leadership In behalf of all 
our different races and peopie to build a better and flew wQI'ld 

~o;d o~~ce~~~:d"c~~Ut~~;~!~~~ ~:,:rth: !W!~~ ~~~~ 
Bmwn. Indian. While. Women. Grey and~Gay Liberati~n 
Movements. 

Who have all tome to see and understand Ihat only If we unite 
and build our new world and future. wUl there teally be a 

f~~ur~,f~ ~~~I~~:t~t~Ia:~~lnb~fld ~~~~t~~::~~~ a5~ten~~ 
Where thert Is re"Uy'freedom and·. true meaning to justice 

:~~ :~uea~~);~~h:I~~~~~:na~~do::~~fo~I!,::;i~i~~for~r~~i 
people. 

We ar the Symbioncse Federation and The S.LA. are the 
children of all oppressed people. who I:..ve, decided 10 redefine 
ourselves as a Symblonese Race and People. Yet. recognizing 

. the rich cultures of each and enforcing our rights to uistence 
of our many cultures 'within a united fedttatlon of tndcp· 
endant and sovereign nations. each or them nourishing ·and 
prot~~~ ~~y ~ts own 1,1l"'S and codes of self determination.:. . 

We are ofmanvrolors. but yt\ afone mind. for""e all in his· 
tory's time on this ellfth have become part or rach other In 
suffering and in mind. and have agreed that the murder. 
oppr~s;on, and exploitation of our children and pcop~ must 
end now, for we all ~ave leen the murder. oppression and 
exploitation of our people fo:r too long under the hand of the 
same enemy and dan of people and under the same system. 

Knowlrlg Ihls. the Symblonese Federallon :and The S.LA. 
know that our onen' murderous alienation from each other 
aids and is one of the fundamenlal strengths bet-.lnd the 
ruling capitalist dass's ability 10 murder an'" oplJress us all. 
By not aUawing them to.define..us bi color. and also recog· 
nillng tltat by refusing ourselves to also Internalize: this fal.e 
division detinilion. knowing that in mind' and body we are 
facing the slime enemy and that we :re all comrades of one 
people. the murdered and oppressed. we are now able to be, 
come a united po=ople under the Symbionese Federation and 
make true the words of OUf codes of unity that to cUe _ race, 
'JJId be born _ nation, II 10 bKume me. 
Therefore. we ~f the Symblonese Federatlo~ /lnd The S.L.A. 
do not under the rights of human beIngs submit 10 the nlur' 
def. opprClsion Qnd exploitation of our children and people 
and do under the rights granted 10 the 'people' under The 
{"':daratlon of Independaqcc oeThe United States. do now by 
the rights of our children :md people Ilnd by For~ of Arm~ 
and with every drop "four blood. Dloe/arr Rrl'oIu~/olIal'}' War 
agalnsl'Thc FMcist Caplllllsi (tau. and all thm a~nts af 
murder. oppression and exploit:lt1on. We slIpport b)' Farce or 
Arms the juslslrugglC!' af:lll oppressed people for selfdeter· 
tnlnathm antl'lndependnnct within the United States and The 
Wurld. And hcrellY olTer 10 all ilberlltiolJ mo\·tnll~l1ls, rel'olu. 
tlullary,wurken ~roup~. and pcopl~ organizations llUr tOla\ 
aid l1nd stlPl){lrt for the strul1-1/.le fur freedom andjuslltt (or all 
peuple and races. We call upon all revnlutlomlry black ant! 
uther oppr~scd people within the Fa5eist Unit.ed States. 10, 
comc tOl,'I.!lhcr and jOin The Symbionese F«Ieratlon and filthl 
in the fnrccs 1,1' The Symblonese Libe:rlltion A~IIY. . 
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THE WAR 
COUNCIL 

Till! UNl'rlm SYMUIONI!S1l WAn COUNCIL 
rInIMS 01' MILl1'AIIY/I'OLl'fICALALLIANCI! 

Our colltmltment to the rcvulutlollnry ltlruggll.! for !idf·deler. 
11Iinntlol1 for all oppresscd people: and rnees (llid Ihc illter. 
nnll""nl prolelnri.n moluUon 'I. loin I nnd fully Un,om. 
prdlllisable. ,'hercforc, nny relallonship the Symblollcse WaJ.\ 
council hns with Rny group or organization Is b:tsed on thci~ 
nellv. mllliory/politl,ol commUmcnl 10 Ihe goal of golnlnl/l 
freedom for all oppressed people and ruces, 
I, Our ulllance with aDY group or organization Is based 
• upon their form decision to fight as well as talk In 

behnlr or the people's .nterest. and once thlli commit .. 
, ment Is clear then we call come together in ordcr to: 

,I) coll"II,ely develop 0 common 'Irnlc~y ~ 
2) work together to develop Ineueal eo.ordlnatlbn 

, 3) Assist eo,h olher In developing the abilitle. and 
talents of all the members or the Syrriblonese War 

j Council and to pnnlyzc the strengths and weaknesses ' 
of Iflo leadership In order 10 constanlly beiter all 

, nspects of the ablilly and actions of the War Council, 
and lIs Individual leadership front olher organlZ4Uons, 

2. Command positions ofTh. War Council ar. subJecl to 
the opp'roval of all members oflllceouncli. b",ed upon 
the military/political thinking and ability of Ihe 
prcscllft.'d oniccr' to work wiJh olhers in lhe interest of 

. freedom for nil people and -races. 
3. Command position. In Th. War Council nrc not 

appointed 6y onc who knows, ones SCIC, ones color or 
by the group or organization one belongs to. but only 
by ones Courage, .DetermlnBI!on, Jiltelligcnce, Arulrcs. 
• Ive lnitlatlv' and Capability os • I.ader and ones 
Milltary/Potjt!c~J;thinklng. 

,4. All memb'fi,~r:!!l." War Counell ar. e'p,etcd and 
fully or. r, <;~.~llhli:r.or the military/political leoder. 
ship ofTI]',5;I.A;"~~':Y,,"1U't fight and speak for the 

, , peopl. and Ihr. ,jlltlll.4> und",toed cleorly by all 
Iltcmbl.lts, (.I,I>'!, I~nj~!r'(. .' 

5. No member or 'ii, , ',",". elcet or select' ' 
hl',!Self or hcrrcfr /0 the he.d of n 
g. ,vcrllment nr Council Is 
(otally an tI.l on ene,"y. 
The pe9pl.'ihi.m'~'D"~ I'~.v. and held'lh. only 
rfllhlto •• 1"" .nd e '''r.th\;i(~ov.rnm.nl' and iove",· 
nlent tJcA4s'Qf~flte~~,·'l\",lI?!~· , 

, 6. II: I, nqi Ih. .' 
" , leadershIp 0 

bUI rolhe, Jt , 10 nld 
ond ,upport ,lh~MvH'pm~nt .rid,lIIlcotion ofJeod"" 

• ship to lulml trplflifrc'Vonlf6illi:n.the people. and 
10: olioII' lb .. colll:.II,,;' Intclliu""',,", leadership and 
r~s\Jllrc9nl!ln'c~i '.pi' tho 'ICt"l~~h~il'i Ihun dillcrelll 
OrRiUll1.~Iic)I'c !IUd GruUI'" It) I~ilurish logelher "lid 
&lJlW l"ncU\er: th'erch}' 'rurm1(ia ~(,I IIrea where'lilc 
(!91lccllv~ IlIlercsl~ IIml. I1cct1J1 ~s wcl1 liS wCliknesses 
~'t\d ~IO!'I.clh!J 9( IJrich CRII bCIIi:!J'i.t ffhcllin the 4:01111110" 
"lru,,"t~ (" Jhiuttlnlu fhe l'tllUl~ljut ('ucmy. 

7. A slIccl:\sl'ulmllUllry rurce Is 11l1ccen:lly ror ncII1111b'.1ng 
polllh:al £oals nnd lIlust therefore be held 115 II prlorltYi 
there rare, the Iruo Gsslstnncc In Ihe supplying uf mill

.', tar)' cqulpment, n1ntcrials, finances, pertonalls of the 
upmost Importance, onCe ti1ese rorces hl1vu fully 
C'ommlUed (hentsclvcl to allen nnd total warfare 

, oSlIln,1 thc common enclOY and members of Tho Wllr 
, Counell IIIU.t ,ullde"tond thl. elenrly,. 
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8. Leadership of any croup of organizntlon who is tI"\lly 
committed and In ngrccment-"Wlth the .goals of 'fhe 
S.!..A, and the lerms of IOilUary/pblittcal aUinnce moy 
be presented to. The War Counct!f however, the 
presented officer's nu;mbership is not confirmcd until 
it Is verified that prior to presentallon fo~ membership 

.. a combilt action hilS been tnken part in by that groUp 
'. or organi1.nlion within tile la~"t 12 1110nths.'" 
9, Ollce Thc Wnr Council collectivcly ngrecs tu nn nctlon 

orpl.nn ofslrutegy (hen 1IIIIt 111:11011 shull bc.uliderlitnull 
ali 1111 iuHlulI uf'l'h!: S.L,J\,.lIl1d lIul ul' filly !iill~lc CI\llIll 

• or organization. Just as lhe lingcrs cannot cull them
selves a fist, and the fist cannot call Itself the lingers. 
from Ume to time tho membcrshl(, on 'fhe.! WlIr 
Council may disagree upop a pllrticular action or stra· 
tegy. When in dlsagreemcnt, (hut l1nrtieul:n' mcmber-

,'ship nctd not partjdputc In '111e S.L..A. IIctlon, but 
mcmbershlp on The War 'Council b mnhHtillled ollly '. 
.s lon~ as all cOlumUmeliJs mtltle 10 thc;cullcclivc 
SYlllbiolle!ic Wnr Cuunell lire '·Ullliillll.'ti 10, he fully • 
IIdhei"ctl tn. It~ Is Ihe dlslIltrcl.!iui.: grnup ·ur ur~:lII' 
Izntlun;s respoll!il\,lility IU, un leli UWII, pTn,,!! ulll their 
hlens In unler 10 Chlll1CC ur IlImllly lis uwn ur The 
ellllcctiye Wllr COII>lell', dirl~ilon. 

10. Ills the policy ol'Tho Wllr CmllieHnllt to)II,,'I,. iI,.U· 
in tho inter nul polllieni illl"uirs llr dlsl1crcclil~I1IS tlHlt 
anoy result .wlthln 'diUerul1t. orgBniziltlolls or croups; 
However, The War Council rucognl1.t!s 3'ld',lIccepts 
men,bcrshlp to Ih. Council of any military/polilicul 
unit", cell or organiz,!!tion tJlat qualifies ·p.nd shnil 
recognize' them as true, representatives of .that par .. 

. ~f~h~ o~:~IC~~:cUr tgh~IUfi;~t ;!ll~;:~;'f~~'cr,~II;a 
leadership to tuke her or his revolutionury resp''''' 

"sl1>llIty a. for os the War Council I, coneern,d sholl be 
totall¥ the responsibility of the elected I,ader and not 
that of The War, Council., " ' 

II"Organlzotlon, or grQUP' that wish to sc"dn comba.t 
units must select two persons. one female nnd onc 
mote (If possible), who ·hove full responsibility an~ 

• DUlhorhy to oct nnd represent their' group or orgun~ 
,'Izatiori and who will hol~ a command position in tilt:! 

.: \ unified tOlllll1and of; 1J!c. United ~ymbl9pese Wor 
'" Counci!l " ". . 
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PAGE 4 BERKELEY BARB FEB, 15-21, 1974 

"NEW MEANING 
TO LIfE & LOVE" 

THE GOALS OFTHE 
SYMBIONESE LmERATION ARM'\' 

I. To unite nil oppressed pcople into a fighting force and 
to destroy the system of the capitalist state and all its 
value s),stems. To ~rcale in its place a system and 
sovereign nalinns thnt arc in the total interest of all its 
races and pcople. based onlh~ true aHirmation of Hfe, 
love. trust. and honcsly. frl'Cdom and equalily that Is 
Iruly for all, 

2. To a"b'e tHe ilg~ls of .iI' People Iii sel['dcliih/jrn5fj'oh 
ltnd the rights 10 b.,uild Iheir own nation and gm"ern
ment. wilh representatives that have shown through 
thcir actipns to be in the inlcrest of their people. To 
give the righl 10 all people to select and elect thei~ own 
reprcsenlati\'cs nnd govcrnmcn{;; 'by ditcct vote. 

J. Tn build a pco'ple'~ fcdcr"'f\1 ~ouncil. who will be a 
male and female ore3c~ People's Council or Sovereign 
Nation of The Symbionl'Sc Fcderation of Nations, who 
shall be Ihe representntives of Iheir nations in the 
forming of Ira de packs lind unified defense agatnst any 
external enemy Ihat may attack any of the free nations 
of the federation an'd Iulilrmothcr aids to each others' 
needs. 

4. To aid and defcnd the cultuml dghls of all the sovcr· 
igll nations of The Symbiuncsc Federation. and to aid 
each nalion In the building of educational and other 
institutions to meet and serve this need for its people. 

S. To place the control of all the institutions and indus
tries.cfeach nation into Ihe hands of its PC9ple. To aid 
sovereign nations of the federation ~o build nations 
where work cuntributes concretely to the full interest 
nlld needs of its workers and the communal interest of 
its commllnlii;:s and its people and the mutual interest 
of all within the. federation ("If nations. 

6. To aid and' defend the rights of all oppressed people 10 
build n:ltions which do not institute .oppresslon and 
exploitation. but rather docs instil ute the environment 
of frcedom and defends that freedom on all levels and 
for all of the people. and by nny means necessary, 

7. To give back'to all people their human and constj. 
tut10naJ rights. liberty, equality and justice and Ihe 
righl to bear arms in the defense of these rights. 

8. To create n system where our aged are cared for with 
n.'Sptct. love. nnd kindness and aided and encouraged 
to bc~omeassct5 in their own ways to their nations and 
to their communal community. That the life that 
moves around thcm is not a frh~htenin2 and mur· 
durous one and where life is not a fear. but rather one 
of love and feeling and of unity. 

9. To create a r.ystem and laws thai will neither force 
people inlo nor fpree them to stay into personal 
relationships that they do not wish 10 be in, and lo.des
troy all chains Instituted by legal and sociallnws of the 
~apifalisl slate which ncts noi a reinforcing systcm to 
m(lin/ain this form of imprisonnjent. 

w:ru crcate institutions that will aid. reinforce :t ' 
educate the growth of our: comrade wumen and III~I 
thcm in making a new truclIlId hetterrole to live in life 
and in the delining uf the01seh'cs as a new and free 
pcople. " 

II. Tn create new l'ot111lt or lire and relationships that 
bring true meanings or 10\,e to people's relationships. 
and In lorm communes on .the ~ommunity level and 
hrinJt the children or the eomnllinlty Into 'being the ~ 
rcspumibility of the eomlllllnhy. to .pluce our children , 
III the union of reBI eomrathhip and in ~.he care and, . 
hlVillJ: interest of the revnlutlol1ory co~mm~ni.~y. ~ 

12.1'0 destroy Ihe prison SystCIll, which the cilpitnhst state 
has USI.-d 10 imprison the oppressed and exploited. ilJld. 
Ihereb.y destroy UIC love. unity, nnd hopes of millions, 
of lives and fnmities. And to crenle in its plnce a systcni" 
ofcol11radeshlp ami thai of group unity and education 
on a cOlllm\lI1nl (Iud revolutionary level wilhln the 
coilln1Unity, to bring home our daughters and sons, 
and sisters and brothers,,fnthers and mothers and wel
COme them home with love and a new revolutionary 
comradeship of unity. 

13. To 'tnkc control of all st.te lan~ ~nd that of Ih. eapl· 
t.llsl class and to give back the fond 10 the people. To 
form laws and codes Ihntsofc!l'unrd that no person eDn 
own Ihe land, or sell tl\e lond, but rather the nntions'. 
pcoplc own the land dnd Use it for their needs and 
Intercst to live, No 01U! can own or sel.1 Ihe Ollr. the sky. 
the water. the trees, the birds, the sun, for all or this 
world bclongs to the people of this enrth. 

14. 'fo take controls of nil buildings and apartment 
buildings of the ~apltnlist class nnd fascist govcrnment 
oncl then to totally destroy the renl system uf explol. 
latlQl1, 

J 5. '1'0 build n federn{ioll of nullons, who shnll l'ormulu!e 
pro~rillns und uniuns ui'netlons nllt! inhH"csts Owt will 
destroy the enpU!llist value system and lis other anti· 
human institutions nnd who will be able to do this by 

I meeting nil Ihe basic needs of nil of Ihe pcople nlld 
their nation,. For they will bc nil able to do this 
bce:mse ench nntion will hnvc full control of nil of its 
Industries nmllnstitutio115 and docs not run them for 
pront. but In the rull interest of all the people of ii, 
"'Ilioli. 

16. '1'0 Ilc~truy 1111 rlmllS nlHl II1s1111lll0115 of nn~ism, 
Sl!x\!lI11. Al\elsll1, CUl'llnllslII, FnsclslI1: IUdlvldualism. 
l'wilics!o!lvClll!s!i, C'UII1j1cl1.vellcss 111111 1111 ulbel' lillch 
IUM!tul1uus Ihnl huv!.! IIIl,ide und 5\!!i(l1lneti "'II(llIlIlIsl1\ 
nud thl.! l'''l'linlist clm,~ sy~lelll tlUlI hilS uPIII'(:sset! IIl1d 
cxplnltcll 1111 ul' the pcuplc ur UIII' hlslury. • 

By 11;ls meatls nnd the ~llltual aid i\1;d unity of uncll nntion 
within The Symbion esc Federationl will cuch nuUolI be uble to 
I,rovlclc to each I,erson and ~ouple and fOl11l1y frc:c of cost the 
!lvc buslc needs of nrc1 which arc loud, iu:ulth cnro, hllU!llng, 
education nnd ,ciolhlng, and ,In this woy allowing people to be 
able 10 n'nd and form new vnlues nnd new syslems or relation· I 
ships ami inlerests buscd on'l1 neW mennlng to lire nnd love. ! 
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BERKI!LEY BARB, FEB. 15-21, 1974, PAGE 5. 

All memberS'of fbe"Syn'hl&nclie War Count\l nlUS' 'cle'afly 
undcr.oland::iJHlfl,ur commitment IS total and our goal is the 
total freedom of the people and ~hildre.n and the: destroxing 
u11ully of the common enemy. Then:fore~ 'it is held tll.u apy 
restraining nfsupplics or other war, materiaJs etc. for· political 
reasons or rcnclionary reasons or political che.:;!; games whh 
the ellemy. h)' any officer or uthcr person in the War Council 
thul by lis at'lions endangers the lives of the ~'ometl and men 
of The Symhioncse Liberation Army shali tiC held as a full 
and lolal violation or this alliance pact and compromising 
"'ith the enemy and the frt.'edom and life of the people and 
~hi!dr!'" nnd therefore is P!lnishable by death. 

1'0 '/1/0S£ WHO WOULD !lEAR 
TII£1I0PES ANI) FUTUREOF TlfE PEOPLE 
I.ET1111:' VOIC£OFTH£IR GUNS 
I:.·X;).~!"~·S""IH WORDSGf' FREEDOM. 

G,·n. Fit'td Murshull 
CIN 

S,L.A, 

WILLING TO DIE 
TACfICAL SUPPORT UNITS 

Each cell of The S.L.A. tactlcal.upport units is composed of 
elements of other organizations and groups and individuals. 
Under the strategy of The ~.LA. it is totally impossible to 
follow the egotistic aspirations of many leaders of political 
organizations. since they continue to organize new organiza· 
tions evcr)1ime une falls apart. when they fail to understand 
that the people always organize to fight the enemy; and When 
leaders failul'Start the fight. then the people fall from that 
organization. 

To continue in this manner is totally reactionary. egotistic. 
opportunist nnd anti.revolutionary, since to do so only allows 
for the continued grouping and regrouping of ,the, same 
revolutionary people for the' Jight that never comes and with 
the only purpose of organizing. 

This is totally nnti·rcvolullormry for within the true purpose of 
revolution there is unly two deep purpoHl' to destroy the 
enemy and rift Ih'e people. This in it5elf means the need for 
an army nflhe people th:u fights the enemy. 

. In order to organize, one must organize in support of some-
• thing. one docs nul urganize in support ofhavJng or belonging 

to or just to organize. but rather one must have a purpose to 
organize nround. and since in revolution it is the purpose to 
organize to light the enemy and to support those that fight on 

~ the front lines, it a Ihen clear that,the people organize to fight 
and destroy the qltemy. They do ',not <?rgapize to fight the 
enemy :lfId then when it comes time to figtlt, claim Ihal to 
light the enemy w,il1 endnngcr the organization for this would 
show them to he Im'ers of positions and the 'organization. and 
no1 true r~\'()hllilllHirics that love the pcoph; and children. 

Since vou :IS mcmhers or the people ha.ve organized to fight 
theellclIly.I"r the rCIl'iun thnt you nre nnd do Jove the people. 
then it is clear to YUII where j'Ol\l' true responsibility is, and 
Ih:u it hi juin :111(1 'iUppOrl those who are in the frunt lines 
lighting the enemy uru!. ull. regardless of what culor. group or 
urg:lIlizution Ih.:)" hdong lU. thr the people ure just this. they 
urc IlUt Ilrgnniullinn ilr cllior ur group. they ore the oppre!;sed. 
exploitnlcd and the mUrdered. they are those we love and for 
whom Wl'. if ncedcd arc willing to die for. they are: our chi!· 
<lren. 

Thercitlrc what is nuw is lor you as lovers of the people to 
scll.!c;l in whlll nrc:! you nre ahle and willing to fight in (lr give 
SUPPlll1111. either in Ihe comhat unlts nr SUPPO" units of The 
S.L.A •• the chuice is y~)Urs "lone; to J:>e and ~hnw YQurselves as 
Im'ers of t~c pl'uple nnd our children and ~rue to your word 
revolutionaries (lr liS egQtistic opporlunists and lovers or the 
t,'l':mp and organization and enemies of the people. 
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SYM.BIONESE LIBERATION ARMY 

KUUMBA 

G'"'I~lh 

".ltl 

UMOJA 

.... It.· 

KUJICHAGLIA 

''If"''l''~ift.HO'' 

'h~t 

IMANI 

TO THOSE WHO WOULD nEAR THE ~QVlls:, 
. AND FUTUIIE OF QUR PEOPLE,:LET ~IIE:, ' , 
VOICE OF 'f111l1R GUNS, IlXPRESS ' 
TilE WORDS 01' FREIlDOM,., -', 

. " 

,U1AMAA 

'''''"r.:' ..... rll~~~!'~\ 
< 1,,~,:,1. 

r.,n.tt'Uv.,.." ..... i· ... II.j, 

NIA 

_1t,n'.,.oAi 

Page 5:' 

7 AIMS 
Umoja. La UD1cIad~ UDIty· Tostri .. ror and .it,iDi,ln'unity 

in our "household" our nation "and, in The Symbionese 
Federation. 

Kujlcb"llulia - La Lib .. DetetmlDadoa - Self Detonalaa_· 
"" Te define ourselves. name ourselves. speak for ourselves 

&ri,4 govern ourselves. , " 
UjI_ :' Tra~ Colecdyo Y 1Ia_lbIUdod • CoD.dlT. 

Work'and Resj>oaslbWty - To build and malntain our 
natioo ,and the federation ,together by making our bro
thers' and sisters' and .he Federation's probl~~ our pro
blems and" solviag" them together. 

, t1ja ..... Proda<doa~ ... ~ .. ~. 
, ' To build and mllntalD our ""n "",nomy fro", our dalls, 
t , and Jabor and resources".nd to insur~ ourselves ~nd oilier 

nations that we all profit equally trom our labor, 
NI.- PropcJolto- Po.,... To make as our coIiCCdy .... atlOD 

, the development and llbe~tipn of our Dltion, aad all 
oppmscd people, In order to _ore our people' and' all 

" opp"'sse<t people to, their 'traditional greatness and, 

Ku;~~::i2~tno. C~thfty • To do" all "we can; ~ best we 
can, in order to free our nation "and de~D~ the "federation 
and constantly make it and the earth~ that we aU $hare 
more beautiful and, beneficial, . , , ' • 

lmanJ. Fe. F.Jtbc
_ To'beline in 'our unity. our leaden, our 

teachers, our people, and in the righteousness and victory 
or' our struggle and the struggle of aU oppressed and 
exploited people' 
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The organization,purposes and attitude of some of its members to
ward acts of Vio~~Iice ~were~he subject o~ "A 'Letter to the People" 
dated January 11, 1914 whIch was receIved by the San Francisco 
Examiner and printed in its issue of February 10, 1974 (pp. 1, 12 
and 13), The. a.uthor of the . letter jd,eutifi.ed.herself as N aney Ling 
Perry, who had taken the new name of Falllzah. Fahizah described 
some of her reasons for joining the·. SLA: 

* >I< * l'tly name was Nancy JAJ.lg Perry, but; my true name is Fnhizali. 'What that 
name .means is one who is victorious, ancl I aUI one who believes in tlie liberation 
Hnd vICtory of the people >I< * >1<. So, my name is Fahizah and I am n freedom fi O'h tel' 
iI~ an illf~rmati.on/intelligence lmit of the.U.nited ]j'ederated Forces of the Sym-
lllonese LIberation Army. >I< >I< * I am compelled to speak becaufle I wish to make 
clear my pOSition and why I am fighting; wllat itlS I am fighting for, what the 
pur~ose ancl nature of the SLA irlformationi'int~lligence unit is, and why I will 
contmue to fight. . .'. 

lJ'irs~ of nll, I thinl~ I ShOtlld tel~'You something about my background and the 
evolutIon of my conSCIOusness. Ba~.lcaU!;·I ha:v.e three backgrounds: I have a Work 
background, a love backgro~Uld, and a prisOlrb;ickgrouml. :'\Ir prison background 
Jl~eans that I have close tIes and .ieelingswitl1 OtU' incnrceratecl brothers aUll 
SIsters. What they have taught me is .thatjf people on the -outside do not undl'r
sf'and the necessU-y of c1efendiIlg thelli through force of arms, then it is heca use 
these people on the outsic1ec1o not yet realize thnt tlIeJ' are in all immediate 
dange~' of being tIll'own" into' conceJi:trntion cnmps tlielli:;;~lves, tortured, -or shot 
down 111 the streets for expressmg their beliefs. * >I< * 
, ~l'~e experiel~ce .of living in Al1~(3l"ili,7"ka has since. taught me the realities of whnt 
fascIsI.l1! ImperIalIsm, 'and genocIde meo.n j and I Ita ve cliscovered the truth about 
the nlllItary take-over and the police state dictatorship * '" *. 

JUSTIFICA'.rroN OF VIOLENOE 

. Fahizal~'s,,1~ttCl'- ~lescl'ibecl the role of the SLA "informatioll/intel
hgence umt .m WhICh she serves and attempted to justify selected SLA 
til;rgets of VIOlence sllch as the Oakland school superintendent and 
Ins deputy: 

~~s a ~ember. of the, Symbionese I,iberation 'A.rmy informntion/intelligel1Cl' 
Ull;t, ~ fighti,~gRmsit:eUl' comm~n?pp~'essor, and·this Ido 'Y!thmy,gl\II a.swellas 
!ll~ llund. * ~ >I< I"Wap.t to,~nal,e It clelll' that tlrl:!SLA was not indi~crimiJlflt~lY 
Issninlf death warrants for Foster, Blackburn or /fnyoncPlsl")lufratlter:\Yt!'\Y(>1.:P 
attacli:ll1g t.he ..lll'ogrlllilS and proposal 'of,\vhich thl'.'; wl'i;e tlieil/JlHiittill'~' sn'(l[lOrt~l's 
and iirst slgnel;~ .. ~.uch an at!~ck was the.;only plen;ns left 0P~ll tg11S.tO dPI,l1,!1iHI 
~hatt' t\U) p]eoPle s. 'Fsh~:s be Ipet"a11(1 thilt all such dangerous, genoeillalprogrril)ls 
..,es oppeL .,:," "" .... ,.,. ..,' . 
, * * *.}he SLi} js a f~{~e'ra·tid!l.formM in' tHe styl,e ·of,a. N'Y911lj;iOiJ((r~':linited 
nutiolls .W1IOSC .. cowmnniling.)gaaership is composed ot ~epI:I:!Sei:itntiyes Of tIle 
hlack, brown; sellow,redaJl(lwhite conll,nunities." *" ". '-' ", <' 

, '~ ani"it ;lllelii~~er,\'Of'~he,~riilbioiJese tib~i:'a't16ii Ai~il1Y in'f()i'lllitm)illii1t(lm!~(l'ile(' 
Ulut;umlthltt'mean'l tliat my.·~l'eSPQnsibility is to aid the combat ullits with infor

'l\ll~h()!l;'~ll'cl 1'~~1!:m~'~elf!ltl:m~<l a~ all tilll,es. >I< * >I< SLA informa·tion/intelligenee 
~l1nfs h~'l'!. a ml~~ta\·y!.nohtlc~ll utbnnce \nth SIJA combat units. 'What thnt lJll'all~ 
~sthateIhforlll!ltIOn Il!!lt!>tqta~lY'sUpport armed stJ:uggle. 'J'hat is to i'a~' that nll 
n~el'hbeT~·.,9f tl1~':S)JA:il~1p,ei:~talJ(1 that politicS are insepnrnhle from stl'ng-.~le, in 
·~ctpo~l\lCshave 110 meanl~gwithOJl t armed (!omhat und information units to 
,9lye P?llhcrs .\!:pprpos~~.:... .;:' ,.:.'" 

~,.:.t.heSLA~lheni1i~)}·de'f:idecI other groups which fear "revolutionarv U 
YlolGnce'~: aJl.d,::.lll~i§t~~~ tE-~t tl!~y should proceed as though they were ill l 
~'!Vl'~tate~£,,~~i''' lll!t~Hr:U}l1tedStfLtes: 1 

. The. Sym?iOlleSe Libe}aHoll 'ArlllY is unlike many existing politicfll organiza- I' 
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consistently denounce militancy and revolutionary violence, and in so doing 
denounce the 'Only means left to.the peol)le to .achieve their liberation, * * * All 
members ·of the SLA recognize t11i1t we, right here in Ameriltka aloe in ·astntc of 
war, and -that in a state ·of war, aU must be armed, and unclerstancl the true mean
.jug of self defense. "'hen {tny member 'Of ·the people's army st!'ilws oult at .tlle 
murderer of 'Our people and Children, we a're doing so in self-defense, we are doing 
so because we nre left 110 alternative, and force of arms is now our only legal 
means to affect [sic] re,"oluti'OnnrJ' justice. However, the natural instinctflof 
many people in out c'Ountry have become perverted by the comlitionings to which 
-they have been subjected, they have been conditioned to be afraid of revolutionary 
violence. I 110 longel' have -these feRrs because as a comrade of mine named Osceola 
has taught me, "The only way to destroy fear is to destroy the makers of fea~', 
the murderer amI th~ oppressor." * * *.' 

Since January 11, 1974, SLA support units as well as its combat 
units ha:re. beel~ armed with weapons which fire cyanide. bullets, the 
letter clamled: . 
* * >I< everyone in SLA combat forces ·iso1Iemiively armed with cyunide bullets 
in all weapons that they carry j amI up until today ,tllis had n'Ot been the ca,;e for 
STJA informat,ion/intelligence units or any any [sic] support lmits, .at thnt time 
all units but combat were 'Only defensively armed with hand guns -and cnrried 
no cyanide bullets. * * * Beginning January ,ll-th h'Owever, it directive wus issued 
by The SLA nnd The Court of :the Pe'Ople stating that as Df that date, {tllunits 'Of 
The Symbionese Liberation Army are to be he.wily, ,and offensively armed wHh 
cyanide bullets in all their weapons. I would like to convey the word, to my 2 
captured companeros: you: have ·not been forgotten, and you will be defended 
becnuse there has been no set bnck and all combat forces ,are intact. 

The revolutionary viewpoint of others who joined the Symbionese 
Federation when it was formed in .Tune of 1973 was revealed in a 
Jetter to the editor of the Berkeley Barb by two unidentified professed 
former l1'iembers (Berkeley Barb, F.ebruary 22-28, 1974, p. 2.) 

The two alleged ex-members resigned after the assassination of Dr . 
Marcus Foster and criticized the SLA for this "misuse of violence." 
The two wrote that "Violence, when necessary, can support. revolu
tiOl~ary strategy, but never originate or justify it." They a1so com
plamed that: 
* * * Although some of the brothers and sisters asserte{l that to create a positive 
vision of a new society required serious thinking-a clear and comprehensive 
theory and strategy-others insisted that all that was necessary was to put your
self into situations where your --- * would get kicked and armed bravery would 
do the rest. Some of the. brothers and sisters were.complaining about the lack 
of democracy within the organization, '.l'he jnstifica,tion for :this was always that 
we were in a "state of war." 

It increasingly became appurent to us thnt the Symbionese Federation was 
not fundamentally opposed to the errors of the Left we had known, but was 
ruther the culmination of nIl its defects. The process of the organization was 
totally top-down. 'l.'he 'Val' CouncH made decisions in secret ·and the members 
WE're eXllected to obey orders with'Out Questiou, just as in a capitnlist army. 

Serious conflict developed over the subordination of the support units, as of all 
non-military activities of the orgnnization, to the combat units: That is, the 
"Arm~'" came to be seen 'as the chief agent of the revolution. 'Ye began t() s'uspect 
tl!at .the 'Val' C'Ouncil was manipulated either by some l'Ocal right-wing orga
llIZabOll or the CIA itself. The secret decision to kill Marcus Foster and its 
execution, confirmed our suspicions. ' . 

C~mmuniqnes from Field Marshal Cinqne (Donald DeFreeze) con
cernmg the composition and duties of the SLA tactical support units 
are reproduced on pages 146-153 of this study . 

"Deleted word nppenr$ in the original. 
tlOns 1Il thIS conntry which support the nrmecl liberation struggler;' of lleoples 
throughout 'tIle world, but when it comes to the struggle here in Ameriklm, they ,I 
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~'~1!J 10 toto.ll~./l.'1t.~.::roVOll!ti~no.ry for "lith!.n tho tl"'~O P'.l!"'Cor.o 0: :,,~.:~:HJ;io:1 
tf0!,O 19 only .... 10 D.!I:'P F'uRPOS~ tS, TO rr.iSTORY T:~ E~8i.:Y A~m FR-::~ ':T~~ F"'c:=r:~, I 
t 110 in it's solf mOIl.!'l1l tho neud for an a:r:ny of tho ,00,,10 t:lf.t .1'!C:'t:l t::o 
onomy. ! 
In o~dor to OrGan1ze: ono must orcanize .in s\\pport of SO:;t!lthl.ns: o;.~ c.o~" ::o~! 
orcnnizo in, support of hav1nG or be lon"in" , to or Just to or,,:tni::e, :m';; ::or.';;:~~r! 
ono must have fl purpo::r6· to orcnnizo around, and sir.ce in ro·:·ol~!t~c:1 !.t ::"!j t~o I 
purpooe to orc;nni::e to :fi(lht tho onotly and to SUPPO!': t~oso ';;hc.t !'!C~t on t::o I 
ffont linos, it 10 then clenr that tho peoplo or~nn1zo ~o ,.fi.c:ht nnd .t:.octc::"v ' 
t.l~ ~n(,jr.1:r. 'l'lloy do not organize to richt ~~o onu!:'ty and t:1.on ..-:hr;,n lt~!.s t:....-:;. ~o 
fJ.l;.ht, clnim thnt to .f1ght the enol~y l"Iill ondllnf!er the o""nnl7.nhln,, ~n~ ~"I. 
r:ould show thorn to bo lovurll of positions and the orgnniznt:.on nnd ::0';; tr::o .
l'l)vobltionnrics ,that lovu 0\11' poopl,?- Dond childron. l 
Sinco ~'ot\ nn mtjT:lbers of' tho pooplu hnvo orGanizod to fiGht the onu~, !'C:" t~c 't 
l'O~.llon thDot you Doru and do lovy tho l'co)'lle, thun it is clear to :ioU '::~,}:,.) -;nur 
true rosoonnibll1ty l:s, nnd that 1s to j01n nnd suppor';; tho so who c.ro ~~ th~ I 

front lin)3 f1c;hting tho onem:r of: uo nll, regllrdloss of whnt color, ~r::'':':':' 0::' I 
orca."l1z(,tion they b.llong to, :for tho poopla nrs Just this, the:i !!.::';! no':; a:l I 
or{;jan1zation or color or c;roup, they nl'C thd onprc!l!lod, eY.:nlo1to.to~: n~1 .:,.· .. n 1 
tlurde!'od, thoy ara th030 ;,'a love nnd :for I'Ihor.l we, 11' nooc.ed ara \'I:'l1io:; t~- dll! 
for, .thoy n::'o our children. , 

~')I01'ol'()I'J '::hnt 1:) nuud'Jd MW ,1tl ,for yOH AS lovDl'n of tho pooplo to n!)l.')c~ in j. 
,','!1D.t nr.J(\ you nro nblu nnd \'I!.ll~ne to !'1Bht .!.n'or elVd su'O"o,:,b to, e::t~·~'!'·!~ i 
the cOr.lbc,t unito or 'support I1nits of Tho S .L.A, the choice 1s ,,0\\r5 ·:o::~, 'to I 
bo nnd ~ho'.'l yoursolvtJs ns lov~ris 01' th~ naonle nnd our child~cn p.~d ~'!'';.:.c to 
you. I' ;':ol'd r·)'foJ.utionnries or n~ eco.tist1.' c oDptu."listo ,nnd lovo::oo of t~o ;::roup i 
and or(lnn1zlltion nnd enomias or the poonlo. I 

"ru::SPO!:SIl3ILI'J.'Y"S OF T!!S S.L.A TAC""IC.\L SUPPOR'!' m:!'.:'s" i 

I 
!.(~ch coJl1 of f':''':..O S.L.A r:'AC~ICf..L Sl.'pPo::!r~'1T!~!'!' ".'~11 select :"ro~ !",:fg 0:-::?"!:"S ~':";O; 
!.~·J:;.born to :hlrvo ns officer:)· in cOr;!!:1o.nd, tllOSll O!'l'!.C,):'S • .... !.~l bo f:",'=-:'; !.::. t!"':.e f 
r::~ .. ":!".~d :.:.nd ~~e e~cond in ccr..r:o.nct, thfJ.!:o O':':'~!C9!,,!3 r~u,st; be ..... :"l.~:1 .,o~:-~..,~.~. r: i 
:.··.J:::~lc !'~nd u r~r.:'o t;J'l(l munt !;d thost) tho.~ h~.'1u sho'::n 'th:'o':l::;:~ ~h';):~ c.c':~~::: to ; 

'~~~n}~ :~~~LtE~~:~~;:~!!~:~~ig~~~~:gi:~i~Ft~~ri~~~f?~?1: ;~H;:~L;f:~?e! 
: ~;.~:~ ~t::~~~~~ '~::'~~~~~?~~~~n:~~ c-~'J~v~g~;!;;~~!~;;~~. n~; l~C;~;~~ ;~~io~_~~~."~""""" 
":':t·-~.!'!." ',h!..~'.!:j' to .:'0:',":". ~hoze rt.tl·~s ,,!h1c~ ~'J(-'~ tho cC:1d!'~!'~r.c f.:-:.·:~ ::~.~.:: . , 
'~!' .. ::;!';. ':I!:O C?t;JO C';'" '.· .. ar Of T:'l!J S:.n:blcn.j~c L!.bbro.t:!.o!". i..:::r:.::; :;::Joc::.:. ... ic:'.l:~· r.:. ::::,'!i L 
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!:., ~b~ forco:J !n co:~bnt \ln1ts nct1v1bies, excopt Ol'i!:105 'Ou..""'1!.ehnblc b~' t:~I1f\t'-i. ' 
'~:'.:l(,:l' ::,1.1 CI:I~:¢U u: ',':arj which rt;,la.te to crim030 nGa.inst thl) pw·o~:'..,~ n~a. ~:~~ f'.:"":"'.7 
c~ ~ho poo,,:'), hO·.'!·J'fOr, 1111 t;!"a) peoplu should !ltl'!.'IJ fo'!" c~:":.:::J,~ .... ::J; .... ~·l~:"'~~ .. ·~;"..:~ .~~ 
(!.tncl:--l!r.u b:,· follow!.n:; clll cod'J!l of :!'rc;odo~ ('.nd tho:Jc c:.:o:::~=:.c.l~t.1 'OJ'' ";:.':) -.l:-:~. 

:t: !~ tr.o t.!lI~:r o!:" 0.11 officoro in cCl':'_"':'l.rl!"..d to fo11r.\'.' t!l'J o!'clo:,c o~ '.:Iho '.::i.:',:o:~ 
t.·.,:~bior.\1~~O ',·.·[~l' COUl1cil. It j!l the ·:~\t:r also of 0.11 of!'1c'1l'!l to ~.l·.·::\::c ':"00.: to 
I.:\IJ nC.H!.~ nne. int,::-r(Jsts of thono undor their cor::nnc. !'!.rst,. C'.r.d t;.~:,~f"':"': ':: 
··.::.~!r nocurlty, !.~ 1n t.horororu hi3 or her rosnonn1b1!.lty \'::i,on :J. \~::!.t.1. co:-~=- ... <...'J 
'~~cc~(;n to 1J!!O'l\1I t.o atn:r nbovo r,round, to see to it thnt th~ co=::"C,c.:.o :1.0 :If')O:l 
,no l'ossiblo, rvmovod by tha :.:obility Unit to the Co:;bnt Unit. 

nnc:-t ~roup or call un.1t n.!'tor rondin~ this c.ocu"';'~C!1t, will !:C::lct !:"r?~ tto ·,;:.~t 
~C~i'fi t!.cn 11s!;(,\(!, ona \'.'!11ch they fl'.It")l nblo a.nd wl1~inc; to bl'Jnt ','!O::"h :ln, ~":O:l 
th!.n ocluction the officer in command will !n.!'orr.l i"C~~ contr..ct ~pont of,-1 .. ~~ 
r:o!.l!.t':t to "-;nl:o control of t~:e G'lloctoc\ un!.t (I.ct1v!ty, th·3~ein ~:"l1.s '):1;''' · ... ·::._1 
:':::!ction nnd bcco:r.(' responslbe for thnt, stnted unit nctivit;r p.nd ~;'ll 00 :0 

c!.:u:cli'cc\ us such. 

1\11 unita Will worle nnd build othtJ!' units to r.10Gt ~h$ ne~~s of' O!1~ '.::-~!.t::.,r..~y 
"orc(:D th.)y will fo= (\nd worlt in the bu1ldin" of oocu::,_.y np:-::oo';uu co ..• .:1_C
:~'on {lnun CL.~d i'Ol'r:lS of codos nocdod to continue cot:::'\uni.co.tions cotwoon \'!"'~ito 
~:;d th~ war council, nnd noce!lonr~.r aeconcnr:r or.1or~onc~· CO~tHl ... ::,.r<.~ :c:.::,~~::!'.,;ion 
l!~os. It ~:J nl:o tho rO:Jponslbl1!.ty ,of co~and o .. ficl.l~~, ,,0 .. ~.O::"~~ ~~ .... ::~<:~ ...... ~::,\"",\ 1 

:"~l'":;:.inl! D. ~I,:conu[\!'~ .. cm'.):r''''.l~'':.CY '~n!t 1)noo n!"cn, in cnso 101 ... 0 ]':"; ... _n I.n",: .;. ...... ,:~;.~~;_'''c 
by the °or.m:.::. '':'r::l.:J sccona.nrj' 00.00 !:lUDt 1.)0 (\:.)le to tako ov~:, o~c:-r,::..o:-.::. 
73 l":.O\lra !'I.ot ico • 

':'::e ','I'C:' 00\\:".c11 w!.ll Aid in all ways tho bul1c!.lnr; o~ ttnit:; 0.:".1 ~h!)l:, 'l;}P.::o~ ~~~ 
t:~o forc.;s Ul":.Go!' their 'lL'iifiod co~e.nd!3. 

G'-::X. Fr:::::..n :,:A?S:-:';'L 
C!:! 
S.L.A 

, .~., 
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~. Tho ncqH;:rlnB, building and cnMourl~cin~ of. vans, bus')s, and ot~o~r :,;,:cp.~o to 
ulloVi ~n.() I~OV()lnant: Of supplius nnd per:,:lh!ll. 

~. f:r';;:inC Md .!ll'::;or plutin:; of snid t:rre nuto I s o.nd the bund~n5 of ::-oa::~ of 
cOllcol\lm~nt for supnlio3 nnd porsonl\l, to o.lso build r.efenzQ ayn~"~:J into;) 
snid nuto's, stich o.s 011, Shoko, nnd nnil roloo.so syste::1s. 

I. l:'t.tnt~!ninC of au,tOtS in top ctJlu:1il!un lind civin~ thet: top speed !l:lct c!.:-!.vo 
nb!.lity ut tho 3'~lO tine bullutp:t'ooi'ln: nnd tiros oct. 

i. Acr\\1!'11'1~, dOcontrnl!.~~d ntocklns mid roceivlns nnd n!"ovic.1r.~ of ?~O~:; tI.:-:d 
rr:Jll 1D pn,u!'s, un!.for:ns 0:' !jovor-:.ont, fi\lCh as cl.1sG".list)s for :'1a:!.:~o!'l, "::':'':'I)st, 
f!.nn lni'.n, ,i'(.~J ... \cvr.l\.,n, ntL"1, ar:iY, nf't.V'J, l\1r fo:'ctl. w!..gs, s~oos Cone. t:-lJ z~!'d 
oq\.\lp:,~ont;, pnr!;s to rOpn11\ auto1S, 3QS and oil i'nc111t!e:l, tiros, :l::C! -:~·.·.'er t 
conorntlntl uqttiprnont for to,?lo. . r 

"l.!l!;DICAL UllI'l.,1l I 
[t in'tho l'6,,·,nnsibi11ty oL' tho !!odlcnl ·l;n1b to prc'lic':o :-:ocll.cnl co:-:'~a~ ~o:,::c::al 

lifii:;i;~~~;i';;;!.1;!;'i:~;~i.ii~; ·ll:¥;;;~;::;~~f;~:E;;:;.;;i;;' ;;:;;~. I 
~:::?l\o!lrlll~.101\ opurftt1on!l a!:o.1n~t tho onun~,... 

~~ 10 t~:o ~,:<odical uni:s r-espon!J!b!.11ty to 'oul1d B.'lc. i'!!'lC ~.OC.:19 to ~~.:'e::: ~~c.e 
··c..~c!".1. U\ ... 'i!.·.·~ . .:~i.: !l!'l(! !l\.·::'I~::l!.os z.-t o!' i~'!l p!:: • .) b:: !.~IC :-".e'!!.c!I.l ;'I}:'r:t":':':. ... ,: ,..~;: 7·: .... l; 
~ ('~!'!::nt oll.!.;:u:1~S" u!l \'.'1,,;h a.ll st\c\uI1ty, t!16 le:ls poople !::'lo·.· .. !.:13 ,;~e ·.·:··.~:-u
:"::U~:l ~:~O b~ I;i ~ur, 

~ '!n "1,,") :'u::ro!1.n!'.Jll ~ ~,;:" o~ !.ha :.:cc1!cn2 1' .... !,!: -:'0 ~u !.ld ."!"I.e! 7':"~·"~··1? t·':"'.·:~~-!"':·:::': 
.. ~'.';~!!--:: ~'Of_':-:':J nr.,:" ";;:~u r.·Jo .. ~vd rer~onp.l n!1L: O~t'~~!'~~H:'; to !".t.~ t:-~~~1 !.~ a:: c::.::' 

':':~·t::-·.~'.,; t\~'Jn!:.ol· t:·.) .J~u,;o, be" in ur'::>U:1 and ~t!,o.l L'.rCs.;l. 

h'~.:.!" .. :J~\ :.'::\:':.:" :·.~~!~C:l~. eU!:!l -:~H',~ ~:r'Io:.) rl':l:o £;0 
,. ':'·'l'C·J '~!'::'~:l in !.tl!j OlilJ!'nt ons, the!'.lo:r a~lo·::.!.!'l:::; 

.... ~, t,!.! po~a~:u:tJ u~dur o\.U'·' cone. t1.ons. 

~. ! 
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!~ is t·~e !,,~s,on::!'bil!.t:, of t;-:.o .!..:";,,cr;:/;l"tt U!"'.it to !,!'ov.!.~.e, Z~CC~-:~ ~ .. ~:"~cl. end 
l'.)pnir ml1ito.:o:r Ocu!.pMunt an;.;, to devt)lop nr)\'/ rovolut!.o~c:.!'~· "','0:-.;\):-:'5. 

'110 prov!.c!o UfJcc:1trnlizod stocltinc and hiding n:'oas :!'o'r \·.·')~:~)O:1:::' A!1e.,r~::o r:ixl 
othor type oq\\i~:nunt, o.nd supply cO::lont ol~!':1.)nts w!th su?~11o:::. i~~!On !'l9~l~:CC.. 

1. To oul:!.d booby traps, bul1etprootine, and minos, 0100';10 shotc;c.n r.:!..!10C .oct. 

2. '1'0 'build fnci11t1es for the nnkina of !:'inchine sun~, rolo!\d~n,; er.\t!. ..... ;:".~!1t, 
cyanldo bO::lbn and bull&ts t "oison nnd nrT.l3 to fire the!'! 1'I!.~h. 

3. ACC)llirinrz. or bui2dinr~-n...,t"r"}, ~ns 'mf'.!31-:,9, nnirer rlfle:3, :lilohCu~5, ~ .. O!~~~· .. ,;·tJ, 

nntl-tltnk w~llponn, flrunothroworn t:md oxplostves. 

4. To \'10111: w1th othGl"!l in the uso of tho :peorle '(1:ld. tho ';1oo:,le IS c::-c:'.,;:·::.~:;, to 
find noVl T:1unrUl I~nd ways to dO:Jtory t·~1".1 enomy botte!.\ ~hnn !1e C!'.':". ~u=~o:'~· ";.c. 

"PROVISI0:1 U~IIT" 

rt is tho rusponsibil~ty of the Provision lTnlt to nrov!.do food one. O~"():' r'~c:"_ 
3uT',:,,11vn hilS nrc \u111cr it ' s tltlthor!.ty to thoso unlbs th!lt ::"'Jc.u~ot it, :'0 ~~~ 
to' it thnt tho n013ds of tho !,:fJdict\l Unit a!'o mot and thn~ of" o~h~:, u·~::'~=. 

:0 for:n and duvulop hiding plncus and und.)rground nrutls where food r~~d. ·oJ;;' .. ~:, 
;>roviclone cnn. 'bo safoly StOl'ud.. 

1. Stock!.na of cannod .roods an..l other foodn and nc~ulrlns 0:0 r.!cnns. to :;:.:".!.~~~.!:::. 
tho f::>ou vn~uo of tho so foods. 

2. Docontl"nli2bd !\toc!:1.n~ ncross tho stnto of fooc.s, coo!d .. n~ .!'uols, ec\~::;:::~~t 
for coo!.:lnr:, !lOUp and othur oquir-Inont necannory. 

3. To rc cu .tvo nna. :l\\prly tho!3u food:) un(LJr .1 t t 3 authori t:r. 

uCO!,:!.!tn!ICA~IO!; m:IT" 

:"':: ~'l'..~';! r\r~c!. :::"!.~tn.!.!1 ~:1r-::nr:; nnd r.o!1!.tor!.n~ o~u!.r·::~'1nt 
:,:.1;' ~:onltOl· O!.u!'1Y co:'·.!!:u:'l.icnt!ona. 
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. ~. '!'o !l~ocl~ by c1,l}concrnl ~ zod :10f\no ncronn tho otnt~ tho:o s\!"'~l~on r.~~ I;? !l::'::' 
to build und !lot; up oort.'tU'licnt:lon toa:-ts f\C!",()!]9' thf) !l~:'\t:l w~';:"':. ":o':;)';h :-:!".::; r\~':' 
chort. l'anCO 1':\(110 IJnui~r.t:Jnt, ther-oby G!.vln£; tho: .• th\j noi11t~ .. to ~:o~~ c.~l of 
our ullitn 1n full contact w1th ench nt nll t1moD. . 

!t 10 t!\O ron11onn1b!lHy of' tho Int;:.l1.!'::'Jnco Unit to 'JI.lnd r.nd '::'':>':~(: ~'~':':3 
'.'Ihel'en:r the allumy 10 LllI'ILly:J t\'lO nto;os behind us, but novar L'1.'f:'on'; 0:" ~=, ~~ 
,.,..Ist :~aintnln LI ;!vor flow ina line of informntion on the o Ml:l:r, ~r.i'o::-;::~:,;:, -.r.e. 
ru!>!"liOD that our for':oo lOny noad. 

1'; r.~IOt 1ntnl:o int311!"Joneo r.nd f1nd O\lt eloLlrly tho tru'.;!1 of ~'; ~,n:~ ... ~,. c:. 
to cOJ,nnnd !lCletions LID soon ns possiblo. i~ !:lllst not over loolt ."n:; eet:on of 
tlUl enumy or tho so who .nro nanr tho er.!lny. 

It M\1.ot S!ln!ntt\1n r'.U'Ulin~ f1109 Md run r.hoto tenrns to be £'.ble to !l"'~-"'l~." ~':~ \1.ni~ 
!,,'lrl I",nntr?l cOl1'.mr1nd \'11th all pv~siblu 1.1\.~Ol~t\tlo:1 on tho ono:-::,. 0;' b~-!':C:~~:.: a:1U 
torl'nin Lnnt r\l.y bo noeded 1n cnl"':rl:.na cut of opcrnt1onn. 

1.3\liltlinJ'of fUl)s on lmo',m iJlformlJra and naents, Llddrcssos, f:l.':ll.l:;, ~::oto ~~ 
r09ai~lu. oar color nnd liseonco numb~r. 

2.Tho fOl'Mlne of informntion on tlia movom()nta of polic~, n[;onts. "rison c!'f!.C~~1 
nl1d rl\:~l :l.;{, rhotos if poo:~l\)l". 

3.Fol'Jnu:l.n l"~\1J~ 1nfol'l~'1I:ion' on mOVUlndnts of monay, militnr:; eqn!.'lm'ln';, l':lc!.cl1.1 
ntlrpll. :·U, j'l)od slJPplios, nl'J1\9. oxnloslVuB. rnul0 oquipment, eLls ~.nd o!.l, ."nd 
oth'or tr,u "ur ol,1:o/:. 

4.J..cnuirinrr 01" mtIT'B 01' eO':~rnm/lnt: '1mltltutlons, jr,119. roril1ons, b~.nl~s, ~~~:-:: 
dr!lino cO"l,\\mtcl\t:lo: ntntlorw !tYlul".rlotJ, po\'!~r pln.."l~s's.nr.l l!nl3!!, c!.! r.~'J. 
eno nn,~l otihot' ruol sunnly tn..'1:~1S orann, n!.r nor4;:!J, n,,-,r:t: n!":':".y ~~s~ :.~::C'.:: ~.~~'l 
oxplosivo em .. \ m':11l l~nl~"r:l locnt~ons MU s~cur1~y ~hat .s unJd fo:' ~.ll ';:'.,:)30 
t::110 buUdlnc;o LInd m'Ol\o. 

5.!n!'oX':,nt!on on tntlV;fV)nto of polica (I.!1d o~h.~r !'~!.11tnr:r elo~'1:"l~O, r'l"'o!!"'.::; o~ 
S .L.A neU\~!J !.n 1"o11co nne! M! 11t.nr:r !.nutU:ut!o.nc. 

S. ':;'O'"~t'n'" 0'" co'!n~dr 1nf;1)111~ -ne/) n~on~ :on~!l on;! th"3 .t'o!":'1~:l': o~ ~t'~.:i.!: ';0 
"Cn;~~ ~ut'" oClcur1t:,r checks of S.L.A r..Jl"59nn1 • . 

IIpROI'M'A:;D,\ U::~'L'" 
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~·:·tl incnr;'lo!",.~~~.()n o~ m'J::f:i'Jl'S of !;;h'J T)6onle for the t'u!"'""Iose of" \,:o!"·:::'!':.'· :.~. 
rru!",n{!nncln. nct!.o:L:J in th';!.r CG::t-,lL"l!';:r, J;o torn!.n t~r:;' !.n ~ho ··e:: 0: ... "::::, 
tl1f·o l'!JCori.1 inc!!, lO\l..!::!:'~n.!~drs, drf\· ... ir.:,s and O";'l"J!' ~O!\''''3 0: :,!'"o':'~:";" ... ". 

to '''r'ov!c!(J ~!'opn~hnrln h) t~'lO nC':ionn of cOl1'.Jnt ur',its n~,...:':.n!!t t.'-1n ,..~'};":: t to 
t'o·.)~ to turn cn")Mj" :!olft1.'.~!3 llcn !n3t t.h,"):!.l~ of!'!.cur's, t.o s.;nk to ;~~:~ u ... .:>;: .... 
r~~onc our poople, \'Jhl1u t!'tO en')11:r 13 tl"':r~n:; to div ld 'U!] • 

To \150 rnd10 nnd other m·':'nn.!3 t~ brin~ !'o::,th n \'In!' of n'lrVO!] ncn.!.~n~ t1"".r; t.l!"!.I:l:::~~, 
(,r:u to C1vo tho Droil'!t of otru;c;lo to all our poopl~. . 

~o ny l~)tturs n.;::~ to covorn."'1u11t of!'!c,Jru nt';.1::;d; to tu!""n tl~'J~ to o".!:' ~!.~o 
C4l~d ux.plu!n1ng t:1.J Ii\!)nninz cf 0\1!' ul':-:~d :'Ol'ODS (i.e t!.O!~:;· n.:'ld t:12,t t.~c!'"c o~l: ... 
hor.o 13 to to.l~o ~ha sido thnt w111 win iii tho crul, t::.o. r:oo:;·:!'o·. 

~hlJ m1s1nfor::l1n;3, nprjnri1.n!; 110s nnd forminG of 'l1!1co!'~n~n~J in the '7!:'lC:7:'es 
foro~:J £UlU r u2"'!Jor..o.l ~ in locnl nruas, annonnc!nc o~ fn:!.s !,!"'~fo::,::c.t !.O~ ';0 ':'::.0 
o:lorr.y, lln1nB r\l:~.ors, in::'o;t':":n!iic!l on cOr'!"U;Jtion O!"' Co',o!'!1...,on~ t:,}!".nc:-!; r:.~ 
all po~(.iblo r.lJllnD to 'ol'ine about a \'Inr of nurveD ural". tho cn~::-.:,·., 

liTO T!iO~3 ",'1!O '~:OtTLD lv~A~ ';11!"~ ~!Op:.:S' !."~D ::.;:,:~~~II 
Or.' O~:l C:!IL;)r~:!:, L"::'l' ?:2 VOIC.~ 0:' ':'::~:!::\ G;':::S 
.~~xrrr~ss r:'!~~ '::O~D:::'~ ... C? O::R C!:!L::F:~::S F:i.'':: :DC:.:. 

G:~:!. FI~L!> :.:..!..2S·!ALL 
CI!T 
S.l.A 

c, 
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p:.::.\~.~.y :r: ~:~";:~tt~)!- A~':':t;~: 

0.: ..... ( . . 1,·:·~·;:;i~~,~ i"" n ... .,..'··.:.V',I'II'"l ... ""'I'T ':I'" t.", • ~ \-''''T \"rl"'!) l~LL C;:r.H·J::,;J ("~~~~t~.::"/.';:, Dw·.:.Gr. JJ.:.. •• ~I... .... ~ 1\",£_0._ .,): .. ~ ... t _~ \.:~Z!1. TtL::.- 4'" oJ~ CO.l ... 0L 
0: ':'H:: 0::':':;::;1. ]U tiG:,~~!.,:,:, ,!.:::l ::..~~"O? H3 S:L~ '.~!G;; Ar.:1 EV!:J:':!::':: A!;-"J S::_~L!, 
DZCIJ=: ':"':!E y::.ar·.~7 .:.!.~Ll.~? ~;'::::J?:lJ D:;!:~':' :";::3 D:::,CjG!?L!~:A~Y ACTIO!; TO E3 '1'll~ 
:IT '7:::: CHARG:::J CO::~.,~DE ,\S D3:::·::::) l:!C::S":.-\RY ~q.:>G0!1f~:!;~;:":;';E O::E~;:)=:;.. n::: tho 
diW~i:'l,?; of holl!o a'rri other tjj:)t1 di~.:;inG" r,,::\~6:;~i;'··~~':!f.J:~hl for a \loak, the.tull 
suspcns:on of t.obacco rc.'.t" a loiaek Clr.d ot.~t:r'~f{'~ci- ~~\~'~~:i.>~~ 

.... i'llr:";·.i~t~~:~,:~. 

.: . 
• >" , 

1. A!,l0:r:: HAVI~:4 s::::-: r::J:3 DIS.CI?L!::~· ... ~Y AC:-:O!l YO}! A(;.:';O::S I}: '7HZ FoL!:J'tf.n;O FOR 
f:O?'::: THAll (']';;0 TI:~S) SH.\LL .3~ DI5.·;o::O,(A3LY DISCl!.'-'l.O!:!H ssE: :i.,.2;3.:. 

:? A]\!O~:E H.\V!~n ~r::::~ m~::R DISG!?l.D·:;'~Y ACT:O!1 ro~ AC'!':LO::S IN ~:i::: FOLLO:iI~;G FOR 
f:0?.E THAN (TH~:':E: TI;·:·;S) SHALL 3:: ilISHO:wl .... 3Lr DISCHAfIOznf 5,,::; >,9. 

;1. A~":'O:I~ H.WI);\) {;;SII mf:)E:!· DISCI?LII1.'.::n A ~'!':Ol: :'O~. AC?IO:!~ II: ·TIiE FO!.l.O·mO roll 
PoORE THAN (FlY:: TD2S) Si!A:.L 3:: DISHOl;O?_'.3T,Y 1)ISCHARO::J: 52:; u,6,7,8. 

£O~t>UCT OF GtrE??!LtA ?O~CF'..s TO~·::\ .. ';) •. ::S '!HS E!:c'\~! ~O!..'H:.:? A~;n ?RIsm:::RS 

1,,' .u,J, EII?Jfl :'O~G::S SHALL BE AUO'hD TO SIr.~·!::;:)::R, !F' SAF':: TO ::<J :::0, IF SO, 
TH::.qSU?O:1 ':'HZ'l SHALL B:; CA.~~,,;r.LY /.l::l "L'L;;~ S;:,I,Rt;!!;D AID I!.'·!,E310G~T:.J AND 
ALL };'OUt;:)E!) $ALL BE orr:::; !.:::..- . . ::,:..~ A.J A:S':'::::N !"HISON£RS ',':lLL u.:: ~ 
I!;nOCTRI!:A~ED Af\D TlIE;1· ?:::.L:::'\S:~ .1:-: :~ -$A?Z .~~::A. 

2. ALL 'r;:-;:1j:Ts;-Y.FZJICAL J:JIDJ.i:OD sL:~.·:"I::S h~,J y_\..~S AN:) Y.ILIT:...=tY EQ1JI?HE1;T A!D 
MQf;r.y .tqE TO BE tm!FISCATI:)' A:m 7U::'::::;":!; ':D O::Z"Iti!'.!-! AS:U~:·:z) TO ':'HIS POST. 

). o::r,y z~~:a O,!'!CS"S SHALL B:: RE:l:IEVED 0:' P,",SO)IAL PRO?E:CY J..\'D DJO::.s E~C ••• 

4. U~'D::R !:O CO:::JITIOlI SHALL AllY Iu,m,-FILS :;:1;:<:: SOWlE BE R::LIEVED OF' HIS 
P:;:tSO:iAL f-rlJri::::i'l'X·. 

5. E/I:::-rr FOP.C::S 5'"AL1, BE ALIll',;;:o TO ,m:o'/" ';'''E:;3 D::''-'l j ONLY "liEN s....,-;;; TO DO SO 
FOn GlmlRILLA FORCES AIID O::::l·S SO BT O,;':CE:l III CO:.o;:·Lt:Ul. 

AI.L GUnmILLA FOP.Cros SHALL ill !:UUCT TI!:::1S:::LVZ~ !t1 A I'Jtm::::l OF RESPECT TO·.·.:;.'Ws 
THE: PEOPL.::;, M:O SHALL, ~m::lI A lIE A:iD SAFE ':'0 ;)0 SO, =",OTIDE FOOD AI;] O':';l:::::! .IDS 
TO TIt~ P::O?L::': ••• TH?:Y 5iill.LL \O,;~F.?i ?OSSIBL::, I~;:OP~ TH:': ?20?!.E 0: 7HE GOALS 0:" 'r:-!E 
tnlI'rED sr.o;O!;:;s:: FORC~ AID LOOK TO TAKE ::~ OTIiER .... 'OXE:l Alw XEN TO SUln Ttl;: 
PEl)PLE A);:J THE FIGBT FOR F?£"':.:XlM. 

M.L COXPJill'.5 HAYS 0);:: !'.AlII P.ES?OI:SIBILITY, THAT IS TO STRUOGLE TO iTI!1 
A~':J TO STISJ TOG,,'rii::R, SO :;0 CC;PJ.ns STA!:lS ).11)18, A'.!. Ht:S·? toOK 0::7 
FOP. E.I.CH OTHE?, ALL lruST AID All;) U::L? '!'HE O':':i:::::!, B:.ACK, ~.:nTE, ll::.v·d:l, 
I'.:JI OR ~.Ql'J.1I, AiJ, OR ~,()IlE. 

THIS DOCL'!-3!;-r 1'_~Y CHA1;m: mOli TOO ro TD!El ' SO OFFICE!!S A:B REQt1ZSTE:J !O FO'!.!JJJ 
~rH:: CHA1;a::s "IITH DISCI?L!!G • 

• TO ·~.;OS::: ~r::o ,;O:11.D 3:::AP. TH:: HO:'?.$ .\1:;) :tlTUF,:: OF 
O~ C:lIwRE;:, L::I' '!:!::: VOle:: OF !HEB au:;:) wp,r.ss 
~·rlil ,;:m;JS OF o:m CHIl.Dil:;::S' mmo;.!." 

CEtl. FIn!) K\~uU.LL 
S.L.A. Cr.i 
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SLA OPERATIONAL TECHNIQUES 

Ainong the SLA documents found in poli~e searches were lists of 
San Francisco Bay Area businessmen.' The SLA "intelligence lmits" 
noted their corporate positions, business and home addresses and other 
social and professional involvements. As an article in Human Events 
recently noted, "Reliable sources indicate a sophisticated terrorist plot 
had reached[\, near operational stage." [Human Events, Mar. 9, 1974, 
p. 13] From information obtained from the SLA surveillance note-

. books, the Human Events article provides the following graphic 'ac
count of the terrorists' professional technique: 

, ~"~k' 

'1 
j 
! 

! , , 
.J 
1 

,j 

1,1 
I 

It 
Ii 

An oxidized blue 1969 station wagon slowly, but unobtrusively, drove by the f·; 
beautiful suburban home. The black male driver lmpt alert for any other cars 11 
or persons out at the 7 a.in. hour. Nex:t to him the 25-year-old white girl made l :,: 
rapid notes in a steno pad as' a new 450SL Mercedes Benz drove out of the drive- \' l,' 
way and headed down the street in tIm opposite direction. I 

As the limousine, carrying the vice president of a major banking complex in I' :111 

San Francisco, moved into the stream of commuter traffic, a few blocks away , 
another vehicle carrying two YOling whites pulled in behind and cautiously , 
followed the executive to his breakfast appointment. Again the passenger was 1 
taking copious notes. , . :! 

This was a surveUlance operation 'of the Symbionese Liberation Army in pre- , 
paration for kidnapping the banker. Other members of the group had recorded ~ 
the movements of his wife and two, children, one a college· student in another i 

city and the other a high school freshman in the affluent suburb. ' I 
Photogmphsof 'all the subjects, both documentary and surveillance, had been I 

correctedl Descriptions of their vehicles, daily habits and patterns, Were noted: l,~"", 
maps hed been made of the streets about the home, even a diagram of the house ' 
fioor plan had been acquired. 

.At one, of"lhe SL.A "combat unit" headquarters in an 'adjoining city il pretty 11 
girl, who'had re(:!,e,ll.tly received' her,. bachelor's degree in English literature, was I 
pounding out the communiqill'! that WOllld ailnounce the executh;e's having been "I 
"taken prisoner" by the SLA and that if their detriands were not 1ilet he would 1,,1, 

be exec)lted. All that remained, wheri she was finiShed retyping' from the care
fully re-\yorkeddraft that the members had agreecllipon, was 'to add the date 'II 
in the upper COrner. , ' . ,I 

Instructions ,for ,sUl'veiIlance techniques, as outlined in the hypothetical sce-I 
nario, were also found. AnSLA communique ',vas typed llP, lacldng only the date 'f 
or execution, stating th0name, company and reasons the subject had been kid- ,1 

napped: 'and was being held fo!' rans()Im: The rhetoric of the unmailed communique II 
suggested the writers 11ad dorie 'considerablei,esearch on the subjec:t and his \1 
company. It 'cited his employer's involvement in foreign business tn-which it II 
charged the corporation was guilty of "iInperiaiism, racIsm, exploitation" arid. all 1 
the other POp\lltlr cLiches of the left.. : ',. . .! 

Obviously, lhe proposed subject Df the ltidn,ap-l'mlSDm plot, arid his family,:\vere t! 
quickly flown to It safe location until they alid.·itheir home could be secured. In [j 
what was to bec()ll1le :the. SLA trademark, tile cQmlllun~que demanded the ransom f I 
be paid. or:thevictim ~ortld be exect:ited; by cyanide bullets. II 

REACTION FRO~{OTHER LEFT GROUPS! 

II 
! 

Predictably, organized communist parties in the United .states 
denounced the acts of the Symbionese Liberatjon Army, often labeling 
them as acts of agents provocateurs, right wingers or police. A milder 
form of criticism chided the SLA for acting prematurely. 

Specific comments from spokesmen for the Communist Party, USA; 
Progressive Labor Party; Socialist Workers Party and the Revolu
tionary Union are quoted in sections of the preceding Chapter VI 
dealing with those particular communist organizations. 

! 
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As noted in preceding sections of this chapte~, ~tatel 'L~nts of support 
for the Symbionese Liberation Army ,~ere p~lbhshed III the name of 
the Weather Underground, the Black Llberatlpn,.f\r;my and the Black 
Guerrilla Family. ';: ...... '.. . 

'rhere were both positive and negative reactiollsto the SLA III other 
segments of "the left." . . . ., . 

The San Francisco Sunday Exanuner and Chromcle l.n~ervIewed 
several "radicals and activists" including "New Left actIVIst" Jane 
FOllda who. said "* * * in this point of time I oppose any form of , , . ' . fIt' "1.28 D . d kidnaping. * * * I don't aO'ree that lt'S a use u. t~,c IC: . aVI 
DuBois editor of The Black Panther newspaper, saId, TIns actlop Ca!l 
only hu~t other organizations of a revolutionary ch~racter * * :j:." :1. •.• 0 

And David Horowitz, "a well known Bay Area !adlc~l and a forI?~r 
editor of Ramparts Magazine," said that the 1ndnaplllg of Patl'lCla, 
Hearst was "counterproductive." 130. • 

The Trotskyist splinter group, the SpartaClst League, has prOVIded 
an analysis of the SLA in ",Vorkers Vanguard: "In~ofar as the SL~ 
11as any I)l'oO'ram it seems to be a melange of terrol'lsm, megalomam-

" b' l' . t" *~. *" acal New Left rhetoric and outright re IglOUS ~ys :Clsm. " 
'Workers VanO'uard continued with an examlllatlon of the groups 

participating ilf the fo.o{1 distribution plan set up to meet SLA 
demands: :,.' 

The free food is to he distributed by a coalition of six groups including th~ 
Glide Memorial Chnrch, the Amel!ic!lil Indian :\Iovement, the BI~ck Teachers 
Caucus, Nairobi College, the United Prisoners' .1!llion and the NatlOnal Welfa~~ 
Rights Organization. AmI while all of the coahtJon members rush to ~ash theu 
hands of the SLA and its "methods," there is 11On~thel~ss a cert~lll parallel 
between these organizations and the SLA. '.rhe SLA lmalpneJ'> tl1a~ It can solve 
the problem of poverty under capitalism through terrorIsm, forcmg th~ bour
geoisie to feed the poor, the victims of the capitalist system, by ~'~:nsomHig One 
teenage girl. The coalition members, on the other hand, hope to .achleve the same 
ends through more prosaiC reformist protest and pressure tactlc~. The SLA ~.as 
simply carried the free breakf1l.lit program of the Black Panthers to a terronst 
conclusion.1:ll 

The Guardian, which has c:xln>cssed disa)?prova~ .o~ ~he SLA, on 
March 20, 1974 printed two letters to the edItor, crltlClzlllg the stand 
of the Guardian and supporting the SLA : 

Hearst Kidna'l)-,l 
J.L., Concord, N.H.: 

* * * >I< >I< >I< * 
This is illY main criticism. As ~o~ the poli!lcs, I disagree with you ,?:ilout.:th: 

need at this time for guerrilla actlVl!ty. The tIred argument of such .taCLICS bung 
ing the oppressor on us is not relevant for us millions who are alreadY.ll1~ngry, 
under and unemployed, cold and daily brutalized by ,the pig. Yo~r. repr1ll'tmg of 
selective bourgeois media ,accounts ,about this or that welfare reclplent not want
ing the food aside, the poor people in the Bay Area have already demonst~'a~ed 
by their long waLts at the distribution centers that they are ready and Wlllmg 
and even eager ,to accept tills food. t b t 

It can be argued that this type of activity leaves the masses as specta ors u 
vanguard exemplary actions are an effective proven method of propa?anda, espe
cially when huge numbers of people directly benefit, thus understand from 
them .... 
HEARST KIDNAP-2 
Maxwell Stirner, Orono, Maine: The Guardian',';. cond~mi~l,Ltion of the ~L~ puts 
it in lea"'ue with tile state and its henchmen. It IS a vlOla,don of ,the prmclple of 
revoluti;nary solidarity. It also shows a lacl, of nerve in ,the face of the enemy. 
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~O~l echo -the ciull'geof t~rol1ism hurled at 'the SvA ,by ,tJhe ruling class press, 
T.his IS not ~. c;a,se of .,j;errol"J.smbu~ ~ case of exprO'j)ria,tion of ,surplus v,alne from 
'OI~e,{)f Amellca s ruling dass famIhes. I, for Oil{; SUPP01'.t ,the ISLA's ,action and 
wIsh them all the luck in the world. " . 

, The struggle in America is a complex ,<me amd must be ea'l'rieo. on on many 
dlfferent levels.la.·, '.' , • 

. The Vietnam Veterans Against the 'iV a.r/V\Tinter Soldier OrO'a:hiza
tlOn (VV A yY jWSO) has been struggling to dissociate itself fI~m the 
founder of Its East Bay chapter, Joe Remiro. After his arrest iIi JUtJ.
nary, YVA'V: issued a press release stating that Remiro had left the 
orgulllzabon In March 1973 j and in the March 1974 issue of the 01'

ganizatiOI~'s tabloid, 'Yhiter Soldier,editoriH,lized that law enforce
~;lent OffiCH~.1S weye trYl11g to Jink VVA W/WSO with t1Ie SLA to 

thereby chscrecht" the gl'OUp.J.33, , 
. I~l this context, the same issue of Winter Soldier carries a report on 
l11c1ictments handed down on February 7,1974, 'aO'aillst members of the 
Leavenworth Brothers, prisoners charO'ed with ~ffenses arisinO' from 
a 1973p1'is.on rebellion a.t the Federal p~ison. The article lists fo~r men 
charged WIth murder, assault and kidnapinO' and three charO'ed with 
assault and kidnaping. Winter Soldier note~, "all are VV A W /WSO 
members." J.34 , 

The Berkeley Barb carded a brief letter from this in-prison chapter 
of VVA'V/WSO to "Comrade Fahizah ,and Brothers and Sisters of 
SLA" which said: 

SISTER NANCY (FAH1ZAH)' 

You may be feW' in number but yon are 'surpassed in thought! We love you, 
we only regret that we are unable to join you in your fight against the Theist 
[sic] Pigs. You have our solidarity and love! 

"All Power to the people" 
The Leavenworth Brothers."G 

On May 16, 1974, the presence of SLA cadres in Los Angeles was 
reveale~ when a ~tore detective attempted to apprehend a man and a 
woman m a sportmg goods store, As the man and ,voman later identi
fi:ed as Bill and Eu:ily Harris, struggled with the security 'guard on the 
SIdewalk, automatIc weapon fire erupted from a van parked across the 
street. The person who fired the machine gun enabling the two suspects j 
to escape was later identified as Patricia Hearst. ' I ' 

The followin~ day, Friday, May 17, acting on a tip from a woman I j 
whose gr~ndchll~ren reported seeing a group of white people with /,,;,',1 

weapons III a neIg~borhood "cras~ pad," Los Angeles police Special 
Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) umts surrounded a frame house. Police II 
orders to surren~er were .met with a barrage of machine gun fire from ! 
the house. Durmg the mtense gunbattle that followed, the house ! .. 'll, 

caught fire. The next day, six members of the terrorist band were 
found dead i~ .the charred rubble of the hOllse. They were Donald j' j 
DeFreeze, Wilhe W,olfe, Angela Atwood, Oamilla Hall Patricia 01' ,'"lll 
Mizmoon Soltysik and N I1ncyPerry.. " 

The other SLA terrorists remained at large.l~5" t 

PRINCIPAL MEMBERS OF THE SLA 

The following have been identified in the mass media as members of 
the Symbionese Liberation Army: (See also app.B.) , 

,j 

i.:! 
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ANGELA ATWOOD, 25, also known ,as General Gelina,' and her 
husband, Gary, were clos~ friends. of ~mily and Bill Harr~s w~en all 
four were students at IndIana UmVel'sity. In a B-page artIC~e m The 
Militant, June 7, 1974 (pp. 28,.22 &?3), Gary :A.twood descnbed how 
the four involv!3d themselves III antnv~r ,actlVltles .and the study of 
Marx, Engels,Lenin, and other revolutlO~ary materIals. . 

When the Atwoods' marriage broke up m1973, Angela turned theIr 
apartment .over to '\YillieWolfe 3;nd moved in with Eu:i!y and Bill 
Harris. USlllg an alias, Atwood IS report.ed to h!1ve VISIted Jam~s 
"Docll'Holiday, leader of the Black Guerrilla FamIly. at San Qu~ntlll 
Prison on January 10, 1974. On that d.ate s~e left her Job. a.s a w3:ltress 
and disappeared. Angela Atwood was lClentified as a pa1'tlmPB:nt m. the 
Hearst kidnaping and the April 15 bank robber:y. She was killedlll ~ 
shootout in Los Angeles on May 17, ~974. (Waslllngton Post,Mar: 25, . 
1974, p. A-4; San FranciscoOhr:olllcle, Ma~. 29, 1974, p. 28; TIme, 
Apr, 29, 1974, p. 14; San FranCISCO Ghrolllcle, Apr. 18, 1974; New 
York Times, May 24, 1974, pp, 1 and 10; The MilItant, June 71.1974, 
pp. 28, 22 and 23; Washington Post, May 24, 1974, p. A-3; New 
York Times, May 24,1974, pp. 1 and 10.)" ' . 

DONALD DAVID DEFREEZE, 30, was ~lso kno~ as Fle~d 
Marshal Oinque after the lcadel' 'of a slave ShIP rebellion .. Born III 
Cleveland, De Freeze' dropped out of. school a~ 14 and ~i? arrest 
record began in1965 when he was found III posseSSlOn of e:cplosl'\:-C:\s and 
blasting caps. In 1969 he was alTested after a shootout >yIth J?ohce and 
convicted of possession of a bomb. He was sent to Oalifornta's Vaca
ville prison in June 1970 to serve a sentence of 6-14 yem,'s for fu'st 
degree robbery and assault. In Vacaville DeFreeze joined th~Black 
Cultural Association (BOA), an inmate self-helJ? program whICh had 
been functioning since 1969, and became an actIve .mem?~r. 

In 1972 Willie Wolfe joined the BOA as an outSIde VISItor and re
ceived D~Freeze's permission to bring other whites .into the gro~lp. 
These peOl)le included Russell Little and ,Ro?yn Stemer. Accordl~g 
to inmates the whites iritroduced ((this MaOIst stuff * * * all thIS 
dialectical 'mateHal. It sure wasn't helping the inmates. II 

Donald DeFreeze was believed to be theleacling m~mber; of the 
SLA. He was, identified as participating in the Hearst kid~apmg and 
leading the April bank ~o?ber:y, Wounde~ by sever3;l police bullets, 
DeFreeze committed sUlCIde111 the ,burnmg house m Los Angeles. 
(San Francisco Examiner, Feb. 15, 1974, pp. 1 and 28; Newswee~, 
Apr. 29, 1974, pp. 20-25; New York T~mes, Feb. 23, 1974, p. 50; 
Village Voice, Feb. 21, 1974, p. 12; Washington Post, May 24, 1974, 
p. A-3: New York Times, May 24, 1974, pp'.l and lq.) 

OAMILLA OHRISTINE HALL, 29, a natIVe. of Mmnesot~, was 
graduated'from the University of Minnesota W1t~ a~ A.B. 111 lm
manities in 1967. At the university she had been actIVe III the ~aI?-pus 
('gay'" (homosexual) rig~ts l!lovement. The d';"ughter of a, mm~st~r, 
she worked after O'raduatlOn 111 Duluth as a SOCIal worker and later 111 
Milwaukee as a °counsellor to unwed mothers. . ' 

In 1970, Hall moved to Berkeley an~ in 1972 became acqu~mt~d 
with Patricia Soltysik. Neighbors descl'lbed.t4~m as lover~ aC~lve III 
the gay liberation movement. Hall andSQl~ysik were actnTe.111 ,the 
Bay Area prison movement and worked togethe,r on a document,ary 
film on prisons. On February 19, 1974, Hall disappeared. She was 
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~dentified as a partici~ant in the bank i'obbery. Her remains were found 11 
III the burned hO';lse III Los Angeles. (San Francisco Ohronicle, Mar. t I 
29,1974, p. 28; ~~e, Apr. 29,1974, p. 14; Newsweek, Apr. 29, 1974 . 
p. 23; New York TImes, May 24, 1974, pp. 1 and 10.) , r! 

EMILY ~ONTAGUE ~OHWARTZ HARRIS; 27, was graduated .j 
from the Umversity of IndIana, taught English for a yeait' in Bloom- .1' 

~gto~, the!1 moved to Berkel~y with ~ler husband. At the University 1 

0 ... OalIforma at Berkeley, 1!1mIly HarrIs earned a degree in languages j 

~he wor~ed as f!' cler~-~yrist for. the ,university and became deeply Ii 1 
mvolv~d III MaoIst a~tIvI.tIes. E!llIly;Harris headed the Ohino Defense .... J 
Oommittee, an org9;~zatlOn which raised funds, organized the defense 'J 

and generate~ pubh?Ity for members of t'!Ie Venceremos. Organization 1 j 
who w~re chaIged With the murder of a pnson guard durmg the escape [1 
of a pnsoner. \ i 

Emily Harris was active in the prison movemen,t. Prison records (tl 
show she was a frequent visitor with James "Doc" Holiday and j 

Barr?n Broadnax:. Holiday was the leader of the Black Guerril1a II 
Faml~y,. a revol.utlOI,lary .Marxist-Leninist organization forme.d late inl 
l~n .n~lde OalIforma pnsons and reportedly affiliated with the Black t .1", 
LIb.el'I;LtlOn A~my. Broa.dnax acte~ as ~oliday's bodyguu'l'dduring the ! ;,1,. 

panod that both were III San LUIS ObISPO prison. Harris' last visit to 
Broadnax was on January 10, 1974, sho . .:'tly after Remiro and Little 
werea,l'l'ested. Thatsam~ days~e. left her job and disappeared; as of I 
.Tuly 17; 1974, she was stIll a fugItIve. (San Francisco Ohronicle' Mar, 1 
2~, 1974, p. 28; HOIS. Report·, '''Revolutionary Target * * J," op. ! 
CIt., pp. 78 and 79; TIme, Apr. 29, 1974, p. 14' New York Times J. 
May 23, 1974, p. 0-27 and May 24, 1974, pp. l' and 10; New fork 1 
Post, June 3, 1974, pp. land 4.) 
vyI~LIAM TAYLOR HARRIS, 29, served as a Marine in Vietnam. 

Olmmmg t? have been rad~ci1lized by his service experiences, Harris ' 
was .an actIve.me~ber of VIetnam Veter.ans Against the War/Winter! 
SoldIe~ Orgamza~lOn (vv, A w,/WSO) while attending the University I i 
°anf IMndAIan.a. Hbarris. adnd hit' s WIHfe moved to Berkeley, where he earned t ..... 1 . . .. In ur an e u?~ IOn.' e ~as employed as a Post Office clerk 
and ad~lIvery tr';lck drlV.er. Accordmg to Gary Atwood, Harris became J 

dfeePBllY lknvoslvetd m
h 

MaOIst htheory and supported the terrorist action 1 J 
o ac ep em. er at t e Munich Olympic O'ames as "armed II 
proI?aganda." ~arrisalso became involved in the Venceremos organ-! 
IzatlOn, accordmgto accounts in Newsweek and Time for April 29' i 
1974.. , ' I 

Harris ~as trayeled wi~eJy abroad, incluclihg an extended trip to J 
North Afnca dU~Illg the tIme he was a student in Indiana. His burned 1 
pass~ort found III .tho Los Angeles house indicated trips to Spain 1 
RUSSIa and Po,~and III reoent years. (San Francisco Ohronicle, Mar. 29; f i997744' p. 2A8;4~INme, Aypr. 29, .1974, p. 14; Washington PostliMar. 25, .. 11 
.. ' p. -, ew ork Times, May ~3., 1974, p. 0-27; Berkeley 

~2~1~3.r-ray 31-June 6, 1974, p. 5; The MIhtant, June 7, 1974, pp. 28, . t 

OI.:IFFORD J~FF~RS.ON, also. known as Death Ro",,' Jeff, 48, was 1'1 
de.s?l'lbed by Oa!Ifol'llla. prI~on officIa~s as having been associated with ! \ 
ll.lhtaIlt and ~o:dlcal.actI~tIes for most of his 28 years in prison. Among! 
his regular ViSItors III pnson were Nancy Ling Perry; Russell Little I 
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and Willie Wolfe. Jefferson has been described as one of the founders 
of the SLA and as its "old man"-,-its respected in-prison sponsor. 
(San Francisco Ohronicle, Jan. 18, 1974, p. 1; Newsweek, Apr. 29, 
1974, p. 23; Rolling Stone, July 18, 1974, pp. 32-39.) 

RUSSELL JAOK LITTLE, 24, also known as Osceola, was gradu
ated from the University of Florida where he had tll,ken a course in 
philosophy taugh~ bJ; a Marx~st. L~ttle has said in intervie;vs that ~hat 
course changed Ins hfe, opemng hIm to Mao, Marx, Lemn, Eldl'ldge 
Ole aver and Malcolm X. In the summer of 1971, he and his girl friend 
traveled to Berkeley where he continued to read revolutionary litera
ture. Little has said, "I studied Debray, Ohe, Oarlos Marighella
urban guerrilla warfare * * *. It was becoming obvious that the New 
Left was floundering," according to the Washington Post, May 28, 

. 1974 (p.A-20). Little also said he joined the prison movement to, 
"search out the revolutionaries, political prisoners and prisoners of 
war,~md.,see what their thoughts were." In the process, Little became 
aoqui:1inted. ·with the Harrises and Joe Remiro. Little is in custody 
aw~itingt:l'ial for the murder of Marcus Foster. (Oakland Tribune, 
Jan.llj 1974 and Jan. 14, 1974; Oontra Oosta Times, Jan. 17, 1974, 
p. 4;'Washington Post, May 28,1974, p. A-20.) 

NANOY LING PERRY, 26, aOalifornian, dropped out of graduate 
premedical courses at the University of Oalifornia at Berkeley in 1967 
and drifted in the Berkeley street scene. She became heavily involved 
in drug use and held such jobs as topless blackjack dealer in a San 
Francisco nightclub and counter-girl at a Berkeley orange juice stand. 

The owner of the juice stand reported that early in 1973, Nancy 
Perry gave up drug use and became involved in radical politics and 
the prison movement to the extent of giving prison inmates at Vaca
ville $130 of her $140 a week income. Perry was a regular visitor to 
Death Row Jeff and his close associate, Albert Taylor, a white, 22-
year-old convicted mass murderer who has acknowledged that he was 
a fringe member of the SLA in the prison. Perry also visited with 
Folsom inmate Raymond Sp!.u:ks, 27, a "militant" serving a life 
sentence without possibility of parole for a 1965 Los Angeles convic
tion for kidnaping with bodily harm, sex perversion and second degree 
robbery. On her visits to Folsom, Perry had been often accompanied 
by members of Peking House, the collective on Ohabot Road in 
Berkeley where Russell Little had lived. 

Nancy Ling Perry was shot in the spine and killed in the Los Angeles 
shootout. She had been identified as a participant in the April 15 bank 
robbery in San Francisco. (Oakland Tribune, Jan. 14, 1974, p. 1; San 
Francisco Sunday Examiner & Ohronicle, Jan. 13, 1974, pp. 1 and 4; 
San Francisco Examiner, Jan. 15, 1974; San Francisco Ohronicle, 
Jan. 18, 1974; New York Times, May 24,1974, pp. 1 and 10; Rolling 
Stone,July 18, 1974, p. 33.) 

JOSEPH MIOHAEL REMIRO, 2i, also known as "Bo" served 
t,lJ'O voluntary hitches in Vietnam with the lOlst Airborne Division. 
Released from the Army in 1968, he returned to San Francisco. In 
July 1973, when purchasing a .380 Walther from a gun shop, Remiro 
listed his occupation as machinist. Prior to hjs arrest on January 10, 
1974 Remiro had been charged (in 1970) with desecration of the 
American flag for wearing one sewn to the seat of his pants; the Chal'ge 
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was reduced -to disorderly conduct and resulted in: a 3D-day suspended 
se!\tence .. ~ews';Lccounts st.ate. th[Lt Remiro, was .clulJl'ged with smug
glmg marIJuana m 1967 while m the Army, out gIve no disposition of 
that case. . 

. Joe Remiro was a founding member of the East Bay chapter of 
VIetnam Veterans Against the War/Winte1.· Soldier Organization 
(VVAW/WSO). Remito worked in the VVAW/WSO office at 4919 
Teleg~aph Ave;nue, Berkeley! where the telephone and other utilities .. 
were lIs ted 1I~ hIS name. '. 1';/ 

The Washmgton Post of May 28, 1974, reported that Remiro had . 
joined the Venceremos organization as well as the Vietnam Veterans '. 
gr01.1p. The newspaper stated that the organizations "feJI sho~,t of his 
increasing militance" and "he moved on. 1I 

Remiro studied auto mechanics and made the dean's list at tho 
College of Alameda in the spring of 1973, listing his address as 4614-16 
Eonc1 Stree~. While living there, Remiro was involved in the Oakland 
electoral f.t1.mpaign of Black Panthn1!';Party figures Bobby Seale and . J 

Elaine. Bi'own, ;rtl\th9W;.~9~t acthti~l~,{.of the United Farm Workers, 
and wIth other cO:Q'it\1i:J;q:rryNpr(i)gt:6;Ii\A'. 

At the 4~n6 Borid8(JJ~~,(~t{]louse;:llemiro,Jivecl with Willie Wolfe; 
Jean Tarshis Dolly, nee Bonner, a Jormer rDv~.mber: of the Palo Alto 
Y~nceremos chapter who now works with the West Oo,kJandVVAWj 

Wlth,? Discharge Upgrading P~'oject and !vho in December 1973
j

wns 
l\(;J(nmated to the post of natIOnal coordmator of VV A W jWSQ·:. and 
Bob Hood, 28. Tlle February 11, 1974, VV AW/WSO newslett~r re
ported that Bob Hood was. arrested on February 6 for "assault with 
deadly force on a police officer.IIVV AW/WSO described Hood as the 
organization's "sub regional coordinator." 

Remiro and Httle wrote a statement on the kidnaping of Patricia 
Hearst by their comrades. In the letter, the two expressed their 
solidarity with their "comrades" Lolita Le Bron, a Puerto Rican 
convicted of participation in the 1954 shooting attack on Congress; " 
Joanne Chesimard; Clark Squire, a self-admitted member of the 
Black Liberation Army convicted of the murder of a New Jersey 
state trooper; and others in the BLA and SLA. The letter ended with 
two slogans, "A Luta. Continua" (the struggle continues-slogan 
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Mury Siem has been in hiding, but through her lawyer, Vincent 
Hallinan, she has _ disclaimed participation in illegal SLA t1ctivities. 
(New York ~l!ill'I.CS, Feb. 23, 1974, po 50; Oakland Tribune, Feb. 17, 
1974, p. 1.) 

PATRICIA .sOLTY8IK, 25, alflO.known as Mizmoon and Zoya, 
was believed to have been the SLAis. the0:r'etician. A native of Goleta, 
Calif., SoItysik 'Y'as a high school honors sbndent, senior dass treasurer, 
uncl an active 4-H club membe}'·. Patricia. Soltysik won a scholarship 
to the University of California. at Berkeley. In 1971 she became 
involved in many left-wing causes, dropped oqt of college and. worked 
for the university in the Jibral'Y a$a part-time janitor. In honor of a 
poem written to her by her al1cg~d lover, Camilla Hall, Soltysik 
legally change.d herfirstl'1I1,me. t.o :rvhzl~oon. '; 

Both Solt,yslk and Hall partlClpatedm the filmmg of a documentary 
on prisons and were active in th~;pay Area prison move~en.t. Dur~ng 
the summer 0£.1973 after De ]ll'L\0zehacl eSGaped, Soltysik hved WIth 
him in many Berkeley lOGIit.ionfi\~.l{i1ethey attempted to organize the 
Symbionese Fe~t~ration .. r~l.J~"l~1ji~~i;;:1974;, she dis.ll,~peared. S.oltys~k 
reportedly p~rtIClpatedll1 the .A:ptl,lpank :cobbery .. :::She was kllle~l m 
the J..Jos Angeles shootout on her 25th birthday. (San Fl'ancIsco 
Ohronicle, March 28, 1\174, p.1~San Frandsco Chroni.cle, March 29, 
1974, p. 28; Time'rApr.'Z,9, 19?!$-jcpp. 11-14; Newsweek, Apr. 29,197<1, 
pp. 22-23; New York TImes, Nri~y 24,1974, pp. 1. an(~ 10.) 

THERO M. WHEELER, 29, W!LS an avowed pnsonmmate l!lember 
of tho,'Venceremos Organization. He was a close ,friend of Donald 
DeFre'4~o during the time the two were imprisoned at Vacaville. His 
arrests date back to 1962 when as a teenage):' he was chl1rgecl with 
stomping and robbing a 57-year.-old pian in San Francisco. At ~he t~me 
of hiS' escape from Vacaville in August 1973, Wheeler was servmg.tllne 
for a previous escape .from Sol~dad pl'!son, .... 

Wheeler had beenmvolved m conSIderable actIVIty WlthVencel'emos 
while he was at Folsom pl'ison. In November 1972, he was sent to 
Vacaville to undergo "stl'€\D3 assessment" before ~eing consid~red fora 
pa:r:ole. IJ:l Janu~ry 1973, Wh~eler was authol'lzecl t? receIve ,!,"~rk 
asslgnments.putslde the VacaVIlle grounds, but the pl'lson authOl'ltl~S. 
refused to allow this because. of Wheeler's past record of escape and his 
ongoing relationship with the Maoist communists of the Venceremos 
Organization. . ..... . 

of the Angolan MPLA) and "Venceremos" (we will win) (Oakland 
Tribune, Jan. 11, 1974, Jan. 13, 1974 and Jan. 14, 197.4; San Francisco 
Chronicle, Jan. 12, 1974, Jan. 14, 1974 and March 30, 1974; San 
Francisco Examiner, Jan. 11, 1974, p. 1; Washington Post, May 28, 
1974, p. A-ZO; Newsweek and Time, April 29, 1974; Stanford Daily, 
Feb. 15, 1974; and Palo Alto Times, Feb. 11, 1974.) 

MARY ALICE LANDLES SIEM, 24, des.cribed by the FBI as 
"a; known acquaintance" of Donald DeFreeze and Thero 11. Wheeler, 
was identified in one press llCcount as a member of the back-up SLA 

Wheeler then wrote an apparent letter of reSIgnatIOn to the YO. /1.5. a 
result of his supposed split with the revolutionaries, Wheeler~as gIven 

\ work assignments o.n the outside starting on June 29, H)73. Wheeler's 
last visitor before his escape on Augusv2 is l:>elieved to have. been 
Mary Siem, whose sister, Janet Swift, and her husband Sam SWIft, a.n 
attorney, Were actiVe.in organizing a campaign to free 'fhero Wheeler 

team involved in the kidnapping of Patricia Hearst. . 
Mary Siem wa(\ a regular visitor to identified SLA member Thero 

Wheeler. She visited him the day before his escape on August 2, 1973, 
at Vacaville. Her father stated in an interview that Wheeler and his 
daughter had visited his. homebrie£ly in Ootober .. Mary Siem and her 
sister) Janet Landles Swift, wife of attorney Sam Swift, both were 
active with the Black Cultural Association. 

on;parolei111972.) ;, '. .' . 
Wheeler has been identified as o.ne o£ the'participants III the Hearst 

kidnaping and aiS o,ne of th~se making extortior.Ust,clemands on. the 
Hearst family, :(San FranCISco. ·Sundl1Y Exammerand Chromcle, 
Aug. ~6.,. ~.97~; San ,Francisco Chronicle) March 29, ,1974, p. 28;. 
Bamoja Venceremos, Ock 10-.1 '.197~.) , .!. 

WILLIAM LAYTON WOLFE, 22, also known as Willie and Cujo, 
Wo.s the son of a prominent Pennsylvania anesthesiologist. In 1971 and 

______________ .... Iio...."--~ _____________________ ..... "',"-------
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1972 he attended the University of Oa.Iifornia at Berkeley, then : t 
dropped out and. became involved in radi'Jal politics. While he was :! 
still attending the university,Willie Wolfe took a course in black ) 
studies given by Oolston Westbrook, an instructor who also taught ; 'Ii 
classes for the Black Oultural Association. In May 1972, Wolfe began • 1 
attending meetings of the BOA regularly. At the same time, Dave ' i 
Gunnell, a self-proclaimed socialist, jazz musician and artist, also 1 
beg!i,n attending the BOAdasses and meetings. ,_, 

Wolfe received permission from Donald DeFreeze to bring o cheY;,;, ',' ~,~ 
white l'evolutionaries into the BOA. Described by inmate BOA :rn:o'{Yt;;: q 
bel'S as Maoists, these included Russell Little and his girl frjKhd, 
Robyn Steiner.' " ' . 

Wolfe moved into Gunnell's house on Ohabot Road in Berkeley, a 
1)ollective known as Peking Hous~. GunnelFs wife, Jean Wah Ohan, 
ran a sidewalk stand in Berkeley next to the juice bar where N o,ncy 
Perry worked. The two women were active in the BOA and Bay Area ' : 
prison movements and visited inmates at Folsom togetner. Durinit'" , 
1972, Russell Little and Robyn Steiner moved into the Peking HO'(i!~i)' ,I 
collective and during the height of BOA activity in the fall of 197~~, 
Wolfe, Gunnell" Jean Wab Ohan, Steiner, Little and Perry weTe 
frequent visitol's to Vacaville. When DeFreeze was transferred to 
Soledad in December 1972, Wolfe, Little and Steiner dropped out of 
the Vacaville BOA. 

'Wolfe was a regular visitor to Folsom inmate Del1,thRow Jeff. 
By October of 1978, Wolfe had moved out of Peking HOilse and was 

living at 4614 Bond Street with Joe Remiro. Russ Little broke with " 
Robyn Steiner and moved in with Wolfe au:d Remiro. Steiner con
tinued to live at the Peking House until January, then disappeared. 
The SLA named her to a "death list", for supposedly "informing" on .: 
their activities to law enforcement. ' ' ' 

On the morning of JanuaTyll, 1974, Willie Wolfe, who was visiting 
his parents in Pennsylvania, received fl, telephone call from the San 
Francisco a,Tea. He thEm left his parents' house and disappeal'ed. He 
was identified as a member of the backup teams for the Hearst kid
napping and bank robbery. Wolfe was killed in the. shootout 'Yith 
Los Angeles police on May 17, 1974: (San FranClsco 'Ohromcle, 
Mar. 27, 1974, p. 1; Mar. 28, 1974, p. 1; and Mar. 29, 1974, p. 28; 
Time, Apr. 29, 1974, pp. 12 & 17; Newsweek, Apr. 29,1974) p. 12; 
York Times, May 24, 1974, pp. 1 and, 10; Washington Star-News, 
June 9, 1974, p. A-3.) , 

'PU;EJ~TO RICAN ORGANIZATIONS 
~ 4 • • 

Terrorism has become the trademark of several Puerto Rican revo
lutionary groups who demand independence for PUClrto Rico,alt,hou!~h 
its residents ,ovei'whelmingly chose commonwealth status witht1.ie 
United· Stat(>'ldtlring' the plebiscite in ~967. Acc~rd~ng, to. the m:osb 
~'ecent" annual report o~ the FBI" terrorIst !>rgalilz.atlOns. adVO?atmlg 
mdependance ha've cal'l'led out over 400 bombmgs 01' lllcendlRry attacks 
since that free election. These acts have not been limited'to Puerto 
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Rico; numerous department stores and public buildings in New York 
City have been targets.no 

At the core of the movement are the 135 or more leaders who have 
been trained in ~onWl\'uli,stt0uba to carry out guerrilla warfare, sophis
ticated sr.botage, all(l,th~(I,lln,ration of explosive devices,l37 

Foremost among the'. tC)j':t.'orists is the small, 100se1y knit and mobile 
group co~monlY,l;:no\vn as MIRA.*.In 1970 and 1971, over ~OO bom~
ings and ll1cendlRry attacks oratternpts on New York CIty publIc 
h),ti.ldings and department stotes \'VerI:} atb:ibuted to associates of 
MIRA. All of the devices used by the, terrorists had distinctly 
similar characteristics.138 Puerto Rican. lbc1<mendence advocates linked 
to MIRA have been convicted of PO$S0SSlon of bombing devices.139 

In Puerto Rico, Cuban trained Filibel.'tq Ojeda Rios, described by 
police as a MIRA member, was arrestNl, (>'0. October 13, 1970 for the' 
bombing of five hotels in the San Juan li,lfefl. in December 1969.'140 He 
is currently a federal fugithr,\. having ftctlw·hile on reduced b!l,il. 

The Armed Liberation COliI}THtndoskn:ovh). as OAL [Comandos 
Armados de Liberacionl'is not. lmOWllt6 be 1)1'(>8ent in the United 
States. However, OAL has {\ja;hn<~clc),'eait fur millions of dollars of 
destruction of U.S. owned f(r)\1S in Pll~l'i:~ l1,ico. An insurance com
pany executive maintained that (;Al .. iFfwl.1il on its way toward achiev
ing a goal of $100,000,000 deshllC'Ll.ol1. 6£ :U,S. properties to drive the 
U.S. Goverument out of PuertQ}.?;lco,l"u OAT, describes itself as the 
"fighting arm of the Puerto RiciWl in.dc.poudence movement" whose 
actions 9,re "designed to undermine the stabiiity and Mlonil.ll peace of 
the imperialist invaders." Its alleged goals are ".i:n(fol1C'.lldence and 
socialism." ::142 " 

Far more serious than the millions of dollars worth of damage to 
U.S. Government and private property is the murder of law enforce
ment officers in Puerto Rico. Police officers were killed durint5 a con
frontfttion on March 11, 1971 over ROTC at the University ot Puerto 
Rico. Juan Mari Bras, then general-secretary of the Movimiento Pro 
Illdepelldencia (MPI) [Movement for Independence], credited his 
organization with the riot, calling it "our greatest triumph." 143 Later 
that yeal\ Mari Bras became genera1 secretary of MPI's successor 
organization, the Pue,l1;o Rican Socialist Party [Partido Socialista 
Puertorriqueno], an 'avowed Marxist-Leninist organization. He visited 
Havana, Moscow: Prague, Hanoi,--and Peking,l44 

The PSP under Mari Bras' direction has been closely associated with 
the Cuban delegation at the United Nations.145 PSP has been the 
leader in seeking release of the "political pri8on~rs" serving prison 
terms in the United States for killing a Wllite Houso guard while. 
attempting to assassinate President Truman in November 1950 and 
for the wounding of five U.S. Con~ressmen in the House of Repre
sentatives in March 1954. The terrorlsts were members of an organiza
tion no longer dominant in the Puerto Rican independencl:} movement, 
the Nationalist Party of Puerto Rico [P'artido N acionalista] .'140 

-Although there nrc no public sources showing the current existence of the organlzn
tlon, the committee has becn Informed by lnw enforcement nuthoritles that lIIIRA Is still 
active, lIIIRA. hus been trn nslnted In vnrlous wnys, Including: 

Armed Revolutlonnry 7,ndependencc lIIovement [lIIovlmlento Indepemlentlstn Rcvolu
clonnrlo Armndo] : Armt'd Revolutlonnry lIIovement for Independence [lIfovlmlento Inde
pendlentc Revoluclonnrb Armndo] nnd Armed Rebel Independenre lIIovement [lIIovlmlento 
Independencll1. Rebeldc Armada]. 
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The Puerto Rican Revolutionary Socialist Party [Partido Socialista 
Revolucionario. de Puerto Rico, PSRPR] is under the leadership of 
the avowed Marxist and Cuban trained Narciso Rabell Martinez, who 
was recently arrested with nine of his cohor ~s for robberies and bur
glaries of banks-"expropriations" perpetrated to further the inde-
pendence cause.141 . 
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APPENDIX A 

FAA STATISTICS ON HIGHJACKINGS 
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APPENDIX A p. 3 

FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRAT10N, OFFICE OF AIR TRANSPORTATION SECURITY 

mJACKING STATISTICS 
U.S. Regis"tered Aircraft 

(1961 - Present) 

UPDATED: Apr!,l 2, 1974 

Definitions & Legend: 

S - Successful· hijacker contt:01s ,£It. & reaches destinati0l) or objective. 
U - Unsuccessful· hijacker attempts to take control of flight but fails. 
I - Inc9mp1ete a bijacker is apprehended or killed during hijacking or as a result of 

"hot pursuit." 

1m 
1961 1(20) 
1?62 0-

" 0-

,9 1 \3) 
~70 5 (19) 
·'1 8(32) 
Ii 14(50) 

973,,' 1(100) 
,J74 0-
;OTAL 3i('2i) 

Air Carrier 
§.!Zl. , .!!.ill. T' 

-I 

3(60) 
0-
0-
0-
1(25) 
0-
o· 

13(76) 
33(82) 
17 (66) 
11(44) 

8(29) 
0(9) 
0-

8'6'(5s) 

1(20) 5' 
o· '0" 
o. 0 1 
o. 0 I, 

3(75) 04: 
0-
0- 0 I 
3(18) 17 1 
6(15) 4C ' 
4(15) 26 ' 
6(24) 25' 
6(21) 28 \ 
0(0) " !. 'I 

..ll!.QQl..1... 
31 (21) 148 

General Aviation I Tota! 
.ill). illJ. !ll.7:l !,.ill). illJ. 

o· o· 0- 0: 1(20) 3(60) 
o· 1(100) o· 1, 0- 1(100) 
o· 0- 0- 0 1 o· o· 
0- 1(100) 0- 1, o· 1(100) 
0- 0- 0- 0, 0- 1(25) 
0- O· o· 0 I o· o· 
O· 1(100) o· 1 O· l(iOO) 
0- 5 (10()') O· 5' 1(/.) 18(82) 
0- 0- 0- ,0' 1(3) 33(82) 

,0- 1(100) o· 1: 5 (18) 18(67) 
1(50) 1(50) 0- 2 I 9(33) 12(44) 
o. 2(~7) ,1(33) 3,14(45) 10(32) 
o "l(].OQ)., 0 '" 1 1 1(50)' 1(5.0) 
0- 0- 0- 0 I 0 0 

"1('7)': 1"j'(8b) T(7) is 32(20) 99(605 

.!!.ill. ! 

1(20) 5 
0- 1 
0- 0 
0- 1 
3(75) 4 
O· 0 
O· 1 
3(14) 22 
6(15) 40 
4(15) 27 
6(22) 27 
7 (23) 31 
,0, 2 
2(100) 2 

32(20) i63 

NOTE: There have been 14 successful hijackings of U.S. ".c:;iJtered Aircraft which 
terminated at locations other then Cuba. The locati,ons are: 

Honolulu; Hawaii 1965 
Damascus, Syria 1969 
Rome, Italy 1969 
Beirut, Lebanon 1970 
Cli1ro, Egypt(2) 1970, 1970 
Zerka, Jordan 1970 
V~ncouver, B.C. 1971 
Woodland, Wash. 1971 
Honduras 1972 
Algiers (2) 1972, 1972 
Vic. Peru, In. 1972 
Wichita Falls, Tx. 1973 

There have been three incomplete hijacking. which terminated outside the U.S.: 
Nassau 1971 
Buenos Aires 1971 
Vancouver, B.C. 1971 
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APPENDIX B 

SYMBIONESE LIBERATION ARMY 

[NEWSWEEK, April 29, 1974] 

Tania at the hank: A grote!lque ,i5len in a !i0nstop n~G~tru~~~.~. 

The Saga" 
There she was, C1Ught in the eyes of 

towl!~aI~dt;i~;ho~:e~dra:~ 
screaming Into the night a little more 

~~;'°h::o:Q~w:,~;e!ut~ c!:de!~ 
BrandhhiDg automaUc: riBes and. scream
ing CUl'St$,. Pntrfda Campbell Hcant 
and four members of the terrorist Sym. 
blancH! Liberation !'-nnY swept into a 
San Fra.cclsc:o bank wt week and made 
0& with $10,960, leaving two passersby 
wounded in the street. It WIlS the flnt 
.Ign thJt Pntricla, 20" was alive slnco her 

~s~ aUifo~:ro"~n&t~~~M ~ 
Hearsts. It was ODe malO gro~que vision 
in a seemIngly nonstop nightmare. "It', 
terrible," Patty's distraught father d~ 
clan:d wearlly. NIt's one of the most 
viclow things rvo ever seen. Sixty days 

~~~~:~ ~r;~o~flh;tda ~~~th'~ 
gwt in her hand.- . 

Only Patricia and her captors lcnew for 
su1.'e who-or what-she bad become. 
Somewhere In the Bay Area, the woman 
DCIW known> u Tnnfa and the motley 

"~Jj ~~~~~~~~;t~I~~~'!.F~ 
htu. .. and perb2ps 0. haH doun more
were hidden away prepruing their next: 
mo .. -e. Patty Hearst might stUl) as her 
&nee insisted, be an unwlllln~ hostDge 

~~ ~:he~e~~ ~: ~~~: : b~~~: 
washed vicUm manipulated into tempo-

~~er re~~~oili:&gti.t C:J ~~d:~'ga~ 
shown III dlsruptive ~wer and kept can· 
trot. however tenuously, over the deteri~ 
orating slh}ation. 

'WE LOVE YOU' 

sl;ed
v
: st~~ ~.~e;!e~:l~~: 

~w:: ri~d u!d ~tit,~~;U~m:: 
yloed the stage; the naHon serv~ ns 
speUbound audience.. Compounding the 
He~ts' torment,. tourist bwes rolled 
daily out of San Francisco put their 
HillSborough. Calif., mansion; pop psy
chologists and seU.appolnted leftist "lead· 
ers" moved in.to exploit the family',_or
deal (or their own enw, and posters 

~~ ~~x,~gth~~o!nra!~~e~hot~~£ 
Patricia holding a 5ubmachln8 gun and 
the message: "We love>:ou, Tania." 

be ~:y~d~ ~e 0~:re5~i~:b~:3 ~~tt ~ 
did Dot know precisely where the SLA 
was holed Ut But Patrlcln's ~lfldge of , 

~~ef~~eA\~O~~yco.C!~~rj"{VWlll~~ bJ~~: "
!he (~bt~)h~~~~h~i~! ~~ ~{r~ 
group of "common criminals," Under 

_growing pressure £rom SnlOO ond mount· 
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of Patty Hearst 

In no man'. land AI the robbery unloldu Guerrill. tbeaterwith teal goO. and bulleLt 

ClIme in like an II.ssemlll' n1l bunched to-

g!~tr ~nar~ ~:3~ E~~h6!.ye-Th~~ 
~~:~~. ~ Pfi:!U~:i~t JO!a\n:~ 
CIlrbille5. that had been bJdden fn their 
COQts. "ThiJ Is a holdup," barked the 
man, later identified as Cinque-Donald 
DeFreezf', 30. -rbls is the SLA." Some-
one d.se snapped. ""This Is Tanla Hearst." 

~~iu~o o~;r~e ~"oo~~~!,:{T!.t:1~.d s~fd 
Shell, "WIlS really pouring it on. She's 
sbouting, 'I\eep down, or we1l shoot 
your mother.f-fng he-a;ls off'," 

Someone tripped 11 sUent alarm, alert
ing police seven blocks away, The auto-

~~~~ncacle~ t~::tn~. ~~~d.::e~~g 
~[s bands up-but M Cinque walked past 
him drngging a young woman clerk who 
hadn't moved fast enough, Shea did a. 
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floor," .be said. "It looked to me that 

~\'he~:~~~fJ!esU= :~gr:,":le~ go 
The fourth woman, Patricia Soltysilc, 

24, ran behind the tellers' t'lilgeJ. 
"Where's the key?" she yeUed: someone 
told her, a.nd She looted two cages-

~ii~~\ ~en~~~~~~= : s~~&i !! 
the bandits were leaving. a cwtomer, 
Peter Markoff, 59, was on his way in, 

Cinque squeezed ali four quick 
rounds, shaltt!ring ~e bank's thick glass 
doors. Markoff went down. a bullet in his 
hlp, pnd the bandits raced pa,st b1m, Br· 

~t~:-~:r :llita;;iIte;ia1d~~r:: 
cht Ken. Outlander, who started to run 
to MarkoWs ald. Cinque Bred agaIn. Out •. 
lander tUved and the lIhot went last blm. 

~~!=~Th;t~~ts7~ll:ffu~. a~'t:d~~ 

~n~:i~b:,f d~la:l~lfAS:~~ 
that Patricia was ~not a miuctant partld
pant." One psychiatrist suggested that 
the robbery may baw been an Inldatfon 

~:d i?~~t i~ ~~ s!llm~;t 7orS3S!; 
hostage to go back." 

Whatever the answer on that score, 

~a~d~~d ~~~~rhe~lkrdn~~ 
lng from the beginning. To the embar
rassment of the pollee and FBI. a story 
leaked \"0 The San Franclsoo Chronlclo 
that a not., ... '-.ook found Jast Jao. 10 to the 
partly bum,ld fonner headquarters of 
the SLA contained what seemed to 00 
the notes 01' a telephone conversaUon 
plannln~ aD operation of some kind 
against Pat-.iela CampbeU Hearst ••• at 
U,C.-dl1u~ter of Hearst" •• Junior, art 
Jtudent ',' • on to'lc night of the full moon 
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of January 7 •.• tearn,j ••• guns ••• R.~
hter the van by February I." Patricla s 
fatber, Randolph, who Md not heard 'Df 
the notes before last week, said they 
wore "unquestionable 1:"001" of his, 
daughter's innocence. Stili, her behavior 
In Ul. bank was hard to explain. , , ' 

The autltorities were forced. to carr 
lront sHU another embarrassment-the 
possibility that tb. SLA inay have been 
holed up with .Patricia in the Sunset area 
all along. When authorities distributed 
photos 01 the suspected. SLA troopers, 
local residents had no trouble identilying 
several of thCI'J.l" ~nd some storekeepers 
said that they had been trading with b,e
spect.c1ed Camilla HaU for two montlis; 

'WHAT'S WRONG WITH 'MEr 
l'lecisr'l what brought the gang 10-

gether remained a myster}'. ,PoUee 
tra.ced some roots back tQ a now.itefunct, 
hlack-oulture program atVacavlll. State 

~:~~~fr ot~e: fro~an~: ~:o~as~:~ 
ever the SLA's origin, it was aptly 
named. The term "SYmbionese" comes 
from symbiosis-the living together of 
dissimilar organisms-and it Is hard to 
imagine 'a less likely gung of revolution
'aries. :rhe dozen or so milltanls b .. 
Iiev~~l~o constitute the SLA's main .Eorce 
rang,." from, well·to-do, colleg....!u"at: 
.d whites to blaok escaped convicts. 
Their' credo was a loos. blend of verbal 
gunsmoke and pseudo-Marxian org9t; 
their emblem-n seven-headed cobra-

22 
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, ' .. 
,finD MARSHAL CINQUE: Don
ald DeFteeze, 30. Born iii 
Cleveland, th. first of' eight 
chUdren Of." Id>etto family, De
F ....... has a fong police record, 
that shows a series of' petty 
crimes, a history of mental illness' 
and a fascination with guns. Im
prisoned after a police shoot
out In 1989, he became activ. 
In a black educational group. A 
year ago he escaoed. reported
ly moving in with SoltySik; to
§!'ther they founded the SLA. 
1 think he Is sick,· his mother' 

has said, "but I don't think he 
could I!urt anybody." . 

supposedly. 170;000-year-old symbel of 
Cod and life. And for aU of Cinque's 
posturing, authorities believed the SLA's 
leaders might well be women. 

Police fliost got word of the gang last 
November, wnen the SLA boasted of the 
murder of Oaldand's Uberal black scbool 
superintendent, Mtlrcus Foster-apparent. 
Iy under the delusion that he was an ene-

my of the people. But recently fresh In
foroation has begun to surface about the, 
gang-especially the four who were with 
Patty Hearst in the banlc: ' 
• Cinque: The only run·Sedged Third 
Worlder the FBI identilled as still active 
in tbe SLA was Donald DeFreeze, 30, 
a Cleveland·bom' ninth-grode . dropOut 
hailed by SLA literature as a blr.ck 
propbet and leader in the traditio.. of 
Maicobn X and Martin Luther KIn'r' In 
reaUty, DeFreeze had. compilt( a 
lengthy hislory of mental instabilily in
volving an obsession \vlth fir_ and 
explosives. and a crimiruiI record stretch
Ing back fourteen y ..... Est1'l\Ilged Itom 
his wife .. Bnd six chUdren, he had 
served three years of a six-year sentence 
for robbery and .... u1t when h. vaulted 
over a wire ferice in a minimum-security 
wing of Soledad Prison I .. t yellf and 
made.his way, to the East Bay-where he 
olfered his services in a number of ""lieal 
plots so violent that several left-wing 
groups were convinced be \vas a gov .. 
e~ent" agent prococateur. An enigma 
even to himSelf, DeFreeze once: said 
that his wife and dOctors told bini he 
was mentally ill, but "they never teU me 
why, wha,t·s wrong with me," 
• Mlzmoon: The SL. ..... s chief theoretician 
was beUeved to be Patricia' Soltysik. 24. 
the daughter ofa phannacist in Goleta, 
Caill. A high school bonors student, 
senior-class tre~ and . avid 4-H 
c1ubber, Soltysik won. a ~cholarship to 
Berkeley-where she met' and fell in, 
love. with. Camilla, Hall, another .future 
SLA member. When Camilla wrote 
her n love poem ~g her "Mizmoon," 
she legally adopted the name. Sometime 
in 1971, Mizmoo!l dropped Ollt of school 
and took up a whole string of lelt-wing 
causes while working as Jl part-tim~ 
janitor in the Ber~ele)l library. She was 
believed to have t~en up with De
Freeze after his escape last summer, 

"'. 
rAHiZAH: Nancl,'Ling Perry, 26. 
Raised iri 'Santa Rosa, Calif., 
she 'was a cheerleader and Dar·
rv Goldwater supporter. While at I\erkeley she manied a black 
musician, used' druSS heavily, 
'worked as a topless blackjack 
dealer· before discovering the 
mdical lelt. ' 
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nnd with him to haye forged'the nucleus 
01 lh. SLA. About the ,ame time, Mlz' 
mt)Qn broke with her famUy, ordering 
them, to bum aU her photographs and to 
forget oUabout ber. She has n,ow taken, 
the SLA name Zaya. '". : 
• Camilla:' Ca'mllla Hall, 29, the gentle, ' 
impressionable daughter of a Mlnne.po: 
olis minister, was perhaps the most' un-

, Ukely c,mdiaate for an SLA trnoper. M. 
a chUd nicknatned Clindy, ,he watched 
ber ,Ister and two brothers sicken, and 
die of chlldhood dlseases. A hWJian_ 
graduate of the University of MInn-. 
,be is rememhcred; f... composing dell
cate loye !>OODlS, drawing Thurberesque 
picturf)S and thoroulthly embraclng a 
nonviolent. flower.child kind' of social 
consclousness. As, one Minn~':pro
fessor put it, "It was a ldnd of Peter, 
Paul and Mary aWtud';"'just spread some 
loye on the sore place, and !lie hurt Will 
go alyay." tn 1970, after three 'years as 
a ,ocial worker at bome, Candy moYed ' 
to Berkeley, got a job as a gardeDei and 
took up with Mlzmooo Soltys!k. Two 
weeks alter Patricia'Heml', Iddoaping 
-Bye days belore the FBI came call1rig
Candy abandoned' her Berkeley cottage, 
taldng nothing but her Siam .... cat'. "We 
loye" her," ,aid her distraught father 
when he'le",:!,ed she 'Was beinl!.hunt"!1 
by the FBI. Without any qualiBcations 
-like God's loye." 
• Fahlzah: The, Mth SLA trnoper 
charged' with barik' robbery was Nancy -
Ling' Perry, 26, the tiny (4 feet 11 inch
es), pretty d.ughter of a prominent busl-, 
nessman in Santa Rosa, Calif. A iunior 
high ,chool cheerleader, 196-1 Goldwa
ter backer and onetime 'student at Whit
tier College (Presrdent Nixon's alma rna .. 
ter), Nancy translerred,to Berkeley in 
1966, married a blaCk jazz piaru.t and 
seemingly took on n whol. new identity. 
Working variowly as' a topless blackjaCk 
dealer in San Franchco and an orange 
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squeezer at a Berkeley juice. bar called 
Fruity Rudy's, Mrs. Perry was n heavy 
user of LSD and amphetamines for a 
time, But last spring sho suddenly quit 
drugs, turned political and moyed in 
with a prlson-~eform activist named Rus,,: 
seU Little-in an East Bay howe that 
later became the Brst headquarters 01 
the Hedgling SLA., 

According to the police, the four SLA. 
troopers in the second car 9~.lslde the 

"". 
CAMILLA: Camiila:Hall, 29. 
Daughter Of Ii. Lutheran min
ister, she was ,a social worker in 
'Minn~.polls !>orore moving to 
Berkeley; A painter and poet, 
she joined a handful of causes; 
she is describecl as a TbmanUc 
believer in . nonviolence, ,"' but 
"~uggestible.1I 

, 
MIliIOOH: Pntrlcla 501tysi1r, 24. 
A ,pharmacist', dlu"'ter, ,501,
tysik was a high-scliool bonot, 
stud.n~ president of the Usher-

"ettesand ,4-H member.' On 
scholarship at Berkeley, she got, _ 
'caught up in ra<lleal politics and 
became' the' ,lover of' Camilla 
HaD, from Wbose poem she took 
the name Mlzmoon. After the 

, Berkeley library &red her froi" 
janitorial work ,in 1973, 50ltyslk 
""yered all' ties to her family 
and dropped out of sight. She Is 
t!>ought to be a major theoreti
cian of the SLA., '. ' , ' 

bank were William (Willie) Wolle, 22, 
William Harris, 29, his wlf. Emily, 27, 
and an old friend of the Harrises lrom 
their dal~ at Indian. t:nlverslty, 25-
year-old Aogela (!.ngel) Atwood. All 
were white; \VoUeJ- a Berkeley dropout 
and the son of a Pennsylvania doctor, 
once rqamed with Littl~. The HarrisesJ 

who came west last year after' \Villiam 
earned a masters degree in education, 
were involved 'In the· VeD~remos-then 
'one of the most militant Mao-oriented 
groups in the Bay 'at •• , MrS. Atwood 
moYed In with the couple after her mar
riage broke, up last year., Aod the four 
mel through the blaCk-culture program 
.t Vacaville State Prison" where they got 
to know Donald DeFreez .. At midweek, 
Alameda COw;tty authorities issued pick. 
up warrants on nll four-on charges of 
perjury for' giving false lnfonn~tion to 
obtain driyers' Iicepstf' " 

'THE QUESTION IS WHEN' 
, The tIlfee remaininp:' SLA members 
known, to authentie. are all in Jall. CUI
ford meath Row Jeff) 1.ffers""" 48, 
one of the fow;tders of the organlz!\tlon 
at VacB\ilIe State Prison; is serving a )If. , 
senter.ce there for killing anolber inmate. 
Little, 24, • philosophy graduate from 
the University of Florida wbo turned up 
in the Bay area, two years ago, and Jo
seph Remiro, 21. a San,Francisco veteran 
of two tours in Vietnam 'wbo bunked In 
with Little and Nancy Ling Pen;' illJd 
dated Angela Atwood, lire both in JaU 
awaiting trial for 'th! November murder 
of sch~l supp.rintehdent, Foster. And 

23 

.A7IOHAL AFFAlItS 

that, so far as Is '!mown, is the extent of 
the rebel army whose sell·proclaimed 
.,.1 is "to destroy ••• ~ capltllllst sMe 

~n~:~lt~~ FI11:~"SLA', tiny s(zeouly 
made it liarder to Bod. The FBI was 
not able to penetrate the gong, NE\YS

"'" learned; nor to develOp informers 
wUhin its rariks. But I>y using agents 
.... lng as postmeD, pr!IljjIr oonectors, 
dollyery ,men .,.,.t "'" like, ,tho FBI Is 
undel5toOd to liaye inSItrated the SU', 
ooiabborhood-ond iii haVe come up 
with vafuable "OW ~ Bicli: In Wasb-' 
!a6t0n, the 1II!llIl_ "cue .put" Dr' 
dlarge of the I!.~ (avestlptiOQ (_ 
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onetime pres~ge and present a new and 
open face to the public. Yet it confronta 
ed the Hedgling SU just wben It was 
ove,r:compensatlng for Hoover·s relentless 

:nt%~~~~~8\~nli~e w~~W~~~~~, 
inte_ed in individuals; we don't go '::t. 
ter groups." 

'WE CANNOT STAND BY' 
. TIle ageney's, newly He.uble aWiude, 
seeking: to 'proteCt Patricia Hearst eVE:n 
at the cost of oi-"aying the SLA', dic
tates, proved 'singularly unsuited to the 
new pheaomenon of political terror
ism-and criticism of the ....wtl ,.. .. com-

'The Heants coming home: A feeling.Jike a kick in the atomach 

porting directly to FBI Assistant Direc
tor Robelt E. Gebhardt each day) was 
working ns mnny as eighteen hours a day 
sifting and coortlinatlng lead! from all 
over the country. MeanwhUe, lab tech
nicians were scrutinizing all the physical 
e\idence-th~ SU's photo of Patricia., 
the tapes, even the bottle with which 
Steven \\'eed was beaten during the 
kidnaping-for more clues. Special Agent 
Charles Bates, who has been heading 
up the case on the scene, remained con
Gdent that it would eyentually be blO
ken. "The only question," the investi
gator said, I'is when," 

For the agency's image, It had to be 
Soon. Shaken by the long decline of J, 
Edgar Hoove,' and the Watergate db
grace of his successor, L. Patrick Gray In, 
lhe FBI has been struggling to regain Its 

2' 

ing not only fro;" Washington but from 
angry state officials as well. "All our ti
midity has accomplished nothing," said 
California Attorner Genem! ,EveUe 
Younger last week. We cannot in good 

~r::~Ib~~ a1:~cthe~~ .$.~V~ c~~~~~t:~~ 
by while violent criminals terrorize the 
20 million people 01 CaUiornla.· 

If Patty Hearst was the central Bgureln 
the dnlrna, she was also the most enigma
tic. Until her abduction, she seemed an 
almost ordinary chUd 01 the 70,-an 
open, easygoing California girl giyen !o 
jeans and sandals, Paul Simon records 
and touch·lootball game, with Steye and 
his friends. If her tastes were expensive 

~~t~i,n S'hr;e!~ed~lli'tf~c~::;et)be 
.her family's wealth and position, By ali 

accou~ts, the couple lived quietly ta
gether in, their Berkeley Hat, tending 
their cats and potted plaDts; occasionally 
inviting a smoll circle of friends over for a' 
glass of wine and. a little pot, or zipping 
off on weekend! in Patty's perky blue MG 
to the Hearst,' secluded cabin at Lake 
Tahoe, And lately sh. had been bwy
ing hersell ,vith plaru for their wedding 
this June. 

, The Tania of the ta,!lOS was as far "'
moved from l'atty Hearst as anyone who 
'rnew her could concei\'e. "It simply Isn't 
b!!,r," said a ,law-student .&fend who often 
yhited the couple. "PattY saw her future 
in :l. home with Steve .. He'd be a profes~ 
sor and she'd be a uo.ommy-atVl thr, '1 
nestle quietly together in the e.lll.oS 
of academe.:' . 

• "A TEACHER IS POWERFUL' 
If tirere was a cOnYersion, how did It 

happeD? Dr. Frederick Hocker, a psy
chiatrist specializing in terrorism, sug .. 
gests that a temporary "brainwashing" 
was by no means out of the question. 
"1£ a prisoner's Information input is care .. 
fully regulated and conSJlement is close, 
fenr might well cause the conversion." 
Hacker says. "And two months is not such 
a short time." 

Superficially .t least, Patty offered • 
kind of tabuld rasa the SLA could work 
on-and shared certain qualitie, with 
severl,d of the S1...O\ WOmen. Bright, 
passably educated, Patty was essentially 
apoliticw, impatient \lith co.uses and 
c&:nt~ and, Jar get}' uwtlHl to Seci03ty'$ 
problems. She was independent enough 
to leave home at 17, moving in with 
her former tutor in the easy infor
mality of CallfomJa's graduate·student 
society, hut she had weathered no major 
crises. She seldom looked at newspapers 
-especially not her father's-and she 
showed so little interest in her own 
lineage that $he had ne\'er read "Citizen 
Hearst." or seen the movfe "Citizen 
Knne." "Steve was once her teacher," 
noted another old friend. • A teacher is 
n powerful figure. And now, despite her .. 
self, she mny h:1\'e another one-Cinque." 

To be sure, she could also have acted 
under dwess. Her elpression in the 
SLA's color photo 'vall hardly ablll20 with 
revolutionary [elVor. The bank photos 
released by the FBI cUd show guns 
trained on her as.,h .. stood in a kind of 
no man's land in the center of the bank 
Boor. Analysfs of her vorce on the tapes 
by a device called a psychological stress 
evaluator strongly sllggested she was"not 
telUng the truth _4 a number of key 
points-particularly when ,he said she 
had not been coerced by her captors. 
And there seemed to be a compelling 
point of logic to this view; il Patricia ac
tuaUy teas a convert, the SLA troopers 
had only to let her go long enough to 
show that she was unharmed to (ree 
Hearst's additional $4 million lor their 
cause. They chose not to. 

For her parents, the Tani •• Pattr rid. 
dIe was nn agonizing tonnent. Only 
Patty herself in person." said her mother, 
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Cathedne, "Clln' conviIlco me the ,terrible 
and weary words sh.."t, uttered CIlme from 

!h: ~~:e:!rJ !~~ ~f :&~ ~~~o~~~ 
Hcunt and p~ldent of the San Fran. 
clsco Elamlner, tlu" posslbUitles were 
more complex. His introduction to mill. 
cal terrorism ho.d taken him on a fowner 
nearly OJ: long as bis daughter's, 

Even after the ,sU's first shattering 
demand tor a "good faith" food giveaway 
that would have cost $400 mUUoo, Hearst 
was determJned to believe' tnat his an. 
tagonlsts were rational and could be 
denlt With. He s~nt $2 mUUon of his 
own; "'This is an honest cHart." Heant 
said. "1 think they11 beUeve that." But 
Cinque called, the dort nothIng hut Nil 

few crumbs,", and warned that unless 
Heant came up with a. .. additional $4 
million for the plan within 24 hours, the 
,SLA would break off negoUaUons. Palty 
henelf told him on the tape, "1 don't be
lieve you're dotn!{, ar:r,thJn9 at aU." 

~is~~:~~l~%U:n Ilf~~ 3;eIl
He!:stt CC~~~ 

'I HAVE CHOSEN' 
~ehJnd the scenes, he was dOing evon 

more, During the long wait, he met with 
the SLA's Russell Little and Joseoh 
Remiro, who were awaiting trial In San 
~u.entln in the- F05ter murder case,. Lit. 

IIfe:ctJ::d7eG:~:~e:r~~~~Jr: S~!~; 
Prison. I-Ieo:nt WIlS getUng his Bnt 

:~:r~Sr~s:~'eJ~f:t at~m~I~U%e~~P:h~n~ 
~rs.PJ~Irr:n~::n d:cA~ SCi{::rs~ee~~ 
~~~~r;t~" WlUi as if he Were. meeting a 

Jefferson drafted a letter to his SLA 

u:~n~~~ d~~r~hge t~LA ~~~~:£,It~ :!~e~ 
26 '.?:' 

.l.;, 
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The bank's bullet-shaucred windows: 'Real militllry.like' 
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In 
'~. ( I the Bav Area stayi~g with frier,ds ever man, but it was a ~ertainty that the. 

~",:, \,1 . since. "For n pretty long time now we·ve tactic would infuriate at lenst part of the 
• been dOing things, separately," Weed black community. ' 

, • acknowledged. ''There are !remendow andLasont·ewvlccekUmthedir~e'd~. reNeihree
lson 

Tsb.ooShltinegsds' ,;j , lenslons in the house." ' Itt 
" , Not ~,e least of them has been Weed',· IV, would.be, Dew. photographer and 

f jncreaslng 'willirigness to spe;ak:·out'in ... son of a Du Pont Co. executive, was 

:

:;:,,'1 d,penden~y on the case. The Hearst! helping a' friend with aD errand. The 
-who cnll' him "Toothbrwh" hehlnd his' friend, Jonathan May, had to picll tip a 
back lor hls unruly musblche-dld not rug at. a ho""",, on a quiet resldeDt1al. 

"j Invit. Weed down to Las Cruces wllh street. May went ,into th. ,'bouse and 
",',:,1

1
: them. While 'they were there, he !low Shlelds was outside, clearing a space In 

off alone to' ~~exico City, where be per- their, station wago~ when someone shot 
1 su.ded !legis, Debray, the foriner com- ' him three Um .. In the back. Shlelds died 

q rod.·in·arms of th. late Cuban revolu· almost instantly; a witnesssald .he saw 
I' t lIonary Che Guevara,. to write an open a black man running from the scene. 
!: 1 Mer to Patricia urging her to demon· EarU~ In the we.Jr, Terry Whlte" 1S, 

, ;, 'I strale that her,convenion to the cause of. and Ward Alexander 18. were standin., 
,! revolution was geDuine. Th. SLA ignored at a bus stop In a black neighborhooC! i the letter; said ,Weed gluinly, "II', be- when they were shot: botl;::ourvfved, but 
'~ . ginning to look Uke DOthing we. do is though' • poUceman .ald there-w.", ten ': I going to work. I 'can't \hfnk of any way cars iii, the Ilelgbborhood looking for 11-.... kj th.SLAwUlletPa\tYgo."., . 

-~'.' ••• j.! The stalemate' could, explode Into vi ... l~~t tragedy at aoy moment-a:resolutlon . 
nobody WBDted.But uotil PattY Helirsr.", 

~ t ~~~'es~ro~ '~~ :';~~rl!e :1:td r:~::': 
:f The brave words were thut she coUldn't 
'ji possibly h.ve done it; tho, alU-k fear 
'( was precisely thatshe could. 

;} The Zebra KilJers ' 
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HaviIig the Symblon .. e l.iberalion 
Army in residence might, seem enough 
bad fortune for any city, but It is barely 
the beginning of San Franc&co's "trou
bles. While the SLA. was shootiDg tip br
Slanders in a bank' robbel}' :last weel</ 

~~ ~~~~ s~~~de'd1~~a:"~~ d~ell.l 
er's nighbnaro come true: :Ii stranger ap-: 
proaches and, often withoqt a, ,wora. 
shoots down his victim and chlmly walks ' 
aW:}l1. There were three such s~'ooUngs 
last "week. 'the victims .were w}i(te, wit~ 

. ncsses said \he gunmen were bla,~,.' and 
police theori~""d tha.t tile' seemin"sd)' mo
tiveless shootings were, the, work bi' a' 
snl9.11 group of men (dilled the~:"Zeb~~~ 
killers .... by police and press) wno have, 
now killed twelve white3 and wounded 
siolncc NO\'ember" ~ . 

The shooUngs and their aftermath bit· 
terly ups.t a city th,at ~,oDSiders Itself 
America's most civii:zed: "\vbi'tes were 
fearful, streets were deserted ~ in the 
evening hours when mosf"o£ the Ghoot· 
Ings have taken place, B,nd police ad- Zebra }dller, their ass~ilant got Bway~ De
vised people not to walk the streets eJC· teetiv .. gilessed that tho crUnes were aU 
cept in groups. On orders .from' Mayor 'the' wo~k of a very small group of.'men
Joseph Alioto. police' launched an aU· at least hvo. but no more, than four. At 
out senrch through the black communi· least three dUIerent gnns have been 
I),-stopplng, 'questiouing dod'someUmes used in the shootings. 
scnr-:hing hunareds of black men who From descriptions provided by \\-it
rcsumhled n vague d~scrlp~on of op,e/o( posses, poUee drew ,u~ a co.mposite 
the lillers. There was a olong·odds chllnce" skelch of ODe of the ldJIer.J. With that 
Ihat the se.rch lfligh( turn up the gun' "sketch and a brief description as tl:.ir 

, ______ ..:.'_..:.' ..:.' ":"_..:.'.,;,'.:..." ' guide. police' set to wor! ... stopping hun .. 
1 'p,r." "IJ Ih. nom. h.d no ,,01,. n>n'O""""1 dreds of black motorists and pedes· 
~~., ~~~d~,,~r'i:~: ~It;~!fj! ~u~ t~~~IP'J."I·n:t trians, checking their idenl:i£icntkms' and 
UIl~ the "'Z.band." SIDte it', hard to undlntlUld sometimes searching them. PoUce con-
~~~~~~1~h~t:~ t~l~=::ua~Sm~~raW!s UW1~ ceded they were on questionable ground 
"""ndlo alpbabd. trrm lor Z. in stopping people based on a descrip. 
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lion that might fit thousands of black 
San Franciscans. Capt. Charles Barca, 
who is heading the Zebra investigation, 
admitted that if the drngnet turned up 
the Zebra killer with hIs.gun, the legaUy 
dubious search might cilke the gun- in. 
admissible In court. On ti.e other ,hand, 
Barca told NEW.WEEE', Cerald C. Luhe· 
now" ""knowing we haVe the guy could 
lead to a lot of other things. We could 
search his bome, for instance," , 

Racist: ~'ayor. Alioto and Washington 
Gamer, the bl.cll head of the City PoUee 
COmmission. urged blacks to .cooper· , 
ato with the ,.....,11. "&traordinary sit
uations !:2ll for 'o:rtraordlniry measures," 
Alioto explained. llut 'blacks .and civil
libertarians protes'.iod bitterly. "ThIs is a 
racist oulnge; # lid Paul Halvonik, an 

American civlf Liberties Union ofBdal. 
The .Rev. Cecil ,WUlI:url.s, a black minis· 
ter, charged that' 'poU"" had, .top'ped 
som~ men as ma~y as 5~X times; police re
sponded by issuing 1,600 2- by 4·inch· 
"Zebra cards" that blaCks could produce 

; In order t~ showthfiy had already been 
!earch~. ' 

And: the search "'rent on. In one mov~ 
ie theater, the AC/,U charged, a squad 
of poUce walked in Th,nd prqwl~ the nlsle 
shiniIig BashUghts fin the .audience. They 

'Jlusnc<:!- out half " dozen ,bl.cks, lined 
~d~v~&J o~~ lobby, ·searched them-
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.NC1erica'1 mOlt serene and IOphistkated. 
cltIe.1, there bu bee. kil1InI """""" 
lAst lanuary' the city beard from lUI.po 
parcn.t pl)":hop,th _bo caIlcd hi!llIIII 
Zodiac. In lcttcrt to nawap.pen, be 
claimed to have murdered 37 peoplo aDd 
thrcatcntd new violence; plUcoaaianed 
him sb. SLlYlnp in northern Callf'ora.Ia. 

, da11r!, bac~ to 1968. Th!a year the city 
bas had to contend with tho "Zebra" 
murders. in whIcb lwelve wbite. baWl 
been shot and Id1led by 0Il0 or more 
black assallanu. Tho lat.t: 0CCU1'~ 1ul 
week (su boxpu,.18). Tho murdal,. too 
sether with tho Hearst kidnap(Da. la .... 

fd:~I~rroe!C:~ina~O: ~":t 
bome, but they arc mora cautloua Whfll 
they do go out in pubUc. 

A!t.r.d Habit •• ,The HClU'St traS' 
edy has caused ma..,y upper-income 
AmeriealoS in part.lcu1.'U' to pay lpeclai 
attention to penonal &arcty~ Some have 
hired bodYSUArds; othel' have bought 
auard dogs or Installed nlann ')'Items 
in their homes. Still others have ahem! 
their habits to CoU attackcN. In Detroit, 
some automotive executives have begun 
to 'IllIj' their routes to work as weD as 
their arrival and depo.nuroJ,imes.In'At. 
IAnl4, CoriJtllutton Ediior Res Murphy, 
kidnaped himself in February, has re.
ceived a number or pleas from people 
asJdng that the nCWl~per ItOp identl
(ying them as "wealthy" ftho CO,lIrlhl· 
1i0ff has refused to do SO). 

It is not reassuring that law cnrorco
meat agencies still know compuatlw.ly 
Ut~le about the S.LA, cvcn thoush five 
months have pus.sed slnee 11 claimed 
credit ror a grisly murder and became a 
bousehold word in tho Bay Area. The ac· 
cepted theory b thnt tho S.L.A. had its 

rr~~: ~~ ~11~~ a:to ~:vill~~ 
psychiatric treAtment center (or crim· 
inals. Inmntts we~ pennhtcd to (ann 
aD. educational organiz.a.uon called the 
Dlaek Culluml M$ocIation, Bnil by lo.tc 
1972. some (30 prisoners had Jolncd. 
Allthoritles pcnnltted about 100 outsid. 
eW,.some or lhem middle-class while ac
tivists deeply Inter=lcd in penal rcronn, 
to aUend weekly assoc:iatioa meetings. 
AI them, several members or the· band 
Ihnl kidnaped Patt), Uearst got togeth. 
er ror the nnt time. 

In December 1971, DeFreeze was 
lrnns(errW 10 Soledad prison ond ts.o 
aped tho rollowing M:arch S (rom the 
prison hoUer room b)' simply wnlldnJ 
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away irom a work detalL Rebu!'ecl.hea Ihotinl porldqlot'MIll,.,..J& ... ,,,.. 
... """"'hdpllum.....-J_-... bull.... deputy, 
en In tho San' F ... cioco Bay ...... he bum, .... """"dod In tho 
turned to the .bite rad1c:aJ. ftiends be let bad lncumd the wrath • com
bad n'~t at Vacaville lad wu aI\I'Ql hi· munlty IfOUP by propoelna: student f 

~;rJ'~:,=o:i!~~ ~~~~:t: ~l~'::": = 
Crtm VacavUlo five mOctbs later, the Wby the terrorist orpnixatiDn became .. 
IfOUP roundod tb~ s.LA. They rec.rul.t· inwlved wu a myltet)' until it wu diJ.. 
cd ao more than 2S lcnowa supportctJ, CO'Y'Iend that one or its members. Willie 
&moD.J whom wero alumni or lho Black Wolle, wu abo a member ot the com
Panthers and the def'wu:c M.aoitt rev· munlty goup. Two'moDw 1.J.t.er, Oak. 
otut1onary group caUod Che VcnceremOi land police arresttd two _hl"b s.L.A. 
("We shaD conquer; _ho were dhaat- members, Joseph Remiro, 27. and Rus.
is6cd bocauto IhaJe poUPI VtCnI too • JeU UttJe, 24, and cb.arpd. them _hb 
moderatG (ot chem. Some F&I and po-' Fosler's murder. 
lico inVCIdpcon have thcoriz.ed ,that Fr •• Faad. The 1l1"m1" nw tenor .. 
OeFreeu is actuaUy only a fiaurehcad lit act was the kidnapinJ or Patty 
&tid the &rOUP is really directed by the Hcant. On Feb. 4, two blsck men IUld 
_hi:.; ~en. perhaps led by Naney I white woman dragtd the screamlna: 
L1na PeiTy, alon,dme radical feminist. sirl £rom the apartment she shared with 
But In the t.n.k robbery and in the Rom· FLsn~ Weed ncar the Berkeley cam .. 
bUng s.LA.. communiques. DcFreezI: pUSorlheUnlvenltyorCalifomia. They 
acf.cd u leader. badly beat Weed on the bead witb II. bot. 
. Paue.mi.n& themselves b part .ncr llc,stuffcd Patty'into tho trunk of a ;to-

South American revolutionaries like the len ea.rand drovo olt . 
Tupamaros of Uruguay, theS.LA. drew For two months Patty and ber cap
up • set or soW.' Amoo& other thlngs. tors disappeared £rom sight, eoaununl .. 
the S.LA. promised to disappropriatc eating with her parents and the public 
the "capitalist cIass." disband the pm. only throuah occas1onal tape rccordwp. 
oasyslcm,anddcstroy"aU(onnso(rac- Two weeks ago, however. the auc 
ism, scilim,liCism. capitallsm, rascism, seemed to be comins to • happy coo .. 
lndividuallsm. sxuesslvent:S.1 and . 
compctidveness." The organlza- "OmlloH."".LlYC: .... ~. 
tlon adopted as its emblem .. 
leven·headed cobra, giving each 
head 4 symboUc meanlng: .niry, 
selr·determtnltion, colledivc 
work and mponslbiUty, cooper· 
ative production, purpose, creatlV" 
ity and (nitb. But at the heart of 
the organ1zauon was a cold de
tennlnation to act violently 
Dplnst "enemles or the people." 
At fint the S.L.A. rcponcdly 0(
f..:rcd Its servi::es to the snaslnl 
New Lettorganiznlions in the Bay 
A1en. proposlng to back them up 
wilh terrorist acts. Wben no onc 
Ilcxcptcd, the "army" went off' b11 
its own.lndccd, lhe group and. its 
tactlQl, have been disavowed by 
mnn)' leftists .. among them Com· 
munht Angela Davis, American 
Indian I.cader Dennis BanlcJ and 
Hoey Newton. 

The S,L.A. struck into pubUc: 
consc:lousncss last November with 
a c:la.im of responsibility ror the 
nlurder orOakiaod School SlJpel·. 
intendent Mucus Foster, who was 
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c1usl~. To comply with the instructions 
of tbe S.L,A., tbe Hearst family and tbe 
Hearst Foundation (which mainly backs 
medical cbarilies) ~ oUI free food 
worth about 52.3 million-some $300,~ 
000 more tttan had betn planned-·lo 
pOOr people in the San Froncisco area. 
Hearst also lalked the directors of the 
1I .. ",t· Corp" wblcb publisbes eight 
newspapers and eleven magazines (in
eluc;ltng C{Jsmopolitan, Har~r's Bazaar 
and Good I/ousekeeplng), into puttIng an 
additional 54 million into an escrow· ac· 
count in tbe Well. Fargo Bank. If Patty' 
i. released unharmed by May 3, the dale 
when the offer· expires, th~ money is to 
be spent on more free food and other 
aid to tbe needy. The S,L.A, even prom· 
is,cd thllt It would soon name the time 
Ilnd place ror her release. 
Then came "the shocking 
announcement that she 
had joined tbe S.L.J\", 
followed by the bank 
robbery. 

Of some tWQ do'zcn 
people who arc belieVed to 
belong to the S,L,A., the 
FBI suspects that nine 
-self·styled as "intelli· 
gence units"-were in .. 
volved in the kidnaping. 
Explains one law cnrorce~ 
ment official: Ii All of them 
·"ere under swpicion ri~t 
from the start! they Vl\:n~ 
ished overnight while 
other members of the 
S.L.A. stayed araun.d;~"· 
They are an odd and un .. 
likely assortment of chat .. 
acters whose private od)'! .. 
seys I'eveal much about 
their collective extrem .. 
ism. Thumbnail portraits 
ofthe nine: 
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marked Ibat "hls rascinati('ln with fire
arms and explosives makes him danger· 
ous," In 1969 he was jailed ugaln on 
chiuges of possession or a hom~mnde 
bomb and receiving stolcn property. Pa
roled, he was later arrested'nnd, convict. 
eJ of robbery and assault and sentenced 
to five years to life, He calls himself 
Cinque, aner ar1 African who led n suc .. 
ccssrul uprising aboard a slave ship ofT 
the coasl of Cuba in t839. 

CAMILLA CHRiSTINE HALL She is the 
daughter or a Lutheran minister; Her 
two sisters and a brother died at an ear
ly age when the ramily lived in St, Peter, 
Minn.: two or n congenital kidney dis
e.ue, one ora heart aliment. At thc'Unl
versity or Minnesota, she was active in 
the gay rights movement, majored in hu· 

ANGELA ATWOOD. THi HIARSTS & NEPHEW IETUININO HOMI 

J:~~~~n~'~r~.s:~~ :We have hope, but it is no' '00 brig'" now," 

muruque. she majored in ed~tion. at manities and graduated in 1961. After 
Indiana Univcnity. where ahe became working in Duluth as a social worker 
a close friend ofEmUyand William Har.. cnd later in Minneapolis as a counselor 
ris. In 1970, Atwood was a student to unwed mothers, she moved to, Berke .. 
teacher in Indianapolis, and sh~ is re- Icy in ~970 and untU a year ago was Pn~ 
membered as a rebel who opposed rules tricia S<lllyslk'. lover. Last year Hall 
of conduct for students. Afler she part· worked a. a 54, 18·an·hour park. aUen· 
ed frem ber husband in Berkeley last danl, bUI she considered herself 10 be 
JW1e, she moved in with the Hanises an artist and poet. A ·~mple: "I will era .. 
and disappeAred with them in January. die youl In my woman hips! Kiss YOUI 

DONAtD DAVID DEFREEZE. A habit· with my woman Upsl Fold you 10 my 
ual runaWay as a child, he dropped out heart! And sing:1 Sister woman, You 
of school at 14 and eventually drifted to a.rcaJoy to me." 
New Yorkj New Jersey and l..o6 An~ EMILY SCHWAI,Z HAItItIS, Remern
seles. In 196' police amated him on a bered by her Alpha Chi Omega sorar· 
freeway ramp for suspicion of robbery ity sisters .at Indiana University as a 
and burglary. lie had in his possession "good dresser." she taught junior high 
a tear-gas bomb, a .22.cal. rifle, an 8·in. :;o:hool English for a year in Blooming~ 
knife, gunpowder, blasting caps, wiring ton. last year she nnd her husband Wil .. 
and a ~urity officer'~ badge. DeFrecze Ham moved to Berkeley, Sh~ worked as 
told the police that he needed the weap-o a clerk typist at th~ University or Ca.l~ 
cns to protect himselffrorri. "criminals." irornia and became dCl;ply involved in 
Sent ~o prison, he was subsequently pa.~ radical activities. She headed the Oak
roled, A prison staff report desc:ribed land Chino. DefelUC Commlltee, which 
him as "an emotionally confused and raised funds for the te~ derense 'or 
conflicted young man with deep-ocooted members of the Venceremos and others 
feelings or inadequacy." It also re~ accused oralding a prison escape. . 
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,WIllIAM TAYlOR HARRIS, Radical. 
ized by hIs experience as a Marine In 

.Viet-1'Iam, he earned a master's degree 
·In urban education at [ndlana Univer
sity. He worked for the post office in 
Derkeley and became Involved In Ihe 
Venceremos and Viet Nam· Veterans 
Against the War. On Jan.IO-Ihe day 
Remlro and Little were arrested-the 
Harrises len thdr Oakland apartment 
so rast that there was stili a pot or cor
fee on the stove waiting to be brewed. 

NANCY ~ING 'PERRV, Once a high 
school cheerleader in Santa Rosa. Cal .. 
ir.,sha wllSa staunchly conservative sup
porter or Barry Goldwat~r ror President 
in 1964. Aner a year at Whittier Col. 
lege, President Nixon's alma mater, she 
majored'in English literature at Berke .. 

., ley and gr.rduated in 1970. 
Hoping to go on to med· 
lcal school, .he took grad· 
uate chemistry courses 
and worked as a labora· 
tory assistant tr.- ,Biologist 
Robert Macy, who has 
described her 43 "interesl~ 
cd in drugs and conscious
ness-rolsing-type pur .. 
suits." In February 1973, 
her six~)~r marriage to 
Dlack Planisl Gllberl 
Seoll Perry broke UP. nnd 

• she began a drifting, seem
ingly aimless existence, 
\¥orkJng variously as a 
lopl ... blackjack dealer In 
a North Beach nightclub 
and ",lIing son drinks 
rrom an outdoor stand. On 
Jan. 10 she fled a rented 
house in suburban Con
cord used by Ihe S,L.A. as 
a headquarters, aner tl}''' 
ing to set fire to the con~ 
tents, which included 8B 
guns and maps which 
showed abandoned mines 
and ranger s~tion5. 

PATRICIA (UMIZMOON', 50LTVSIK. 
Raised in Goleta, a small seaside town 
near Santa Barbara, she moved to 
DerkeleY in 1970. She cha~ged her name 
to Mizmoon in honor or a poem written 
10 her by Camilla Hal!. Aner a Y"" 
studying French and English al Derke· 
ley, Mizmoon dropped out to work and 
threw herself into. radical remlnist ac
tivities. She supported herself a. a part· 
lime janitor at the Berkeley public Ii .. 
bral)', where a co-worker remembers 
her as "a very gentle person." 

THERO WHEELER. Aner spending 
much or his lire in trouble with law en~ 
rorcement authorities. he was sentenced 
to prison in 'August 1962 ror second
degree robbery. Paroled in 1961, he was 
put into Vacaville the next YC3.r to reo 
ceive psychiatric treatment, Once again 
paroled in JanuarY 1969, he was arrest .. 
ed ten months later, convicted ofattack .. 
ing a police officer in Los Angeles, and 
sentenced to six months to ten years. 
He was in severnl stnte penal institu
tions, escaping briefly rrom Soledad in 
December 1971, and then broke out ror 
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,oad Cram Vacavillo wi Alii- 2. Ho 
.rvrd limo wilh DeF_ II Vacaville, 
bullho 1100 were nol knnwD 10 be clooe 
friends, In priJOn. Wheel'r becamo a.:. 
u.o In th. Vencerel1llJl. 

WILlIAM WOl'L Son of a Pcnnsyl· 
.. ala anealhesloloabl. ... _ aun.cte.l 
10 tho poUtlcal acllvllm It 1IerkeIoy. 
wh.re bo rosislered sa aalUdtot III 1971 
and 1972. Hls liiends, who 1Dc.'ldod ~ 
mIto IU1d LlIUe, caUoe! him "\\ IUlo tho 
Wolf," Ho loo\: ~lack-culIW1l COl. ..... at 
,Derkeley and In May 19n began re.· 
u1arly altendm. mectlnp of tho Black 
C;:ullural AsooclaUon II vari<u CaJItor· 
nil prisons. On Ian. 11. be wu vlalliq 
hit paren'" whOll a rriend pboood Io .. y 
thai RemIro orA IJulo bad ........... 
ed nal sarno day bi dbappooorMl. 

Tbo woman whom u.. momben 01 
lho S.LA. claimed sa lhtIt Jau.t """. 
vert, Tanl •• Pally, ..... lIItOIy th. ~ 
unUkelY lerrorlsl r."mll of IU. Orand· 
daughter ortholepndary pubUsh ... WU· 

=~~~I~h !,~~=.uc.~ 
, .ub..rb of Hlllsborou&lL Al Berkeley, "'"' 

.... partly supported with 5300 I month 
from a trust lund and crodlt carda In 
her falber'. name. Pally had nover dem. 
on>lnlled much Inlerest In poilu... 
nose who know herdliol:rlbe ber sa ... 
serv.,.! and Ilro J·wiUed. Says Brother· 
In.Law Jay Bosworth: "I wouldn't char
aclerize her .. nAlvo, or sa .,...pUonaUy 
worldly, BUISho "'II very Indopendent." 

Pally Ion oxcluslve Saola Catalina, 
a Monlerey boardlnSlChOol, In 1970 be
cause .he found IlIatm",phere 100_JoIt. 
lcred. DeapllO her ramUy', oocIll pool. 
Uon, sho refuscd 10 como out sa I 
debulllnlo. Two yc&11 180, even thouah 
her poren'" disapproved, .h. moved 
wilb Weed into Ibo apartmenl In Berk .. 
ley, nent the unlvel111y wh". sho wu I 
$ludonl maJoring III art history. 

Tbey planned to be married this 
summer, and ratty had spent much or 
ber lime selecting cblna and aUver pol. 
lerns at TlfT.ny'. and buyln, d ........ 
nelr urologelber .... tranqUIL ~ her 
sisler, VirsWa llooworth: "They dldn'l 
party a lot. Slevo pJnyed Ibo ,ultar and 
Uked 10 work on his stereo equipment. 
P.tty Uked 10 -.!" They bolb look pride 
In tWns up lhe apartment." 

Her porenll. Randoloh Apperwn 
and Calherino lleal11, ere nOlllbly 
apollli",,1 and in i~nenll .lIyed aloor 
from Ibo DurUngamo Country Club 101 I 

around HIIIsboroug'. Sinco her Iddnap
lng, Randolph, chairman of.lbo Heant 
Corp, and edUot of Ibe Son Pn>nelsco 
examiner, has devoled himself almOll ' 
enllrely 10 gelling r.uy .. clcas<><L Before 
h. Mid OUl S500,ooo ror foad as part qf 
lh. efTort to$1lwfy lhoS.L.A:. dem.nds, 
110 esllmaled his nel WOl\h at 52 mU· 
lion. no e.tns .boUl Sloo,OOO • year 
from Ihe He.nl Corp. Wifo Colherino, 
a Soulhem bello rrom A11.nla, iJ a 
slllunch Rom.n Colbolle cnd a t:onser· 
va liVe member of lI'e Unlvenlty of Cal· 
ICornl. boatdofregenll. 

Somo orlhe more con,p';alorlnlam· 

rtM!,APlllL2'll'1" 
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aleUr speculallon about Ibe Idd .. pln, 
• h .. turned on SI~Yo Wood and Is bucd 
on JUm9red aD<! exaucra ted reports 
about his cIOn radical COIUI<Ctlona. They 
aro DlDre modbhthan reaL The """ or 
aaloc:kbrokeiinneub'jPaloAlto. Wood 
..... &nK!uated Cram PriDcclDG with. de
.... lnpbUcaophy and physlca In 19h9; 
... .... .. plain of the Lta.:k Iearn.and 
.... mUdly acllve in lb. antiwar move
.ment. True, ho ..... IiicIUlIy with sev. 
eral membel1 or the unlvcralt)". 100aely 
''''"'tured chapter or Sludln.. ror a 
DemocraUe SocIely, But on only lwo c:.:. 
culDoa did /HI bocomo publici, Illvo1.'Od 
In tbolt acUvlt1oa. The flrII ..... wl\ia 
... was onlistedsa a r\nau to quartet. 
back tho chapla'. tcuch·raotba1l learn 
to victory over an ROTC aquod.The .... 
.... wu wbCltJ", was accuaod IrJ a .... 
dolMaculty dlsclpJlno commItt0.-u4 
later olUtllenlod-<>l putldpalinlln a 

• all·ilL that obatruclod a MarinI Corpo .... 
cruller ~lsIliqthoCIDI_ Wood ..... 
round to be nollllq IlIOn than a by. 
ataDder, H. wu liacbln, at tho Crystal 
Sprinp ICboot ror litis III Hills""""" 
whon bobl met Pally. By Iut Dootm· 
..... , th. two wen oappd, and ... had 
cnroJlod It Berkeley. su.c. Palty'. ldd. 
napm., Wood baa deeply Involved him. 
acl{ In tho altempt to frea bar. 011 April 
7. reportad N,., nm ...... _reUy ftew 
to Mexico City; to viall Frencb Maralat 
R4Is Debtoy, who WII DOl or tho aria· 
Inal Tania'. cloaoll liicnds. At Wood', 
beboat, Demy wro,," Pally a leU« that 
said in part: "I uk you only to IIIIInI 
mothal yoll ha .. consciously and r.
Iy clioton 10 W;o lb. nam. And rol1ow 
the eump" o(Tania. • 

The lI .... t ...... ""'lant myslAll'. 
Id have .pawned a hOS(; of .peculatl .. 
theoriea aboul what baa reaUy happened 
to Pally, Amon. them: 

• Patty baa boon ldUed, and tho 
bank robber W&I an Impoator. Th .... Is 
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no ovldencelo support IhIs dire suppoo' 
.Won. " atQIO apparenUy boca .... th. 
bank pbolOp'apba released by tho FBI 
and pubUshed In Ibe prcu are ailahUy' 
out or focus, rnaldoI.lt hard to identity 
her posIlively. BUI tho FBI had ...... to ' 
aU the bank pholo",,~ and ills..... . 
lain thai tho woman W&I Palty-4 con. 
clual"" ..... ptedby~erpanmlL 

• She . wu an s.LA. comber aU 
Ilons and belped set up her own abo 
ducUoo. A ...... lIon or tbls thoory baa 
PaUy·belpm.to plan a kidnaping. DOl 
1a>owin, that ......... to ba tho vicllm 
(thl» bar .................... c:arrl.s 011: 
"PJasc, not mo, pIeasc!").-Bolh IIZIIlt. 
Iy C<>I\IIcIW1ll were baaed O!I the ..... 
.. ~ dIaprovad-thaa Wood 
bad bpi up bla Io/IIat CO!!Ia<:II and Ini-

pilmltWCtNO' .... cn_ .... " 

HtlNATION 

~ated Patty Into radical. .. .. Thero 
~ .Olbinl in her backgrou •• d r)t In Ihe 
etrcumslllnc:cs of tho Iddn.pins lhal 
would tupport eithe~ veralon. She had 
no known radlcal friends or .ympaUdes 
and the man she 1<M>tI WIS IOverely 
beate;n by horlbducton. FlDIIJy.a .. _ 
or evidonco .... made public Ia$l wool< 
by lho San Ftancisa> a"",leI. Ih&I un • 
de1m!ned thethoory. n ......... paper rc
PD<1;O<fthat throe wooD Dofure tho Idd. 
napull, local police found a snen 
notebook in which an unIdenliJied 
S.LA. member bad jolled down th ... 
crypt!<; reCem>celto Palty; "AI U.C .... 
dAl\IIIIer 0( Hcant"; "JIIIIlcr-<Ut II ... 
denl"; "PoUlcia Campbell HcarII ••• the 
nlaht 0( tho run moon 01 Ian. 7," Ran. 
doIp'! Hearst cnUed tho notebook "lID' 
questionable proor thai his daughtzr 
h~d Ilin no way" &rranaed h':r own 
k,dnapln" 

.. Polly, (C3r1nS thai she ml&hl bo 
kUled, baa pretendod to convert to Ibe 
SoLA., and WU coerced into halpin, rob • 
Ibe banIc. Mucb or her backaround as 
"'ell sa tho lime sh. devOl<d to prePar. 
Ing ror her weddln" _ms to flilhis the. 

Itll 

ory. After her aUcgcd convenlon one 
studenl friend snId: ""JUSI doesn'l';'unG 
Uke her, Sho', too levelht:4ded, .he's 801 
100 much of • .. .... of humor aboul 
lhInss to gel involved wllb somelhlng 
U Canatlcal as the S.U." Furthet. one 
of the benk phOIDgnlphs .hows Dc. 
F..-. and Hall almlna lhelr rlfca In 
Pally's ·dlrccUon. perhaps to mako cer
tain lbol she played her assigned rol •• 

• After lwo monlhs oflnte .... psy. 
chol<>&ical pres.sure, Pauy was bmln. 
.... hed Into jolninl bere'pton and wiU. 
!naIy participated in the robbery. To FBI 
IDvaUplorlla$l _Ir, 1m.. seemed th. 
lDOIIlil<ely theory. Experts on lerrorlsm 
lay thai women viClims can raU under 
tho 'P!'U of thelt ClpIOrJ. sometim ... " 
~ poml of fonnln, qlllll.to.e rell • 
ahips. And somo psychiatrists bou.ve 
lhal Polly'.lIped m .... ges indlcalolhat 
she is nOla 'Iron, pc""naUly and mlghl 
have been swayed under the slrain and 
lerror .ho bas had to endure. Support 
Cor thaI t:onJcclure came lasl week Crom 
Bnnk Guard Shea, who snld: "Jfshe .... 
being coerced, she was doln, • damn 
&ODd job of acting." Alone polnl, ac. 

(p. 18) . 

cording to Shea. Pally cried "Lie down 
ar I:.U shoot your moth_cr--' __ hends 
om He has no doiJbl thaI she meanl it. 
''She had tbe authoritative yoke the 
stance and the ~ ~ do it/' he ~ys. 
Moreover. bank pholoSl1Pba nOl reo 
leased by Ibe FBI .ilow PaUy moving 
about lhe bank lobby, actively poInting 
her gun al people, and slm, orden. Bul 
It iJ 50 far Simply unknowablo whether 
~IIY'. rifle was operabl. (even Ihough 

. .1 had a cUp of cartridges in firing po. 
'Ilion) ~r whether sbo hid boon threal. 
ened WIth dt:4th if she did nOlIlCl Uk. a 
wiUln~ porUclpnct. Another. eYen dark. 
er vlnanl of lbiJ theory is .lhal PaUy 
~ enslaved by Iddlcliq hor 10 her. 
OIn, Ihough lb. S.LA. abjured lOy use 
ofhlr~ drugs in I", "codo orwar," 

No Structur •• The lon, _ks with 
. no break In th ...... have led to Crlcllon 

between .the .la~ enforcement agencies 
Involved In u. Slate InvcaUgalon pri. 
wlely crltlclz. tho FBI ror adoplln! ". 
Umld .• pprooch·· to tho Iddnaplng. The 
buren" ·admllledly baa Collowed Its ca. 
Illbllsi,ed PrllcUce of movln! caullously 
In kMnaplHgs so as nollo joopordizelhe ------------ -- .. , . .... ------~-
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W:tim, and il continues 10 Rg8Id Pau, 
U I vicWn. DOt I member of the S.L.A. 
But fill officials chaUenaed Ihe cbUJe 
that tJ!ey were overly cautloos... "Wc"vo 
practically turned Berkeley ovu," said 
John Keney, _istanl l"""iaI asenl ill 
charBe of Ibe in_liptiOD. Yel b8 
fnmJdy admits: -We don'l know wb ... 
I'a!!Y Beanllia. • 

"A&en'" have . (ouud infonnaliOll 
about the S.LA. touah 10 corne by. II . 
lOOk l500fthem more !ban Iwo monlhs, 
piecin& toseIhcr· bits of informaliOll 
mined fIom the divenc Berkeley rad
ical eIe.,.,,\I, 10 uncover the shape fII 
!be S.L.A. and !be identi.lies of the nine 
_ts.I'he RUOIl for the diJIicuIly 11 
"'e Symbioneoe Liberation Army'. 
small aDd communal orsanizatioD. Ex
'pIaina one federal law cnforcemenl 01-

• 6ciaJ: "II bas no visible wilionalstruc
lure 10 lllACk. Ap.iOlt a commune, 
COOYCDtiona! infonnants are IOtalIy 
iDcffective. " ',~ 

After Ibe iobb8ry, ICIJIlS of ....... 
made a door-t<><loor ICarCb of Son Fran
ciJco'. Sunlel districl and contin,oed 10 
comb through Ibe entire Bay Area. 
Their working assumption was thaI !be 
S.LA had several "safe houses" ill the 
area whero members could. hide out; 
meet.. plan and diSband, onou again 
melting inlO the radical reen .. Agents 
aJso assumed thaI the groop was so 
anonymnus thallcsser-known members. 
such u camilla Hall and An8ela Al
wood, can be sent 001'0 cash Iiad che<:ks, 
buy or.lleal fnod and carry m ........ 

No Deall. In Ibe Bearal bome, the 
mood at week', end was grimmer than 
ever. There is no more taUc of possible 
lIeals 10 free Pally. Weed was I Croquenl 
vililOr and oib:n stayed al the Heam 
bome until he and hi& proopective fa
!her-in-law had a mUd run-in ov" 
Weed·.pubUcstatementsaboulthe=c. 
Now be U_ wllb friends, visiling the 
£amIIyOlllyoa:ulonaUy. 

Once relatively calm and co:J<cted, 
Pally'. porenll are showing signs of 
strain. calherine H ..... I_.ns despon. 
dent; b8r reaction 10 the bonk-robbery 
pictures reportedly war., "'Doesn't my 
Pally look IbiD IUld tIt>.xI7" Even Ran
dolph H ..... I bas 1>-0111110 despoir, "We 
have hope," he II. '1,.,t it is not too 
briabl nr:IW." He II ... '0 clutch al 
any llraW and '''''." II •• ,here for an 
inlennc.dlary who aU! pul him in lOuch 
with Ibe S.L.A. .He reccnUy ·vislted CIi!- . 
ford Jell'enoa, a \.licit lifer al Vacaville 
lmown u "o. .. 1b Row Jea" who knew 
CinQue very · ... U. B ..... I bas oven talked 

• willi a nur .. ber of psychico in • vain ef
ron 10 IurA up cl..... . 

No one hu offered the Hcarats any 
informalion thaI would help answer Ibc 
asonWn& '1uesll"" of whether their 
.daughler wu • v. tim of a nlghlmarish 
crlme or bas become a bank-robbing pc. 
Utica! lerrorisl. "How do I know?" 
Hearsl uked rhelOricaUy last week. 
"rherolan'lany proof until you gel hold 
of Patricia and ask her whal happened, • 
and set hold of Ihe olhcrs and find oul 
whal happened," 

1IME, ... PtIL29.1V7A 
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Peaceful Begjnnings 

The Otigins of the SLA 
, , 

. The SIl1/1I?i<J1Ul8e Liberation Army u:ith its /light-
6IIillg clail/" of ten'or-the assMSh,ation of Oakla"" 
8cl£Oo18 Superintendent JIarCUll F08ter alld the l..;dllap
·illg of Patricia Heal'st-'Jeems to haVB come Ollt of 
1IOwh8n~. ' 

ganlzaUon thaI could work on the special problems oC black 
prisoners. 

What resulled was ti,e Black Cultural AssociaUon, a 
convict organization th.I eventuaUY would include about 
131) members, • 

Thi8 is the .to)1I. 0/ how a tel'rori81 o,-galli.atiol/. '. . . . 
g"ew OJit of al/"officially 8aJICtioned black CllltUTm.· ~OD authoflUes accepted Ihe pl'enu," thaI the asso-
group at Vacavill61""_,', . .• • cl.tio~ w~ a ,elf.help ~roup and officially recognized the 

. orgaruzatioD in 1969. 

* * :t 
By 7';", f·indle"J. and Paul Ave;,. . 

Spawned of !rustr.tioD in the CaJlfornia Medlcal Facill, 
Iy al Vacaville, 'nurtured on romantic fantasie, InBerkeley 
and hidJng now in perhaps more than one locaUoD, the 
Symbionese LiberdtioDArmy left a wide destructive traU, 

. As members of the group became betler organized and 
reached out of prison tor help Crom their communities, the 
organization found a ~poDSGr and a teacher in Colston 
Westbrook, a rotund and gregarious Instructor in black lu
leaD at the Unlverslly of CaJlfornia at Berkeley, . 

Westbrook is a willing 'and able man In a sincere eflort 
to assure a sense of pride in black America and in black 
culture. . Through lis 'own in\'esUg? don, The Chronicle hilS ~3{n!d 

. !lie mime, allen ~uspecled members',o{ the·SLA and :tbe 
Caleful circumst,nc.e, oC their origlD ill telTor; U, as the oulside sponsor of.the'~!soclaUon. his eCCorl. 

were abused by sonte. It is not 'because he was too casual 
It began peaceCuily at Vacaville prison. where in 1968 a or indiffereDI in his elforts, 

:;roup o[ black com'lcls suggesled the formation otan .ur- IYestbrool< ga"e generously of hi; 0";' Ume .n~ worked 
hard. The group mel t,vice a week - at a IIVo·bour tutoring 

Mrs. Hearst·Says. SheJs 
Beginning to LO,se Hope 

New YOI'k 

'-"111", Randolph Hearst. said 
yosterduy .she is "begLrming 
\0 lo.se hope" Ihat her ldd
nuped doughte,' will be re
lumed ,afely. 

"I Ieel v~r.v t1lscoura;ted 
about the Whole thing, II', 

. beeD sucb a long time," 
Mrs, Heul',I was quoted as 
.aylng In a telephone Inte;' 
view by tbe NeIV York Post. 

"Ynu try 10 keep your 
'plrll. "p, bUInow ,'mIlnal • 
Iy beginning 10 lose hoi"' •• , 

L can't think 01 any way 
out at it for Potty now!' 

. Mrs. Hearst, who arrived 
hue with ber husbalid ilion
day night, went iDto seclu· 
.Ion at the Essex lIouse 
whUe Hearst attended a reg· 
ular board meeting oC the 
lIe~rsl Corp. 
. Speaking in :iomber tones. 
she said, "11,ero doe~n't 
seem to b. anything more 
we can do right now: I don't 
knolV how you can deal wllh 

Back Paye Col, I 

session on Wednesdays and at a combined social and bu.l. 
ness session for two hours on Fridays. 

. * * * 
, . As part 01 the goal to give prisoners a belterchan< .. ill 

. the free world and 10 give free persons a betler understand-
ilIg of cODvicls, Weslbrook encouraged outsider. 10 vlsl~ '''. I 
prison and particlpateID the association's ac!lviUes. . .......... ~_ ... . 

One of those persons was an energetic 22·year-01d wdift' 
man Damed Willie Wolfe, who was taking one 01 Wesl
brook's classes atllerkeley, 

IVoICe, Ihe SOli of a doclor in' Penosvlvanla had not yet 
decided on his own goals ID life, but he had chosen to 
attend classek "' UC Berkeley as much because oC It. pro
gressive splrl! .s CDI' Its recognized qllallty oC education • 

He .Clr.\t attended meetings 01 the association In May o[ 
19i2. 

A week afler 1I'01le began what Was to becom'e a rela
lIonship at nearly two years with the group, another whit. 

Hn"k pag. C'<>!, I 

-------------- "-"-'--' 
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THE/p~IGIN~ OF. THESLAi 
From Page 1 ,. " ,:., . . The couple, BU! and Emily Harris, had simply apo I 

, • . peared in.Berkele,. 'ln late 1972. Both said they had been I 
man. Dave Gunnell. followed upon.WestbmoJt:s.itcourage- attending and, teachln~ atIndiana,University. I 
ment to become ~volVed in assisting black prisoners. LIke Robyn' steiner and Russ Little, the Harrises were 

Gunnell Is a jazz musi<:ian. He is Important to this . well.educated. BU! Harris at 29" had completed w.. work ' 
~ slory because of the hOUle' at 5939 ChabOt road inlln-k .. ley • and was awarded a master's degree In urban. education 
that he. first acquired In 1970 as a place to be used and llved last May. 'Mrs. Harris, at 27. had anAB degree ill Englls~, 
.In by his band. and had taught a junior high school class for a year. m 

Like many other such e!forts, th~ band was not as Bloomingto'!' Ind., before c.>ming to the Bay Arca. , 
succe.Sful as had ,been hoped, and by 1972, Gunnell's house Bill was supposedly a disabled Vi~lnam veteran, ai, 
had become sometblng of a crooa between a collecUve of though this was doubted by some of his acquaintances. He 
progressive-thlIil;lng peop1e'.an,\"., bOar<\in& hOUIe. ' worked In Berkeley as a post office employ"". 

Gunnell calls himself a sOclallat, but his polltics are not In 'any case everyone who knew them recognized that 
fI .... ly militant. In·bIs late 311r, he 1'UIIS the Chabotroad Emily was the ~eal·strengthoCtheCamily.Cool,intelUgent 
house (that some people caJI 'Pel:Ii!g House') rather .like a and for~,eful, she had a touch for leadership. . 
father figure. '. >, ' , in Berkeley, she workeli." ... clerk.~pistfor the Surv· 

WoUe had been living in a diogier row apartment in ey Research Center, an oplnion·polJing firm under contract 
Berkel.y. He met Gunnell in 1!Y11 and later visited the . to UC Berkel.y. "". 
Chabot road house, findiog its residents and its communal , She aIso invol\~ herself 'm V."""remos aCtivities and 
&tyl. to his llldng. • "'-, " headed the O~lIIand ChIno Defense Coiiunittee, which of· 

With the very next opening; W~lfe ';'oved int~ Peldng f.ted Stlpport for Venceremos members and others aceused 
Hous.. of aiding a prison escape. She was not, 1l;0wever, ",lIIember * '* * ' of V.nceremos - a Peninsilla·based Mariist organuation. 

CalUng It Peking HouSe is perhaps a political distor
tion. The name actually reI.tee to, the sidewalk stand s.t up 
by Gunnell,and his girlfriend, Jean Chan, in Berkeley. 
They sold ChIne .. food fro,m. It, and e1lied till ,stand "Pe
king MaD.;' . , . 

The .land mov.d about as do such sid.w3J.k operatioris, 
but on more than one occasion It was situated neot to a 
sidewalk juice bar known as "Fruity Rudy's." 

Gunnell insists he doe .. 'trem.mber.verme.Ungher, 
but it is known that Nancy Ling Perry, admltt.d membe" 
DC the Symblon.s. Liberation' Anny, formerly worked at 
Fruity Rudts. . 

For a Petite iormer junior hign sch';'l cheerleader in 
Santa Rosa, Nancy Ling P.rry had come a long way. She 
started 'ut supporting Barry Goldwater in high school and 
eVen .enro,!lng ·atWhlttler eolleg., Richard Nlxop" aima 
mater; '," 

Bu~ by last sUmmer, she had gone through an unsuc· 
cessM marriage to a black musician, worked topless ill 
North Beach and had a working l'elationship with a wide 
variety of mind·reellng drugs before becoming, as she 
called It, '~pollUcal," 

That m.ant a nUmber DC things - becoming conscious 
DC herself and her feeling DC oppression as a woman was 
one. Becoming aware of prisoners w .. another. 

Occasionally, she dated another sidewalk vendor, a 
young freewheeUng black man named Chris Thompson who 
sold soul lood tltl'OUgh his "Black Market" and Ills stand 
called '.'Harlom On My Mind." ' 

* *. * 
The outside Interest In the Black Cultural Association 

was .at 115 peak In the fall of 1972. Frequent visitors to 
Vaca'liU. Included Wolle, GunneU, Jean Chan and a young 
couple Crom Florida who had also recenUy moved into Pe
king House. 

Robyn St.iner and RusseU Little had been traveling 
about the country together' since I.avlng the University of 
Florida. In July of 1972, they decided to s.ttle lor a while in : 
Berkeley. • 

Two oillers ,hould be m.nUoned a. being on the ap, ; 
proved visitors roster DC the association at Vacavlll., al
though It appears they never aclually visited Ihe b'rOUP (at 
lellst Imder Ulelr 011'11 nomesl eventually were dropped for 
non·attendance. 

• Harris had an association with, though was not an ac· 
tive member' oC, !he radical Vietnam Veterans Against ilIe 
War _ Winter Soldier- Organization. One of the people he 
knew was a Counder DC the Oakland VV AW chapter who had 
become 'an· inactive member - 'Joseph "'lichael Remlro. 

, Ev~n 'if they Itt .... nor in r.iiw'; atte"d~.;ie· at the 
·Bl~ck Cultural Association, the Harrises were nevertheless 
active on bellalf oC nllmerous prisoners, \\";Ung letters to 

.th. parol. board and: milking ~islts tolnniates. To th.lelt, 
prisoners were, alter all, the leading social cause of the 
time •. 

9pe pel'son who did not win appro~aI to ~Isit the B1~ck 
CultU1'al AsiociaUon, although she applied twic., was ~an. 
cy Ling Perry. The authorities ,aid she was alr~ad~ VI:I!. 
Ing another prIsoner at Vacaville lU)d was applymg to VISIt 
prisone~s elsewhe~e~. . 

The Harrises. Uk. lIIiss Perry, Wolfe and some. other 
key pot'ple, have,vaJlished from their Oakland residence. 

By late 1972, the Black CUltural Association had added 
're Iban 100 names to its llst of approved visitors to 
cavill •• The group appeared highly sucee.sCuI in its or· 

gmlzation and Its support. . " . 

: There had, In fact, been ooIy one InCident that JirJefiy 
threatened the future 01 the organization. • 

• An Inmate member named Donald D. Defree2. had 
campalgned to becom. chalrman of the organization. The 

member;,. rejeCted hls candidaci, 'lioiveVlir, for a variety qT' 1 
r.ason, among them that Cefreeze had a whipping style of 
rhelorid that might cause prison ollicials to clamp down on 
the group., '. . ,I • 

Delree •• did not take defeat .asUy. He went as far as 
to liIe a pro lest with the prison authorities clalmlng that , 
the association 'was undelDocratic and illegaUy constituted. : 

• He lost, on his prote,t. but he did win approval lor I 
,anoth.r proposal. He suggested the group establish a com· 
mIttee he called ';UnisiUllt." which would focus an the rclu· 
Uonships DC the black I;mlly and particularly of that be
tween men and women In the family. 

With approval o[ prisou authorities, Defreeze \\-tU 
made the chairman of Ulal new committee. On. oflhe llrst 
outside people he 'chos. to partiCipate on It was not a bl.ok 
woman at all- Il was Russell Little. .. 
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· . N~a:Jy all th"e inmate members, and m~; '~f the out.: 
Side VlSltors of the association had chosen urebom" namp.s 
fo~ themselves. olten using Swahill tllIes. . 

.' At Iirst, Defreeze ~aUed himself COMtume. It but soon' 
challg~rl. that to UCinque" or jl\st ,jCJn" afteF the name or 
an African,Mendi chi.C who seized control of a slave ship in 
the 1830s and hecame a celebrity in AboUtionist America. It 
is ~rhap~ part of D.fr.ezo·s ~wn ironic tragedy that the , 
orlgmal Cinque later disappolOted abolitionists who sUi>' 

.ported him by himself becoming a slave trader. 

: Th~ reborn names and the Swahili lessons and the,ela\). 
~rate rituals opened each Black CutturalAssociation m •• t. 
mg at'the prison. Wolret in partieular. seemed impressed 

.with tile cer.mony anr the fist.siapping handshake rituals. 

Some observers .emember that another inmaie n,,,,ed 
.Thero Wheeler oCtel spek.1n terms DC the SWahllllanguage. 
supplying. a black Id.ntity. perhaps eV'n a unified black 
movement. . 

.. "At-t~· on~ member of the associAtion was a former 
follower of R.on Rar.nga's Black Nationalist United Slaves 

.ofganlzation In Los Ang.les. . 

. The "Ka\Vaida'~ 'religion formed by '/(ar.nga hl.llldes 
seven principles of conduct id.ntlcal to tnose since dis. 
play~d by ilIe underground Symblonese LIlberaUon Army; 

,,, There is no evid.nce that during his iDS Ang.ies days' 
DeCr .... was ever involved with Karenga's group. Th. 
charge that eventuaUy brought him to "'json - tho theCtoC 
more than 200 guns from a surplus store ..,. raised some, 
que.tlons about whether he had s,orn. """neclion with mili. 
tants, but authorities later became ,convlncedfhe ilIef thad 
been only a plan to steal the guns ro,,:esill.. . ' 

. Even afler tha.l ,arrest In 1967, 'howev.r, Defree •• 'did 
, .• npt r~tum Immediat.ly '.10 prison. For.!wo,ye.r., he ducked 

· court appearances .. He. was even ar!;esled three ·Um.s be. 
• fore being sent to prison in, December, 1969"alte~ .an ex. 

chang. of gunfire wlUI poUce',vho spotted hilD'lf~ing to 
cash a stoTen check. ' • , 

Defreez. was ,vouillied slightly in that action ahd sUII' 
":: carries a scar. " .. 

Eventually, he was sent Crom Los Ang.le.i6 VacavlUe 
where he did undergo group psychoanalysis, an activily at 
,most roullne at lhat prison. He had a good 'prison record, 
and in DeCember; 1972, he was transferred to. Uie prison 
at ,.sol.edad. ,,' , • . '. 

By the beginplng DC last year, haflfflhe pOlicl'""",fthe 
~t~ Adult AuUlority,had push.d the prison JOOpulaUon 
hlgher·and higher. They: simply granted v.rY r.w paroles. 
D.Cr .... felt this attitude when he was turned. down for 
parole desPite, leiters in his behalf ,(rom stich people as 

JlusseU ):,itU.; Robyn Steiner a~ Llttl.'s sister! Jow. 

The· Adult Authority's attitude also forced the D.· 
P!U'tment 01 Corrections to reopen prison.Cacilities it had 

,closed down",At Soledad, the departmenf was slowly re· 
opening the 'old mInimum "souill'" facility. In the .ariy 
spring 01,1973, Sol.dad·souill was being us.d as a training 
c~nt~r f9.!" n~~v.cl?f1"C~pona1officers .. 

. ,'It -had ,been out hi use '0 long, how~"er, that ev~n the 
~ller. Cor heating the lacility was inoperaUve. . 

According 'il> his, prison record, DeCree .. was .xperi· 
enced ,in working on boilers. On March 5,,1!Y13, he was 

· escorted out oEOie, medium security "central" faclllty· at, 
Soledad ,and tak.nfo ",outh" to work on the boiler. . , 

"';,Ncordlllg to'ivha~ D.~Cl·eeze 'has told Jleopl~,'the guard 
',vho escorted hln; 'had other duties and ,Ielt hlm"alon. to 

.' l work on the hoil~r.'.l!e.~used the opportunity to vault the 
, single fence stlrrolindlngthe Ihen·unused mlnimulJ) seclU·· 
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ity prISon fal.llity.' , ; • • 

Reportedly, he talked a change o[clothesoulolalaml: 
Iy near Soledad and then hitchhiked to the Bay Area. Fre. 
now, h. headed lor Berkel.y, to find a CoclIS on sam. per· 
sonal problems and soma pallUcal attitude,. That focus 
'WOuld become a major iactor in the merging lrustrations 
th~t would form the Symblonese Liberation Army. 

'romorrow: D1rlh 01 tbe SL,\ 

---, -------,---------------
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··l'f!pm Dreams to. Reality 
g;' ~ 
3' 

I; Th.PSLA . 'Fantasy' 
I, ". 
: . Ln.,t ~nth. a rna; calli~g hiniself Cinque, Gen: \ 
eralField Marshal oj the Symbio .. ""8 Liberatiori Al71ll1 
mid that he Il'GS olle of the person., holding .Patririu 
,Hearst OJJ a "'pri~o',e,. of u:ar .... ' 
", Chtr}l/e i., Do,wid De!ree;.e; WI "sc"ped cOlll·;er. 
Thi. i" lite 8/01'1' oj Itau; Defrep.zp. aud ,,,. M'IOCiale., 
f'!..1'l"e'i.~he SL.~. . 

* 
B)' Tim. FindJ81 and p~ ,toed: . /. 

<,.,'.J'~ an escaped ~onVfct, freedom can be .. trap 01 its .. , 
''PI' creation, and for Donald. David Dofreete-.Cinque.,
:lI\!t:lt from Soledad prison Marcil 5,,1!113, held itS own spe-
·~,!~lems. . . ~'!:: ... : ; .,' ... :~:.'/ . 
.' . Wher. could he go'! Back to Loe' Angtlles. perhaps, 
whero:hi. crime trouble.:began inl96?or maybe to C1~ve •.. 
la"'! ... his homewwn where his moth,er ;utd his.wile lived .. ' 

~;B;'tll.-were part of hi •• past..'DOWi.:thoug!i;baDelTeeze . 
\ was thiiiking o[ his future. He-hadwile problems while he" l . 
'was-'ln"prisoD; The rocoid.of'bis behavior shows' that in • 
~apparent reaction to "that, he became involved wiilia wom· 
an vlJiwr w the Black Cultural Association. which met in 

. the.CaliforDia MedicalFacillty at Vac~viUe. . iC., 

:. ,.,That organizatiqn at Vacaville was vlrtuatiy u'l~er the 
WIng, of a sizable group o[ committed ~ple from the cam.; 
:~u.'rommunity around Berkeley. • . . .;.;. 

~: ~:JThey. b.,IUded Do~·s. ;';'tside co-workers. on the 
. UI!IOclBtiOD'S "UnlslghtU committee', 'Russell Little, as well . 
.M Llttle's girlfriend. Robyn Steiner; Little's sister. JoAnn; 
. yoaug.WlIIie Wolfe; David' Gtmnel1. ·aDd Jean' ChaD; aU. of'. 
.whim1~ lived in. "Peking HOWle"· at 5939 Chabot· road lit' , 
.Berkeler. .. • ...' '·i·:' 
~:: j~f' Wh~the~ ·Cinque kDe,,:' it or-not i~ "q~~t1~~;b;~~ but :~~~ 
'""who had at least tried to visit the Black Cultural Asso
claUOltwere Bill aDd Emily, Harris; Nancl" I>ing p'erry and 
!' curious young black man Damed Chris,:rbompson;":' .;.: 

':;, n;.,mPs'on once came aU the way 'to the c!Oor <i--til;: 
P<It!>a lIbnry' where the asaociaeon .:met bii_ decidin~:' 
that prison bolllered him:too mucb. He;d1d not participate., , 

':'.jh~~meetIng. '. ,:,.,;.. ,,' 
:: _ Not a great deal Is Imown about OlrII·~·H." 
too, lived at the Chabot road bo .... for a time, bnt Hemed 
. alwaY" to be too preoccu!>1ed ebewhee to spetI!l much 
:~IIIOI'inthe rommunal atmosphere of Peking House. : ..• .1. 

; "People do remember .that be used to be seen trociUeDtiy ., 
In the, company of a woman.. whom) everyone"knew! III·" 
~MItmOOn," ',', .• 

.' Mlzmoon was In fact Patricia SoltysUt·s first'name •. 
She bad' It legally chaDged to M1zmoonalt",becOming'.eD·' 
tTanced.wlth the name given her In a·iove poem from, a' , 
female friend, ~,.,~",.fI. • ~ ; 

Mlzmoon. like 'Nancy Ung Perry. wao'a milltan.tfemln' 
Lst and a person openly and deeptycommltted to aiding tHo 
_ for prlooner rights in California. 'She visited prison· 
.... IIl!d wrote letters on their behalf. a1though'shelsnever 
1=wn to have \is!ted the Black CUltural Association at 
'vlK"aville _ at least nol under her own name. ," , 

ir:'::* * " .. ~""- .,. ".,.; . ' .. 
" • ':: ",;:EXaCt!:Y "'hor .• ' CInque w<nt first ';n that MarcIl ~y 
· .• tifII!l'. his oscape IS not certain. but reliable source. have 
_ ;toId. '!be ChroDicie that ho first called friends in Berkeley 
.. .:..w!!o. arranged. for him w stay in Mlzmoon's apartment at 

::~ par~r.~L.:< •. ': ._ •.•.. :. ..;, ~ 
'. ,111 pnJOlli a penonalfanwy can be'as importantwa' 
.~jDio:u. long overdue visit from home. Some men dream' 
• . :Of;~ biggest robbery of all time, so."., of building their 
~. :uN. IIIID greatnoa at a.~ proCossion and,..,me, lika· 
'·.Cbrr.:.. bad' IUperlIy dreama that translated themselves 

" :~"w1ut1~drama.,,::.. .', ,.< ;'::-.'~!<; 
:¥oot f.~s1 .. never~eamo true, but Cinque ~~d In . 

:. ; ~.', :.: . ~ B<lCIr.eag •• ~ol. ~ ~""~ <'" 
" 

.• :,Be.i'k!ley• at whitt for him was the ~.liect moment. Hi3 
" '.;young 'l'hite radlcal friend; in :Berkel.y were nearly as 

'romanUcally adventnriSt as ho was. . 

- :'.:. ·They.had Indulged In fl!l:h"le. of theil' o~ since the 
'{rustrating, tiDies oLthe 196Os' ""d the recent crumbling of 

· . the organized New Left. . . .. . . 
~~ ", " .. *;:;.""/r'. * ... ~ , 
.. Mlzmoon· •... 2:1, is a native" o[ Goleta in Santa Barbara 

• county.: y:et\veen the .aulumD· of 1968· and the summer 
• oi'~, sho was a stud,nt at UC Berkeley; Sh. was Intelll· .. 
'gent and a quii:k Jeamer; but vaguely dlrectionle.s in her 

,. .~~~ ~.letters~~~~n~;! :/::,-;.'/~-:o.. '~.~.,':.' '~tit'J." .. 
.". . Slnillarly,: hllE' pel'SOtl&l:·lIfe .roCked bi ·the'.tmi.ertain 
.. c!inctions.encourage'l'!lY·a ,-ou''\; ghettoJikaBeriteley.She. 
:~ waj·not a ~ attriactl... "!laD and was nagged·' 
;.:6Y:a .ml!d.We!ght-pn>!"em.·Sho:wavered, betwoen: the' 
.. ,strongest, pootures:of. militant femlnlam·and-positions tha~., / ~:da!~~ ~~ ~"n~.~f~e 9UPP9rt..~-;: ;..~' ! . 
. \.; She 1'Orl<ed "" a part.t:..;lej=~.tihe.BcrkeleyPub. 

Ji~ Library. a· position that would Prov~'· Critical in the for- , 
'"ma~oD' of .tI)e.Symbloq~Elberati~~ Ami)':'.!"-;:,:; :';; ... ,.~'::. ' . 
;~~:;.:ACc«?,rding' ~._ inro~-a~OD lpth~ed bY'The~ciio~c:i~,'it: 
: < w." M1imoon. and Clnque,worklng fOgether. who wrote the;1 
<\foundlilg.documenls o[ '11. Symbionese FederatinD. 'They' . 
~ w .... ·fiIled 'with· roUlaDllc' 'risioDa' oC u:.overelgn states""· 
r·.~;'and 'educated 'bf' tha,· "arDlt'_ and theD ...... plng· 

1 . U..'~~,~~~~ .. ~~j:i·, i'~' :.:0 .~\ .. ~f:~.i, 7'~1i.>·~:7:: " 
i.:, ',It ..... perhaps, MarxiII: mlnteDtand liglrt on hard' 

.,:.' I?"lItic~;,~ 10D},?" ~hetorlc and guerrilla drama. 

.' :.'/ ~m.1s 'an un • .oofIrm£d ;;tA>ry:that~ ~o1f copo: 
!.,101; ,\he ~eY~·il'Jacle!l,.~obra .ymhal on the Berkeley li· , 
dl1::"tY:f.PIt~to .. cpying machine (perhape from the Egyptian 
;' BOok ,of \he D',ali) and then absent.mindedly lelt the origl· 

nalon U;e lIl.c!)ine. .<., ,,_.' • < .. , .. :. I 
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.. ' Even .tho~gh Cinque (Cin as. his friendS called hi;;;) 
·%as out o[ ~nson. the work on behalf of inmates continued 
With more VIgor than ever. By that early summer ofla~ 
!~~~ tJte principa1s ~~d .. ~met" one a~other !hioUgh tha~ 

, Th .. Harrise. from ~, a-Little and Robyn SW, 
'!IOr Ifrom Florida. WIllIe Wolfe from 'penusyl.ania, Nancy 
Ling Perry from Santa Roaa and Joe Rlmiro from San 
~eIaeo w~ aU at 1nlt·il<:qualnted. All ..,...witll the I 

.posSlble excepUoa of ReIrJro -were-dodIcated to tho cause 
oC. prlsouor support. I 

· ..•. : . .BO';h·~se.·were .graduates of fndlana UDiversity. 
BiU Harris was a Marme VIetnam' .. eteran. Tliey lived 
in.' an nparlInent. on 41st s~t. in Oakland. They were 
fnends ofRu.ss IJt\!e.and·Robyn,SteiD.r and. for a time, 

. Robyn .even hvedwith the lIarrises. .. 

'(The Harrises' .closest • .r:rieiw C:~. per~;~ -;;;eirold 
• schoolmates:"t Indiana -'.~ary and Angela Atwood. anoth. 
or YO!lDg couple who bad nIIgrated. weot:. 'IlIa AtwooCb· 
mamage broke up lui year and Gary returned to IndIaDa. 

· (U>geIa, so..",.. said;·IIICINd.In, 'IIftIl, the HarriJeI -and 
. '!Ito'. house .... here r~ 4'an~. _, slowly be
.• omg :eaI. '. . . '. • . 

, F~r" time at the ...d ai'tiIe ~,uI._v"""': 
.mos organlzatfon, founded m Palo Alto, Iippeared toofter. 
:the'm~ hope ID the prol!l'lllloDoIradlealorganlzationin 
:1he.,m?!0'hUS teD l:~rs. yot py late spring of 1973, Vencer .. 
:mos:--was anfl!Dg _u..'_"ofpirloJialdlffennc ... 
• pollcelnlillraUon':'i'!'d problems .o[reacbinga iiniftedst\'il:' 
;tegJ;, •• ". ""'. .'- . ;'., 

> "The breakup of Venceremos,.as:ait organization hi the 
· summer of last y~ar .left a momentary vacuum ,that was • 
!:!ter;~ed by !he Symbioue .. LlberatioD Army; 

. Yet.· even then. It did Dot begin as a terrorist group. 
Sources have told The ChrvDicle that the operation formed 

.by the. Harrls~., Little, Nancy Perry and to some extent 
Cinque and MizmOOD waa. designed to be a commui>icatiOlls 
n~twork for prisoners in California., a way to send Infor • 
mat!on'\!peedlly from on. prilOD to outside support groups 
and w other institution •. 

--,..._.;". . 
' •••. ;.. .*;.;,:'11; * 
... , Cinque and lI,fizmoon .reportedly were moVi'ng around 
as ,summer went on. changing addresses in the Berkeley. 
Oa:dand area to avoid possible exposure. . 

'. Cinque wa~ restles~, The fitstteDtative efforts to bring 
oUt.r !l"'ups In on t1!eSymblonese Fed.eration hacfbei,. 
met \;,th genUe skepticism. What was needed was some. 

,thing spectacUlar w gain support. 

State authoriOes have let It be !mOWl> that they belleve' 
the e,cape of Vaoaville convict Thera Wheeler in August of 
'Iast year·was en!¢ltftlld by V_moo. ButyencerelnOO 
• ha~ . already hro!ienup br. tbat tim •• CbroIIIcle 8111J1'CeS. 
believe· Wheeler'. escape .... aetilally aided br pert oIa 

.prlson. group formed around Vlhi.1oz'l former friend at 
-Vacaville, Donal<l D~.-Clnque. - ... 

• .Wheeler·s escapt! w~'s ; beady ~ forth'" forming 
band of guerrillas. By now they had even adop!l!d code 
names - Nancy Perry was Fabizab r.nzruoon was Zora 
Russ~U .Little was Osceoili. Joe Remiro was ll<>. and'Emily . 
~:~~e:!. Yolanda, and it, ~s PC53lble that Angela At"oo~ 

* * * 
.Expa;lIUng- Ith the speed of their own romantic vlJion 

the, Symbionese 'Liberation Army met at "safe" location;' 
they ne~ed for mall dropo •. 

~ On. of these, was the ..j,.;nm.ntat 1621 Sev';;th ~~'Ie 
Ih~and. Pollee have Idla!!fled It 31 tho possible pia..

ningSite and later a hideout fdr those who kiIIed'Oakland 
School. Superintendent MareU. Foster.' .' 

. Sources have told' The Chr<>nlcle, ;;;.;;;;;;.;. ... I!cat· the 
Seventh avenue aparlInent wao nof nece.sarily dlTecU 
jelH·ted ,Ii' Fosler's murder. It was probably rented by Eml: 
Yams, who used the name Lynn I.:edworth~ 

Those In. Ule left whose sY;P;;t1ti~s might leaD towar~ I 
guerrilla action. such as kidnaping prominent citizen. stU! . 
face a m~Jor unresolved q~estion.: "Why killFoste;-?" I 

-... The only answer' they find is that Foster's plan Ior 
• police on the Oakland school campuses was the only maior 
'local u cause" in the East Bay, in the late summer and 
early fall oflast ye.ar. '. • 

Vera Silverman. "str';'g.ndnded oaJdand mother w~ 
was in the forefront of tho opposition to Foster's plan, had 
spok"l' W. the Black CUlh'l'Sl Assoclation.ln Vacaville. But 
she certaiDly kne" nothing of the deadly focus Cinque put· 
on her scbool protest. . 

. Who actually carried out the ass';';inaUon is a matter 
!:."fore the courts, but I~ is unquestioned that. the Sym· 
~~~n~;'t~~~!":er~my as a group takes responsibility 

'. _ As a means of attracting the left to their supporL the 
SLA assassination of Foster was an utler fallure. Several 
people v,:,y close to ,the SLA were .appalJed by it and sev· 
.red thell' coonecUons with the Symblonese Federation • 

By October 01 laSt year, WIllIe Wolfe hadmovOc! Out of' 
ihI. room ., Pot:lIIi BoDIe on Outbot :Old III BorbIe1 and 

.~.a li'Vuig mU,Joe Remi;~in a 'bouSe ai 4614 Bondl1r .. t.' 
lD OakWId. Russ~Llttle.t"yedthere{requenUy.. ." 

". That fall was a period in which ail oithe Prmclpaii in 
th .• case began cutting ties ,with thei" iess committed 
friends. In essence, they were forming a brand new under· 
ground of their own. They used. code names and usafe" 
addresaes,. had· clandestine communications', and 'held~.sf!.; I 

cr .• t.m~pi..· .' :. • .... ",,<::> ~,.' :_ 
One, story is that after. Foster's assassmatlon,.the MUS· 

05. of.two groups:·of.people·:assocIated with 'the'le[t ".re·, 
· burglari,zed of guns and.ammunlti~n, hUL interestlngly.:"ot 
· of te1eYlsion sel:s or othervaluable'ltems. 

Omdally •. the b)lrglarles ar" unsolved,. tXtt '.oun:e; 
have told Tho ChroDic!e. that the woapons were· actually 
"appt'Oj;tJalod" by SLA members who thought theirlvrmer 
~ too "petit bourgO!!ia" to en. 111<1 them.,' • 

FOIl"". assasslnaUon' was ali ewnt d~ '11> u .. 

cite" the ma .... - butitfalled toraUy supportlothe SLA, . 

* * * 
· It: is clear now that by early last fall' the'SLA .;,u 
using tne,Concord hOU3e Tented by Naney Perry (and pos· 
sibly as 'WeU by Russ Little) ;and Emily Harris' .Seyenth 
'avenue apartment. Members discussed vague plans :for 
political kldDapings in the style of the Uruguayan TUpa· 
maro terrorists and the PalestiDian ,guerrillas. 

, ' '. L . 
· The SLA ·members also tried to encourago others in the 
movement for racial cbat>gl to abandon .Iow tadief; 01 

· organizing and presStae. and take more dlnet and irre-
.. vem~e ac~.·" t " ..... :,. 

• Pooplelll the left who were.opproached """ _ &111>
monts suspected even theft that those promoting guorriUa 
type attac:ks were prO'locateurs-the same type who bad 
tried.ln the past to push protost ,novemenlo over • 'violent 

· edge that would discredit and eventuaily destroy them: : 

Even.'if they,w;re not 'proven proYocat,eurs .. the re~ 
seniativ •• from the SLA who called for ilIlJllew.1e """,":' • 
on wbat they saIV as • system of oppresS!onwere at tho very 
least viewed by many in the left as dangerous romantics." 

There Is nothlng to indicate that the SLA cameird';' I 
well-organlzed or even weY·versed leftist poliUcal bodY.~ 

it was. In facL the Jack of any generalorganlzalioricr 
dear leadership in the left. Marxist or otherwise. th.~al· 
lowed and even encouraged Ihe isolated and even desperate 
ads o[ the Symbionese Liberation Mmy - like the kidnap. 
ing of Patricia Hearst. 

'foJnormw: S~A i\lel'.l,hen. Vanish 
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OfF~'~ 
For the.SLA 

,8(u'/y ill JnllUa".I/~ a 8tratl~e 8,:..1 O/1..'iI'C:U)tI,'$ll{l/CP8 
led /lolice illto the IJeadquaTte>·. oj the SlJ1nbiollese 
Liberatiol! AJ1J1Y. This i8 the .to,'.V 0/ ·that da.V alld 
]IOW othe>' SLA pe<>ple BUb.eqlumtl.v lCellt 1""u!J'yl'ou"d, 

lJy 7';", "'i~Ilt-1"QIU' P';~~'.4r:I!"Y .~. 
The mprning 'of Jan, la, 1974, was less than two 

hours old, and in the sleepy unlncorporated area between 
Concord and ClaylOn, pollce Sergeant David Duge cruised 
in his unmarked patrol car, aloft for signs of burglars. 

At the intersection of Ayors road and Sutherland drive, 
Duge came upon a red van driving very slowly, as if the 
occupants·wera·looklng for an address. Suspicious of an 

'unfamiI1ar·car In that nelghborhoodin·thepre-dawnho"n, 
Duge· made _ U·turn and switched off his Ughts, thOD slow· 
ly began foUowing the van. ' . , . 

It turned left, then left, agal~ and .Jeft stiU a third time 
in a slow· maneuver that brought U. back In a full circle: 
Duge switched on his red spoWght and pulled the van 
over~ . 

:<\.I11105t accidentally, he had stumbled ·ontO the first and 
most decisive break in the case of the 'mysterious Sym· 
b:onese IJberation Army... i .. ' { .. ;':" ·_:~r· ." 
- The. driver' uf the van produced or license identi£ying 

him as Robert J~me. SoaUse. In iact, It is now known that 
Ihe drivel' was .actually RusseU Lit,tle, and thilt Robert Sc~l. 
ise is the namo oC a six.year.old child who died ofieukemla 
in Oakland in 1953. 

. Litlle, in the • a.,dety of Ihe moment, also provided 
Dul'te with u critical piece ofinformatiotl that police waUed 
to;iong to believe. In a soft voIce, Littietolp the omcerhe 
was looking. COl' the 11Devolo" residence •. 

Sel'geant Ougo ;vont baclt to his patrol car alld radioed 
COl' inCormulion about anyone living on SuUlerlandcolirt 
with the name Deyolo. 'l'he dispatcher said tilera was no 
one by that name on that street. 

'l'he facl· was that the police d,partment's cross direc· 
tory was not up to date. 'l'here was Indeed a Devoto family 
on Sntherland COlll·t, but they bad not Uved there long 
enollgh 10 be in the cross directory. 

Yet lItat' seemingly mlnol' ·fact was probably tlie fateCnl' 
kev'to ·nll lI",t has followed·, Based on the dispatcher's 
repurt thai Ihol'e wa, no Devoto. Sergelmt Dnge decided 
the lwo mell were suspiclolls enough to be ,searched. 

According 10 his ropol't, Sorgeanl Duge 1potted a buige . 
on Joseph Remiro', right hip just ar!er Remiro stepRed out 
or Ihe Van. BeCore the oClicer cOldd act'-Remiro allegedly. 

• Back Page Col. 1 

'frum P'lgC 1 

whlp~d O',.j. hi::i Wallller PP pi~tol &ud, bi::g~n firing. Duge 
duekect iJehind bis pau")} Cf.\l' an~ fireq. back. Little was 
nicked in IIle shoulder, but neither Sel'geal)t Duge nor Re· 
mlro \\IUS hll. . 

As suddenly as j\ had, begun, it w~s o\.'er. Remit'o 
sprinted away on foot. He would not be captured lor anoth· 
Cl' 4', hours, Litlle sped away in the van, only to be 
stopped a "holt distance away by oUter o£neers responding 
~ .~ergef·nt Dugc's i'adlo calls fol' help. 

. * * *.,.! 
. . I 

1\\'0 blocks aw.y, there were StilllightsbUrnmginth'j 
1I.tue .frame h. OilS': at 1560 Sntherland court. The bungalow 
had been rented lD Ootober by a qUiet couple who. called 
~~S:l\lcS G~orge and Nancy DC\'otC? and who have been 
i~.nti£ie.d. fro. m photograph. as' Nancy Perry ane! ,Russell I 
LIttle. . .. 

They diu, not. as neighbors assumed. however. live 
there entirely alone. Grooming 3tdS' for a natural hair style: 
of the ,tYpe WOI'n by black people wern among the'it&ans I' 
iound in' lhe house late'r. . ' , 

, Judging from the bottles alsu found there. whoever 
lived there enjoyed plum wine. , .• 

. Police did not know it, but. in thei; seal'Ch fo; Re';; .. 
that night. they passed \'ery near hirn - and according to 
Chronicle sources. pollce also were close to escaped con. 
,;ct Donald I Cinque) Defr ..... Both. men sat discussing 
their situation in tbe now-darkened rooms of the Sutherland 
c.ourt house as police looked through the neighborhood. 

·l11rrough an error. a·· photograph of Thoro. Wheeier 
wa. incorrectly. Identified In yesterday's Chronicle as a 
photo of Donald Defreez., ·the man who calls h1mseil 
Cinque, general field marshal of the Symblones. ,Lib

. eration Army. Wheeler,. wl.o is also, an es'cape<! ,;oDvlct, 
waG an associate o! Defreeze's ,Ia. prison.) 

Among the other ltem.·poUee found llHlte house laiM 
were a library card for Gary Dean Atwood of Berkeley and 
a .palr of Postal Servic. plth'liillinets; the kind letter car· 
~i,~rs wear in the summer - smaU things; perhap •• But it 
was the smaU things that tangled up the Symbionese Liber· 
ation Army. , . . 

- Gary Atwood had broken up with his wire, Angeia, in 
the summer of 1973 and returned to Indiana, hls home 
state. Angeia wrote him later and seemeil to say they were 
through for good. She had moved in to the Oakland apart. 
ment of their old friends from Indiana University, BiU and 
EmUy Harris. . ' ' , , 

You might say Bill was underemployed for his educa
tioll. He held. a master's degree In urba.., education, but he 
worked as a post office employee in Berkeley • 

When Angela moved out oflhe apartment she and Gary 
had on Delaware street in Berkeley, she turned it over to 
another friend, Willie Wolfe. 

Wolfe was not there on January 10. ·though. lie bad 
decided at Christmas to pay a visit to his {amily in Penn· 
;ylvania. Wolfe's father, an anesthesioloRist. hadvl.lted 
Willie in Oakland the p~viou.t "Ulll.U1Of 'Uldbough~hisson, 
an aging lIut roadworthy OldsmobUe: .stW, 'WiIUe \eft the· 
car behind WhOD be Went home for IlIeholidays. He ItltcJ,," 
biked instead. ' • • , 

* * "If.' 
Dawn was approaching, and tit. po!ielt patroia, _~ : 

going over and .over the same Concord stfte!s hi Sf'arebor 
Reiniro; He s .. medsimplytohaveVlnl~bd. .: 

Inside the Sutherland court bouse, there must have 
been a growing mood of de'pair; Little haC: mentioned the 
·'Oevotos". and surery it would be only. a malter of tim.· 
before police found the place. 

Il \Vas tqo '1J3d. t~ally. Lt:cau.s~ tb~ fltHlgting SLA had 
taken a ,llking to this house th.e,Y <:all~ ;a,"JibdraCt:d zone," 1 

In ,itt they studi,ed tile books on g, uemlta war,", lldsqme j 
smattering of Man<ism; they learned offifstal~audpil.d 
up their collection of maps. of ~ark and wildern ... areas. 
All abandoned mine sh~fts and ranger hilts were carefully 
circled. -, '~..:; , ,'. -. ., 

In the house they pr2cticed hand·to·halld com~t and , 
even played at being Iluerrillas, using BB guns to s!mula\(, ' 
the·'ieal thing. The w'd11nvere peppereil With dents from 
the ·mock battles practiced by these BB·gun revoi~tionaries 
of the SLA, ' ... . I 
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, There could be no nlore cit that now, but there was I 
some hope in the possibility that Remira might be abie 10 
lead police away from thellous. inste",' of to it; According 
to Chronicle sources, the "army~' made a decision. that one 
of their members would have. to be sacrificed. •• 

At approximatelY 5:32 'a,m., January 10, Officer Jim I 
Alcorn saw someone dart across the intersection of Suther .. 

~iand and Manchester drives'in Concord and hide.behind a I 
car In a driveway. Officer .Alcorn was approaching'onfoot 
when the man shouted: ' 

hl've had it, 1 give up. I'm coIrilng out.1t Il was Jospeh 
Remiro. . . I 

)Iost amazingly: Rerniro was still carrying his Waither 
PP -, a weapon police ballistics experls later said they 
were .'·convinced" was the same one used to murder Oak. 
iand Schools SUperintendent Marcus Foster on Nov .. 6, 1973. 

J . 

In th~ van seized hours earller, police h~d rowid a 
slack of freshiy printed llteratur. giving seven prin' 
ciples of the Symbionese Liberation Army.' . 

* *' * 
To all who wO"kedwith her, Emiiy Harri;·;eemed to be 

a \l'ontanwh" enjoyed h", job a. a clerk·typlst at the Sur
vey Hesearch Centedn Berkeley. She rarOly missed a day 
oC work In the more than a year. she was there.' 

But on January 10, a Thursday, Emiiy did not come 10 
work. She coiled in sick. Several days later. she called in 
again and said she was reslgnlng "lor personal reasons, It 

, Since -coming to Calliornia, she .tld her husband -like I 
many other weil·meanlng young people - had become en· 
srossed in work on behalf of prisoners. Emily In particular 
was a frequent visitor to .prlsons. Records show her most 
repeated Visits were to two black convicts - "Doc" Holi· 
day and Barron Broadnax. '. 

Prison authorities helieve Holiday to he the leader of 
Ihe so·called Black Guerrilla Family, a militant biackpris. 
oner group. Broadnax is reputed to have been Holiday's' 
bodyguard while both were incarceraled at California 
Men's Colony at San Luis Obispo. . 

Hollday, however, subseq ... l/\ly was transrelTed to San 
QuenUn. Emily continued to visit Broadnax. The records 
show that she last visited him on Jan, 10. 1974, She dldn'! 
slay long. . 

Bill Harris 'railed to flhow up for work as amaUcarrier 
that mOrning. He sent in a letter of resignation a couple of 
days later, citing "personal problems" as the reason for 

, quitting. 

Angeia Alwood also did not report for work at her job 
as a waitress in Berkeley that day. 

On that same January IQ at San Quentin, Doc Holiday 
received a visit from a woman who gave her name as Ann 
Lindberg. 

* * * 
The neighbors in the apartment house on 41st street 

where Bill and Emlly Harris lived remember them as a 
pleasant enough young couple. 'l1tey remember Emily as 
clearl)" Ihe stronger of the two. The only complaint from 
neighbors was the frequent Sunclay night "meetings" held 
in the Harris. apartment, meetings occasionally punctuated 
by thudding sounds as if someone \\'ere pl'acticing tumbling 
III' karate~ 

The neighbors recall a womall. AJ1gela Atwood, was 
';4.l})posed to be livhlg ' .... Hh lhe Hal'rises - but no one ever 
sa" ... · her, 

Alter ·January 10, mall began .pitlng up at the Harris i 
ndd~ess. Bill and Emily 'Harris wet'e never seen'tllet'e I 
agrun, 

On January 25, the landlord received a cull from Emily ,II 
Harris. Bill's father had died, she saie! (acluaUyhisfathel' I 
had died a Jew years before). and Ihey had been required 
t~ retum to Indiana. ' 

She asked the la ,d[ol'd 10 sell the possessions they had 
lcrt in the apal'tmen'., and mail the money. minus his costs. 
(0 Emily's mother. 

But Emily was not in Indiana. She was somewhere in 
Ihe Bay Area, Co.' Ihe landlord heard the (elephone operatDI' 
ask Emily lo dep05i~ 50 cents COl' the first three minutes. 

p. 28. . 
, The landlord was actualiy sorry to see lbem go. The'! 
had been "excellent. outstanding" tenantc;. SUll, he was 
astonished at what he found in tlte aparilnent. They had 
lert everything· beltind-right down to toothbrushes and 
underwear. A pot or dri!>'througll coClee was stUi on the 
Unlighted stove, ready to be brewed. 

" The landlord was in the proc·ess of [oUo\'ing Emilv's 
instruction. when - fiVe days later "7" OilJdand police; s.,·. 
en ~arloads DC Ihem. arrived to search the apartment. 

It was quite a find: more than 150pagesofpapersancJ. 
photographs, . live .38 and .380 caliber buUe", here and 
there, one fully. loaded 12·gauge sholgun, ~ box with papers 
for a Mauser plstoiJ and even Bill's receipt for his'member
ship in th~ Chabot Gun Club. in the hllls.so~th 01 Oaldand~. 

** * 
Dr. L. F. Wolfe had pl~ed to have a special dliuter 

,vlth his son Willi. 0:1 the night ,,( January 11. 'They were 
getllng. along flne, and the YOung man seemed happy to be 
home In Pennsylvania. 

But in the morning oC the 11th, Wlille Woile received an 
unexpected 16rig-distaitce call from' the .Bay Area. He didn't 
speak· to his Cather b~t told his mother he was boarding', 
~i~~/or ~ew York. TIley haye nol heard fro}ll their son· 

" , 
, In Golela,. near Santa Barbara, the Soltysik faml:y had 
;not heard from their daughter Mizmoon (nee Parricia), in 

some manlhu. Since going to Berkeley she had v rltten and 
visited them less and·less frequenUy.Sb&too .... asin!erest. 
ed in prison work, but what she was dolnr, was rather 
unclear to' her family, She had on. frlent!. theY' knew, a 
female artist named Camilla Hall.. . O. 

Mlzmoon had quit her job as a part.tiii,e janitor at the I 
Berkeley library. She had mov<-d out of the cozy bungalow 
where she lived on Parkerstreet in Berkeiey. By January, 
as rar as her friends and family could make out, she had 
simply vanished. 

On February 19, Camilla Hall suddenly moved out 01 
her small house on Francisco street in Berkeley. Too late, 
the FBI w""t there to see her on February 25. 

Miss Hall, 29, is another among the cast of characters 
"ilh a Midwestern background. She earned an A.B. in hu· 
manities at Ihe Univ.-,ity of wfinnesota in 1967. then 
worked· for nearly three years as a social worker in ~linne
apo~s 

'fhen she moved. to the Bay Area, 

In 1972, Miss HaU moved into an apartment house at 
2021 Channing way in Berkeley. One of her neighbors was 
I\lizmoon Soltysik. 

A Iellow tenant at the time recalls the two women Were 
"good friends" and that "1 heard they n-ere very active in 
the Gay Liberalion movement." 

":iss Hall moved out of her Francisco street duplex 
in such a hurry she left behind pieces of furniture she was 
known to treasure. She did, however, take iter beloved Sia
mese cat. 

* * * 
Chris Thompson was what you might call a camp 10(· 

1owel' of many causes in the Berkeley area.t:, was always I' 
around, but not quile in. many activist groups and 
.projects. , 

By January of this year, he hnd moved out of "Peking 
Huuse", on Chabut road and had taken over an apartment 
at 2609 Hillegass street in Berkeley. Thompson dated boih 
lvIizmoon and Nancy Perry, but, as with his political com· 
mit?1ents, 'l'hompson'·s love life was an ofr~and·on thing. 

The new apartment Thompson took over on Hi1lega:l~ 
was jn a big, old house on a pleasant street shaded b.\ 
mature h'ees. 

You could, if ),(lU wanted to, walk from it t!Jrough :J 
sort of ,alley way and find yourself on Benvenue avenue, _ ' 
directly facing 2603 'B~nvenue - lhe apartment rented by 
Steven Weed - the [jance of Patricia Hearst, , 

Chris Thompson is stUi around and sUlllives on Hille· 
gass. He is, however. a·hardman to find and so far has n.ol 
talked about his 111is,rng lormer friends. 

---------------------~~-----------------~' - _. ----------" 
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*.* -* 
, Thli evening 0; J:ci~ary ;0 setUed qUietly o~er Concord. 

Pollce beUevi!<! they had done a good day's work. The firs! 
two suspected members. of the SLA had been caplured and 
the rest would probably soon be tracked down. Sergeant 
'Duge .had finished, typing up his report. The name "Devo· 
10" mentioned by UI!1e .wa. just ono of the elemenls In the 
report. 10 the confusion, no one had thought to cbeck it 
further. 

Just before 6:31) p:m.. the dispatcher at the Pleasanl 
HiD fire alarm center received a caU'saying there wr. a 
fire at 1500 Sutherland co!II:L ' 

Neighbors had seen &iMrs. Devoto"'arid a man screech· 
ing 0':1 the driveway In a white sedan shortly before the 
blaze broke out - Willie Wolle's car, probably, though 
almosl cel1alnly the man was not Willie WoUe. who wa' 

. Ih~ri in Pennsylvaula: • 

Wolle', cnr was (olUld' by pollce Janllal'Y'23 abandone': 
op a street al the north edgo o(Berkeley. ,', 

The, car, like most of their books, and maps and bottle.
of plum v,ine, like even Uteir BB guns, w,as left behind "'. 
the, jagged traij of the SLA. 

Third 01 Three Artlel .. 

.Ad in ~ the Paper. 
Sought Miz~oo;,.,·: 

• A curious sideUght to the 
disappearance of suspected 
Symbiones,e Uberatlon 
Army members was this ad 
that ratl I. ·the Personals 
secUon of The Chronicle last ~' 
week. Ad in The Ch"!"icl. 
The,a~ 'was, apparenUr 

placed, by relaUves of Miz" ' ' 
moon Solty.ik. The relatlv.. ~'XXXOOO" .!;ynibol tD' Ihe i 
were trying to contact her ad Is apparently. nothln~ 
by using the n·ame "Miz- more sinister than Uta ·old 
moon Boetle" in their ad. sign for "love and kisses." I 
Boelle Is the millden name, Mlzmoon Soltysik has not 
of Mizmoon's mother. The been seen since January. I 
nIllIIllIlUIH"'II"HtIHIH'"._IIIItI_""',:""III/II~lI1I!n~" 
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APPENDIX C 

GUERRIUA WARFARE, TERRORlSH AND M\RXISM-LENINISM 

One of the most comprehensive arr:! detailed studies by an 

admitted communist of the Marxist-Leninist position on the use 

of terror tactics and guerrilla warfare is William J. Pomeroy's 

lengthy introduction to "Guerrilla Warfare and Marxism, A Collection 

of Writings from Karl l',ar": to the Present on Armed Struggl es for 

Liberation and for SOCialism," published in 1968 by International 

Publishers, the official publishing house of the Communist Party, 
I 

USA (CPUSA) and the medium through which considerable Soviet pro-

paganda is distributed in the United States. 

The follOWing analysiS of the conditions under which communists 

believe that terrorism and guerrilla warfare is justified is excerpted 

from Pomeroy's introduction to that volume 

"History, it needs to be mentioned at the outset, shows 

that guerrilla warfare in itself is not necessarily a revolutionary' 

form of struggle. It has occurred in all periods of history as the 

classic way for less well armed people to fight the organized power 

of a strong opponent, has often setved as an adjunct of regular war-

fare in the purely military sense, and has at times been employed by 

reactionary and counterrevolutionary forces as well as by revolution-

ary movements. *** 
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'" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
'~n all countries~* there are apt to be, at any given time, some 

people who can be ,:j,nspired to' take to arms, even when, a revolutionary' 

situation does not obtain ***. Such acts, whether spontaneous ;;1' con

spiratoria.J.1;y planned, 13.l'e viewed by Ma.r:x:ist-Lenin:i,.;ts as isolated cases 

of desperation or adventurism and as symptoms, not as solutions, of social 

problems. Of course, situations do arise where armed defanse against 

punitive violence by a reactionary state or by fascist-type civilian 

gangs becomes a necessity. This right of armed defense is fully supported 

by ~sts, who would simultaneously bring into play the w-ldest possible 

range of legal and ~ivilian mass forces against the reactiona~J violence. 

However, a few people taking to arms do not equal a re:;rolution, unless 

deciSive masses of people are already in the motion of :;truggle to'tTard 

revolutionary objectives, and the armed action is related to it, as.a. 

feature of it.*** 

" *"'''' Armed means to gain revolutionary ends are employable when masses 

of people are presented with no other alternative, only in specific, 

clearly-defined situations where necessary conditions for them exist. 

This is the basic premise in'the Marxist-Leninist attitude toward reyo-

lutionary armed struggle *** 

'" '" '" '" "'''' 'I< 
II. From the outset l-1arx and Engels were positive that the '-Iorking 

class must be prepared to employ armed struggle tactics to help realize 
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its historic aill!s. In the Conmrunist Manife,;to ,in 1847 the:,- had. decl.a!"ed. 

that the ends of Communists I can be attained only by the forcible O're-::-

throw of all .existing social conditions.' Force, however, in their vi~ft _ 

as in the view of outstanding ~!a.rx:i.sts who have followed thee _ encCr::Passed 

the great variety of forms that working class struggles take: mass 

demonstrations, general strikes, and even the relatively ~assive bO'J~ott, 

as well as armed upriSings (and in particular, combinations of all of 

these). 

* * * * * * * 
" While Marx and 1!ngels tried to avoid pr=ture, ill-prepared 

revolution or inopportune adoption of armed struggle tactics; their 

support' of all genuine revolutionary action, once undertaken 'by the 

working class, contrasted sharply, with the ~ttitude of the right-~-ng 

socialists who deplored all use of violent means' by the wo-::kers. The 

VArXist position was developed out of struggle against the terrorist 

use of violence by the anarchists on the one hand, and against the c2..ass

collaborationist deniai of ,all violence by right-wing theorists on :;he 

other. 

* ' * '*' * * * * 
'lIn the preceding period Lenin had' successfuli7i fought age.insi 

""I "', 'J. 
the use of terrorism by small groups of conspiratorial intellectuals ,.bo 

disregarded I:Ia.SS organization. Now;hcY.~ever, in 1905-1906, Lenin 

wholeheartedli'supported t~J'\ise of guerr:i.lla· ~mrf~re in the cities b:r 

'" sl:la.ll grcups of ,Torkers, which took place as part of the mass struggle, 

3.nd the Eclsh.~vi~s tf-e!l\Selv~s organized I fighting squads' ever:ivhere. 

* * * * * * * 
"L:r,enin sai9,/' Fear,like the pJ,ague the UIlr\L!.Y guerrilla s:;')ir:i.:;, 

the arbitr~ actipAs .o;f.': isolated d.etac~ent.s ~d disobedience, ,to' t!le 

centrala~thority., fo:t:it sJilell~ doo~' It W\l.S not against guerrilla 

warfare as sucfl,.that Lenin was warning put against itlj.,ilse not led ,:Jr ~.rlded 

centrally by the party ***. 
* * * * * * * 
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L Lenin stressed.!! "'The fundaJnentaJ. law of revoiutioIi,*** is as 

follol;S: for a revolution to take place it is not enough for the explo::;;ed 

and oppressed masses to reaJ.ize the impossibility of living in the old 

lo1aY, and demand changes; for a-revolution to take place it is esseh;:ial 

that the exploiters should not be able to live and rule in the old -~-a.y. *** 
This truth can be expressed in other words: revolution is impossible 

'"ithcut a nation-inde crisis (affecting_ both the exploited. and the 

exploiters). It follows that, for a revolution to take place, it is essential 

first, that a majority*** of the class-conscious, thinking and 

politically active workers should fully realize that, revolution is 

necessary, and that they should be prellared to die for it; second" 

that the ruling classes should-be going through a goverPJnental criSiS 

v1hich draws even the most backward masses intQ- politics. ' 

* * * * * * 

"***Narxists i-lill ackncn:,iedge that the experiences of popular s trug
'j 

gle *** particularly of armed struggle, have taught many lessons, 

including the lesson that a revolutionary party must be able to shift 

i-lith flexibility from one form of struggle toan~ther as warranted by 

the behavior of',reactionary class forces_ Events ha>,e sometimes 

indicated that long years of experience in non-violent activities can 

malte it difficult to break a pattern of work ,';Jld to adopt new and 

perhaps necessarily violent forms of strugg~e.*** 

* * * * * * * 
"*** one thing is- certain: whatever the tactics ,to which 

! 

ilJl!leriaJ.ism is driven in the vain hope of survivaJ., these i-lill have 

been forced upon it ttl -a: large eXt~ht by reVolutionary' armed: struggles , 

which i-lill continue toibe, whenever conditiortsmakE!thein necessary or ' 

feasible, an importa.nt'~means by which the workihg class and its aJ.l:!.es 

'..rill gain their objectives of national freedom' and" s~ciaJ.isiii;,,'r'- -
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FOUNDERS OF THE C<Jt.Jl>1UNIST MOVEMS'IT 

Buttressing their statement in the COlllll11ll1ist liJanifesto 

ends of Communists "can be attained 'only by the forcible overtbro:. o~ all 

e-dsting soc' aJ. di t' " . ~ ,con, ~ons, Mar.x: and Engels produced a s,tatement O::l ;:he 

"art of insurrection" which draws bas.c • guidelines followed by all 

successful guerrilla organizations. 

The Art of Insurrection 

_,1 

Now, insurrection ~s an art quite as much as War or 
any other, and subject to certain rules of proceeding which 
1fhen neglected, i-lill produce the ruin of the party ne~lect- ' 
2ng them.***Firstly, never play i-lith'insurrection unless 
you are fully prepared to face the consequences of your 
play: Insurrect,ion is a eaJ.culus i-lith very indefinite 
magzutudes, the value of which may change every day' th 
forces O~os?d ~o you have all the advantage of org~- e 
za~ion, disc2pline, and habitual authOrity; Unless you 
br:ng strong odds against them you are defeated and 
I'Ul.ned., ... Se?ond1;y, the insurrectionary career once entered 
upon, aco W2th the greatest determination arid on the 
Off?nsive. The defensive is the death'ot' every armed 
ris~ng;*** ,Surprise your antagonists While their forces 
are scattenng, prepare new successes, however small but 
daily? keep up t~e moraJ. ascendency which the first ~uccess
ful r~sing has g2ven to You; raJ.ly those vacillating 
elements to yoUr side which aJ.ways follow the stronges'" 
impUlse, and wh~ch aJ.ways look out for the safer side; v 

force your en~eB to a retreat before they can collect 
their strength against you; in the words of Danton the 
greatest master of revolutionary policy yet known'd " 
dace, de l'audace, encore de l'audace! ' e - au-

-Frederick Engels, GeI'll1B.!?Y, Revolution and Counie:!'
R?volution~ International lUblishers, 1933, p. 100. 
F~rst published under Marx's name in the ~Tew York 
~, September 18" 1852. ' 

The folloi-ling exe:r:pt~ from Lenin's writings on guerrilla .. -a.r and 

terrorism made clear th Ma . t Le . ,e rx1S - n~nist attitude toward the per=dssibili~f 

of these tactics. 

,The revolutionary army is needed because great historical 
2ssues can be resolved only by force and in modern 
st~gl?, the organization or-f~eans'militarJ ~r
gan~zat~on. 

--V.I. Lenin, The Revolutionary Army and the Revolutionary 
Government, Collected Works, Vol. 8, Progress Publishers, 
Moscow, 1962, pp. 560-64. First published in Proletary (The 
Proletarian, underground Bolshevik weekly, edited by Lenin, 
and at the time published in Geneva), July 10, 1905. 
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The Hoscow Uprising 

.. 
***long ago the Social-Democratic press (the old ~) 

pointed out that ruthless extermination of civil and 
military chiefs was our duty during an ~rising. *,','1' 

* * * * * * 
'*"**It is not enough to take sides on the (',uest,ion of 

political slogans; it is e~so n:c:ssary to tak; ,sides 
on the question of an armed upns~ng. Those wno are 
o'O'Dosed to it those "rho do not prepare for it, must be 
~thlessly di:mussed from the ranks of the supporters of 
the revolution sent paCking to its enemies, to the 
traitors or co~ards; for the day is approaching ,·men 
the force of events and the conditions of the strugg~e 
will compel us to distinguish between en~es and friends 
according to this principle. *,~* 

* * * * * * 
***the guerrilla warfare and mass terror that have been 

taking nlace throughout Russia practicallY without a 
brea.1{ since December, "rill undoubte~ help the masses 
to learn the correct tactics of an uprising. Social- . 
Democracy ,lIlUst recognize this mass terror and incorpora-ce 
it into its tactics, organizing and controlling it.of 
course, subordinating it to the interests and conditi~ns 
of the working-class movement and the general revolut~one.rr 
struggle,***, • 

* * * * * * * 
Let us remember that a great mass struggle is 

approaching. It will be an armed uprising. It JlIllSt~ 
as far as possible, be si:rD:tlltaneous. The masses IIlUS" 
know that they are entering upon an armed" bloody a."ld 
desperate struggle. Contempt for death must become 
widespread among them and will ensure Victory. The 
onslaught on the enemy IIlUSt be pressed with the greatest 
vigor; attaCk, not defense, IIlUs~,be the slogan of. the 
masses' the ruthless exterminat~on of the enemy "Qll 
be their task; the organization, of the struggle will 
become mobile and flexible;***And in this momentous 
struggle, the party of the class-conscious proletariat 
IIlUst discharge its duty to the full. 

-v ,I Lenin Selected WorkS (3 vols.), Internatic::.a.l 
pnbli;he~s, 1967, Vol. 1, pp. 577-83. First publis~ed 
in Proletary August 29,,1906. 
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Guerrilla Warfare 

*:f*In the first place, Marxism differs fJ:om all primitive 
forms of socialism by not binding tne w~vement to any one 
particular form of struggle. It recognizes the most va...'>"iea. 
forms of' struggle;***Narxism demands an attentive attitude 
to the massstruggle in progress, which, as the movement 
develops, as the class-consciousness of the masses gr~~s 
as economic and political crises become acute contin~ 
gives rise to new and 'more varied methods of defense and 
attaCk. Marxism, therefore, positively does not reject 
any form of struggle.*** 

***To attempt to answer yes or no to the question whether 
any pa.:rticula.r means of struggle should be used, without 
making a detailed eXamination of the concrete situation of 
the given movement at the given state of its development, 
means completely to abandon the Marxist position.***' 
European Social-Democracy at the present time'regards 
parliainentarism and ,the trade union movement as the princi
pal forms of struggle; it reco~zed insurrection in the 
past, and is quite prepared to'recognize.it, should con
ditions change, 'in the future-despite the opinion of 
bourgeois liberals*** 0 • 

* * * * * * * 
The phenomenon in which we are interested is the 

armed struggle. r'b is conducted by individuaJ.s and by 
sreaD. groups.***Armed struggle pursues t1ro different aims; 
which must be strictly distinguished: in the first place, 
this struggle aims at assassinati~~ individuaJ.s, chiefs 
and subordinates in the a.r:nw and police; in the second 
place,' it aims at the confiscation of monetary funds both 
from the government and from private persons. The 
confiscated funds go partly into the treasury of the 
party, partly for the special purpose of arnung and pre
paring for an uprising, and partly for the maintenance 
of persons engaged in the struggle we are describing. 
The big expropriations go mostly, and sometimes entirely, 
to the ll'.aintenance of the 'expropriators. ,.*** 

* * * 1, * * * 
What we have said about disorganiza.tion also aurilies 

to demoralization. It is not guerrilla ,rarfare ,~hich d~ralizes, 
but unorganized irregular, non-party guerrilla acts. We shall 
not rid ourselves one least bit of this most unquestionable 
demoralization by condemning and cursing guerrilla actio!ls,***. 
It may be objected that if we are incapable of putting a stop 
to an abnormal and demoralizing phenomenon, this is no r-eason 
'fh;,o- the party should adopt abnormal and demoralizing l:lethcds 
of struggle. But such an objection would be a purely oot',rgeois
liberal and not a Narxist objection, because a l,!a.rxist ca:!:lot 
regard civil ,mr, or guerrilla 1·rarfare, which is one of its 
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forms, as abnomal and demoralizing in general. A. MarXist 
bases pJUnself on the class struggle, and not social peace. *** 

'***Any moral condenmation ot' civil war would be abso1uteJ.;y
im;permissib1e from the standpoint of Marxism. 

'In a period of ciVil war the ideal party of the 
nroletariat is a fighting party. **1'" VIe full admit criticiS!ll 
~f diverse forms of' civil war from the .sta,ndpoint of ., 
military expedienS[***' • But 1re abso1uteJ.;y-demand in the 
name of the principles of Na.r-.o.sm. that an ana1;y"sis of. the 
conditions of civil war should not be evo.ded by hackneyed 
and stereotyped talk about anarchism, BlanquiSlll and 
terrorism, and that senseless methods of guerrilla activity 
adopted by some organization or other of the Polish Socialist 
Party at some moment or other should not be used as a bogey 
when discussing the question of the pro.'i;icipation of the 
Social-Democratic Party as such in gusl-~lla warfare in 
general. 

The argument that guerrilla warfare disorganizes 
the movement !lIUSt be regarded cri ticalJ.;y-• Every new form 
of struggle, accom;panied as it is by new dangers and new 
sacrifices, inevitabJ.;y- "disorganizes" organiza.tions which 
are unprepared for this new form of struggle. OUr old 
propagandist circles were disorganized by recourse to 
methods of agitation. OUr committees .Tere subsequentJ.;y
disorganized by recourse to demonstrations. Every military 
action in any war to a certain extent disorganizes the 
ranks of the fighters.' But this does not mean that one 
must not fight. It means that one must learn to fight. 
That is all.' --

VThen I see Social-Democrats .;proudJ.;y- and smugJ.;y
declaring,. 'we are not anarchists, thieves, robbers, we 
are superior to all this, we rej ~ct guerrilla warfare I_ 

I ask myse1£': Do these people realize what they are saying? *~,* 

* * * * * * 

~'*~60ciai-Democrats !Il1lSt abso1uteJ.;y- make it their duty to 
create organizations best adapted to lead the masses in 
these big engagements and, as far as pOSSible, in these 
small enCOU!lters as well.***The Social-Democrats must 
train and prepare their organizations to be realJ.;y- able 
to act as a belligerent side which does not miss a single 
opportunity of inflicting damage on the eneny's forces •. 

-V. I • Lenin, Collected j'Torks, Vol. 11, 1962, 
pp. 213-23. First published in ProletarJ, Septe.Triber 30, 1906. 

J 
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ApPENDIX D 

FBI MONOGRAPHS 9N TERRORISM 

New tacti~ and techniques have 
been developed in. the United States 
by a small number of criminals who 
style themselv.. urban guerrillas. 
It ••• we have to try something J1ew, 
like armed,' revolutionary violence 
_ • • (Urban Guerrilla Units). Rip· 
ping off money from banks and being 
Revolutionary Executioners o( the 
gestapo pigs [police] mainly to cap· 
ture weapons from the enemy. • .," 
announced tHe newspaper of the El
dridge Cleaver Caction of the Black 
Panther Party.' . 

Here the Panthere were echoing 
Pan·Africanism advocate Stokely Car· 
micha.1 (u ••• whcn the guerrillakilla 

.,. member of the, occupying army, h. 
not only takes' the g\1D that's BIound 
his waist, he opens up the door and 
h. takes a 12.gauge; shotgun."·J and 
the Brazilian theoretician of urban 
guerrilla warfare, Carlos Marighella 
(''The principal object of the ambush 
tactic is to capture enemy anns and 
punish him with .death." 'J. But r .. 
cently developed information indicates 
a change, in this tactic. 

Evldenl",ry Link 

A new wiiter on urban guerrilla 
warfare realized that weapons taken 
from murdered police officer&-and a 
number of police killinga bave been 
marked by the theft of' the victims' 
weapona-become an evidentiary link 
tying the guerrilla to a poli"" killing in 
theevent of capture while armed with 
a stolen gun. A notebo.k of guerrilla 
techniques, found in:the poaseseion of 
persons involved in ,purchasing a can· 
sid.rable arsenal, advioed the would· 
be guerrilla;'uWc do not need'io take 
weapons from iced [killed] pigs, 
specially those that have been right. 
eously haconiud. There are "better 
pI .... to rip-off weapono-not where 
they can be linked to butchered hoga." 

Attacks on police are still the main 

"Many of Ihe leehnique. rued by exlrem"" of alilype. 
In ,hi. eounlry can be found in a number of books mtd 
pamt'lrIe" on urban guerrilla warfare. The "olume of Ihlo 
~Ierial circuiatina roday amoun" 1.& a lexicon 0/ 
violence." 

tactic "f these "revolutionary execu· terparts of the M-16'military ..... u1t 
tioners." In 1972, 11 police officers rifle.Othe~wenpons,includingforeign 
were killed and 43 were wounded in mi~tary weapons stolen in this CO\lD. 
attacks where responsibility was try, have also been used, however. 
claimed by revolutionary or urban Revololtionary-inspired attacks on 
guerrilla.type groups or individuals, police in this country have included. 
or where there were strong indications ambushes, snipings, and appBIently 
members of these types oE group' spontaneous shooting confrontations. 
were involved. In 1971, 19 officers _ Perpetrators have made false requests 
died and 48 ~ere wounded in SiJ:clIBI Jor police assistance t~ < lure officers 
attacks. into ambushes and bave committed 
Th~ 9 mID. pistol (1.'1 recommend deliberate traffic violations to cause 

the Browning 9 mm.. automatic. It patrolmen to leave their police cars 
comes with a'13 shot magazine," notes and expose themselves t~ a fusillade. 
the writer of a hooklet on guerrilla Cold weather has been suggested as 
tactica.') and the 9 mm. submachine- the best time of the year for th .... at. 
gun are becoming favorite guerrilla tac~ as the wearing of heavy cloth
weapons in this country, along with ing' permits better concealment of 
the AR-IS and AR-I80, civilian coun- weapon •• 

(Reprinted from the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, July, 1973) 
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Exproprlallo ... 

'''Th. police have the gun. and the 
banks have the monoy. So this bring. 
us to the act of expropriation ••.• ~e 
rlp·off 01 arms, good, or money for 
revolutionary purposes. , • ," l!.ecord. 
ing to the Black Liberation Army! 
Robberies to gain funds lor the "rev_ 
olution" have heen claimed by this 
group. Communique No. 1 from tho 
AWna Brigade of the Afro·American 
Liberation Army (th. name Pantner 
leader Eldridg. Cleaver gave hi' 
urban guerrilla followers-:-it is synon
ymous with Biack Liberation Army) 
claimed those who threw a hand gre
nade under a New Yark City police 
car on December 20, 1971, were on a 
mission to "rip off funds for'tlJe Afro·
Amencan liberntion struggle," e 

This boasting about expropriations 
was Jater criticized by other ndvocatp.8 
of urban guerrilla activity who 8ub· 
scrihe to the advice of ''*giving expro
priations the! appearance of bandit ~t ... 
tacks" T in order to gain time to buil,d 
a revolutionary movement. Also c~~t. 
ici!~d were Black Liberation Army 
&,c;bberies of "nfter hours" clubs as not 
being worth tl .. ri.k. "If U.G.', [urban 
guerrilla,] are going to risk life and 
freedom doing armed expros [expro. 
priations]-go Cor the hig money," 
advises the writer who warned against 
tnking slain poHce officers' weapons. 
Recommended targets for expropria. 
tion's, by this writer and others, 
includo banko, check.caohing c.tab· 
lishments, and large chain storcs, 
especially the IliSt two categories on 
the 1,t and 16th of the month when 
assistance checks are to be cash~. 

Recent urban guerriJia writings 
have aloo detailed techniqu.. und 
equipment' useCul in expropriations. 
R"';onnaisoance of the tn,set (deler
mining the amoun~ of police pat~ol 
traffic and whether a blink guard "is 
armed) is stressed, along with plan
ning the getaway. Hand greottaes 'ate 
descl il\ed us having been effective in 
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the pMt in deterring purouera. Panel 
trucks are a favorite guerrilla vehicle 
because a large amount of ~uipment 
can be carried in a conceale.t man
ner. The UIlO of lented panel trucks 
(rented with faloe identification) as 
homemade armored car& ill el~apes 
has been .uggested. The "mor would 
t::msist of sandbags or ~leets of steel 
or bulll,tproof pl .. tic. 

The lack of a police radio provented 
a guerrilla 1,mit watching a bonk from 
knowing police'were checking the li· 
cense number of the guerrilla vehicle, 
according .to an article on techniquc~ 
by the Black Liberation Army.' (The 
UBe of stolen cars is suggested if the 
cor is repainted or the license plates 
are switched.) Guerrill .. have also 
bf.tm' advised to attack any police com
ing on the scene of an operation before 
the officers con radio for assistance. 
Suggestions for bank robbery ~ech· 
niques have included warnings about 
"bait" mo~ey, use of disg .. ises', wigs, 
hoods, and ski masks, plus the destruc· 
tion or removol of hnnk robbery 
cameras. 

Followe" of the Cleaver Panther 
faction in LouidviUe, Ky., described 
the Black Liberation Army os "n 
small urban gu.errilla unit waging 
armed ,truggl. against .•• the United 
Stotes government ••.• It, The uermyu 
is uentirely autonomous and decentral· 
ized .••• " ~ its leadership is a col· 
lective. Thus, according to this 
version, there is no dependence on 
orders fro~ a "high command" to coL· 
leet II 'a compUlsory revolutionary tax' 
from a bank [a thought adopted from 
Carlos Marighella]. • • ," or to corry 
out other guerrilla operations. such as 
"punishing D pig by death. . • ,tI a 

"GuerrUla. have .', , been 
advi&ed t~ auack any PQlice 
coming on the 'Felle 01 an 
operation be/ore ,he officers 
can radio lor auittance." 

2 

Expropriations by various typeo of 
r~volutionarle, arfj not always violent. 
Fraudulent UEe of traveler'a check! 
h .. been reported. Followers of the 
Weatherman (tho extremi.t group 
later renamed the Weather Under. 
ground to llvoid implications of "mli'~ 
chauvinism") philo.ophy have dou· 
bled their fund, by buying these 
checks and fol,ely rep<l"ting thom lo.t 
or stolen, thus receiving a second set 
of checks to cash. False or st61en iden· • 
tification in usually used in this and 
other fund-raising schemes, often con
sisting of credit cards and id"ntifica
tion slolen on ;::ampuses from' college 
!lludents. Reports have also been r&o 
ceived of revolutionaries obtaining 
birth certificates of persons who died 
in infancy. The name of a deceased 
infant con be obtained by reviewing 
death notices for the appropriate year 
of birth. Thi' procedure is a well· 
known espionage technique. 

Terroria", and Urban 
Guerrilla War/are 

Expropriations by urban guerrHlo.s 
to support the I'revolution"" are seldol'll 
needed by today', political terrori.t. 
'This is ant!! of several important dif
ferences between the terrorist nod the 
guerrilla in today's world. Urban guer· 
rilla warfare can ,be defined as' crimi· 
nal conduct for revolutionary pur
poses, Terrorism, on the other hand, 
is violent criminal ac·civity designed to 
intimidate for political purposes. The 
distinction is in goals Dought and 
sometimes. in methods used. The guer
rilla if!: working toward revolution. 
The terrorist acts to focus nttention 
on a particular grievance. 

"Tho terrorist has a politiC'.a1 tool; 
the urban guerrilla has a, strategy for 
ruvolution •• ' .• ~. 10 Today, t4e usually 
indigenous urba.n guerrilla relies on 
expropriation to finance his activiti,es, 
while the political terrorist often op· 
erates in countries foreign to him and 
i~ many times finance?- hy countries 
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"Urban guerrlilaa can, and do, u.e indi.crlminate terror 
'" a tactic at time,. Bombing, are the mo,. co6&mo~ inatru .. 
ment, 0' the unalUpeGled bomb, wed agairut dvUiall8, ia 
.. ell calculated 10 instill/ear." , 

sympathetic to his aims. Thus, the 
fanatical terrorist can create the 
ho,tage-type situation (which exposes 
the terrorist to capture) in order to 
gain ih. maximum publicity, but" tne 
urban guettilla must "never expose 
himself unnecessarily. All posoible 
precaution~ tlught to be taken to avoid 
a deCeLit or almihiiation.,t 11 

Urban guerl'iUns can, and do, use 
indiscriminate terror as a tactic at 
times. Bombings are the most common 
instrument, as the unsuspected bomb, 
llsed against civilians, is well calcu
lated to instill fear. 'This tactic, ,for 
example, might be similar to the 
worldwide letter bomb campaigu 
against lsrncli officials ond sympathizo 

era that followed the Arab terrorist at., 
tack at theXX !:Ilympiad. Letter bombs 
can weigh less than on ounce and be 
only an eighth of an inch thick. Most 
have been "hand addressed and have 
been sent from overseas addresses by 
airmail. Plastic explosive in thin 
strips and TNT in a powdered form 
have been utilized; detonators have 
included tiny springs and percuasiol1 
caps. 

Bombing, and the Weatherman 

In this country, the bomb has been 
the primary weapon of th" Weather
man group. ''Tonight [June 9,1970], 
at 7 p.m., we blew up the N.Y.C. po. 

lice headquarters," boasted the Weath 
erman." The March 1, 1971, bombine 
of the Capitol building in Wash. 
ington, D.C., was claimed by the 
Weather Underground in Commu
nique No.8. In 1972, the Weather Un. 
derground took credit for the May 19 

"bombing of the Pentagon. Other 
bombhlgs directed against the "estnb. 
lishment" have been claimed by urban 
guerriIJa revolutionary groups with 
such exotic nomes as the Smiling Fox 
Tribe, the Proud Eagle Tribe, and The 
Perfect Park Home Grown Society. 

Often these bombings were pre. 
ceded by warning .. 110, though this 
did not prevent loss of life in at least 
one case. The nature of the target-

A trvnk of weapons and an aHath. eCHO of ulbun guenlIIa literature ~O't.,.~ bV th. FBI. 
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military, government, or other Ifestah· 
Ii,hmen\" .ymhol-and the warning 
call claiming the bombing have be· 
come the trademarks of Weatherman 
and other re"VoluDonnry.type group!. 

Tbe Weatherman was among the 
first revolutionary organizations in the 
United Slates to auopt Fide1 Castro's 
"foco" theory-that it ill not necessary 
to organize tho populati'on 85 a whole 
to accompl~h armed revolution
" ... a small group oC armed insur· 
gents. .... .. CBD. act as a focus for the 
various discontented elements ... 
[to] channel .n the latent energy 
availabl. into action {or the defeat of 
tho government.u 11 

Bombings by revolutionary groups 
inspired a Ku KlUJt Klan group to 
publish "Revolutionary Notes" late in 
1972 "to provide the patriot with the 
same infor'.dlot.:on which is already in 
the hands of our leftist enemiea." U In· 
structions for making time bombs 
from dynamite, capable of being can· 
cealed in a thermos bottle or attache 
c:ase,. are set out, complete with dia
grams. Acco~ding to the Klan, this 
type or honlb can wrr.ck an elevator, 
rupture a gM or water main, disable 
B power transformer, damage tho servo 
ice core of Ii ,;kyscrapcr, or, if left in a 
8ubw#y :!ar over an axle, deraU the 
train. Two month. after the Klan 
cla~ed in this article that "a weU
planned. campaign of bombing can 
wreak utte~ havoc," a member of the 
group was arrested and found to have 
dynami~, hlasting caps, a clock, a bat. 
tery, and other necessary equipment 
fo~ • time bomb as described in the 
Klan· publication. 

While. linked mo.1 often to am· 
bu,h .. and other shooting confronta· 
tiona with police, the Afro·American 
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Liberation Army has also used explo. 
sives, especially on the west coast. 
Early this yeat, compo~ents for mnk .. 
ing time bombs were seized by police 
from members of Ihl. group. In May 
1972, a bomb was discovered at the 
Portuguese Consulate in San Fran· 
cisco. The Afro-Amtrican Libera\ion 
Army claimed credit for placing the 
bomb in a letter directed to the news 
media. The device in this case con· 
sisted of 14 sticks of d5-nainite, a blast· 
ing cap, and a fuse, all contained in a . 
brown paper· ,ack. A dirt·filled cloth 
sack was placed over the bomb to 
direct the force of the blast, but the 
bomb railed to detonate when the fuse 
wt:ntout. 

After a police cnr YJ6I!o bombed in 
Los Angelea on October 7, 1972, nn 
anonymous caller claimed credit for 
the bombing in the name of the Afro· 
American Liberation Army. Although 
this group has used explosives more on 
the WMt coast, a house used as 8 train· 
ing bs .. in the South w .... booby. 
trapped with. heavy explosive charge 
wben the gnetrill .. moved out. The 
Hanny" has alSo considered the use of 
light bulbs. filled with explosives and 
straight pins as antipersonnel booby 
traps. 

Le"/COR 0/ J'lclence 

in. ~c Streets" 111 and "Special Forces 
Demolition Techniques." The first title 
has 8.150 been found in the possession 
of Black Liberation Army members; it 
was prepared to educate England on 
g~errma, warfare in the .event 9f a 
Nazi invasio~ during Worl4 War II. 
The pamphlet on demolition tech· 
niques includes recipes for various ex
plosives, instructions for delayed deto. 
~ation, and methods of placing 
charges. 

Some books and. pamphlets of this 
genre seen in the hands of extremists 
in the United States inolude the well· 
known uMinimanual of ~he Urban 
Guerrilla" by Carlos MarigheUa and 
"Underground Manual Number sn by 
"Nick Paradas." The "minimanual" 
is one of the moBt complete expositions 
of urban guerrilla tactics, while the 
laUer booklet is a "how to" m~nutll an 
explosives and Incendiaries. One of the 
earliest guerriBftmanuals circulated in 
this country, and one used by both 
Panthers and Weatherman-type rev· 
olutionaries, "Underground Manual 
Number 3" includes ~aterialB on 
homemade Dnd improvi&ed explosives 
and detonators. 

A commercial venture aimed at the 
would·be gnerrills is ''The Anarchist 
Cookbook." by William Powell (New 
York, 1971); The "cookbook" part of 
the title is baaed on the chapler of 

Many of the techniques used by ex· recipes fOT food. incorporating motl· 
tremi>ts of all types in thi> country bunna or haol!iol!. Sabotage, weap· 
can be found in a number of books and onry, guerrilJa organization, and ~x· 
pamphlets on urban guerrilla warfare. plos;v .. are all covered in detail in 
The volume o{ thi> material circulat. this boole. Another oopyrigbted 
ing today amounts to a lexicon of vi~- volume with both tactics and tech
lence. 'The paramili~ry, ClanticoDunu, niques is Genoral Alberto Bayo's "150 
n!t<tn Minuteman organization, for ex· Questions for a Guerrillau (Havana, 
nmpla,reprinted two booklets in this ,·1959; translated edition, 1963). The 
category last year: "We Shall Fight editor'. notes f~r the translated edition 

"E"proprimlono ••• are nol alway •• iolen! • ••• Fol· 
10""''' 0/ Ihe Wea,herman ••• phUo.ophy hariedoubled 
Ihel~ lund. by buying • •• [Ir""eler'a] c1,ecka and lal •• I3' 
reporting ahem 1o.' or .tolen, th.,. receiving a .eeoRd .e' 
0/ c1wcka 10 cmh." 

4 I. 

Th. co."en. o.f Mv.ral urban gu.nlllu 
monllal. bllng circulated In tho 

United Stat ••. 

caution the reader against experiments 
with some of the author's exp10sive 
formulas; indeed, the explosives and 
incendiaries described in aU of these 
books can be extremely dangerous. 
Many of the instructions lack even 
elementary safety precautions. 

Another jnslance of publication of 
material on urban guerriJIa warfare 
by • group at the opposite end of the 
extremist spectrum froIn the WeAther_ 
man or the Panthers is the series of 
"Revolutionary Notes" printed by th8 
National Youth Alliance, To overcome 
8 claimed Marxist "monopoly" in this 
area, th. A1lisnce published delailed 
instructions for guerrilla activity. In 
July 1972, for example, an article on 
sniping was printed which includod 
instructions on telescopic sigh~ and 
night firing. . 

This small organization, which op. 
poses "Zionismlt and ·'race.defiling 
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•• - th.roll~h school integration," ac
curately .. ums up the aim of urban 
gucrr;'~ warfare in this series: "to 
unc' . .:rmine tOe confidence of the 
Y.(asaea in the existing regime . . . 
when the authorities lack either Buffi. 
cient will or strength to restore or. 
der-the pUblic will begin withdraw. 
ing its 8upp~lrt of those authorities." 11 
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The Police Officer: 

'Primary Target of the Urban Guerrilla 

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover h .. 
warned: "The urban guerrilla is a 
clear and present danger-not to law 
enforcement alone, which must di· 
recUy face hi. hiUer and diaholic via· 
lence,.but to the entire Nation." 

The crcde of the urhan guerrilla
that revolution he accompllahed hy 
violent '.nd destructive act. 01 terror· 
i.m-w .. developed hy,Carloa Mari· 

. . ~ 

ghell., • former official of the Bro· 
zilinn Communist Party who broke 
with the Communists· over his insi!t· 
ence that reV'olution· should ,ake place 
immediately • .nd authored the I'Mlni. 
manunl of the Urban Guerrilla." 
"Every urban guerrilla cnn only main· 
tain hi. exlatenc. if he ia diaposed to 
kill the police," inatructs Marighella. 

This exhortation has traveled from 
Brozil to this country Dnd appeared 

in "nle Block Panther" newspaper in 
California, when Panther artist Emory 
Douglas wrote, "We have to draw pi.c. 
turea that will make people kill piga." 
Tho u,han guerrilla in the United 
States has turned rhetoric to action: 
The revolutionary New Left Weather. 

man group claimed credit for thQ 
homhing of New York City pollee 

headquarters on June 9, 1970. 

(Reprinted fr~m the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, February, 1972) 
f." 

Terrorist acts by revolutionaries 
remain a serious problem. On Novem. 
her 29 and 30, 1971, the FBI eon. 
ducted « seminar on this subject in 
Washington, D.C. Fifty·one State and 
local' police officials~ either department 
heads or ranking officers, of intelli. 
gence units or units resronsiblo fq': 
emergency police actio;}!", met "Yoth 
representatives of the FIJI to d~;;cuss 
the 'tactica and goal!! of th,~ urhan 
guerrilla. 

Prime Tactic 

The officer& at the conference cor. 
rohorated what h .. heen clonr for 
some lime-that a primtl tactic of 
these revolutionaries is the ambush of 
or sniping at potice officers. The logic 
of the urban guerrilla is simple, but 
alarming: If police officers cannot pro. 
teet themselves from ambushes, snip. 
ings, and bombings, then what chance 
has the private chiun against the rev. 
olutionary's rifles, explosives, and 
Molotov cocktails? While urban guer. 
rilla warfare is actually only a new 
wrinkle on the ancient visage of war, 
a new way for an extremist minorit)' 
to impose its twisted rationale on the 
majority, this seminar recognized that 
law enforcement in the United States 
today mu~t be ablo to define, recog. 
nize, and defeat the urban guerrilla. 

Urban guerrilla warfare enn he de. 
fined 8S secret and planned activity de. 
signed to disrupt and/or terrorize the 
lIestablishment" or Government. It 
includes the expropriation of money, 
guns, and explosives to further revolu. 
tionary goals. The goal. of the urban 
guerrilla arc threefold: 

1. To show the "massestl that 
police nnd military authori. 
ties arc impotent to protect 
themselves against urban ter. 
rorism and, thus, powerless 
to protect society as II whole. 

2. To provok., hy nets of out· 
rageous terror, an overreac· 
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tion on the part of police' and 
the government in order to 
"radica.1izen thoso who may 
sympathize with revolution. 
ary aims, but, without' the 
provocation of overreaction, 
would not engage in acts of 
violence. 

3. • Combining the first two 
goals, . ultimately to o'ler· 
throw the established gllvern. 
ment .. 

Acts of urban guerrilla warfare are 
often basically local crimes. Murder 
of police officers, theft of money, 
weapons, and explosives, Rnd many 
terrorist bombings are primarily the 
investigative responsibiJity of local 
and State police. The FBI h .. limited 
jurisdiction over some of th'~so crimes, 
such as certain types of bombings, 
theft of Government weapons, and 
crimes committed on. Government 
reservations; but the FBI, with the 
help of locol and State police, also h .. 
the responsibility uf determining the 
overall urban guerrilla situation lind 
infonning our Nation's leaders. 

Furthering the "Revolution" 

One group which opted for terror. 
ism as a "politicnP' weapon wru, the 
Weathcnnnn organization, which split 
from its parent group, the Students. for 
u Democratic Society. The Weallier. 
man group decided to huild a .mall, 
terrorist organization to c:lrry out 
urban guerrilla warfnre to further the 
"revolution.n In early 1970, the 
·Wtlotherman orgnnization went under· 
ground and claimed the group would 
engage in strategic sabotage directed 
against military and police installa· 
tions involving the use of bombs, as. 
sassinations, nnd direct confrontations 
with police. 

Weatherman leaders claimed there 
would be bombings, and there were. 
Although warnings of homb. placed 

2 

by the Weatheman were olten given 
fJhortly before detonution, there were 
still tragedies involving innocent vic. 
tims. Nor were the bombers them. 
selves immune. A series of explosions 
demolished a townhouse, a Weather. 
man bomb factory, in New York City 
on March 6, .1970, and three died in 
the blast. As the Weatherman said in 
May 1970, "We are ndapting the el ... 
.ie guerrilla strategy of the Vietcong 
and tit. urhan guerrilla atrate"ry of the 
Tupamnros to our own situation •••• n 

RecentlY' airel' an attempted rob. 
berr, police confiscated numerous 
birth certi{icatcs (used for [alse iden. 
tification), drawings for detonation 
devices, and a month· by-month plan 
for trial explosions at. unguarded fa. 
cilities. In another location nuthq,TJt 
ties found electronic equipment, hJgli~ 
powered rifles nnd shotguns (some of 
which had heen stolen), blank aciec. 
tive service fonns, ond documents on 
operating on underground revolution. 
ary apparatus. 

Black Pan/her Par/y , 

The Eldridge Cleaver Panther Fac. 
tion (the Black Panther Party aplit 
into two factions in early 197.1) news
paper, "Right Onln September 15-31, 
11)71, boasled openly ·o{ two acls of 
"armed propaganda and armed ex. 
propriation." One was a holdup thnt 
ended in a SUri battle with poJice, and 
the, othf't: was Dn armed robbery, 

Since the Black Panther Party was 
formed in 1969, deAi.hs o{ 12 officers 
and the wounding of another 71 
policemen hnve been Hnked to the 
group. After the recent critical wound. 
ing of an officer, the aS$ailants' cor 
was found, loaded with shotguns, car. 
bines, ammunition, and texts on 
guerrilla warlarc-one indicaling it 
r;:amo from th~ Cleaver Faction of the 
Block Panther Party. In n nenrby tOlVn 
police found more shotguns, pistols, 
and ammunition, plus money in wrap. 
per. of a rc<ently robhed hank. Miii· 

I 
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tary field telephi,"" and a .ketch 
on bow to rob n bank were also 
recovered. 

The need for training in responding 
to guerrilla activity on two levels was 
also stresaed! 

One Black Panther Party leader ha. 
prepared a detailed manual on terror~ 
ist tactics, apparently in line with 
panther leader Eldridge Cleaver's 
threat to clandeetinely return to the 
United States to lead guerrilla war' 
rare. The manual includes instructions 
on maktng pipe bombs, time bombs, 
and sell.igniting Molotov cocktails. 
11lis type or inflammatory instruction 
lor would·be terroriots is widely cir· 
culated in tbe United Stat .. , as officers 
at the' 6cminar confirmed. 

Weatherman and die Panthers Brc 
only two of dID groups advocating 
urhan guerrilla warfare today. Mem· 
bore 01 the scparati.t RepubIlc 01 New 
Africa which seeks to form a neW, all· 
black ~Dtion on the territory of five 
southern States, have also allegedly 
been involved in revolutionary·type 
activity. The revolutionary Veneer· 
cmos organizution, distinct from the 
group which recruits canccutters for 
Castro's Cuba, urges urban guerrilla 
warfare and reportedly is collecting 
arms Rnd cxpI.,sivcs. 

Arm. and II.e Enemy 

Other terroris18 in th;, counltY have 
followed Pan·Africauism advocate 
Stokely Carmlcfmc)'s :advice: "'f!t.e 
guerrilla's mnin supplier of arms js 
the encmy. TIlat means when the guer· 
rilla kill. a member 01 tl,e occupying 
army, he not only takes the gun that's 
around his waist, he ol,cnN up the door 
nnd I,e takes B 12·gBuS" shotgun." 

TIle FBr seminar participants rec· 
ognized that terrorists in this country 
Bre developing a sophisticaled para· 
military capability and that they have 
the wIll to put their ~b~mcs into ef
fect. Those attending this conference 
recommended' further efl'orls be made 
to gain intelligence about urb~ri guer
rillB gruUp. and that this intelligence 
b. wldcly exchanged among lawen· 
{orcement agencies. 

1. The patrol officer needs to 
koow all indicator. 01 pe .. l. 
hIe urban guerrilla action 
thai he might better protect 
himself. 

2. The investigator needs to 
recognize poasihle extremist 
activity i~ gathering en· 
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dence of criminal activity. 

The threat to America's lawen. 
forcement officeT8 was bluntly stated 
by expatriate Black Panther Party 
leader Eldridge Cleaver, when h .... 
serled, in November 1971, the uab· 
solute right of the Afro·American peo
ple to take up arrns and wage war ... 
by taking the.initiative Dnd Jictually at· 
tacking the pig. (police) with gun., 
and killing them." I!i 

A STUDY OF NEW LEFT EXTREMISM 

A Morality 
For Violence 

J, EDGAR,HOOVER 
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escape routes. Bomb factories have been set up in which 
homemade bombs are put together (olten according to 
instructions in widely circulated how·to·do·it manuals 
on explosives), siored, and on occasion deployed in 
guerrilla attacks against selected Establishment targets, 
sitch as military installations, government buildings, 
~ .. nks, and police stations. Except for these occasional 
acts of terrorism, the underground structure is largely 
invisible to the ordinary citizen. 

Then there are a largc number of aboveground sym
pathizers, many of them respected in their communities, 
who provide services to the underground. These sym
pathizers may be lawyers, doctors, parents, studen't!;", 

I f you asked the man on the street to evaluate student teachers; they provide, among other things, funds, medi-
militancy on campuses today, he would be likely to cal and legal aid, and overall guidance. They serve as 

reply, "Oh, that's gone. We haven't had any student mail drops, provide hide·outs, furnish equipment (such 
uprisings for a long time." Then he would probably add, as cars), and secure aboveground documents (such as 
"And Pm' glad that 'problem is over." birth certificates and car registrations) for use under~ 

,Yes, student extremism,' much of, it, attributable to ground. By .refusing to cooperate' with the' FBI and 
New, Leftist·type persons ,and organizations, especially" local authorities, these sympathizers give valuable pr~ 
the Students for a Democratic Society (SDS), has'; ,ection to the underground. 
changed considerably. Since the 1969·70'academic year,' What this adds up to is a sizable core in the nation 
campus'lliolence' has appreciably declined. Very seldom today of the New Left-type extremists and their suJ1-
does the press report ·an.incident.reminiscent of the mili- porters, determined to"OSe violence if necessary to destroy 
tancy of ,a 'scant twenty-four months,. ago. The"era of our basic institutions. 
campus revolution seems.to,have. ended. 'What motivates these extremist 'young people, many 

But we must not aIlow first impressions to be all . of whom come from affluent homes and are weIl edu
controlling. Then, is indeed a quieting' of campus mili-, cated? What lias brought about their hatred of this 
taney. Universities, are no longer suffering mass, demon- nation? their desire' to destroy' its institutions? their be-
strations, bombl:lgs, building seizures. But this does not lief that violenc,< is justified? their ali"nation from demo· , 
mean that youthful extremism, hatred of democratic cratie values? Why have many: of them categoricaIly 
institutions, and the belief that ',violence is the' best way rejected their familfes and ihe institution,,::"schOoI, home, 
to bring ,about societalchqnge have suddenly dis- church-of their early years? Many of them have shut 
appeared. Many New Leftists still speIl America with a themsellle,' off cbmpletely from contact"wHh their par-
"k"-Amerika-meaning that·they:still see this country cnts~'relativcs, and former fric;nds, and live almost com-
as a, totalitarian fascist en<my that must' be destroyed. pletelY in the radical youth culture. 

The militancy"has not cvaperated; "ather, it has These aie dillicult questions to answer: Yet if we 
changed in form', tactlcs"and direction. Bcginning in ~ook closely, we will find, ,at lea,st in general autlide; 
1970, New L~f! (xtremism,~tarted leaving the cam~"lO> an inner motivating principle, what might bo caIled 'a 
and ,$treets and dropping underground, there to c'1!'1tinue IImo~ality 'of revolutionary radicalism." a code of "ethi~s'l 
its,assa"Jt on, the:system by means of' guerrilla warfare. that not only sanctions ,md jblities violent actions 

Today, th~ violen! New Lelt, spearheaded ,by ,the against society but a'iso may' on o<;cision, by ci~ating , 
Weathenn,n,",(extremist wing ,of. the foimer SDS), is personal feelings of "guilt," enco,Dge' or trigger un-
operating largely underground; wh,ero: adherents are lawful acts. ' 
using aliases, ,disguises;,: and, fal •• identities (obtained Not long ago, for example, a' 'New Left' extremist 
from fplse birth ,cerlificates, car reglstratio~s, passperts, explained ""hy he was Involved in, the bombing of a 
Social ~curitycards), moving clandestinely. from one campus ROTC building. "I hate this nation," ~e said. 
location to another, maintaining hide-outs and "safe- "I hate this government. I tonsider the ROTC building 
houses:'" In this underground, ,which stretches from a symbol' of 'the" system. Therefore, .t felt de.ep· down 
coast to coast, local, and, f"deral criminal fugitives are inside me a molii! obligation to 'destroy what I hated. 
given sanctuary and, underground "railways" provide' OtherwiSe, I wouliChave felt guilty;' ' , 

" c., If weare to understand this dangerous-and' can
J. Edgar Hoo".' hils' be;m direcfo; 0/ the Feilehi! Bureau t.gioUs-phenomenon of New ~ft' extremism' and its 
a! Investigation Sinc;fi924. Hereeeivea the'LL.B. and appeal ,to certain segments of' tOday's 'young people, we 
LL.M. degr"'. ,ro,",Tht! George' Washlligton University. must know more ubout the strange "morality" that 'pro-

(lIcprinted witll pcrmissioll (rom "CIIRISTlANITY TODAY," April 28, 1972, Vol. XVI, No. 15) 
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vides a fals~ spiritual underpinning and motivation for 
violence. What are some. aspects Of the New, Leftist 
"morality of revolutionary radicaJismlt? 

1. First of all, there is a deeply held belief that this 
nalion is a modt;rn-day "Babylon" (a wortl, used in New 
Left literature), characterized by slavery, fear, exploita
tionJ and repre.ssion. In th~ eyes of these cJ'tremists, 
there is no freedom of any kind in .this country. Its 
institutions-economic, political, social, religious:..-are 
permeated with evil. Democratic.government and Judeo
Christian values are here mere delusions . 

2. The way to meet this evil ("Baby/on") is not simply 
reform or change but total destruction of existing insti
tuHons and values. "In death-directed Amefiks,n reads 
a message written by a group of radical bombers, "there 
is only one way to a life of love and freedom: to attack 
and dl/Stroy the forces of death an,d exploitation and to . 
build a jus, society-revolution." 

Central to New Leftist ethics is a finn belief in violent 
destruction as the way to meet S9Cietal problems. "We 
h&ve to start tearing down this country," said a Weather
man leader, "We have to have a revolution in tllis 
country that's going to overthrow-like bombs, like guns, 
like firebombs, by anythIng and every thin;;!' 

3. Although the New Left extremist .,i:casionaUy 
speaks of "hopet "/reedom/' a ffbelt~t world," these 
words refer to a time so distant, so f.r away, so gener
alized, that they have no Immediate meaning or rele· 
vance. It almost seems as if the extremist is noUnterested 
in the future, or in what kind of society should replace 
the one he seeks to destroy, for the New Left has pro,
duced no blue. prillt for a. society of the future. 

4, In their tltftructNe zeal, these extr(mists seem 
eIther not to realize .or not to care that throug~. the 
violence t/ley advocate, people mlgh! be Injured, .tll~ 
rights of others violated, InJustice committed. Tlleir 

. fanatic, devotion to. their cause override, reason, com
pass(on, and common sense. A leaftet circulated at an 
SOS meeting ~ut It this wuy: "Until t~e ,tudeni Is willing. 
to destroy .10:rALLY and JOYFULLY. those. repressive 
structures-to attack and destroy the bourgeois social 
order~bls student movement will always be just that
never, truly revolutionary ...• The buildings are yours 
for lhe burning, for untlt they are destroyed, along, with 
civilization and its DE,\TH, YOU will. not live." . 

5. For the extremist, tile rationale or ,justification for 
violence Is. that It is defenslve"s,!cctive/: and, d~roanded. 
in the name of Justice, A "",oral Qbligation" drove a " 
New Leftist to participate in a campus bombing without 
any. sense of guilt. This young, man-typical 'of}nany i,n 
the movement-felt what .hecalts a "moral" compunc, 
tlon to obliterate through violence,what he regarde,d. as 
evil. How did he justify his position? To his mind, this 
violenc,? was defe'~lve (UWnsn'l the go.vemment ~s 1 an 
evil and demonic institution alre.~y' perpetrating,vio-., 
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lence?"), selective ("I could have done all kinds of other 
damage, but 1 selected this ROTC building as a symbol 
of the evil society I hated"), and demanded in the name 
of justice ("Just to hate the government is simply not 
enough; I must take some action to carry out my ideas 
in the interests of revolutionary justice, for otherwise, 
I would be a traitor to the cause"). 

By this reasoning, violence com~~' 10 be seen as 'con
structive, creative, .the agent of freedom and justice. The 
extremist finds sanc.t.on for acts of violence. (that he is 
serving a good and noble c..~use-a sanction that con
veniently allows him to forget about possible conse- ~ 
quences). He also finds encouragement-almost a 
"mora.l" imperative-to carry out. a violent revolutionary 
act if he feels hesitant or reluctant..In other words, herc 
is an;inverse morality that justifies. crime I 

6. Th • .New Left morality is highly elitist,discriml
na/ory, and one-dimensional. "Justice" becomes what the, 
New Leftist says it'- is. It is. not universal, common to all. 
to be. di'pensed'under uniform rules and regulations. 
Rather, the New Leftselectivelyand arbitrarily.creates 
its cwn martyrs or "victims" of injustice (usually selected 
from the ideological spectrum of the New Left.· the 
Black Panther party, or similar groups);yet at the same 
time seems indifferent to the injastice suffered by other 
members of society. The extremist's, "causes" are carc
fully chosen. His sympathies (and hates) are pro
grammed; they can be turned off and on at wilt. We 
must never be hasty in criticizing a person's concern 
for justice; but when this "conc~rn" is selectively applied 
only to certai;" groups or individual, chosen on ideo
logical"grounds,and.nover to the causes of peopl~'with 
different' convictions. the professed concern. becomes 
suspect. 

7. The Ntw.Left.morality Is expressed In bitter, po-; , 
lemicalterms Ihat.choke off reason; respect jar the other 
perSall, and ralional dialogue. All too often th'ese young 
people. feel' they are the :sole c~stodians of virtue, knowl
edge, and truth. They pour out a continuolis stream'of 
vituperation'"'""ften laced wiih obscenity-against ·the 
.. enemy.'.· .. What chance is there for honest debate. the 
identification of error, and a' meeUng of minds? 

8. The New Left .morality Sto"S and depends on a 
scapegoat; This scapegoat is "Amerika.," lithe impeddlis .. 
tic' United Statest llbourgeois values," All the weak
nesses of ,ociety; imaginary or real (and we must admit 
that our nation does have, weaknesses; but they are 
weaknesses we are trying'through' demoeratIe processes 
to ov.ercome), are attributed to. this scapegoat, whh no' 
attempt .to apportion blame or understand historical or 
other. reasons. In this way. the extremists relieve them
selves of the responsibility of working out possible alter
native.s and honestly seekiqg solutions . .to the problems 
they rail agains,t ... 1:he $implistic ,teehnjql1il of creating a 
,capegoat blpcks ·\hem. fro,!" .. c.onsidering what is good 

a~ut oUr society and propagates a pessimistic, defeatist 
attItude toward life. 

9. The morality of the New Left espouses a freedom 
from personal responsibility that in essence means 
anarchy. Here lies one of the most potent dangers in this 
tlmorality of revolutionary radicalism." "We are out
laws, we are I freel" pr~claimed Bernardine Dohm, a key 
Weatherman 5 leader, m ,a communique from the under
ground. In this Uethical code," individual freedom means 
~veryone does just what he wants,· making his own 
J~dgments (regardless of the rights of others) the exclu
~'ve standa.rd for ~is actions; If he feels an ROTC build-
109 0: police. statIon should be bombed, he bombs itt 
He rejects any concept of law unless he makes or inter
prets the law. In his eyes, his violence is not a crime
~.ho.ugh a ~iolent act by a person he doesn't like is a 
CrIme" Without question! 
. I~. In Ihe morality of Ihe New Left, the illherent 

dlgm!y 0/ man, Who is God's erea/ian, is mocked and 
despISed. These revolutionaries do not trust man to 
exercise his abilities-his judgment, his understanding 
o.f the pas~, his vision of the future. They look upon 
hIm as a p,ece of matter to be manipulated. 
. Pers?ns caught up today in Mew Left extremism_ 

euher 10 the underground Or among its aboveground 
supporters-renect. in varying degrees, this cruel philos
op~y we have called the "morality of revolutionary radi
caiJsm," Here arises the impetus for the actions of this 
small terrorist minority, 

What of the future? Bernardine Dohrn, speaking for 
the hard-core Weatherman, asserts~ I'We will never go 
back." Some of these extremists have been in the under
gro~nd r.?:" for. over two years. They have abandoned 
thm famdles, fnends. and former way of life. They have 
op!ed for alternative values and standards. M~st they be 
wntten off as irretrievably lost to our society? 

~e. c?nnot k,now, of course. However, we shOUld be 
opllmlS!lc. hopmg that many of these young people 
sooner or later will reconsider and return to aSSUme 
constructive roles within society. 

,What can we, as citizens and Christians, do to meet 
thIS challenge? 

First, we need to know the facts on the dangers in-
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v?lved. To dismiss the extremist as a "romantic," "" 
kid gone wrong who'll saon straighten out II is ta miss 
the dimensions of the problem. ' 

Many of these New Leftists come from affluent homes 
and have been favored with the best in our educaiiona! 
syslem. We need to ask what has gone wrong. Why 
have they scornfully rejected their democratic heritage? 
~hy do they seek to destroy the society thaI gave them 
bl~th? What is the .responSibility of the home? Why this 
fadure of eommuOlcallon? What message is here for all 
of us? These young people frequently point to what we 
~ust. a~ree. are failures in our society, such as poverty, 
~lscClmJnatton a~d other forms of injustice, malnutrition, 
lOadequate houslOg. Their tragedy is that their idealism 
has soured into a program of vigilante violence. All of 
us should work to eliminate these ills and create a 
better society . 

Let's never stop having faith in our young people. 
~e can. be proud of the vast majority of them. We must 
~nvest tlmc, resources, and above all personal attention 
In them .. They arc our most precious assct. 

Most Important, we must appreciate what Christ can 
?o to ch~nge lives-what he has already done in chang-
109 the lives .of some SOSers, Black Panthers, Weather
men, annrcfllsts, and other extremists. Both cl~rgymen 
an.d ~ay people have becn doing tremendous work in 
bnnglOg the ".Yord of God to these misguided and spirit
uall! hu.ngry young men and women. I have read the 
testlmomes of some whose lives have been turned Com
pletely around. who have put aside bombs and taken 
up Bibles. 

Undoubtedly •. the current decline of militancy on 
campuses is due. in part to the efforts of dedicated 
Christians working among the. extremists. The excitement 
of knowing Christ has givcn many former militants a 
new adventurc of the spirit. They have been transformed 
f:om . extremist revolutionaries to Christian revolu
tlonane!i, 
.. \Vhat i.' a key role of the Church in meeting revolu

tlonnry Violence? Personal evangelism, carried out with 
und~rstnnding, compassion, and love. Lives changed for 
ChrISt lead to a changed society and a changed world. 0 
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The Revolutionary--Guerrilla Attacks Law 
Enforcement and Democratic Society: An 

Anal ysis of the Destructive Power 
of the Fanatical Few 

John Edgar Hoover* 

One of the paradoxes of our moc1ern~day twentieth. century society is 
h" er of the fanatical few".:-that IS, as our society becomes more 
~r~a:o~ndustrial, complex, and interrelated, the greater. be~~mes the 

owe: of a fanatical minority, sometimes only Ol1e or. two mdlVlduals or 
; small handful, if it so desires, to disrupt, incollvemence, destroy, and 
endan er the rights, lives, and property of. others. . . 

Thi~ is a key dilemma of our society which, a~ ttme mo~es on, IS .not 
likel to disappear. If anything, as we as a Natlo? grow m popula~lOn" 

Y. becomes still more urbanized, computenzed, and mecharuze?, 
:l~~ a~~:~~f the unprincirled zealot and criminal to disrupt will increas~ in 

even greater proportions. . 
News dispatches of recent months tell this story in traglc terms. 
Not long ago, for example, a news headline read: "Bomb 111feats Rout 

Masses in Eastern U.S." 1 • • 

The story told of the evacuation of hospitals in Massachusetts and alr-
. N York and St Louis Why? Because of anonymous tele-

ports m ew . ' . t losed for 85 
phonic bomb threats. In one instance, an atrpor was c 

U . d Slales Department of Justice . • Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, nIle 
1 Washington Post, October 16, 1970. 

. h "Alb LwReview"1971,VoI.35,No.4) 
(Reprinted with permission from t e any a , 
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minutes after an airline received what was called a "nasty" call from 
a man who said a bomb would. explode in 40 minutes: The same story 
told of the evacu~Hion of a suLway stat.ion in a metropolitan area after 
a bomb threat, delaying transit service for 25 minutes. 

The destructive power which a fanatical few can wield in today's society 
is almost terrifying . 

Just how many bombings and threats of bombings have occurred is 
difficult to actually determine. Since the beginning of 1970, according 
to one estimate, there have been nearly 3,000 bombings and more than 
50,000 threats of planted bombs.2 Think. of the number of ROTC in
stallations, govenunent and university buildings, banks, and private offices 
which have become targets of destructive action. Damage has run into 
millions of dollars. There have been injuries and deaths. There has 
been iriconvenience to innocent citizens.' 

Govenunental authorities have been forced, as a~natter of safety, to 
close buildings to ready access by the public. Employees are often re
quiredto identify themselves. 'Packages are searched. This has meant 
increased cost, inconvenience, aild nuisance-but it has been necessary. 

Perhaps the most sensational aspect of this "power of the fanatical few" 
has been reflected in aircraft hijackings. Here just one person (or a small 
group) can take "total power" (that is, temporarily gain conunand of the 
aircraft). In this aerial piracy, they jeopardize the lives of passengers 
and crew members-not counting the concern and inconvenience they cause 
hundreds' on the ground, such as airline employees, relatives and friend!; 
of those aboard, other passengers whose travel schedules are disrupted 
because of the plane's unavailability for normally scheduled ~ervice, and 
govenunent officials who are deeply concerned with this' violation of the 
law. 

The.recexit rash of hijackings by Arab commandos gives an international 
aspect to the "power of the fanatical few." The problem is not exclusively 
American. It is a dilemma of the international community. 

For American Jaw enforcement, the recent crescendo of bombings, hi
jackings~ sabotage, and attac::ks on police has posed serious and continuing 
problem~. . 

.~ The e)!:act number of bOqlbings, atiempte~t bombings (along with arsons and vandalism) 
and especially, anonymous teleph(>ne bomb or other types of threats is virtually im
possible to·qetemline. The key p-Dint; however, is that they are elCtremely numerous and 

, in recent months havl!lbeen increasing substantially. It should be remembered, however; 
It thllt a high PerceI\tage of the anonymous telephone bomb threats (which can cause much 
, inconvenience, confusion, and cost) are the work of mentally and emotionally unbalanced 
1 iIidividualsoperating on their own and in no way. connected with an ideological or other 
! type of, group. Law enforcemellt experience over the years reflects that there is always a 
l fringe element of individuals who for various. reasons 01' their own like to play jokes or I . deliberately create confusion by making anonymous phone calls. 
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Law enforcement is the first line of defense of our democratic society. 
The police officer, on guard 24 hours a day, is the protector of the rights, 
lives, and T,i,;' ,rty of our citizens. If there is an emergency of any type, 
the officer i Jne of the first to arrive on the scene. He does what he can 
to help. If there is evidence that illegality has occurred, he has the task 
of making the investigation an.d locating the gUilty. 

But we may ask, hasn't law enforcement always faced the "destructive 
and c;iminal few?" What's so different about these bombings and threats 
of bombings? 

That's exactly the point. Yes, law enforcement has always faced the 
hoodlum-type criminal-the bank robber, the kidnapper, the thief. And 
he still remains. . . 

But today there is a new type of criminal! what we might call the rev~lu. 
tionary-guerrilla, who is considerably different in aim, tactics, and motlva· 
tion from the old-line hoodlum. The revolutionary-guerrilla in large part 
has been responsible. for the recent rash of bombings of ROTC facilitles, 
military installations, and public buildings.s Law enforcemen,t (and the 
public) needs to know much ll.lore about him. . . 

The hoodlum-type criminal, let's make no mIstake, remams a ruthless 
and deadly breed. Criminals such as "Baby Face" Nelson and "Pretty 

3 Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act Of 1970 amended Title f8.' 'l!nit~ States 
Code, by adding chapter 40, dealing with the importation, manufacture~ dlstnbt!Pon, :~ 
storage of explosive devices. Pub L. No. 91-452 (Oct. IS, 1970). Secti~,n 844(f) of . 
Act prohibits the malicious damage or destruction, by means of an e~ploslve, of any build· 
ing, vehicle or other personal or real property, o~ned, po~s~ssed, or used by,. or le~sed to, 
the United States or any institution. or organizatIOn receiving federal.. ~ancIalasslstance. 
The language of 1his section seems broad enough to include a substantial numb~r of the 
educational institutions in the United States. It should be noted, howev~r, that this s.tatu~e 
establishes federal jurisdiction' in such' matters . only where the damage- or' ?e8tructlO~ IS 

accomplished through the use of explosive or incendiary devices. O\h~r pertinent s~ctIons 
of this law prohibit the following activities; (a) interstate transport,atl~n ,of explosl~es to, 
kill, injure, or intimidate any person at damage any real or personal property: (b) posses· 
sion of any explosive deVice in any building owned, possessed, used by, .or leased to the 
United States' (c) use of any e~plosives to commit a felony prosecutable In a court of the 
United States; and (d) malicious .damage by an explosive device of any real or personal 
property used in interstate commerce or in any activity affecting interstate commerce. 

Extremist activity may also come in con,flict with a variety ?f .other. federal. ~aws. 
Among these are (1) traveling in interstate ,or' foreign commerce to inCite a not, partiCipate, 
in, or commit any act of violence.in futtherance' of a ~ot, 18 U.S.~. § 2~0(a)(l) (Supp. 
V, 1969); (2) counseling evasiQnof the Selective Servl~ :Act, or mterfenng, by force or 
violence or otherwise, 'with the. administrationof the PtOVISIO~ of the ~ct, 50 U.~ .. C:, App. 
§ 462 (1964). (3) destruction of national defe~se .matena~s, premIses or utlhties" 18 
U.S.C. §§ 2155-56. (1964); (4) counseling insubordination or disloyalty of troops, 18 U.S.C. 
§ 2387(a)(1) (1964); (5) harboring deserters from the Anned Forces, .1~ .U.S.C.§ 1381 
(1964); (6) interference with the exercise of' federally 'protected .actIvltieS, 18 U.S.C. 
§ 245(b) (Supp. V, 1969); and (7) desecration of the flag of the Umted States, 18 U.S.C. 
§ 700 (Supp. V, 1969). 
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Boy" Floyd in the 1930's and thousands of others since then have bitterly 
detested society and law enforcement. These men (and a few women) 
have absolut~ly no regard for human life. They would kill at a moment's 
notice if an officer or private citizen in any way interfered with their 
illegal activities. Hundreds of police officers over the years have given 
their lives in combat with hardened criminals.4 The latest crime statistics 5 

reflect the continuing destructive power of this criminal minority. 
The old-line hoodlum criminal's hatred of society, however, usually 

stems from personal and selfish reasons. His actions are motivated by 
what he feels are his own, best interests. He COUldn't care less' about 
society as a whole, any, "cause" he might be helping, any "moral" im
pulse which would justify his criminal acts. If he needs money or an 
automobile, he steals. If he hates an "enemy," he "liquidates" this person. 
If he plans to hijack a truck and meets resistance, he commits murder 
or assault. 

Actually, nothing pleases the old-line criminal more than anonymity and 
n~n:interfere~c~. His hbpe is to rob a bank and meet no police officer; 
~o kI~nap a vIctlIn and leave no clues; to rob a filling station without being 
Identified. He does not, !is a normal rule, deliberately seek out the police 
officer for the purpose of inflicting injury. 
Th~ revolutionary-guerrilla criminal, on the other hand, deliberately 

attacks law enforcement, assaulting officers, bombing precinct stations, 
taunting, and harassing. His violence is an offensive violence designed to 
tear down society as a whole. 

As we mOve into the 1970's, with our society becoming more urban
ized, industrialized, and complex, there is every indication that the de
structive imp'act of the revolutionary-guerrilla type of criminal will increase 
and cause an even greater strain on the institutions of constitutional 

!I government. 
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Who is the Revolutionary~Guerrilla? 

The revolutionary-guerrilIa that law enforcement faces today has arisen 
primarily from extremist New. Left and black nationalist movements of the 
last decade. To a large extent, he centers around (and draws his inspira
tion from) two major sources: the former extremi.st wing of the militant 

•. 4 Over. the past decade, 561 law enforcement officers were killed by criminals. A sharp 
Increase III these murders was registered in 1969 when 86 officers were slain in the line of 
duty as c~mpared to 64 killed in 1968. It should be noted that. the majority of these kill. 
il1gs have'been perpetrated at the hands of old-line criminals. ' 

~ According to the UNIFORM CruME REPORTS, compiled by the .. FBI from nationwide 
Iiolice rep~rts, in calendar year 1969, serious criqle (murder, forcible rape, robbery, ago 
gravat~d assault, burglary, larceny $50 and over, and auto theft) increased twelve per cent 
over 1968. During the decade of the 1960's, the increase in these crimes was 148 per cent. 
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New Leftist Students for a Democratic Society (SDS), now known as the 
Weatherman,6 and the Black Panther Party.7 . 

Major ideological and tactical differences sep~rate these groups. How
ever, in the threat of violence they pose to SOCiety, th~y. show a n:arked 
and tragic similarity" Moreover, othe.r .groups and indIvIduals, motivated 
by the same mentality,S have arisen, glVlng added potency to the so-called 
revolutionary-guerrilla., . . 

Perhaps the revolutionary-guerrilla can best be understood by IdentI
fying some of his basic characteristics: 

(1) First of all, the revolutionary-guerrilla believes he is living in a 
society which is "repressive," "corrupt," "de.cadent," "~ot.ten," and "dying," 
and therefore he owes it absolutely no aliegIGnce. ThIs IS the fundamental 
factor underlying his thinking and action. 

SDS's Revolutionary Youth Movement II's (RYM II) 0 • platform, 
drawn up for SDS's 1969 convention, comments most categorIcally: 

Our society is dying c;ut. Not only here but on a W?rl~ sca!e, in ~ 
hiJtoric sense. Impedahsm, the monopoly phase of c,apJ:J.qlIsm, IS pear 
in its closing hours. Our epoch is the epoch of. t~e final colla,Ps7 of 
i~perialism and the final worldwide· victory of socIalIsm. Impenahsll?-' 
fully moribund, manifests its decay everywh~re. It pollutes all. that IS 
fresh, alive, vital, and growing. The young III .general, but partlc~larly 
among the oppressed c1ass~s and strata, are aJ!l~>Dg the hardest hIt by 
decaying imperialism. Hardest hit and most wIlhng to fight back-that 
is the youth movement. 

"Recognizing that U. S. imperialism is th~ most voracious beast that 
ever stalked the earth," reads another SDS document, a proposed set of 

8 The National Convention of the SDS held in Chicago in June, 1969, res~lted in, a 
h I't The components' were' the Weatherman (so-called after the tttle of Its tree-way sp I . , . W' d BI ") 

, , "You Don't Need a Weafuerman to Know Which Way the In ows, 
:SI~~~oi~k~ary Youth Movement II (RYM II), and the Worker Student Alliance (W~A). 
-r:e WSA, dominated by the pro-Red Chinese Progressive Labor party, today calls Itself 
the true SDS, and has its headquarters in Boston, Massachusetts. T~e ~eat~erman, most 
militant and extremist of fue segments, has since completely broke~ ItS. ties with 8DS.. d 

1 The Black Panther Party was founded in 1966 in O~kland, C~hfornJa, a~d has re~eIVe 
extensive publicity. It is the predominant black extremist group 111 fue nallon and bitterly 

hates law enforcement. . . h t t the Re. 
S Among other extremist groups which have sprung up III t e recen pas. ar: . 

ublie of New Africa, established for the purpose of forming a; bl~ck nation. mSlde ~e 
tnited States; the Student National (formerly Nonviol'llnt) Coordl~atmg Co~mlttee ~~~~ 
has developed into an r;;r·Negro revolutionary group; the Revolution~ry ?ruon, ~11 a. 

rou which operates in the San Francisco area and haS been engagmg III guer£! a ::.r 
:arefr~ining. There are also a number of right-wing extremistgroul?s such as the. Ku ~I:~ 
Klan' the NationalSocialist White People's Party (formerly known as th!'l Amenca~ ~ :t 
Party); and fue Minutemen Which desiresJo overthrow the government when an I I 
is ·taken over by communists. .. . _ , . (For 

D RYM It is now virtually defunct with only a few scat~ered chapters remammg. 
text of platform see New Left Notes, July 8, 15169, a~ 5). 
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''Unity Principles," 10 "we affirm the right and duty of all revolutionary 
peoples and classes to wage arm~d struggles for liberation, we commit 
ourselves to gh:e concrete aid to these struggles wherever they rise, and 
we undertake to educate the U.S. people and prepare them and ourselves 
to wage a determined struggle with arms in hand to destroy U.S. im-
perialism in its lair. " . 

In other words, the United States is a "capitalist," '-'iml'erialist," "voraci
ous beast" which the revolutionary-guerrilla (under the irifluence of Marx
ist ideas and verbiage) feels should be destroyed. 

,(2) The revolutionary-guerrilla is motivated by a revolutionary kin
ship (often vague but always present) to what he calls the "struggle of 
libeXfltion" z',!-,_ the so-called "third world." , This means that he believes 
himself notiflone but part of a. world-wide revolutionary movement aimed 
at the destruction of the "imperialist," "voracious beast." 

The "Unity Principles" 11 for SDS said: 

The princip'~l c(;mtradiction in the world today is that between U.S. 
imperialism and the nations it oppresses. The sharpest blows against 
u.~. impe.rialism ~re bein~ dealt by t~e. nationally oppressed peoples of 
ASl~, Africa, L~tIll Amenca, and wlthlD the U.S. We recognize and 
.support the struggle of the Vietnamese people, under the leadership of 
Ho Chi Minh' and the NLF (National Liberation Front), as the spear
heag of all the anti-imperialis~ ~truggles in the world today, and support 
the Ju~tstruggles of the Palestiman, Congolese, Columbian, and all other 
l'eoples fighting for national liberation. 

' , .l "! 

Hence, the heroes of the revolutionary-guerrilla are Fidel Castro, Mao 
Tse-tung, Ho Chi Minh, and Che Guevara. In the eyes of the revolu
tionary-guerrilla, . these national leaders battled against the "Establishment" 
of their countries for revolutionary "liberation." ' 

Very interestingly, there is an intense fascination for North Korea and 
its leader, .Kim:nSling. FOr example, Eldridge Cleaver, the Black 
Panthers', Minister' of Information, visited North Korea, and the Panth~rs' 
paper 12 cimied'this account: . . . 

'.< ;', • ',. ,~i ~. '," . 

,Rec~ntly .Eldridgespent a month iQ the Democratic People's Republic 
'of Korea·," He found there. a nation of Newtons (reference to Huey 
Newton, Panlher leader), tough brothers off the block. who onc~ built 
a I?bU~tain:ous barbecue which imperialism called Heartbreak 'Ridge.' 

, 9f course, a:ny (action, by these "4eroes," such rts the capture of the 
.. "t'. _~ ,. ',' • :~ . ~ " " _ 

I· ThiiJPro~os~dl SDS' Ultity PdncdiPbles, qu&ted In New left NQ!es, l'qly 8, 1969, at 2, 4. 
.~se Pnnclp es were notpasse . y fue June, 196)), SDS Convention, but fue C91lvenU9n I· instructed New Left Notes to prine them, wifu p'ropcised amendfuents. (New Left Notes 

'Yas fur. organ of t~e, 6ri~~aj SDSpuoIished in Chicago. It is now the title of t~e publi~a. 

! lion issue~ bytlie WSA in'Boston, M.assachusetts. 'See note 6slIpra.) 
• 11 'p'foposed SDS Unity Principles, qdoted in New Left Notes, July· 8, 1969, at 2. ' 

I
, "8,ldri<l8, on W ~,,;, .... , 'I1J'.lll,ok P,,"oc, NoV. 22, "69, .15. .. .. 
,: <.., '6 
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USS Pueblo, which harasses, embarrasses, or injures the United States, 
fascinates and overjoys the revolutionary-guerrilla. 

(3) The revolutionary-guerrilla believes that since he physically resides 
in the United States, in the very heart of the most vicious "imperialist 
beast" of inter/lational capitalism, his role as a revolutionary is highly 
unique and important. 

Therefore, in his eyes, he feels he has a "moral obligation" to do as 
much damage as possible here at home. Any blow, insult, and wound he 
can inflict on this "most voracious beast that ever stalked the earth" will 
not only weaken this "monster" but aid "liberation" everywhere. This 
makes his bitterness and hatred particularly obsessive and fanatical. 

In May, 1970, Weatherman sent a "communication" frqrn its under
ground.1s It was headed "A DECLARATION OF A STATE OF WAR." 
This communication's very first words were: 

All over the world, people fighting Amerikan imperialism look to 
Amerika's youth to use our strategic position behind enemy lines to 
join forces in the destruction of theempire.14 

The revolutionary-guerrilla looks upon himself as being in a· highly 
"strategic position behind enemy lines;" He wants to make' the best of 
that position!' . , 

( 4) . The revolutionary~guerrilla conc(!ivesof himself as (Ill armed guer
rilla inside our society and, since he feels part of an international guerrilla 
viewpoint, he seeks the guidance, inspiration, and asSistance. of foreign 
guerrilla movements. . .. . 

SDSers,Black Panthers,and other extremistshaye frequentlY,.visited in 
Cuba.ltl Eldridge Cleaver has Qpened an in,ternational Sec,Uon of ,the 
Blllck Panther Party.in Algiers,·Algeria. ,This Section o~cup~esthe phy
sical space. recently \i'acated by the, Sietcong':,delegat~on ,to Algeria. 

Cle'aver's 'headquarters serves as a rallyin$: cellter ~ot;,,;New ;Leftists, 
Pantiiers, and associated types of individuals. In addition, the heacl~ 
quarters makes possible close and continuous contact with ,groups and 
individmlls bostile to thetTnited States, such as tIle delegation'of Red 
China.. Tlle' ':Black Panthers ~re known to have establiShed clQse ties 
with AI Fat?h'and other Arab guerrilla g~oups,.:, th,ese guenjllas have 

13 The three-page. Qocum€lnt, s!lid to qe !ltranscript .of a tape: rllrording by Weatherman 
leiider Bernardine Dolfrn, was sent airmail' special delivery to Ii' newspaper6ffice in May, 
1~70. Several ot,~e! c?mmunjcati.o~s. of a. sImilar llature. ,have, sincebe~~ r\lceivedfrom 
the Weatherman underground. .' .' '. '.. . 

14 The uSe of the Uk" in. spelling. America is i'ndica!h:e 'of Weatherman's scomfor, our. 
natio)l arid for thegroup's'attemJ1t to equate it.with.a: faSCist. regime. '.":.. -, , .' 

15Jn June, 1969, anumber'of New LefCgroups, witli" ~upp6rt from ili.e'TrRtskyistYoung 
Socialist Alliance and the Black 'Panthers, organized the'venceremos Bngade: The'Brigade's 
purpose i~ to Pi.;o~ote~le Cuban .rev6lution by h~lpi!1gharvi~\ cUba's 'su~!li. cane crop. 
As of faU, 1970, some 1300 individuals had traveled to Castro's'Cuba under this program. 
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rather lamely denied that they are willing to give military trainihg to 
Panthers who come to the Mediterranean area. 

The Weatherman's "declaration of war" makes clear its guerrilla role-
r.em~mbering that .the revolutionary")~uerrilla has extensively read guerrilla 
literat~re (such as the. works of'Ofe. Guevara, South A'11erican guerr.illa) 
and VIewed films showmg how guernlla warfare is conducted: 

Now we are ad~pting the classic guerrilla strategy of the Vietcong and 
~e urban gueIT111~ str~tegy of the Tupamaros [South American guer
:lllas] to our own sltuatiQn here in the most technically advanced country 
111 the worJd. 

Che [Che Guevara] taught us that 'revolutionaries move like fish in the 
sea.' 

(5) .The revolu~ionary-guerrilla believes in violence directed against 
the SOCIety ~e so bitterly detests. This violence is not to be postponed in 
the hope of some type of revolution in the distant future but should come 
now. By taking this position, he rejects all types of reform within the 
structure of democratic sor;iety. 

"We. call for a Seco~d Boston Tea Party in the streets of Babylon," says 
Eld.n~ge CI~aver. We call for the violent overthrow of the fascist im
pe~ahst Untted ~tates government, ringleaders of oppression and inter
national aggresslOn." 16 

The N~w Leftist revolutionary-guerrillas take the same position. "We 
have to start tearing down this country," Mark Rudd told the National 
"War Council" meeting of the Weatherman in Flint, Michigan, in Decem
ber, 1969. "We have to have a revolution in this country that's going to 
overthrow.-like bombs, like guns, like firebombs, by anything and every
thing." 17 

The Weatherman'S position is crystal clear. In its "declaration of war" 
appears this succinct comment: 

~vers~nce SDS became revolutionary, we've been trying to show how it 
IS 1?osslble to over~ome the frus.tration an.d impotence that comes from 
trymg to reform thIS system. Kids know the lines are drawn' revolution 
is touching all of our lives. Tens of thousands have learned that protests 
and marches don't do it. Revolutionary violence is the only way. 

Hereis a composite portrait of the revolutionary-guerrilla, both male and 
female.18 

18 The Black Panther, November 22, 1969, at S. 
11 During sessions of this !;ouncil, members engaged in karate training. 
18 Women play a significant role in the revolutionary ~tl'ategy of both the Weatherman 

and Black Panthers. Fpr ey.ample, Bemardine Dohm is Olle of the most aggressive leaders 
of; the ~eatherman. O~er femail> ?ctivists in the Weatherman include Diana Oughton 
(killed 10 ~arcb. 1970; 10 a~ explos~on of an alleged bomb factory in New York City), 
Cathlyn WlIkers.on, and Kathie Boudm. Among women in the Black Panthers who have 
played significant roles is Kathleen Cleaver, wife of Eldridge Cleaver. 
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Other characteristics can be identified. He is as a general rule rather 
youthful (usually under 30), more of an activist than ~ thinker, highly arr?
gant in his opinions. Almost invariably he has been mfl~en:ed, at le~st III 
part, by some aspects of Marxism. Actually, his. MarxIst Ide?lo.gy IS all 
too often a hodgepodge of generalizations, rhetorIc, and plaglanzed and 
secondhand ideas .. Seldom does a Marxist scholar emerge from the revolu-

tionary-guerrilla type.. . . 
In actuality, the revolutionary-guerrilla is a strange combmatlOn of 

Marxi:::t ideas and rhetoric and Bakuninist 10 tactics. He talks about the 
"class war," "imperialism," "proletariat," "proleta~ian internati~nalism,:: 
but BakuniIi's famous dictum-"the urge to destroy IS also a creative urge 
-is the basis of his actions. He believes in direct action now against the 
hated Establishment. . He cares little for .abstract theory ,or erudite discus
sions about "revolution." The business of a. revolutionary, he says, is to 
make revolution, not to sit and wait for the womb of history to release these 
anticipated forces. He depends more on. emotion, passion, and instinct than 
on logic, analysis, and common sense. Though a high percentage .of these 
individuals are well educated in terms of academic degrees (especIal!y the 
New Leftists), they have a deep dis,trust of kno:vle~ge, rea~~Ii; a~d hIstory. 

A terrifying aspect of the revolutiOnary-guerrIlla IS often u.s belI~f that he 
is acting because of "moral" reasons-that he ha.s. a "moral duty" to b?mb 
an ROTC building or a government research facIlity. No~ tha~ he delIber
ately seeks to kill br injure innocent peo~le.20 But, to hIS mm~, th.e de
struction of this facility is his way of sho\V'ing when~ he stands on (he Issues 
ot the day. If he doesn't take th1s action, he feels he has !'reneged," that he 
has not done his duty, that he is a "coward." . 

In many respects, the revolutionary-guerrillas are. the Attilas or L~d
dites 21 of contemporary society. They seem for a varIety of r~asons ~o f:ar 
the complexity, growth; and problems. of I??dern-day .~~ban, mdustnal :;0-

ciety-and in their fear and seeming mabIlIty or unwhlmgne~s to c~mFre
hend society and its prob}ems, they see~ to. t~tallY .destroy It~a.s If they 
want to return to some ,uncomplicated, sImplIstIc 'SOCIety of a preVIOUS cen-

19 Mikhail Bakunin, 1814-1876; was a Russian anarchist and one of the most important 
figures in the 19th century revolutionary movement in Europe. th 

20 Frequently a bomb explosion will be preceded by an anonymo.us phone cal~ to e 
police or other-'authorities warning of an imminent explosion. Sometu:nes the call. IS .made 
just three, four, or ten minutes before the act:Jal detonation. In some .Instances, thiS. IS su~ 
ficient time to evacuate personnel from the threatened area; otb.e: tImes, .?ot. . Llk~, th f 
anarchists of previous years, the perpetrators .seem to .be emphasIzIng t~,e pro~?g~Tl~" 0 
th deed" that the bomb explosion is symbolic of their hatred for the system. 1''lI~ough 
th:se ell;losions, in their eyes, they will awaken tile "consciousne~s': :of. the masses. In any 
explosion, of course, injury to innocent people is always a posslblh:y, howeve:, these e~~. 
trerilists seem to shrink from any mass killings (which they~ould easily ac~omphsh). Th:lr 
hatred iii of the Establishment, lIot the. individuals composIng th~. Estabhshment. . 

21 The name Luddites refers to groups of workers in England In the early 19th century 
who destroyed industrial macbinery by means of riots and violence. 
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tury. Their Weltanschauung is one primarily of destruction (they do not 
possess any type of plan for the future, what is to take the place of what is 
being destroyed). 
The revolutionary-.guerrilla, moreover, generally believes in doing "his 

own thing"..,.....that is, making himself the final detenniner or whatever action 
he plans to take against society. The Black Panthers have a small, hard
core organization based on discipline. New Left extremists, however, de
test both discipline and organization. 

Hence, for law enf9rcement this poses ,8. serious problem of identification 
and inye,spgation. Just a few extremists, acting on their own; can strike 
witnoutwarning.. They neither ask for nor receive authorization from any 
other individual. . No other person may ev:en know that the revolutionary
guerrilla responsible carried out the act. 

Hcre arises one of the major differences between the new-type revolution
ary:'guerrilla and the Old Le.ft Communist Party, USA. 

The Communist Party, USA, do~s not disavow violence as a tactic of at
tack f\gainst capitalist society. "Force," said Karl Marx1 "is the midwife of 
ev~~¥" old society pregnant with ,a:.new one," 22 However, in the Party's 
views, .random acts of violence and guerrilla warfare are self-defeating'for 
the revolutionary cause. They can trigger'prosecutive action by the gov
ernment, legislative counteraction, and the alienation of public opinion. To 
the Party, violence must ,be used only ,when ~h,e time is "ripe",.......-and that de
cision will be-Inadeby,'p?rty official~.and not by individllal "adventutists." 23 

A ¥E~ TARGET .OF .THE REVOL{rTIONARY-OpERRILLi\. IS LAW E~FORCE-
ME NT ' 

On the front line of the revolutionary-guerrilla's attack is law enforcement. 
The attack comes .in multiple ways-all of deep concern to the police 

officer. 

2'2 K~P.l. MARX, CAPITAL,. V~l. I, at iZ'6 (1939). • . '. . 
~3Ey'en though thc\Veat4erman and similar type N:ew Le.ft extremist groups are heavily 

infl!lenced"QY Marxisr ideoJo~>, and theory., .there is litt!eopen s,upport for the Communist 
Party, USA,. or the 'Soviet ·Vnion. '):'0 these extremists, the Communist Party USA and 
tbe Soviet Union are "old hat," "bureaucratic," and "out-of-date." They are l~oked 'upon 
as institutional .J:Ilanifestations of communism which havtl., "gone to seed" and are out of 
touchwilh 1110dern-day reality. A key' fact "here; of course, is New Left hostility to Party 
discipline and organization which ate the personification of the Communist Party, USA; 
and its mentor, the Soviet Union. Weatberman's ideological allegiance goes primarily to 

I the Castro,l,lnd Thir~ Wotld types of Marxism. There i~ strong support for Norfh Korea, 

I 
tho!lg!tUt~s':l!tipport appearS .'to, be /Duch less for . the institutions 'of ·communism iii Nbrth 

,'. 

Kgrea, t!lan ,an'Qpportunity,to'raise:l.Ip a "hero'.' hostile·to the presence of American'· troops 
in So1,1\h Korea, The Black Panthers, c,n the other hand, claim to :be adherents 'of Mao 
Ts~-t1!pg's ideology ... ,'ThtlY. believe. indiscipline and organizational control. ' . 

,In r!Uf pisc;ussjon, hQw.ev.er, we·iinlst not discount the role of the Communist Party, USA,' 
aJ.Ic!,:its·youth gram>, .the 'Young:Workers; Liberation League, in youthful extremism, as well n as the,.Trotskyist Yo,ung Sqciqlist Alliance whicb, has been extremely active on college 

11 campuses. . 
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(1) Inasmuch as the revolutionary-guerrilla deni.e~ the val~dity ~f 
America's democratic society, he denies also the legltlmaoy of Its chief 
agency of internal protection, law enforcement. To the revolutionary
guerrilla, the police officer is a "class enemy" with whom there can never be 
any fraternization, compromise, or understanding. Never can there be any 
"improvements" or "reforms" by the police to bring a rappr~chement. Th~ 
cleavage is totally unbridgeable. Hence, there must be contznuous war until 
the police and the capitalist system are destroyed. 

"No amount of edtication or Hberalism,or good intentions, can change 
the nature of a cop," says a~' SDS brochure. ':Because of the function. of 
policeirt our society, because they are a~solutely necessary. for th.e ru~ng 
class to stay in power, no reform of the polic~ can change theIr role III domg 
the dirty work of the rulers." 24 ' 

The brochure continues: 

Whether police departments are centralized or dec~ntral.ized, ~hether 
cops are white, black" brown or any other :ol,~r, the pIgS ~lll be PIgS. If 
a Police Officer quotes Shakespeare, the,BIble, o.r JFK w~l1e he 18 arr:st
ing vou he still is' a pig. Knowing the fine pomts of the law, or bemg 
trailled 'in community awareness won't helpeithet. . When ?rdered' to 
shoot (legally or not), the order will haveJp be,carned out .. The only 
good pig is an ex-pig. 

Hence, the revolutionary-guerrilla' will not in ~lllyway'be satisfied or 
mollified by the reform of police departments: j'A consequence of that con
clusion is the absurdity of asking for various reforms of the police force. 
As long ds the class structu/'e 'oj' America remains wliat it is now, those r~
forms will mean nothing. Building our movement on such demands wll1 
lead it into a blind alley." 25 

The revolutionary~guerrilla comes to this tragic ,con:c1usion: 

In the light of this the term pig becomes a very appropriate name for the 
gangs of law and ~rder. Wh~t this term p.,oints 0t;tt is .th~t the concept of 
a 'good cop' is absurb, meanll1gl~ss'. Theque~tlO,n IS not :whe~her aD;y 
particular policeman is a sensit~ve.hup1an bell1g, but ,rather t~at ,his 
funt:tion requires him to behave lIke a ,pIg-tO repress p~ple fightll1g for 
'better lives;' , " > .<1:' ,.' 

(~; In the''eyes q! the revo!iltionary-guerrilla, the lawe~fdrce'ment qffi
eel' 1l0to~ly has no legilitr/hey beC(IIISe he is a "elMs enemy;" but posJe~ses 

,. , . " ~, , -"-' -'~-
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no dignity as a human being. "Nearly 5,000 cheering. persons, mostly 
young and mostly black, were exhorted by a Black Panther leader today to 
get guns and kill authorities (which would include police officers) because 
they have 'forfeited all claims' on humanity." The Panther spokesman, 
according to this news dispatch, insisted "that the Panthers and their allies 
will 'conduct the revolution anyway we want.' Its opponents, he said, 'are 
not human beings, they are not people, they have forfeited all claims to be
ing a member of the human race; . . .''' 26 

From this attit1,1de, some, terrifying conclusions are being drawn.,' To the 
revolutionary-guerrilla, the officer is reduced to the level of animals and 
swine-,-hence, the New Left-Panther epithet of "pig." What has this meant 
in actual practice? A bitter hatred, disdain, and contempt for the officer. 
He is cursed, harassed, and slurred in every possible way, both verbally and 
physically. His life-and'the law he symbolizes-means absolutely noth
ing. "The only good pig," said this Panther leader, "is a dead pig." 27 

(3) To the revolutionary-guerrilla, the concept of "police" refers not 
only to regular law enforcement officers (local, state, and federal) but also to 
individuals and groups performing industrial security and other types of 
protective functions. Hence, officers employed by private industrial firms 
(for internal investigative or guard functions), colleges and universities, 
and retail stores are included in the revolutionary-guerrilla'S repertoire of 
enemies. Military police and members of the armed forces are bitterly op
posed as representatives of the "ruling class." Tlle revolutionary-guerrilla's 
hatred is widespread and unceasing. 

(4) Inasmuch as the revolutionary-guerrilla's hostility to law enforce
ment is adamant and irreversible (that is, any reforms of the police are un
acceptable in advance), every available opportunity must be aggressively 
seized to weaken, harass, and undermine law enforcement and, if possible, 
to injure, maim, and kill the police officer. 

Some of the revolutionary-guerrilla's rhetoric and exhortations are al
most terrifying. We may ask, with justification, what effect do these ad
monitions to violate and degrade the law have on the minds and personal
ities of those, especially the young, who hear and read them? 

"r prefer a paralYzed pig to a well-criticized pig," said Eldridge Cleaver. 
"A dead pig is desirable, but a paralyzed pig is preferable to a mobile 
pig." 28 

His tirade 'continues: "In order to stop the slaughter of the people we 
must accelerate the slaughter of the pigs. Those who can't stand the sight 
of blood, especially their own, should stay home and pray for those who 

28 Panther Parley Cheers Call to Kill Authorities, Washington Post, September 6" 1970. 
211d. 
28 The Black Panther, November 22, 1969. 
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come outside to move, to do it, and pray for victory ana ilot for an end to 
the slaughter. Pray for us to win, because if we win you will be safe. If we 
lose, then kiss the baby goodbye." " 

The Weatherman, with great bravado, talked about the "Days of Rage" 
in October, 1969, When its members rampaged in the streets of Chicago, 
breaking windows, overturning cats, seeking confrontations with the police. 
"500 of us moved through the richest sections of Chicago, with VC flags in 
front, smashing luxury apartment windows and storefronts,Tipping apart 
the Loop, and injuring scores of pigs. • .. It was war-we knew it and the 
pigs knew it." 29 

(5) The attack against law enjo;;cement must not only belMMEDIATE 
(that is, physical and verbal violence and hqrassment on the streets now) 
but also LONG-RANGE, that is, directed against efforts by law enforce
ment to improve its efficiency, both through acquiring modernized equip
ment and improving professional training. 

To a large extent, this attack arises from the New Left and is directed 
against colleges and universities which provide courses in police training. 

In 1969, for example, the Worker Student Alliance wing of SDS issued 
a booklet entitled "Abolish Police Science," which bitterly attacks police 
training by universities. "The best" way," it says, "is to fight the police de- ' 
partments through demanding an end to Police Science,which is more and 
more important in the staffing of the Pig departments." 30 In another SDS 
pamphlet this statement is made: "We in SDS think that the existence of the 
police and police science are incompatible with the interests of students and 
workers." 31 In an SDS resolution on police passed in 1969 it was de
manded "that pig institutes in colleges and community colleges be shut 
down." 82 " 

The revolutionary-guerrilla and hIS ideological allies seek to depict'police 
training as society's and law enforcement's eagerness to become even more 
"oppressive": ' 

"American universities have traditionally," says ,a release by Liberation 
News Service (LNS) , "ac~nowl~dged their 'obligation to~society' by 
training military officers in time of war: now, as the homefront war be
gins to monopolize the attention ofthe government authorities, universi
ties are being encouraged to provide training for police officers. Over 
750 colleges currently offer courses in 'police scjence'-a fivefold in
crease since 1960." 88 

20 Chicago 69, New Left Notes, October 21, 1969, at 2, 3 (emphasis added). 
80 ABOLISH POLICE SCIENCE, note 24 supra. 
81 Do WE NEED Cors? (brochure circulated by W~A). • 
32 SDS re,mlution 011, commullily cOlllrol 0/ police, Guanjian; Aug. 16, 1969, at 5, 14. 

The resolution was passed by the SDS nation!ll Interim committee following a conference 
in which it p!lrticipated in Oakland, California, July 21, 1969, The Guardian. identifies 
it~elf as an "independent radical newsweekly." 

S3 Repressioll: Role of Ulliversities ill Police Trailling, Daily World, September 23, 1970, 
at 6 (publication of the Communist Party, USA).' ' , 
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, This LNS release, for example d d h . 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 hi enounc~ ,t e Ommbus Crime Control 
enforcement through the L W;h

f 
authoflzed :fi~ancial assistance to law 

"These poll t" ' aw n orcement ASSIstance Administration' , ce, rammg programs are . . . . 
ROTC .'. '. murol; unages of the Pentagon's 
SOPhisti:a~~~~:~~niSB~~ ~;~ce and· ~nilit~ry officials believe that the 
with more than a high school eJ:~~i~:~~g mtroduced require manpower 

These trainina'programs cIa' th . 1 . 
"repressive" tha~; ev~r bef~re. lms ; e artle e, WIll make the police more 

!he .attack is not only against speciaIizecJ police training (on or off the 
uruversity campus) but also college classes in Criminology' "Th f 
call for students ad' k . ere Ore we 
.. n wor ers to. demand that the administration (of the 

unIverSIty) abolish criminolo,gy and lceep pigs of!: ca,mpus." 3·1 

SDS sees the Criminology Department and its 'tea· . . 
as opposed to the interests of Black Brown Yello mI~g Jf b?lice ca~ets 
people. . C:0me ~o SDS meeting on Tuesday' and Th~r~~a w Ite :"orkmg 
a~d parttc~pate m ~eveloping an analysis of, the police pr6g~!I~~: ~0.3h· . 

I Hen~e, the rev~.lutionary-g~~rri1la ~ndhis ,allies seek,not oilly to weaken 
t~:e~ orc.em~nt no:", but. to Jeopardize its future ,through denying it funds 
and 0 e~n1Ze Itseq~pment and facilities, ~utting back,its training programs 

.~ p;C laps mo~t unportant from a 101lg-r~nge view, discouraging new re
Crul s rom entenng such an, "evil" profession! 

. (61·. The re~olutionary-guerrilla's assault against law enforcement is 
at~e 1Il essence at our entire legal and constitutional system This view 
p.OI~t runs through the literature of SDS,Weatherman Black Panther an~ 
::nmtlar groups. ,," 

A major factor her~ is the ~tte~pt by the revolutionary-guerrilla and his I supporters t.o unden:une publIc confidence in our judicial system. Vehe-

I
!. :~~t :h~~onc, sweep,mg d~r?~atory charge~ without proof. (such as "police 

ality .), demearung cntIclsm-all· these are weapons utili d' t 
I vince the·f th t hi li ze 0 con-

I 
. C1 Izen a s po. ce are corrupt, brutal, and not worthy of su _ 

port. ,~h~se are ,;eapons dIfficult to judge-just how effective :are they in 
r undermm~g. pUb!lC Gonfidence? The evidence would indicatehciwever 

j, that they are playmg key roles in the forming of value j'udgments 'especiall; 
among young people. ' 

i 
I' 

! 

! 
II 
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THE TACTICS OF THE REVOLutIONARY-GUERRILLA DIRECTED AGAINST 
LAW 'ENFORCEMENT 

.Noweapon .or tactic is barred if it will harass, injUl:e, defame or un de _ 
mme the effectrvenyss of the police. ,r 

Si Do WE NEED COps?, note'31 supra. ' . " 

U 'Iim,'R,EAL CRIMINALS -RUN THE.l'OLIC\~broChure'circurated by WSA). 

T'we 
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Among tactics employed are the following: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4) 
(5) 

(6) 

(7) 
(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

bomb attacks against police stations; .. 
the bombing of police vehicles; 
the setting of ambushes, that is, purposive efforts to lure officers 
(through calls for assistance) into areas and situations where their 
physical danger is greatly increased; .. 
deliberate sniper attacks; 
"expropriations," that is, where extremists commit a robbery, bur~ 
glary, or other crime for the purpose of obtaining funds for revolu
tionary purposes; 
theft of weapons from government arsenals or private gun shops 
which can later be used against the police; 
revolutionary kidnaping of court personnel; 
on-the-street physical confrontations with the police such as the 
Weatherman's "Days of Rage" in Chicago, in October, 1969 (these 
on-the-street confrontations often result in serious injuries to police 
personnel, . reducing manpower ,available for protection of the 
community) ; 86 

the threat of assassination of police and others in authority. 
"Therefore," says an SDS-circulated document, "the editors of this 
journal have compiled a list of persons most likely to be assassinated 
and harassed (if you can'tkill 'em harass 'em) ;" 87 .'. . 

harassl1wnt of police officers and mem,bersottheir families; for ex
ample, making anonymous and threatening phone Galls to their 
homes; publication in the rad.ical press of the names, home ad
dresses, and telephone numbers, of..officers; making false charges 
against officers; chalking obscene graffiti on the property or in the 
neighborhood of the officer's home; uncomplimentary cartoons of 
officers in underground papers.' Just a few weeks ago a nail-filled 
time bomb exploded outside a San Francisco 'church as mourners 
gathered for the funeral of a police officer killed during a robbery. 
Fortunately, no o~e was hurt, though some. 100 persons were in the 
church and some 200 officers were· outside awaiting ,arrival of the 
funeral cortege.ss In another instal1ce, a tear gas' grenade was 
thrown through a window ofa policeman's home, !rlnding on the 
bed ~n which his four-year-old daughter was sleeping. The bed 
purst into flames butno one was injured; 39 

circulation in New Left and Black Panther circles of manuals show
ing how homemade bombs and Molotov c()cktails can be assembled 
and detonated. These manuals show just where a boni.b Gan be 
placed in a· police station, ROTC building, or Selective Service 

sa In October, 1969, at the time of the Weatherman "Days of Rage" demonstration in 
Chicago, a statue of a policeman i~ Haymarket Square was destroyed. In October, 1970j 
a letter from the Weatherman underground claimed credit for the October, 1969, bombing, 
and also another bombing of the same statue in October, 1970. "A year ago we blew 
away th3 Haymarket pig statue at. the start of. a youth riot In Chicago. Last night we 
destroy'!d the pig again." Bombing Claimed by Radicals, Washington Post, Oct. 8, 1970. 

ST YoUR MANUAL, published in San Francisco by :irfundergroundnews service and dis
tributed by SDS members and others in 1969. 

38 Bomb lollS Riles tor Slaill Officer. Washington Post, October 23,1970. I 

S9 Gai; Grenade Tossed 11110 Policemall's Home; Washington, .Post,.November 6,: 1970. 
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-po~ce cars were to be "trashed," meaning windows should be broken, 
rad~o antennas torn off, sugar placed in gas tanks and, if possible, the 
vehicles turned over; 

-participating Weatherman members should bring to ~he demonstration 
~ ~ha~ge of clothes. ; If the Weatherman felt he was recognized by the 
pIgS, he could qUIckly change clot:les, cut (or dye) his hair and 

mustache; 
...:.-"affi?ity gr~~ps" shou.ld be utilized. An "affinity group," in Weather

man s depmtlOn, conSIsts of four or five young people. These Weather
me~ would ,,:alk. ~own the .street as a l!nit, then suddenly-often with 
a wJl~ yell-mdlVldually dIsperse at hIgh speed in various directions 
breakmg windows, attacking police, hurling rocks. They would b~ 
ar!lled with t~e chains, pipes, and rocks. An excellent place to ob
tam rocks, bncks, and other offensive weapons a leader counseled 
would be nearby construction sites;' , 

--speci~c "~a.rgets" s~~?ld be. selected by the individual "affi!).ity group" 
on a polItIcal baSIS, that IS, the target should be something or some
one bItterly hated by t.he. revolutionary-guerrilla, such as a police 

I, officer, a government buIldmg, the offices of a private company having 
I defense contracts; 
I -members should not overlook "nonpolitical" targets such as restaur-

I ants. They too should be "hit." The restaurant: in Weathern1an 
. eyes, was a_s~mbol. of the hated Establishment-it feeds and keeps 

I people happy 111 SOCIety! Innocent citizens might be injured in an at-
tack on a restaurant but it will let people know that the Weatherman I had been there! . 

!I S?me of the commen~s ~nd proposals made at this Weatherman planning 
I StheSslOn would ~edem childISh, laughable, and contradictory (for example, 
t ere was conSI erable discussion whether it would be more "politically 
t correct" to break the windows of only the more "expensive" cars), but the 

I fury of these. young fanatics in physical confrontations with the police 
should not be taken lightly, . 

1·1---"'- --:-----~---
40 YOUR MANUAL, note 37 supra. 
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draft board records, as somethi ". 
A high percentage of the revolutioriary-:guerrlllas of the New Leftist vin

tage (that is, the Weatherman and their allies) are noW underground. By 
underground we mean theyhave changed their names, afeutilizing aliases, 
moving clandestinely fr01n one location to another and living in hippy-type 

II 
" ,,' ng mInor" and" li' I" 
revolutionary. heroes" to b d" d po tica, and the deeds of 

undermining th~ integ' rity of fer a. mIre ,·emulated, and protected, means 
, ~ , . ee government., 

communes. , 
"Fr.

eaks 
are revolutionaries and revolutionaries are' freaks," said 

Weatherm~n's first unde.rground communication.,; ,"If ydu want to find 
us, this is where we are. In every tribe, commune; 'dOrmitory, farm
house, barracks and townhouse where kids are' making love, smoking 
dope ~and loading guns-fugitives from Amerik~n jus;ice are free to go." 

_." '" ,', 

The very fact that the New Left-type extremist does not belong to a disci
plined organizatj,on, detests discipline,' and wants to act on his own makes 
law enforcement's task of identifying and apprehending violators most diffi
cult. Extremist -type fugitives can quickly disappear into the amorphous, 
rapidly shifting: jelly-like structure of the youth underwor1d~there ,to re
main for long periods almost immune from law enforcement identification. 

These types of fugitives" moreover, feel that cpncealing themselves from 
justice:'.....in causing the FBI amr loc.al authorities to expend m~bh effort to 
locate them-is still another way they can strike at the hated Establishment. 
Some years ago to become a "martyr" for the cause by going to jah, was 
"the thing to do'." Now.that is no longer true. Theaim now is to evade-

and thereby harass~law enforcement. 
The revolutionary-guerrilla is assisted ip. mairitaininghi~ fugitive status 

by sympathizers, Our investigations reveal a growing number of indi
viduals who, though they will not personally become involved in violence, 
will harbor these types of fugitives, for example, by providing food, cloth-

ing, and shelter. . 
To the sympathizers, these revolutionary-guerrilla fugitives (even though 

they are being sought for extremely serious crimes) are "political fugitives" 
who are not dangerous to society. They are viewed as "romanti~ rebels," 
"Robin Hoods," "courageous men and women," who had the "conviction" 

to stand up for what tbeyfelt,was right! , 
Frequently, these sympatHizers are individuals of respectability in the 

cOlnmunity who base their' actions and decisions toward ;these so-called 
"political fugitives" on humanitarian, moral, and even relJgiOus reasops. 

Hence, revolutionary-guerrilla fugitives are sheltered in the "under
world," shuttled from location to' location by efficiently operated "under
ground railroads," and given material assistance. These sympathizers often 
refuse to talk to the FBI and deny they possess information about the 

I ! THE .TASK OF D~MOCMT~~ SOCIET; 

I The escalation during the'last decad f·" '" ; ,,' 

" 

II tionary-guerrilla m'entality' . '.. . e 0 what we have called the rev,'6I"u-
If' '.' ' , poses serIOUS problems for If ' • 
t 1 ree SOCIety. What 6~ be'done? '. ; aw en orcement und 

1",\ 
(1) Thisproblem must be frankl "d h ',', , , 

:1,,!,\ Us right name. Any individual (j' ,~9n . on~stl1 faced-and called by 
i,l it ,Qe fro~tIi~ right or l~ft, black 6~ ~~h~ whIch re~orts ~o:~ol~nce: whether 
, law: VlOlehse.is notto'be c6niIoried~:' ~OUt;t~,or OI~ll~ III VIOlatIOn of the 

\

'1 \ ";n,.;ces,sary faII0!;lt o(p~ogress."The r It IS n.Qt a lubpca~t of cha~ge or the 
i' tlc}il,laWbreakers,", ot "roma" t' : b l' ,:volutIon~ry-gue!'l'illas are npt "poli-
I " •. ,',' " n IC re e s or "RobIH 'd" 'I' -: 

I great cause." 'Th~Y'Illust be heldacc~u'ntabl f n ~o, s or '~artyrSto a I as much as any other person. e or theIr acts outsld~, the law, 
i'" " : ' ' .. , ' 
'I' (2) w,~ must. realiz~',that ~hen I'" '. ,.) , : ' . ' 

bleak, cold, raw barbaro;s'po ",' egltlmate authqrlty is. undermined, 
I! condoned on th~ part of on wer moves in to fill the void. If violence is 
,t, I. e person or individ I h ' 
'\ Who IS to draw the line and sa "thi' . u~, :v y not for another? \ I and "this violence" is not? ~ ~ ~lOlence IS JustIfied as a good cause" 

I', I apart and the ugly emotio~s of h::ed
o ~r~~~:;tyl fabnd'cd~f society is ripped , , an Iscord appear. 

II (3) Remember that the revolutiona -'1 . II dangerous as they are-still ' ry guem la and hiS sympathizers-

1
'1 f h' ' ' represent only a small m' . f otiS nation. In analyzing their b h . monty 0 the people 
fl'l majority of Americans disapprove ~t;~o~, we ~ust not forget that the vast 
. sire to kill the police, the effort to f t elr tactics-the bombings, the deli law enforcement kn~w'that we mu ;ac t re 

?nd destroy our society. We in 
, cooperation 'of the patriotic citize:s ~f ~helf we are to be effective---on the 
\ met the challenges of the hard . . land. Just as law enforcement 

\

1, meet the challenge of this type o~cmore tcnl.nut nafl hgangs of the 1930's, it can 
en a 1 yo t e 1970's. 

I J (4 )Z To meet this challenge, law enforcement must I I 
1 zonest y maintain at all times'/ h' h scrupu ous y and ! and conduct. As officers of t~ s llg est standards of professional demeanor 

I
', .. e aw, we can never allow f 
, preJudIce, or spite to govern our actions Th ffi emo lon, personal 

11 of any type 01 unprofessional conduct arlsin e 0 cer mus'. never be guilty 

Part of the guerrIlla s stT.~.tegy is to provoke and incite the' . 
criminal when our investigations prove to the contrary. 

Th.eir whole concept of contempt for the law (or arrogantly defining the 
law in their own terms) is a dangerous precedent. To consider serious 
crimes such as Selective Service violations, sabotage, and the destruction of 

17 " 

\

",,1, of confrontation wi~h ~he f,eVolutionary-gUer;i~:~m the tensIOns and strains 

to cause them to overreact and commit illegal acts N . police, hopmg 
t the extremists more. In their eyes, this might "radicaliz~~~g would pl~ase 

I
I young people, causing them to join the revolutio ot er~, especIally 

i, ' 18 nary cause III revulsion 

II e 
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against the Establishment. We in law enforcement are proud of our profes
sional standards, the high quality ofouq5ersonnel, and our commitment to 
do the very best. Yes, we have weaknesses. Yes, we make mistakes. 
Yes, we have areas where improvments can and should be made. The 
whole point is that law enforcement is a profession today on the "move" 
-mov;ng upward to still higher standards of performance. Higher salaries 
are attracting well-educated recruits. Traming programs of, many .types 
are being instituted. Professionalization will enable the police to be, :even 
more effective in the years ahead. ' ., 

,(5):: You, as law stude~ts and al14mni,as readers of th~ ALBANY LAW 

REV~W,inUst take ariabidin~ interest irl t.his entire,problem. The.critical 
attack is not only against law (~nforcem~nt bl,lt agamst our eQti~e judicial 
sy~tem." ffistpry has all too often recorded what happens wnen ch,aos and 
anarchy eJeplcide in ~,~9ciety, when the processes of legitimate' authority are 
spurn~q and power falls into the hands of thos~ who advocate violence in 
the streets. ". " .'. . . 

The problem becomes particularly critical in our society of today when 
only a small minority/the "power of the desperate fewt can become so de-
cisive." .' " 

,-'i 
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Question: 
rr:!'at ~o eggs,wctter guns, tomatoes, spra aint 
~Jna":~te, cherry bomb.~, ink bottles, and reI Jenope; 
(lave In common? T. 

Answer: 
They are all Weapons to be used against police' 
officers! 

~ a runs the advice 01 a manual 
cl~culated by members of the militant 
New Left B~udent organization, Stu'. 
dents for n Democratic Society 
(SDS), telling extremist young people 
how to engage in campus violence 
with the police. 

For ",battles with the pigs" (New 
~ft term for Jaw. enforcement offi
cers), advises this manual, come sup
plied with crash helmets, safety 
glasses, heavy duty construction boots 
tightly fitting gloves. If possible brin~ 
gas and ski masks, a disguise' kit, a 
schoolbag, and brass knuckles. 

Not only be dressed for "combat n 
but bring along weapons to be us;d 
against the police. 

"Delore raWes, rocks Or bottles should be 
hrou.sllt on campus by as many people 85 

pos~lble. Students should fill PUrsCII, lunch 
he sISS' book bags, pockets and altacbe casts 
u 1 of rocks and while strolling nround the 

campus groundll he/shn can casually drop 
the rocKs or boltles in slrategic locations." 

Here is how the weapons arc to be 
used: 

An empty boUle or rock can disable a pig 
fOE: d!c Whole campaign. Wilen throwing at 
the pigs aim al their mid·scctlon or nccb. 
They nil wear helmets. 

Red pepper: clln be very effectivD against 

~lounted pigs. AlwaYII try to position your. 
self 80 you can throw the (pepper) down. 
wind Into the horses' Caccs. 

Darts: should be tbrown at the horae' 
bo~y, not the pig because the hOl'lle is til: 
easIer tnrgcl. 

Water guns: lilt guns with regular ho\15C. 
hold ammonia. 

Chern' bombs: to be effecth'e they mUst 
hal'c ~b'5 and tacks glued onlo the cherry 
bomb s surface. 

Ice picks. leather punches, can opcners' 
j~sed to b~,8t i~dvl1nlagc on car tirC5 oC scab 
tca~hera. siudents," and uadminlstra. 

to~ Scratches paint Jobs. Very good on 
plam clothca pigs, too. 

Sling shotsl buy a I'Wham 0" allng &hot 
flt YOllr sports stere or department and a 
package of marbles. 

. Law Enforcement Faces the 
Revolutionary-Guerrilla Criminal 

By 

J. EDGAR HOOVER 
Director, 
Federal Bureau of 'Investigation 

Also there are instructions about 
the usc of oven cleaner ("in aerosol 
can to be used as a weapon doing se
vere damage to any exposed skin area 
?f the enemyU), eggs; tomatoes. and 
mk bottles ("use ftuit against enemy 
~nd ink against propetty"). cigarette 
hghters, sugar, lighter fluid. A whole 
scctio:n is devoted to the construction 
01 bombs: cherry bombs, stink bombs, 
Molotov cocktails, pipe bombs. 

In this bitter hostility, law enforce. 
ment is today facing a now type 01 
danger, what might be called ideo, 
logical or revolutionary violence. It 
stems largely from militant and rad-

(Reprillted from the FBI Law Enforcement Bull ti 
. e n, December, 1970) 
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ica! New Left groups, such- 65 com· 
ponenlll of tl·,. SDS (especl.lly illl ex, 
tremist wing, tl,e We.therm.n) and 
abo from black extremist groups, 
such .s the Black Pontl,er Party. 

Perhaps never before in the history 
of American law enforcement has OUr ~ 
profession faced such inflamed bit· 
tern .. s nnd hostility nnd such pur· 
posive intentions to wreak havoc 
ng.inst police ollieers through inJur. 
ing, maiming, .nnd outright murder. 
"Many progressive thinkers of reva· 
lutionary theory believe assassinnti6n 
of pig leaders is one of the necessary 
vehicles for winning our struggle," 
decl.red this New Left mnnunl. 

nevoll Agalnllllre Governmenl 

This hatred is directed ultimately 
against not only law enforcement but 
all the institutions of our society. 
TI1(~.se extremist young people pOMion· 
Btely hate our democrattc system of 
government and seek its destruction 
through violence and revolution, 

Here ariscs n challenJl~ oC tremen· 
dous magnitude' n~ot tlnly for lawen. ' 
[oreement but ftJ" the entire Nation. 

Ide,oloJlilJ~i and r.Jvo~utionary via· 
lence hi the Natton is on the increase. 
Much of this violence has occurred on 
college and university campuses, 
though It 81so has ~ecn found in many 
other areas o( society. 

The last nendemic year (1969-70) 
was n highly dcsttuctive year in terms 
of student violence. A totnl of 1,785 
demOllf!trations occurred on cam
'Fuses. Thcre, were 313 slt·ins ond 
building .eizures,. while ROTC instnl. 
lations were subjected to 281 attacks. 
There were 246 CD!CS o£ arson. or nt
tempted nrson nnd 14 bombings. In. 
juries totaled <M2, nearly hxp·third. 
of whieh were 8ust~i~ed by police 
and colleg. officials. Eight students, 
were killed and nearly 7,200 arreslll 
made. Damages reached almost S10 
million. 

Exlremisi elements also caused 
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great damage in off·campus demon· 
strations, In May 1970, fpr -example, 
a massive anti·Vjetnam demonstration 
was sponsored in Washington, D.C., 
by tho New Mobilizntion Committee 
to End tl,e War in·Vietnnm. A total 
of 365 individuals were nrrested fol· 
lowing violent aUacks on both Gov· 
emment and private properly. Dam· 
agcs to buildings amounted to 
roughlyS125,OOO, including some 
$50,000 in damages asn result of the 
bombing of the Nntional Guard' A;· 
sociation building. Other property 
(lamoge and the expenses of police 
and militnry lorces brought.tl,. lotal 
cost of this demonstration to wen over 
8rmillion. 

Bomb nttacks itave becn directed 
not only .gainst ROTC:.nd other mili· 
tary instaUations, hut also against pri'. 
vale buildings, police departmen~ 
storcs, industrial firms, and municipal 
facilities. Homemade, bombs, riots, 
and assaults against the police have 
brought blazing hrAd-Hnes in our 
tlt:wd:papers and death and injury to 
many officers of tl1C~ law. 

The police officer ,Is bcaJ.i~g a heavy 
burden of this hostility to the I.w. 

In 1969, fer example,. n record high 
oCS5 'law cnfQfccment officers were 
murdered, a 34 percent increase over 
1968, when 64 officers were slain. 

The rate of assoults on police in 
1969 rose 7 percent ove, the 1968 
figure. And since 1952, assaults on 
polit;o officers have iI.1.cre~sed 144 
percent. 

Guerrilla War/are 

Of course, the ordinary crimir.al
the hank robber, thief, and gunmnn
is respom.ible foZ' the VBst majority of 
lllcse incidents. But the rise of revolu· 
tionary.ideological violence in the past 
several yenrs has contributed to the 
jump in nssault and fatality figures. 
Any officer who has met the frenzied 
SDSer, armed with knives and rocks, 
Or the fanatical Black Panther, 
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equipped with the I~test deadly wcap· 
ons.,' knows th",t the risk of physical 
injury .nd de.th has been greatly 

, inc'rcased. 
New Le.£t revoluUonary violence is 

linked to 'the concept 01 guerrilla 
'tIIar/ar •. 

Such a concept may sound bizarre, 
strange, unbelievable 1 That young 
Americans, many df whom come from 
homes ot economic nm'uence and are 
well educated in term~ of academic 
degrees, would conSIder thems~lves 
as guerrilla warriors against our 
society! 

"Slralegic Sabalage" 

Yet that is' what, for example, the 
Weatherm.n thinks. The Weatherman 
(the name comes from a song which 
contains the words "You Don't Need 
• Weatherman To Know Which Wny 
the. Wind Blows") was lormed out of 
a split at SDS's national convenUon 
in Chicago in June 1969. 

This extremist group openly pro· 
claimed the need for "street violence. 
In October 1969, Weatherman memo 
bers staged a 11DilYS of Rage" demon· 
strn!ion in Chicago (along the lines 
suggested by the manual mentioned 
previously). They brought rocks, 
pipes, Ilnd tire chains and for several 
days b.ttled tl,e police in the streets •. 
They attempted to 'overt~rn CD:J'8, 
break windows, disrupt traffic. 

A short time later, the Weatherman 
shifted tactics and decided to go "un· 
derground," tha~' is, to leave their nor~ 
mal places of resi~encer change the~r 
names, utilize alia~est and live in 
hippie communes. Thciy adopted n 
policy o( usul.1tegie: sabotage", that is, 
publicly declaring their aIm to wage 
guer.r.Ula war ag~lnst our sodety. 

b;,.evoluUonnr)' violence is the only 
way," warned a Weatherman under· 
ground document. "Now We nre adapt. 
ing the classic guerrilla str.tegy of the 
Vietcong and the urban guerrilln 
strategy of the Tupam.ros (South 
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A Panther slogn~ says! 
The only good pig is n dead pig. 

American guerrillas) to our own situ. 
ation here in the most technically ad. 
vanced country in the world." 

This Weatherman declaration is not 
an idle boast. 

Weatherman members have ot. 
tempted to bomb police facilities. They 
are known to have operated bomb 
factories. Their heroes are Fidel Cos. 
tro, Che Guevara, and Ho Chi Minh. 

3. The revolutionary.typo guerrilla 
draws knowledge and inspiration 
[rom guerrilla mo\'emenls outside the 
United States. The Weatherman In .. 
example, id~lize5 Che Guevara' amI 
the Tupamaros. New Leftists of vari. 
OUs types hnve frequently visited in 
Castro's Cuba. The New l.eft manual 

likely to be (lssassinatcd and harassed 
(i! you can't kill 'em har~ss 'em}." In 
tlus connection, the radical prcss 
somclimes publishes the uames horne 
~~dres.scst and telephone numbers of 
police officers. 

5. For the revolutionary.guerrilla. 
the emphasis i~ increasingly bcjng 
placed on offenstve acls 0/ violence 
directed againsL the Establishml,nt and 
law enforcement. Seldom does UIC or. 
dinary.type criminal, such as the bank 
robber,. deliberately go out looking 
ror pohce to kill. He m.y shoot if 
trapped while commi,tting n crime or 
to avoid being captured subsequently. 
TIle revolutionary type, howevcr~ 
oft~n fcds .. it is his "moral duty" to 
strike 011 hiS own voliti~n nt the police. 
~e~~?, ono, individual (or n group of 
IndIvIduals), operating nlonc, sud. 
denly decides to bomh a pol icc station 
or an ROTC building. The crime 
is just!,ficd in his mrnd as a step "nec
essary to o\'crtllfow the hated Es. 
t~bIishment. This revolutionary.guer. 
r!Un mood makes (or a trigger.happy, 
vlolencc'l;lfone ,mentality of offensive 
violence which I increll~es the danger 
to the officer. 

"TI.e best lOay· t fi I I . 
one SDS b h U ,,0 gil t Ie pol,ee deparlmenu," says 
S • roc ure, lhrollsh (lcmamling an elUl 10 Police 
Olc,~~:e, .re/d'leh is morc wltl more important in the staffing 

PIB epartmellts." 

This New Left.Black Pnnther (tI,e 
Panthers nrc admirers of Mao Tse. 
t~ng and Rca Chinn) concept of guer. 
rIlIa wllr[nre holds many dire Conse. 
quences for law enforcement. 
. 1. First of all, the police officer (who 
's regarded by tho New Left as the 
!cront Ii.nc o( de(en~ for the hated 

Establishment,'" that is, our society) 
~ecomes. T~~g~t NUl11ber One. If the 
revolutIon IS ever to be brought 

about, you, as officers of the lnw who 
protect democratic rights, must be de. 
strayed-by ridieule, harassmen~ 
physical injury, death. 

2. This hatred o( law enforcement is 
h.ccoming almost fiendish and obses. 
slvely personal in nature. This lends 
an extra dimension of bitterness and 
sadism to the attack on law enforce. 
ment. Th~ guerril1a trarns himself to 
hate nnd kill. He rejoices when the 
enemy is injured. Not long ago when 
fou~ p~licc officer:' were murdered by 
a crlmll1al, on arucle in the Panthers' 
newspaper stated: 

of ~iolence,. mentioned previously, 
makUlg menlton of a certain offensive 
weapon to be used against police, 
comments: "This weapon has been 
usc~ by ~~,e. 'VC' (Vietcong) very ef. 
rectIvely. nle Panthers die known 
to have established close tics willi Al 
F~tal.1 aTlrl 'lther Amh guerrilla orga. 
I1JZations. Tlnre is almost a frenzied 
fascination 0' foreign guerrilla tactics 
and aims. 

It. In the revolutionary.guerrilla 
!ype o{ "'iolene,,", lIO weapon or tactic 
IS ~arred. In reglud ;. ... t.nctics, we find 
smper attacks, amhu!.lu·,,; (~here offi. 
cers oro deHberately led into eitua .. 
tions where thdr physical danger he. 
comes [ilr greater), attacks on iso;ated 
police outpostSt "expropriations" (th 
robbing of a bank or commercial es~ 
tablishment to obtain funds [or use in 
revolutionary activities), the theft o( 
weapons from Government arsenals 
the booby trapping o( law enforce: 
~ent ve~icle5, the smuggling of bombs 
Into polIce stations. 

Pigs are only flesh and bone, and they 
will bl;ed i they will die. When tbe hour of 
reckonmg coml!!t 0.5 you move Into the 
!treet! to fight (or yOllr sunival, remember 
the lesson hlUghl by Ih!s one 1IImple Sen. 
.ence ••• FOUR PIGS DEADI 

The Ncw Leflists, (or example, talk 
a.bout "The Death List"-meaning a 
!,Ist of people to be assassinated. 
TIlcre(ore, the editors of this journal 

have compiled a list of persons most 
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ne Cool, B," Don't Tallc 

6. The disdain of the revolution.ry. 
~uerrilla extends not only to the po. 
h~e officer but to our entire court 
system. Wew Left hooklets advise that 
if a rft\Qlutionary extremist is or. 
rcsted, he should "be cool. don't get 
hassled, but ~lontt talkt" 

There is no such thing as "friendly Con. 
venation" with Ihe enemy. 

When you lliO: caplured by the enemy 
the obJect 15 10 get 4way. ' 

If brought to trio!," the cXi:ernist 
uses the Court AS n rcv~lutionary pint. 
form. "Turn the court, It says an SDS 
article1 "into a poHtical torum!' An 
SDS leader "urged people to support 
us by hissing, clapping nnd shouting." 
Revolutionary kidnnping of court 

-....,IIIIIIIIII,",III>IIII_~_~_ ....... !.~,,,.,_._"_,IIi"IIii.lilllllililiiil!!!i!i.I'~~iili· i\i'I.i3ill!<' . ': .. ~.....:---~..:;,..;.,.,~~~:;-.,.:;;~~ 
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personnel hIlS .Iready ta'e. place. 
7. This militant attack consists not 

only of immediate, .onolllo.street 
phys{cal viole~ee. ·but of long.ra~ge 
propaganda ~eslgncd to underm,"e 
public confidence in law ernorcemenL 
Horc, the extremiBts, under strong 
Marxi,t influence, nave adopted cla~. 
sio communist principles. New Left 
and black extremist publicatlons keep 
up a steady taHoo D.f denu,nelation nnd 
vilification. The· most bitter obscen· 
ities (also used by axlremi.ts during 
street confrontations) nrc hurle? 
against the officer. This verbal \'10' 

lence is designed to make citizen~ 
(e.peclally young peoplo) think. that 
the police nrC cor.Tupt, brutal, lughly 
inefficient. ond not to he trusted. 

The lo,;g.range a.pect of the aUack 
is !lhown, for Nuunplc, by the effort 
(especially by SDS) to de~ounc~ po· 
Uce training, cspootnlly pohce science 
COUl'!,ICS and departmcnta on college 
campuses. uThe hest wfly is to fight the 
polico departments," says one SDS 
brochure, t'through demanding an end 
to Polico Science, ~,·t..kh is more and 
morc important tn the staffing of the 
pig departments." 

C11UIIen~e. oj Ih~ Fulure 

The magnitude of the chaUenge of 
the revolutionary-guerrilla ill our so
ciety becomes more apparent every 
day As never before, law enforcement 
mu;t b. prepared to meet this deadly 

threat. 
W. in the FBI apprcclat. the splen· 

did cooperation of ,the members of 
low enforcement throughout the 
country. We stand teady in every pos
sible way to be. or help to you. 

In this cooperation, we cnn. meet 
the rugged chaUenge ahead and ever 
more effectively do our duty or pro· 
tecting the rights, lives, and property 
of our citizens. 8 
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toG SWP DfScUSSionBuuet~',\~I£ri~' :i.~68" 
.. \.JSJ.JA.RepOt'terivol. 2,0." . ',' . lica-
57 The Militant, Oct. 17, 19fi6Z§' r.974 p 5. The Workers vanguardis t.he p~~ dis. 
GS Workers Vanguard, Mar· 'h- h '''O~iginatecl in 1960 as a smal. group "Sub. 

t~dOlelnOtfmthe~~, ~~:,ta o~i~~l~e~~6~1~t l~'irordkeBrs P~nl!rpt(~cg~: J5~a;~~~t ~~d Nov. 
S1 t 'I t'ng an nrm "" . r, versive Influences in RIo.s, JOO 1 , " d their 
28,1967, p. 907). 't d 1\'" 1967 enclosing a list of US~A. sponsors an no USLA letter da e" 1.ay . , 
affiliations 'as of J annary 1967. 
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00 Statement of .Aims, publiShed in "From Radical Left to Extreme Right," vol. 
l' (Ann Arbor, 1\:f1ch. : Campus PubliShers, 1970), Pp. 201 and 202. ' , 

01 Guardian, Nov. 30, 1968, p. 8. . 

O!l Treason, Summer 1967, p. 18. Treason was the qUarterly journal published by 
the Free University (later called Free SChool) of New York. " 

ro For e..;;:ample, see the :\Iilitant, Oct. 19, 1973, p. 5, and l\Iar. 9, 1973, ,p. 4' and Guardian, Feb. 1, 1969, D. 21. , 
6. Guardian, Feb. 1, 1969, p. 21. 
os Militant, Jan. 14, 1972, p. 12. 00 Ibid. 

07 Young Socialist Organizer, Mar. 13, 1972, p. 6. 
os Militant, Jan. 18,1974, p. 6. 
00 Militant, Jan. 26, 1973, p. 2. 
"00 Washington Post, May 6, 1973, p. A-3. 
n Ibid. 
721\filitant, Oct. 26,1973, p; 15. 
'l3l\filitant, Oct. 5, 1973, p. 5. 
"" Militant, Nov. 9, 1973, p. 19. 
7. Militant, Nov. 16, 1973. p. 14. 
7°Ibicl. 

71 Brochure accOmpanying record album, distributed in 1971. ""Ibid. 
7ll Guardian, Dec. 12, 1973, p. 2. 
&J Militant, June 16, 1972, p. 9; Daily World, Dec. 5,1973, p.l. 
Sl ::\Iilitant, ilIaI'. 23, 1973, p. 3. Frank Grinnon was (jescribed in the Militant 

in 1969 as a membe1" from Berkeley, Calif., of the Young SOcialist Alliance (YSA), 
the OffiCial yonth group of the SWP. [nIilitant, .July 2'5, 1969, p. 2]. In 1971, 
Griimon was the SWP candidate for the 5th CongreSSional District seat in Georgia. [::\filitant, Oct. 1, 1971, P.ll]. 

S!! Militant, :\Iar. 23, 1973, p. 3. The :\Iilitant of Apr. 5, 1974, p. 22, described 
Selva Nebbia as a YSA membel' who was Scheduled to speak at a Militant Forum meeting in Brooklyn. ' 

,8'Militant, Oct. 26,1973, p. 15. In 1969, Walter Brad was Jisted as a Young 
SOCialist Alliance contact in NeWark, N.J. [Militant, Mar. 14, 1969, p. 2]. 

811\:[ilitant, Sel:Jt. 28, 1973, p. 3. Lew Pepper, when a member of the Madison, 
Wis. YSA, was convicted of disorderly conduct during a February 1969 strike at th~ University of WisconSin and wa1l fined $62. [Militant, May 9, 1969, p. 6.] 

s;; Newsday, Sept. 17, 1966, interView and photo of Judith' White. 
so Militant, Nov. 16, 1973, p. 2. The first editor of the USLA Reporter was Hedda 

Garza, wife of Richarcl Garza. At thp. time of the formation of USLA in loo6
r 
sh~' 

was the SWl' candidate for the 17th CongreSSional District seat in N(};;\fYOl'k. [l\filitant, Oct. 31, 1966, p .6.]' '" , 
87 Militant, Dec. 7, 1973, 'p. 13. 
88 Ibid. 

80 "A Brief Resume <>f the Ideology of \Vorltel's Worlc1 Party," repr'Oduijed in 
HCIS, study by minOrity staff, "The 'Yorkers WorIel Party and Its Fl'otit Ot'WL
nizatious," April, 1974, app., p. 27ff. The mimeogra'phed Resume was written 
by Deirdre Griswold, eclitorof the .party's official newspaper, Workers Wqrld. 

00 Workers World, March 1959, 'p. 6. , " '" 
31 HCVA, hearings on "SubverSive Influences in Riots, Looting ancl Blli'~lillg," oP. cit., p. 906. ' ;,' 

o. "A Brief Resume of the Ideology of Workers World Party," op. cit. 
"Workers Wqrld, April 27, 19'(3,.p. 10. ' 
d. Workers World,Sept. 22, 1972, p. 6. 
05 ,\-Yorkers World, June 8, 1973, 'P: 12. 
,o"'Workers World, Jan. 25, 1974, P.13., 
07 Workers World, Fep. 8, 19!4, p. 16. 

CHAPTER VII 
' , 

1 Washington Star-News, Aug. 30, 1972, p. 3. 
o New YOrk Times, Oct. 8, 1973, pp. 1. and 54. 
3 WiishingtOll Post, Mar. 4, 1972" p; A-3. 
'FBl, "1973 Annual Report," released Dec. 1'1,1973, p. 35. 
G WaShington Post, Apr. 17, 1973, Pp. C-l and C-2. 

i 
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6 "Yasllillgtoll Post, ,June 149' }S973 , tlf;:~!~hington post, J:t~lY 10,.1(73) p. A-3 ; 
• Washington post, July 4, 1 ( ,p. , , 

N w Yorl( Times, July 3, 1973, p. 4. ~ 9~3) A-'8. ' ' 
~ washingtonStar-~ews, Aug. 7239, ~ l-'2 ~ 'New Yorl;: Times, Aug. 30, 1973, PP· 

6 Washington P01lt, Aug. 30,19 ,P , 

21 and 2h~' ton Sta.r-~ews Dec. 11, 1973, p. A-I. ' 
10 Was lUg ., ')8 1973 
11 Washington Post, Dec. - , 8 1974 
lJI San Francisco Cl1rol1~cle, ll!a~. 28 1973. 
:L1 San Francisc.o Cl1rom?le:i3~~~71 p. 44. 
14 New York Times, Apr. , i A-4 
]:, Washington Post, Sept. 21, 197 ,P28 . 
16 Win magazine, February 1973, p. . 
17 Guardian, Jan. 23, 1~71, p. 2. 10 1970. 1 
1B San Francis~o Chromcl~, l~~t. Q~icl;:silver Times, Oct. 29-Nov. 11, 197 . 
10 Nov: Y'ork TImes, oct .. 1 , t '10 1970. 
2IJ San ]'rancisco Ohromcle, Oc . , 
!!1 Ibid. . S tember 1971 p. 3. . 
"" Liberatf>d GuardIan, ep 9-1' 6 54 
23 Liberat;'d Guardian, Novem9b",~ 1 A~l ~'N~W York 'rimes, Aug. 31-, 1970, p., . 
., ,Yashin "'ton post, Aug. 31, 1 ( ,p. " 
'"" Berl;:ele; Gazette, Apr. IDS,. 19"'tIO.. statement' before subcommittee qf House 

J Ed ar FBI !rec or, ' 
"" Hooyer, . • g !, " 972. 68. 

Appropriations 00~mlttg'tll'1al iist. Pl;ftadelPhia Bulletin, Oct;.r' lig9. 
'" Los AngeleS Tunes, . c <> 1973' 'YorkeJ;S World" Oct. 2.0, IV ( ,p. . 
28 worlu~rsWorld, Mar. 3 , '43 ",' , . 't 
20 New Yorl" Times, Mar. 29., 19~3,.p. ; 'Attempts to SllbYlilrt the 1J.n~tedT Sta eS 
36 HOIS lrearings, "InyesbgatIOI~ o~ d ')8 1971 cominittee exlllbit No.1, p. 

. "t 1 Oct 20-22, 2( an -, ' , 
Armed ServIces, p., . '. , " '·ttee of House 
65',\,1., Ed, FBI Dlrect~r, statement before subcomm1 , 

,31 Hoo,:er~ J. O· gar!ttee Nov. 19, 1970, p. 21. " 
Aoppropl'latIOns onIDll '1 1970 'D B-? ' 6 I!T2 P 7' 

.. Washington Post, Fe~; 2?3 'H)72 P 3-:Washington Star, ll!arCl~~ , s' hine' 28' 
3.1 ,Yashingtoll Post, Fe". - " "'Serit 5 1972' NewYorl( , line, , ' 

U.S. Department of Justice newS Telemle, ">,' , 

1973, p. 6. . F p' ~arv 1973 p. 28. " 3' Win magazl11e, e RIl • til oP' cit pp. 36 and 31., 
"" FBI "1973 Annual epoT, -' 11 . 
36 Washington Star, Feb. 16, ~9(2')2 . 
31 Human Events, Nov. 2',\" 199~bP. 1? 
os New York Tilnes~ Sep'\T\\c{O~g~p;' urticle by Liberat,ed Guar,diall, 1\Iar. 31, 
30 Reprint of l\IadiflOn \.D, e 

1971, p. 16. . J 'y 197'1 " 
46 The Progress1 ve, anuar . 9 
41 New York Times, Oct. 29, 197.3, P22' 
'" Hunian Eyents, Nov. 24, ).973-"4' . . 
43 The Progressive, January ~~( . 22 
H;HumanEvents, Noy. 24, 19( .!.p. A-7' , HOIS 
'" wasl1ingfon post, Apr.,19, 19t;;~I~'orm;tion of the ~DS ancl SLID'J:~oCl'a-ti~ 
46 For a detailed ~n~y:;:v~futionary llIovem~nt: 'StUd~ntsf ~o~;. deV'elop~ent 

report, "Anatomy 0 , 6- 0 t'6 1970. This bnef summary 0 
Society' " H. ;Rept. 91-15 0, c. t' . ' d tensively on that repor . L 1069 P 1 
is ~aj~I ~aw Enforcement Bll,n,etin, septeJi:~eGui1d:' Legal Eul\varJ{, of the oom
, ,8 HOUA report, "The NatIOnal Lawyer, ' . r ticS 
mnnist pa~ty," Sept. 17, 195~. th National Lawyet~ Guild in AmerlCan Po 1 ., 

40 "A Historical Sk~~Cltli 0 al ~a~vyers Guild, '1973; p. 18. 
93"68" l)lllnphiet ~,a 011< . 1':1 

1 v- " , '" * "''' op cit., P, ° . 
.0 Ibid. t ",\ atomy of a Revolutionary lllovement , . 
G\ HOIS, repor, An , ". 
G2 N Left Notes, Feb, 3, 195i7. 3 1 '4. " " " . 1 
'" N~~onal Guardian, l'·lar: 20t ~9~~~t~~ellt~~~Pt; 18: 1968, before. the ND;uo

na 

M Hoover, J. Edgar, FBI Drreg ~{'evention of Yiolence. ' 
Oommission on the Oa,uses an" ' 
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0:; TlH~ title of the position paper, "You Don't Need a Weatherman to Know 
Which Way the Wind Blows," is aline from a song by Bob Dylan, "Subterranean 
Homesick Blues." ' 

.. From the SDS pOSition paper, "You don't Need' a Weatherman to Know 
"Yllich Way the Wind Blows," printed in Jacobs,' Harold, ed., ","Veatherman," 
(Berlreley, Oalif; : Ramparts Press, 1(70), pp. 51-00. 

G1 Ibid. , • ' 
GS'l'he biographical note to Jerry Rubin's book, "Do it !," states that "With 

Abbie Hoffman, Jerry created the Yippies as a fusion between the hippies and 
the New Left, and helped mobilize the demonstrations dUring the Democratic 
National Oonvention ill Chicago in AugUst 1008." ["Do it!: Scenarios of the 
Revolution," by Jerry Rubin,Simon and 'Schuster, New Yorl;:, 1970.] David Lewis 
Stein, a Canadian journalist who lived with the Yippie leaders during the plun
ning of theOonvention demonstrations and' who partiCipated in the street dis
turbances, reported that the idea for the creation of the Youth Iiltel'11ational 
Party (YIP) cleveloped from t.h.e march on the Pentagon in October of 1967 
which all the founding members of YIP llad attended, including Abbie Hoffman, 
Jerry Rubin, Stew Albert, Keith Lampe, Paul Krassner, and others. 

At the Pentagon the future founders of YIP llad seen "the long-haired hippies 
tur11ing out iIi large numbers at a political d'emoilstration for tlle first time." 
Stein reported that the idea was to offer the hippies and drop-outs, who had by 
their use of psycheqelic drugs,exotic clothing, promiscuous 'behavior, ancl com
munal living totally rejected normal society; "a chance to take political action 
that was consistent with everything else tlley believed in." ["Living the Revoh'!
tion: The Yippies in Ohicago," by Dayid Lewis Stein, Bobbs-Merrill, Indianapolis 
and New Yor]" 196!), pp. 5 & 6.} 

,Terry Rubin defined the three main types of people' who made up Yippies as 
"14-year-old freel,s '" * * dropping acid, growing their hail' long and deserting 
their homes und their schools;" second, the "Marxist acidhead, the psychedelic 
Bolshevik * "' '" A hybrid mixture of New Left and hippie coming out some
thing differcllt i" and third; the "streetfighting freek, a dropout, * * * so ugly 
that middle-class society is frightened by how he 1601,s." ["Do it !," p. 82.] 

'rhe White Panther Party (WPP) was formed in 1968 by John Sinclair. In 
the Kaleidoscope edition dated December 6-19, 1968,Sinclair descrJbed the 
WPP's 10-point program and aims in these ter.ms : 

, "Rock and ,Toll .!rIusic is the spearhead ,of our attack because it is so effective 
and sa much fuil:We pave developed organic high-energy guenilla bands who 
are infiltl'atJngthe :poptlla~' culture mui destroying millions of minds iIi the 
process. 11< ,,!, * , ' 
, "* * * we plunder tile ll11S11specting straight world for money ancl the means to 
carry oU,t .our program, aqd revolutionize its children at the same time. 

* * * * >I< * * 
"We a~n't have gUQ,1> yct":iqt all of l~S anyway-because we hide more power. 

ful weal~oilS,.-.clirect action 'to wiiUons of teenagers is one of our most potent, and 
their heUefiit us is allother. Hut we wUl use guns if we have to-we will do any-
thing~if we i~f.l,veto." ,,') , .. 

Sincl~ir, ,usj;w the~\y,1> wain paints 'Of the 10-point WPP Pl'og:ram'l!sI'FuH 
endorsenleliti hnd SUripO)·t of:the Black Panther Party's 10-point :!?rogl'anl," and' 
"'.rotal assault on the culture by any meallS necessary, inclufUng rocl;: and roll. 
dope, and, f***ing in the 'streets." " , ' 

'rhe closeness between .the White Panthe~ :ritW, YIP ancl the supporters of 
the Ohicago Oonspiracy d~fendants in 1970 is sh~hv)]. l)y an artii;!l~ ~n tl1e Berkeley 
Tribe issue dated March 13-20, 1970. This artiillediscusses tb'e 'I'.D.A. riot in 
Berl;:eley, February 16, 1970, roneof several riots Which enrpted' from demonstra
tIons called by the Oonspiracy, a group organized to support the Oliicago 8 Con-, 
spit'acy defendants, on "the day after" the initial verdict was handed down: 
Signed by ,tlle Berl;:eli~y chapter of the 'WPP and YIP, the article concludes: 

"The ,White Panther ~'ribe, International Liberation SCllool, the Berkeley 
Tribe Editorial OoUective, and other revolutionary communes, und individuals 
are adopting the tools of worid wide' Liberation struggles. What we know-we 
must teach, Ola!'lses in self-defense, firearmS handling, and medical care are 
now forming. 'Yhat we don't knoW we must learn. * * * Oollective self defense. 
the people's militia, can't be" one day late a11y more. * * * 

"Seize the Cl;ime Outlaws!" 

"~!"::k'~""~"""'..!...~~~-.,-,,,,,,,-,-. 

---------..... 
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l'h~ Intel'l1lltiol1ll1 Liberation SellOol wus an oD:shoot of SDS formed by Tom 
Haydell Ilnd Stew Albert 01\ the suggestion of Elc1riclge Clen,ver .who saw the 
need (or a "righteous revolutionary institute," a "revolntionaryschool that 
teuches people how to thinl, an<l11ght." [Axticln.by Stew Albert, "l?iece Now," 
Hel'l\ele~T Tl'il1c, .TI;I.11. 2<1-30, 1070, p. (j; an~l Hel;l.rings before the l?ermanent Sub
eOllllnittee Oil Investigations of the Committee Oil Govenll,nent vperatiuns, United 
Htutes Senate, "Riots, Oivil !Ulcl Orimhl.ul Disorders," pt. 19, 1960, p. 8862]. 

The Berkeley Tl'ibe was n.n undergrouml llewspaper fOl:meel in 11)69 by a group 
of people who hac I formerly woyked fO.r the Berkel~y Bnr~ neWflpnper. St~w 
Albert wus 11. member of Ule Tl'1be's eehtorlal colledwe durmg ifltiO allel 19,0. 
DUring his cnmpaign for sheriff of Alnmedn. Oonnt~T in 10';0, Albert. termeel the 
~rrlbc his "mltin orgon of llropngltndlt." [Interview with ·Stew Albert, Sun/Dance, 
newspaper of the White l?anther Party; Odober .1,970, p. 18]. . 

.oll'rom .. the Berkeley Tribe, July 31, 1970, reprintecl in· "'Veathermltl1," op. cit., 
l'P. 509 and 510. 

00 Ibid. 
01 'Yashington Star, Oct. S, 1970, p. A-l. 
02 Ibid. 
... Libernted Guardian, Oct. 19, 1970, p. 4. 
<II Hooyer, .T. Edgar, FBI· Director, statement before a subcommittee of House 

} .. ppropriations COmmittee, Mar. 2, 1972, p. 60. 
1).' IAberlttecl Guardiall, September 1971, pp. 3 Itnd 4. . 
"" Grtly, I •. Patrick, rn, nctiug FlU director, statement before SUbCollllluttee of 

HOllse ApllrOlll"in tions OOlllmittee, Mar. 29, 1973, p. 3. 
o1l!'BI, "1973 Annual Report," op.· cit., p. 32. 
M New York Times, Sept. 29, 1973, pp. 1. and 16. 
O\l Liberlttion News Service, ~Inr. 16, 19'1"4, 1). 2. 
'1Il "\Vnshillgton Post, Jan. 7; 1074,11. A-3. 
n Guild Notes, .Tmltmry 1974, p. 22. 
"" Guild Notes, November 1973, Pl1. 6 and2S. 
\':l Nn.tlonnl Observer, Jltn. 5, 1974, p. 4-; Wnshingtoll Post, .Ton. 7, 1074, p. A-3; 

and New York Times, Oct. 16,. 1973, p. 7. . 
tl Guild Notes, November 1973, p. 6. 
"" See fll. 73. 
"" HOI:S, report, "Anatomsr of n Revolutiolla~'Y !lIovement .... "," op. cit., p. 90. 
.,. fltewart E. Albert has bE!en associoted witllmilitant demonsh:ations since 1966 

Whl'l! he was nrrested with ",,(aria SaViO, lencler of the Berkeley Free Sllet'cll 
:\IOYemcllt., Jerrr Rubin and others on Ule University of Cnliforllia nt B~rl\~l~Y 
campus, convicted of crenting It public Iluisnnce, nnd sentellc('d to 60 doys III Jt1Il. 
[liDo it !," by Jerrs Rubiu, Simon. amI Schuste~', New York, 1970, pp. 29-31.] 
In 1968, .Albert was one of the organizers of the demonstrations during the Demo
rrntic Nntionol Conv('ution ill Chicngo. ("Living the ReYolution: ~'he Tippies in 
('hicngo" by David Lewisl Stein, The Bobbs-}\[errill Co., TIlC., I:nc1ianapolis and 
New YO~'k, 1969, 1111. llnllltl12.] A forllleJ,: staD: ll\em~)er of. ~he NotiOl~ltll\robiU;ln
tion COlllmittee. Albert WitS Itn finindictecl co·conspll'ator 11l the CIU'i'f.lgo 8 Cou
spirocy trinl. [Washington Star, l'Irtn.". 21, 1969.] In HOUA he(tr:n:,:s ili. l06S, Albert 
WitS des('ribecl in swom testim9ny us "onc of the most active, itnot tho most 
vicious, of the rocl~ throwers." ["Sub,~crsiye lnyolyement in Disrp.ntiOl'l of10(j8 
DemQcratic Party Nationo.l Oonvention, Part 1," p. 2403.] 

In 1969 allll 1970 Albert wns termed by the mltss medi!\' the number three nlllll 
in the YOlltl! Inten;n.tionnll?nrty nfter Jerry Rubin and Abbie Hoffl.llnn .. [Chicn.go 
Tribune, Feb. 13, 1969; Ohicogo ~'ribnne, Oct. 22, 1970.] Call11dlnn JOl1l'nahst 
DllYid Lewis Stein wh~1 lived with tile TIl? lenders during the planniug of the 
1968 Chicu"o demdnstl'3ltions; characterized Albert as .It "Berkf'ley radicltl, acid 
head, )rnr~st-Leninist tlnd iml1ressiye street fighter." ["Living the ReYolution," 
~~. . 

Alhert hos ]lnd a 101~g and close reln,tionship with Elelridge Cleaver. In hIS 
introduction to Jerry lRubin's bool;:, "Do it !," Cleaver writes thnt this nSi:;ocin
tionwith Albert (lates bnck to Decembllr 1966, beiore Cleayer became involved 
with the Black Panther Party, a time whe~l "the ll1ack mOyemellt nndllie white 
movement were not sj)leaking to each oUler." In Ilis introduction, Cleaver noted 
that at the time he. was writing the introdllction, Albert ancl "his rib Gumbo" 
[Judy Clavir also known as Judy Gmabo] were guests in CICll.yer's Algiers 
apari:mt'llt. [,:no it !," pp. 10 andli]. Albert was u founder of the:rnterlla~ional 
Liberation School wlldch taught courses in "nrmecl self-defen~e:' first mel for 
riot injuries amI oUller skills. [Berkeley Tribe, Jan. 24-30, 1970. p. 6]. 
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In the YIl? new"letter Dope Sl t· 0 
ing with :J.'imoth;' i~eary iii Al ,:~: ,lIl cto?e;' 1970, Albert wrote of his meet
Bernardine Dohl'il nnd other 'me~l·IS whose illl1lbreak had been engineered by 
ported that he had gOlle to Algicrs »cl~ °t tl~;ti Weather Underground. Albert re
und'met with T"cary in tho J31[l~lc l?an~h P? P C.tl,~dvice ~r01~ Eldridge: Cleayer" 
quarters. ~'he same issue of the Dope sf I t nr y s .IlltematlOllul Section head-I, ques and a letter from ~'imothy I .' lee contlHned Weatherman Communi-

Alb ·t's i . "eaIY. . 
I . er own v ews of revolution we. . . 

Eldridge Cleuver I1nel Jerry Rubin ,,~V exP\~SSed III statements he wrote with 
government. 'Ve will overthrow it II' ["Doe .;;1" ll~~ dissent. fronl the Amerilmll 
tions for actions on Election Duy 1~9G8 Wh/ h''tuh' t 8] and III u series of sugges
National Guard to protect every' pom;lg PIC i e~h wrote with Rubin, "Force the 
of YOnr choico. * * * Release a Blacl- Pa t~ce. n th 0. Country. Join the rifle club 
["Do it !," p. 199]. " n er 1Il e Justice Department. * 'I< ",II 

III Muy 1970, Stew Albert lmel Jud G b'( . . 
'?Il the O~Pitol steps to anllOunce the y u~ 0 Cl~Vlr) held a press conference 
Illg and (i~nounce government "hara:s:~~~ I,s{~yectr in the 'Veathermul1 bomb
p'. B-1]. ~'hnt month, the two received sub' us llugton Stur, May 25, 1970, 
Oity got'and jury in connection with a ~Ll1f~etias tg appear before a New York 
the "Cruzies." [Guardiun Jun~ 3u 19~1 • 2] n au anl, bombing plot involving 

In a r' f h ' ", " p. . eVlew 0 "ooks on the New Left w T 
collective of University Review/' Albert ~,'~ot 1'1 '~rgfl!1~ a member of the editorial 
concerl~ed about honest history being writt e, b ,n

t 
.lliyse~f getting much more 

revolutlOn .. When the strUggle was hllpp ~Il u 11u e hie amI times of our 
~gure<1 we would leave the book w1'itin ,el~lUg a . over the plnee, most of us 
Just get on with spreading chans in Bab g 1 t,o t!lC* l~?,rary ~real~s und we would 
u~lu~ed bu~ received .July 1972, rio 31]. yon. . [Ul1!VerSlty Reyiew, #23, 

LIberatlOn News Service Mar 16 1974 I) 
;0 Ibid. ' ., , p. _. 
lID HOIS, report, "Gun-Bnrrel Politics. 

II. Rept. 02-470, Ang.18 1971 p 135 '. The Black l?anther l?arty, 1966-1971," 
92;470, Aug. 18, 1971, p. '135. ,. . 

. The Bluck Panther Jan 1)3 1971 
8!1 EClst Villuge Oth 'r . t ' . 
B;l Tile Black Panth~~ '~~~~ .. ~o li79~1; ~'he Bl)lck Panther, Feb. 13, 1971. 
Sl Babylo . ' ,I • 

n, seml-monthly' Published in Ne Y k O·t 
l?e~ples Oomlllunicutions Network Jan 15 10'!l) or I y by the Revolutionary 

: Babyl.on, Dec. 15, 1971, p. 19.' " I~. 
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Center for Cuban Studies______ __ ____ _ ____ _ ___ __ ____ __ __ _ ___ __ _ ____ _ 5G 
,Chabot Gun Club _________________________________________ '.----__ _ 189 
Charles Mansoll family ______________________________________ -' _____ .: 110 
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Columbia University _____________________________________ ._______ _ _ _ 108 
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Conspiracy, The _________________ ; ________ : - __ -- -.--.- - -- - ---------:;- 243 
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Conference in Solidarity with African Lib~ration)---.-~--------------
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Dominican Revolutionary Student Uniou _____________ .. __ ~ ___ ~_~ ___ _' __ 
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ERP (August 22 faction). (See Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion (August 22 
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ETA. (See Euzkadi to. Azkatasuna.) 
ETA(V). (See Euzkadi to. AZkatasun.a (V).) 
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ETA(VI). (See Euzkadi ta Azkatasuna (VI).) 
Eagles of the Palestinian Revolution Movement_:______________________ 45 
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Eastman Kodak Co________________________________________________ 9 12 
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(Peru) _ - - - ------------------ -- ---- .----__________________ .----'- 26 

Ejercito Popular de Liberacion (EPL) (Peollle's Liberation Army) (Colombia) _____ .: _______ , _________ - _______ ' ___ ,.-~--- ______ ~ ___ , ___ ~ 20 
Ejercito Revolucionariodel Pueblo (ERP) (People's Revolutionary'Army) (Argentina) ___________________________________ 7-17,19,26,90,91,95,136 
Ejercito Revolueionario del Pueblo (August 22 faction). (See Fuer2;as ' 

Armadas de Liberacion (August 22 faction).) El AL _________________________ , ____ ,, __________________________ 37,38,44 
Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America, United____________ 80 Ellis' Book Stores_ _ __ ___________ ___ _________ ______ __ ___ ___ ________ 80 
Elnbata (France) _____________________ •• ----- _______ ____ _____ __ __ __ 65 
Emergency Civil Liberties Committee __________________________ ' ______ ' 91 
Eritrean Liberation Committee _________________________________ ~___ 64 
Er~trean JJiber~tion1!'ront !ELF) (Ethiopia) ___________ ~ ________ 42,64,72,88 
Entreans for LiberatIOn (~,ew York, N.Y.)___________________________ 64 
Esso Argentina ______________ -_ - ______________________________ .-- _~ 15 
Ethiopia, Government of. ______________________________ ~--------~-- . 64 
Euzkadi to. Azkatasuna (ETA) (Basque Nation and Freedom) _______ 65,67-69 
Euzkadi to. Azkatasuna(V) (Basque Nation and Freedom, Five faction)__ 69 
Euzkadi,ta Azkatasuna (VI) (Basque Nation and Freedom, $ix faction)__ 69 
Exxon Corp------------------------_________________ 7____________ 15 
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F AC. (See Front d' Alllberament Catala.) 
FAL. (See Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion.) , 
FAL August 22. (See Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion (August 22).) 
F AL May 29. (See Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion (May 29).) 
FALN, (Hee Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion Nacional.) , 
FAP. (See Fuerzas Armadas Peronistas.) , . 
FAR (Argentina) . (See Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias, Argentina.) 
FAR (Guatemala). (See Fuerzas Armadas Rebeldes, Guatemala.) 
F ARC. (See Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias de Colombia.) 
FED. (See Federacion de Est,udiantes Dominicanos.) 
FLB. (See Frorit de Liberation .de la Bretagne.) 
FNLA. (See Frente Nacional de Libertacao de Angola.) 
FRA. (See Frente R~volucionaria Anti-imperia1ista.) 
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FRAP. (See Fuerzas Revolucionarias Armadas del Pueblo.) 
FUZ. (See Frente Urbano Zapatista.) , Page 
Farm Workers Nationnl Union, United, AFL-CIO____________________ 160 
Fatah, Al (Movement for the Liberation of Palestine)__________________ 29, 

30,32-39,47,77,93,99,119,216,231 Jihaz al-Rasd ____________ -- - _____ -___ ___ _ __ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____ 35 
Federacion de Estudiantes Domlnicanos (FED) (Federation of Dominican Students) ___________ ' ____________ ' ____________ ' __________ .: ________ _ 
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versity) _____ - __ . ____ - --- --_ - --7------ --- _____ --- ______________ ~ _ 80 
F,ord 1\i[otor Co _______ .. ______ -' ________ .,____ _ _ ____ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ 12, 14, '15 
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Free Ireland. (See Saor Eire;)' . . 
Free S011001'(8e6 also Free University) _____________________ ~ _ .. _ _ ___ _ _ __ N1 
Free Speech Movement (University of Culifornin" Bprl{eley) ___________ _ 
Free University (see also Free School) ____________ ._____ _ ________ . 
Free Wales Army ____________________________ .-- _. ._ __ "_._ 
Frelimo. (See Frente de Libertti.cM de Mocn,mbique.) 
Frcnte de Libertacao de Mocn,mbique (Frelimo) (Moz I, 

Front) __________________ 50,54;55,59, 6J)'"' 7 

Frente N acional de LibCl'tuCno de Angoln, (FNJ ~th. 
Libei'n,tibn of Angoln,) 1. __________ ~ _~_: __ ~~_ 

Frente para n, Libertacao e Independeneia de G 'v ' ," 
(Front for the Liberation. and Indepenr ,ce of}"~ " _.:Ie u_ 

Frente Revolucidnaria Anti-imperialista) . I1A), (i 11"') _____ _ 
Frente Urbano Zapn,tista (FUZ) (Zapata. Urbn,n Front' (~uf e"ier'\ . Friends of Haiti..: ________________ ~ ___________ , ________ _ 
Friends of the FilipinbPepple.---- ~ __ - _____ ~ : ___________ .:: _ _ . 
Frolizi. (See Front for the Liberation of Zimbab)ve.) . ' • 
Front d'Alliberament CataIn. (FAC) (Cn,t:llan L1beratiOn Fron'G) (~,p[l,1n) __ _ 
Front de Liberation' de In, Bi'etagne (FIi!3) (Front for 'he Libei ~icn of Brittn,uy)(France) _______ ~ _______________ ~ ~ _ _ ____ _ _____________ 65, 67 
Front for the- Liberation and Independence of' Portuguese Guinen,. (See . 

Frente para Ii Libertlicao e Independencin, de Guine Portuguesa.)' , 
FJ,"ont fbI' the 'Liberation of Brittany. (See Front de Libe~ntionde In, 

Bretagne;)' 
Front for'the Libcratiofldf Zimbnbwe (Frolizi) __ ~ ________________ .----- 60 
Frontino Gold Miiles ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ _____ :. _ _' __________________________ 20,21 
Fruity Rudy's_~:: ______ ~~: ____ :_= ____ ~ ~_~ _____________ : .. ~ ___ _ ___ _ 172, 184: 
Fl1erzas . Argentinas' de Liberacibn (F AL) (Argentine Liberation Forces). 

,(See Fu,erzaB Armadas de Libei·acion.) 
Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion (FAL) (Arl '.edLiberation Forces) (Argen

tina)' (also referred to as Fuerzas Argentinas de Liberacion (Argentine 
Liberation' Forces»~ _ ~_.:~: ~,:_,: __ ~, ___ ,:_ ~ : __ :. __ ~ ______ .: _ ~_ ~; _______ . 9, 12 

Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion ~Al1gust 22) (F AL August 22) (Anned 
Liberation Forces, August 22faction) _________________________ 7 ___ 9,13,14 

Fuerza8 Armadas de Liberacion (Mn,y 29) (F AL May 29) (Armed Libera-
tion Forces, May 29faction) __________ ------~--____________ --------· 9 

Fuerzas Arma.dns de Uberacion N acio~ln,l (F ALN) (Armed Forces of 
National Liberation) (Venezuela) ___ ' ___________ :_- __ .: _______ -'_ ___ _ __ 27 

Fuerzas Armadas Peronistas (FAP) (Peronist Armed Forces) (Argentinn,) __ . 9, 
, _ 10,14,16 

Fuerzas Armadas Rebeldes (FAR) (Rebel Armed Forces) (Gun,temaIa) _ _ 22,24 
Fuerzas Armn,d~; Revolucionarias (FAR) (Revolutionm'y Armed Forces) 

(Argentina) -_ ---' ____ ~-__ - __ ~---7 _____ ,~ _____ - __________ - __ -- - __ -- 9 
Fuerzas Armadn,s Revoluci6narias de Co~ombin, (FARO) (Revolutionary 

Armed Forces of Colombia) ___ " __ :- _____ - ____ ----~-----_---_'" ______ · 20 
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H~roes of the Return ___________ ====-- -------- - - -- ---- - ------- _____ 17G 
H1zb-eTudeh Iran. (Sec Tudeh Party) ------------------------------- 42 
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Iraq, Government oL _____ ~---,-----------------,---- . ____________ ._ . 67 
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Irish Solidarity Campaign (ISC) __________________ :==________________ 66 
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Ja anese United Red Army. (See engo e 19un. 
J·Eo.z al-Rasd. (See entry muler Fatah, AI.) 60 
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Jordan, Government oL..:______________________ . 
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M-19 (Colombia) - - - - - --- - --- --- - -- - -- --_____ ___ ____ _ __ __ _ __ __ ____ 21 
MAR. (See Movimiento de Accion Revolucionaria.) 
MIR (Chile). (See Movimiento de Izquierda llevolucionaria Chile) 
MIR (Peru). (S13e Movimiento de Izquierda Revo~ucionaria Perh.) . 
'lVURA. (See Movim.iento Independentista Revolucionario Armado.) 
MLN. (See Tupamaros.) ... 
MOIR. (See Movimiento Obrero Independiente Revolucionario.) 
MPD. (Sce Movimiento Popular Dominicano.) 
MPI. (See Movimiento Pro Independencia.) 
MPLA. (See Movimento Popular para a Libertacao de Angola.) 
MR-13. (See Movimiento Revolucionario de 13 Noviembre.) 
Malawi, Government of, Mission to United Nations___________________ 100 
Malcolm X Liberation University (Durham, N.C.) ____________________ 52 54 
Malcolm X Student Government (Chicago, Ill.)_______________________ 'SO 
Malcolm X United Liberation Front_,________________________________ 120 
Manson ramily. (See Charles Manson family.) 
Marion Delgado Collective. (See New Year's Gang.) 
Martyr Abu Yussef Group. (See Seventh Suicide Squad.) 
Marxist-Leninist Turkish Communist Party__________________________ 47 
Marxist-Leninist Union of Youth (Turkey)------~-------------------- 47 
Massachusetts Institute of 'Technology_______________________________ 100 
May 2d Movement (M2M) __ ..;_ ___ _ _ __ _ _ ___ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ ___ ____ _ 107,109 
May 29 faction of Armed Liberation Forces. (See Fuerzas Armadas de 

Liberacion (May 29).) . 
May 29 faction of People's Revolutionary Army (Ejercito Revolucionario 
. del Pueblo). (See Fuerzas Armadas de Liberacion (May 29).) lVlcGraw-Hill, Inc_ ___ _ __ _ __ ______ ______ _____ __ ____ _____________ _ __ 127 

McKee Tesca Construction Co. (Independence, Ohio) ____________ ~_____ 15 
Meat Cutters' and Butcher Workmell of North America, Amalgamated 

(AFL-CIO): 
Fur, Leather & Machine Workers Union ___________ ..: ____ ,_________ 69 

Memphis Committee to End Repression and Free All Politico.l Prisoners__ 81 
Mcrcedes Benz. (See Daimler-Benz A. G.) 
Mexico, Government oL ___________ ~ ________________________ ------- 25,26 
Michigan, Government'of, Detroit Police Department, Stop the Robberies, 

Enjoy Safe Streets squo.d (STRESS) ______ ~_______________________ 129 
Middle East Reseo.rcb. and Information Project (MERIP} ______________ 47, 56 
Midwest Coalition of Black Trade Unionists__________________________ 80 
Minutemen ______________________ ~ __ ..: _______ ~ ___________________ 202, 214 
MississiPRi Freedom Democratic Party (MFDP) ____________________ 106,107 
Molipo. (See Movimento Libertador Popular.) . Montoneros (Argentina) _ ____ ____ __ _ __ _ ____ ___ _ __ __ ______ ___ ___ _ _ ___ 9 
Moslem International Guerrillas _ _ __ __ __ ____ __ _ __ ___ _________ ____ _ _ __ 38 
Movement for a Democratic Philippines (MPD) (the Philippines)_______ 74 
Movement for a Free Philippines (MFP) ________________ .:. __ ~_________ 74 
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Movement for Independence (MPI) (Puerto Rico). (See Movimiento Pro
Independencia.) lVlovement for the Liberation of Palestine. (See Fatah, AI.) . 

Movement of the Revolutionn.ry Left (ChilE). (See Nlovitniento de Izquier-
da Revolucionaria.) . Movimento Libertador Popular (lVlolipo) (People's Liberation Movement) Page (Brazil) _______________ ~ _______ ~ _______________________ --------- 17 

Movimento Popular para a Libertacao de Angola 1 (MPLA) (Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola) _ 50-54, n6, 59, 61, 78, 82, 84; 119, 160 

Movimiento de Accion Revolucionaria (MAR) (Revolutionary Action 
Movement) (Mexico) . _______________________ ~----------------- 7,24,93 

Movimiento de Izquierda Revolucionaria (MIR)" (Movement of the Revo-
lutionary Left) (Chile) ___________________________ 10,11,15,17-20,26,95 

Movimiento de Izquierda Itevolucionaria (MIIt) (Movement of the Revo-
lutionary Left) (Peru) ... - ___________________ - -~ - - - - - --.! -- -- - .. - - - - 26 

Movimiento Independencia Itebelde Armada. (See M6vimiento Inde
pendentista Itevolucionario Armado.) 

:Movimiento Independiente ,Revolucionario Armado. (See Movimiento 
Indepeildentista Itevolucionario Armado.) 

Movimiento de Liberacion N aciona1. (See Tupamaros.) 
:Movimiento Independentista Itevolucionario Armado . (MIItA) (Armed 

Itevolutionary Independence },{ovement) (Puerto RlCO) --.---------- 163 
Movimiento Obrero Independiente Revolucionario (MOIR) (In'dependent 

Revolutionary Workers' Movement) (Colombia)----'~------~-------- 20 
Movimiento popular Dominicano (MPD) (Dominican People's Movement. 22 
Movimiento Pro Independencia (MPI)' (Movement for Independen.ce) 

(Puerto Rico) .. - ________________________ -- -- - --- ~ - - - - - - -- - - - ---- 163 
Movimiento Revolucionario de 13 Noviembre (MR-13) (Revolutionary 

Movement of November 13) (Guatelliala) . __ ~_____________________ 22 
Mozambique Liberation Front. (See Frente de Libertacao de Moeambique.) 
Mozambique Revolutionary Committee. (See Comite Itevolucionario de 

Mocambique.) . Muslim Brotherhood--- __ '- _______ ~ __________ " - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - ----- 30,34 
1,1uslim Independence Movement (Philippines) ______________________ "_ 73 
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NAAIC. (Sec North American Anti-Imperialist Coalition.) 
NACLA. (See North American Congress on Latin America.) , 
NAICSAL. (See Nationo,l Anti-Imperialist Conference in Solidari.t,y with 

African Liberation.) . 
NICItA. (See Northern Ireland Civil Itights Association.) 
Nairobi College (East Palo Alto, Calif.)------------------------------ 15:5 
Nation of Islam (NOl) (Black Muslims)-------------··---------------- 62 

Philadelphia chapter---- . ____________ " _________ -- --- - -- -- - -,- -- - 3. 7<l 
National Afro-American Labor COlmcil (New York, N.Y.)-------------- 81 
National Alliance Against Racist and Political Itepression _________ c____ . 80 
National Anti-Imperialist Committee in Solidarity with AfricanLib0ration- 83 
N atiOllal Anti-Imperialist; 'Conference in Solidarity with African Liberation 

(Oct. 19-21, 1973, Chicago, Ill.) (see. also Continuations Committee of 
NAICSAL) _____________________________ . __ --- -- ---- -- --- ---- -- - - 78-84 

National Association for Irish Freedom (United States)------------:..--- 67 
National Association of Black Sociul Worl{ers, Los Angeles cha.pter. (See 

Black Social Workers, Nationnl Association of, Los Angeles chllpter.) 
~tltionnl Association of Black Students----------------------- ... ------- 81 ~.'tibnal Civic Itevolutionary Association. (See AsociaciQl1 Ci\;,icr. i.'f.acional 

. R~volucionarla.) . . . . 
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Squi:-e-------- _______________ , ____ ~ ________ -- - - - --~~- - -- - ---- - --- 131 
Nati(m~u Committee for the Itcstoration of Civil Liberties in the, Philip-

pines (NCItCLP) __________________________ -- -- -- - - ---- - -- ----- -2 74 
National Conference of Black Ln,wyers _____ --~----------------------- 80 
Nn,tional Council of· Churches of Christ in the U.S.A___________________ SO 

EcumenicalProgrnm for Inter-American Communication and Action 
(EPICA) _________________________________ -- --- -- -- ----- - -- - 22 

Nationnl Democratic Party (Ithodesia) ________ ----------------------- 59 

1 .Also appears as Movimento Popular de Libcl'tucno de .All gala 1l1ld Peoplr/s Movement for the LibemtiOll 

of Angola. 
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National Front for the Liberati I,~bertacao de Angola.) on of Angola. (See, Frente Nacional de 
NatIOnal Front for the Liberation o(So th . 

as' National Liberation Front and Vi~t c~1et)nam (NFLSV) (also known puge 

Nat
: 1 G llh6! 119, 131,205,215 217 .t3g

0 ----------------------- 110 
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Nat!onal Guard Association _______ ---,.------------------------------ 64 
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~:~i~~:i t~~~~:it~~ ~!in(~~r .A)c-;0(~Lib~~t;4~;;N~cio'iI-al:r- .. -69, 91, 107, 113 
B?livia.) 1V1l1. ee EJermto de Liberacion Nacional 

NatIOnal Liberation Army (C 1 .) , . N.aeional, Colombia.) 0 omb1a. (Sec Ejercito de Liberacion 
NatIOnal Liberation Army (P ) (S' . P~ru.) ';' . eru. ee EJercito de Liberncion Naeional, 

Nat!onal L!beration Movement (Iran) 
Nat!onal Liberation Movement Uru u;,------------------------------ 46 
Nat!onal Mobilization Committee T;Eri'ci ~ee Tup!l;mar,os.) 
N!tt!onal Socia1ist White People!s Part he War 111 V1etnam_________ 244 
Nat!onal Tenants Organiza;tion y-------~---------------------- 214 
NatIOnal Union for the Total In(fe--e-;d;~c~-fA-----------------:----- 80 
p~ra a Independencia Total de IAngola) 0 ngola. (See Ul1iao Nacional 

~:ii~~~ :g~~~~ ~e~~E~~~~~_o~~~~yvlor~CCO) - - -------------------- ---
New York____ --------------------------- :5 

~a~!oriall Welfare RightsOrg-;ni;~tio_;(NWRO)----------------~~~~~~~ 82 
a !ona Youth Alliance______________ ----------------_______ 81, 155 

N S~~~:~r~t~ =~~ ~~:~i~~~~~i~n of Palesti~~ -(~iS-o-l~;ow~~; Libyan Bi;~k 203' 
NatIOnalist Party of Puerto ItiCO-(S~~-P-t:d--N--:----·--------~-36-41 43 99 
Nationalist Party Puerto Itico (8 P ·t~dl N :;tcIOn!1
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.) , , 

N
New Mobilization' Committee t'o E~ed ti:e \¥ .acV~atlista.) . . 

ew Outlook Publishp.r~ ar m. 1e np-m---------------- 2.30 
New People's Anny (NpA)"(PhiiiPpi_;e"sr-----------------------------~=-70 
New POl?ular.Resistance (France) ______ ----------------------------- 73-75 
New Umverslty Conference__ ---------------------.:------- ,65 
New

f 
tYhea;::s Gan~ (also Imown -~s-M;;i~~-Del~~do-6;ii-ct-·-----d--V-------- 105 

o e .l. .. evolutlOn) ___ '" e lye an anguard 
New York Black Trade U;;,r;;~i~ts'--------------:----------------- 8,103-106 
N1~sYu~io~~)'il Liberties Union. -(S~i"e-;;t~y-~tltd;r-A~e-ric;n-Ci;il-Lib;;- 80 

New York State, Government of: 
Depart~lOnt of Correctional Services: 

AttlCa Correctional Facility New York City, Government of~-------------------------------- 128 

Woifc~a~:;a;r~~~t of Detention for Men (the Tombs)------~- 131 
N Y New York. Ta;tic;,l-:P~tr'01-Fo~;~(NY:TPM1, 112, 124, 126, 127, 204 

~ ~~~h ~e~~~~A~~tf:pe~f:ii:tn~~a1i~f~~ fNXAI~)urb~~-Le;gueJ - - - - - 129 
orth Amel'lcan Congress on Latin America (NACL ------------------ 47,56 

Nor~h Atlantic Tre~ty Organization (NATO) A)- 18,26,56,75,91,92,107 
NNorthern Ire~and 9lVil nights Association (NICJRA)---------------- 55,58,78 . 

orthwest LlberatlOn Front___ ------------------- 66,67 
Northwestern University -------------------------------- ----- 103 

N O~~;.e(~~~n F2~1~~~ti~ ~~fi~~ Stu(i~~t; -OI~g-;ni;~ti'O;;, - F~; -};I~I~·{b-e~; 55, 80 

November 13 Revolutionary M t (8 1 .. de 13 N oviembre.) ovemen. ee ~ 10VI~llep.to Revolucionario 

o 

. g~!o:b~~e~e~~~~n~M~~~isf-'t~~~i~t)~e. Internationaliste.) . 
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g~~t~ls~~~~_~~~~_~~e also Provisional Sinn Fein) _____ ~ _____________ _ 
-------------~-----~--------------------------

I Misspelled OgaJaJa In this reterenee. 
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Page. 
Org!),nizacion Marxlsta RevQlucionaria (Chile) ____ ~-------~---...:-----~-- 19. 
Organization Communiste' Internationaliste (OCI) (Internationalist Com-

munist Organization, also knowri as J..Iambertists) (France) __________ .:_ 19. 
Organization of Mrican Unity (OAU) ________ ~ _____ ~ ________ 49,53,55,60,82 

Mrican Liberation Committee ________________________ ~__________ 53 
Organization of Arab Students' (United States) ___ ...: ____________ ...: ____ .:__ 47 
Organizl1.tion of Black Students, University of Chicago __ .:.______________ 81 
Organization of Latin American Solidarity. (See Latin. American' Solidarity 

Organization.)' . 
Organiz!1tion of Solidarity of the Peoples of Mrica, Asia and Latin 

Amerlca ______________ ~-------------------------------- _________ 17,84 
Organization of Sons of Occupied Territory. (See entry under Popular 

Front for the Liberation of Palestine.) Otis Elevator Co ________________________________________ ~,__ ____ ___ 12, 13 
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PAC, South Africa (See Pr.ll-Mricanist Congress·) 
PAl GC (See Partido Africano da Independencia da Guine Portuguesa e das 

11has de Cabo Verde) . 
PDFLP (See Popular Democmtic Front for the Liberation of Palestine;) 
PFLP. (See Popular Front for the Liberatiml of Palestine.) 
PFLP-GC. (Se¢ )?,opular Front for the Liberation of Palestine- General 

Command.).·.·· . 
P1(P. (See Pfit"uido ,Komunista ng Pilipinas.) 
PLA. (See P!lil!iiitlneLiberation Army.) 
PLO. (See Palestine Liberation Organization.), 
POMR. (See Pi\.itidO Obrero Marxista Revolucionario.) 
POR (Bolivia), '(S~e ;Partido Obrero' Revolucionario, Bolivia.) 
POR (Chile). (Seq Partido Obrero Revolucionario, Chile.) 
POR (Posadista) ,(See Partido Obrero Revolucionario (Posadista).) 
PRD. (See Partido Revolucionario Dominicano.) 
PRT. (See Partido Revolucionario de lu Trabajadores.) 
PRT (Red Faction). (See Partido Revolucionario de los Trabajadares 

(Fracuion Roja).) . 
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PSR. (See Partido Socialista Revolucionario.) 
PSRPR. . (See Partido Socialista Revolucionario de Puerto Rico.) . Pacific Gas & Electric Ca _________________________________________ ~_ 100 
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Palestine Liberation Front ___________________ ~ _______________ ._______ 42 
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. 7, 29-34,36-39, 43, 44, 47, 77, 82, 93 Palestine National CounciL _____________________________________ 29,32 
Palestine National Front ___________________________________________ 31,32 
Palestine National Liberation Movement. (See Fatah,Al.) . 
Palestinian Liberation Front ________________ ~ ____ ~__ _________ _ ______ 99 
Pan-African Skills Program (New York) __________________________ ~___ 80 
Pan-Africanist Congress (PAO) (South Mrica) ____ ~---------.----.--- 50,61-63 Pan American. World Airways ___________________ ~ ___ .: _______________ 3G,39 
Paredcm Records _____________ ~ ,. _______________ ~ __________________ • 92 
Partido Africano· da Independeneia da Guine Portull;uesa e das11has de 

Cabo Verde (PAl GC) (Mrican Party for the Independence of Portuguese 
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56-58,78,82,84,94,119 
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Partido Comunista de Chile (PCCh) (Communist Party of Chile) ______ ,_ 18,20 
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Popular name [or the Lao People's Liberation Army. 
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